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teen pence 

’ ??Ctfor’sa*^ yesterday that.. agreement with the Cabinet on pay 
Id have to reduce public and prices^ which has more political 
g or raise taxes, or both,, if than' ecpnoniic significance, - is 
vas . a pay - explosion- If - : expected-^to -be endorsed by'7 the 
■y he would cutback on the TUC General - Council tomorrow 
t)f money supply. The. TUG;. (oiirTabour Hchtor writes). :. ■ 

Action to stop pay explosion 
would, raise .taxe*. squeeze.- in" i97S), then I would have to 
money or rake rough measures take farther fical and monetary 
in an MMYinn vaaI- ** 

I Hatfield 
eporter 
ejecting suggestions 
s issuing warnings or 
* Denis Healey, Chan¬ 
ge Exchequer, said 
Jiat he would either 
spending, raise taxes, 
f there was- 'a pay 

tancellor positively 
_ Government's posf- 
interview on London 
Weekend World pro-' 
afore he starts moire 
eek with trade union 
see if an element of. 
in wage settlements" 

in an ’ election year, ,, the measures-' 
Chancellor said: “.It’s not'true,- ^Mr Healey continued: "They 
and rhey^don’t know Healey if could, not be just monetary. I 
they think that". would have to raise taxes, or 
.Mr ’Healey: saidL- that -if cut public expenditure, or 

necessary . the Government, both. And if you remember in 
would also, cut back on the 1374. in October, I said in my 
growth of . monetary supply, jOctober. Budget speech that if 
now set at- beeween S and 12 in fact we had irrefponsible 
per-cent'for- the next year. But: 
he- also held die belief 
in spite of recent pay" offers 
some way above the 5 per cent 
guideline, he still hoped char 
the rise in earnings over the- 

_year could be kept ar 7 per 
ntly agreed'without . - - ' • ••' 
the overriding object- The Chancellor said he;often 
maintaining single, said to his friends in'the trade 
tion. 1 union movement tfyat he was 
Mr Healey’s com- threatening, not evenvran* 

j a logical extension' mg. “I am .just de^nbing-dw 
laws - of . arithmetic”, -he ■ said. 
"No sort of wage policy will 
make two "and two make five/ 
no sort of collective bargaining 
vnH- make the-., waters of the 
Niagara flow up and not down." 

In The key passage' in : the 
interview the- Chancellor: said: ‘ 
“ To the extent that we control 
the Budget, and control the 
supply of money, if people do 

icles being pursued 
vernmenr, the cate- 
ture of bis replies 
the inevitable criri- 

the Conservatives 
■clash from Labour’s 
ckbenchers. 
)ffrey Howe. QC* 
Treasury spokesman, 
' Healey of running 
ny with the “coni' 

settlements, I would raise taxes 
in the folio wing Budget in 1975,' 
and I did 

- When asked where was the 
difference between his kind of 
monetarism and that of -Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition,, the Chancellor 
replied:. u Where’s the differ¬ 
ence between one Christian and 
another, if you like M. 
:■ Mr Healey went on to say 
that the Government thought 
it had a responsible fiscal Sblicy,• the ..right balance 

erween .Government spending 
and" government revenue and 
it also had to have a pay policy 
which produced responsible pay 
settlements. 

Sir ’ Geoffrey Howe com¬ 
mented: “Use reason why he 
is now being' driven to making 
these threatening noises and to 
ralk about "these measures he 

in-mind is-a direct conse¬ 
quence of his. own'decision to 

mid raise the“issub • inevitable riiufc of that .will be rase government spending by 
Jr’s National Execu- not - just higher.- prices, .but a^)a* ■_ T+jOOOm earlier this 
.ttee. tSgher tmempfoymeutv That is ~! , ‘ ’ _ 
laucellor’s remarks! the firsrtbing.. ... -^ wile 
in the wake of-the . -“Now supposing you get. the • fSf 

r’s decision last' catastrophic explosion .ta pay 
crease the minimum which we had three years ago w ^ 
ite, ensuring that- (and I do. not think.there is 
Id: be - increases in any sign- of .that - whatever, ‘ 
■tgage rates, which because ar that time dm supply " 
ndeiy interpreted as • of; - money had been grossly tn 
-atino- that the. Gov-- inflated W ; excessive ^ 
ill not:be deflected supply.in the last twoyearsof. • 
•licy. . .: .thelW^gm^rninfiritVCahdtbis mc?D 

L ■ 4-lin* -—" 11 1* »i*— T\Ar • . Wltl) - IT - ' 

acGordrelies 

curb free for ail^ ^ihortatioii 
to a White .Paper guidelines. Left- judedge . finally given itsbli- — _ .... - 

ahw union document- tbJat ^wfll; go first ro wing union leaders are likely to 
‘ready id unvei/Sudr lhe TUC' economic .committee criticize the TUC negotiators on 
Tw>nr on r»^r ' tom6iTmvmo*,mii& before being" the grounds that ministers have 
”1 m amifll, 

-atiSos fo 5deP?o undarstyod to^ifSt Unte freah 
tion down to tingle groarrdy.buc coflcentrateson ex- 
non down to single psmdilIg - p^ attitudes to- „___ 

°e ‘ wilTaflow^tiniaS 

^ of words” " 

curbs among the “Neddy-Six”, 
the interpretation of the TUC- 
Government accord will be left 

shifted their 
position, while the. unions 
appear, to .be.: weakening their 
commitment to. unfettered col¬ 
lective bargaining. 

-Th the absence on holiday of 

claim -that; the union recognize 
. . ,, „ . - the-dangers of a “ free for all" 

nth of talks called in over pay; claims. 
,Tke_ humihating . -While " union: leaders , have 

jf the Government’s been swwrhrio secrecy ^KHjr 
obey at.tbe labour. ^ Toatintjf of rbe political ^ alias’s TowPlieu 
-erejjce m Blackpool ^'native, sufficient indiratioii tp ^ Callahans loyal neu 

have.emerged to confirm that 
it does hot accept the 5-per cent 
limit contained- m.the Govern¬ 
ment's White -Paper, Winning 
the. Battle Agonist Inflation^ ut 
any. ocher hard-and-fast . limit. 

l. Formal : anprbval 
L TUC General Coun- 
seted tomorrow, 
deal is likely to have 

■lineal than economic 
, prompted as-it is by 

tenants in the-labour movement 
leadership. . 
-Their- lead will almost cer- 

tainly be to temper the present 
level of wage claims and reduce 
the atmosphere of confronta- 

desire' lo restore the bur n does'Urge union uegotia- “with the Cabinet. 
? of the electorate in tors to bargain responsibly, and. ..TOne key.area where iofjuenca 
iility of the . unions’. to take ihtOr-afceount tie Iinpact m^y be felt is in negotiarions 
elation ship toe hitter wages'on price levels., "for new rates' for 1,100,000 local 
Administration. ' By the'.same token;, the Gov- -**---*— ■« 1 1 

man TUC team on the; eminent will - not “abandon its 
centr^ly determined'-coiling on' 
wage increases, smd retains the 
right, to impose sanctions: oa 
companies in- breach of the 

.cbdomic Development 
which has been con¬ 
ic secret' negotiations; 
»inet . ministers, has 

authority manual workers, who 
are claiming a 40 per cent in¬ 
crease, and in the National 
Health Service, where 250,000 
ancillary workers have submit¬ 
ted an identical demand. 

Rhodesia’s 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Nov 12 

By- the end of the preseui 
rainy season in Rhodesia up to 
a sixth of tbe country's total 
cattle population will have (bed 
as a result of the spread of tick- 
borne diseases caused by the 
deliberate, disruption, of cattle 
dipping, operations by Patriotic 
Front guerrillas. 

This, -loss wiH have far- 
Teaching - consequences for 
-African farmers living in the 
Tribal Trust Lands, where most 
of the deaths have taken place. 
Cattle are of social, spiritual 
and -economic importance to 
black Rhodesians, and the deci¬ 
mation of their herds will force 
many;of them to leave the land' 
and seek refuge - elsewhere. . 
This process has already begun. , 

According to Dr Andrew 
Norval of the Veterinary Re- j 
search Laboratory -in Salisbury, 
a world authority on tick-borne 
diseases, about 300,000 head of 
cattle have died sioce the 
guerrillas. first began their 1 
campaign against dipping. A 
quarter of a million died during , 
last - year’s' rainy season alone I 
.and this year, be says, the figure ! 
wQ3 be'n at least twice as high f 

As an illustration of how 
serious the situation has be¬ 
come, .Dr Norval points out that 
half oF the 1,760 dip tanks in 
African areas are now out of 
action., and sales of dipping 
compound have dropped by 
three quarters in three years. 

“This is a new manifestation 
of biological warfare which 
iUustrares how vulnerable 
disease control programmes arc 
to this, type of terrorism,” Dr 
Norval says. . 

“.The terrorists have been 
carrying out an organized cam¬ 
paign aimed at disrupting cattle 
dipping. They bavc destroyed 
dips by filling.them with lumps 
of rock and stones, and they 
have intimidated and sometimes 
killed dip attendants.” 

Rhodesia has in total about 
six million head of cattle, more 
than half owned by .Africans. It 
is . by far :the largest national 
herd'in central-southern Africa, 
and Its growth has to a large 
extent been due to the way 
Rhodesia has brought rick-borne 
and other cattle disease under 
control, particularly iu-the *? 
low-veld areas* which not ago 
were virtually uninhabited, by 
eitber man or domestic beast. 

Strict sti:urity "for Mrs Gandhi: A smiling 
Mrs Indira Galidlii, the former Indian Prime 
Minister, avoided a hostile reception at 
London's Heathroxv airport yesterday- as 
she -arrived to begin her week-long visit to 
Britain* amid strict security. Police fought 
to keep rival faction of Indians apart as 
supporters on one side of the road outside 
the arrival building waved flags and 
banners, and "others shouted: “Indira 

Gandhi fascist. Go home Nazi. Go back. Go 
back.” Meanwhile, Mrs Gandhi's car, under 
heavy police escort was driven away through 
rhe cargo tunnel without the demonstrators 
catching a. glimpse of her. During a stop- 
over m Frankfurt, Mrs Gandhi said she was 
convinced she and her Congress Party would 
return to power in India and that Cabinet 
quarrels might bring down the present 
Government within a vear. 

Guerrilla 
rocket attack 
in Salisbury 
From-' Our Own Correspondent 
Salisbury, Nov 12 

The Rhodesian guerrilla war 
moved closer to Salisbury today 
when an elderly white woman 
was .-seriously wounded during 
a rocket and small arms 3track 
on a house in. Uniwinsic/aJe, a 
suburb in the north-eastern out¬ 
skirts of the capital. 

It was the first time rockers 
have been used to attack a tar¬ 
get within the city boundary. 
. TKe^attack took place at about 

tivo o’clock this morning, after 
several other, incidents in rhe 
area.# .These included the am- 
busbi&g of a vehicle travelling 
on the road from Salisbury to 
SKarava, in which one person 
was Injured, arid an arrack nrv 
a service. station. A petrol 
pump was set on fire. 
• The name of the injured 
woman has not been released 
but she is believed to have been 
in her 60s. The house was- 
severely damaged. 

Umwinsidalc is one of Salis¬ 
bury’s . most exclusive white 
suburbs, containing expensive 
hduges on large plots, many of 
them with views over the coun¬ 
tryside beyond. 

U S initiative | Iran oil strikers defy 
to resolve ! general’s ultimatum 

issue 

By 1972, -.when the' guerrilla 
xvar;-began, tickbomc diseases-, ^ , >lw .. , , f. 7.. 

''vinuaily complete. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Nov 12 

Mr Menarhem ' Begin, the 
Israeli Prune Minister; and . Mr 
Cyras ' Vance, The American 
Secretarv of .State,: were meet¬ 
ing in New York this evening 
to' try" "to give the Israeli* 
Egyptian peace negotiations a 
frefih'lihpettis. 

but IT"continuing disagreement 
over its relationship to talks oa 
the furafe of'the Palestinians is 
proving-a serious obstacle'. 

The Americans have sug¬ 
gested :thax the treaty's pre¬ 
amble should include a srato- 

'ment.that botii sides agree 10 

make every effort to carry nm 
rhe provisions of the Camp 
David agreements which deal 
with die future of the West 
Bank and the Gaza Strip. 

The- Israelis have refused, so 
far; ro permit any mention nf 
the question in the treaty itself, 
suggesting- - instead that there 
should be an exchange of let¬ 
ters between the two govern¬ 
ments along the lines suggested 
by the Americans. 

The Egyptians, after accept* 
ing the American suggestion, 
have hardened their position 
and now want the Israelis to 
agree to a fixed timetable fo- 
carrying out the provisions of 
tile second part of rhe Camp j 
Da rid agreement. | 

President Carter has com- ! 
plained about rhe intransigence [ 
of both - sides and the White i 

. House has admitted that it Ls i 
seriously concerned that the ; 
talks might break down over the ! 
outstanding issue. 
Cairo: An .Egyptian Govern- I 
ment spokesman has accused ! 
Israel of planning to se^ up a i 
puppet Arab government iu the j 
occupied West Bank and Gaza , 
Strip. 

Israelis upset, page 7 

Ahvaz, Ndv 12.—Iran's mili¬ 
tary chiefs threatened today to 
dismiss oil workers unless they 
halt a 12-day-old political strike 
that Is crippling tbe country’s 
economy. 

The ultimatum to go back to 
work tomorrow came as at least 
nine people were reported 
killed in fresh violence today, 
in 'provincial 'towns including 

.seven in the oil province of 
Kbiizcstah. 

General^. Roghrat j ait aria u, 
the. military governor of the 
province, coupled the threat to 

, ml workers with a pledge of 
j pay rises and better conditions 

if they went back. 
But in Abadan, tbe site oT 

Iran's biggest oil refinery, a 
strike meeting agreed to couii- 
nue the stoppage indefinitely. 

Genera] Jaffariao conceded 
that he could not meet the 
strikers’ political demands for 
a national civilian government, 
an end to martial law. the free¬ 
ing of political prisoners and 
tbe_ expulsion of foreign oil 
ad risers. These were under 
discussion by' the Government 
in Tehran. 

His warning was. seen as 
indicating mounting concern 
over die strike ,which has 
already cost Iran about £4O0m. 

The Shah apparently hoped 
that strikes and violence would 
fizzle out after he set up a 
military Government last week, 
ordered strong action io restore 

order and promised to stamp 
out corruption. 

But violence in the past two 
days alone has killed 23 people 
in scattered areas and the 
response to the Shah from the 
opposition' National Front has 
been ro call for the strikes to 
go on. 

Unexplained power cut lasted 
several hours in Tehran this 
morning but there .. was no 
violence. Military helicopters 
patrolled the city. 

Mr. GboJamreza Nikpoy, a 
iong-serving Mayor of Tehran 
until last year, was today arres¬ 
ted under tbe martial law regu¬ 
lations. Last night. Dr Karim 
Sanjabi, the National From 
leader, was arrested and accused 
of plotting against the Govern¬ 
ment. 

The frnnt issued a statement 
Today calling the arrest illegal 
because the new Government 
was- itself illegal. The front did 
not recognize the “despotic, 
dependent ruling system ” 

Earlier. the state-owned 
National Iranian Oil Cnmpany 
bad said that oil production was 
improving despite the strike. 
At the Abadan refinery, some 
work was apparently going on 
despite the decision to continue 
the strike. Officials said that 
production was running at 
350,000 barrels a day instead 
of the normal 500,000 a day. 
Reuter. 

Leading article, page 19 
Business News, page 23 

Tbe Prince of Wales 
at 30: 

Philip Howard, p 20 

| How tea may 
| add to 
j the stresses 
j of life 
i By a Staff Repot Jut 

A female patient complained 
to her doctor of bouts ciT ner¬ 
vousness so severe that she touk 
a Laxi on the 200-yard journey 

. trom her home ro the shop<. 
j On one occasion, after a bout 
j in a shop, she could not brjn£ 

herself to leave her home. 
Dr Ronald Finn, consultant 

physician at the Royal Liverpool 
Hospital, eventually diagnosed 
that the woman's nervous sys¬ 
tem wa$£ being poisoned by 
drugs. She was allergic tu tea. 

Medical science might still 
have been baffled had not the 
woman made a chance conies- 
sion in rlie surgery. “1 am a 

, teapot, doctor”, she blurted 
i out. Tests showed tba: after 
} she had drunk tea or coffee her 
: pulse rare more lb an doubled. 
\ indicating on allergy io caffeine. 

Doctors weaned her from lea 
! and she returned io normal 
j health. 
I Another of Dr Finn's paiien’s 

was so ashamed ‘ at her mys¬ 
terious bouts of uncontrolled 
vomiting that she had not eaten 

, out for in years. Again, caffeine 
j allergy was found to be the 

cause. 
Dr Finn, who described his 

j case histories io a symposium 
of medical journalists at the 
weekend, said yesterday that al¬ 
though caffeine allergy was a 

I well known phenomenon, 
J general practitioners presented 

with vague nervous complaints 
rarely connected them with 

| common items of diet. 
Overiudulgence in tea or 

| coffee was not necessary to 
bring on a wide variety of 
symptoms in those allergic to 
caffeine. Dr Finn said. The 
small number of people who 
suffered the allergy also ex¬ 
perienced migraine, palpita¬ 
tions, indigestion and tremort. 
He has found patients who suf¬ 
fer in the same way from milk, 
chocolate and the smell of some 
perfumes. 

” blun has been thrust into 
an _ increasingly complex 
chemical environment- But he 
has not had time to adapt to 
all those new substances 
around him in an evolutionary 
sense. And the pai r of our en- 
I’ironmerjt that affects us most 
is the food we eat”. Dr Finn 
said. 

The Liverpool consultant de¬ 
scribes his speciality as 
clinical ecology, a term he 
borrowed from a group of 
United States doctors who hare 
also been studying the con¬ 
nexion between diet and 
uerrous complaint*. 

Many doctors ascribe their 
J patients:’ nervous ailments to the 
I increased stress of daily living, 

hut Dr Finn does not believe 
there is an ymore stress today 
than, say 30 years ago. He 
thinks it is the tea that is drunk 
tn proride stimulation to cope 
with the imagined stress dm 
more likely is to blame. 

Dietary allergies are not con¬ 
fined to the supposedly blander 
beverages. Dr Finn cold of a 
Liverpool docker whose face 
turned the colour of the rising 
sun when he drank one pint of 
draught beer. Doctors cured 
him by switching him tn pale 
ale. 

Royal barn fire 
Police were investigating yes¬ 

terday a barn fire that caused 
£1.200 of damage at Princess 
Anne's Gloucestershire estate. 
The blaze, ar Gaicombc Park 
Farm, near Stroud, destroyed 
60 ions of barley ana straw. 

namese 
lip are 
Bed food 
?lang, Nov 12.—Malay- 
:c today prevented a 
stations- official from 
iod and- medical sup- 
• 2,500 Vietnamese 
on board a tiny cargo 
the West Malaysian 

ian authorities have 
permission for the 
Hai Hong.to berth ax 

ong because it is sus* 
iat the Vietnamese’ are 
rine refugees bar mig- 
>o paid huge sums in 
their passage. 

Rojagopalam Sampat- 
iocal representative pl¬ 
ied Nations High Comr 
for Refugees, said he 
me Vietnamese quali* 

■efugees and were elig* 
international aid- 
- earlier arrangements, 
lad turned him away 
.u-ied io take supplies 
ip. “ They did not give' 

he said. The pas* 
iceded urgent help and 
^ be making represents-. 
the-MaJaysiaii Govern- 
aorrow. 
iponers who managed 
! marine police and 
ie Hal Hong reported 
ny of. the. passengers 
eked into the holds'. 
Te too weak to stand 
ior police officer told 
. there were 2.504 Viet-. 
in board the Had Hons, 
! .1260 children. The 
Mann was being asked 
he ship but ol Malay-, 
frsi—Reulef. ' 

Tighter safety 
for nuclear 
plant workers 
New safety limits have "been introduced by 
the . National Radiological ’.-Protection 
Board- For-workers io defence or nuclear 
power plants,- tbe .amount of pfaibnimn, 
or other alpha-emitting substances they 
may permissibly inhale or ^digest has been" 
reduced '-by ‘a' factor of eight, because' of 
uncertainties -abOur the iray radioactive 
elements disperse .through the :body. The. 
levels" aref set to the risk of cancer 

Page 3 

Guard for judge 
Police are- guarding Mr - Justice .A.nton 
Mostert, who disclosed details of die 
scans] surrounding - tbe South -Africa 
Information Department, after a firebomb' 
damaged a negihboor’s home. The judge 
said that if suspecions that tbe bond), had 
been intended for him were true, it was 
“a sad episode?.in South Africa's history 

• Page 8 

Uganda ‘repels attack* 
A Tanzanian, attempt to crosa.etiie Kagera 
river imo - the Ugandau-beld. part of its 
territory has beea repulsed, a Ugandan 
spokesman;said. More Ugandan troops are 
to be" deployed at the border -' Page 8 

Hungarian chess win 
The Hungarians - have won the chess 
olympiad in Buenos -'Aires by - a decisive 
victory over Yugoslavia ia-.the fourteenth 
and filial round.. The Soviet union., for 20 
tear Olvmpic champion^ canje second and 
the- United’ States with three games out¬ 
standing: could join them there Page S 

M Giscard speaks of 
armistice symbol 
The signing of the armistice 60 years ago 
at the end of the First World War was 
commemorated on Saturday .in the forest 
of- Campiegne hy President Giscard 
d’Estring. Earlier, in Paris, the President 
spoke of Armistice Day asa symbol of 
tbe unity of. France and the peace of 
Europe - _ Page A 

Russians find martyr 
The Russians have * discovered a new 

; political martyr- itt the United States m 
Air Dean Reed, an American folk singer, 
who was arrested fox trespass during u 
protest in Minnesota against a . nuclear 
power plant. Prominent. Soviet musicians 
and balk! dancers sent a telegram to 
.President Carter expressing indignation 
_. : Page 7 

Journalists5 action vote 
Union leaders of 9,000 provincial journa¬ 
lists have voted to disrupt local news¬ 
papers from next Monday in pursuk of 
a pay claim for £20. Tbe National Union 
of Journalists* leadership has rejected an 
offer from the Newspaper Society of 5 
per cent, which is in fine with govern¬ 
ment pay curbs. - Page 2 

Brussels; EEC budget finks state income 
tn tax rate - - 4 

Jordan: A five-page Special Report on the 
kingdom and its new-found prosperity' 

11-15 

‘ Observer ’ 
criticizes 
libel reports 
By .Alan Hamilton 

Most press reports, especially 
that in The _ Times, gave a 
wrung impression of the jury’s 
verdict in the Hbel action 
-brought by Miss Vanessa Red¬ 
grave and others against The 
Observer, the newspaper said 

oi * r *11* - • i , iin * frontpage statement 
Shipbuilding jobs to go j ^ Miss Redgrave, her brother 

Coriii, and four other members 
! of the Workers' Revolutionary 

Party Inst ifaeir action, and 
costs-estimated -at £70.000 were 
awarded against them. They 
bad complained ' that an 
Obserivr article published in 
September, 1975. concerning 
the' alleged holding of an 

! ectress against her will at the 
party's political school in 

after £100m loss 
British Shipbilders will reveal losses of 
about ElOOra in its first annual report, 
which is published tomorrow. To maintain 
a three per cent share- of the world mar¬ 
ket, the group plans big redundancies and 
will cut back output by \fr per cent over 
the next six years Page 23 

Leader page* 19 _ _ 
Letters ^ °n SJk GandhTs visit, from Hr Derbyshire, made them out tu 

^ be violent and unlawful. 
E mp ’ Mr Norman St John AccordJng to The 0hscrV&r, 

Leading articles : UDjrary rule in-Iran ; Mr' 16at 
Callaghan’s Cabinet ; the jury bad found the new* 
Feature* pages. M and 20 . [ papers.report to be wrong, but 
Michael 'Shanks on. ttw proposed European | had reiused to award damages 
Monetary' System ' Anthony-; Howard ’looks : because 4be plaintiffs., had no 
back n tbe Bingham debate’ 7 •’ reputation to Jose. That wzn a 
Arts, page J* . - 1 totally incorrect reading of the 
Jan Morris reviews Kmhn and VenSce, hr (.verdict, tfe newspaper said- 

"The fan of the matter Is ■ProeifTHfl ; William Mann on The Tlnevrug ... -r/.. rw. ....... _* 
Magpie (.Coliseum):' Stanley. Sadie nn} *e rase 
Handel's Semele {Sadler’s, Wells) ; Jrving - the Workers Res-olunoniry 
Wardle on DHL (New End Theatre) P?rty lost it. They accused 
Sporr, pages 8-19 I The: Observer of libel and rhe 
Rugby Union : Peter West ofl New Zealand** | jun.’.foand against tb'em. 
victory over Wales4 Racing : Michael Phillips 1 “The seneral truth of The 

Ohseri't’c's allegations .z^aisst 
ilte \VRP—tbar they held an 

Home News 
European 'News - 4 
Overseas News . . 7, S 
Agriculture : 21 
Appointments • 21 
Arts 16 
Business 22-27' 
Chess' - 8 

2-4 1 Church 
Go art 
CnKsnrond 
Engagements 
Features 
Law Report 
.Letters 
Monday Bank 

21 
21 
34 
21 

IS, 20 
28 

19, 24 
. 38 

reviews , the Hat season 
match with Victoria -held up by rain 
Business News, pages 22-27 - - _ 
Financial Editor: come into their own ; actress, Aliss, irene_ Gorst, 
again; Property after-the rise In Interest: ag»sn« her_ wiH ax their-school 
rates; Wall Street.enticing—on a long vieW-i isDerbyshire, interrogated her,- 

. Business features: Richard-Allen discusses the f and Teduced her to h vs ten a_ 

S TUSZ&&!.“^-1:2“ •«-«* "*****•. 
*-*«• 

articles on the- added value concept i *0!"e flntte mistaken to say tn&t 
— I her. pam- had been •* cteared * 
23'. of the allegations saainst them 
m and that they had ’proved’ 
28 J ribeir case. • The verdict vras the 
^ j opporite of that ’V the news-. 
- ■ paoer -aid. 
. I “What may have caused 

! some confusion i,s th-pt, ^vheo 
} T;!s**d di*-"?.- u- if all the i* 

— ! In the e.nlclc were substantially 
j Continued on page 2, col 5 
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Provincial joumatists’ 
leaders urge action 
to support pay claim 

Stoppage at 

Times ’ cuts 

By Our Labour Editor' 

Union leaders of 9,000 pro¬ 
vincial journalists ha?o voted 
to disrupt local and regional 
newspapers from next Monday 
in pursuit of a £2Q-a-week gay 
claim, after rejecting an offer 
from the Newspaper Society in 
line with government pay 
curbs. . . , 

Delegates from provincial 
papers who met in Birming¬ 
ham. on Saturday opted by 119 
ro 41 to begin a campaign at 
industrial action as a prelude 
to a possible strike in the pre¬ 
dnisones period, when local 
advertising revenue is running 
at a peak. 

The National Union trf Jour* 
naJists is asking its 300 chapels 
(office branches) in tbe pro¬ 
vinces to pledge their support 
for action ar mandatory meet¬ 
ings to be held this week The 
results of the meetings will be 
considered at a meeting of The 
union’s provincial papers in¬ 
dustrial council on Friday, 

~*\vhen a date for a strike wul 
be considered unless the 
employers improve their offer. 

Talks between the union and 
the Newspaper Society are to 
be resumed on Wednesday, 
when the union will report its 
rejection of the offer of 5 per 
cent, with the possibility of 
more later if govenment pay 
policy changes. 

Mr Noel Howell, the union’s 
national organizer, said last 
night: “With a basic rate 

starting at only £60.92 ? week, 
our members cannot afford to 
wait and see. They-are angry 
at the offer, which for many of 
them has already been vir¬ 
tually wiped out- by the in¬ 
crease in mortgage rates. 

" The d abate among the 
membership is not : about 
whether, bur what .form of in¬ 
dustrial acton we should take. 
A third of the delegates at the 
weekend conference preferred 
to go straight for an all-out 
strike because the papers are 
attracting lucrative pre- 
Christmas advertising.'’ 

Instead,. initial sanction will 
take the form of -disruptive 
meetings during working hours 
and the banning of evening 
and weekend work But local, 
chapels will be given discre¬ 
tion to impose their own forms 
of action. 

Minimum weekly rates for 
provincial journalists range 
from £60.92 to £66.82, rising to 
£72.73 for about 70 staff work¬ 
ing in the London offices of 
regional papers. According to 
the Newspapers Society, the 
average weekly wage of quali¬ 
fied journalists, excluding edi¬ 
tors and trainees (who number 
about 2^00 of the total), is 
£84.65 a week. 

Mr Denis .MacShane, _ the 
union’s president, said in a 
speech ar Leicester last night 
that graduates iu their middle 
twenties working in provincial 
journalism were taking home 
less than £40 a week. 

Acas to hold peace talks 
today in bakers’ strike 

The Advisory Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service -will 
today try to settle the week-old 
bread strike, as more bakery 
lvorkers defy union instruc¬ 
tions and return to normal 
working. Enough bread to 
meet demand is expected to be 
in the shops this morning. 

Rank Hovis McDougall, one 
of the two big bakers affected 
by the stoppage, estimates that 
a third or its 15,000 workers 
will be back iu the bread fac¬ 
tories today, turning but .half 
the firm’s usual output.' ■’ 

The drift back to work 
appears co be accelerating, but 
the two sides contradict each 
other’s figures. Mr.Samuel 
Maddox, general secretary of 
the Bakers’ Union, insisted last 
night that only 1,800 ,of the 
26,000 called out -on 'official 
strike had gone back The 
employers claim much higher 
figures for the return to work.. 

Acas officials are to. haye 
talks with Bikers’ Union 
leaders and -the - Bakers’ 
Federation today tin an effort 

to bring the two sides 
together. The employers have 
offered 5 per cent, in line with 
Government pay policy, p4us_ a 
further 6 per cent productivity 
bonus, in reply to the uaionns 
demand for 26 per cent. 

As a body working within 
public policy, Acas has no 
power to negotiate a settle¬ 
ment outside the Cabinet’s 
wage guidelines, but its inter¬ 
vention may produce a face¬ 
saving formula that will allow 
the union - leaders to call off 
the strike before it collapses. 

Tbe strike, caleld only three 
days after Bakers’ Unio nego¬ 
tiators had rejectEti the 
employers’ offer, and three 
weeks before the industry's 
agreement was due to expire, 
is likely to have repercussions 
within the union. There have 
been accusations from shop 
stewards that their leaders 
called the strike before testing 
rank and file opinion, and- 
without getting the support of 
delivery 'drivers, -who have, 
broken official picket lines. ] 

By Our Labour Editor 
Unofficial industrial action by 

machine assistants meant more 
than- 300,000 copes of The 
Sunday Times were not printed 
yesterday- and -prompted an 
accusation of “ deliberate 
damage ” from the manage¬ 
ment. 

The men, members, of the 
- National Society of Operative 
Printers, Graphical and Media 
Personnel (Naxsopa), walked out 
an hour before the end of their 
shift. Allied with ear Her * indif¬ 
ferent ” production, the action 
limited or cut off. supplies o£- 
the paper to the Midlands, 
Scotland, Ireland and Europe. 
-Walkouts have brought the total 
lost copies over the past four 
weeks to nearly a million. 

Mr Du gal Nisbet-Smitb, direc¬ 
tor and general manager of 
Times • Newspapers, said last 
night: “We are all distressed 
by this unfortunate pattern of 
week to week damage. We have 
appealed strongly for union 
intervention, to no avail. 

“ The overtime rate the 
Natsopa chapel (office branch) 
seem to object to is a nationally 
negotiated one. Our new house 
proposals to Natsopa, as this 
chapel well knows, include a 
substantially improved overtime 

' rate exclusive to our own staff. 
“ It is quite beyond our com¬ 

prehension that, with higher 
pay and higher overtime rates 
ready to be negotiated, vre not 
only find it difficult to meet the 
union and chapel representa¬ 
tives concerned, but also that 
they should continue to inflict 
such deliberate damage.” 

Mr Nisbet-Smith’s commen ts 
came after a pledge on tele¬ 
vision by Mr M. J. Hussey, 
managing director of Times 
Newspapers, that the papers 
would not close for good even 
if plans to suspend publication 
from November 30 were imple¬ 
mented. 

On the BBC 2 programme On 
The Record, Mr Hussey said; 
“ The Times is rot going to 
dose. Our aim is to build The 
Times up and keep it going. The 
problem arises, from the sicken¬ 
ing series of disputes vre had 
earlier in the year, winch was 
exasperating to our readers and 
our advertisers, and we decided 
we had to try to put an end to 
that. 

“But the fact of the matter 
is, we are putting a very, 
attractive deal ahead' for our 
staff. We think we can nego¬ 
tiate it, and we intend to' 
negotiate it, and we hope to do 
so. If by any chance we have 
to suspend, we shall go on 
negotiating until we have got. 
the agreements, so there is no- 
questioB of The Times or The. 
Sunday Times closing.” 1 ' 

ISP 

Unions f on the roa<L- f'. 
to economic min’ . 

Two of. the children invited to preview some of 10,000 valuable lead 
toy soldiers being sold this week by Phillips, the London auctioneers. 

TV station 
off air 
over dispute 

Border Tele vision went off 
the air yesterday because, it 
said, a redmaclans’ dispute pre¬ 
vented it from transmitting an 
adequate service. In a state¬ 
ment Mr Janies Ereedon, the 
managing director, said tbe 
last straw for the company was 
a unilateral union decision on 
Saturday to limit the advertise¬ 
ments the company could 
broadcast. 

'“In all these riroimstances, 
the company feft that it was 
no longr able to maintain a 
public service to the necessary 
standards ”, the statement said. 

Three weeks ago the 
management, and the . techni¬ 
cians’ .union, the Association of 
Cinematograph, Televism and 
Allied Technicians*, began -dis¬ 
cussions over vacancies and 
the long-term . future of 
engineers. Ten' days ago the 
union broke off. ' dismissions 
and imposed an- .overtime ban, 
according m the company. 

“Tbe union has been - in¬ 
formed that die company will 
resume discussing immediately 
after the union undertakes to 
work normally, by which is 
meant normal, working as^ it 
existed .prior tiv-the imposition; 
of the overtimejbah-’Vftsaid. . 

Inflated hotel charges for 
telephoning are criticized 
By Trevor Fishiock 

Using the telephone in an 
hotel room can prove an expen¬ 
sive surprise for the unwary. 
A call from a guest room can 
cost more than twice the nor¬ 
mal amount. 

The Post Office, which re¬ 
ceives complaints from people 
who believe they have been, 
overcharged, says it deplores 
excessive charges and says some 
charges are unnecessarily in¬ 
flated. 

“ But tbere is now law against 
it ”, it said, “ and there Is noth¬ 
ing we can do except to advise 
people that telephoning from 
hotels can be hugely expen¬ 
sive 

Many hotels charge 7p or 9p 
a unit, compared .with 3p 
charged by the Post Office. A 
recent long-distance call from a 
hotel, for which the Post Office 
bill would have been £730p, 
was charged at £17.22p. 

The British Hotels, Restaur¬ 
ants and Caterers Association 
says it keeps telephone charges 
under review.. “There have 
been a few isolated instances 
of abuse,' but on the whole 

-hotels do not make. a ..profit 

•rO’-' . V .- Ar *' 

, — -- - tuc LUdiCfS UUW11 . . • • 

-hotels do not make, a -profit - • A 
'jjratiirit-tol'ifem toWce* j&FSfcSSS* 
jt said. - - j , ... I.- _ iithat few hotel*: martei. it urn fir 

•V “Indeed,:#* itiake it clear to 
pur members tint we .feel it 

improper for them to profit in 
this way. 

“ We like ‘hotels to post 
notices telling their guests that 
the telephone in their room will 
cost them more to use than a 
telephone outside.” 

Mr Howard Field, a financial 
controller with the Holiday Inns 
group, and a member of the 
British Association of Hotel 
Accountants, said: “ Consider¬ 
ing that many hotels provide a 
comprehensive communications 
service, and have to pay heavily 
for switchboard equipment, ex¬ 
tensions, charging monitors and 
staff salaries, among other 
things, the charges made are 
reasonable. 

" In our group, like most, we 
aim to cover our costs. We have 
our. losses, too ; sometimes the 
call monitoring equipment des 
not work, or there are guests 
who use . the telephone and 
then deny that they have done 
so. -. 

“ Some of the larger hotels 
are' considering the' latest 
computerized exchanges, cost¬ 
ing about £150,000 for a 300- 
room hotel, which will provide 
a better and more accurate cal¬ 
ling and billing system. It is 
passable .thax these-will bring 
the down”. . 

k- A. survey by jaotefc account¬ 
ants/ three years snowed 

isbat few hotels profit 
rrom-1 their triephorae^ritervice 
and most made a loes: - 

By Our PgJitica! Reporter 
A warning that the- course 

die trade union movement, and 
in particular the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, has 
embarked on for this -winger’s 
wage round is the road to 
omic ruin, is given today 
by Mr Peter Walker, die 
former Cabinet minister in the 
Headt government. 

In getting . his' message 
across. Mr Walker. Conserva¬ 
tive MF for Worcester, ha* 
embarked on an unusual 
course by writing an open let¬ 
ter to Mr- Mostyn (Moss) 
Evans .general secretary of tile 
TGWU. 

Mr Walker states that, if 
everyone is careful there could 
be the prospect of single-figure 
inflation, moderate economic 
growth, more jobs, better pub¬ 
lic services and tax cuts. 

He goes oo: “However, the 
way your negotiators and shop 
stewards are behaving around 
the bargaining table, this plea¬ 
sant prospect wall be - blown 
sky-high in an uncontrolled 
wages explosion which may put 
a few extra pound notes in 
your members’ pockets for' a 
while, but which, in tbe long 
run, will do nothing to in¬ 
crease ■ their real living stand¬ 
ards. 

“What it will bring is longer 
dole queues, public spending 
cuts and rapidly rising prices.” 
IfBritain as co succeed In 
international - markets, on 
which many of the TGWU 
members’ jobs depended, some 
Itindof- incomes ' restraint was 
essential. 

Mr Walker adds: "It 
wouldbe as well to admit, as 
some trade union leaders 
(such as Mr Tom Jackson, gen¬ 
eral secretary of tbe Post 
Office Workers’ Umon, and Mr 
Sidney WetgHeH, general secre¬ 
tary of rhe NatilUal Union of 
Radwaymen) have already. 
That your unaon’s policy of 

“ responsible* free < 
. barganining is in- tqocei 

Mr Walker - cites 
members at Ford, w 
offer of 17 per cent j 
rejected, at British 
where they have reject 
cent, oil tanker drivj 
are demanding increw 
50 per cent and lorry 

.demands, which range 
to 30 per cent. 

He *avs; ” I think. 
tures or your activ. 
shop steward milisti 
given you a false inmr 
wbat the real view of • 
floor is 

Mr Waiter adds 1» 
know, that your are Is 
powerful position in 
most' powerful union 
restof your working lit 
votes of less than on* 
of the total membe 
your union must i 
degree undermine yi 
confidence and author 
' He concludes: “I 
inflation requires le 
Unfortunately, tbere : 
be a power vacuum ai 
of the TUC these days 
initiative bus' passed 
activist militants on. - 
floor. 

“I know running a 
lion-strong union is 
task for a newcomer, 
less the TGWU feds 
of firm leadership si ., 
are in danger of havir, ,. , - ; ? i 
before the very for ;,i 1 * 
have unleashed. *„'■ 

’’bRitaan cahnot“ MOi 
another wage explosion ji* * r 
impoverish the vary *' 
whose living standards 
supposed to increase, 
force any government 
to painful monetary a 
policies which wQlbri 
spread socialiqiseryJar 
toyoutn think again bet 
Britain is irreversb! 
the road to hyper-ihfif 
mass unemployment,*' 

MP urges state body to 
compete for mortgages 

Rise expected next year in 
price of port and sherry 

in! 

NEW HIGH RATES 
FROM DECEMBER 1ST. 1978. 

ssr GROSS 

Share Accounts 8.00%Pa= 11.94% * 

Deposit Accounts 7,75%P.a.= 11.57% * 

Build-Up Shares 9.25%^= 13.81%* 

B ondshares 6th ISSUE (Minimum £500). 

3 YEAR TERM 9-00% px.= 13.43%* 
2 YEAR TERM 8,50%p.a. = 12.69% * 

_ The raieson ail previous issues of Bondshares will be increased 
in accordance.wiih the agreed differential above the new share rate 

*To those liable to pa}- income tax at the basic rate of33%. 

A58£Y NMTONALel'iLpjng societs abe^ house, sakerstket, London kv.i exL.v.csrOr ourbrajches are open y-5t>Auy ?lus sahjrdav morMngs.' 

j Bi Derek Harris •• 
Prices of port, sherry and 

some cognac -.brandies are 
expected to rise net year by up 
to 4 per cent. 

Growers in Portugal have 
been, getting higher prices for 
this year’s grape crop, which 
for the third successive season 
is low. The trade in the United 
Kingdom is expecting this to 
work through as an increase in 
the shops of probably IQp a 
bottle, although George G. San- 
deman and Sons, the shippers 
of port add sherry, have fore-- 

Jury’s replies 
in Redgrave 
libel action 
continued from page 1 

true, tile jury said “ No ”. .They 
went on to find, however, that 
such words as they thought 
were not proved did not mat- i 
erially injure the plaintiffs’ 
reputation, having regard to all 
the other words in the article 
that were substantially true. 

“In other words, if tbe jury 
thought that The Observer• had 
failed to prove some points in 
the article, these points were 
relatively unimportant when 
Sex against the main allega¬ 
tions ”, the statement added. 

The confusion appears to 
bare arisen because the report 
of The proceedings published in 
The Times did not give in full 
the-three -questions posed by the 
judge to the jury, and the jury’s 
answers. Hey were:. 

Are the words complained of 
defamatory of the plaintiffs ?— 
Yes. - -. 

Are all the words complained 
of substantially true -No. 

- If all the wards complained 
o£ are not substantially true. 
do the words which are not true 
materially injure the reputation 
of the plaintiffs?—No. 

A further ■ misleading _ im¬ 
pression could have been given 
in a leading article in Satur¬ 
day’s issue of The Times. which 
interpreted tbe jury’s findings 
to mean, in effect, that the 
reputation of the plaintiffs was 
so low as not to be susceptible 
of being harmed further by the 
allegations made. 

Parents die in 
wedding crash 

A crash- on the A12 at Little 
Glemham, Suffolk, on Saturday 
killed a- couple who were accom¬ 
panying their son to bis wed¬ 
ding. A passenger in a second 
car was also killed. . 

They were Mr -Edwin Litten, 
his wife, Audrey, both o£ Chert- 
sey, Surrey, and Mrs Peggy 
Tyas, aged 51, of Romford, 
Esso. Three people were seri¬ 
ously injured. ' 

cast a possible rise of up to 
15p a bottle. 

Inflation is producing pres¬ 
sures on export prices in Spain 
and Portugal, but there could 
also be a rise in sherry price 
if, as expected, the EEC refer¬ 
ence price for this drink goes 
up slightly on December 15. 

This year’s French cognac 
harvest prices are up nearly -3 
per cent. Some of the higher 
quality cognacs are up between 
7 and 8 per cent, bur tbe 
effect of the rises will not be 
seen in the shops until the 
new year. 

A Labour MP has called on 
the Government to set up a 
State corporation to compete in 
the mortgage market. 

Mr John Hyman, MP for 
Blyth, made the request in « 
letter to Mr Peter Shore, Sec¬ 
retary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, as the controversy con¬ 
tinued over the 2 per cent rise 
last week in mortgage rates; 

Mr Ryman wrote : “The dis¬ 
graceful increase in mortgage 
rates' which will inflict huge 
additional financial burdens on 
millions of our people who 
singly cannot afford them, is 
partially caused by the Govern¬ 
ment’s persistent refusal to re¬ 
organize The; bupkfingi. satieties* 
industry. ; 1 

“ Despite . overwhelming evj-. 
dence which has been staring 
you in the face' for years that 
the building Satieties were un¬ 
able to perform their dual 
function of attracting. monies 
from small savers and having 
sufficient resources available 
for house purchaaehrs, . tbe 
Government appear to have 
taken a coldblooded decision 
never to interfere with the 

operation of.- btu&ijpge 
in the public interest,’' 

Mr Ryman continue! 
Government should no 
rider the' provisions of 
rate members’ Bill to ri 
the indusoy, a Bill wb 
traduced in March, 19 
Bill would set up a Sts 
ing societies corporatior 
pete with •• existing 
societies . .... 

Mr Ryman said: HV 
sole exception of lent 
building societies £600n 
months in the summer J . , 
In order to stabilize} |j‘] ■■ {' [ 
rates, the Government - 
years been blinkered b 
**d bridled hSr ipxb'£f< <Ji l\ i 
US'dealings WitRnhe^ ' 
Societies Association” 
Union’s attack: Mr C. 
kins, general secretan 
Association of Scientu 
nical and Managerial f 

. Saturday condemned t 
ing societies as “reckl 
srers rolling about 
society” He told wo 
take the 2 per cent raor 
rise into account whei 
pay claims. 

Sedgemore action prote 
The Labour Party’s Scottish 

executive decided on a casting 
vote on Saturday to send a 
resolution of protest to die 
Prime Minister about the dis¬ 
missal of Mr Brian Sedgemore, 
parliamentary private secretary 
to Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy. 

the executive made the. 
decision at a private meeting 

on the casting vote of N 
Buchan, their chains 

Mr Sedgemore was * 
for. disclosing the conti 
Cabinet document oa t 
peaa Monetary, Sqsst* 
Commons committee a 

By. 11 votes to 10 . 
wingers oh tbe executiv 
to a strongiy.ivorded n 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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maim] 
right 
ispandenr 
■ limits calculaied 
kraal Radiological 
oard reduce by a 
ht the amount of 

a worker in a 
jclear power plant 
ibly absorb. There 
reels for 169 subs- 

reccHnmendatiDos 
axiamtl Commisson 
caj Protection on 
amount of radio- 

i dividual from in¬ 
fested radioactive 

are in an interim 
i as guidance to 
departments res- 

- safety and to 
>uciear plant, until 
e safety re&ula- 
prepared for the 
es are complete, 
evels differ only 
previous ones, 

iny alp ha emitting, 
.e plutonium the 
severely reduced 
ncertainties about 

’ disperse through 

:s proposed by the 
are in a report., 
ch is itself a sub- 
oversy. 

Few radioactive substances : 
diverse evenly through . the' 
body. The radiation of a par-" 
ocular organ comes not only 
from xhe material in that organ, 
but- also from radiation from 
neighbouring tissues. 

Also allowance has to' be 
made for the radiation from the 
* daughter “ - and “ grand¬ 
daughter” elements produced 
by the disintegration of the’- 

-oriijgna! substance. Even if the 
limit lor each organ is known, 
it is difficult to., translate that. 
into a permissible limit of 
intake for a person. 

The levels- are set to reduce 
-the risk of cancer. Initially they 
were based on the intake to 
individual organs, particularly 
the gonads and lungs.-The new 

- limits are calculated so ibat the 
risk from internal radiation Is 
no higher than if the whole 
body had been radiated exter¬ 
nally with the. same dose.. '. 

Some complications . are 
involved with weighting factors 
because tissues differ nr their 
sensitivity to radiation A critic 
of the new scheme, Dr K. Z. 
Morgan, a former chairman of 

. the commission, described the 
change in the last issue of the 
Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists . 
as a retrograde step. 

A scheme' that offers-patients 
a choice of treatment m -home 
instead oi in-a hospital is being 
launched today Ln Peterborough. 

The project is the first of 
. its kind; in the National Health 
Service and is being financed' 
for the next three years by: a 
contribution of £200,1100 from 
the Sainsbilry Family Charitable 
Trust supplemented by £24.000 
from the Cambridgeshire. Area 
Health Authority. 

Twelve patients at a time will 
be cared for-under the scheme, 
provided ■ their family doctor, 
agrees and the home is suitable. 
They will be looked’after by a 
doctor, a nurse .and a patient 
aide, who .will combine, .the 
duties -of nursing auxiliary 
home bedpw :- 
■ -The.-. East Anglian Regional 
Health "Authority said yester¬ 
day:.™ The prec&e number of 
hours every patient is attended 
each day.-udU.depend on need, 
but tins-may well go.up tu 
virtually full-time care in a few 
instances.” ' 

Consultants and specialists 
will be called if heeded and 
patients will be admitted to 
hospital immediately if neces¬ 
sary. 

The. scheme is modelled in 
parr on one operating at Bay¬ 
onne, France. 

W 
....... 

0m increase in social Murder charge 

ity benefits from today 2e333s 
ur out of five 

i Britain will gain 
ed social security 
that become pay- 

lay. More than 18 
jle wil] receive 
'Sting a total of 
biggest benefit up- 
Mr David Ennals, 

State for Social 
%. i' last night. 

fit will go up by 
week a child, the 

f of an increase 
'• •• e the new family 

'- a week by next 
income tax allow- 
•ntitrue until then, 
be the second rise 
fit this year ”, Mr 

“ In March a 
nvo children col- 
week. In April the 
jp to £4.60. From 

it becomes £6 a 
vernmetu is pump-' 
.to family support 

cover these Lo¬ 

be additional bene¬ 

fits for about 250,000 working 
one-parent families. The special 
premium paid far their first 
child was doubled to £1 in April.- 
It now doubles again to £2. A 
lone parent with, two children 
wil) draw £3 a "week in . child 
benefit. . 

Mr Ennals said :' Pensions 
go up by nearly llj per cent 
well above the rise, in prices 
sjnee November last year”. The 
retirement; pension for a angle 
person goes up fay £2 to £19.50. 
A married coople'geta rise oft 
£3.20. taking their .pension tin' 
£31.20. 

Widow and invalidity pen¬ 
sions; and other long-term bene¬ 
fits such as year and- industrial 
injury pensions, go up by-the 
same percentage as retirement 
pensions. There arecomplemen- 
tary increases in up employment, 
sickness and supplementary 
benefits. ... 

More than -to million, pension¬ 
ers. will again receive. a£10' 
Christmas bomxs this year.' 

schools have parents 
jachers as governors 
education auihoriv 
axent and teacher1 
in school govern- 
growing minority 

upils’ involvement, 
t-ished today by the 
itre for Education 

Tied out by Mrs 
who was a parent 
the Taylor com- 

e report, A New 
for Otar School*, 
d just over a year 

•• v issue of Where, 
> magazine for 

Salb's savs . that 
ming majority of 
on authorities had 
ime representation 
iachers, pupils and 
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. “A few-speak of the future 
ip terms . which.- indicate... a 
serious and continuing effort to . 
increase the vitality and effec¬ 
tiveness of tbeir .school 
governors in their- communi¬ 
ties, well aware of their, 
potentialities as well as the 
extent to wfaidi in even the best ; 
they remain unfulfilled.” 1 

Sirs Sallis says that the sur¬ 
vey showed, that, many LEAs 
were trying to make their own 
“reformed” ' bodies work 
berter, despite opposition.to the. 
Taylor report Governing 
bodies play an important part 
in appointments,; -she ■ says. 
Their role in finance remains 
passive on the whole, blit their 
interest in educational issues 
is growing markedly. ' 
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t uni ties to rationalise produc¬ 
tion add distribution'. The con¬ 
fidence necessary for large-scale 
investment. would have been 
lacking. There could not have. 
been the same spur to techiui- 
logicaj innovation or the same 
incentives to greater efficiency, 
which reinforcing competition 
within the EEC had given, 

"In short, if the wider Euro¬ 
pean market, had not been 
created there would have been 
fewer jobs, fewer opportunities 
and a lower, standard. of living' 
for'all9, he said. - 

Just as peace and prosperity 
. could not be achieved, by any 
European nation acting alone, 
so they could not be achieved 
by Europe -is isolation.' Europe, 
he sah£ was too dependent on 
the outside world ■ -for its- 
defence, for essential raw 
materials and for markets for 
its goods. ' 

Lord Soames believed the 
safety and prosperity of the 
rest of the world now rested 
on the safety and prosperity of 
Europe. A united Europe,.- he 
said, could become a pillar .of 
■world order; a divided Europe < 
must be a yawning crevasse 
beneath it-,.- 

Baby dies in 
hospital fire 

A baby died during a fire yes¬ 
terday at th ema tensity wing 
of St Peter’s Hospital, Chertsey, 
Surrey. The . baby, which was 
premature, was;;. born three 
hours before the. fire; started. 

Abbot 70 mothers and preg¬ 
nant-women and 50 babies were 
evacuated. 

.Sandra Stevens, aged 30, of 
Ayeley Walk, Reading, is to 
appear before magistrates today 
charged with murdering her for¬ 
mer husband, Leonard Stevens, 
aged 31, of Mellor Way, Read¬ 
ing on Saturday. 

Remembrance ceremony: Blind cx- 
Scrvicemen taking pan in a march past 
at the Cenotaph in Whitehall, yesterday 
morning when the Queen led the ceremony 
of remembranc for British and Common¬ 
wealth dead of the wars of the rwentitb 
century: The Cenotaph was lit by pale 
sunshine as wreaths, crosses and poppies 
were placed in tribute, an act Di homage 
that was echoed, in public and in private, 
at memerials and churches and cemeteries 
throughout the land and across the world. 

. The.Queen laid her wreath of red pop¬ 
pies on behalf of the people. Then the 
Duke of Edinburgh, th Prince of Wales 

and Prince Michael of Kent laid theirs, 
watched from the balcony of the old Horae 
Office by Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother, King 01 av of Norway and other 
members of the British Royal Family. 

Wreaths were laid by Mr Janies 
Callaghan, Mrs Margaret Thatcher and Mr 
David Steel. Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, laid one wreath on behalf of 
Britain's remaining dependencies and an¬ 
other for Rhodesia. The representatives of 
34 Commonwealth countries also placed 
tributes. 

In the afternoon several hundred 
Rhodesians, and supporters, marched :o 

the memorial to hold a service beneath 
tt- green and white Rhodesian flag. 

Later about 2.300 National Front mem¬ 
bers, accompanied by a strong police 
escort, marched to the Cenotaph. Anti- 
Nazi League supporters were held well 
back by the police, who had cordoned off 
Whitehall, and spectators were searched 
before being allowed into special pens on 
each side of the Cenotaph. 

In Belfast, in addition to the official 
gathering at the Cenotaph, a service of 
remembrance was held at the peace line 
separating Protestant and Roman Catholic 
parts of the city- 

Group call 
to curb 
football 
hooligans 

An appeal to stamp out Foot¬ 
ball vandalism has come: from 
a group of business and pro¬ 
fessional people who have 
asked the Prime Minister to 
call an urgent meeting to tackle 
the issue. 

The group has produced a 
charter which contains a plan 
on checking on how football 
hoiliganssm. 

Mr Alan McCuskcr. a bust- 
nessman from Ipscch, who 
heads the group, said they were 
circulating hundreds of copies 
of the charter to encourage n 
meeting to formulate a national 
campaign to put an end to the 
appalling violence 

The group wants a meeting to 
be called by Mr James 
Callaghan and attended by the 
British Insurance Association, 
the National Federation of 
Residents’ Associations, the 
Football Association and the 
police. 

Mr McCuskcr ■said the group 
was formed after violence at 
the FA Cup tie between Mill- 
wall and Ipswich. 

ln a letter ro the Prime 
Minister members say ; - It is 
vital to initiate a nationwide 
and coordinated campaign to 
remove the deep concern and 
horror of many thousands of 
ordinary people who feel that 
a near double-decade of ever- 
escalating violence and filth at 
soccer grounds, and indeed in 
society generally, is no longer 
tolerable ”. 

Tbe charier advocates im¬ 
proved control ar grounds by 
police, who should have their 
powers increased to deal more 
firmly with unruly behaviour. 

Do you know that most smaU-to-medium 
size companies are .wasting 10 to 15 per cent of all 
the fuel they use for heating, power and lighting? 

Over 12 months that can cost a tidy sum. 
It could be the difference between making a profit 
and just breaking even. 

And, even if you’ve already started to tackle 
the problem, you've a lot to gain by finding out 
how much energy you may.still be losing. 

Pin-pointing the wastage isn’t that difficult. 
E specially if you take advantage of the Energy 
Survey Scheme. 

All you have to do is fill in the coupon and 
we’ll send you details of the scheme and alist of 
independent professional consultants. 

When you’ve chosen a consultant, he’ll \ 
spend a day at your premises studying your 
company’s energy use. He’ll send you his report 
recommending simple modifications which could 
lead to substantial savings. 

And the Department of Energy will pay 
up to £75 which is most of the cost of the survey 

So,fillinthe coupon andfind outhow to 
reduce your company’s fuel bill. 

To: Department of Energj; Free Publications (ESS), P. 0. Bos702, London SW208SZ 
ENERGY SURVEY SCHEME. Please sendmeleaflets andalist of consultants. 

(BLocsamiisptiMS® 

Company. 

Department of Energy. 
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Man in the news: Mastery of the political brief brings rapid rise 

Mr John Smith gets a coveted post at 40 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Among Westminster 
Trace hers the junior minister 
tipped as the most likely to get 
promotion has been the one' 
time Scottish advocate, Mr 
John Smith, a quiet-mannered 
man who has excelled at master¬ 
ing has political brief. 

Now he has got what he 
wanted, a job in the Cabinet, 
succeeding Mr Efonund Dell as 
Secretary of State for Trade. 
Like any ambitious politician. 
Mr Smith has coveted a Cabinet Kost and at the age of 40 it 

as come earlier than he 
expected. 

It is not entirely his own 
fault that he is not widely 
known outside Parliament and 
Whitehall, though, as a cau¬ 
tious man, he has avoided 
being drawn into the factional 
struggles that occur inside die 
Labour Party and push politi¬ 
cians into the limelight. 

For most of this four-year 
Parliament he has been totally 
immersed in one of the Gov¬ 
ernment's most ■ important 
pieces of legislation, which 
paradoxically turns the tJnitea 
Kingdom into a nation of the 
deaf whenever it is mentioned, 
devolution. 

While Mr Smith may he a 
late convert to rhe idea, he baa 
battled through two Parliamen¬ 

tary sessions to get a devolu¬ 
tion Act on the statute book 
and has done k with a dedi¬ 
cation and smgle-mi ndedn ess 
that has earned the respect 
and gratitude of the Prime 
Minister and mosr of his 
parliamentary colleagues. 

Oil. to paraphrase Sir Harold 
Wilson in the Commons last 
week, is a viscous fluid, it gets 
everywhere. In the case of Mr 
Smith it has seeped into moat 
of his political activities. 

As a Minister of State in fihe 
Department o£ Energy he was 
involved with North Sea oil, 
helping to create the British 
National (HI Corporation, nego¬ 
tiating with oil suppliers and 
piloting the oil pipeline Btil 
through the Commons against 
stiff Tory opposition. 

Now, as Secretary for Trade, 
he is directly responsible for 
pollution. The irony will not 
be lost on him. Having assisted 
in getting the oil off the 
seabed, he now bas to press 
ahead with measures to stop if 
clogging the coastlines. 

Mr Smith is a loyal Calla¬ 
ghan colleague, a middle of the 
road Labour politician, and 
when Mr Callaghan was 
elected leader, he was told, not 
asked, to serve under Mr 
Michael Foot, in tbe Privy 
Council Office. It was there 

Mr John . Smith: Built up 
reputation where it counts. 

that he became almost wholly 
involved with devolution. 

His principal preoccupation 
this session, but for bis promo¬ 
tion, would have been to steer 
the Public Lending Right Bill 
through Parliament, at the 
request of Mr Foot, Leader of 
the Commons, even though the 
Bill is the property of the 
Department of Education and 
Science. 

Privately Mr Smith has 
expressed the belief to friends 

fihar he fancied he was beconv 
' “ ing over-exposed in Par Ha- 

in enr because of the amount of 
— time the devolution issue spent 

on ihe floor of the Commons. 
He was there on the Treasury 
bench last Friday, beginning 
what could be the long ham 
for the Public Lending Right 
Bill, when it was given a 
second reading but only after, 
a- furious controversy over the 
voting. 

Mr Smith will no doubt be 
forgiven his lapse in sitting 
down too early, before the vote 
was taken, particularly as his 
thoughts were more involved 
with the interview with the 
Prime Minister earlier -that 
morning. It was then that he 
was offered the Cabinet post, 
and he -could sot tell anyone 

. until Mr Dell bad spoken to 
his constituency party. ■ 

For a minister who-came to 
Parliament only eight years 
ago, Mr South's climb to 
Cabinet rank has been remark¬ 
ably rapid, and a justification 
of his approach to politics. 

He has never sought or held 
any party position north of the 
border even though he has a 
Scottish seat, Lanarkshire. 
North, concentrating more in 
building up his reputation in 
the one place that counts. Par¬ 
liament- 
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Mr Dell leaves Cabinet to return to banking 
By Our Political Reporter 

Mr John Smith, Minister of 
State in the Privy Council 
Office, has been promored to 
Secretary of State for Trade on 
the resignation of Mr Edmund 
Dell, who informed the Prime 
Minister that he wished to 
return to the merchant banking 
business. 

In anorher appointment, an¬ 
nounced by Downing Street on 
Saturday, Mr Tom Pendry. 
Labour MP for Stalybridge and 
Hyde and a former whip, was 
made an extra Under-Secretary 
at the Northern Ireland Office, 
where he will help to relieve 
rhe pressure on ministers 
caused by frequent trips to 
Belfast. 

Mr Dell, aged 57. will con¬ 
tinue as the MP for Birkenhead 
until the general election. He 

told Mr James Callaghan re¬ 
cently thatJte intended to retire 
from the Commons at the 
election so that he could rejoin 
ti» Guinness Peat Group, 
where he will eventually suc¬ 
ceed Lord Kiss in as chairman. 

The letters exchanged be¬ 
tween Mr Dell and the Prime 
Minister were as follows : 
Dear Prime Minister, 

I submit my resignation as 
Secretary of State for Trade. I 
informed you a short time ago 
that I did not intend to seek re- 
election to Parliament and that 
I bad decided to accept a proposal, 
which I have recently received, 
that I should rejoin tne Guinness 
Peat Group in order, in doe 
course, to succeed Lord Kissin as 
chairman. 

Had you wished it, I was of 
course prepared to stay on as 
Secretary of State for Trade until 
the next general election, pro¬ 
vided that my future intentions 

. were made publicly known. 
But you ’ took the view, with 

which 1 wholly concur, that my 
decision to leave politics being 
made, it was preferable that I 
should resign office at once. 

I have also Informed you of 
my belief that it was proper to 
leave an interval of some months 
between relinquishing my appoint¬ 
ment as Secretary of State for 
Trade and rejoining the Guinness 
Peat Group and you agreed that 
this was the right course. 

My decision to leave politics 
does not arise from any disagree¬ 
ment with the Government, which 
continues to have my full support. 
I greatly admire your leadership 
and particularly your courageous 
stand is the battle against 
inflation. 

I am gratefal for the privilege 
of having served in your Govern¬ 
ment and wish you and my col¬ 
leagues success in tiie future. 

Yours sincerely, Edmund Dell: 
Tbe Prime Minister replied: 

Thank you for your letter telling 

Public ambivalence to law enforcement 
‘compels police to walk a tightrope’ 
From John Chartres 
Manchester 

The police in Britain are 
compelled to “ walk a tight¬ 
rope ”, according to Mr James 
Anderton, the Chief Constable 
of Greater Manchester. “It is 
quite a balancing act. It is re¬ 
markable that they manage to 
achieve so much1’, he told a 
Rotary conference in Blackpool 
yesterday. 

Mr Anderton said that the 
public consistently placed the 
British police at the top oF lists 
of popular people. “And yet 
at the same time public ex¬ 
pectations of the police twist 
and turn and vary tremendously 
according to how police re¬ 
spond to specific public affairs. 

“The police receive a quali¬ 
fied trust and adoration simi¬ 
lar to that afforded a moder¬ 
ately successful football team 
by its fickle supporters. All is 
well if you win and keep them 
happy. 

"There has always been this 
quite extraordinary public 

amblivalence to law enforce¬ 
ment, ' but nowadays some 
people voice their objections 
with greater force and fre¬ 
quency. 

“The police therefore have 
the peculiarly difficult and un¬ 
enviable task of picking their 
way along a very uncertain 
social path through a somewhat 
murky forest of contrary views, 
opinions and interpretations of 
the spirit of the law." 

On some of bis own well 
publicized, policies, be said 
that enforcement “ without fear 
or favour” of the law relating 
to clubs and licensed premises 
had been regarded in some 
quarters as “all puritanical 
malice and ill will”. 

"When T rooted out porno¬ 
graphy, libertarians descended 
upon me like vultures. I was 
even described in a House of 
Lords debate as “that un¬ 
speakable chief constable". 

"When I eased up on traffic 
offenders to concentrate on 
crime I was duly reminded by 

Pools popularity declines 
as lottery takings grow 

A decrease in the number of 
people gambling on football 
pools has been accompanied by 
sn increase in those entering 
lotteries, Mintel. the marketing 
journal, says in a survey pub¬ 
lished today. 

It shows chat the number 
using the pools has dropped 
from 36 per cent of the adult 
population in 1974 to 23 per 
cent at present. 

Lotteries, which started on a 
wide scale only in May last 
year, have attracted 22 per 
cent, more than eight million 
people. Part of tligt success is 
due to rhe worthwhile causes 
helped bv lotteries,; but they 
have also struck a' responsive 
chord with rhe public, the 
survey ndded. 

Lottery takings from Mav to 
rhr end of last year totalled 

£I00m. Although the average 
gambler spends less than £1 a 
week, total spending on 
gambling last year was more 
than £4,000m. About 5 per cent 
of gamblers spend more than 
£100 a year. 

Tbe pools took £275m last 
year, an increase of 35 per cent 
on 1974 but probably a decrease 
in real terms, die survey says. 
Bingo. played by one in six of 
the population, took' £334m,‘ 
twice as much for each player 
as the pools. 

Betting on horses is still tbe 
biggest money-taker. Though 
very few more, bet on horses 
than play bingo, takings last 
year were El.TISm, 90 per cent 
of which was taken in 1,300 
betting shops. 

Takings at casinos last year 
were £680m. almost two and a 
half rimes the 1974 figure. 

sincere road safety activists of 
my duty to protect young chil¬ 
dren and the elderly on our 
roads.” 

He said that certain features 
of present-day life in Britain 
had grave and disturbing con¬ 
sequences. 

"For example, I despair of 
any real improvement in tilings 
when serious breaches of foe 
law, or potentially explosive 
and provocative actions likely 
to lead to criminal offences and 
police intervention, are deli¬ 
berately countenanced and 
condoned, or even physically 
and financially supported, by 
public fi«mes and bodies pur¬ 
suing political and ideological 
ends. 
Volunteer patrols: Mr Iain 
Sproat. Conservative MP for 
Aberdeen, South, told a meeting 
in Bridge of Allan, Central 
Scotland yesterday: “What is 
needed is a voluntary, part-time 
force of decent, able-bodied 
citizens, totally under the con¬ 
trol of die police, to help patrol 
their own local patch. 

‘Good citizen’ 
award for 
Grunwick man 

Mr George Ward, managing 
director of the film processing 
firm, Grunwick, is among the 
winners of the Ross McWhirter 
Awards announced today. The 
Ross McWhirter Foundation 
was set up in 1975 after the 
writer and broadcaster was 
murdered. 

Its aim is to promote good 
citizenship and “ tbe exercise 
of personal initiative and leader¬ 
ship 

Mr Arkady Polishchik, the 
Russian dissident, and Keston 
College, Kent, a centre for the 
study of religion and Commun¬ 
ism, each, receive £500. 

An award of £1,000 goes to 
Mrs Rita Eker and Mrs Mar¬ 
garet Riga! “ for their leader¬ 
ship of the Women’s Campaign 
for Soviet Jewry”. 

me 'Of' your decision to leave 
politics. There is no need for me 
to say bow very sorry I am at 
your departure, wtdeb wfO be a 
loss not- only to the .Government 
bat to pablic life generally. 

I should like -to' place on record 
my sincere appreciation of your 
unswerving support for the 
Labour Government during your 
distinguished • parliamentary 
career, and in particular of your 
services to the present Govern¬ 
ment as Paymaster General and 
Secretary of State for Trade. 

I very much valued your work 
in the current, multilateral trade 
negotiations and hope that you 
will continue to make your advice 

- available. 
I would also tike to thank you 

for the sound, unvarnished advice 
you always offered ns in tbe 
Cabinet, short and to the point, 
but always valuable. 

It has been a privilege to have 
you as a colleague and I send my 
Very best wishes for your future. 

Yours sincerely, Jim Callaghan 

Parents urged to 
worry less • 
about teenagers 
By a Staff Reporter 

It is a mistake for parents to ' 
worry constantly because they 
can no longer^'get through” 
to their teenage sons or 
daughters. Dr Gordon Prince, 
consultant in child psychiatry at 
King’s College Hospital,. /-Lon¬ 
don, says in a booklet containing 
guidance to •parents, published 
today by the National Associa¬ 
tion for Mental Health. 

In Teenagers Today, Dr 
Prince says that readjustments ] 
in family relationships are sel¬ 
dom achieved painlessly.. i 

“ Teenagers need privacy and 
a chance to work tilings out for ! 
themselves by trial and error. In ] 
some matters, parents are the 
last people they want to confide 
in or to consult”, he says. “Of ( 
course, one feds a little hurt, 
but one has to learn to accept 
that one’s offspring have a new 
need to be, in' a sense, strangers , 
going about their own business.” ' 

A boy aged 16 told Dr Prince 1 
that bis parents understood him 
perfectly. “When I said ‘That 
must be bell I' he was tremen¬ 
dously relieved to be able to 
admit it was.” 

But, be says, earlier physical - 
maturing is ho reason for foink- 

, ing tbt? girls and boys in their 
early ‘ jeens should be 
encoura^l to become involved 
in sexuafrelationsbips. . . j 

“On the contrary, it is a 
reason for parents to exercise 
rather firmer control, for these 
modern young people are more 
vulnerable and .more likely to 
fall ioto. situations- they find 
overwhelming. It is a matter of 

I making it clear (hat you care 
about, your son or daughter.” 

It is also * important for 
parents to be able to recognize 
symptoms of drug-taking. If 
parents -suspected it, they should 
try to express their concern tact¬ 
fully and sensibly without jump¬ 
ing to alarmist conclusions or 
alienating tile young person by 

; violent anger. 
Parents should not worry 

excessively if riieir children 
i dressed. like hippies or punk 
rockers, for adolescence was a - 

i iueatrical episode and dressing . 
i up was pert, of it. 
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consider bow tbe budget struc¬ 
ture can be reformed to help 
reduce national disparities in 
wealth, or at the very least 
prevent them getting any 
wider. 

Tbe Commission notes that 
where monetary unions already 
exist, as in individual member 
states, they are. supported by 
national budgets designed* to 
bring about significant trans¬ 
fers of resources between 
Individuals and . between 
regions. As yet there is no 
such redistributive mudiaipp^ 
at the Community. 

One solution, the Commission 
paper says, would be to reduce 
agricultural spendmg and give 
more money to the regional and 
social funds, whose purpose is 
to spread wealth more evenly 
in the Community. Last year the 
cost of disposing of the food 
surpluses,-created by the high 
support prices guaranteed to 
farmers, consumed 30 per cent 
of the EEC budget 

In addition, however, the 
Commissioa argues that the 
EEC' should also introduce a 
Tedistributive element, into the 
way budget revenue is collected. 
Just as an individual is expected 
to pay. tax at progressively 
higher .rates as his income 
increases, “so it could be 
argued that a state with a 
higher per capka income than 
another has a progressively 
larger taxable capacity”. 

The paper, suggests, by way of 
□lustration, that it might be 
agreed that a 30 per cent dif¬ 
ference in income would giye 
rise to a 33 per cent difference 
of tax. National contributions to 
budget revenue would then be 
obtained by applying this ratio 
to per capita national income— 
or, if preferred, some other indi¬ 
cator, such as consumption—- 
and by multiplying the result 
by population size. 
■ The great advantage of this 

system, once established, is 
that an increase in national 
wealth, and hence taxable capa¬ 
city. would ultimately lead to 
a higher rate of budget contri¬ 
bution, thus avoiding damaging 
annual wrangles over the fair¬ 
ness or otherwise of budget 
shares. 

The Commission says that 
member states must -start look¬ 
ing at these ideas now because 
the. EEC budget’s . existing 
sources of revenue are close to 
exhaustion and a new revenue 
source is likely to be needed in 
rime for the 1932 budget. A 
decision needs to be taken no 
later than next year, to allow 
for ratification procedures 

From Charles Hargrove -' 
ConTpiegne, Nov 12 

A cold white mist hung-over 
the mH - trees of the former 
royal, forest of Compi&gn, tJad 
in gorgeous autumn colours, 
and over the stately evtrgreens 
mounting guard round the 
clearing of Rethondes, where, 
die signing of the Armistice of 
60 years ago was solemnly com¬ 
memorated yesterday in the 
presence of President and 
Madame Giscard d’Estaing. 

It lent a kind of ghostly 
timelessness to this historic 
spot, and cast a reverential 
hush over these gathered there 
for rhe. occasion, military and 
civilian dignitaries, former 
servicemen from all the allied 
countries, troops on parade and 
the pubKc pressing behind 
crash barriers, as a bugle caH 
echoed through the'trees. . 

The President had seconds 
before kindled the flame of 
memory at the foot of the huge 
marble - slab proclaiming in 
large letters the victory over 
“ German barbarism". 

Flags of French and allied 
veteran^ associations were 
grouped round the statue of 
Marshal Focfa which dominates 
one end of rhe clearing. A few 
of foe diminishing band of Old 
Comemptibles had also turned 
up for the occasion. Con¬ 
spicuous among them was 
Lance Corporal Leon Boul- 
digue, aged 83, of the 22 Foch 
Division, as he proudly told me. 
A frail and touching figure, he 
was clad in the red trousers 
and Blue-coat withered facings 
of the French' heroes of the 
Marne in 1914, . his chest 
weighed. - down ~ with medals. 
There. . was also a group of 
octogenarians -. .who had come 
from Michigan' for the' cere¬ 
mony. 

A flight of pigeons rose from ' 

behind the statue towards the 
grey winter sky while the 
silence grew even deeper. Then 
foe President walked over to 
the building on the'edge of the 
clearing, where foe old wooden 
Wagons- Lits coach used by 
Marshal. Foch .as his head¬ 
quarters is religiously pre- 

■ served. 

It is foe twin of foe original 
one, the other having been 
destroyed durinig. a British raid 
in Germany 'in foe Second 
World War. Hitler bad shipped 
it there, as a prize, and com¬ 
pelled foe French Republic in 
1940 to . sim another tragic 
armistice, which was designed 
for him. to ‘wipe out the 
humiliation of the first one. 

The contents of foe original 
coach have, however, been pre¬ 
served. They indude foe long 
cable, with foe place card of 
each of the allied and German 
plenipotentiaries, including 
Admiral . Wemyss; the anti¬ 
quated head telephones, used 
by Foch’s staff; .foe cable lamps 
with quaint pink shades; and 
charts and documents of foe 
period. 

It was President Giscard 
d’Esraing^s !. express wish, he 
said yesterday morning at foe 
foot of foe statue of. Georges 
Clemenceau on- the Champs 
Elysees, , that - Armistice Day 
should, be a commemoration of 
the dead of ail wars, from 
Poitiers and Bouvdnes, through 
Foatenoy, Valmy, . Verdun, to 
Bir Hakebn, the Rhine ,foe 
Danube, In-do-China, and North 
Africa. 

The President is a great 
believer in foe lesson of sym¬ 
bols - - And fots sixtieth anni¬ 
versary which be wished espe^ 
dafly solemn and festive was 
for bim the occasion to drive 
home the lesson of all these 
wars for foe unity, of France 
and foe peace of Europe. 

EEC entry main topic for 
Eanes talks in Britain 
From Jose Sherctiff 
Lisbon, Nov 12 

President Eanes of Portugal 
will arrive in London on Tues¬ 
day for a three-day state visit. 
The President will be accom¬ 
panied by his wife. Dona 
Manuela -Eanes, and Senhor 
Correia Gago, has Foreign Min¬ 
ister. 
" During his visit, the President 
will have talks with Mr James 
CaHeghan, the Prime Minister. 
.The most important topic of 
these discussions will be Portu¬ 
gal’s impending membership of 
the EEC. 

They are also certain to. dis¬ 
cuss bilateral trade relations, 
including -compensation .to 
Britons for foe expropriation of 
their land and businesses daring 
the early stages of tbe 1974 
revolution. . 

The Portuguese visitors: will 
fly into Gatwick airport, where 
they will be met by foe Duke 

and Duchess of Gloucester. 
Afterwards they will go by 
royal train to Victoria station, 
where they wili.be met by the 
Queen and the Duke.of Edin¬ 
burgh. 

• President Eanes, who - is 
Commander-in-chief of - foe 
Portuguese armed forces, will 
visit several military ' installa¬ 
tions during his stay. He will 
also pay a visit to foe new 
town of Bracknell, Berkshire. 

Dona Eanes will visit a child¬ 
ren’s hospital, an old folks’ 
home and_ the headquarters of. 
foe Salvation Army. . 

Among foe public functions 
foe President and bis party will, 
attend will be-a banquet givfo 
by . foe Queen at Buckingham. 
Palace, a dinner, at foe Guildhall 
given by Sir Kenneth Cork, the" 
Lord-Mayor of London, and .a 
banquetr"given in the Portuguese" 
Embassy by the President. 1- 

Accidents ‘main epidemic’ 
of twentieth century 

SELF MANAGEMENT 
SEMINAR 

22nd or 23rd November or 15th December 

You arc cordially invited to attend a one day self- 
management Seminar. 

The purpose of the seminar is to transform the way 
you manage and organise yourself in order to realise 
your purpose and achieve results. Through this course 
you will have the opportunity to increase your ability to 
accomplish your assignments and manage your respon¬ 
sibilities. 

For further information please contact Stephanie 
Gassaway who will register you in the next available 
seminar or answer any questions. The number is 01-828 

S055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

Accidents at home, on foe 
roads and at work have become 
“tbe major epidemic of foe 
twentieth century”, a doctor 
claims. There are more than 
28,000 accidental deaths in 
Britain every year and some 

two million J. people receive 
medical treatment annually as 
a result of accidents. 

Dr Ian MacQueen. farmer 
medical- officer- for- Aberdeen, 
said: “Man has always been 
subject co injury as a result of 
inadvertent mishap, but the 
rapid development-of-machin-. 
ery and the increase in the 
complexity of living have con¬ 
verted accidents into the major 
epidemic of the riven titeth cen¬ 
tury ” 

in Family Health Encylo- 
pasdia, prnbfished-today,- be said 
that more than half foe acci¬ 
dents each year occur ip the 
home, and most be avoided. 

“The economic cost of acci¬ 
dents, in respect both of loss 
of productive work and of cost 
of treatment services, is enor¬ 
mous. Accidents constitute a 
major public health problem.” 

Domestic accidents are the 

leading cause of death in teen-, 
agers and a frequent cause of 
death or disability to tbe 
elderly. A quarter of all home 
accideots-involve children under 
three years old, and. a further 
quarter concern children be¬ 
tween three.and nine. - 

Widowed, divorced and sep¬ 
arated people'have a dispropor¬ 
tionate number of accidents,.and 
although they occur in all 
groups “ foe poorer foe group, 
the higher the Humber of-home' 
accidents of all types” 

Fatigue is the most common 
cause of accidents, and most 
occur-at the and-of a period 
of maximum household activity 
or shortly after returning home 
from.a.str.qnqous day's work. .. 

Dr MacQueen said- untidiness 
and bad design of homes aud 
furniture also play a part but 
the'greatest' hope for a,-reduc-* 
ticra in foe number of injuries 
lies in education. 

“ The housewife must be 
taught to exercise special care 
when tired or worried, to re¬ 
move potential causes of acci¬ 
dents, and to overcome 'compla¬ 
cency.” 
Family Health Encyclopaedia (Col¬ 
lins. £5.95). 

Berlin terror trial disrupted by defendants9 antics 

Lawyers trapped in bitter strui 
From Patricia Clough The group, whose leading reduces foe courr ti 
Berlin, Nov 12 members ere stfH .at large, is fied wrangles such a 

A defendant wearing a knit- suspected of foe murder of Dr tapping hra bead aha 
ted Red Indian-style band Giinwr m Drenlanann, preti- bleating noise araoi 
round his head and with his dene■« foe Wejtf Berlin High disturbance in court 
beard in any plaits tied with Court, and foe kidnapping o€ , jjut beneath It all 
red ribbons, seizes, a glass of Herr Peter Lorenz, foe city’s struggle with no hoi- 
water and hurts it at a lawyer. Chnsoan Democrat leader. Haring Jcarnf from ti 
The water is followed'by whar "who ^ was released after five Melnhof trial, foe- 
looks like a cigarette carton. jailed terrorists were freed. . appointed two extri 

There is confusion, in court. Since foe trial opened last counsel. for each" 
People spring to their feet. April, oae defendant has been accused,- so that-if 
Above foe hulwub foe judge’s freed from, jail by two armed dantis lawyer .walks 
voice is hoard ordering rhe women, captured in Bulgaria dismissed, foe’ case- 
man out Security men leap and returned. A court- timie. . . V- '■ 
forward and form a fine, appointed lawyer has been shot . The shooting, foe 
aneiding foe judge mid foe in the legs, three others have and' foe huiniliari 
bfyprexs. been - beaten up by their prompted many of the 

Laugfen^- the tall, blond- clients, lawyers, are partidpat- to attempt to withdraw 
Haired man shuffles out be- ing against their own and their court bos refused i 
riceen ms guards while from clients’ wills, and the accused foem, and there they i 
foe public benches - crowds of are repeatedly sent out for in- by'their.clients-if ti: 
young people c*Il „ Tschuss, suiting behaviour, creating foehr unhappy preset 

■tsenuss Bye-bye . The scenes and'fighting foe guards. ensuring that the trial 
lawyer and bis colleagues, un- __ , * ,, , j, ’- A sign of foe deei 
perturbed, brush the water off TJf l^ly ^charged atmo- j3KVieea. defence 
their robes and shake their sp^fr.e ^comes evident on,, prosecution was an 
papers dry, smiling. entering foe courts. There are and tmresolve 

sSuch scenes ’ have now EES-JESJte'-SS;'"'*-* ■«*. 3™/3 
become commonplace in Court jW™ walls which seal removed- by the p 
700 of West Berlin’s Mtiabk oFf Coupe /00, and- heavily from tite‘.court dosri 
Justice ' Budding. The: trial of wmed pobce with vralkie-ral-. known to contain 
six alleged' members of the kes patrol foe enrndors- -In- . ration-anade- by :ar p 
“June Second Movement”, the .-«* the court foe defendants officia|. wj,0-question 
West. Berlin terrorist -group, “ch °?l5r ^0™ l^ieir witness; ' • 
has come to resemble -a boxes, while their sup- . The-annotation isfo 
theatre. porters heckle^ protest, and; c0nceril ^ 

It is foe second most impor- mock. which foe testimony 
cant terrorism trial under West The man with foe plaited and the defence has i 
German law since chat, now beard is Herr Fritz Teufel, to see it on foe grou: 
ended, of the Bosder-Meinhof once the down of foe extra- may contain some • 
gang. Like its predecessors, it parliamentary opposition, novf that foe witness is " 
is taxing West German justice suspected of having gone over or was put under pi 
to the limits. to terrorism. His behaviour tesrifv.'' 

reduces,foe courr to undigni¬ 
fied wrangles such as whether- 
tapping his bead and making; a: 
bleating noise amounts - to; a - 
disturbance in court. y;-.'- 
. But beneath It all is a hitter: 
struggle' with . no holds barred.-J 
Haring learnt from foe.Baaderv 
Meinbof trial, foe.. court has : 
appointed two extra '’defence 
counsel. for each .of foe., 
accused, so dm - if a defen- , 
dant^s lawyer - walks oirt or : is 
dismissed, foe' case wilf cgh-; 
tinue. ■ ■.. :■■■ 

. Tbe shooting, the -beatings 
and' foe hufoiliation ' havfc 
prompted many of these, lawyers 
to attempt to-withdraw: Bht foe' 
court refused to release 
foam, and there they sir, abused 
by' their.clients -if they .speak, 
their unhappy presence aunply 
ensuring fom the trial goes on. 
- A sign' of foe deep mistrust 
between;- foe defence mid foe 
prosecution was an- i n terrain- 
able and unresolved.: debate 
last week about, three, pages 
removed., by foe prosecution 
from foe court dossiers.. They 
are known to contain an .anno¬ 
tation-made by :ar prosecution 
official- who -questioned. ,a. key. 
witness; ' 
' Tbe-annotation -i$-believed to 
concern foe circumstances' hr 
which foe testimony was given 
and the defence has demanded 
to see it <m foe ground that it 
.may' contain some indication 
that .foe witness is ■ unreliable 
or was put under pressure jo 
testify.’ 

He paid tribute 
“ those of the othe 
because “Europe has.; 
peace now for a qua I 
century; and we met 
remain so for ever;} 
time transforms all th-1 
because , the fraternity * 
unices in death aud ir 
all those who have fc 

. another u. 

He then emphasi 
“foe tasks of peace 
much grandeur as the - 
of combat. That is 
remember this; the: 
divisive fatality amon 
men, because the 
of war has mingled 
classes and ages, ex-s> 
can heed better than < 
call to unity I addres: 
And because we ba< 
side by side with our 
in arms of our forme 
and Asian territories, 
keep France free fror 
version of foe mind it 
all forms of racism, l 
disguised." 

Conflict, in Europe 
predetermined by face 
forth, tbe efforts for t 
zation of Europe mus 
continent into a 1 
peace.” Fate had not 
mined war for Frar 
"so long as she en 
own defence, fore 
people and ser Am 
but-es actively to foe 
peace, and detente at 
ament, and stands ii 
of efforts towards a w 
fraternal cooperatio / 
the people of foe woi 

In the morning, A 
solemn Mass at Nov1 
foe’President had lai* 
on the Tomb of the 
Soldier at precisely-- 
when fighting ceased 
ago over the whole 
the western front.- 

Party wa 
to recove 

From Our Special Corr 
Mainz, Nov '12 V, ’-. 

The Free Deauai 
met in Mainz today' 
more clear-cut and 
profile after a year 0 
winch it feared for its 

This smalt literal 

partner of _the Soct 
crate- in the ruling cl 
Bousv bad. a severe 
shijek. in the spring 
disappeared from 
Lower : Saxony and ' 
Lend Parhameuts. 
~A . strenuous " ’el* 

members and the vot 
riders who did not.’ 
disappear entirely, 
from the same fate 
in Hesse and Bavaria 
. But election aualys 
closed some chillii 
Ode was that the F 
crats had allowed tf 
image to become hi 
were virtually indasri 
in voters’ minds f 
coalition partners. 

Another was that c 
per cent of the elei 
steady Free Dcmoc 
In order to have tbe 
ntizmnuin needed foi 
tation, they must 
least 2 per cent ol 
•from elsewhere. ■ 

This is a.source of 
not only for foe F 
crats but also for 
Democrats who d- 
their support iu tt 
government. 

Ah even more diff 
lem to solve is that < 
elbowroom. - When tl 
coalition came to f 
Social Democrats ^ 
Willy Brandt as l 
were more -left-wing, 
and refbrm-minded- 
progressive; foe Fr 
crats- had plenty of 
foe- right or foe Soc 
crats and • to the It 
conservative.; Christi 
crartic opposition. 

■ -Now • undecv.i Her 
Schmidt, '.as ;C 
Government;:. 
towards did SartfrV. 
scope for foe -Tcee- 
The jtaric 
congress isy-30J 

die in B 
bomb e 

W: 

V* 

in different parts of 
tidn-foc night befor 
various government 
Pamplona, a ho./ 
damaged foe- local m 
Ministry office yest^.jj 

f 
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If you run a company, you will know 
thatyour needs aren’t always 
obvious or straightforward. In fact, 
business necessities can seem 
unusual to outsiders. For instance, 
you couldneed a company plane. 
Or a Rolls-Royce. 

You probably wouldn’t expect 
even your bank manager to be 

,^'7— very sympathetic 
if you asked for 

finance for some¬ 
thing as uncommon 

as that 
But, if he’s a Midland 

Bank manager, you should 
begin to expect the unexpected. 

Provided there’s a sound business 
purpose, your Midland manager 
may well be prepared to help. 

Your Midland manager also 
has at his disposal a highly skilled 
team of specialists who can, 
between them, offer answers to 
almost any business need. Start 
thinking of him and his team as the 
people who deal with your business 
problems, however unusual 
Because, thanks to teamwork, you 
can expect us to do things you’d 
never expect 
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so I dputth efull print run of 
1.4 million. We never expected 

to hold on toali those readers 

immediately, bufover the 
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how well ib exciting newvoice 

meets their needs is reflected 
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^Zamhia^iS i? ■ - S^T^en\Ttt &ucniriyplacftj "when an&vYutii‘ sentiment ii‘ 

wa, Nov 12 ■■ dAWQ rand- . leaved*■' Hi» •■•.»»'; ninnim bioh vc-raif snnii ^Anor 

■ ?tS did^nn^ttS =■»«'neither can he be-seta 

V 'Mion to^nd SS?^5fi?£^S2»: 
¥ ejJI°r ^conducted ; “Tho’sfe . dings. ar^.iryTOg-^o prob]ems-V.xh3t Z^biansare 

A "ZJL "“4"“?■&&&****-ISktSfed^thS^pfri 

■ &£?£ thia conv/Sn^d**:1^: 

!g -sSs.'as’ 

ms’gSJ* -^j 
past week, several lngdetfuate. harvest next year-,-. Kline^ MrNkomo for tie 

.havS, been dragged: Tbe^ommyV300Yrfi^fa^ Ijfg during * raid 
ir farms to nearby proSuar a third of *:thfr staple - STSrikumbi camp, 8. 
JH Oy Mr Joshua Cropoffmaize.an d some 65: tier: Tju, ration sbiteri. rhat Mr 

* ' cent of aH orher marketed-pro-; ilfatoo, XThad teen*wJriS£l 

S Arinini^\p^e^‘dSt1Kaun^h^t^BrtW^ 
2 hunL for Rhodesian, poffce : have, done, yirrualhr the; guerriilasto ^sexnbleon 
Pi • • •••■■■ “OTOStoj.Erotett the faara^-; the .parade- ground shortly be- 
U lave been dozens of M* Nkomp. has about 1D-0(X).; fore, the Riiodesians struck, be- 
fi rdents of harassment tcained guerrillas in the. cgaun- . cause die camp was riddled 
#1 s and their families - try; .!vhile\£he.Zambian Army ";•^ vidth-dissidents opposed, to his 
U'villa checkpoints block hasr7,000. men. If the suernyas - jeaderdup. An unnamed in- 
,|J|.oBds throughout the; wilF not move voluntarily^ it;isv fbrmenr was quoted as saying 

.. % . V doubtful if ,the-. ZambianAimer, that 1,000 penile died daring 
>st recent abduction _■ could; force -them to'do- so: the .raid. 

■ Saturday When. -Mr ' ■' -The.' . guerrilla - . campaign According to the informant, 
•’.age was taken from : against , the.■ ■Eninas-^coincides..'-i ^ convoy of eight or nine 

1»;t Karubwe, about five-; with* a', wave of anti-white' vifr'-..vehicles carrying camp officials 
* ± of here, and held lence.in the capital itself, which :}eft at the same time. 

■m 1 hours. Friends .who the Goveriunair has so far been;.- ' The report said' there bad 
♦ ;?d him in hospital say unable- to deal with. President - been- reshuffles m the camp 
' .'eaten until- his back : Kaunda.finds himself in a dif-ftabout two weeks before the 
$ 3 raw liver - ' ficmt position.' Within;.apr eteo; -raid; ;Some- guerrillas had been. 

.the Ktnrrnv meet-in?; tinn conrinv nn hie nroefioe. i<.m n»hi»- .xJ 

tie die as war halts dipping 
^ , • from page 1 
w--ir, gallsicknesS. the- 
M|eartwater and associ- 
^like screw-worm—had 

f, 'ially eradicated from 
7 areas. 
y jen, however, the re- 

Sf rick-borne diseases 
«£$ed the cour$e-of-the 
* jag in -the north-east. 

■* •' down the eastern bor- 
* ■ and now reaching 
•i* fe south to . Matabele- 
* |ie west as well as to 
y ts in the centre near- 

5 now a danger that. 
the diseases could- 

yond Rhodesia’s bo'r- 
start to kill cattle .in1 
ng states. For.ex- 
“ boot tick”, the car- 

” rwater disease, which 
nally restricted'' to 
Rhodesia, has spread 
the Zambezi valley 

d soon cross into. 

- The .'campaign against caajfc 
dipping is: ideally suited;to:the 
type of -guerrilla war taking 
place-in Rhodesia. because com¬ 
pulsory' : dipping - is. : unpopular- 

' with tribesmen.. It :is relatively 
expensive—oboat £1 for each' 

. animal' i- ypar—and; tim&con- 
sliming,'- as a Tanner ' most'dip 

: his cattle once a week: during 
the rainy season: Furthermore, 
dipping is'assodatedwith white 
authority in the .-minds of -most 
black: far mgs.. 

At .the .same time,: the fact 
- tKa*-'; - tide-borne; diseases had 
teen, virtually eradicated, meant 
that many.farmers bad iorgot- 
teh the' appaHing-rifecti they- 
could _ have. Nor'were; there' 
any: -immediate .consequences 
when -dipping;, stopped. :* -‘The1 

; effect lakes up. to two years to 
be fel£ Dir Norv?iI:saya.; 

; ;When‘- -catrio suddenly start ‘ 
dying in large numbers, farmers 
invariably call lor a-restxmpri0n 
QfdSppiag: BfeTby 'tfaen:-:it '&• 

'often too Tate, either because 
the dips have been destroyed 
or , because deteriorating 
security .means that protection 

i cannot be provided, when dip¬ 
ping is taking place: 

In. some 'areas. there' has' been 
-. a-partial resumption • of services. 
-In the north-east,-for example; 

Dr Nurval personally supervised 
the reopening'of. a number of 
dip tanks -, and was showered 
with .gifts fy grateful farmers. 
But he believes that even if 

- there was a ttack ending of the 
'.war if would-take at least 10 
years .tp- get the 'situation Under , 

• control again. I 
The tragic irony of the cam¬ 

paign against cattle dipping is 
;. that jt is'...the black, fanner who 
. -suffers most. There has been 
'' very tittle disruption of dipping 
.-oh white' farms, and conse- 

. qiiently the .dv^raU'effect on the 
' national - economy has been 
neglisble, compared with the 
effpet fif caitie losses on local 
black .communities, - 

ffiixon support for Shah : Mr Richard Nixon, 
the former Unired States President, telling 
ah enthusiastic crowd at Biloxi, Mississippi, 
that the United States should support the 
embattled Shah of Iran in his scramble to 
survive efforts to overthrow him. ^ If the 
present Government falls, a new regime will 
be friendly 'to the Soviet Union and un- 

friendly to the United States and other 
Western nations ”, Mr Nixon said. 

Mr Nixon’s foreign policy recommenda¬ 
tions came during one of his rare forays 
into the spotlight since resigning the 
presidency in 1974. He also spoke about 
the economy and defence in bis speech 
delivered on Vererans Dav 

Egypt’s demand 
for timetable 
upsets Israelis 
FrbnJ Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Nov 12 

The ' Israeli Cabinet today, 
accused .Egypt, of placing new 
obstacles on-the road to peace 
by making a demand that there 
should be -a specific timetable 
for progress on the West Bank 
issue to link it with the 
Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty. 

SaclTa demand exceeded the 
agreements reached ax Camp 
David. Professor YigaeT Yadin, 
the Deputy Prime Minister, 
said, but he discounted the idea 
that there was a- crisis in -tbe 
negotiations with Egypt 

The cabinet did not discuss a 
proposal by Mr Ariel Sbaron, 
the. .NGIllster, responsible for 
settlement issues, that a large 
urban centre should be built for 
Jewish--settlers in tbe occupied 
Gaza.Strip. 

Mr Sbaron is an avowed be¬ 
liever in the need for Israel. to 
expand'into the occupied terri¬ 
tories.. 

Mr Teng fails to dispel 
Malaysian apprehension 
From M. G. G. Pillai 
Kuala Lumpur, Nov 12 

Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, the 
Chinese Deputy Prime Minis¬ 
ter, left for Singapore today 
without removing Malaysian 
apprehension over his Govern¬ 
ment’s attitudes towards the 
overseas Chinese and the 
underground communist move¬ 
ment. 

Date Hussein Onn, the 
Malaysian Prime Minister, told 
reporters that he bad 'agreed 
with Mr Teng to disagree on 
these and other issues. 

Mr Teng had said that the 
Chinese party would continue 
to support the banned Com¬ 
munist Party of Malaya while 
maintaining governmental ties 
with Malaysia. 

“He told us that this is an 
important point of principle 
for China and to change it 
would have serious domestic 
and international impli¬ 
cations”, Dato Hussein said. 

K We do not understand that 
distinction since the Chinese 
Communist Party forms the 
Government, but we -have to 
accept it as their position.” 

Mr Teng told Dato Hussein 
that China feared that if it 
withdrew its support for the 
communist movement the 
Soviet Union might step in. 

On the overseas Chinese, Mr 
Teng said that those of them 
who accepted other citizenship 
no longer qualified for Chinese 
oationalitv but there appeared 
to be difference of views on 
tbe position of the stateless 
ones. 

China has always refused to 
accept that a person of. 
Chinese origin could be consi¬ 
dered as stateless. Dato Hus¬ 
sein said.be had reiterated to 
Mr Teng that undo: Malaysian 
law they could be. 

The two leaders reaffirmed 
their commitment tu the 1974 
joint communique which estab¬ 
lished diplomatic relations 

Russians find-mart?? 
in US folk singer 

' From Michael Binyon 
i Moscow, Nov 12 

The Russians have discovered 
a new martyr to political 
oppression in the United States. 
For the past week the news¬ 
papers here have been full of 
expressions of solidarity with 
Mr Dean Reed, an American 
folk singer who was arrested 
recently for trespass during a 
protest in Minnesota against a 
nuclear power plant. 

Igor Oistrakh, the violinist, 
Maxim Shostakovich, the con¬ 
ductor, and Maya Plisetskaya, 
the ballerina, are among a 
number of prominent Soviet 
musicians and composers who 
are reported to have sent a tele¬ 
gram to President Carter ex¬ 
pressing their indignation over 
the “ act of. arbitrariness ” 
against Mr Reed. They ask the 
President to use his influence 
to secure Mr Reed's release. 

The 40-year-old singer, a fre¬ 
quent visitor 'to the Soviet 
Union and known for his left- 
wing views, is described as a 

courageous fighter for human 
tights”, and his trial is pro- 
trayed as a “judicial farce”. 

Special correspondents for the 
Soviet press have been sent to 
Minnesota where he and nine 
others are on hunger strike in 
prison because they have 
refused to pay bail. Reports of 
their trial have been included 
in the main evening news 
bulletins. 

Tass said that the “disgrace¬ 
ful farce of a trial ” was staged 
by the authorities to deal a blow 
to the growing movement of the 
rural population in Minnesota 
against the exploitative policy 
of large corporations. Its 
“ markedly political character ” 
soon became clear, defence wit¬ 
nesses were “ rudely intei^ 
rupted ” and the prosecution 
had already pronounced Mr 
Reed guilty. 

Tass added that American 
justice was again trying to make 
short sbrift of those who sup¬ 
ported civil rights and came out 
against social injustices. “It is 
becoming increasingly clear 
that the noisy propaganda cam¬ 
paign about mythical human 

China announces 
big harvest 
despite drought 

Peking, Nov 12.—China said 
today it had beaten the 
country’s worst drought in a 
century and brought in a bigger 
harvest than last year. 

The New China news agency 
said the drought affected more 
than 100 million acres of farm¬ 
land in the valleys of the 
Yangtze, Huai, Yellow and 
Haiho rivers. But with the 
help of millions of rity-dwellers 
and by switching from rice to 
other crops, peasants bad in¬ 
creased the harvest.—Reuter. 

rights violations in the soci.tiist 
countries is nothing ’out a 
smoke-screen, a clumsy camou¬ 
flage of the systematic and 
gross encroachment on the 
Americans’ basic rights.” 

Stung by Western reporting 
this summer aF the tricis o£ 
dissidents, the Russians have 
lost no opportunity to describe 
the oppression of “ dissidents ” 
in the United States, and have 
vigorously championed the 
causes of a number of Ameri¬ 
cans arrested an various 
charges. 

Their longest campaign was 
on behalf of John Harris, a 
black man imprisoned for rape 
and convicted of murdering a 
prison guard. He was said to 
be a fighter for civil rights in 
America. But evidently Mr 
Dean Reed, v.hn is popular 
here and once lived in Ea'.t 
Germany, is a more appealing 
figure to the Soviet public. 

The trial wij! open in 
Armenia on Wednesday of Mr 
Robert N-azarvan, ore of the 
founders of the dissident Hel¬ 
sinki human rights monitoring 
group there. Mr Nazaryan, who 
has been in pre-trial detention 
for almost a year, is charged 
with anti-Soviet agitation and 
propaganda. He faces a maxi¬ 
mum sentence of seven years1 
imprisonment followed by five 
years of internal exile. 

News of the trial date was 
given to Western correspom 
dents by Professor Andrei 
Sakharov, the nuclear physicist, 
who said he had received wore 
from Yerevan, the Armenian 
capital. Mr . Nazaryan was 
arrested last December. 

Tbe Armenian Helsinki 
group, founded in April, 1977, 
was one of several set up. in 
the Soviet Union to monitor 
Soviet compliance with the 
human rights pnu'isions of the 
Final Act of the Helsinki con¬ 
ference on European security 
in 1975. Three of its leading 
members—Mr Alexander Ginz¬ 
burg, Dr Yuri Orlov, and Mr 
Anatoly Shcbaransky—were 
tried and sentenced to long 
terms of imprisonment earlier 
this year. 

Abducted sherry 
heiress is 
freed by police 

Mexico City, Nav 12.—Police 
yesterday freed the kidnapped 
daughter of Scnor Pedro 
Doraecq, the sherry magnate, 
without a shot being fired. 

Police said five of her ab¬ 
ductors were held in the raid 
on a house in Mexico City, but 
one escaped. 

Sencra Eriandi Rodriguez, 
aged 36, said afterwards that 
she had been seized 11 days 
ago, but not harmed. Her family 
had not paid the Sim i£509,000) 
ransom demanded.—Reuter. 
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OVERSEAS- 

South African judge who disclosed 
scandal details has police 
guard after petrol bomb incident 

proceedings may hi some 
ffect the interests of the 

F.ram Ray Kennedy 

Johannesburg, Nov 12 

. Police have mounted a guard 
on the home of Mr justice 
Anton Mostert, who disclosed 

= details of the South African 
Department of Information 
scandal, after a petrol bomb 
attack on a house near by 

. early yesterday. 

Meanwhile, Dr Connie 
Mulder, former Information 
Minister, who last week 
resigned as Minister of Plural 

, Development (Black Affairs) 
because of the scandal, said 
this weekend that he was step* 

' ping down as leader of the 
Rational Party in the Trans¬ 
vaal, 

Today Mr Justice Mostert 

spread to the main part of the 
house. 

Mr Justice Mostert said he 
was shocked by the Incident. 
He had not received any 
threats -or abusive calls since 
he published evidence given to 
him about the Department of 
Information, although the 
thought of death had crossed 
his mind. “X realized there is 
nothing I can do about it. You 
accept the inevitable and carry 
on as before ”, he said. 

Mr Justice Mostert was dis¬ 
missed by Mr Pieter Botha, the 
Prime Minister, last week 
from a commission of inquiry 
into foreign exchange irreg¬ 
ularities after he had disclosed 

those 
way a 
Government of the day or 
some of its members.” 

It was as Transvaal party 
leader rhat Dr Mulder came 
within six votes of becoming 
prime minister when Mr John 
Vorster resigned the post in 
September. He remains MF far 
Randfontein, near . Johannes¬ 
burg, where supporters greeted 
him last week with a guard of 
honour singing a hymn. 

Both his friends and Foes 
believe he will nor retire from 
polices. Mr Colin Eglin, leader 
of the official opposition Pro¬ 
gressive Federal- Party (PFP), 
said this weekend that Dr 
Mulder represented an ortho¬ 
dox “ Verwnerdian ” point of 
view on black-wbite relations 

evidence that large amounts .of 
public money had been xztUap- 

.*rtid the police had indicated propnaied by the Informataon shared by many Nationalists in 
they thought the arson attack Department. the Trausvad. Mr Eglin fore- 
could have been meant for his The dismissal, which has cast an eventual split among 

been condemned at large oppo¬ 
sition protest meetings in 
several cities, was described 
this weekend by the Johannes¬ 
burg Bar Council, the leading 
legal body in the country, as a 
serious misuse of exeemve 
power. 

Mr W. H. R. Schreiner, 
chairman of the council, said 
in a statement that judicial 
independence provided ‘ some 
check on the abuse of exec¬ 
utive power. 

“ Consequently, it is highly 
undesirable that the proceed¬ 
ings of a judicial commission 
should be prematurely ter¬ 
minated, more particularly 
when it begjns to appear that 

own hnme. If that was so, he 
«a!d. u then this entire matter 
becomes a sadder and sadder 
oipsode In the history of this 
country”. 

The crude “ Molotov cock¬ 
tail”. in a large soft-drink 
bottle, damaged the home of Mr 

. Pierre Roux, a lawyer, who 
lives about 200 yards from Mr 
Justice Mostert in Pieter¬ 
maritzburg, Natal. Neighbours 
said strangers often confused 
the two houses. 

The device set fire to the 
thatched roof of a carport. 
Two cars were damaged, but 
nobody was hurt. The blaze 
was extinguished before it 

Transvaal Nationalists. 
Mr Hendrick Scboemail, the 

Minister of Agriculture, has 
said he will stand for the 
Transvaal leadership post, and 
Mr SteFanus Botha, the Labour 
Minister, is also willing to 
stand. 

Dr An dries Treumicht, the 
right-wing Deputy Minister of 
Srate Training (black educa¬ 
tion), is also reported to be 
considering running for the 
post. Although he & junior in 
rank to the other candidates, 
who are all Cabinet ministers, 
he has “Verkrampte” (ideo- 
io^cally conservative) sup¬ 
port similar to that of Dr 
Mulder. 

SPORT. 
Cricket 

Randall back in his spiritual home 
conscience and England the better for it 

South Korea 
Lee Yong Hui 
By Clifford Longley . 

Mr Lee Ydng Hui was- sen¬ 
tenced to two years’ imprison¬ 
ment by a South Korean court 
this summer for translating into 
Korean articles by Professor 
J. K. Galbraith and other 
Western writers. 

Under the laws of the Repub¬ 
lic of Korea, it is an offence to 
“ benefit an anti-state organiza¬ 
tion ’’; .that was interpreted by 
the Korean Supreme Court as 
including articles and other 
-writings. 

The articles he translated 
were an China. He argued at 
his trial that his intention had 
been to widen intellectual hori¬ 
zons in South Korea by making 
known the findings of Western 
scholars who had.visited China, 
and said that some of the 
articles bad already been pub¬ 
lished in Korea. 

Mr Lee’s original sentence of 
three years was reduced on 
appeal to two. Mr Paek Nak- 
chong, his publisher, was sen¬ 
tenced to one year’s imprison¬ 
ment. His appeal has apparently 
not yet been heard. 

Polish feast 
revived 
by Church 

Warsaw, Nov 12.—The Polish 
Catholic Church yesterday 
revived a patriotic holiday 
with commemorative services 
throughout the country and a 
demonstration in Warsaw on 
the sixtieth anniversary of the 
restoration of Poland’s indepen¬ 
dence. 
■ Soldiers guarding the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier in 
Warsaw where the demonstra¬ 
tion gathered last night stood 
at attention as the crowd 
chanted such slogans as: " Res 

.pect human rights ”, and. 
:** There is no bread without 
freedom, we want indepen¬ 
dence 

The crowd, including many 
young people, placed wreaths 
on the tomb, sang the Polish 
national anthem and warmly 
applauded the names of Pope 
John Paul II and Cardinal 

.Wyszynski, the Polish Primate. 
This was the first time since 

the Second World War that 
November 11 was publicly cele¬ 
brated as the anniversary of 
the restoration of independence. 

Speaking to a crowd of some 
10,000 at St John’s Cathedral 
here last night, the Auxiliary 
Bishop of Warsaw, Mgr Bronis¬ 
law Dabrowski, said that “the 
Polish people attach great im¬ 
portance to the date of Nov¬ 
ember 11” as the day Poland 
recovered its freedom. 

Commemorative plaques were 
unveiled at several Warsaw 
churches honouring national 
heroes ignored by the commun¬ 
ist regime, such as Marshal 
.Tozef Pilsudski (1867-1935). 

In bis sermon. Mgr Dabrowski 
said that “ the social order 
should be based on respect for 
human rights and the right of 
the Church to preach the word 
of God.” 

Commemorative Mass was 
celebrated in every church in 
Toland. Government authorities 
did not interfere with this show 
of strength on the part of the 
Church.—Agcnce France-Presse. 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Melbourne, Nov 12 

Heavy oversight rate prevented 
any play here on the third day of 
the match between an England XI 
and Victoria. This Is typical of 
Melbourne's weather for the time 
of year and It means that the 
match will now almost certainly 
be drawn. With, one day left the 
England XX have made 174 for 
three in reply to Victoria's first 
Innings total of 254. 

Randall and Brearley took the 
opportunity yesterday of patting 
some runs under their belt; 
Gooch, unfortunately, did not. Far 
Randall it was like returning to a 
spiritual home, and be ana his 
supporters dearly enjoyed .it. He 
saves so many runs in the 5eld 
and has such a following in Aus¬ 
tralia because of bis great innings 
in the Centenary Test match 
that an England side with h»w» in 
it becomes at once potentially 
more resilient and attractive. 

.Brearley1! 73 not out was > 
characteristic innings. Having sur¬ 
vived a dose can for leg-before 
against Hurst, before be had 
•cored, he applied itimsdf with 
great care to the business of estab¬ 
lishing his credentials. Against the 
leg spin of Higgs, who was given 
an unbroken spell of three hours 
20 minutes, Brearley seemed in¬ 
hibited by the fear of getting out 
to a loose ball. When a long hop 
or Cull toss came along he viewed 
it with unwarranted suspicion. Nor 
did he try and beat the Geld by 
delaying the stroke or anticipa¬ 
ting the bowler. But he made bis 
best score since having his arm 
broken in Karachi in January and 
that can only be good. 

Gooch’s scores against South 
Australia and Victoria of Four, 23 
and three give no idea of what, X 
think, he may go onto to achieve. 
However, be is running into time 
trouble. He can only expect two. 
perhaps three more first class 
innings before die first Test 
match. Shook! he fail in. those I 
can visualize on England batting 
order at Brisbane in which 
Brearley goes In wftft Boycott, fol¬ 
lowed by Randall, Gower, Radley 
and Botham. 

Yesterday Radley welcomed the 
respite offered by a pitch which 
drew the teeth of Hurst and 
Callen. It is so pacriess and the 
outfield so long and slow that It 
would need quite a tour de farce 
to get a match really moving. We 
shall all hope far something Caster 
and more stimulating in Sydney on 
Friday. 

As at Ad rial de against South 
Australia the English spin bowlers 
fared better man the faster 
.bowlers. In-the.two first class 
matches so far Edmonds has taken 
10 wickets. Lever four and Old 
two. Emburey will have been en¬ 
couraged by finishing yesterday 
with three for 56 off 26.5 eight- 
ball overs and holding a good, low 
catch at backward short leg. 

Brearley.. » best score since January. 

Victoria lost their last five 
wickets for 49 runs, two to 
Edmonds, two to Emburey and one 
to a quick run. out from short 
znidwicket by Cower, who hit the 
bowler’s stumps with one of his 
underarm rolls. In spite of the 
loss of today’s play. the match 
has not been unproductive for the 
touring side. 

Newa from the Packer camp is 
that they have made a bad start 
to their first effort to corner the 
market outside Australia. For the 
past week they have been playing 
in New Zealand, on bad pitches 
and before small crowds. 

After ruling himself out from 
playing for Australia, Thomson Is 
reconsidering Ms decision not to 
play for Queensland again. A 
Boycott-Thomson confrontation Is 
therefore on the cards at Brisbane 
next Friday week..It would be alto¬ 
gether sad if Thomson were not 
to be playing somewhere in Aus¬ 
tralia this winter. Australia's 
selectors suffered another setback 
today when Bruce Yardley was 
carried off the field in Brisbane 
where he was playing for Western 
Australia against Queensland. He 
has pulled a hamstring. Yardley, 
Thomson and Higgs (who took 
nought for 54 against England yes¬ 

terday) were Australia’s most suc¬ 
cessful bowlers in Wett Indies this 
year. 

VICTORIA: First Urn Inna 
J. M. WIniqt. c Edmonds b 

Lever .. .. .. - -. 48 
P. A. Httibcn. c To’.chRi-d. b 044 fc 
D. F. Wlutmore. c Edmonds, b. . 
Lever.27 

□. H. Yullcjp. b Edmonds .. 10 
P. MelvUle. C Edm OU da. b Emburey - 16 
J. K. Moss, v Emburey. b Edmonds 73 
T. J. Lauahfht. ran out .. - .. ST 
I. L. Haddocks, c Radley, b 

Edmonds -■ V 
t. W. cauen. c Totcfiard b 

Emburey .. .. .. H 
A. C. Hurst, b Emburey .. .. 1 
J. D. Hums, not out .. . ■ X 

Extras (l-b IS, n-b 4] ..19 

Tout ... .. .. 254 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. 2—84. 

3—95, 4—-115. fi—129. 6—213. T— 
239. S—044. 9—249. 10—054. 

BOWLING: Old. 17—B—44—1; 
Lever, 18—a—BO—2: Hendrick. Jll— 
2— Edmonds. 23—6—«t—3: 
Emburey. 25-5 6 Bfi—3;-Gooch. 2 
—0—6—0. 

ENGLAND XI: First Innings 
J. M. Brearley, not out.7ft 
n. a. Gooch, 1-b-w, Hurst - .. 3 
D. W. Randall, b wiener 63 
D. I. Gower, c and b Wtonor .. IS 
C. T. Radley, not out .. .. IS 

Extras il-b 1. w 2 n-b 3) 6 

Total 13 wku) .. .. 174 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 2—121. 

3— 145. 
ROWLING: Hunt. 

Oil ten. 11—a—36—i 
—54—0: Laugh Un 
Winner. 13—2-81- 

13- -3 ■■■36—-1! 
Hioas. 3S—* 

Yunop. 

Tennis 

Gullikson’s best 
win earns 
place in final 

Soldiers cleared 
Bloemfontein. Nov 12.— 

l.ieutenanr Marcus Ellis, a 
Smith African paratrooper, and 
Mr Lance I y Gordon, a former 
rorpnral, were clcarod of blame 
for the death of a national 
serviceman after he was 
beaten with tennis shoes. 

Tina Charles from Britain singing the song “ Love Rocks ”, which was 
joint winner of the World Popular Song Contest held in Tokyo ■ 

Hungarians become new 
chess olympiad champions 

Spassky, 
champio 

Buenos Aires, Nov 12.—Hun¬ 
gary has won the twenty third 
chess olympiad with a 3—1 vic¬ 
tory over Yugoslavia in the final 
round of the tournament. 

The Sovet Union, managed 
only a 2.5 to L5 victory over 
Holland, ending the tournament 
one point behind the Hungarian 
team. 

The United States team met 
Switzerland in the final round 
and Victor Korchnoi playing for 
Switzerland won his match, 
while three other matches were 
adjourned until today. 

The, United States, which was 
in third place going into the 
final round, could tie with the 
Soviet Union for second place 
if it wins all of its adjourned 
matches. 

The Soviet team, with two 
farmer world champions, had 
consistently won the olympiad 
for almost 20 years, but they 
had a poor night yesterday 
against Holland with Boris 

the former world 
ampion, drawing against Hol¬ 

land’s Jan Timinan in 28 moves 
after holding a clear advantage 
early in the match. 

Hungary's win, the first In 50 
years, was a decisive victory over 
a tough Yugoslav team. Lajos 
Pordsch drew wife Yugoslavia’s 
Svetozar GUgoric In 30 moves, 
while Zoltan Ribii beat Ljubomlr 
Ljubojevic, of Yugoslavia, in 49 
moves and Gyula Sax, of Yugo¬ 
slavia, beat Alekasandar Matano- 
vie In 32 moves. 

Wife fee Hungarian team’s vic¬ 
tory assured. Istvan Csom drew 
wife Bora Ivkov. 

In the women's tournament, the 
Soviet Union won by a wide mar¬ 
gin. Their four women did not 
lose a match throughout the 14- 
round tournament.—UPI. 

Standings after fee thirteenth 
round were : 1, Hungary. 34.Opts : 
2. Soviet Union, 33.5; 3, United 
States, 32.0; 4, West Germany, 
31.0; 6, Israel. 30.5; joint 7, 
England. Yugoslavia, Holland, 
Switzerland, Romania, Canada and 
Poland with 30.0 pts each. 

Stockholm, . Nov 12.—The 
American, Tim GuUikson, defeated 
Wojtek FI bale of Poland, 6—3, 
6—3, today in fee first semi-final 
of the Stockholm open tourna¬ 
ment. Playing a sensitive game, 
GuUikson only lost his serve once 
to Fibak during the match to take 
his place in tomorrow’s final. - 

" This was my best match this 
tournament I’m really surprised 

m m n n , I to have done so wril against this 

chief from Sudan ssr,” Gumkson 

Gerulaitis favourite for 
Wembley tournament 

Britain’s busy indoor season in- win ’*,.he adde dafter going down 
creases m tempo this week with 2—6, 7—5, 6—3 to fee Improving 
fee £90,000 Benson and Hedges Smith. 

Kenya tries to 
extradite police 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Nov 12 

The Kenya Government is 
seeking the extradition of Mr 
James Mungai. the Rift Valley 
provincial. police commander, 
who is reported here to have 
crossed into Sudan from north¬ 
ern Kenya. An arrest warrant 
issued by the High Court here 
is . being forwarded to the 
Sudanese authorities. 

Mr Mungai, a senior assist¬ 
ant .commissioner of police, 
commanded the special police 
unit at Nakuru, 100 miles from 
here, which is alleged to have 
been involved in plots to assas¬ 
sinate President Moi, Mr Mwai 
Kibaki, his vice-president, and 
Mr Charles Njonjo, the Attor¬ 
ney-General. 

President Moi left here 
today for Paris, on his first 
journey outside Kenya since 
succeeding, Mr _ Kenyans. 
Accompanied by ministers and 
senior officials, he is due to 
spend three days in France 

He kept the pressure on me all 
fee time, 

GuUikson. who has never ployed 
Fibak before, smashed two aces 
from dose to fee net and coun¬ 
tered Fibak's spun shots some ex¬ 
pertly executed kite. 

In the other semi-final fee 
Wimbledon champion, Bjorn Borg 
of Sweden, lost to fee third- 
seeded American, John McEnroe. 

SCORIS: qnxrlar-final*: Tim GnlKk- 
son beat S. Sadth 6—4 6—4: J. 
McSnroB best T. Okkar 6—3. 7—6: 
W. Pltask bant A. Altai 7—6, -‘6—4: 
B- Borg boat P. Fleming 6 4. 6—4. 
Sand finals: CnUlIcson baal FIMk ft—3. 

McSttroa bant Borg 6—3. 6 1. 

men’s grand prix, which starts ar 
Wembley tomorrow. When the 
draw is made today four British 
internationals—Mark Cox, John 
Lloyd, David Lloyd and Richard 
Leans—will all be in contention, 
if only for a first round loser’s 
prize of £780. The favourite for 
the title of £18,200 first prize will 
he fee American, Vitas Geniluitis- 

Jobn Whiteford, of Lewes, and 
Fiona Moffitt, from Dawlish, los¬ 
ing finalists in fee men’s and 
women’s singles in the Slaxenger. 
Indoor tennis tournament at- Tor¬ 
quay on Saturday, both criticized 
their own missed chances which 
cost them dearly. : 

Whiteford, a 23-year-oH former 
British under-21 champion, led 
Jonathan Smith, of Exeter, 6—2, 
3—0, 40—0 ■ and later wasted a _-_- _=_ 
match point in the second set tie ^iMn\Jek,Hw6^yd 7 
break. I made a complete lush wombn's doubles: 
of my opportunues 
handed Whiteford. 

. said fee Teft- 
.** I deserved to 

The sentiments were echoed by 
lS-yean-oid ■ f Miss Moffitt,.- an 
Exeter University student; who Is 
soon to set off for her first play¬ 
ing tour of fee United States. 
Miss Moffitt was leading Corinae 
Moleswortb, a 29-year-oId former 
British' international, 6—2, 5—3 In 
an all-Devon women's final and 
was serving for victory over fee 
number three seed. 

“ I was thinking more' about 
beating Corinne for fee first time 
In three meetings than whining 
this particular match ”, she said 
“ Once that chance had gone, 
knew she would not give -me 
another.” 

MSN'8 SINGLES: Final: -J. Smlm 
beat j. Whiteford. 2—6. 7—6. 6—-3. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Final: Mtoa C. 
Motuswarth boat Mire F. MafftiL, 
2—6. 7—6. 6 -4.- 

MEN'S DOUBLES i Final: D. A 
‘ boat T. Haath 
7—5. 

. _ _. __ _tl • -Final; Min 
K. Brataher and Mias D. Porter beat 
Mtss J. Lloyd and MJu S. Davies, 
‘ “ 6—0. 6—3. 

Rugby League 

Australian experiment 
produces the right result 
By Keith Macklin 
St Helens 4 Australians 26 

Uganda ‘repulses Tanzanian counter-attack’ 

Two penalty goals by Pimblctt 
kept St Helens i nthe game, and 
when fee rain became a torren¬ 
tial downpour in the second half 
it seemed feat fee Australians' 
who are unhappy in these condi¬ 
tions, might slither Into trouble. 
The reverse was . the case. • 

They are remarkably fit. and 
this served them In excellent 
stead, particularly, when the in- 

Frnm Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, Nov 12 

Uganda claimed this week¬ 
end to have defeated a Tan- 
ranian attempt to mount a 
counter-attack across the 
flooded _ Kagera river, west of 
Lake Victoria, aimed at retak¬ 
ing the 710 square miles of 
Tanzanian territory now occu¬ 
pied by Ugandan troops. 

Earlier, President Nyerere 
had reacted angrily to peace 
approaches by the Organiza¬ 
tion of African Unity (OAU) 
and other African states. Pre¬ 
sident Amin has said he will 
withdraw his troops if he gets 
an OAU guarantee that Tan¬ 
zania will not again invade 
Uganda. He says his troops 
advanced to the Kagera river in 
retaliation for several Tan¬ 
zanian border incursions. 

But President Nyerere denies 
having _ invaded Uganda, and 
says his army will drive the 
Ugandans out of Tanzania. 

A Ugandan military spokes¬ 
man said today there was a 
heavy bombardment across the 
Kagera river by Tanzanian 
troops this weekend, and that 
the artillery fire could be seen 
and heard many miles from the 
river. Units of three Ugandan 
rejsmentis were in action, he 
said, and further units, might 
be committed, along with the 
Uganda Air Force. 

The spokesman threatened 
that Uganda would " give a last 
lesson ” to the Tanzanian troops, 
and said that if they tried to 
cross the Kagera river they 
would be “ committing suicide ". 
He repeated an earlier warning 

.that Uganda would strike deep 

into , Tanzania if such attacks 
continued. 

Today, Mr Boh Asdes, Presi¬ 
dent Amin's British-born aide, 
told reporters here that the 
Tanzanian force had tried to 
cross the river under the cover 
of an artillery and mortar 
barrage. But he claimed that all 
their pontoons were sunk by the 
Ugandan troops, and that many 
of the Tanzanians had either 
drowned or been eaten by 
crocodiles. 

Mr Ascles had flown to 
Nairobi yesterday for a meeting 
with President Moi who left 
today for a week’s tour of 
Europe. 

Mr Astles told reporters 
before returning to Uganda that 
he was pleased with his meet¬ 
ing. 

The OAU mission which had 
earlier met President Amin in 
Kampala had an angry recep¬ 
tion when it met President 
Nyerere in Dar es Salaam this 
weekend. President Nyerere 
said he expected the OAU to 
condemn the Ugandan invasion, 
because Tanzania’s borders had 
been violated. 

Because of this, he said, 
Tanzania could not accept the 
formula announced last week 
by President Amin. 

Several other African states, 
including Nigeria, Liberia and 
Kenya, have also been told by 
President Nyerere that he does 
not want mediation, but he does 
expect African states to con¬ 
demn the _ Ugandan occupation 
of Tanzanian territory. 
“Civilians murdered”: In an 
interview in the area occupied 
by Uganda published in a Tan¬ 
zania government newspaper a 

refugee accused Ugandan troops 
of murdering civilians and 
pillaging villages. 

He said 39 people had already 
been killed in his village, 
Minziro. He said that he and 
his family fled toanother village 
and spent the' night in the hut 
of a friend. 

“That night in my village, 
lying on the road from Matu- 
kula to Kyaka, Amin’s troops 
burnt down all the houses and 
shot children and old women 
who could not run away.” 

Tanzanian Government 
sources say thar the Ugandan 
forces have destroyed entire 
Tanzanian villages, raped 
women, murdered villagers, 
destroyed a saw mill and sugar 

overlook the fact that imperia¬ 
list forces were trying to use 
the. conflict to disorganize the 
forces fighting for the liberation 
of Zimbabwe at a time when 
the struggle had reached a 
decisive stage. 

By aggravating the situation 
in Tanzania the Western powers 
were trying to create conditions 
to justify their military inter¬ 
vention to save the Smith 
regime, and impose a settle¬ 
ment in Rhodesia that was 
prompted by the interests of 
monopolies, the newspaper said. 

The Pravda commentary says 
as little as possible about the 
fighting in Tanzania as this has 

_o_. put tile Russians in a difficult 
factory and stolen i3,000 head position. They have considerable 
of cattle from a state ranch.— interest in Uganda 
UPI. 
Michael Binyon writes from 
Moscow: Pravda _ today con¬ 
demned the fighting between 
Uganda and Tanzania, saying 
the developments clearly “ do 
not benefit tbeir immediate 
participants.” 

But the Communist. Party 
newspaper refused to blame 
Uganda—which received • con¬ 
siderable arms from the 
Russians—and accused the West 
of aggravating the situation to 
distract attention From the 
Rhodesian raids on Zambia and 
admined that the fighting on 
the Tanzanian border ** cannot 
but cause serious concern.” 

Uganda’s seizure of part of 
Tanzania’s territory did not 
serve the interests of ' the 
African people in general. The 
conflict should be settled in a 
peaceful way. 

At the same time, the paper 
went on, it was impossible to 

as a country 
of strategic importance to the 
Soviet Union, bordering on a 
number of countries that have 
cool or poor relations with the 
Russians—Sudan, Zaire, Kenya 
and Tanzania. 

Two weeks ago the Russians 
signed an air agreement with 
Uganda and last week Prcsidenr 
Brezhnev sent President Amin 
a message which Uganda radio 
said he found “very encourag¬ 
ing ”. 

The Russians justified their 
massive help to Etiliopia earlier 
this year by saying Addis Ababa 
was the victim of aggression 
from Somalia, and therefore 
deserved support. The_fact that 
the aggressor this time also 
receives Soviet arms while the 
victim is perceived as being too 
close to the Chinese and has not 
invited Soviet help, means that 
rhe seme Soviet foreign policy 
does not apply this time. 

Experiment was in the air at 
Koowsley Roal yesterday as fee 
Australians prepared for Satur¬ 
day’s deciding third international 
at Beadingley, Leeds. The tour¬ 
ing side, giving obvious pointers 
to Saturday's potential formation, 
bad feelr captain. Fulton, at 
centre, McMahon and Schubert on 
fee wings, Thompson at stand-off 3^ them to 
half, and Peponis as hooker. whstitott® 

In terms of the result, the ex- fi^Say oJ5 
pen me at was a resounding success. Cronin, who had Tom. “fir 
Australia swept to victory by two 7or Roem* 
golds, four tries and two penalty Storty 
goals against the two penalty goals ?Snaway try for McMaho£ Ind 

again Cronin added fee goals 
points. 

n's tiro pen 
Australia’s lead, and must also 
have given fee centre some hope 
of retaining an international place 
which was very much in doubt. As 

.St Helens crumbled and wilted, 
wife only Chisnall appearing to 
relish the. battle, Morris added fee 
final try For Australia. It was a 
totally coorinong win, and sweet 
revenge for some of the defeats 
auffered. by Australian tourists at 
St Helens. 

_ ST HELENS: PimblMt: Jonas, Glvnn. 
gwuiBH. 

Janies._.Bolton. 

of a St Helens side without the 
services of their current interna¬ 
tionals. Cunningham and NichoUs. 
However, fee Australians’ delight 
at fee result was tempered by the 
fact that Schubert and Rogers bad 
to retire in the second half 
through Injuries. . 

They rook fee lead wife three 
fine tries in the first 20 minutes. 
The galloping full back. Eadie, 
crashed over in support of Thomp¬ 
son and Fulton, and Raudomlds 
pot the front row forward Young 
over. In between there, was, aq 
opportunist effort by Thompson, 
the half-back' running in to catch 
a misdirected penalty attempt by 
Eadie. He ran over tbe line .under 
the noses of tbe bemused 5t Helens 
defenders, who were congratulat¬ 
ing themselves on Eadie’s miss, 
and preparing to make the catch 
themselves. 

Sub: Arkvrtgbi, 

AUSTRALIANS! E«lli>: McMahon 
Roam. Fulton. Schubert; A. ThDmti- 

Reform: j. NraotiUm CWItinu). 

Hull record in duplicate 
By Keith Macklin 

The two Hull sides continued 
their remarkable 200 per cent per¬ 
formances wife victories yesterday. 
Hull Kingston Rovers eventually 
triumphed in a tremendous first 
division battle wife Bradford 
Northern, in which fee Rovers 
were behind 5—6 at fee Interval, 
but came but winners after a 
blistering second half by 10—6. 
Lowe scored Rovers’ first-half try. 
and Hall kicked a goal, but 
Northern took an interval lead 
with tries from Redtearn and 
Austin. 

The crowd of nearly 5,1)00 
thoroughly enjoyed a tough arid 
gripping second half,. particularly 
when Rovers went jn from wife a 
trye from Smith, and another goal 
from Hall. 

Barrow must be the most mz- 
forunate club in fee league. They 
base recently spent around £30.000 
on new signings, but success 
eludes them. Yesterday they, 
paraded their latest sJgdngj .Gill, 
from Widnes. but be bad to leave 
to® Add with a trapped. nerve 
.ana Barrow were beaten IS—6 -by 
Huddersfield to give fee visitors 
feelr first success in fee senior 
division. 

Widnes continued feelr pressure 
at fee top of the table in a close 
game at Workington. The Cum¬ 
brians led at half-time with a try 
from Wffldns and .a drop goal 
from Walker, but in fee . second 
Wtlf Adams scored a try, Burke 
kicked a goal, and Myler landed 
a drop goal for Widnes. 

Badminton 

First defeat of 
season 
for Mrs Perry 

Karen Bridge, England’s newest 
young international, beat Nora 
Ferry, .England's leading player, 
jn a hard fought women’s final 
yesterday ar the Northumberland 
open championships at Ashing ton. 
It was the first time Mrs Perry 
has bden beaten in.a major to orna¬ 
ment this season'. 

SCORES; mgr* ouigliu: R. Stevoiu 
CEuex) boat D. TSIbot 1 Northumber¬ 
land] 13—9. 1ft --13. 'Woman's singles: 
Mite K. Bridge (Surreyi beat Mr* N. 
Perry IElMX> M—11. 6—«... li—rj. 
Man's doubles: O. Eddy and E. Sul¬ 
tan (Start*i boat W.. GUUland and □. 
Trayer* (Scotland> . 19—11. .9—JO. 
18——E. Women** doubles: Mrs Perry 
*nd Mn D. Sutton (Staffs> beat Mias 

M 

Squash rackets 

Mohibultah goes 
down after 
disputed point 
. Singapore, Nov 12_Qamar 
Zaman -won fee Singapore leg ot 
the world squash, series, defeating 
his foUow-Pakistani. MotaibuUah 
Khan, 2—9, 9—6. 5—9, -9—0 today. 
Zaman was leading 5—O' in the 
fourth set when he was awarded 
■ «*kb Mohlgiiilab said 
should have been a let. Mohibullah 
lost , that set and fee fifth 9—0. 

He said afterwards : *• I gave ft 
P- »w: because I could not beat 
aman but because 1 could not 

beat fee referee.” The tournament 
continues in Cairo and London 
and fee eight best wlU meet In 
Karachi next month for'fee grand 
Unci. - -... 

In the semi-finals, Zaman, cur¬ 
rently ranked as fee world number 
one. beat Hiddy J.ihan 3—9, 9—4, 
5;—5, 9—2 while MofcjbnHah beat 
Gogj -AlaotWin 9—5, 9—3, 4—9, 
9—3.—Renter. 

Last day lost 
Hyderabad, Pakistan. Nov n.— 

Tbe three-day match between fee 
Indians and- Sind Province was 
abandoned «s a draw here today 
when rain washed out any play on 
fee final day. India meet Pakistan 
in fee . third and 'final Test in 
Karachi on Tuesday. 
ki*®°5!§?: Sni' Psovlnra aai fVnhnln 
Kllsn 18. V(-taBWTih*p|n a tnr 
p1*™* -i1 f»r i: Indiana 3B8 for 

Aluned 4 fop. 97j.—Rtuiqr. . 

Hockey 

Surrey em 
a war 
of attritioi 
at a stroke 
By Sydney Friskin 
Kent 2 ' * 

A-great deal of labour 
v(jived in deciding the sqc 
of the county hockey ch 
ship at Bromley yesttrda> 
game went into two- pe 
extra time and two rw 
penalty strokes before Sun 
The score was 1—1 at 
of fee usual 70 minutes. 
. Whether fee energy * 
spent is debatable bean 

' sides survived, Surrey !. 
quarter-final round, Kent 
preliminary stage where.: 
due to meet, fee runners-u 
western division (Some 
Devon) at home on Decer 
There is, of coarse, some 
tion in being champions 
division, but the great* 
here seemed to have b t 
escape from a match : j 
Year's Eve. ! v 

ft is difficult to say * 
served to win this garae.u , •* 
chances and to remaai ': !: 
sequence of events as 
Side, then fee other gain 
dancy. Surrey scored 0 
seemed to have lost their 
came back strongly to : 
day in fee second period 
time wife a superb goal t 

At fee end of tbe first 
stroke barrage Kuit thou 
they bad woo .fee match 
Smith, tbeir goalkeeper, t 
what looked like a brill!i 
But fee umpire ruled (ha 
moved his feet before it 
was taken and awarded 
goal .to make fee tally 4- 
side having missed one s- 

Wbeo fee ritual began 
second time Kent missed 
stroke, wife McIntosh 1: 
ing to beat Cottam. Su 
3—2- and, by converting 
one, emerged winners by 
end an exciting match. S 
a sad end for Kent vri 
have wrapped the match i 
second period of extra tin 
putting a penalty-stroke 
wide. 

Yet, in the last fleeting 
of the extra period Sort 
have won. Pinks, folio win 
rebound from a short 
scooped fee ball against 
and saw it roll over tbt 
couple of inches lower' 
would have avoided tin 
of penalty strokes.- - 

Evans put Surrey abea 
sixteenth minute Wife a a 
after a centre by Jeans, 
earlier climaxed a ipuk 
by hitting a post. Then 
of fee first halt wax a 
missed chances and Shn 
Into the interval holding ti 
Kent drew level in fee > 
minute or the .second 
Rule picking up a centre ■ ■ t: V 
right by Johnson and. x ‘ 
well-taken goal. 

Nearing fee end of nor* . 
Jeans's chance of potting, i j •' f 
ahead .again was cbec 
McIntosh. A chance for 1 
then tinned when Torn 
was deflected by Frit. * 
for Kent In fee first p 
extra time was given by f 
for some time had been 
awry . .wife his shots ire 
corners. 

KENT: 8- Fort fBocterihar 
Smith. Bromliwi; H. Mills 
ham). R. Fan iBackanhar 
McIntosh iBockanham L 
■ OdckaTiluBil; J. Craable it 
G. Johnson tBrtunleyl. P. 

i Bromley i. CL Ttooze. iBarkn 
Marshall iMordon rwhmui. 
lAectenhunl. „ _ • 

SURREY: P. Comm iSp 
Cadoy .i GiwndrBBd. ana. J 

lnw>. B. Griffith* iJCoot t 
D. X Bom ittmmstowi. 
iOld MngWpnlMW. . oah F 
(Richmond). N- Frond* j 
(tonumsK ji.. Qyraa tGoO 
Joans iGuildfanlJ? . 

Umpires: T. E Jono* 
Brown iSouthern CotmtlM).. 

. COUNTY CHAMPlOHftH 
ryoocoatorthire-o. d««b a 
shire 1. Dorsal 2: Wiltshire S 

°" LONDON _LEAGUE: Bttt 
2: Bromley 1. So- Purl ey 2;;BromJ*y 1. So 

nmwfcft a.' Bgdwnham 2; 
4. Reading Q; HamMtead O. 
Maidenhead l. BMunond 
Xhwtoattna 4. London Oil. 
OXTord Uhl wafer O. Mfd- 
Sperveer .2, _HOBnNow l: JR 

SHIP: Bedfordshire 1, WW 
SuiETardsnlra 2. . Lbteafflt 
Hamrehtre 1. Barttshhy' O.. 

6.°S.SSSSS7onS 
Bucks B 5. '■ 

Yesterday 
COUNTY .CHAI 

Yorkshire 4-. 
J* 

MfeBsaw 
&ESS 

os Be. 

IS MS _ sre 
extra nine. SOtrar woo «—»■ 
atrekasK - - _ — 

Athletics-; ' 

Heartemi 
return for 
Thompso 

Auckland, - Nov - 
Thompson, of Britain, 
international marafeo: 
today, fals first major 
-win since be rook fee' 
wealth Games title in Gb 
in 1974. His time was 
49sec ahead of Dave.Ca 
1977 English champion, 
second in a time of 2 
llsec.. 

“ It is nice ro .*4n oo 
a happy Thompson said 
race. In con tin nous 
rain,'he took fed lead i 
15 kilometres, breaking > 
Cason and a New Zema 
Raddiffe. In third pla 
finish was Don Greig, 
Zealand, in 2hr 16min 

The race marked a 1 
return to form for 1 
who was not includes 
British Olympic team = 
tread after a series of c 
ing results. " I am 
happy that I won ”, 
said, “I am also hap), 
way in which I won it-' 
have to run myself into t.. 
to do ft.” 

The race started at a l. 
with fee leaders covenn. 
five kilometres in 15ir 
After 10 kilometres " ' 
Cannon, Gunther Mid 
Germany), Jack Fuln 
States} and Raddiffe b. 
up a gap over fee n 

Valletta: world ama 
Kuhlo: J. BonnaUy <Scr 

.jpw’-.a 
S’?—3S>: 1C Burire f Aiu 
P._ RmrnolihL i»b 

TS. Mgrarih i„N« 
Lailr iSrl La» 

ns—si i: 
i xs—ha'. 40—19.'r 35—4- 
sa—73. 19—75, 61—441 

> ui m i»al„X. 9e««u 

f jfcj&V 72—50! 

.1.—80. RO—49is A. 0r 
5SL&. 
Bt—33' Mf. Edict iNh W 
fMlc Of ManV, a-—1> iTH—, 

*—14. 66—531- . n 

sst^iSF 
83—17, 6JL—SBi. 
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.•nan Fox 
' Correspondent 

I-known England, player 
to retaining football’s 

1 ase a mans’ game, was 
Honed by a referee for 
So late that 'play was 50 
ray when contact, was 
le offender began arga- 

the referee as he was 
ils name Taken. One 
rd and you’re off ’* the 
said- "Oh ref'*, cried 
er, or so the abridged 
oes, ** Off! ” the referee 

ary has been applied to 
players and probably 

f for effect, but the point 
the sending off offence, 

the ruthlessly dangerous 
it “ dissent ”. As Ray- 
okler, the president of 
iation oF Football League 
and Linesmen, pointed 

ig this month of contro* 
ir the misunderstandings 

players and officials 
om san areas of trouble 

the battle in war of words 
Boxing 

are dissent and the. 10-yard free 
kick -rule. J- can’t understand 
players who are guilty of disfeenc 

■ because ..they can’t win.- The 
, referee; lsv Imps right,” If'only 
it were as simple as that. 

If'only it were as sfinpfei too. 
as. Pat Partridge, a. -League 
referee, -said on- Saturday.::He 
Conned ■ no analogy with .the 
motorist stopped by - a- police 
officer. The motorist, he said 
would1 not generally start arguing. 
Unfortunately, rdadoitshipK 
between'referees and players may 
have deteriorated beyond such 
Straightforward ' answers- and if ' 
talks between referees and-man¬ 
agers are to be meaningful the 
somewhat -: nristay '- area : -of - 
“ dissentneeds to "be fully <Ws- 

. cussed. '- •- - • , • -- 

The rule on dissent, unless ft 
Is. aplied .so rigidly tar Tiuman 
nature .’is." Ignored, is open ."to 
Inlerpreation, often depending on 
the sensitivity of the referee to 
strong language.-A few referees 
make no secret of their own use 

of bad language as a means- of 
Tearing to players, especially 
during play when they warn to 

r caution than quo officially. This 
too. often leads to further' mis¬ 
understandings. A . player can 
hanDy; 'be expected to speak 
ppfitety to an official who only 
moments before engaged in the 
language of the barrack room. 

The "rift'* that Mr Panridge 
admitted ottered between Players 
and referees was again obvious on 
Saturday. 

At the match between Orient 
and 1 Sheffield United the referee 
felt it necessary to send off one 
player and take the names of six 
others.. Six names were taken at 
Watford and six more. at-Brighton. 
Dissent was high among the 
offences. There was a familiar ring 
about the complaints of the mana¬ 
gers .that many dangerous fouls 

.went unpunished while the spoken 
■ word brought official action. 

At Queen’s Park Rangers the 
manager, Steve Burtenshaw, ad¬ 
mitted that -one of las- players, 
Bowles, often attracted trouble 

but after seeing this wonderfully 
talented player cautioned For a 
fold that b3d not been of sufficient 
evil intent for the referee to stop 
the game’s flow, he recounted the 
tackles that were -intended to stop 
Bowles from having an influence 
over die game. Without question¬ 
ing Mr Tinkler’s statements tier 
the referee Is always right, the 
players have justification for 
believing that some referees, a 
minority, have muddled priorities. 
The maligned referee often has a 
torrid time these days. The 
cameras surround him with their 
panoramic vision and he cannot 
hope to see everything chat hap¬ 
pens 14 off the ball ”.' 

Something strange happened at 
St Andrews on Saturday quite 
apart from Birmingham Cny, the 
bottom club of the first division, 
beating Manchester United by 5-1. 
As Birmingham’s Argentine player, 
Tarraatini, rad plast Brian 
Greenhoff in the 87th minute, the 
United defender collapsed and 
remained unconscious for 10 
ftaotes. David Sexton, the United 

manager said. “ Apparently he got 
a whack on die jaw from some¬ 
one. ” However, the referee, who 
•was close to the incident, saw no 
Infringement. For United, and Mr 
Sexton personally, the result was 
even more damaging. 

Another of the men Ron Green* 
wood 1ms chosen to help rebuild 
England internationally, Bobby 
Robson. is no less troubled at dub 

Ipswich Town's 1*0 home 
defeat hy West Bromwich Albion, 
Who were them selves below their 
best form, took them down to 
fifth from bottom. Despite Birm¬ 
ingham’s victors' they remain at 
the foot and Woi verb imp ton Wan¬ 
derers found chat the sacking of 
their manager had no jmruediaie 
uplifting effect—does it e-.er ? 
They lost 4-0 at home to Aston 
YCla and the supporters’ choice of 
a new manager seems to be Derek 
Dougan who happens to he resign¬ 
ing as chairman of the Professional 
Footballers' Association indav. 

Meanwhile the leading six clubs 
all won and Liverpool were superb 
at Lofrus Road. 

Evangelista falls into the trap 
prepared by the champion 

nchester City laid low 
i blow from below 

No shame for Rangers in defeat 
i'fis Freeman Freeman fore, half-time. They were lucky to. 

ister City were dealt a be awarded a penalty when Doua- 
; not a mortal blow, to chie wi alleged to have brought 
tmpionshjp hopes when down Carter, and . Daly scored, 
■e beaten 2-1 by Derby City's task' was now a formidable 
of all people, at Maine oue in spite of being helped early 

Saturday. This has not in -the: second half by another, 
good season for Derby, generous, panalty award when. the. 
e been beset bv team referee ruled that Chaanon had 
not least the absence of beeir fouled by Bucldey. -Owen 

d. scored .-from the spot,. though 
. McFarland was back on MlddJetoa did manage to turn the 
there was nothing to sag- ball against a post. It was Owen’s 
. Derby were remotely fifth such success since October 
>f springing one of the 10- 
g surprises. In fact The game then developed Into 
d was wen below Ids a protracted assault on the Derby 
form and at first Derby goal, with (Sly’s efforts becoming 
:e a team with one of the more frenzied and desperate ■ as 
way records hi the first the minutes ticked avray. Even so 
one point from six they had to be careful when 
Yet. having weathered Derby broke away, for the eager 
vy pressure early on tbev HIM, with bis dot Sicks and his 
nsibly and oooiy to take snap shooting was an ever present 
l. ‘ danger. 

a measure of City’s City must have regretted at the 
v that the busiest man end theta- inabflicy. to translate 
tid. certainly in the first then- early superiority into goals. 
Middle tea. in the Derby Booth, Kidd and. CbatnoD were all 

made a number of finger active in this period. Booth pre- 
before his side even during two magnificent headers. 

*wn. They Derby went in One crashed. against ther bar, the 
t result of an alert piece other was turned over spectacu- 

by McFarland,- wbti I arty by the MEdffletou. 
a loose ball on the right Manchester errir. J. cbrriaan: k, 

de. certain that he was r-J&SSP’ ? 
d sent a low pass across b"i!TbI kmd,°a*^H*mort^^BaraoiI 

goal where Hill stabbed derby county; j. Mutuumm: o. 

2S5kSL1,w Dtmcan 10 Kas&. v. £^*5**1: 

By Norman Fox 
.' Queen’s Park Rangers played as 
well at Lofrus Road on Saturday 
as they are likely to tids season. 
.In- the wayward Bowles they have 
a - talent that any club in Europe 
would envy and Partes, their goal¬ 

keeper, may not be the absolute 
best in the league but it would be 
difficult to find another league 
with - so many outstanding goal¬ 
keepers: All In all. Rangers had 
no need to be ashamed of a 3—3 
defeat because their opponents 
were the European champions, 

. Liverpool, on one of those pres¬ 
ently frequent days when their 
football was close to being im¬ 
maculate. 

On a slippery, difficult pitch 
that must have made turning and 
stopping seem like manoeuvring 
a car on black ice, Liverpool 
employed the logic that is bred 
from experience. The ball was 
firmly struck m a series of simple, 
direct passes that gave the man 
in possession great advantages over 
Us challenger. Even the busy 
Rangers’ captain, Hollins, who is 
probably playing as wen now as 
ever before in a distinguished 
career, found it difficult to change 
direction quickly enough to break 
down Liverpool’s attacks as they 

came bursting out of midfield 
like automatic fire. 

To Rangers it must have ap¬ 
peared that Liverpool outnum¬ 
bered them. The ability to place 
ah extra man in support of the 
player with the ball may be funda¬ 
mental but it is rarely achieved 
with such regularity. In mid¬ 
field, especially, Liverpool always 
seemed to have a spare- compo¬ 
nent and yet there was no lack 
of engrossing Individualism. 

Dalglish, playing despite a mouth 
wound that soon reopened, regu¬ 
larly moved back to take over 
moves built by Kennedy. Soune.ifi 
and Care. His speed in avoiding 
tackles was teasing and some of 
his passes had the insight of 
someone who had taken a peep 
at the examination papers. 

Rangers had seen Liverpool 
pepper their goal in the first half 
an hour but still scored first when 
McGee broke away on the left 
and, after slipping, turned what he 
wanted to be a shot inro a square 
pass and Eastoe eventually beat 
Clemeoce. 

In characteristic style Liverpool 
reacted without hesitation. Less 
than two minutes later Heigh way’s 
long shot took a deflection and 
Paries, who had made several 
wonderful saves, was wrongly posi¬ 
tioned.' Curiously, Liverpool's 

firsr half performance in v.hich 
they fell behind aud had to work 
hard to recover was more impres¬ 
sive than the second in which 
they put the game bevnnd 
Rangers* reach but never reached 
the same heights of efficiency. 

In the second half Rangers 
played bravely and at times ima¬ 
ginatively. It was a pity that 
Bowles, battered unmercifully, lost 
his value after haring his name 
taken for a foul that had little 
of the premeditation to which he 
was subjected. He has the abilitv 
to make a fool of the game’s hang¬ 
men but he win put his own head 
In the noose. ' 

Liverpool were pleased to see 
that both he and Harkouk let 
irritability overcome skill, and two 
more goals, the first brilliantly 
shot -in by Ray Kennedy from 
Souness's gorgeous pass and the 
second pushed in from close range 
by Johnson after a defensive error, 
gave them the score that then- 
style deserved but Their finishing 
sometimes made unlikely. 

QUEERS PARK RANGERS; P. 
: O- ClMTiHTt. I. Cl Hard. J. 

Koilliu, E. Roue D. Shanl-j. P. 
Ed si OP. M. RasbV, P. McGee. S. 
Bow lev. R. Harkoufc. 

LIVERPOOL: r cimonev:' P. Neal. 
A. Kannpdv, P. Thommon. B. 
Kennodv, A. Henson. K. Dalglish J. 
Case. 5. Hclghway. D. Johnson, o, 
Batmen. 

RrtVrre: D. J. Biddle > Bristol i. 

Las Vegas. Nov 11,—Heavy¬ 
weight champion Larry Holmes 
said today he will not fight again 
arrtii March at the earliest and 
then it will probably be against 
Jimmy Young, Scon Ledoux or 
Duane Bobick. 

Holmes defended his World 
Boring Council iWBCi title V 
knocking oui Spain’s Alfredo 
Evangelista in the seventh round 
at Caesar’s Palace Hotel here last 
night. The end came with a loop¬ 
ing right to the side of Evangel¬ 
ista's jaw which dropped the 
Uruguayan-born boxer to the 
canvas lor about 25 seconds 
before he could be rerived by his 
handlers. 

Holme;, who won his 29th 
consecutive fight to remain un¬ 
defeated as a professional had 
dominated foe first six rounds, 
evisg mainly his left jab to batter 
the Spaniard's face, He knew I 
was setting him up for tbe right 
hand. I don't know why be Tell 
Into the trap ”, Holmes said at a 
press conference today. 

He said it did not appear that 
Muhammad All. the World Boxing 
Association (WBA) champion, had 
any intention of fighting him for 
the undisputed title. “ Ali is on his 
way out ", Holmes said. >r We all 
kaw it. I'm nor worried about 
fighting Muhammad. I'm not wor¬ 
ried about Muhammad retiring. 

“ I’m tired. I've been training a 
long time. So after taking il easy 
during the Christmas holidays, I 
probably won’t be ready to "fight 
la February *’. 

Holmes said be realized that be 
could make much more money 
fighting Ali than anyone else. 
“ And I want to make some 
siumer for my family," the cham¬ 
pion said. “ We’ve never had 
many luxuries before. But I'm 
going in he around as champion 
for live years. So you know how 
many millions (of dollars) I can 
make in five years.” 

On the same bill, Alexis 
Argue!Jo of Nicaragua, using an 
advantage in height and reach, 
easily outpointed the American. 
Arturo Leon to retain his WBC 
super-featherweight title. 

ArgueDo. aged 26. opened fast 
by controlling die fight in the 
first six rounds, but his attack 
slackened as the stubborn Ameri¬ 
can took everything he could 
throw and staged some rallies of 
his own. 

The only knockdown came In the 
sixth round, when ArgucIIo 
dropped Leon with a left hook ar 
the jaw. The 29-year-old American 
rose at the count of eight, and 
immediately ran into three more 
left hooks to the face. But in the 
seventh, Leon came back strongly, 
and out-poached the champion in 
the final minute. 

The next four round.', lacked any 
sustained at Linn hut a left hook 
and a short right to the head 
by Argue!lo hurt Leon midway 
through the thirteenth. Then 
Arguello staggered the challenger 
with a right to the jaw that drove 
him backward. He won the 
fourteenth and fifteenth rounds 
easily ns Leoij appeared to tire. 
It was Arguello’s third successful 
defence since he won the title 
from Alfredo Escalera la^t 
January 26. 

In another content, the farmer 
world heavyweight champion, Ken 
Norton, knocked out Handy 
Stephens with a left hoik in the 
third round of a scheduled 10* 
round all-American bout. Norton, 
who lost the WBC version of the 
title to Holmes in June, confirmed, 
his ranking as numbe rone con¬ 
tender with the victory. 

Stephens, aged 25. won the first 
round with an effective left. But 
in the second round three left 
hooks and a right cross to the Jaw 
bv Norton staggered his opponent 
and it was all downhill for 
Stephens from that point. 

In the third Norton unleashed 
a left rn rhe head and Stephens 
spun round and toppled to the 
floor. He was still squatting 
when he was counted out.— 
Reuter. 

easy goal. 
truck a further blow be- 

Powell;'J. Duncan, W.'caskayTG. 'kill. 

Referee; R. Perkin- lStafford).,. 

As a Forest of conifers stirring back to life 
By Geoffrey Green other gaps. Of these the fledg- Tottenham, indeed, might have 

Defeat inevitably will come one ting Mills performed with great been two up. Forest, however, it 
day and, .when it does, doubtless maturity, and It all worked like seems, need these sort of troubles 
it wiU be when least expected. a charm against the odds, helped to spark them into retaliation. In 
Meanwhile Nottingham Forest 001 only by the gods, but by yet a sense they resemble a conifer 
march, oir blithely, overcoming Tot- another brilliant goalkeeping per- tree weighed' down bv snow. Just 
tenham Hotspur 3—1 at White fonnance on the partof Shilton, when it appears about to crack, it 
Hart Lane on Saturday to extend who variously kept out blinding springs upright, cask; off all 
their unbeaten run in the league shots from Taylor and Lee. burdens and is alive again, 
to 40 games.’ It is a remarkable an, *«wir Forest wens So it was now. Hardly had the 
sequence, magnified by the other 5™“° a4ain5ri til,e way- buI held expectant roar of a 50.000 croud 
figure which tells that they have ™elr ranks with calm discipline, died on the misty air than a 
lost only once in -their last SI There was never panic. It was shrewd web of inter-passing 
matches In various competitions ** *» m«y knew what the future between Anderson, Biriles and 
—that, the defeat by West Brora- ««a- To Shfltom as the last GemmfD let in the long-legged 
widh Albion in the FA Cup last defensive fink, of course, must Anderson to strike the opening 
year. bur goal from an acute angle With 

, This time they rode their luck -p.QtLfail .°^frv5 ■ quarter of an hour left, Gemmill 
against a Spurs team who probably ^oy<1 released the elusive Robertson to 

Tottenham, indeed, might have 

rich profits being kept 
'n by the middle men 
White field, Talbot looked jaded and 

nils is an age in football. 
tch Town. Since gracing 
-up Final in May they 
y-flopped to eighteenth campaigners, Tony Brown and 
i the First Division. Last Cantello. - , 
eaal, the losers at Worn- Much of the present and past 
; their revenge by 4—1. troubles-"of Ipswich can be traced 
rday. West Bromwich bade to this area,, when .they lost, 
icorns in the semi-final the services of VHjoen through 
-emphasized the decline injury. . He was. never. effectively 
-0 win at Pohman Rodd. -^enlaced. .’MBhrea- grit-ant- 
« Ipswich 'feci they art maker with -.quick mtad -ana 
Icwards. * ■ '• knobbly knees,-but he most soon 

iSPJzjirssrji SeEmSS: 

The end for Evangelista, 
knocked down by Holmes. 

. The Spanish challenger fails to beat the count after being 

Corro outboxes the shadow of Valdez 

show-for it. . But the fact is, a. ;»!*£ • ZS 10 £?preseDt wuld probably have been 
snccessfcd side often make their ;gngano. Tan, and as sparse as saved toy Shilton. That was one 
own fortune, especially hi.difficult ■' 2S TC?n‘ 116 difference in the final analysis, 
situations, which is precisely what J. eren the goalkeepers. 
Forest did on this occasion. Su*ishi?ba!2e?^ challenee- Pratt got one back for Spurs 

- They took the Add without four su»f jJ that oni-nino »witii a deflected shoe off Need- 
Jrf.fh*ir Tv^0*n»_Mcrio<«»n fb» .. K -Wa5- m “S* -°Pe“inS ham, and Spurs, scenting survival 

at 1—2, controversially substituted 
of-their regulars—McGovern, the ri,e fate_ e„„„ ham, and Spurs, scenting 
captain. Burns, O’Neil! and dark Tiffin 22tSSi2 « W. controversially su 

st the entire play in the - 
aif, but they were pady 
with water pistols, 
ai, Ipswich were drained 
es (Hunter and Burley), 
vas enoouragiiig to. see 
back after five weeks*: 
jven if he was in band- 
is significant and typical 
pswich injury jinx that 
nd Hunter, upon whose 
twitters last season’s Cap 
was bulk, have never 
together this season. As 

-ship they are as equally 
Rnlsing . and vital as 
n and Wfle, of AiWon. .- 
wo comfortably contained 
ond-half 44 onslaught •*. 
-wich seemed to lade, was 
dox right winger to grill 
s stand-in, Robson. As it 

midfield player, whom 
^er describes as bis most 
t team member, gave the 
t refreshing, tender touch, 
gh Geddas ran and strove 

only Mariner looked 
ugh to unhinge the Albion - 
u But he was never going 
alone. Woods was in one 
ooyingly Ineffective moods 
duly substituted. In .mid- 

of the dfetthuriooed Gates. 
He' did, however," manage the 

one. .worthy strike *t foe Albion 
goal after . Beattie had - burst 
Through foe middle to the great 
excitement of the . crowd. But 
Godden. wfil have kept the new 
sigtring, Stewart,, from Leeds 

.United, .in Umbo -for at least 
another fortnight with a remark¬ 
able save. 

Albion seem to have uncovered 
another, outstanding prospect in 
Trewick. The tidy and economical 

-way in which he fetched - and 
carried . from midfield bad foe 
stamp , of his old manager, Giles. 
-He - even made the goal, albeit 
fortuitously, when he scoffed his 
shot and Alistair Brown inter¬ 
vened.to correct.matters: Albion, 
bulging with experience and 
quality in. an tbe positions that 
matter, most surely win something 
this season. 

IPSWICH ■ TOWN:. P. Cooper: . M. 
MUU. L. Tibboit -B.■ TbJBjot. R.. Osman, 
X. Beaillc. J. Wart. jf. MOhreo. P. 
Martaer. D. "Ghmx. C. Woods .i«nb. 
A. Brazil i.. 

WEST BROMWICH ■' ALBION: v A. 
Sodden; W. Baiwm. jr-TTvwIck. -Tony 
Brown, J.- WUoi A. Robertson. B. 
Robson. Allrtatr Brown. C. Regis, t- 
CanieUo. I— Cmnlnaham. 

Referee; R- Lewis lGroin BodUuon). 

—as they had done when heating 
Evarton qt Goodlson Park in the 

reating Xeentine ArSes drore Hn ride tte powerful Villa for the creative 

League Cup eariier in foe week. DV with time rennhig out, O’Hare 
But while their manager, Brian rCT™ h_w put Dirties through for Forest’s 
Clough, a man piessed with win- uSgE SL®5 third goal. That left us to con¬ 
ning ways, sesirhes for one or defPIrei vetJSj template Plato's observation that 

SjT^of the penalty a^T oSj beauty is Simplicity. 
J™"’ to see his shot rebound from the T TSI3SfHf,M tt?2SKH5: *,?• HSlSgBr ms ram nmner, pe nno emu cues to~see siu>t rehonnd from rhe * totitenham hotspur; m. Kendall; 

cozuiane to play their tarts nobly Sifr® T- Narior n. mcaiilhct. j. hmum. ^ holy of fire cross-bar. Even J. Lacy. s. phttpha. j. pwii. o. 
hr a reshuffied ahgnment. Shilton was left stranded. Next. #3Sj“ pubT^/inr.VI,U'' C' ^ Gl C. Lev. G. 

Now foe inexperienced young at foe change of eDde, Lee shot 
Mm* made a bow in midfield on home a pass from Hoddle, to find v.Nj8S2^n^iM B^wTDPNMdh!w!; 

;ids seventeenth birthday ; Bowyer offside given against Perryman. V; ,.Unvi- J O'Hare, a! gWuhiii. ri. 

was shunted to full back; while who bad moved too fast into foe Btr,,cs- A J- 

. NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. STilIlqn; 
V. Anderson. I. Bowser. D. Needham. 

O’Hare and Needham filled the gosi area. Rofcm: A. R. nLassen (WUI&htre). 

The ‘inrisible man’ befogs Chelsea 

rm 

By Stuart Jones 
..-Saturday was supposed to be 
McKenzie’s day. Appointed cap¬ 
tain to mark bis return to Goodt- 
son park, he was there to wave 
the flag of individualism in the 
face, of Gordon Lee, Everton’a 
manager, who sold his to Chelsea. 
Mr Lee, though, saw him coming, 
and respectfully delegated Todd to 
restrain him.- 

That particular, strategy may 
have worked but the game did not 
go as Everton planned. Behind 
twice, they had to creep home 3—2 
under foe cover'of.swirling fog. It 
was a reassuring victory neverthe¬ 
less, after two cups had slipped 
off the shelf of possibility in the 
previous 10 days. 

Yet McKenzie was not to be 
denied His moment. It came, un¬ 
expectedly, after an opening 
assault both on and behind Chel¬ 
sea’s net when attention was 
divided between waves of attack¬ 
ing Evertonians and brawling 
spectators. Bnt all eyes were 
focused on MbKenzie's solo run as 
he brushed challenges aside and 
beat Wood with a shot as crisp as 
driven, snow. 

It was only momentary respite, 
though. Chelsea, like threads hung 
loosely on tbe same loom, bad 
nothing to stitch them together 
uati lRay WfUdns showed signifl- 
rant glimpses oF form Later on. 
King, for instance, was allowed to 
StrbD through for the equalizer 
and, on foe half boor, Everton 

rejected four chances In as many 
seconds to take the lead. 

Backed by - stentorian gasps, 
Phillips first saved from Latchford 
at pointblank range, ,Tal<h hit the 
bar, -then a post, and finally Dob¬ 
son forced Phillips to another in¬ 
stinctive save, walsfa bad not 
finished his woodwork class 
though, and struck another post 
soon after foe Interval. But in¬ 
stead of 3—X, it was 1—2,- as 
Chelsea immediately stole away, 
fids time through Langley. 

Walsh, glaringly our of touch, 
was replaced bv Robinson and 
Lyons, a bloodied bandit hiding 
Ms recent injury, moved up. The 
pfay was then dear, if lUHmagiD- 
ative. Give it to Thomas and line 
np at foe far post. Twice in 10 
minutes Thomas, by now almost an 
invisible man, chipped as though 

"with a nine-iron and twice 
DobsOn nodded at the appropriate 
moment. 

Chelsea dosed brightly. Walker 
hitting a post and Langley 
** scoring ", only to be ruled off¬ 
side—yet 1 they had nothing to 
show for another competent away 
performance. Ray Wilkins and 
McKenzie hold their candle of 
hope but their defence, among the 
flimsiest in the first division, 
must not allow rhe draught to 
blow lc out. 

In contrast. Everton have con¬ 
ceded only eight and their main 
worry is a relative drought of 
goals, particularly from rhe expen- 
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sive Walsh. If in doubt, they need 
look no further than the produc¬ 
tive oasis on rhe left. Give it to 
Thomas, in other words, and line 
up at the far post. 

EVERTON: G. Hood: rr. Todd M. 
PeJIc. M. Lyons. W. WrloPt. T Ross. 
A. Kins. M. Doliwn. R. Ljlchford. M. 
WalNi 1 sub N. Robinson 1. D. Thomas. 
_ CHELSEA: J. Phillips: G. WlUans. 
D. Stride. C. Stanley. S. tticki. R- 
Harris. D. McKciuln, R. WilUns. T. 
La noisy. K. Swain. C. Walker. „ 
. Referee: A. F. JenJans (Sctm- 

thoroe. 

Leading goalscorers 
FIRST orVISION: R. Lalchford 

f Everton 1. J. Hvan * Norwich Ctivi. 
F. Worthlnoion • Boimn Wandprvrs>. 11: 
A. Bucklcv ■ BLrniuinham Ctrv. A for 
Walsall 1. K. Dahillsh iLIotoooIi. 10; 
G Osm ■ Manchester City. C. Reels 
iWesL Dromivnch Albion. F. Su Die ion 
lAnrnul-. B. 

SECOND DIVISION: B _ Robson 
iWmu Ham Umled.. 13: G. Stem 
fLnion Town ■. 11 A. BUev iCarnbrldqe 
tinit-di. A. Brucr ■ Pre*ton North End-. 
D. RandaJI ■ Bristol Revrrs,. ft. Bawrtl 
iSurtd»'Tl»n,11. V. _ . . ... 

THIRD DIVISION: R. JcnkOlk 1 Wat¬ 
ford- 3ft: I Edwards i^Tii-sieri. 16: 
F Blnni-v ■ Plymoulh ■. IS. L- Btw-:! 
< Watford ■. R _ lames 1 Swansea,. 12; 
M. Baiet iSu-indnn,. J. Gharlt-S 
iSwanseo,. 10. 

Tonight's football 
THIRD DIVISION'. MonbOcIO V Tran- 

mov iT.ftf.,. 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Third 

round- Hath v Raracl |7.Mi. „ 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: First fl'-Aston: 

Norm. KuWerm inner v Alvcchurch 
17 501. 

OTHER MATCH: Wycombo Wan¬ 
derers v Orystot Palace 17.Stay. 

RUGBY UNION: AberllUrry v Bris¬ 
tol I7.0>: Ptinlypoal v Cross Keys 
17 O 

Scottish premier division 

Buenos Hires. Nov 12.—The 
world middleweight champion, 
Hugo Corro, of Argentina, deci¬ 
sively outpointed Rodrigo Valdez, 
of Colombia, last night to retain 
bis title for foe second time. 
Corro, who cook the unified World 
Boxing Association and World 
Boxing Council crown from Valdes 
earlier this year, outboxed the 
black Colombian throughout the 15 
rounds. 

The South African referee, Stan 
Cirristouttolou, gave foe verdict to 
Corro by 149 to 140 points. The 
judges thought tbe Argentine did 
not lose a round and scored It ISO- 
145 and 150-143 respectively. 

Valdes, now 32 and boxing for 
tiie last time, looked a shadow of 
the man who twice had bitter 
losing haides with former Argen¬ 
tine World champion, Carlos 
Monzon, now retired. Mnnzon was 
at foe ringside to see his old rival 
outpunched. outspeeded and 
outthought by the 25-year-old 
Corro, who put on an impressive. 

Townsend 
comes 
from behind 

Rabat, Nov 11.—Peter Townsend 
of Britain, with a final round of 
69, won tiie eighth King Hassan 
tournament here today. Townsend 
was four under par after a round 
which included six birdies and he 
finished with an even par 72-hole 
total of 292 to beat the American, 
John Schroeder, by one stroke. 
Schroder finished with a 72. 

Townsend had been in a four- 
way tie for ninth place after 
yesterday's third round bur made 
up ground as all the leaders 
faltered, including Spain’s Angel 
Gallardo who soared to an 82 
after being four strokes in from. 
Gallardo finished in a tie for fifth 
place on 29S. Two Americans, 
Phil Hancock, with a 74 and Gil 
Morgan with 73, tied for third 
position with totals of 295. 
202: P. Town Send , CB74. 7-J. 70. 

o',,1 
J. Schroder iL'Si. 77. 71, 7J-. 

EsV -P, Hancock ,L’S,. 73. 7ft. 7Z. 
74: U. Morgan ,L'Si. 7I«. 7ft. 77. 

27ft."” R. Fun^lA i GS,. 7ft. 72. 7ft. 7Ur 
, A Gallardo iSculni. ftft 72. 7J. 82 
~rj7 .1 -M. CdW2ar<M ■Snam.. 72. 7*. 

tJ. 7H; B. CaspM- < L'S•. 74. 71. 

-a?*'”j. Inman <US«. 77. 7ft. 7ft. 7ft. 
ZCnJ B Bamrs >CB>. 78. fttt. 7ft. 
_ 79. M. Haves *L'Sl. 75. 76. 72. 77. 
3<e- R JaeckH it'S-. 7J. 72. 7ft. 77; 

G Hannan Jr ,.L'5<. 82. 7ft. 72. 68. 
5?5: J. Ctaancey iti5>. 70. 7ft. 7.5. 7^. 
-OJ B. Murphy *tiS'. 76. 7ft. 7A, 74 

it ■■1" ■ 0 1. Ti, *,lf" * 
RI. 78. 
75. 7ft. 
75. 71. 
77. 7!5. 
7ft. 74. 

although far from crowd-pleating, 
display of counter-punching. 

This was tbe champion’s 50th 
contest and 47t4i victory. It was 
a far more confident performance 
than bis first title defence against 
the American, Rotuae Harris, here 
on August 5 when only a furious 
comeback in the last three rounds 
got him home against an awkward 
opponent. 

Valdez was just what the doctor 
ordered for Corro. He advanced 
looking for a fight but his inaccu¬ 
racy and slowness allowed the 
Argentine to dude and sway away 
from his punches, jabbing and 
hooking with bis own left to solid 
effect. 

Valdes, from the Caribbean port 
of Cartagena, was in trouble in 
the second round. Bewildered by 
Conti's stabbing left, he ran into 
a heavy right crass with 30 
seconds left and took a drubbing 
for foe remainder of the round. 

The bout assumed a pattern 
from foe start—Valdes pushing 
forward but late or off target 

with his punches. Corro picking 
hitn off with lefts and the 
occasional right. By the middle 
rounds, with Corro far ahead on 
points, the crowd of 18,000 in 
Luna Park Stadium were whistling 
for more action. 

But Corro refused to abandon 
his successful tactics just to keep 
the home crowd happy. He con¬ 
tinued jabbing and hooking the 
Ineffectual Valdes and only in 
the eighth and fourteenth rounds 
did tbe Colombian raise pulse 
rates by getting to grips with him 
at all. 

Valdes, whose carer has lasted 
13 5’ears and involved him in nine 
world title bouts in the past four 
years, pledged before last night's 
contest that it dould be his last, 
win or lose. The attitude of box¬ 
ing officialdom was the only 
thing uncertain about Corro's 
resounding victory. The WBC 
earlier announced that they would 
not sanction the bout because of 
objections to rhe South African 
ref ere e.—Re u ter. 

Irwin outplays his rivals 
with fine round of 69 

Junes i GB ■ . ' 
Plncero iSpain,. 
Garridc • Spain i. 
ri. Clark iGBp, 
D. Bles I US'. 
Edward* , ITS*. 

17 ■1 fi E 25 12 •J 1 
17 9 5 2fi lfi 
17 8 4 5 27 li'. ..!) 
17 H 2 2A :si uu 
17 fi R 1A 
17 1" ,ri h l r 10 JU 
17 fi fi S 21 
17 6 - fi 
17 t? ft fi 'el* '.'A 17 
17 h b 2b us IV 

Hurts 
Morton 
Maths rwoll 
Rancors 
St Mirren 

Oundnc .’lit 
Panic l, 
AbcrdsMi 
GpKiC 
Si 1 Mirrrn 
Hangpre 

Hibernian 
MOriftJl 
Hi-arts 

Mplhenift'l 

Panic* THltila 1 
Dundee UtO 1 
Aberdeen 7 
Celtic 1 
Hibernian O 

tt D L r A Pis 
5 ft lft 12 IB 
6 r, 4 11 12 15 
5 4 J 24 IS I- 
ft 2 ft 22 17 14 
ft U ft I.", 12 ii 
ft 7 T. I ft 12 1ft 
i n 4 ift is ift 
J 5 4 16 1? M 
■1 4 5 l-J 20 Ift 
3 I f, U 7 

Scottish first division 

Grew? A1m 
RoclKtote 
Halifax Town 

7 16 17 17 
A 20 16 16 
7 IR 20 11 

5 7 14 i« 
6 7 22 26 IT, 
ft 8 16 23 ift 
4 8 17 21 14 
A 7 30 ES'lft 
2 .9 2ft SO 14 
7 7 37 30 3S 
s i it ftn 30 

-4 13 13 32 6 

m n 

NORTHERN , PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Bangor City 4. Frlrkiev' .2- Boifon 
Urilled 1- Altrincham *■- Colle S. Moro- 
cambo 2. Lancaster 1. W'nrfcion i, 
North wich Victoria l. Gamstoroiwh 2; 
Scarborough 3. Runcorn u: Soothpori 
$7M4ce'«nclri ‘J- SUftoN Ronpn 7, 
Nmhi-rftold 0: WoriJnnion 1. MatlocL □. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Allfonhant 4 
GhlgwrMl 0; Bfstlcv C3 0. Norton 
KnalchbUll 5- Brontwood S, Old Bdi;» 
5: Kind Edward'a, wiricv 2. wrot- 
mlnalor 4; Lancing 2. BrenTidd O Old 
Malvonilan* 3. Malvern l; Snaihall H. 
Lempipn 2; Button Manor O. rurzu- 
down 4. 

AlrdrlD 
Arbroath 
Ayr 
C.yda 
Clydebank 
Onndao 
Stirling Albion 

Dun a re 16 
QydcbanK 1 h 
At L'nitPd 'ft 
Dumbarton 1» 
Clyde 
Kilmarnock. ’I-, 
Airdriconians lb 
SUriing Albion 1ft 
Htunlllin. Arad Tft 
Ratlli Rovers 3ft 
MoJHrosr 16 
ftt Johnstonn in 
Oucvn of Slh lfi 
Arbroath • 16 

Dumbarton O 
Hamilton O 
Rsifb Rowers 0 
Si Johnstone 4 
KonlroCa C 
Kilmarnock o 
4>HH of Sooth i 

tt D L r A Pis 

0 ”, 1 2S 7 2S 
0 2-1 :-7 27 22 
>i i i 21 21 
t> 7 3 2d 14 JO 
R ft A ft" '."ft 1“ 
•?. 7 ; M IB 17 
ft 4 n ‘JJ 2n 16 
ft 4 ft 2ii 24 1ft 
n 4 n 22 27 1ft 
■3 -1 7 24 2£- 34 
-1 ft ft .It .‘j U 
1 7 H | -1 27 v 
•ft 7 10 IS ’-ft «» 
2 - 11 16 jft 7 

Scottish second division 
Dunlo-rnllno 5 Alloa 
East Flic 2 Berwick 
PaJklrk 1 F«ir»ar 
MHanvbMi 2 Albion Re-cn 
Btorthomwinullv 1 Cow drnbooth 
Stranraer 4 Brechin 

Ice skating 

U S pair triumph 
narrowly in to 

Czechoslovakia 
Prague. Nov 11.—Vicky Heaslcy 

and Robert Wagenhrjfer, of the 
United States, won foe pairs event 
in the Prague international figure 
skating competition tonight ahead 
of Ingrid and Alan Spiegel, ol 
Czechoslovakia. The American 
couple won on foe basis of a 
single ordinal and just over one 
point to edge the Czechoslovak 
couple into second place. 

In the men’s short programme 
jean Christoph Simund took a 
lead over Canada's Venter Taylor 
and the final outcome of their con¬ 
test wfil be decided after their 
free programmes tomorrow. Jin 
Sawyer, of foe United States, foe 
world junior champion, took the 
first step towards winning the 
women’s even with a clear lead 
in foe short programme. 

Miss Sawyer scored seven ord¬ 
inals and 30.32 points which put 
her comfortably ahead of East 
Germany's Wolf ivho scored 18 
ordinals and 2S.8S points. The 
dance competition was won by 
Czechoslovakia's Liliana Reha kora 
rnd Stanislav Drastlch. ahead of 
Natalia Bestemyan and Andrei 
Bukin, of the Soviet Union.— 
Reuter. 

Melbourne. Nov 12.—Hale Irwin 
of the United States outplayed his 
rivals with a round or 69 (two 
under pari to win the Australian 
Professional Golfers' Association 
title by eight strokes here today. 

Irwin had a 72-hole tally of 278, 
and finished ahead of Graham 
Marsh who ended with a dis¬ 
appointing round of 75 after trail¬ 
ing Irwin by only two srrokea 
overnight. 

Severiano Ballesteros, of Spain, 
took third place with a tally of 
285 after a final round 69. 

It was the first victory since the 
Texas Open 13 months ago for 
Irwin, foe 1975 United States Open 
champion. “ It was a matter 
of keeping my confidence, keep 
trying and eventually it would all 
fall together ”, he said. “ I'm 
delighted my putting has returned 
to foe form of years past. It's heen 
a hard luck story for the last 13 
months, so naturally it's a relief 
to win again." 

Marsh's chance of overtaking 
Irwin ended at foe third hulc with 
the loss of nvo strokes. Ballesteros 
played a superb round which 
included five birdies. “ I play 
much better today ", he said. 

Irwin, who started foe tourna¬ 
ment with a record round 64. joins 
Gary Player as the only Foreiv.n 
players to win foe Australian PGA 
title in foe 60-year history of foe 
event. 

The only time Irwin’s putter 
Tailed in rh final round was when 
be attempted putts from five to 

Rackets 

six feet from off the green on the 
fourth and ninth holes and paid 
foe penalty by dropping a stroke. 
The rest of his round was faultless. 

Irwin will not join foe other 
overseas stars in Sydney ne.vt week 
Tor the Australian Open. Instead 
he will rejoin his family rn 
Honolulu before fulfilling a com¬ 
mitment to play in the South 
African PGA championship in two 
weeks. 

Ballesteros, who finished fdur 
prer par for the tournament, was 
well pleased with his 69 in the 
last round. “ I found my swing 
for the First time since arriving 
in Melbourne when you travel so 
much one gets tight m the hips ", 
he added. 

The young Spaniard, who sur¬ 
prised Americans with his .sen¬ 
sational Greater Greensboro open 
victory this year, said he was in 
two minds about playing mare than 
six tournaments in die United 
States next year. ** I really feel I 
need another two years in Europe 
to settle down, hut who knows ? ’* 

LEADING AGGREGATES: 27 ft- 14. 
Jr,.".n i US., ft’ 7V TO. 2Bft: 
\T*r«i,. 71 to- 7 1. 7 rj'. 28ft: S. 
Cullp-.li-ros iSmlnt. 6''. T'S. 77 fcr»: 
2"! R. Dj* is. 7>>. 71. 74. 73: t. 
-■tilIT ■ l.'S ■ 71 7 1 72. 74- R 
ni-llln. 71 71 71. 70 G NomMO. 
7.”. 71. 7.1 7S. J'C S. Ginn, 74. 72. 
75. 7i R llur-ir». 7“i. 77 7». 
\V IMIrw. 73. 7ft 73. 7S 2'*-.: W. 
C"inhnHrj? ,0C>. 7ft 74. 73. 70' J. 
I.irter • rav:.. :,3. .3. to. 72: P Ttooni- 
•i-n. 72 77. “4 72. Oihor RrUUn 
Kcn.'-'r' 2'*''1 N tailn, 71. 7ft. 77. 
7* -.<'7 J ll.ll). 73. 74. SO. 7ft. 
“Oft n. Durm.ir, 72. 73. 72. -LI l 
7CB P. R-m. 7V 7ft. 7f!. 7P. 31'.; 
r.. Logan. 70. 7ft. PJ. 81. 

first pair full distance 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

'Richard Gracey and Martin 
Smith, the Tonbridge first pair 
and six time winners of the 
trophy, were taken the full 
distance id the Noel Bruce Cup 
for rackets at Qdeen's Huh. 
London. In a robust match, with 
the fasr pace maintained from 
start lo finish, they beat Harrow’s 
.second pair, the brothers Andrew 
and Randall Crawley, by IR—13, 
7-13. 13—12. 4—13. 17—14. 
4—13. 13—17. 

The winners may not he quite 
the force they were a few- years 
ago hut they remain formidable 
opponents for anyone. They 
compliment each other so well 
that when one is temporarily 
below his best tbe other rises in 
foe moment. For instance. Smith 
called Tonbridge out of trouble in 
foe first game ; Gracey dominated 
foe third. Smith foe fifih and they 
nlloped together into a Ions lead 
in the seventh game as foe Harro¬ 
vians faded- 

Tbe veteran add former world 
champion, GeoFfrey Atkins, gave a 
marvellous display of cunirolled 
play and judgment when he end 
Tim Werherili. represvnting 
Rugby, beat Eton's third pair. 

Andrew Beeson and Garth Milne 
by J3—10, IS—IS. 15—10, IS—13. 

Winchester's experienced second 
pair. Ptltr Sivhruol; and Robert 
Silt urn. eliminated all hut a few 
errors from their game to defeat 
Marlborough's George Bird arid 
David Watson by 15—12, 15—7, 
15—1. 1G—13. Wa Ison's poor form, 
especially on hi* backhand, was 
Marlborough’s chief fooncomiiiR 
and aininsc certainly due lo a 
lengthy absence from the game. 

Scahrook's and Sutton's victory 
must he tinged with apptfthensio'a. 
for in the third rnumJ they mt?l 
Harrow’s formidable first pair. 

k"EL BRUCE CUP Second riguna: 
Tqnnndgc I] .n m. i; Craevy and 
Nt ri M Smith, Uc.li Hirrcw II ,R. S. 
t Irani Icy and A Craw‘>jri ib—1.7. 
7—Ift. 17—12. •’-51. 17—14. I—lo. 
Ift—7. Kuan id tt ! Aiklns tu 
T. H. VVvilitls.UI, b'..u Eton til i,V "N. 
v. K-'p-cm .mu H o Milnei if—g*.i. 
3^—Ift. 15— lu. 1*—1-1". YvmcnviHT 
I 'H n ftnpus .,rM A c. Lovell I 
boat Tcnbrirtw U .J Snurilnn anJ 
A. 11. V. Munli-uu'-■ 2—15. J5—ft. 
1 ft— 1 lfi-B. i i-Hurro-v 1 ,C. >*. 
Hue tt nl>aiii» and J A. N Prrnn.' 
i.f.,1 «: Ha.i'ni O. \v. Srioni srd 
M. N ii 13—2. 3:—2. l>—I. 
IS---’ WiHi.'hr-.'pr II i V C- SfjtitO'K 
jPrt il ll Suiton. toi-V. Maribiroonh 
.■7 II I. IIM and □ K Yal«ar.’ 
Vft—12. 1ft—7 Ift— 1. Ih—1 3 E!7" 
I! if. r •! Push and D Nnrtnonj 
h*-al Il.-rrow IV , r, m ri'.i-nn -md •' 
i. S I'l^nlt. 3i—Z. 13—TO, 15—'3- 
Ift— iO'.,', 
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Victory but no Oscars 
for New Zealand 
in dramatic climax 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Houdini himself might not have 
sprung the Welsh trap to better 
effect than New Zealand managed 
fortuitously to do in a dramatic 
climax in Cardiff on Saturday. 
Inspired by their new captain, 
John P. R. Williams, ad wefl as 
By their pack leader, Qulnneil, the 
refashioned Welsh side had led 
deservedly for all but five urin¬ 
ates of toe game when they were 
Serialized at a lineotit outside their 

2 and McKechnie, to his eternal 
credit, put over the decisive kick 
for victory by three penalty goals 
and a try (L3 points) to four 
penalty goals (12). 

Hearts will bleed for Wales, 
whose dear early initiative had 
won them a 12—7 advantage at 
the interval, who bad resisted all 
the New Zealand pressure la the 
third quarter, but for McKecbnie's 
second penalty goal, and then had 
lifted their game anew for a grand¬ 
stand finish in the last. But Bruce, 
the ATI Blacks stand off, gave his 
ride a chance of a reprieve, with 
a long, diagonal kick that set up 
the crucial lineout. 

As Windsor threw in the ball 
for Woles, Haden, the New 
Zealand lock, though untouched 
by an opponent, fell out of the 
lineout with a histrionic lurch that 
might win him nomination for an 
Oscar but certainly no honour In 
rugby terms. It was Wheel, palm¬ 
ing back at number two, who was 
apprehended by Mr Quieten ton 
for, as the referee said afterwards, 
" climbing upon an inside 
shoulder.” 

The English referee, though 
giving Wales some offside licence 
at the lineout, had enjoyed a 
good game in his first Interna¬ 
tional. He quickly sorted out 
some unpleasantness at the start. 
But the decision against Wheel, 
which I am sure was not 
influenced by Haden’s unworthy 
ploy, looked a harsh one, and 
Wales may think for years that 
they were robbed. 

Wbat Is certain Is that 
McKechnie, who replaced Currie 
at full back after 10 minutes—the 
first choice having received 
simultaneously, a perfect garry- 
owen from Gareth Davies, and a 
shuddering tackle from Fenwick 
which left him with a broken 
jaw—confirmed himself as New 
Zealand's saviour with a perfect 
kick under pressure, and to the 
sad accompaniment of booing from 
the Welsh crowd. That was his 
tltird successful penalty, and not 
long before die one that really 

mattered be had stopped a Welsh 
try with a tandy tackle oo Clive 
Rees. 

It must be many years since the 
Welsh forwards, every man jack 
of them, came on the starting 
block with such a roar. New 
Zealand’s scrummage was under 
immediate pressure, they at once 
yielded control at the lineout and 
scarlet jerseys piled furiously and 
skilfully into ruck and maid. 
Behind It aU, die Welsh half becks 
settled Into a confident groove, 
and Davies, with the calm 
insouciance of a Barry John, 
kicked all but flawlessly. Moreover 
New Zealand were prodigal, giving 
away penalty points. 

Some unnecessary violence by 
Bush yielded three to Davies m the 
fifth mUaxte and, in the 21th, the 
ubiquitous captain. Morale, whose 
covering was immense throughout, 
gave away three more when, 
following a clever kick by Holmes, 
he did not release the ball after 
a tackle in the corner. Davies 
stroked home an imposing kick and 
it was not long before Fenwick, 
arch trouble shooter m a tattered 
Welsh jersey, bad thumped over 
another, from 45 metres, after 
J.J. Williams bad been tripped, 
accidentally, by bis namesake. 

New Zealand bad made plain 
already thear threatening Inten¬ 
tions to run the ball whenever 
chance offered—even from deep 
In defence—and. just before the 
third Wrfsh score, Osborne col¬ 
lected a kick from J-P.R. Williams 
and, banding off that formidable 
assailant, sparked a long, arching 
run by Robertson that most have 
led to a icy bad his inside pass 
not fallen behind Wilso and Brace. 

McKechnie hit a post with a Edaily shot; and then New Zea- 
«d got the only try of the game 

—a fine one if was—when 
Loverldge sec np a ruck with an nell three, 
adroit, booked idek, Mourie fed 
back, and Osborne, blocked in the 
middle, put through a perfect 
diagonal for Wilson to get the 
touchdown on the far right. 
McKecbnie’s goal kick just missed 
the far poet. 

Before a. memorably vivid first 
half was completed on a grey, 
still afternoon, Davies collected a 
simple three points for obstruc¬ 
tion by Osborne on Gravell, and 
McKechnie landed his first pen¬ 
alty when Ringer infringed at a 
ruck. 

In the third quarter, McKechnie 
got his next penalty when Graven 
was caught offside. In the fourth, 
when Wales stormed back. Holmes 

Carson the extrovert ambassador 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Alter riding three winners for 
the second day in succession at 
Doncaster William Carson was 
dubbed champion Jockey with the 
Wilkinson iword for the third 
tone Od Saturday. With that 
brilliant flourish be took his tally 
for the season so 182, which is by 
for bis best total in the 17 years 
he has been race riding. Of 
those still riding only. Lester 
Pig goer has - ever ridden more 
winners la . a season. Fine 
achievement that Carson’s Cer¬ 
tainly-is, one still has to admire 
Sir Gordon Richard’s feat in the 
late forties and earlv fifties when 
be rode more than 200 winners a 
season in seven consecutive years 
when there was noticeably less 
racing than there is these days. 

This year Carson obviously 
benefited from bis great rival, 
Patrick Eddery’s misfortune. 
Eddery depends largely on Peter 
Walwyn’s big stable for a regular 
flow of winners and most un¬ 
characteristically that source dried 
up for two months in midsummer 
when the horses at Seven Barrows 
went down with a virus. That does 
not detract from Carson's 

The All Blacks wing, Williams, is baited in full flight by ] complae^extromt" iSdys pe£ 

In this the’'most'momentous season " swept: away in Paris o*» October juuior. wore the *amrer 
of Iris career. : 1-when Alleged became only the who made *esreale« m‘P? 

In June Starkey became only third horse to win the Prix de ibe year ^ h 
the fourth jockey to ride the win- >. I'Arc de Triomphe twice since began lie season In style by 
ner of the-Sert* and the Oaks in foe war. xring the fwt ja fw « Do 
tiie same year and In doing so “be -This-was a masterly performance ter, the Lin*-ola Handicap, 
enabled John Dunlop and Michael = by horse, trainer and jockey alike. Captain s"ft log he * 
Sroute, the trainers of win-1 I will be more than mildly sue- m a similar vein there on «. 
ners to scale n6w heights. Later ' prised it the senior bandjeappere day ** !** fc 
Starkey also won the Irish Derby of England and France do not up- tant emit, the November H , .. 
and the Irish Oaks on the same grade Alleged when they meet to cap on ,. 
two horses, Shirtey Heights and ' and compile the European tory crowned a good scasiu • j 
Fair SaUna. ratings later this month. 

Piggott was also seen at. his best 
oh the first day of Royal Ascot 
when be nursed Jatueiro home, a 
narcowfcbut decisive .winner of the 
gt James’s Palace Stakes. On that 
occasion Piggotfs style end guile 
was more than John Lynch could 
manage on the ruamer-irp Persian 

■ :U 

Fenwick with the new cap, Ringer, in support. 

all bat made a try with a scyth¬ 
ing run across tiie posts from, 
behind a short New Zealand line¬ 
out, but Iris overhead pass, under 
pressure, bad J- J. Williams wait¬ 
ing for the bounce, precious time 
was lost, and Moune nailed his 
man. 

Reduced Uneouts in tiie second 
half underlined the frustration of 
an All Blacks’ pack made to look 
as pale by traditional standards 
as can be recalled, but brought 
no satisfactory answer. Wales 
won the Uneouts, 19—6 on their 
own throws, 10—8 on their oppo¬ 
nents’ (all 10 of these in tiie 
second period). 

Wheel had six successes, Mar¬ 
tin and Squire five apiece. Quin- 

Windsor threw in 
wisely. Haden was a muted force, 
as was Seear at the tall, and some 
of the New Zealand possession put 
Loverldge in severe straits. But 
the second string scram half, his 
service swift and sure, made a 
notable first appearance for bis 
country. 

The service of Holmes is not yet 
as quick, but the Welsh scrum 
half lacked shrewdly, and in other 
ways, had a promising Internat¬ 
ional baptism, in front of his own 
supporters. Davies, clearly, is tiie 
latest in a line of outstanding 
Welsh Stand offs with time—the 
essence of class—to do whatever 
is required. 

Ringer, a speedy flanker, was 

another to mark his entry with 
an auspicious game. Rees Buffed 
two rateable passes, one of them 
when he had space, but saved a 
try by McKechnie with a speedy 
piece of cover. The captain 
crunched Bryan Williams with one 
enveloping tackle, but his Infre¬ 
quent sallies Into the line were 
all held, and he has had better 
games as a fielder. 

WALES: J. P. R. Williams (Bridg¬ 
end. captain ■: J. J. Williams iCtan- 
olU ». R. W. R. Cravell iULumUIi. 
S. P. Featrick i Bridgnul i. C. F. W. 
Roe> i London Welsh i: G. Davies 
l Gamut i, T. Holmes iCantUT): A. O. 
Faulkner iPotnypool i. H. W. Windsor 
rPonoroooI*. C. Prim iPmuynoori. A. 
J. Martin lAberavoni. o. A. B. Wheel 4Swansea). P. Ringer (.Ebbw Vain. 
uL. QulnneU (UaMtUi. J. Squire 

tPNEv7*Miu_aND: C. J. Currie (sub* 
B. McKechnie); S. S. Wilson, B. J, 
Robertson, W. M. Osborne. B. C. 
WOllUDl; O. D. Brace. Q. S. Love- 
ridge: W. K. Bush. A. C. Dalton. B- 
R. Johnstone. A. M. Haden. F. J. 
OUvar. G. N. K. Mourie (caotula/. 
O. E. Seear, l* W, Rutledge. 
Referee: R. QUUtcnum (England) ■ 

The injured full back, Currie, 
will take no further part In the 
tour. The An Blacks team man¬ 
ager, Russell Thomas, said be 
would be seeking a replacement 
from New Zealand. He described 
the break as minor. Currie will 
remain with the team for at least 
two weeks and no decidon on 
replacement Is expected until 
today. He has been told he can¬ 
not play for eight weeks, and the 
tour ends on December 16. 

manendy brimful of humour even 
on the dullest of days, he Is a 
supremely popular person in and 
out of the weighing room and a 
great ambassador for the sport. 

Bos unwillingness to accept 
defeat, not to mention his great 
strength was never more apparent 
this summer than it was at New¬ 
market in July when be salvaged 
victory out of almost certain de¬ 
feat and drove Cistus past Lester 
Piggott and Ridaness in the last 
seconds of the Child Stakes. Skill 
did not desert Eddery even though 
he eventually lost the title that 
bad been his for four years. It is 
always a joy to watch him ride 
because his horses are invariably 
perfectly balance and poised to 
win, regardless of whether or not 
they are good enough. 

Eddery’s duel with Carson at 
Chester In May when they rode 
Crow and Hot Grove, respectively, 
in the Ormonde Slakes was a clas¬ 
sic example of the two men ar 
their best. Much later in the 
season Eddery's handling of Tril- 
Bonaire at Ascot was another genu 
On a filly who bad never attained 
such heights before and never 
did again, he just managed to 
thwart Piggott. And only the 
day before Greville Starkey dished 
out similar treatment to Piggott 
as he landed yet another big catch 

His strength and opportunism 
has never- been seen in a better 
light than it was at Newmarket 
test month when he put the 
finishing touches to what lad 
already-been a fabulous season by 
winning the Champion Stakes on 
Swiss Maid. Paul Kelleway in 
oedy his second season as s 
trainer deserved much credit for 
Swiss Maui's rise to fame from 
comparative obscurity. 

Any regrets that Joe Mercer 
had on seeing Carson take over 
tats job at West Hriey two seasons 
ago, must have vanished by now. 
With a wealth- of experience 
behind hhn Mercer has been a 
tower of strength at Warren 
Place and very much instrumental 
in helping Henry Cecil to become 
champion trainer for the second 
time in three years. CecB can 
reflect with satisfaction on the 
way that he trained Buckskin this 
autumn and on the way coo that 
he improved Gunner B. 

Another of Cecil’s allies. Frank 
Durr, decided this autumn that 
the moment was right to hang up 
bis boots after a long and 
successful career and become a 
trainer. With hindsight it was 
only fitting that Durr'should have 
won a classic on Roland Gardens 
In his last .season. 

Lester Piggott may not have 
had quite the season he must have 
hoped for when Try My Best and 
Alleged . were expected to . sweep 
ail before them. But the dis¬ 
appointment that he can only 
have felt when things began to 
go wrong in the spring was surely 

tory ... 
his trainer Luca Cumani. 

A week earlier Howe had I 
at Newmarket on Proven, t. i* 
-victory was some compenst ■) J J S ■ 
however slight, for Peter W;'^1 
far whom the second half o 
season was frustrating to sa< 
least. The damaging effect 
a virus cast still have, even ft 

* a BoId L-a ny (hit wnicil of “ * compulsory for horses 
.•* - * r., JTli ™F triiMted ieainst eou ne inn.- the man, Lynch was quick to pay 

tribute to Piggott-thaz day: Later 
in the season it was good to see 
such a generous and warm-hearted . 
individual as Lynch steal some of 
the limelight tor once when he 
won the Dewhttrsc Stakes on 
Tromos. 

Until Tromos came on tiie scene 
I bad a feeling deep down that 
we still had not seen a top-class 
two-year-old m .the truest sense. 
But chat feeing evaporated when 
Tromos galloped Iris rivals into 
the ground at Newmarket and he 
goes Into winter quarters with an 
obvious chance of winning, the 
2,000 Gidoeas next spring. 

No review of the season would 
be complete without a special 
mention of the way that John Reid 
matured this year as a race rider. 
No one could have ridden lie de 
Bourbon better chan he did on 
that exciting day In Ascot in July. 
That big success gave him all the 
confidence - that se needed and 
later in tiie season that confidence 
showed. 

Thinking of the future: it was 
also heartening to see Jimmy 
Bieasdale do so well in his first 
year «s a fully-fledged Jockey. 
Kevin Dorley. Nick Howe, Me had 
Wigbam and Walter Swinburn, 

Statistics for 1978 flat season 
Jockeys 
W. Carson 
P. Eddery 
J. Man.-™ 
G. Starkey 
L_ Mosul I 
J. Bloateola 

Trainers 
U. Cacti 
M. Stout* 

_ onpi .... 
183 143 111 350 986 
348 IIS 93 438 791 
114 75 51 348 488 

B. Hills 
w. Hern 
J. Dunlop 
R. Johnson 

Hooghion 

SO 
41 
30 

as 

260.948 
255.813 
248.239 

47 240.881 

114 ra 31 440 -lots 
107 82 84 311 881 DwnPril 
94 75 60 248 477 V/ITUvia 
90 72 66 357 880 

Mr R. Songster 
Mr A. McCall 

Horses Races Value s 
60 109 583.353 
39 69 278,04) 

18 
__ I 
Lord HaUiax . a 
Cant M. Lcraos 14 
Me D. WUdeuUdn 13 
Mr H. Demeulou 12 

Horses Races Vain* * 

27 187,134 
3 139.012 
4 110.882 

21 105.945 
23 
17 

91.7*1 
89.453 

Injected against equine inflc 
Is a cause for much concern, 
sod other Factors contributi 
some wholly unpredictable r 
which left the book making f 
n«y far better off at tbe 
of the season. 

Earlier this autumn 7 wrote 
two renowned Judges of t 
stock considered that tiie yea 
sold at Keenelaud in the t 
States in July represented i 
value than dime sold at 
mariiet in October. If thw 
disheartening. Anglo-Irish bn 
can at least point with pri 
the fact that the five English 
sics were all won by horses 
by stallions in one or oth 
the two home countries am 
American Mood did not don 
the two-year-old picture Ar¬ 
son in the way that it d 
months earlier. 

Without being cum placer 
Notional Stud at Newmarfce 
also take comfort from tin 
that it appears to have rid 
of contagious equine in 
which brought it to a sta 
only a year earlier and fn 
more reflect with pleasure t 
achievements of its stallions 

Mill Reef and Blakcncy bo 
classic winners and G 
received many a favourable 
this autumn on account of tb 
that members of his first 
looked when they nude thei 
at the yearling sales. Q( . 
the racecourse remains dx 
test and now wp win have.t- 
until next year to see whed 
not Grundy is capable of 
mitring his.ability as well 
looks to bis offspring. 

- STATE OF COIMO lamctM) 
ttnflham: Hurdle, good to 
steeftteciMn*. (inn. FarcwvU 
Good to flnn. Tbniarrow: T 
Partr Finn. Folknaionc: Hurttos 
stocplochue, hard. Linflow: Fij 

Welsh kept in check 
by ‘shadow cabinet9 
By Gordon Allan 

Forwards win matches, and there 
was a dear demonstration of tills 
unwritten law at.Old Deer Park 
on Saturday when Moseley beat 

Edward Lewis and Alun Lewis, 
and a conversion by Bennett, were 
responsible. Ellis-Jones and Bow¬ 
ring took the ball almost to the 
comer before turning it Inside for 

Aberavon mentally 
in mourning 

Loudon Welsh by two goals, two Edward Leads to save. Alun Lewis 
penalty goals and a try (22 pts) 
to a goal, two .penalty goals and a 
try 116). Moseley were tbe 
stronger, more skilful scrumma¬ 
ging and racking unit and it was 
appropriate that forwards should 
he decisively Involved in all their 
tries. Outside the John Player Cup 
Welsh have not beaten Moseley for 
five years. 

This time last season Moseley 
were unbeaten. They have been 
nothing like so successful this 
reason. Their record reads like 
that of most dubs. What we saw 
on Saturday in the red and black 
jerseys was a good team with occa¬ 
sional glimpses of a superior one. 
a sort of shadow cabinet. 

To illustrate the difference, 
change the angle of vision. Sup- 

bored Ms way over behind a line¬ 
out. The crowd, momentarily 
Forgetting Cardiff, clamoured for 
more. It was Moseley, the spoil¬ 
sports who dbUgeri. Straight from 
the kick-off King gathered tiae hall 
and ran through for the winning 
try. AJceobead converted. 

At the start Welsh played as 
though their droughts were else¬ 
where and in the first 10 minutes 
Afceubead kicked a penally and 
Nutt, selling at least two dummies 
on the blind side of a scrummage, 
scored a try for Moseley. Welsh 
steadied themselves. Two penalties 
by Bennett, one of them from SO 
metres, made it 7-6 at half-time. 
Soon afterwards, the forwards be¬ 
came locked in combat at a line- 

-,, . - out and Akextiiead kicked another 
pose it had been the team of a penalty. King tfteo made a try for 
-25.38? 855*3 2? .Saturday, in £2rdWf£Tian* pass from broken 
the high tide of their confidence 
and authority. There Is ample 
reason to think that, given the 
same preponderance of the ball, 
they would have scored more 
tries and would never have let a 
10-point lead be wiped out by a ____ 
London Welsh team short of ■ twin : w. j*»yqr._ B. uoiu p. muW. 
several nf Ihrir Host nlaunn. g- 

play and AJcenhead converted. The 
nest, as Willie John McBride said 
on a more famous occasion. Is 
history. 

_ LONDON WELSH: H. GoaUna: D. 
G.osUng: D. Rees. K. Hilaries. M- 
Watbyoff. R. BlUa-Jonas: N. Bennett. A. 

several of their best players. 
That was what happened. With 

2n minutes left Moseley led 16-6. 
With five minures left the score 
was 16-16. A little world had been 
turned upside down. Tries by 

MOSELEY: R. Akynheod: A. TTiwum. 
A. HUI. A. VAUson-Jonea. R. Laird: M. 
CoDpw. C Gittmi: K. AJllesr S. 
Rrcrtn. J. Moore. B. Am. J. Hudson. 
S. King. D. Noll. T. Clarto. 

Refennce: P. Krimhara iLondon). 

By Richard Screeton 
An evening maffleh under flood¬ 

lights gave everyone the chance 
to watch the international and un¬ 
doubtedly boosted die gate receipts 
for Bedford on Saturday. Whether 
it helped the players -was less 
dear. Aberavon, mentally in 
mounting presumably. Mated at 
more titan they achieved. Bedford, 
too, seemed to have their minds 
on other At least Bedford 
took their chances and won an 
untidy and featureless game by 
two goats and two penally goals 
(18 points) against a penally add 
a try (7). 

As a contest it began promis¬ 
ingly with rapid cut and thrust 
and -some open running but as 
threatening fog disposed, both 
good intentions axud good-wtH went 
With it. The worst of the physical 
excesses at some recent Anglo- 
Welsh club games were never 
present but in the second half 
Mr WIlhams had some individual 
and collective hectoring to do. 

Aberavon were prodigal with, 
much of the bail they woo, move¬ 
ments breaking dawn of their own 
accord sooner or later. Shdl re¬ 
mains a marveHousJy intuitive 
scrum half and he must have 
desjwired to see such wastage. 
Near the end he began to take 
on Bedford sin^e-handed but 
crucial posses ware still dropped 
near the Bedford line. 

Coslett had a terrible time with 
bis place-kicking and Aberavon, 
throughout, owed much to the 

covering of their back row and to 
Wynford Lewis for retrieving 
crises of their own. making. 

Bedford at their best remain 
capable of beating anyone though 
their familiar weakness in rucking 
tended to mitigate against them in 
this game. Phillips was splendid 
in die leone and there was no lade 
of wfflmgness to tackle or variety 
in the midfield thinking. Mackay 
continues to progress, not least 
with his left-footed kicking. 
Damming, perhaps, was not given 
enough chance to run but Ms 
positioning in defence was usually 
sound even if he could be faulted 
when Aberavon. scored their try. 

Tbe points were some time in 
coining before there was a spate 
as the first half closed. Bedford 
were rewarded for some sustained 
pressure and forward drive with a 
try by Phillips, converted by 
Mackey. Coslett and Mackay each 
kicked a penally and then Bryan 
Williams followed a kick ahead 
and scored an opportunist try for 
Aberavon. A break by Greensmitb 
gave Vinter Bedford’s second try 
and again Mackay converted and 
in the second half be landed 
another penally. 

BEDFORD: M. Manning; R. Dam¬ 
ming. L Vinter. B. Mackay, H 
Barra tt; N. Greenamllh, N. Yfl 
3. Ashton. M. Hows, K. ~ ' 
Hooter. R. M. WUklnoon, , 
homo. J1.. Thompson. G. PfaUllpO. 

ABERAVON: W. Lewis: G„ wUBamsv 
N. Hutchings, K. Ctaalntt. L. Km: B. 
Thomas C. Shea: B, Lewis, W. James. 
C. William*. A_ Owen. J. Jamas. L 
Morgan. B. WUItarn*. R* Davies. 

Referee: D. Z. Williams (LanUanJa 

From Desmond Sroneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 12 

A Thousand Stars, showing no 
111 efects after a strentuous season, 
won tiie Prix Perth at St-Ooud 
yesterday in a desperate finish 
with the Aga Khan's Kaldoun. 
Palmones took third place in front 
of Open House and the order 
thereafter was Vall£e des Fleurs. 
Green Sri, Karino, Tintagel and 
Spring in Deepsea. 

Because of mist the early part 
of tha race was difficult to follow, 
but certainly the German hone, 
Sablk, was quickly into ids stride 
Mowed by . Boobe grande; 
Kaidoun and Lady - Constance. .'- 
After some two furlongs ~ValI£e 
des Fleurs, wearing blinkers for 
the first time, took over tiie lead 

from Abacus, Kaldoun, Lady 
Constance and A Thousand Stare. 
On entering the straight Freddie 
Heed began to look uneasy on 
VaU6e des Fleurs, and with 300 
yards left to run Jackie Tafllard 
took command on Palmones. A 
hole later this pair were 
chaflended by Kaldoun, but the 
colt' fafie dby a nose to res1st the 
lane challenge of A Thousand 
Stare. 

Green Girl was always in the 
mid division and Greville Starkey 

PRIX LA KAYE JOU8S1LIN (• 
criooe: £53.333: 3m 3'J» 

CrMt Misti ttth, bjrMmi—U 
Succou I Mn U Volt an 
6-9-10 .. M. Blacks! 

Cor d'Azur, 5-9-12 .... S. R 
Bee* Wuudar. 6-10-1 _ . F. Prt 

_ . _ ALSO RAN! Holm,Oak. Cart. 
contract with the Norwegian bora ft™ <^.*(2 

®- so and Sa._Wiw. . _ 

dejected ” were the former 
French champion's. comments. 

Alfred Gtbert, who looks almost 
sude to be this season's leading 
French flat jockey, has signed a 

Aage Paus for 1979. This com¬ 
bination has clocked, up many 
memorable wins tins season, of 
which . tbe most important were 
the Prix Robert Papin and 
Criterium des Pouliches with 
Pitasia. ... 

Martin Blackshaw, who had a 
said after unsaddling that .Ids -chance of becoming champion 
mount found absolutely nothing 
when asked the relevant question. 
Yves Staint-Martin was -adamant 
that tiie outside, draw Jbea*» Spring 
in Deepsea. “ What .do you 
expect? 1 always had at least 10 
horses on my Inside. X am most 

jump jockey in France this year, 
landed his biggest yin In the Prix 
bggm Tousselm at -Anteull this 
«Mo/SGriu Mist TjritK 
eupedb skill an<Tjudgment Black- mezffiRa. 21 ran. 
shaw took the £37,000 first prize 
by five'lengtha from Car. d’Azur. Now 

PARI-MUTUEL:-Win.. &50fr: 
3.50. 7.80. 4.10. G. F«Ut. 
Smln S41K. 

PRIX PERTH (Craop .in: Cl 
TV) 

a Thousand Sun. br I. by Ho 
the FUb—-HraveuW Body 
Clarei. 3-8-8 .... P. Pw 

Kaldoun .J. Soli 
Palmo»«s . J. Tall 

ALSO RAN; Open Homo 
Vail rtf do* FIiMii-s. Green UW, 
Tlnianel. Spring In Ore) 
Pw*KU~ Gain .in. SabUc. A_ 
GnuuK, -Xe - utmun «>.' Lidg 

ow. *«l lmin 33.7SCC. 

Nottingham programme 
1.15 LAKE SELLING HURDLE (£522: 2m) 

4 
a 

11 
12 
13 
14 

Is 
IB 
19 
21 
34 

0-0 
o 

0200 

Dlvtna Sunthlna. F. Dover. 4-11-10 ............ R- Davlaa 
NtekorrhooH. T. Brooks* awv 4-11-10 . B. Nulu T 
Acta. W. Gum. S-lO-7 ....T. Attend 
Adlarle, J. Hardy. 3-10-7 .J. Woodward 
Appolla Kit. J. WahN. 3-10-7 .J. Bulchirrd 4 

ivi .. •#< vrvwvwMi 
___i. 3-10-7.J. Buichard _ 
Bim Thru, J. Ban, 3-10-7 .S. HoraSitr 7 
Galltev, W. C3ay. 3-10-7 ..N. CUV 
Groovy, H. Owkffl. 3-10-7 . L Wartlnson 
Julie Simone. T. Karsay, 3-10-7 .. G. Kersoy 

p Mrtdtata. T. ■KWlor. 3-10-7 .■ - - 8. MW 
ScaHorChS*. a, NehWtL 3-10-7.i.D. NooMtt 7 

POO YMBieopH, R. C. Ward. 3-10-7 .J. Mooney 
2-1 Rlea Taro. 3-1 GaUboy. 4-1 Groovy. 8-1 AAJarta, 10-1 AppoUn KK. 

12-1 Acle. 16-1 osiers. 

1.45 TYNE HANDICAP HURDLE (£842: 
206 
207 

011002- 
dulp-O 
042432 
43033-0 

Maygo (CD), A. Sutton. 6-11-6 
Hertat. J. Friday. 6-11-2 . 
Benevolence (OJ. W. Clay, 5-11-2 
Knlllepe (D), M. OOvar. .6-J’ 
“ - Dan 

2m) 
... F. Morris 
... G. Jones 

-11-0 ... 
N. Clar 
I. Crank 

Calms, Cl I 216 
A. White- -I 217 

212 4-02104 Donates Daughter (D), J. Spewliig. 5-10-12 .. A. Webb 4 
214 1122-17 Mltaatan Star (D)...R._ Wbltda._ 9-10-6 .. . — 

218 
219 

lOp- Henrys Lady <D), H. Ford. 7-10-6... P. -Kelly 
013-0 Dutch Martyr, A. Birch, 5-10-1 . J. Barlow 

fup-Opp Pina Again. W^ Hnrdy^ 6-10-2  . A_ Wei 
oouooo- Hidden Tstaot (□}, J. Speutna. 6-10-0 R. Hyett 

7-4 Donates Daughter. S-2 Benerolnace. 6-1 Maygo. 10-1 Kafllope, MUortaa 
Star. 12-1 Dutch Martyr, HarloL 16-1 oUuca. 

Some satisfaction at least for Coventry 
By David Hands 

Both Coventry and Northampton, 
who mot at Coundon Road on 
Saturday, arc clubs living In the 
shadow of an illustrious past. In 
trying to restore the illusion of 
greatness, Coventry could at least 
derive satisfaction from scoring 
tw«» goals, two tries and two 
penalty goals (26 points) In beat¬ 
ing their Midland rivals, who regis¬ 
tered a goal and two penalty 
goals |I2). 

Yet it was a curiously character¬ 
less match which last Its way in 
tbe second half in a welter or 
penalties, most of them to North¬ 
ampton. Coventry were quite the 
boner side, even If Northampton 
went into the game with the 
record of only three defeats, 
against Coventry's eight. 

it is perhaps a reflection or 
playing standards in the Midlands 
That only three players from the 
two XVs have been selected for 
next Saturday’s Midland Counties 
side to play the All Blacks. Time 
was when tbe Coventry pack 
would have been tiie core of any 
area representative side and the 
former Northampton and England 

back row man. Don White, who 
was watching on Saturday, must 
have winced at some of the half¬ 
hearted tackling 

One of that trio, however, the 
Coventry right wing, Paul Knee, 
scored two of his side's four tries 
and provided the reason why 
Coventry were so much superior 
on the day. They ran harder, they 
seemed to want the ball that 
much more than Northampton. 
Particularly was this true of the 
forwards, where their flanker, 
Oliver, had a fine game and their 
skipper, Darnell, showed the way 
by example. 

As a unit the pack were well 
ahead of Northampton, and the 
former international scrum half. 
Page, must have had a few un¬ 
charitable thoughts about the pro¬ 
tection given him by Ms forwards 
as he was buried at lineout after 
lineout by converging Coventry 
players. 

Bryan made and scored his 
side's try, abbetted by McGocklan, 
shortly before half time when the 
score was 19—9. But Coventry 
had already Imposed themselves. 

taking advantage of a bed against 
the head for Knee to score his 
first and Bailey scissoring with 
Lander for ins first try In 
Coventry's colours. Rossborough 
converted both times and added 
a penalty. 

Farrington disappeared briefly 
with a cut eyebrow before Lander 
carved through the entire North¬ 
ampton pack and the ball went out 
to Knee for his second try. After 
the Interval Robbins crossed for 
No 4 before Northampton lost 
their captain, Johnson, with a 
badly gashed bead. It was his re¬ 
turn to the colours too, after a 
hand injury and a pulled back had 
kept him out for a month. Carter, 
who had landed a first-half pen¬ 
alty, swopped penalties with Ross- 
borough to complete matters. 
_ COVENTRY: P. A. Rossterough: P. 
F. Knott. G. W, Evini. D. J. Duck- 

R- KnBtt:_D. Bailey, P. Lander; 
F. Melvin. A. Farrington. T. Dmaiey. 
1. R. Darnell. B. F. Nlnnes. J. Shlp- 
aidta. G. RabMns, S. Oliver. 

NORTHAMPTON: P. Carter: P. Blg- 
neiL D. Pinches. S. Watkins. P, Mc- 
Gucldan: T. Bryan. J. J. Page; R, 
Cos. p. Johnson fsub. r. Smithi. 
C. Pearce. G. Wright, I. Lamer. G. 
Paata. V. Cannon. S. RnsaeU. 

Referee: N. Sanson (.London: j 

Norliiumbland 
Lancashire 
Yorkshire 
Cornwell 
Devon 

Rugby Union 
International match 
wales 12 Haw ZMtand 

County championships 
Cheshire 8 “ 
Cumbria 3 
Durham 12 
Gloucestershire G 
samonot 10 

Club matches 
Padroni 18 
Birkenhead PK 3 
Birmingham G 
Bow don 6 
Coventry 36 
F urn ms 7 
Gloucester i* 
CUisarpn Wdi 21 
HidoqBint _ 
H aril ? poo I R 
HMidlngloy 
Huddorsflold 
Hull 6 BR 
Kefjhlay 
Leicester 

LdnhSa>tOsh 
Ldn Welsh 
Liverpool 
Htddle»t>rOi>Bh 
Kan cheater 
Merneth 
Money 
Hart horn 
Oldham 
Oxford Uni* 
Fore? fa1* 
R«hd?io 
KDundhay 
Rushy 
Sara cans 

fUr c 

sss* 
i&R 

19 
21 
• 
6 

Aberavon 
Orroli 
Noll Ingham 
Heylaki 
Northampton 
Vale or Luna 
Cm tar 
Nuneaton 
Richmond 
Durham city 
Bradford 
Sola 
Wakefield 
Ruthin 

T 
13 
18 
13 
12 
36 

7 
T 

28 
3 
3 

IS 
15 

_ 9 
Camhrldm Uiilv 7 
New bold 13 
115 Portsmouth 8 
Moseley . 22 
Liverpool Unlv 4 
Ollay  21 
Preston Crashers 8 
GaaTarUi 12 
Leeds Unlv 8 
W HerUspool 10 
Bromley .9 
BlscUnath 10 
BUydou 27 
Karsal 0 
Halifax IS 
Metro Pol lea IS 
wave 3 
Tyo dealer 28 
Harroyate ST 
Blackhorn O 
Ldn Irish 45 
Waste n-S-Mara 4 
Mew Brighton 3 
ilktav lO 
Wee Park . 12 
Umghbon Oof 43 
Lyme 18 

VKSTBRDAY: Newport 12. Rosdyn 
Part 3. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: AOiptafortt 3, 
St . ratr'i. York. lfl: Arnold 37. 
William Huhne'e &■ RNMako 34. Bishop 
Vary > O: Bancroft lo. Cttv of London 
O: BtdUxd 5. Uptdnsltatn. 20: Bishop's 
SiorHord 3. Culford _0: Bnstuoa 
t.otlofir 15. Rrod’o b; Broxtaunio 3, 
Havdon .to: Ounphtn 11. Ctmtiera- 
btny 7: Coder's O. AsleotHuy GS 52: 
Christ’s Hospital 18. Dulwich 6t 
Churctim IV. Chichester hs 6: Clifton 
IB. . Marlternunh ,30: . Colfo's^ 21. 
UradOey 13: Crartbrook 52. Dover 
UM149C 3: Dartford GS 10. Rochestrr 
Math in; Deacon's. Pott-rborongfa 9. 
NrthoraU. Cambridge O: Dran doer 
14. MaorfAton Call School B: Deoatane 
12. Bromagrove O: EtiMnurt 21, 
Wimbledon 15: Qw" O. Retpate GS 
lit: F«4a>od 67. iMUl HUI O; Gtaal**- 
wJnfc 6, Durham 28; Glefiaunond 
Groroe Wa Lion's 0. 

Gramuusid 21. Skumero . 6: 
Grosham's 23. The Leys T: Haber 
dashers' Aafee'a 21, Rurlqjr US lO; 
Hetlevbury it*. Tonhrldae 3: Hardye's. 
Dorchewer Rl, Clayomnorp 17; Harrow 
ai.WeUlnoun iBccfcs] 20: Hramnor 
b. Pnttryn TO: Howard 14. ausiehiinC 
o Sidcop ns 23: HtrooittiMtai 4. 
CMcrtiam 3: Hutton GS i. Or b 
SaOc i Salford i 34: Himcra Mjlfond; 
house Grove 7; {pwleh 20. St 

Nmecnde RGA 24. Gtecue Harlot's 
Nicholas HJvttenow O. Ctnahmwt 22j 
Norvrtcfi 13. jpoUresterRGS 6: oimdle 
8. Rugby, 10: Mymouth Cotlcqe 28. 
Hrtstol GS 3: nacKUnaton o. Aahvdle 
ji Ponn EUzabeth's. Carmarthen 6. 
Chrti. Brecon 7: Oneen Monro. WUtaall 
q. Kino Gbaifes L raddsrmkmter 14: 
Radio? IB. GhUbOD 12; RalcUfle 31, 
Aldctnvm Nnrton'o O: -Rwyaj Hoopibl 
School 6. Old Boys 12: Rjryne« PhrtT 3. 
Windsor 11: ReadSna 4, Ahtnoton 16: 
fiwn GS 7, Hlppcrtiolme IS. 

Rydal 9. Cowley 9: St Edmunds. 
J*Oroj*. Elbabedl’o, Qarnet 0: 
St Edward t, Llveroool 30. St Ansel’s. 
Birtenbrad 0: 8* Innatlus 13. Latrmor 
L'pper 22: St OSw'l GS 10, St 
JffSCph'S Acadernj- 9: St Paul's 20. 
refllfdoh b: St Peter**. York 12. 

3: SaiKBuch 36. Marshlands 
16. auncyhurat o: See vie 

" “ ' 6i, 

Joseph’s. Ipswich'4: John Fisher 14, 
St Benedict's $»; Judd 11, Seven oak* 
10; Kelly 9. AllhaUawz 7: Kent 
Quieas, 4. Maidstone os 7? rang 
Fjtward's. Bath 22. Prior Part 3: Kim 
Edward's, B'ham 3, SOUhUU 30: Klhn 
WUham's. lovr S3. UnrnMl CoUeoe 
o; Kino's. Bruton n. _Canfaw1 u: 
King's. Canterbury 12. Eastbourne 4: 
King's. MsoSeeated 70, sasedeport GS 
16: King's. Wimbledon 3. Dowd 4. 

Cruilfdgh 
Anmiefon 

2D o: Sodba _ 
6-. WegtriTqe HS 16: She 
Illracuurtjc ii: Sbcrtxwno 16._ 
3: stdpufee 38. Ranoiagh 3: Sir Roam 
Manwood» 7. Old Mznwoodlans 26: 
Sir WUbasi Sorias® 9. Dnboroiigh 6; 
sumford 9. Wyggntm 13: Stowe 14. 
Royal Latin 14: SoUon Yaloocr 12, 
King's. Roduster 6; lYundon 9. Kino*, 
wood 5: UC8.5. BoUumsid 5; 
yectuam is. AUegne's, Stevonane O: 
Wbafnamti HS 2S. Chiswick O: Warwick wresaria *10- 

WeUs Cathedral 12.- Cotstoo’s 12: 
West BridaTord O. SI Janus’s, Grimsby 
72: West Rockland 11. GronvBta 3- 
U-hileWar* 6 Marihu S: WMlfifMt 6. 
St John's O: Worksop CL Qaean EUsa- 
teth GS, WakMieM 6; Worth 11. St 
Groroe's. Weybridge ^ 3: WroMs 3. 
Monmouth 17; WycafPe 46. Monklon 
Gotnhe o: w^ranomnum 4.- mmftngftaot 
0. 

Q King.’* Worcwter 10. w a Scottish first division 
MeriM’a fp er 
BaroufhBiuir 9 
Hawick 19 
w or Scotland is 
Kette 24 
swwart'a hfpis 

Why Russians 
could pose a 
threat to West 

Toulouse, France, Nov 11.-— 
France beat tin Soviet Union 
29—7 la aa international here 
today, but the young Russian team 
still made an impression in their 
first competitive appearance in the 
West. 

The Russians played exciting 
open rugby and kept pace wire 
the French until the last 10 min¬ 
utes when they began to tire and 
conceded most of the points. Tha 
best Soviet player was GonfanvL 
ndro scored ilheir try and pens' 

The French Showed none of 
bziBiance which las produced 
such fine performances in the post 
and only Jean-Mlcbe] Aguirre 
played a really top game. 

Rugby was only inlrodnced in 
tbe Soviet Union about 10' years 
ago but they already claim 30,000 
players. On today's performance 
tSiey could pose a future -Areal 
to tiie long-estatbliflbed rugby 
nations^—Renter. 

2.15 TRENT HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£1,110: 3m) 
301 11030-1 Muter H (D). M. OUvar. 9-12-7 . R 
506 4-11130 Thru Gama {□), M, OHnr, 7-10-0 . 

2-6 Muter H. 2-1 Throe Gents. 

Crank 
P. Barton 

Z.45 MERIT 3-y-o HURDLE (£2,552: 2m) 
401 111 Bren PH- (D». T. Marshall. H-3 .. C. Brown 
400 11 Oncto-RIUn (O). A. Jams. 11-3.7*. Carmadr 

01811 Sins Mu (DJ, G. TofT, 11-3 .. D. Swfft 
' 21 . Balcrnla (D), Lord Kllmany. 10-12 .-G. Ho&nu 

Chllworth Gold. J. Webber. 10-12 ..A.- Webber 
n«yr. H. Ford. 10-12 .. J. Mooney 
idttra OWL W. Marshall. 10-12 ........ -N. Donahs 7 

Spud, a. ^Vejyette, _10;12 . p. Kelly 

404 
407 
408 
*13 
416 
417 
418 

3140 
fO Soper 

The Oocean. F. fee. 10-12 J. WniUmu 
11-J.0 Onde SOlon. 6-a Cron Par. 6-1 Sing Man. 8-1 BdaSg. 32-1 St 

Paddy’s Gin. 20-1 others, 

3.15 STOUR NOVICES STEEPLECHASE (£681:2m) 
605 0241 pb Xatantmra, J. Spflarths. 6-ill-ia .. .V...- R. MmU 
604 331 OOb star of ISraol (D), T. Brookshaw. 6-11-12 .... M. Brlsbourne 4 

O-o Bolklnwton BUI, A. Jarvis. 6-11-5.. T. Cannody 
_ aooo-a Caxmora Swwttra. A. Jarvis, 6-11-6 ............ J. Korty 7 
316 uOp-Obh Remliu, B. McMMta-1. 6114 ..j........ A. Ksnu 
516 OOQo-OO Tndc HHW, D. MJchObaa. 6-11-6.. R, MutSKl 
518 ba Ymoiu, C, James. 9-11-6 -.. G, MdSub 
_ 3-1 Solon.rown. 7-2 Star of Israel. 9-2 BoOdngUn Bill, 6-1 Yeonun. .6-1 
Tack Money, B-x Coxmoro Sweatars, 12-1 Ramlna. 

3.45 RAINWORTH STAYERS’ HURDLE (£780: 2m 6£) 

S25S3?* R. HcflUnghead. 9-11-6 .... Mr J. Carden 
616 00(044- Slfppery Die*. J^Hatae. 6-11-0 . R. Mfennen 
618 Fast Raactor. L. GarOaM, 4-10-9.A. wSb«r 
„ 9* Ask For 
Sari ft, B-l ~ 

5-1 
10-1 

GIoucestersMre 
scrape into 
quarter-final 

Gloucestershire scraped into file 
county ctempionship quarter-final 
round after being given a fright 
by baffling Cormwffl at Bristol on 
Saturday. 

GkmcestersUre’s tenth succes¬ 
sive victory in tbe south-west 
group was achieved in the end by 
superior points margin, for Corn¬ 
wall took them ell the way, bond¬ 
ing their fancied opponents to a 
6—S draw. The Carnishmen led 
6—3 at ihe interreS, but Peter 
Butler kicked Ids second penalty 
to take Ins side ifaroagh, bom 
aides finishing their group motdres 
with, five points. 

Nottingham selections 
By Our Racing Staff ' 

2-15, Muter H- 2-45, Oncle ftftoo. 
3.15 Star dt Israel. 3.45, Ask For Roger. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.15, Acle. 

FoutweH Park programme 
J.0 BOXGROVE HANDICAP HURDLE (£572 : 2m If) 
5 O- Croat Tblnga JCDJ. A. OaytMiL 6-11-4 ...... C. G 
3 03 Ktog‘4 Rhap ody, MM R. .Holland. 7-11-3 .. .. M» Ann 
5 • 004-0 PlajrM Wairior. G. HacLllng Jl-lO-lX.O. 
a 40»Om»- Sunny Ctiiaf, J. Danes. 10-10-7^ ..J 
9 P-03203 Davla'i CUy. W. OawL 8-10-7 .  J. 

10 000-21 p Sttrvlca Cham. B. Shaw. 5-10-0.Mr A 
12 u-p032i AoriaL °. _Groan. WM_..'.-.- s. 
13 po-oa Machmtt. J. Laurie. 10-10-1 ..D- Ci 
14 40- Qnartlc Melody, R. Reynolds 6-LO-O.5 
16 Of-fOOO ForUim'a Pride. J. JMerii. ll-l ..J* » 
17 3 ca«y Action. M. Gaswell. 7-10-0 . M. Bn 
19 1T4424 Boat don (CDJ. A. Moore, 9-10-0 . J. 

6-2 David's City. 7-2 Playrul Warrior, 6-1 Service Charge, b-l I 
AoaruL b-L Great 'ihlnus. 12-1 Machine. 16-1 others. 

1.30 PETWORTH NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£744 : 3jm 
.1 20-111U William P«fln (D>, D. PeanuatL,7-12-1 .- 1 
2 i3ro-ii Railway CHy <C>, T Faraler. 6-11-10 . U. 
3 3440-31 Pfayrfctst. J. CUrjfH. 6-11-8  .V.L ?• 9 
4 o rJopea, M.' Stephens, 7-11-0 . Mr A. ! 
6 34<b-22 Gtanftaid. M. Bolton, 6-11-0 .. «■ 

_ 6-4 William Penn. 2-1 Railway City. 7-3 Physicist. 61 Glanttal 
Oelapea. 

2.0 FONTWELL 3-y-o HURDLE (£1,718 : 2m If) 
1 BarrUrdok, W. Charles. ..M. □ 
5 3 Charles James. G. Balding. 11-4 . R. 
4 31 Cambi-ry. T. Fertter! 11-4 .. o. 
6 4 Crox Cnr, Mra D. Oughton. 11-4 ... b 
7 1 Unit Up. D. Mori ay. .... 
8 Pride or Barnaa, Sirs D. ouahton. ... R- 

10 Royal Tlier. M. Bollon. 11-4...i-i-.-R- 
11 213312 Splendid Again, Mrs J. Pitman. .. 
13. 300013 TtehmnUc, J. Brtdger, 11-4 .. J- 

9-4 Limit Up. 100-30 CanOHixy. 4-1 Splendid Again, 61 Chartas 
7-1 TechmaUc. 8-1 crax Crox. 14-1 oihars. 

230 NORFOLK HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£1.321: 2 
3 312032- Brandy Fare (CD}, B. Shaw. 8-11-8.Mf * 
4 231041 Dornta. K. C-lirown. 8-11-0 .... 
e 230033- Rot da Frawttartt, Mrs D. On ah Ion. 6-10-13.- 
6 oia-p Eastern Magic, S. SttcUond. 7-10-T.r 

10 Ou-p. WlllebUgn, J. LiUTy. 11-10-7 . Mr . 
8-4 Brandy Faro. 2-1 Domic, 4-1 Rot de Frond era. 6-1 Eastern Mai 

others. 

3.0 BURY HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£1,312 : 2}m) 
2 0321-43 Number Bngagad. F. Welwyn. 10-11-9   .6. S 
5 Op-22uO Co km el Mustard (CD), T. Forster, 10-11-8 .- G. 
5 3113-21 Stonttparfc (D). J. Gifrord. 6-11-0 . 
6 201320- Harry Hotspur, Mrs D. Ought on. 8-10-11 .•-■ N- 
31-8 Snraepazh. 9-4 Number Engaged. 7-2 Colonel Mustard. 5- 

Hotspur. . 

3.30 GORING NOVICES' HURDLE (4-y-o : £695: 2m If) 
2 0-1 Now Hear This, G. Balding. 11-3 . B. 
f _ Bine Braid, A. Davison. 10-10 .... G 
6 OOO-f Bodv Blow. D. Underwaod. 10-10  . T. 
8 00003-2 SnH. c. BttnataBd. 10-10 .  -I 

.2 ri>- Flirty Girl. R. Renurid*. 10-10 .. - S. Rr 
11 OOOO- Geateebea. A. Moore. 10-10 .. ■ - J- 
13 po4 Hot Tramp. J. Brldger. 10-10 .   J 

t-o leobal'a Cholea, D. Blyworth. 10-10 . J 
18 OOO- Legal Laird, j. Evans. 10-10 . ' 
55 p Mai aw. H. Willis. 10-10.... 
18 p Mai aw. H. Willie. 10-10 .... M. ■ 

.Somwr- F. Aatiwurlh. 10-10 - M. Prrn* 
22 OfM UMe Bishop, Mbs N. SmUh. 10-10 . R-_ 
23 O . White Heron. D. GrlMeU. 10-10 . R 
„ 6-4 Now Hear Thta. 6-2 Ernet, 4-1 Upton Bishop/ 8-1 Splendid Summ 
Heron, 12-1 others. - - 

Fontwell Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.0, Dtotid'a City. 130, ‘WflUom Pom. 2.0, fJn»t» Up- 230, 
Fare. 3.0, Storepark. 330, Now Hear This. 

By Oor Newmarket Correspondent 
LO, David’s CHy. 2.0, Lirntr Up. 

Doncaster results 
.1-0: 1. Tnow (7-21: n. Mary or 
Modena (25-li: 3, Hdefies Nett (S-1 
fire i ■ XX ran. 
_ IJO; 1. HFulMnca (15-3 Owl ; a. 
Ctatabratte iT-S); 3. Kefir's Oonnr 
(66-1). 6 ran, 
.2 0: i. Martial Arts -(2-1 fi»v); 2. 
Mtattlinger ot Ptrace (6-l>: 3. BonfarUxn 
(941. 13 ran. 

2.30: i. Goldhills Prtde, dO-H: a. 
r Bacon UO-li; 3. WtaOo 
a>. 13 ran. Bprtnoy 7-2 <av. 

3.0: 1. Eastern torlna (17-Z): 3, 
Drop River (6-1 tovj; 3. 6t Briarots 
(20-11. 21 mu 
. 3.50: i. court Barns (7-4 frv): a. 
Mira. HarUudl i26-ii: 3. JUUdM 
i ifl-1). 14 ran, UmU Sara tad no* 
RBL 

Windsor 
_ 1.15:1. J. O. Raws (100-30): a. 
atnand' 111-2): 3. TyroBeh (iffi 
fitvi. 9 rat/ 

fl5-8 flrei: a. Ktna 
flan BH (2-1). 
tnce dU not run. 

„ 2.15: 1. Star Of tha Arctic 18-4); 
2. Ftepft Son (6-11). 2 ran. 
...2.45: 1. Paddy* Daltaht (4-91; a, 
WriiotM Nlddchv □ (9-™: s. Burialo 
Bfli 114-1), 3 no* 

3.1A: 1. Hilhvtn fS-lli: % Qnumr 

5%i- agJSSJfS? 
. 9 ran. npeo <M not nan. 

Ram 
(9-ai 

Ch&kenh&m TWO 
12.45: Cnrrfjinsn Hill fa-11); 3. 8 x*n' 3t*r Member did not r 

Catterick Bridge 
1.18s 1. Man Aihro (2-1 Ihv); af 12.4®: l. WnnliMlOn U 

Oraid) King (.6-1): 3, Hoy Bndga 
114-1). 8 ran. nugroro dMoot ran. 

1.80: 3. Bdwnoguas (B-l l: a, Zoo- 
gaioro (20-1): 3. mag or Goanirr 

B.f&3: 1, Lakeside (8-13): 2. Shoot 
the IJpWB (16-1): 4. Sflw fiSSS 
(20-1). B ran. Beck ’n cam did not 
runr 
^ ajoj l, ivmiii (a-i frgv: a gmmr- 

BBETa 5- ^ hwTO 

Wide 19-2): 8. 
,7-3 nn. 14 ran. 

1,35: l, Qlniop (1-5) 2 n 
1.48: 1. Rnystar 19-31: 2. 

(5-2); 3. DouMo Action 0 
ran. 

3.18: 1. «g Ban (*-9i: J 
of Ltqht (6-1.i: 3. Jailer i2 

3.48: tentoa Utii rU-5': 2 
WU1 (041}: 3. Wily Talto 

HlnhoJrt (3-1): 3 
HUc. a ran Three Mnahcseera 

For the record 

Rugby League 
Division One 
Leads 14 , wmn 23 

Yesterday 
TOUR MATCH: BL Bdtni 4. Aus- 

traBzns 26. 
_ FIRST DIVISION: Bum, 6. Hwldera- 
field 38; Hull Kingston Rovers 10. 
Bradlkmi Noninrn 6: Lroph IS. Caefla- 
fDrd li; Rochdale Hornets 33. Frother- 
atone Rovers 6: Wakefield Trinity 10, 
Salford ii; Workington Town *7wktoes 

second DIV If ION; Batley 2. Bmn- 
iqr ai: Blackpool Boronah 10, Dews- 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE i 

First Division: Bosrdrasn A Eerira lO. 
Tlinparley 6: Manor 13, Old wncon* 
Ians S; old Hulraelans 73i Old 
Btoprordlans 11; South Mindiwhr end 
Wythenshawe 10. Heaton Mersey 6; 
Unnsten 16. Stortport B, 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
First DIvfsiM! OrfOrd Cntvarslty 11, 
Buckhnni aiu 8; Purler s. Leo is. 
Second Dlvlstan: Buckhurat SOX 1 A ’ 
8. Botteyheath 8: Purtey * A 2. St 
Heller 20. Third Division: Bncfcburot 
Hill * B ’ 7. Lea • 8 ’ Tl Qmtfnldaa 
Eagles 6. Barnet 14; BUkxOrt 1A ’■ 

Ice h ockey 
„ WORLD 
NoHlque* 8, 
Near Bosun 
Shagen 1; 

lTION: 

Jbflhowskl at. 

■■ —L 7H phj3Q|Lih : n..i-.iniI t^tran 

wlBin 2. cmdhnoq 4»" 
.Ethnonton OUsna 

Blnnlnghtm Bulls £■ 

Q: won- Yort nangras 2. P_ 

asa? ‘Leg. “°s "kl™, 
Cmadieas 3. TteoqSo Mean data a- 
unAssries Kirin B. tanesm aonti 
sure is 

it Toyota, aais- .taTSSS* ‘mS- 

'ra8° 13oto 57Goif 

Judo 

mu: c._ .... 
fa* sssr^i^ 
(nun) 56 uwb: & mortal 

--— (Sweden 
at: 1, _ 

a 35S52 tihxnriborg (twn 
B. Roar weight ealogory: le. mo 

beu A, Matey (GBla 
Ml 

io's 

COUMNIi wnunT 
Up to 4a Mop: j, 
Aiffit flPhanoe)" 

bjey 3} asHfeK 0. Hull 16; Huyton 9. I 13. Oxford Iroquois SL 
Dqocastsr SB: Now Hisnstet 16, I 
KHghler XI: ObBram 13 YM 3; Sirin- | _ WOMFN'3 CLUB MA 
ton ll. WluMavei 

_MATCHES: London 
Uhlvaridfiy 12. R(float* a« 

g^J^rtjbsntr^ fJkxtSSj brocDm 

-JS-S3Qf@6®l 

_ WSYURIPCJE: 
Oxford UMHHiV, 

MILDENHALL: Cwubrtdfle < 
iron Ottord and catnbridga t 

KUALA LUMPUR: Wr East 

Di t 

(i 

cuegw: v. 
boat J. Tttadoa 

■Nk 
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a Special . 
Report Seats booked solid 

for summer 
r the rival Camp David and Baghdad 
mits, Edward Mortimer explores the-. 

al significance of the kingdom's stance 
1 the Israeli-Paiestinian deadlock 

ng can play key 
fet Bank role 

(ANON/ *8 DAMASCUS 

SYRIA 
X \ 
S \ 

V IRAQ 
\ 

David agreement 

ey role to Jordan 
egotianons on the 
ie West Bank and 
in sdnuoisteruig 

-itional arrange- 
*e. King Husain 
d this agreement, 
2 was not a party, 
vart in the Bagh- 
x condemning it. 
-th historical and 
masons he is un- 
extricate himself 
West Bank issue 

Jan became the 
kingdom of Jor- 

:he Palestine war 
ben King Abdul' 
2d what is still 
be West Bank, in- 
01 d City of Jeru- 
its eastern sub- 

r the 1947 United 
volution partirion- 
e, this area would 
part of an inde- 

’alestinian Arab 
Jerusalem as a 

aratum under in¬ 
administration, 

aeration into Jor- 
•cognized de jure 
/a states, Britain 
in. and ended, de 

the Israeli con- 
tie area in 1967, 

King Husain, 
grandson, with 

■iginal emirate of 
1 to rule over. The 
an bas been re- 
■wever, together 
2 of responsibility 
jvery of the West 

v 1 jding Jenisalem, 
' raeli invaders. 

74 King Husain 
- bis forma] claim 

■t Bank, although 
promised to give 

ants the choice 
• not to be re- 
l Transjordan in 
rab Kingdom. At 
.rab summit con- 

Rabat he was 
► renounce his 
ading the right of 
tine Liberation 
a (PLO) to estab- 

“ independent: 
thority" fa separ¬ 

ate state) in any part of 
Palestine recovered from the 
Israelis. 

■ King Husain accepted this 
only with great reluctance, 
arguing that it was unrealis¬ 
tic because - while Israel 
might, under American pres¬ 
sure, be persuaded to give 
the West. Bank back tn Jor¬ 
dan, it would never hand it 
over to the PLO- 

He accepts , at least a share 
of responsibility,, .with the 
other - Arab “ confrontation 
states” (Egypt and Syria), 
for the recovery of lost Arab 
territory and especially 
Jerusalem. And be has drop¬ 
ped hints that, while he is 
no longer pushing his claim 
to the "West Bank, he does 
expect that the Arabs will 
find it impossible to recover 
it without him. Consequently 
he is ready to play a role 
in negotiations if and when 
called on to do so by the 
Arabs, including the Pales¬ 
tinians themselves. 

Events since 1974 have 
gone some wav to prove ham 
right. Israel nas stolidly re¬ 
fused to deal with the PLO. 

It is probable" tbat Presi¬ 
dent Sadat privately agreed 
with King Husain in 1974 
about the impossibility, of. 
getting Israel to negotiate 
with aie PLO and tire need 
for Jordan" to retain respon¬ 
sibility for the West Bank’s 
political future. At that time, 
however, he was .unwilling 
to go against the rather 
euphoric Arab agreement in 
favour of the PLO." 

Even after lux visit to 
Jerusalem last year, he kept 
insisting publicly on tile need 
for ah independentPales- 
tinian state.. Bdt tie- no 
longer . mentioned the PLO 
by name, nod last spring be 
came out with, a new pro¬ 
posal:'that during a five- 
year transitional■ period after 
Israeli withdrawal Jordan 
should . resume control over 
the'West Bank (and Egypt 
over. the Gaza Strip), .pend¬ 
ing eventual Palestinian self- 
determination. 

ISRAEL / 

f{ 
i 1 Petros, 

k// 
of Aqaba 

JORDAN SAUDI ARABIA 

The “framework of peace 
in" the" Middle East”, agreed 

. at ' Camp -David between 
Egypt and Israel, can be 
seen as . a modified version 
of this "proposal. In it Jor¬ 
dan " is invited to join nego¬ 
tiations bn the details of a 
.transitional arrangement for 
the . West-Bank and Gaza, to 

-provide: part of a “ strong 
local police force”, to co¬ 
operate with Israeli, forces 
“in joint patrols and in the 
manning °f control posts”, 
and to negotiate, along with 
Egypt, Israel and “the 
elected representatives of 
the inhabitants”, on “the 
final status of the West Bank 
and. Gaza and its relationship 
with - its neighbours ”. 

Meanwhile Jordan would 
also take part, with Egypt, 
Israel and the proposed tran¬ 
sitional “self-governing 
authority” of the West Bank 
and Gaza, in a standing com¬ 
mittee dealing with readmis¬ 
sion to the West Bank and 
Gaza of persons displaced in 
1967..' 

. -Jordan has been acutely 
embarrassed to find itself 
assisted, "such an. important 
role by. an. agreement to 
which it is not party, and 
.Which is regarded by the 
Vest of the Arab world as a 
monstrous betrayal. The 

Jordanian Government 
quickly issued a statement 
saying that it was not 
“ legally or morally bound ” 
by the agreement, and that 
It still insisted on full 
Israeli withdrawal from all 
Arab occupied territories, in¬ 
cluding Arab Jerusalem, and 
on “ self-determination in 
full freedom’ Tor the Pales¬ 
tinians. 

But it also said that it 
would “ conduct. extensive 
and comprehensive contacts 
at the Arab and inter¬ 
national levels in order to 
acquire a better understand¬ 
ing of facts and positions”. 

Specifically, King Husain 
addressed a number of ques¬ 
tions .to tiie United States 
Government about the impli¬ 
cations of the Camp David 
agreement; what would be 
the extent of Israeli with¬ 
drawal (a) at the beginning, 
and (b) at the end, of the 
five-year period ? Would 
tbe Israeli colonization of 
the West Bank continue, and 
if not would the existing 
Israeli settlements there be 
removed ? Wbat would be 
the future of Jerusalem? 

The United States Gov¬ 
ernment, in reply, has not 
been able to.do more than 
suggest that, if Jordan and 
the Palestinians deride to 
implement the agreement. 

_____ Mom roods 

■ii .14 Roilwoys 

• Airports 

• Phosphate deposits 

, Proposed 
A Fertilizer plont 

_Ogupied Territory 

they will at least have the 
chance to work lor satisfac¬ 
tory solutions to these prob¬ 
lems in the ensuing negotia¬ 
tions, that that on most of 
them they can expect Ameri¬ 
can support. 

Bur meanwhile the Israeli 
Government, in order to re¬ 
assure sections of Israeli 
public opinion, has been pub¬ 
licly ruling cut any solu¬ 
tions (such as the removal 
or even discontinuation of 
Jewish settlements, or the 
eventual return of Arab 
sovereignty over Arab Jeru¬ 
salem) which might be satis¬ 
factory from the Arab point 
of view. 

On interesting side-effect 
of Camp David has been 
to convince many Arabs 
—'including, it appears, im¬ 
portant sections of the 
PLO—that tbe Rabat resolu¬ 
tion cannot after all be 
applied, at least in the letter, 
and that Jordan will have 
to play a key role in any 
negotiations which even¬ 
tually produce an acceptable 
solution for the West Bank. 
During the Damascus " stead¬ 
fastness summit ” Yasser 
Arafat made a special trip 
to Jordan—his first since 
1970—to meet King Husain; j 
and there were further b»-1 
lateral talks between them 
during the Baghdad summit. 

| by Michael Binyon 

I For much of this summer 
! there was not a seat to be 
I had on any aircraft Out of 
! Amman. All were booked 
| solid for weeks in advance. 
| Jordanians in their thousands 
! were travelling to Europe. 
America and elsewhere in 
the Middle East. An almost 
equal number of tourists 
from neighbouring Arab 
stares were travelling ro and 

I from their holiday's in the 
| Hashemite Kingdom. One 
| had only to gn to Amman air* 
| port to' see that Jordan has 
never had it so good- 

The country's material 
prosperity is plain for both 
its citizens and visitors to 

I see. The building boom 
. shows no signs of slowing 
• down; land prices iu 
I Amman have already made 
many shrewd investor mii- 

| lionaires. The traffic jams 
i that choke the centres of 
I big cities and the sheer 
| numbers of expensive 
| foreign cars point to an 
I ever-growing section of the 
■ population with plenty of 
money to spend. The display 

{ of imported goods in a bur¬ 
geoning number of bouti¬ 
ques on the fashionable 
hills of the capital begins to 
resemble Beirut in its hey¬ 
day. 

Signs of private wealth 
are all around But even 
government projects show 
that the country once 
appeared to live of: inter¬ 
national charity now has a 

| healthy budget for such 
things as water purification 
plants, a new international 
airport, new roads and 
schools, irrigation works 
and tourist development. 

The source of this money1 
is not hard to find. Jordan 
is now reaping the reward 
of its export of educated 
manpower. Having bad a 
good educational system for 
many years (helped by the 
United Nations schools and 
colleges for Palestinian 
refugees) the country now 
sends thousands of grad¬ 
uates and technologists to 
work in Saudi Arabia and 
The Gulf. The substantial 
remittances sent back swell 
the family coffers and the 
state budget. 

At the same time Jordan 
bas benefited from the 
debacle in Lebanon, though 
Amman can never rival 
Beirut as. a regional 
centre—and does not really 
want to—It has still 
managed to pick up quite a 
bit of business, and about a 
hundred foreign firms hare 
now registered their head¬ 
quarters there". 

Some of the Arab tourers 
who used to spend the sum> 
mer in Lebanon now go to 
Jordan. bringing their 
money with them. Some air¬ 
lines that used to stop in 
Beirut are now rerouted 
through Amman. And 
thanks to a surprisingly 
open advertisement cam¬ 
paign overseas telling 
tourists they can freely 
cross from Jordan into 
Israel and hart: again, Jor¬ 
dan has retained a fair 
share of the pilgrim trade. 

Jordan has also benefited 
financially from stability. 
Wha: international bodies 
such as the United Nations 
agencies end the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund 
appreciate most are projects 
that are properly prepared 
and costed. Jordan’s rel¬ 
atively well-trained and dur¬ 
able civil service has been 
able to present these, and 
political stability bas 
ensured that projects are 
carried through. 

The result is that (be 
country receives develop¬ 
ment aid from almost even,’ 
international agency imag¬ 
inable. And foreign govern¬ 
ments have been tapped in 
much the same way. Even 
Britain, one of Jordan’s old 
and long-standing benefac¬ 
tors. has just announced a 
£3m Joan for water projects 
in Aqaba. 

The country is oow in the 
rate and enviable position 
of having fairly good rela¬ 
tions with all its Arab 
neighbours. Money is again 
flowing into the state treas¬ 
ury from Saudi Arabia and 
The Gulf. A substntiaJ sum 
in development aid is even 
promised from President 
Muammar Gaddafi, once 
King Husain’s sworn enemy. 

On top of all this, Jor¬ 
dan's one large-scale natural 
resource — phosphates — has 
seen a welcome increase in 
price on the world market. 
The country has ambitious 
plans for increasing phos¬ 
phate production over the 
next 10 years. 

But all this prosperity 
brings daggers. Inflation 
has remained uncomfortably 
high, and the price of basic 
food has increased sharply. 
Unfortunately the wages of 
the poorer sections of the 
population have not kept 
pace, and the sap between 
rich and poor is becoming 
dangerously wide. With the 
example of the retribution 
that overtook the wealthy 
Lebanese ever before their 
eyes, Jordanian intellectuals 
and some political figures 
are worried that untram 
melled development could 
lead to severe soda] prob¬ 
lems. 

Already, for example, 
there is a noticeable dif¬ 
ference between the stand¬ 
ards of living id Amman 
and in Zarqa, Jordan's 
second largest town. If any¬ 
thing, Zarqa has gone back¬ 
ward* in recent years. A 
large number of immigrants 
from the countryside have 
strained the resources of 
wbat was once just on army 
camp, and has led to un¬ 
sightly and uncontrolled 
expansion. 

The city council is bank¬ 
rupt and members were sus¬ 
pended by the central Gov¬ 
ernment. Municipal services 
are almost non-existent. 
And, whereas Amman im¬ 
presses the visitor by its 
cleanUne:.*, Zarqa has 
nothing io show but rotting 
rubbish all over the streets. 

Tbe other danger nf pros¬ 
perity is that political de¬ 
velopment has _ nnt kept 
pace. King Husain has been 
remarkably successful in 
reuniting in harmony the 
various elements of the pop¬ 
ulation after the upheavals 
of only a few years ago. But 
the royal court retains 
almost absolute power. The 
press is tightly controlled 
and formal opposition is 
hardly tolerated. 

The political vacuum has 
been exaggerated by the dif¬ 
ficult situation the King was 
placed in after the Rabat 
summit which recognized 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization us the only 
legitimate representative of 
the West Bank population. 
The King, in bowing rather 
unwillingly to this decision, 
had ™ decide what to do 
about parliamentary repre¬ 
sentation. 

If MPs continued to be 
seated from the West Bonk 
it would appear to be an 
obvious contradiction tn 
Rabat. If on.the other hand 
no Palestinians were in¬ 
cluded in the new Parlia¬ 
ment, more than half the 
populaton that lived and 
worked in the East Bank of 
Jordan would be disenfran¬ 
chised. 

The King's way out of 
this dilemma was to dissolve 
Parliament indefinitely. In 
its place he has appointed a 
national consultative council, 
made up of senior political, 
municipal and intellectual 
figures. This gives some 
way for the monarchy to test 
the popular reaction to his 
derisions, and is an upward 
channel for communication. 
But it is hardly a substitute 
for democratic elections. 

As Iran has shown, hasty 
physical development can 

provoke conservative re!) 
gious reacting. In :hr- 
respect Jordan has bet;i 
lucky. The >ocial climate 
has indeed changed, espe¬ 
cially the position of women 
far least in ihe upper 
classes), but the position of 
Islam has at the same time- 
grown stronger. 

Prince Husan, the Crown 
Prince who has a large say 
in internal development. 11 
a devmit Muslim and. in 
recent years, official obser¬ 
vance of Islam has been 
appreciably stricter. This 
year, for example, no re-.- 
rauranLs were allowed ro 
open during Ramadan. Some 
of Jordan’s Christ:.-.;! 
minority speak of growing 
intolerance toward-, them. 
But Islam has clearly not feir 
eclipsed by material de¬ 
velopment. 

A significant indicator of 
the way things have 
changed with prosperity is 
the Fall in rhe number of 
recruits to the army. For 
years a position in rhe 
army was coveted as rhe 
best an ambitious young 
man could aspire :n. Th-: 
young man can maku much 
more money in civilian life. 
So Jordan has had to intro¬ 
duce conscription. 

The Government does 
worry tbat too much empha¬ 
sis on material acquisition 
will spoil the country : the; 
rhe younger generation wil! 
receive only the brashest 
and leas: admirahle offer¬ 
ings of Western industrial 
culture. Emphasis is being 
placed on catering to the 
Jordanians' physical and 
cultural needs. A new royal 
theatre is soon to open : a 
new university has been 
deliberately situated a wav 
from Amman near Irbid. to 
carer for the cultural needs 
of the north of the country ; 
and sport* facilities are 
high on the list of public 
priorities. 

Television, while screen¬ 
ing an enormous quantity of 
British and American police 
series and comedies, does 
a iso broadcast plenty of tra¬ 
ditional and modern Arab 
music and drama. 

Worries about the de¬ 
velopment of culture, traffic 
chaos, the development of 
political institutions arc 
those of an increasingly 
advanced society. Jordan 
now has a distinctly urbane 
and wordiy feel ro ir. 

Romantics might regret 
the passing of a poorer, 
quieter, more naive society, 
but Jordanians can only he 
impressed by the way they 
have been able to achieve 
so many nf their develop¬ 
ment goals in rhe past few 
years against the economic 
and political odds. 
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Arid land’s stability aids 

’bv rPrarH flaetnriadpc attend talks of the. jor- 5 try of Municipal and Rural a tourism : boonr .by the Association (IDA), .a- World 
y vjeraru t-*asionaueh daman-Syrian Higher Com- Affairs. . early 1980s. - .. .. Bank affiliate, to improve 

Deprived • from die rich tnittee-. for Economic mid Improvements pi relations This year The Government Petra, Aqaba and Djarash 
West -Bank province since PoKriral Integration. •_ . with Syrm bronght an in- started ■ up^iding telecoin- t°«nsr . another 
19S7, facing a hostile geo- Several industrial invest-' crease m land transport. Be- iminicatkms.. The Jordan $l«n wan from IDA for the 
graphical and political ments were - approved, in- tween 1972 and . 1976, the TelecommxB»canons . -.Cor- Amman sewerage scheme. 

sea, Jordan ms managed dan, and ’purchase, of ■ increased. 145 per cent. ($10m) contract to Nippon and Af 
not only to survive, but also two vessels for the. Jor-- Freight traffic rase by186 Electric Company of Japan tis» (F^ 
to run one oF the Middle . dtftuan-Syrko; Maritime, per cent from 1970 to 1976 to bufld a-.mew satellite Other 

tion (FAO). 
__ __ _ ____ , Other main loans secured 

East's soundest economies^ . Company (jSMC). ,'and the number, of regis- ground scams at Amman, this year include a 
Other countries with more . Syria and Jordan, decided'. t«ed v^iidas. inras&d by ; Tie equipment wiM . be S38J20WJOO loan from the 

resources and Jess chai- also -to develop tfieK joint. 95 per cent on . 1970-/5 to delivered by the end;-.of- West German development 
lenges in this volatile area government-owned - • Jor-'- 48,000.. la a .country of 1979. The contract is part of bank Kreduanstait fur Wie- 
midit have collapsed, but daniaa-Stfiati Land • Trans- abota .two naflion, Uus a $2QQm jtetilwal telecom- deraufbau for agricultural 
there is in Jordan a sense port Company fjosyco)., means there as one ■ vehicle municatiotos programme to devdopmenr, a Libyan 570m 
of stability rhat gave this The . company operates 300 to every 40 people. be completed, by 1985. The investment m the ambitious, 
arid land ‘the area’s second lorries and 68 refrigerated Big TIR lorries damaged plan is .overseen by Telecoa- $277,500,000 Aqaba fertilizer 
best rate of - growth last Mercedes trucks, to and some of Jordan’s roads and suit of the United Stares. and S422m Dead Sea potash 
year. from The Gulf.. Josyco this new regulations on weight parallel with'the develop- projects, and a S17m loan 

Iordan's edn in 1977 at y«*r expects a JD3m and loading have been intro- meat of die banking system, from oe Kuwak-based Arab 
constant prices grew by 10.4 (SlOm) turnover, and Jor- duced. Lorries can now be Jordan’s firs stock exchange Fund for Economic and 
per cent, the highest rise today.sees itself as a seized rf they are found opened in Amman in Jahii- Social Development 
tor non oil-producing coun- n™1*1 transit route between overloaded. aty. A total of 70 cbm- (AFESD) for a computer 
tries in the Middle East. ±e Mediterranean harbours Jordan plans to have a pames, each with a capital vxaiute. Deamark gave a 

Figures published bv the the Arah l^torland. new mad network. If things 0£ JD100,000 ($309^00), are S9m,losn TO up agneui 
TMF last April show the The development of joint go as alarmed, Jordm might eligible to be traded. They raSI.<?tH?g€,deP(>P' 
Averaae cdo increase in the projects with Syria and the have by the raid-l^SOs .a have together a capital of Witn the loss of the 
Middle East was only ‘5.1 disruption of Lebanon in- new road, railways and air- jp220in f$$55m) and .the Jordan looks to the 
per cent last year. The gdp' creased Jordan^s import- ports network. number of shareholders has development of the Jordan 
of non oil-producing cihut- ance. The. Jordan .Free climbed from_99;000 at the Lan?“ *? 

from Dead Sea 

and during the first- six Poet. and FZC expects 10 roads, it is aesigneo to meet banking system,, developing ^gveiopmem. Imuuj mis 
mimth* rf81978 hu attract • manufacturing and transmirt needs unal the ™dif ^WkT to year contributed $1,900,000 
JSSIih:* teen because of a assembly industries. F2C end of toe.century. The sur- expatriate workers, rothe development of the 
mainly been because ot a ^ ^gag^- ambitious vey calls tor an immediate SavingsSm expetriatesafe Jordanian.. Cooperative 
SSfflfflf riefX"S EW3RB-5 STSSS. ‘ ; * *>out bTZoTT&Z tv**- *> help*. Jordan 

trial projects. 2,000km of existing roads. - valley farmers. $1,000m this year. , , 
There were 25 commer- . Jordan hopes to improve 

rial banks, specialized credit lts a^culcural output by 
and other financial insritu- P™®?**?* .vntb. ***■ sls0m 

bowing Svria, an increase In®i projects 
in the amount of foreign . JJe "{Wg, 
loans and aid, a massive in- well Guif--£^w?!! 

fan°? Se suSeed ia. managing their, Jouzy and Partners, con- tionsT^eV^iTl977rThe toSZOOm MaqarinDam pro- 
ra& growth of the baking own facilities, now under sultans of Amman, W latest CentraI Banjc of Jor. ject on the Yannuk nver. 
svstem” construction or near comple- also just completed a S30m d^r report said deposits The dam, when completed, 

Jordan's economy also tion. It is, however, generally plan for flyovers and road ^ commercial banks f to irrigate 25,000 hectares 
showed strains- a galloping believed that Aqaba is widening in the capital. rose by JD9m (S28m). in ^rom lCS 00 
inflation, a ividening of the likely to prosper as con- More than 536.8m is to August -alone. Deposits at !”®fre res^,ir‘ -3?16 ^ 
deficit oF the balance of-sumption rises. steadily, in be spent on raajway im- ji,e end of August stood .at Je*?' complete vnri irater 
trade and shortage of Jordan, Saudi Arabia and provemmws m the north, jD389.64m (51,170m) com- networks and irrigation 
skilled labour. After warn- The Gulf. and joint talks for the pared with JD380.8Sra ,wdl '“» UP t0 
ings From the government. Industrial projects envi- rebuilding of the old Hijaz ($i,i42m) last July. . 00m. No date has been set 
controlled Roval Scientific safied by FZC are to be sup- railway with Syrra and Government spending for completton, and work is 

country's priorities and to Itoh in Zarqa. . rure is the building of the 371.8m (51,191.6m) a^9.6 pec 
be willing to move forward Jordan so far has little new Queen-Alia Airport 30 cent increase over last year- feeble and. traditional. 
io tackle these problems-to export, except phosphates km south of Amman. The Muhammad al-Debbas, Se If-sum a en cy _ ,.ls «aU far 
before they become uncon- and meat, and hopes airport covers a 1,830-hec- the Finance Minister, pre-. acd ,™e UnKea States 
troHable. to develop small export- tare ale, and will have two dieted that Dotal revenue SSL.1® tr^f_ 

Amman, like all capitals in oriented industries in the parallel 3,660 metre run- win increase this year by tonnes of wheat. Big 
the area, also profited from northern part of the ways and a 40,000 sq metre jD45m ($144tn). This leaves owners, .subdivided 
the disruption of Beirut, the countrj’. bordering Syria, by f ... a JD15m ($48m) deficit, to prop^ues and ill-equipped 
one time regional Babylon, the early 1980s. , A $59m contract to build fce covered by domestic and farmers are a major handi- 
Jordan now appears, to have . Japan has been successful the terminal has been foreign credits, Mr al- caP J10 agricultural improve- 
ambitious ideas for the in winning Jordanian con- awarded to the Amman- Debbas says. ' m^r,T^ , . , . .. 
future, one of them being to Tracts. A team from the based General Enterprises Government spending on . ^ Jwom w tman- 
rum Amman into a regional Japanese International Company (Geneco), together the armed forces,’ will in- cially well, and if ue Gov- 
banking. communications Cooperation Agency (JICA) with Britain’s John Larng crease from JD67m ($201m) ernment shows a willingness 
and trading centre. last July started work oa an International and 'America’s in 1977 to JD82m (S262.4raj to anticq>ate future needs 

Jordan and Syria have integrated development plan Tippets - Abbett - McCarthy- this year in a huge up grad- meot them, »me 
recently strengthened econo- for the northern region of Stratton (TAMS). The air- ing and modernization pro- ^rams 5re 2ireacJy beem- 
mic ties which go back to Irbid, including agriculture, port is designed for a gramme. mngroshow- „ . 
1976. Mudar Bad ran, the industry and tourism. The capacity of 2,600,000 passen- Foreign aid increased • *?e Royal Scientific 
Prime Minister, visited plan was commissioDed by gers in 1985 rising to six steadily this .year, and its Society last July issued 
Syria in.August. 1978, with the Jordanian National Flan- milMon a-year by the,end of origin confirmed earlier in- waiumgs about tie 
a top-level delegation to ning Council -and the Mini- the century. Jordan .expects dicarions that Jordan now f01111 jy.s pnonnes, and me 

gets more aid from Western instability of mdustty as a 
countries than from Arab wbple. Induscy in 1976 con- 
donore. Foreign aid in- ^buted 182 iw c&it of 
creased to JD93m ($28 3m) ?dP> but m 1977 only, the 
for the first six months of ^on ^dustry sbowed signs- 
1977 alone, from JD62m progress- _ 
(S190m) for the wbrie of . Pbosphoe rock prtduc- 
1976, according' to Central twm rose by only 4 per cent 
Bank of Jordan reports. ' ®d “ave been sbor- 

Jordan received up to «««'» ce?«“f because of 
September, 1978, S380m decknmg 83 per 
worth of loans, credits and ceat» 5®d- Felt oleum 
aid from abroad. These in- consumpnoo rose -sharply, 
dude a S40m loan from the m 1S77 
United States Agency for * ^epS76 ,ew*1’ 
Loternatioo ad Development according to the RSS. 

.(USAID)' in tie form of 
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Oil companies with conces¬ 
sions in Jordan have cried 
for a long time to find out 
if the country has reserves 
worth exploiting. So far the 
results have been meagre. 
This is frustrating for Jordan 
because all its neighbouring. 
territories (Sinai, Saudi 
Arabia, Iraq and Syria) are 
rich in oil. 

Exploration is going on in 
the Dead Sea-area,'but Com- 
pagnie Frangaise des Pet-’ 
roles (CFP-Total) of France, 
which operates a concession 
it shares with Filon Explora¬ 
tion Corporation of die 
United States and Fuyo 
Petroleum Development Cor¬ 
poration of Japan, last Aug¬ 
ust abandoned as dry a well 
drilled near Ramdia, north 
of Amman. The group. stiU 
hopes to strike oil under the 
Red Sea, where -drillings 
started last April* but these 
hopes are diminishing. 

In the medium term Jor¬ 
dan is going to have to rely 
on other raw materials to 
increase exports. The most 
important of these are potash . . . 
and phosphate. The country's biggest phosphate-mine, Al Hasa, is to be expanded as dem 

Rock phosphate has been fertilizer builds up. ' 
mined south of Amman for 
many years, and special . , 
wagons carrying the rock to velopments have not come Like so many projects m the scheme maybe e: 
Aqaba are-a common sight as quickly ’as originally en- the Middle East'me expense so that $100m w3r 
on die desert road to the visaged. is noc merely dbe cost of the rowed oo the open m 

Red Sea. Until 1974jbe inter- Xhe Government policy is ***¥?***■£W° The investment In 
national price of jAos^ate raflier ^ an-increasing ””*«»«** then-feniliesis ■ ; j b 
rock was too low to produce an30UDt of phosphate for the tobotnuft rewards. The 6o 
muA mort revenue. Then proauction of fertilizer by «e bemg «x^ted Mr Aii S 
in 1974 the Moroccaro, taking ^ Jordafl Fmaiier Indus- £f omstrucoon of 58km ^ h ^ 
the success of the Organza- ^ Company (JFIC). The ^ «wi asso- 
uon of Petroteinu Expomng company & *no£ building a weed works for the evapora- wou,5b’ earnJ®1 

CoUn^,lSJ^th-,01-1 3 m°^ S277^n plant south of non p«u. from $ 150m to $2Wn 
succeeded m^dnying up the. Aqaba on tbe Red- Sea and jj, money for ihe brblect to export revenue 3 
JS^ $64rr?on^OSP -C 10 *?, CommeD* may weU is maiX ^ng ^ loSS A«rf>nv othe? sol 
about $64 a ton. butid a $50m port for ship- aSSVwm and revenue which Jord 

The sudden rise in the ment of the ■ fertilizers. ia addition w tbe in- exploit,.but it will b 
prices may have produced Misui of Japan has taken vestment of the Government, seven years before tfj 
over-optimism. The 1976-80 over its management, adopt- -j^e Mining Company, of the investment 
five-year development plan mg .a role ongumLy filled ^ich is basedm AaSab. seen, 
mentions six million tons of by Agnco of ^ Oklahoma, v a 
phosphate rock to be expor- French companies, assisted ^ schone. 
ted by 1980. But last year’s by a French government 
exports were only 1,800,000 loan, are to do much of the I 
tons. The Government construction work and by I 

assumed 1983 the plant should bell 

mty share in 
.e scope of 

appears to have_ 
that phosphate prices would taking 1,300,000 tons of rock 
remain at something like phosphates a year, 
their 197S76 levels without Tbe Aqaba plant will be 

weakening of the world important for Jordan but it 
demand. . is less expensive than the 

The Jordan Phosphate project planned for tbe 
Mines Company (JPMC), Dead Sea- P* ““ 1S.“ 
which is almost entirely P01*^. ** 
state-owned, probably had a the. thick brine hrom the 
different opinion: ' If world northern end of the Dead 
phosphate prices declined Sea to the dry saltpan in 
rapidly, for instance be- the sdhtii below tbe Lisan 
cause of Moroccan dumping peninsula, 
or sharp increase in produc- The brine will then go 
tion, or because of Canadian into a series'of pans divided 
desire for more income, Jor- by dykes, vdbere the water 
dan would almost certainly will evaporate and the pot- 
suffer. ash mixed with various salts 

mained^S^at ab<Sf$6tai there itjvm go straight to 
a year for the past thre a plant where the potash wiU 
ye^s, mainly becWche re- be removed and trucked 
opening rftike $uez Canal S0Q* to Aq^» rioagr * 
has opened EaSt 'European newly-completed road. - 
markets. There are also Mg. Tbe plant wiH start at one- 
sales in the Far East. Both third capacity in 1982 and 
Czechoslovakia and Yugo- within three years it should 
slavia have said They will be producing 1,200,000 tons 
buy more Jordanian phos- of potash a year. The scheme 
phate. The problem for is similar to a project of the 
JPMC is the need to in- Israelis on the other side of 
crease production. The the Dead Sea and has been 
capacity of mines such as remarkably expensive. The 
Al Hasa is to be increased total cost is put at $425m— 
and production -at. the new tbe most, expensive project 
mines started, but such de- in. die’ country. -' • • 

Expatriate earnings expected 
to reach $1,000m 

It Is . generally believed The remarkable S224m the Dewar Thalet snob area, 
that more than 300,000 balance of payments surplus The Government lately 
Jordanians work away in 1977 was almost enxbar- undertook tough action 
from riieir country, about rassing, one Jordanian offi- against profiteers and 80 
a quarter of the national dal said. The rise, mainly merchants have been prose- 
labour force. due to the remittances, is cuted for overcharging. 

There are no official sharp: the surplus was only The Prime Minister, Mr 
statistics, but ihe Jordan- $13.5m in 1976. Mudar Badran, said in 
ian Department of. Statistics - The - Central itanlc re- August that the annua) infla- 
said in July that the popular serves continued aU through tion rate dropped from 14.7 
tion in 1977 totalled last year and the beginning per cent to 7.3 per cent dUr- 
2,8 00,000 “ including 700,000 of 1978 to show gold and ing the first three months of 
West Bankers The Jordan foreign exchange strength tins year. But this situation 
river’s _ West Bank popefla- totalling $752m. If the com* may doc lest long, given Jor¬ 
don is still considered menial banks’ reserves are damans’ taste for status 
Jordanian. The Amman added the total is over goods. 
daily Jordan Tunes, how- $870m. The housing boom was 
ever, said me figures were j0 a country with strong .accompanied by the develop- 
f' S™*8 underestimate as traditional spending babies meat of the relatively small 
300,00P expatriates nave and embryonic industry, the building materials industry, 
escaped census . It is dim- remittances found their way The Jordan Ceramics Indus- 
cult for Jordanian officials to housing Since 3976 tries (CeramcoX for instance, 
to carry on- an exact co<mt Amman has undergone a a former small tribal pottery 

- the West Bank popuia- striking change: buildings selling antique replicas and 
Don, roughly estimated by ^-e mushrooming and sloovily amphorae to tonrists, - last 
the Israeli occupation auth- cfaaqging ihe town’s former year sold $l-3m worth of 
ormes as close to a mtihon. charming skyline of lazy wall tiles, and has another 

Most expatriates ongarate ochre htils so weU known $lm on order this year, 
from the West Bank and to Colonel T. E. Lawrence. Amiantit Jordan, a sub- 

2S“ SdSaudiWkrabS ^ ^om is sidfc£ S 
employed in Saudi Arabia, expected to continue up "to buildinv so asbesro* eemenr 
totted r:b_y_ thf^GuJf SnSSlsaos. W3th a^pu- 5S 

to meet the rising de¬ 
fer water and sewage 

_ ™ --»»’»ui a T/i' 
states, Ubya, Lebanon, Iation growth rate of 5 to „ 
Syria and Egypt. Officials 10 per cent, and the move man, 
believe there are also more from slums and refugee pines 

c?mpsbetter aocammoda- ^though the expatriates 
tSS S STinlJStaon* iindar con- have flooded Jordan with 
3,000 m the Umted States, sanction doubled sn 1977 to their remittances. their, 

m?n^er 111 706,000 sq. metres. It is seSng abroad hnlad1 
srse effects, partial 

ate* over the past four years 197S~and“*tii£f Osare'“wflS S«ir5 ** ° 
a ^reat wex to 28,000 in 1985. The' Jordanian Petroleum 

The Government codld put 
-a brake on emigration. Be¬ 
cause some experienced 
rough times in The Golf, the 
Government decided-. that 
those _ who hire Jordanians 
in neighbouring. Arab coun- 
pres can now be prosecuted 
if working conditions are 
bad. 

The Government also in¬ 
troduced this year for. the 
first: time social security ser¬ 
vices. Passports are now 
valid for three years inm^d 
of five and passport fees 
were increased to $50. A 
tormnr Interior Minister, 
Shaikh Sarwat al-Tafixxsoi, 
has been, appointed Ambas¬ 
sador to Saudi Arabia, the 
country with the biggest 
number of Jordanian Ex¬ 
patriates. The Interior 
Munster, Mr Suleiman Acer, 
went to Libya in July for 
discussions on security co¬ 
operation. 

. is about time, some 
or me expatriates came back 
htHHe. Their skills might be 

more needed than 
men- remittances” one Jor- 
dam«i official said. 

G. C. 
ana an equal wanner in 706,000 sq metres. It is settling ah, 
Swia, Lebanon and Egypt, estimated that 24,000 new <»s 

Remittances from expatri- homes wild be needed in Erly byd£ 
ates over the past four years 1979 «*! this fi^ire wiE M»6ur. 

*** a rise to 28,000 in 1985. The Joru«^«« reuweuai 
mmry aspects, of tbe coun- Jordan's 1976-80 develop- Refinery Company U^ht) 
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tances, 
not enter 
tern, but. banking sources Housing CoTpor^on rf S’ to 
^e, wiili be built who te^ated to 

foramen 
ro__uQj tow-Tsi ITT--™—v « »«■*** wao to the Gulf 
1Q7C ^ il,22? “ b™11 expatriate remittances, states for higher pay. “With 
io?? a^Li0I-er ^9.00t?.,V1 Expatriate savings have them we lost years of valu- 
«™;nrrrU1CiTS?g mvisble also been spent on whac able everience which is now 
earnings. Tbev may well a Western economist des- difficult to replace”. Mr 
exceed the 51,000m figure oribed as “ demonstration Malhis said, 
this year. No wonder goods *. These are imporced And as more hotels are 
that this flow of hard luxury goods such, as big built—Amman is due to have 
currency has had major cars, television sets and a Shannon by 1980—hotel 
consequences on _ Jordan’s clothes .with a status symbol employees are scarce. The 
economy^ aiming'at “ demonstrating^” Ministry of Antiquities and 

Expatriate remittances an expatriate’s success m Tourism last May had to 
nave helped the balance of ah oil-rich country. Imports ^ant the British Grand 
payments, contributed to the have soared,' therefore, and1 Metropolitan Hotels ajpee- 
jgte development of the the trade deficit readied ments, one of them concem- 

grston, created a $216m in 1977, and is ing migrant labour. 
poaang boom end were still rising, as exports esn- International GMHE, a'sub- 
responsible for ^Ifa^aig hi- not match imposts. - tidiary of Grand Metropoli- 
fiatioc as too much money Inflation also stayed higk tan, was awarded the 
dnsed too few goods. as ' importers often added management contract for 13 

has also re- up to a 40 per cent government resthouses be- 
ra the loss of skilled profit margin to the much- cause of Staff shortages. 

mbtair at a time when sought imported goods on GMHI is also ro manage a 
Jonten might experience its display in fashionable 300c 00m hotel now bemg 
first economic t^ceoff. Djebel Amman dbo£s;jOp,Jp bndt^fai Apwwo. 
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Armed Forces’disciplinemost impressive 
in Arab world 

ry. Stanhope 
quarter of Jordan’s 
budget this year is 
ashed on defence, 
a every seven adult 
ler the age of 45 Is 
t any one time in 
ry's Armed Forces, 
atistlcs reflea the 

and geographical \td of this tiny king- 
i=h for the last 
>f a century' has 
trough a stormy 
the Middle East'in 
ner of . a -raft— 

, i risk and some- 
r (sh hut still manag- 

Iain its equilibrium, 
i’is of training. dis- 
.ad morale, its for- 

r ^ried • by rwo-year 
-^mn—remain the 

j*jfrJ&essive in the Arab 
is due ia no 
to their Sand- 

king who has 
* ---tly nurtured those 

-■ -lf)e> fetics bequeathed 
IgjB^d Arab Legions-' 

^<1 lave been a num- 
Tses. The Army, 
s Jordan-raised in 
9S0s after the dis- 

>»iNl Genera! Sir John 
^^ubb Pasha—was 

ted during the Six 
in 1967. 

it regained its self- 

respect and. some of its repu- 
■ ration; .'by.-its ■ defeat of the 
ferfoyeen during the civil 
war in Amman-—incurring 
the wratfr of Arab allies like 

.Libya, and.Kuwait who cui 
off. their military subsidies 
as a. result, but at the same 
time reaffirming the power 
of the central government. '■ 

This deficiency, has now 
been repaired by the pur¬ 
chase of 14 batteries, of 
improved Hawk missies 
from the United States. The 
decision to buy the-Hawk 
was taken - after. ■ Husain 
visited • Moscow: two years 
ago to discuss the possibility 
of acquiring a Russian sur- 
Face-to-air ■ missile ISAM) 
system. The- King's Soviet 
flirtation ended, ' .however,, 
with tbe discovery that the 
Russian- equivalent - system 
would - heed 15,000 men to 
operate it—as opposed to the 
3.000 . involved m manning 
the Improved Hawk net¬ 
work. ‘ : • 

The; Jordanian- -Air Force" 
has also - doubled its inter¬ 
ceptor-force "by adding a 
squadron of '24 F-5s in the 
existing squadron of F-T04s. 
So some, real progress is nnw 
being '• made towards the 
effective protection of. Jor¬ 
dan's air space. 

Tbe modernization of the 

Armed Forces ia evident m 
a dumber of other directions 
too. The 6L000-strong army 
is, for instance, being mech¬ 
anized as part of a general 
plan" to increase mobility. 
Equipment-- now on order 
from .the United States in- 
dudes 100; M-113 armoured EerSonnei carriers,., a (turn¬ 
er of "Vulcan 20mm anti¬ 

aircraft guns and M-1UJ 
203mm self-propelled artil¬ 
lery. 

.There is a gradual shift 
from rowed-to self-propelled 
grins as part of _the new 
emphasis on rapid move- 
ment—and on helicopters 
and transport planes for the 
aSf force. Ten AH-1H and 
four S-76 helicopters are on 
order after purchases last 
year—7-and so is another 
CilSO*--Hercules freighter— 
although this will still leave 
the nr force with only five 
Hercules. . ■ 

Even with defence mon-' 
opolmug more than 15 per 
cent of the country’s gross 
national.'product—a percent¬ 
age. beaten only by Israel 
and* ' Svna .br the Middle 
Ea^r—Jordan would be hard- 
pressed to carry out all the 
modernization programmes 
planned. -- One scheme to 
refurbish and increase the 
fire -of- the Army's-American 

M-60 tanks will absorb $100m 
on its'own. .. 

The latest edition of The 
MiUuay Balance, published 
by the International Insti¬ 
tute for Strategic Studies, 
credits the country with 
total armed forces of 67,85U. 
The army, therefore, is by 
far the largest and most 
powerful element. It incor¬ 
porates two armoured divi¬ 
sions and two of mechanized 
infantry, three battalions of 
special forces and two anti¬ 
aircraft brigades—who man 
the . new Hawk missiles. 
Apart from 180 Cenrurion 
tanks. 140 Ferret scout cars. 
120 Saracen A PCs and 110 
old 25-pounders, tbe military 
equipment is now predomin¬ 
antly American. 

The S.650-strong air force, 
which is - particularly the 
creation of King Husain, 
has 76 combat aircraft 
which, again; are mainly 
American.' Apart from the 
interceptor, squadrons, cargo 
and training aircraft, there 
is one Fighter-ground attack 
squadron and one opera¬ 
tional conversion unit, equip-' 
ped with F-Ss. The Jordan¬ 
ian Navy consists oF only 
200 men'and up to lfl small 
patrol craft, based at Aqaba. 

The Armed Forces re¬ 
serves toial 30,000, accord¬ 

ing to The Military Balance, 
and' there are 10,000 para¬ 
military forces, including 
3,000 mobile police and 7,000 
civil militia. 

There are training centres 
for most military skills, even 
junior training establish¬ 
ments. similar to those in 
Britain, which boys can 
enter at the age of 13. They 
then join the adult renk* at 
the age of 18 after an educa¬ 
tion which brings them up 
to a standard not far below 
that of the O level in Britain. 

Officers attend cadet 
schools modelled along the 
lines of Sandhurst and Cran- 
well. The brightest and the 
best after the first year are 
then sent to Sandhurst and 
Cranwell to continue their 
studies in Britain. 

But the most telling com¬ 
pliment that the Jordanians 
could wish for is that paid 
to rhem by Israeli Armed 
Forces—who regard them as 
the most efficient troops, 
man for man. amonE their 
Arab adversaries. The Jor¬ 
danians hope for their pari 
that the compliment will be 
still better merited when 
their present programme of 
force improvements is com¬ 
plete._ 

The author is Defence 
Correspondent, The Times. 

Education is vital 

ope Turing 
third of Jordan’s 
ation are students 
nl. university or 
training college, 

s Thar this is. a 
^iopu!arion with a 
i^teicr easing number 
—active adults, 

focuses on the 
nance of educa- 
sbt kind of educa- 
:h a country, 

no question that 

are recognized by 
in, Crown Prince 
to is closely con- 
h much of Jor- 

?stic development 
ordanian Govern- 
sd ministration, 

c King says the 
people are his 

. tost precious pos- 
js only seating the 

' The land area is 
for more than a 
large and fertile 
has been under 

upation. But the 
v living in the 

East Bank 
i amalgam of. 
Palestinians from. 
ank, make Jordan 

important faaor 
tre of the Middle 

the size of its 
light indicate. 

inding events .of 
1 years aod more 
n the slow, tradi- 

——Ya nee into the 

twentieth century which still 
lingers in some other coun¬ 
tries of that region. Suffer¬ 
ing and danger have sharp¬ 
ened the Jordanians’ percep¬ 
tions and enlarged their ex¬ 
perience. Their education is 
Jordan’s most vital' service 
and industry. 

This has been a high pri¬ 
ority for years- and the-gen¬ 
eral educational. pattern-- is 
comprehensive, and practical. 
If -there are problems and de¬ 
lays, as inevitably there- are, 
these are due largely- to the 
human factor. j . 

Since 1964 the baric struc¬ 
ture is tiiat- in Jordan free 
education is. available to-all 
and education is compulsory 
For the first nine years of 
schooling: in the elementary 
and preparatory groups aged 
six to 11 and 12 to 14. Girls 
and boys have, equal oppor¬ 
tunities to learn and there is 
no religious, discrimination. 

Coeducation is not usual 
in the main school grades, 
but it exists in kindergarten 
(ages three to five), in the 
universities and several pri¬ 
vate schools. In some rural 
areas where there are still 
only, a few jgirls attending 
-school they- are ,taught with 
."boys.' ’: 

Jordan encourages a’strong 
private-sector "in all aspects 
of its sodal and. economic 
life, and this is apparent in 
education. A'littie more than 
two thirds of the ratal school 
enrolment is at schools and 
institutes nf higher educaion 
rim by the Ministry of Edu¬ 

cation, -One per cent is at 
special schools operated by 
the ministries of Defence, 
Public Health, Soria! Affairs 
and -Labour, and similar 
departments 

-'. Tbe United Nations Relief 
and Works Agency for Pales¬ 
tine Refugees in the Near 
East (UNRWA) provides edu- 

1 cation for about one fifth of 
the student population com¬ 
ing from the refugee camps. 
This is for the first nine 
years. Those refugee child¬ 
ren who qualify for second¬ 
ary education ' then go to 
Ministry of Education 
schools". Another 1 per cent 
studies at the two universi¬ 
ties, the Jordan University 
in Amman and Yarmuk Uni¬ 
versity , in the northern 
govern orate of Irbid. 

The remaining 10 per cent 
is at Jordaoian or foreign 
private schools. Most of the 
foreign ones are run by reli¬ 
gious orders. Some of the 
national -ones are religious 
and some, secular. 

. Vocational training for 
boys starts In the preparatory 
grades (from 12 years old! 
.when three of the 37 weekly 
-class periods-are- devoted to 
fit. In the-rural-schools this 
training is usuaHy agricul¬ 
tural, in urban areas com¬ 
mercial or industrial. Girls 
are taught home economics; 
at present the training of- 
women for. work outside rite 
home • has . npt. filtered 
through to this early stage, 
but-the numbers, of girls 
attending schools are remark¬ 

ably high considering that 
general education For women 
is a quite recent innovation 
in this part of rhe world. 

During the 1975-76 aca¬ 
demic year there were 67,388 
boys ahd 48,220 girls in Jor¬ 
dan's preparatory schools. 

The five-year development 
plan 1976-80 embraces all 
sides nf Jordan’s life, and 
education naturally has a 
major place in il 
■ One of its main aims is to 
achieve what has been provi¬ 
ded for in legislation for the 
past 14 years—total compul¬ 
sory education in the elemen¬ 
tary and preparatory grades. 
The rest can be summed up 
as improving the quality of 
the educational 
structure bath in manpower 
and equipment, and expand¬ 
ing secondary education in 
technical training. 

With a growing number of 
pupils and extended educa¬ 
tion there is a major baric SrobJem of accommodation. 

fore than 60 per cent of the 
school' buildings are rented. 
To replace old schools with 
up-to-date modern buildings 
would cost an estimated 
S50Om, a sum far beyond 
present budget possibilities, 
so for the next few years 
compromise solutions must 
be found. 

One of these is the erection 
of prefabricated school build¬ 
ings and, in the past year, 
plans have been put in hand 
for more than 30 of these 
with nine gymnasiums, four 
of which wui be large ones. 

As in other countries a 
shortage of teachers results 
in large classes where teach¬ 
ing must be directed to the 
average pupil and rhe back¬ 
ward or exceptionally clever 
child lacks special attention. 

The success of Jordanian 
graduates has caused a prob¬ 
lem of its own. It is esti¬ 
mated that a quarter of a 
million Jordanian doctors, 
professors or engineers are 
working in other countries 
in rhe Arab world, but more 
are needed at home to main¬ 
tain and perfect the output 
of the-education industry. 

At the end of 1977 there 
were six academic teacher 
training institutes in opera¬ 
tion; three for men and 
three for v»n»nen. In addi¬ 
tion ihcre arf vocational and 
industrial institutes which 
provide training for teachers 
in agriculture, industrial and 
technical work. 

There is no dnubt that a 
clear-sighted planning frame¬ 
work exists for Jordan's edu¬ 
cational expansion, and that 
both Government and minis¬ 
try are realistic about their 
aims and present difficulties 
and delays in achieving them. 

Given a time of relative 
peace in the Middle East 
there seems no reason why 
their goal should not be 
reached. But according to 
one assessment Jordan will 
have to produce two or three 
times the number of teachers 
needed at home because the 
majority will continue to go 
abroad. 

Medical brain drain 
causes concern 

e way to look at intettiatiotial 
diking is through BCC 

,nlc of Credit and Commerce International was bom international- 
.4 'hich has certainly helped its growth. The BCC Group now has 

; * n 36 countries. Capital funds stand at over US SI 13 million and 
sets exceed US S2.2 billion. . . ■ " ‘ 
yer your international banking needs, a talk with your local BCC 

-• 2r could be very useful. Speed, efficiency and jw convenience are 
juntatBCC. • . , - • v , , • 

;1 us at any of our offices - there are 4d in the United Kingdom alone 
; in touch at any of the following addresses. 
irdaa-Aihman, KingHussain Street, P".O.Bo\No. 7S&43 
iPhone: 38251/38393 Tetec 1455 BCO JO. . - . 
tfdan—Amman* King Abdullah Street* P>0. Box No. 431/ 
^ptone: 5ST68 Telex: 1455BCCI JO 

Bank qf Credit and Commerce 
1 i iNTERNATIONALlK^ffi^^^ 

Health services as well as 
other fields of social and 
economic development in 
Jordan are being extended 
and improved within the 
framework of the five-year- 
plan 1976-80. 

Now, halfway through the 
period covered by the plan, 
same assessment of its 
progress is possible. 

Basically the plan is 
concerned " with capital 
projects—hospitals, health 
centres, medical polyclinics 
—but it also covers the de¬ 
velopment of services both 
for curative and preventive 
medicine. During the first 
stages the accent has been 
on the immediate needs for 
curative treatment but, now 
that a good deal of that 
work is in train, more em¬ 
phasis is being put on the 
preventive sides: primary 
health care and instruction. 

The pattern of health 
administration in Jordan is 
complicated because it is 
divided between the govern- 
meot civilian services, mili¬ 
tary services and the private 
sector, aod the working of 
the plan has shown the 
need for closer integration 
and discussion between 
these wings at planning 
levels. 

One _ step has been ihe 
reshaping of the Supreme 
Health Council under the 
chairmanship of the Prime 
Minister, with the Minister 
of Health as deputy chair¬ 
man. Another is the estab¬ 
lishment of a planning unit 
within cbe Ministry of Health 
which will coordinate health 
activities bring carried out by 
government^ military and pri¬ 
vate .organizations all over 
the country. 

One serious problem in 
medical services as well as 
m other areas is the brain 
drain. Jordanian doctors 
and technicians are leaving 
the country to take up 
appointments in The Gulf 

, and-elsewhere. 
The high reputation of, 

and demand for, skHled Jor¬ 
danians is good for the 
country's morale and so is 
the : money rhey earn 
(though the expatriates’ in¬ 
vestment in land and prop¬ 
erty at. home is one factor 
io inflation). but tbe King 
has .'remarked that man¬ 
power- is the country's most 
precious possession and now 
rhe most highly trained are 
in "short supply. 

The history of nursing in 

Jordau during the past 20 
years is both interesting and 
checkered. As in other Isla¬ 
mic countries, there was 
much prejudice in conserva¬ 
tive Muslim families against 
nursing as a profession for 
their daughters, partly 
because of the nursing of 
male patients bur also 
because of the freedom of 
social life berweeu doctors 
and nurses in hospitals. 

For years the royal family 
and other social leaders 
have been doing a great 
deal to encourage Jordanian 
women to take up nursing 
as a vital and honourable 
calling, and much of the old 
prejudice has gone. How¬ 
ever, there is still a short¬ 
age of trained mid trainee 
nurses. 

It was in the army thai 
the first steps were taken 
some 17 years ago to change 
public opinion on die ques¬ 
tion of nursing. Before 1961 
rhere were no female nurs¬ 
ing; staff hi military hospi¬ 
tals. Then seven British ex- 
Ann y nurses. specially 
selected, were invited to 
come to Jordan aod to 
show, socially as well as 
professionally, the role of 
fufsbly-skiJied women in this 
work. 

It was decided that for a 
year no Jordanian girls 
would be recruited, ro give 
the British pioneers rime to 
establish their image. Then 
iu 1962 about a dozen Jor¬ 
danians were selected, all 
relatives of army officers. 
After that the Princess 
Muna College of Nursing 
was opened, and it claims to 
have been the first military 
college of nursinE of univer¬ 
sity standard in the world. 

Amman has' three major 
hospitals; the King Husain 
Medical Centre, a military 
hospital which also provides 
treatment for tbe families 
of servicemen; the Al 
Bashir Hospital which 
comes under rhe Ministry nf 
Health: and the University 
Hospital. 

This last has changed its 
functions somewhat since it 
was originally planned 
Opened In 1973 it was in¬ 
tended to be Amman’s main 
civil hospital, but when the 
faculty of medicine was 
started at the Universitv of 
Jordan it was .converted 
into a teaciting hospital. 

Kirby building systems 
build a solid steel investment 

Investment is the key to many financial 
problems, now you can be sure of a 
solid choice - Kirby pre-engineered steel 
buildings. 

For anyone needing construction in the 
Middle East. Kirby is the logical answer. 
Manufacturing from their Kuwait plant, 
Kirby are equipped to supply and 
deliver to all areas of the Middle East • 
faster. 

Kirby will manufacture to your required 
specifications. Quality production and 

and erection are assured through the 
expertise of Kirby's highly trained staff. 
Kirby, - the Arab company backed by 
American technology - your key to 
successful investment in the Middle 
East. 

BUILDING SYSTEMS rfk_SB* 

RO.Box:23933(Safat) Kuwait 

Tel.318080Telex 4240 Kirby Pt Kt 

District Sales Offtae:Amman Tel.44163 
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What use is an 
elephant toyou 

in Jordan? 

The elephant is the sign of 
Grindlays Bank, the bank 
which today is the successor 
to over 50 years* experience of 
working in Jordan. The bank 
knows Jordan, who to talk to 
and how to gee things done. 

It has been closely involved 
in much of the recent 
development in.the area, 
and can offer both advice 
and a service to cope with 
all the intricacies of doing 
business there, including 
Tender Bonds, Performance 
Bonds and Advance Payment 
Bonds. 

The service is fast and 
direct Telephone us and you 
will have all the Grindlays 
branches in Jordan at work for 
you right away. 

For further information 
please contact 
Eric ThelweU at: 

Grindlays 
Bank 
Limited 

23 Fenchurch Street. 
London EC3P3ED. 
Telephone: 01-626 0545 

In Jordan: 
Shmeisani, 

P.O.Box 9997, 
Amman, 
Telephone: 62136/7 
Telex: 1980 MINERVA JO 

Also 8.other branches in Amman and 
branches in Akaba, Irbid, Kerak &. Zerka. 
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, ’Ot^ier Ship .and Cargo Services 

Head Office Amman 
p^o.“box 20211 Aqaba Office p.o. BOX 20211 
ABDALI-OPP. PARLIAMENT 
AMMAN-JORDAN 
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TLX.: 1427 GULSHP JO 
CABLE: KHALEEJ AMMAN 
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AQABA-JORDAN 
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Lebanon terror boosts 
tourism 

by Penelope Turing 
When Jordan's annual 

tourist count passed tbe 
million in 1976 it was a 
triumph. Moreover the 

achievement came, very 
aptly, in the tenth, year of 
the country’s ‘ long struggle 
to reestablish its place in 
world tourism in spite of 
Israeli occupation of its best 
known sites, cbe holy places 
of the West Bank, 

That total represented an 
increase of 27 per cent over 
the previous year. The 1977 
figures show an even more 
striking growth: '503 per. 
cent above 1976, according to 
the United Nations World 
Travel Organization. The 
average increase in world 
tourism last year was 12 per 
cent. 

Jordan’s spectacular per¬ 
formance is not wholly due 
to normal tourism. The 
tragic events in Lebanon re¬ 
cently have brought large 
numbers of Lebanese into 
Jordan to stay, and many of 
them ' are wealthy. They 
must account for a sizable 
number of arrivals under the 
" tourist ” heading. Thai, 
because of the elimination of 
Beirut, many businesses have 
transferred to Amman and 

this has enlarged the volume 
of business travel. 

None the less the increase 
is fact, whatever the contri¬ 
butory causes, and it shows 
that Jordan has coped with a 
sudden expansion of what is 
one of its potentially most 
important industries. 

For yearn the lack of hotel 
accommodation has been one 
of the country’s problems 
and it has not yet been com¬ 
pletely resolved. The ex¬ 
tended visit of a delegation, 
or a group of delayed air¬ 
line. passengers, can still 
cause a crisis in the big 

. hotels, but the tourist figures 
show that there are now 

.more beds- available. 
The opening of the Holi¬ 

day Inn at Amman with 226 
rooms is still held up but 
die accommodation should 
eventually take some of the 
strain of the InterContin¬ 
ental Hotel. 

In the next two years it is 
hoped to open a large exten¬ 
sion to the InterContinental 
and a new 22-storey Shera¬ 
ton boteL When these pro¬ 
jects are completed, and it 
is probably optimistic to 
count on that before 1980, 
Amman should have solved 
its perennial difficulty in 
meeting die demand for lux¬ 
ury accommodation. A num¬ 
ber of smaller hotels are 

already expanding- in other 
grades. 

A British group. Grand 
Metropolitan Hotels, has 
taken over the management 
of all hotels and resthouses 
owned by the Jordan Hotel 
and Resthouse Corporation; 
which belongs to the Minis¬ 
try of Tourism.and. Antiqui-. 

-ties. Nineteen properties are- 
involved, 16 ot them hotels 
and resthouses which include- 
those at Petra, Kerak, Azraq 
and the Dibbin National 
Park, as well as a projected 
new 300-room hotel in 
Amman and probably-, the 
new hotel planned fpr Petra. 

One of the aims is to im¬ 
prove standards of food, and 
service throughout the group 
so that visitors will find four 
or five-star quality, although 
on a smaller scale, at even 
the remote resthouses. 

At the beginning of 1978 
hotel prices were frozen for 
one year pending the issue 
of price regulations which 
will follow a Ministry of 
Tourism study of the present 
charges. 

To meet some of the 
extra staff requirements a 
Ministry of Tourism hotel 
training centre was opened 
in -1976 for which die Inter¬ 
national Labour Organization 
provided a team of advisers 
and technical' equipment. 

Return of the 
oryx 

For a brief but immeasur¬ 
able spell the sky fades to 
pale lemon, silhouetting the 
dark outline of trees and 
bushes. The waters are 
shining and colourless as 
swallows swoop over.them, 
pursuing insects invisible to 
the human eye. A- fisher¬ 
man’s tall figure crosses a 
plank bridge going; home¬ 
ward to the village. Earth 
is fading into the night, and 
tbe pools of Azraq are 
veiled in a living darkness. 

Jordan, is a huge oasis 
covering 120 square . kilo-, 
metres when the qa. dr 
extended seasonal lake is 
flooded. It possesses the 
only permanent open water 
in a vast expanse of desert 
extending far beyond Jor¬ 
dan’s frontiers into Syria 
and Saudi Arabia. 

It is not particularly 
beautiful, not the traditional 
oasis of western imagination, 
a pool shaded by tall palm 
trees. Here there are five 
pools with barren patches 
between them; but also 
stocky trees, bushes, grass 
and the means for life of 
birds, beasts and fishes. 

Two villages maintain a 
hard-won existence :m Azraq 
Shishan lives by fanning and 
fishing, while the inhabitants 
of Azraq Druze gain a good 
deal of their livelihood by 
collecting ond selling salt. 

From time immemorial 
Azraq has been a~ resting 
place on the desert caravan 
routes. Its black basalt 
castle was probably founded 
by rise Nabataeans long 
before the Romans used it. 
Later came the Byzantines, 
then the Arabs, and within 
living memory T. E. Law¬ 
rence had his headquarters 
there for several months 
towards the end of the First 
World _War. 

But it is not human - his¬ 
tory that will bring visitors 
there to stay, at the new government resthouse which 

as been built beside the 
pool of a hot mineral spring. 
Nor will tbe generality- of 
tourists be attracted to it 
even when the resthoase 
swimming pool is filled and 
—at some future date—the 
golf course has been created. 

The call of Azraq is to' 
the naturalist, and especi¬ 
ally the ornithologist. It is 
just 60 miles away from, 
Amman on- a weH surfaced 
road but it is also on a much 
more universal highway— 
the bird migration route from 
eastern Europe and Russia to 
Africa, Tbe peak seasons of 

transit are from March to 
mid-May and again between 
the end of August and the 
end of October; and on one 
April day there were estima¬ 
ted t be between 10,000 and 
20,000 birds of the swallow 
family in the oasis. 

Migrants, however, are to 
be found all through rbe 
year in their seasons—wag¬ 
tails, , hoopoes, chiffchaffs, 
Willow warblers as well _as 
legions.of the swallow tribe 
and many others. 

There are resident birds 
too, such as bitterns, avocets. 

cheeked bee-eaters, as well 
as mammals—striped hyenas, 
jackals and foxes with a few 

. surviving' wolves and wild 
cats. Many rodents, lizards 
and snakes live here, and til- 
apia and Nile catfish are 
found in the pools. 

Some of the more impor¬ 
tant mammals have gone: 
gazelles; for example, which 
were once common here but 
have been exterminated by 
voracious hunters. It is a 
part, of the plans of wildlife 
conservation at Azraq that 
they and other species shall 
be reintroduced -and pro¬ 
tected. 
. More than 15 years ago 
King Husain invited Gay 
Mountfort to lead an expe¬ 
dition. to investigate the 
fauna and flora of eastern 
Jordan. As a result of the 
expedition’s visits in 1963 
and 1965, legislation to pre¬ 
serve wildlife was intro¬ 
duced, and protected areas 
scheduled. One of these is 
Azraq. Others are at Petra, 
Wadi Rum and Aqaba. 

Azraq has not yet been 
given the full status of a 
national park, though this is 
envisaged. A limited area of 
16 sq km within the oasis 
at Shsumari, seven km 
south-west of the village of 
Azraq Shishan, is a wildlife 
reserve and there the first 
steps are being taken to rein¬ 
troduce extinct species. Four 
male Arabian oryx were 
broujdtt there from the 
United States early this year 
and are being acclimatized 
in pens for a transitional 
period. 

The body responsible for 
this is the Royal Society for 
the Conservation c? Nature, 
of which King Husain is hon¬ 
orary president. It is a priv¬ 
ately constituted organiza¬ 
tion but certain powers have 
been delegated to it by the 
Ministry of Agriculture, such 
as the establishing of hunting 
quotas in relation to numbers 
of surplus game birds, and 
tbe inspection of hunting 
areas. Conservation work and 

the reintrodaction of former 
indigenous animals are being 
supervised at Shaumari by 
Mr John E. Clarke, a project 
leader for the World Wild-, 
life Fund. ' 1 

Twelve hundred years ago i 
the area surrounding Azraq 
must have been considerably 
less barren than it is now. 
for the Omayyad rulers had 
hunting castles scattered over 
this countryside and tiiev can 
be visited—by Land-Rover 
—in one hard but rewarding 
day: the eighth-century 
castles of el Mushatta, 

Two hundred students have 
completed six-raonth courses 
during the first two years. 

In the next mo years a 
more ambitious project will 
be launched jointly by the 
Ministry of Tourism and the 
Ministry of Education. .This 
will be a regular hotel train-: 
ing school taking 240 . stu¬ 
dents for a three-year course 
which wall include hotel ad¬ 
ministration and manage¬ 
ment. 

For basic tourism Jordan 
will probably continue to da-.. 
pend principally on four" 
main poipcs: Azruoan, Jerash, 
Petra and Aqaba. 

Jerash, one of the most 
beautiful of Roman cities, 
has already received extra 
attention from the. ministry 
which combines antiquities 
with tourism. A visitors’ 
centre has been built, and 
the old resthouse is to be re¬ 
placed by a new restaurant. 

Amman, apart.from being 
the business traveller’s base, 
is the best shopping centre 
for tourists, with a fine 
Roman theatre and an im¬ 
pressive museum. Amman 
and Jerash—only 40 min¬ 
utes* drive apart—form the 
standard tourist’s “double” 
in the north of Jordan. 

In the south, Petra and 
Aqaba are also conveniently 
paired.. Petra is-Jordan’s 
most impressive archaeologi¬ 
cal treasure, the impregnable 
Nabataean valley stronghold 
with its temples and palaces 
carved out of. the dark red 
cliffs. Plans are in hand to 
close the very primitive cave 
hotel in the valley and to 
build a first-class one outside 
which will, with the existing 
resthouse, provide adequate 
accommodation.. •. 

Aqaba, on a gulf of the 
Red Sea, has developed hast 
in rbe past few years in its 
dual capacity as Jordan’s 
only port and seaside resort. 
More hotels are to be built, 
and much has been done to 
improve the rather bare 
roads flanking the beach by 

planting palms and shrub* 
Aqaba is the visitors point 
of' relaxation, a -place,, in 
which to swim, sunbathe and 
enjey-Water-sports, and from 
here both Petra and .the spec¬ 
tacular desert valley of Wadi 
Ruin are within reasonable 
driving:distance. - - 

.For those wha want.ttv.ex¬ 
plore the country more fully 
thfrfe atre-' many other areas 
rarely rseen .by the: tour- 
oriented- traveller. the’great 
oasis' of Azraq with the 
eighth-century Arab castles 
of 'the north-eastern desert, 
and tbe chain of crusader 
castles along the old King's 
Highway just east of the 
Dead Sea. 

The Ministry of Tourism 
takes.a broad view of the 
country's assets and' lesser 
known places are in line for 
improved facilities and con¬ 
servation. 

In tbe meantime if 
two major projects 
will soon be in the c 
stage. One-is a hob 
lage development on i 
of Aqaba south tf j 
sent town, A tongue, 
covered rock .hat 
chosen as tbe site, ^ 

. just out of view of j 
and less than 10. j 
drive from Aqaba it* 

The other is the e 
meat of a thermal f 
the hot springs of 
Ma’in in the Moun 
Moab above the nr 
corner of the Dei 
According to one the 
was the site of the C 
spa used by. Herod .tfa 

A Swiss firm ha 
advice on -the build! 
modern spa here aj 
trian interests are sa 
considering its pi 
ties. 
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as . Sarkh and . Hallabat, 
as well as Azraq where 
the old, Wue-eyed Circassian 
custodian will show his, well 
loved and well thumbed 
photographs of Lawrence. i» 

Only Azraq would now 11 
seem a likely base for hunt¬ 
ing, but Axnra among its 
arid sands has frescos of the 
chase, gazelles, foxes, bears, 
as well as some voluptuous 
dancing girls for tbe sports¬ 
man’s relaxation and reward. 

The flora of Jordan is that 
of a dry, and in large areas, 
desert land, but is no less: 
fascinating for that. 

Even the package tourist 
who happens to be in Jerash 
in April will see the wild- 
flowers which carpet the thin 
grass between the golden 
stonework with bluej and 
white and yellow, amid the 
fragile scarlet petals of wild 
poppies. • 

More than 1,800 species of 
wild plants have been iden¬ 
tified in Jordan, diversified 
among the desert areas, the 
Jordan valley and the moun¬ 
tains east of it, the Stores 
of the Dead Sea and the 
Wadi Araba whore the high¬ 
est peak rises to 5,600 ft. 
After tile Short rainy season 
there are few places which 
do not have their own brief 
but lovely flower time. 

_ The Beduin have tradi¬ 
tional uses for many medi¬ 
cinal herbs, some or which 
are supported by scientific 
knowledge while others-stem 
from folk beliefs. 

A legend attaches to a 
small annual plant called 
kaftah whose branches turn 
inwards at the end of the 
damp growing season to form 
a woody ball that protects 
tbe seeds until the next sea¬ 
son of germination. Accord¬ 
ing to Arab tradition the 
Virgin Mary clasped, this 
herb in her hand while in the 
pangs of .Jesus's birth, and 
the plant is sometimes called 
kaff Maryam—“ Mary's 
palm ". 
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stage scenery 
oiine 
'-MiUson 
ent city of Petra is 
iqst spectacular 
Sical and geologi- 
n Jordan. Lying to 
'■cast of the motm- 
ssif Harun, ii . is 
fortified by tower- 
elaborate ancienr 

relations of- . the 
- period. The prin- 
roacb, now as then, 
b the tong narrow 
| led the Siq4 

end, the r»JTey 
o „ reveal the 

■>f the ruined city. 
prominent, monu- 

iay are the tombs 
lapbazardjy among 
s, while the city 
iipied the .valley 
intricate labyrinth 

nhs lead between 
i eroded by wind 
!t, to the most 
"nnbs. One of- the 
iressive. the Deir, 
roximately an hour 
giving some indi- Tbe Deir 

.The tombs, npy became 
-larger' and, .In . some cases 
' mare ‘horizontal, ‘culmmat- 

ujg^ iB ^e JJeir* which 
strongly horizontal and has 

; a total surface, approri- 
mately the size of the, wear 

. facade of- St Paul’s Carh- 
■eehiL' ; '- . . 

Xlassical decorative motifs 
'abounded in the new style. 

; VVe find alternating, curved 
and triangular pediments, as 

^ can “be found on the splen¬ 
did', palace tomb. Pilasters, 
ipetyd i ng the pi ant order, 
artf- used;.in. profusion. Per- 

Tiajri the' most[ spectacular 
decorative feature of all are 
the huge, broken pediments’ 
with-the- round colonnaded 
structures liholai), In the 

.centred A'dominating fea¬ 
ture of .the Three meat late 
classical tombs-at Petra, the 
Corinthian tomb. the 
Khasne and the Deir. 

Scholars v have already 
pointed to the. similarity be¬ 
tween- .These ■ broken pedi¬ 
ments on the tombs at Petrs 

rlD 

The: D.ir Pet™ is ^ SSTfiSSl 
the vast scale of dramatically situated high, 0r the?Labj£inth. However, 

Sharps ns: if focfts. Right r more. recent, research has 
nSm Lnni ? Petra’s theatre. . draWn .attention to a bf- 

JOftant monument Ungual inscription m Greek 

m have bSn ^ 1 1 ■- and Nabatean.'in. the DS-. 

tr^be,- They are ™n»S. cut out of the rock 

^t ufa,the“olS Ed^ Thereis still touch debate A^DelohS 
Odum by about 300 about the dating of .the WM^Wir’taot.° ,S ha?e 

Siculus;- tells tombs; - hut -. recent schok h*ii cSoriiiadedcourtTand 
[there were few arship suggests -that there ihe-obe'oii tiie KtetsnVat 

» in the city during are two main groups _ of Petra: ” - • 
] years of the Naba- tombs, those of the prerdassi- --j ■**,. 
I lation. ca3 style of the first century “? ■“ 

Nabatean rule BC, and up to about AD40,. ol^ribe t0claLricnl' 
une important and and the later monuments bf ru »«! 
t lay on the main the classical Nabatean .style. *£S3£'' “S 

. omes from Egypt of the first century AD. SgSffli 
'Ma to northern The pre-classical tombs 
id Mesopotamia, are strongly vertical and '5X.«° 
■e routes came not usual], referred to as ^0* paS jSkde ^ ^ Khasn^l 

■ trade, hut artistic tombs. At first they., had .£■ pi cSrn7ir: »r X 
i ,' which give the little decoration. Later, per- 

" s of *• efar their haps through cbntaa with .gg. JthbugbS locSd high 
iracter. Under the Mesopotamia a .motif. of a 
iretas IV (8BC to crow-step creneUadons . was StenificbtH oiece^S stacS 
t State’s influence adopted and used esten- p,ece of 5lae* 
n have briefly sively at Petra, as. a '.crown:, 
iorthwards, as far ing feature.. . .. • , quJ“' ri6brijr 
•us. To the south Slowly other architectural pbuitetf out ^at a trav^- 
permanent Naba- motifs crept into these early, lar.ought^if possible, to see 

iments have been Pylon tomhs. Porticos, began . 28K^® 
iorth-western Ara- to surround, the entrances ..Petra is sum a cam- 
lain Sala. and the and. plain pilasters flanked ' P™1 ™T v,s:t?1" 
n sites of Al-Bida the .facade:. Egyptian corr-.-g? ir, ,-fas ^•owta; 

nices were added, . and in r®1:5 lafe^ _ 
, after an im- the Jinal phase, we: see ihe cook, Giot«o,( w recorded as 
irosperous period inclusion of ah Attic storey, having said D master, we 
first century AD, Perhaps the mo,st 'famous have cbme tnto a world 
lean civilization decorative feature of this ™here everything is madg gf 
n abrupt end in early style is the-Nabatean cnfe“; n ' curry‘ 
hen the armv of capital.. powder and salmon . 
ror Trajan con- Like, "the cornices. - the [ vFprtunatety, today travel 
ra, the citv slowly source for the capitals may if Wsibf .tnmi- it was. for 

-•bscurity We hear well have been Egypt, iWtyle. Bucckhardt/or Edward Lear. 
•om the twelfth more than half the tombs ar Vanops tour companies in- 
ien it was briefly Petra are' in., this : early, elude.Petra in their mps to 
e Crusaders, until Pylon, style, many jire. in a Jordan. Perhaps their oo/y 
ineteenth century, poor state of, preservation, fault is-that they rush tnei 
Burckhardt, wbo At the unfortunately— less tbunst too much. Some com-1 

_r. - __: :su»_ c.i: T.„... nnn,oc>Aff#»r a:lTalf rfatr iniir I 

the Greco-Roman Wor. 
nge of 'three days, si 
-Jd-; It - «r -you wWi 

£«..r jIm.O 
to. stay for. a 

hinp is left ^rand- their- prosperity, they aban- and there is accommodation, 
i e Nabatean rity, ddned their former'style of of a simple, kind,, within 
t » stood in tfte-val- tinnb decorarioa, : • apd Petra' Itself. Those who stay ~ 
% the most specrac- embraced a new style based will find a-more leisurply 

ngs which remain on the'classical buildings of, visit, to thisf andent site a 
are the gigantic the Mediterranean world. - most rewarding experience. 

Bedu life transformed 

Stern 
year the andent 

lion of dance and 
1 never left -the 
Arabia for tbe 
the West. Arrays 

: people, with a 
ip to earn, the 
/e kept their dance 
: for celebrations, 
:oraing nf a chief, 
ision or a marri- 

trong spontaneous 
if song and dance 
; existed. Happily 
with the European 
e CerscaPa D^nre. 
have had a taste 

.■uthendc Arabian 

Halim Caracal la, 
many is now based 
1, enjoying royal 
, exp] air * why it 

so long to, Updu 
o emerge,' “ Tkr- 
a fine integritv. He 
i it as shameful to 
for strangers what 
. for himself among 
' and friends.” ~~ 

tiowever taken this 
ng choreographer 

. m fulfil his ambi- 
" reate an authentic 
*ance company. It 

ambition formed 
“eturned to Beirut 

'ung at the London 
if • Contemporary 

/ l the troupe travel- 
;ly in the Middle 
th' .Africa and Rus- 
irming classical bal- 
ie- Enropean tradi- 
•t if was their Bcdu- 
ock Tents of Arabia* 
ugbt them to the 
King Husain. This 

nth iLs roots deep 
cn’ture, nronrrd f‘S 
when he saw a per- 

they gave in 
He asked that a 

erfonnance be given 
own. Bedu troops, 

iisy and enthusiastic 
demonstrated its 

■’idrr.. •• 
^--^^the performance he 

and dis- 
’ »s. ftht for some years 

^ j.-T) Wth.v had been refu- 
i" * fii-i ® Beirut and wort 

ag. in. a Roman cave' 
fl *Ti at Baalbek. Al- 
fa 2 a i = ,‘onwmic. this was far 

^ Feeling that 
of pride in their 

vv' JV* 

origins would inspire audi- medt a-piece of mime In 
antes both in Jordan itself this wAy we became an en- 
and among Arab peoples, cyclopaedia of Bedu cus- 
they were encouraged fur- toms." *' - 
ther by his personal patron- For. die company, the 
age. Afier the difficulties nights - spent among the 
and disillusionment of the Bedirio were almost magical. 
Lebanese civiL-war, th-is dii- At first they were laughed at 
play-of confidence from such when-' they tried- joining/ in 
an illustrious source rental- with the dancing and singing, 
rzed the company-.:. . j;. but *-gradually, they were 

A European tour,-which accepted, 
had long been nrdream, be-“We went to see the life, 
came a reality when .Sharif ‘But we could not get past 
Fwaz Sbaxaf. Minister of Cul- the dogs in the beginning nor 
ture, offered tbem bis minis- gain me people’s confidence, 
rr^s spoasorabip.' Theatres They thought we were mad, 
in London, Paris.'aod Madrid thal it was a hobby for us 
were booked for the atframn. _i- don’t know. But later 
The company seemed to find they taught us much. How 
a much needed identity and to wrap a headdress and how 
their posters proudly carried to wear their jewelry, 
the words “Under ' the “An old woman would 
patronage _ o£ Hi^... Majesty.,take the girls to tbe harem 
King Husain of Jordan". .. 'add.-there they learnt to 

The 30 members of the dance.. Away from the eyes 
troupe were alt trained. and of.- the- men. They learnt 
rehearsed by Mr Caracalla. many -secrets too.. Bow to 
Tbe 14- dancers -and two soilo^ ■ tvelcome- the bridegroom on 
nts spent over two years the wedding .night, under 
practising ' and -researching - which corner of the pillow to 
before they first appeared, bide the jewels .that acre part 
Plies and bar exercises were1 of the-dowry ’ and m which 

'interspersed "with-travels in precise - moment- to reveal 
tbe desert among, tbe Bedu thetb". 
tribes. •- ' But;the Caracalla Dance is 

The aim of the troupe had not a purely ethnic company, 
always' been to. present an It .-adds io the ancient tech- 
Arab form of dance-theatre niques a Western form, 
with which Middle Eastern necessary to communicate 
audiences could identify, but. the;.Bedu. imagery’ not only 
they felt themselves far re- co Western audiences- but 
moved .from their.own “ethnic also ' Etirooeanized Middle 
roots. To small- groups they Eastern audiences. Similarly 
went to meet, the tribes- die 'music uses authentic 
people, taking : wifh them forms'and instruments but 
rape-recorders and cameras, has been- ’given modern 

Larer.. they returned as orchestrations to describe tbe 
guests at marriages, home- atmosphere of the encamp- 
comings and-reKidods festi- ments-^-complete with the 
vals. and watched and lifr- sound : of the dogs, and- the 
tened, eventually joining the. ringing: of the -sheep bells, 
celebrations • and - learning . The interest shown in Jor- 

• steps and to plav -musical dan in this company is pan 
instruments as tb^y wept of:a-cultural awareness that 
alone. .. ' has- begun to grow,, in the 

Abdul Caracalla described.^country.. A-national thean-e, 
how they recorded all thai - the' Royal Theatre of Jordan, 
they saw". - “The. vocabulary- is.-being built -in Anunan-i- 
oF Arabic dance is enormous, with, technology-”and ..equip- 
We learnt'ai sesture, a-bote, m.epT from Britain.- It wftJ . 
a way .off expressing the open'.in. the spring nf 1979 
psyche- . And'then, the same 4nd the "first performance 
thing wouM' come egain- st wilj be- a specially written 
another '.festival ynti& differ- hew : ballet from. Caracalla . 
ent peopte. There was,, so Dance:.'".;' 
much—too much—to. absorb. Mr Caracalla ,said: 
- “ We- .decided. that i we -have been [planning tbis bal- . 
. would-gb. in small ^rpup'^-. let. since f .stayed in Mr 
two' .men;’danders -and two •ShdraPs’hoaSe.'-I siJent hours 
women ■ ■ .each. -time.. Each residing inis .books of jorda- 
dancer would .learn - some- niahf folklore and -the-new 
thing-spatial-^ movement, b^et-^s . purely Jordanian— 
a step, the way to wear agar- for anian,,audieuces".. 

You have heard of Jordanian hospitality, experience it yourself on our 747. 
Worm, cheerful faces delighted to serve and offer you a choice of superb 
traditional and western cuisine. Feel royal, fly royal with Alia! 

Fly our Jumba to Amman Mondays & Thursdays. For further information 
contact any Alia sales office or your nearest travel agent. 
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■Ent.ertainmen.ts 
Wh«i» Igtoiihoalng oh prof he fll only annido London Metropolitan Artii 

CINEMAS 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

W&WSi 

CONCERTS 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
CHORAL CONCERT 

Thurxku'. 3SnS November. 
Al 7-■VO D.B 

in Iho DUKE'S HALL 
Haydn Creation " 

_ conducted by Nod Zo\. 
Tlck«U an liable tram the General 

Office. Floral Academy of Music. 
Maryrebone Road. London NW| 5HT. 

JAZZ AY PIZZA EXPRESS. 10 DhU 
Si., Ur.t. UT 0393. Gala Open- 
Inn NInhi for S-weak season SUr- 
nna Ruby Brnlf, 9 .VO tomorrow 
Cl 0 per person mcludns entrance, 
mod, ■, bonia champagne- Tuxedoes, 
please. 

WICMORE HALL «93S 31*11. To¬ 
night. T.VQ. YEHUDI MQNUHIN & 
LIVE MUSIC HOW. Prop. me. 
wpln bv J. S. Bach, Chopin, 
Poulenc. Debussy ft . C. P. £, Been. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL IQ1-93A 
.31911. Tonight. 7.-16. LONDON 
SINFONIETTA. Maurlclo Ksiral con¬ 
ducts Kagcf: Ludwig Van: 1808. 

THEATRES 

OLD VIC. 938 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC . 

THE Ta^’S^HOT FCffi' BURNING 
DpT'X Jacobi'S Eoey and irtrtle 
anthinti? '1 6. Standard Eileen AIL:Hu 

Rise ling pnysical fluidity Flnancal 
Tlmw. “ A gem of a porfortnanca from 
Robert Eddlsan ■ . .Michael Don ban. 
John Savldwu and Brenda Bract scoop 
up Uw Sarahs" Guardian. 

Thun.. Fn 7.JU 
twbuHh niokt 

Eileen AiMn ■* a superb Viola " The 
Times Robert Eddtson " brillUnt 
Fcsis ". Guardian 

S&l. 2.50 A 7 30 
Derek Jacobi In lYANov 

Chekhov's comedy irlUi Clive Arrlndeli. 
Brenda Brace. Michael Dim Ison. Lotrtse 
Purnell. John Sawdont. Jane wyaurt. 

JictjW ■ triumoh ' . D. Telegraph. 
ThC RIVALS returns Nov ao. 
KINO LEAR returns Nov 31 

By popular demanci there win be S ex¬ 
tra j*rfs. of Kln*« Lear Dec ia-13 at 
7.30T 

OPEN SPACE 3ST_MM 
BECKETT DIRECTS BECKETT 

Endgame—Knpo's Last Tine 
Tun-Suns till Nov 26. 7.VO pm 
NO PERFS Tom.r, Vcd. A ThWS. 

Ring Box office tor dotalls 
Extended by public demand 

PALACE 01—137 6834 
rw. 8.0 Hi A sat 6 OQ * 8.40 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

by flm Rice and Andrew Lloyd K.'INf 

PALLADIUM C.C- Ql-137 7373 
7 Wed.. lJW.t.0 Frl. at 

8 So Sat at 6.IS *0.45. 
MARY O'HARA _ 

aWIN -E II A CHARLIE SMITHERS 

£i$:: # 
fr renewed 

-Loudon » 

! brisk ' juf 

In Venice in 1872 John Riiskiii, Mrs, J-; C. Hiaiiard3>^s: Jpan -.Seyern, 
Arthur Severn,. Gonstance iffilU^d'and Alb^tGoodwill:; i £ • , v-." 

Jan Moms1 

MARTYN GREGORY GALLERY 
Exttlbiuon of 

BRITISH WATERCOLOURS 
AND DRAWINGS 

Of Bit 18th. 19th A Both cetuurtte 
Wnakdays 10 a.nr.-6.50 D-ta- 

Sacs.. 10 a.m.-12 noon 
at 34 Bury sl. St. Jamas*.- 

London. S.W.l. 
Tel. 011R59 3731 < llkte. catalogue 

available—fill 

Weekdays 10-3.30. Saturday lO-L, 
3-7 Kins Street. 

St. James's. S.W.J. 

YRANSFERSTOe^K 

ART GALLERIES 

of' MARVELLOUS 
—.s Telegraph. 

Ruslan And Venice 
By Robert Hewison 
(Tbantes & Hudson,-£7.50) 
Praetesrita ' 
The autobiography 6f John 
Raskin * ‘ : 
(Oxford, £235) : • 

Perfection does not often reach 
the reviewer, even -on a modest 
scale, so I make no bouegofmy 
opinion that Mr Robert Hewi- 
son’s little monograph about 
Raskin's association with Venice 
could not be- better done. It .is 
as flawless as an egg. ■ 

It is really the catalogue 
raisonee of an exhibition which 
we in Europe,, it seems, are un¬ 
likely ever to see—mounted 
earlier this year at the J. B. 
Speed Art" Museum in Louis- 
vnle, Kentucky, and containing," 
to- judge .-from die book, 
a wonderfully, eclectic and 
imaginative assembly of pic¬ 
tures, manuscripts and miscel¬ 
laneous objects (like - bits of 
marble and- 'a. tape measure) 
pertaining to Ruslan’s Venetian 
concerns-. 

But there is far more to it 
than mere connoisseursbip. The 

BRITISH LIBRARY Mo Brit. MUNOI. 
RUSSIAN FUTURIST BOOKS mlfl 
aSFeb. Wfcdy*. 10-5. Sana. 3.S0-A. 

GALLERY: Ui 
1st Dec- dally 10«5. San- 
.11 30 Brawn SC„ . LCCdOC. 
Tel.: 01-49* 1372. 

CBSO/Demesch/ . 
Downes 
Festival'Hall 

William Mann \ 
Since the regrettable depar¬ 
ture of Louis FtAqhux, the City" 
of Rirtmngbam- Symphony 
Orchestra finds itself without' 
a permanent conductor ^ Edttard 
.Downes, a distinguishted" Bir¬ 
mingham native, was an appro¬ 
priate guest ."to. direct the 
orchestra on'its visit to- Lon¬ 
don on Friday. 

London' audiences, know 
Downes best for his -work at 
Covent Garden,-and ir was per¬ 
haps oh that account that the 
programme consisted of Wag- 
no- and (a fabled .opera 
conductor) Mahler* > • 

The Birmingham .orchestra 
worked with a will at MahMr’s 

reproductions in the "book are7 
indeed excellent, and ".include " 

. many of Rtukin's owq drawings 
that are- new. to me, besides:-, 
examples' from, artists iikeJr.D:, 
Harding, C. H.-Moore-and J. Wlv 
Bunney, not to speak of Turned" 

. who' .acted-.; as ■ 'catalysts., /to' 
Ratidp’s developing oteeSsioti. 
with.the city. - : 

Better still,. though, •••.Mr;/ 
Hems oh c 0 ntjibutes on alto-, 
gether admirable, introdnetocy,, 
essay winch amounts to"* brief ■ 

■ biography: of Venetian Rdakitt^;: 
aH the ■■ Venetian 6£j-^us' :: 
hfe. tbourfu and art,, that is, 
•itighKgheed and - ■ interpreted.V. 
Add. to all this the beautiful! 
design of: the book." Sod. its 

. sumptuous production,; oa art' 
paper throughout.': {;srmi " in-‘- 
Rujfcin and Venice you find a. 
highly1 ■ desirable item . for 
Rumanians, Anglo-Venerians, 
art-lovers and bibliophiles' alike.- 

It is fun,; instructive too. to 
read the book, in tandem with 
Ruskin’s own -Praeterita, now 
re-issued as a oaperback with' 
Lord Clark’s ratroduetkm’ of. 

: 1949. Riiskin .was, of coarse," 
."often capricious and contradic- 

sixth symphony, the A minor. 
■ work whose, hero is, for the 

. composer ali to prophetically... 
.felled by three blows -of .fate. 
They must have been mueb 'en? 
couraged by: Dowries who con¬ 
ducted an Tmusnally ' well-: 

‘ structured reading,' strong'-'m- 
c&atiunity ' -and . symphonic, 
balance, so that each ‘ climax 
was dyaanrically related - to 

.others, each movement a step- 
towards the; destiny-laden 
■finale-.- ' ■/. 
• The emotional progress of 
die Work, in this interpretation, 
was similar .though leis grati¬ 
fying. The Mart* first moye- 

"ment went doggedly, and 
utgientiy, with more brawh-than' 

-bone, and' within a more 
restricted dynamic range than 
Mahler prescribed; the Bir-. 
mingham.:. strings "■ sounded 
under power here and in/thft 

- Scherzo, and throughout th£ 
orchestra’s mbrdant attack a 

Semele * 
Sadler's Wetls 

Stanley Sadie 
In their usual way, the-Handel 
Opera. Society are giving this 
year one Italian opera add one 
English work. None of Handel's 
English works was to our cer¬ 
tain knowledge, actually de¬ 
signed .for tbe stage. But 
Semele, -whose text Congreve 
wrote as an English opera, 
raises fewer difficulties than 
most for .a producer—although 
it was first given in 1744, “ In 
the manner, of an Oratorio* 
(what we call a Concert perform¬ 
ance). . ; 

It is a splendid - libretto, 
luxuriant in its language aud its 
imagery, and dearly an inspira¬ 
tion to Handel. Is there, I won¬ 
der, any other work in English 
that celebrates sexual, love so 
happily and so richly as does 
Semele, in its second-act suc¬ 
cession of numbers, from the 
lazy sensuality of ".Sleep, why 

dost thou liave me?”, through 
a variety of dancing aira and 
choruses, to a culmination -in ■ 
the sheer beauty of "Where'er 
you walk” (not to mention tbe 
chorus’s apt commendation of 
“bea’nly lays") ? And the cone 
of the minor-mode music as, in 
An HI, the poor deluded 
Semele seals her fate, repte* 
seats a response of Mozartian 
sensitivity to -situation and 
feeling. 

No: wonder, then, that die 
HOS keep returning ru the 
work; this is, if I have counted 
aright, a revival of their "fourth 
production. The society’s bud¬ 
get scarcely permits' them to 
put an anything lavish, but Leif 
Soderstrom’s sec, with its stag¬ 
gered platform, - serves well, 
and he has the principals..mov¬ 
ing intelligently ori the stage. 
That the chorus look' less happy 

partly be blamed on" Han-. 
(he did not plan the music 

for movement by a stage 
chorus), bur only partly; there 
is a bint of clumsiness here, 
which Mr Soderscrom's tendency 
to have them line up and sing. 

tbry in his attitudes, and . there 
are times '‘when’ one 13 Tempted - 
.to"accept his" assessment of Mm-J 

to take- seriously a -man who: 
/reckoned 1. F. L^wis the mt^t 
powerful; EngKsfr painter-.efter- 

. Turner.,; 7 - ‘‘ '* 
■ B.ut it1 is odd .tiOw^ cvm/_his’ 
greatest' admirers Swore -thtf 
.nobleumferlyint theme / Of - aM 
his Venetian Studies-^ amely 
that the true'/grandeur' of -tfce- 

■place -deptnds ppOD the union; 
'between moral ppipose and «i*r 

.tot’ that -is- fty emblem.; Anp- .D 
, doubt- if anyone, in ti .sihEle ssen-; 
tence, has-ever summed ■np -tiie 
Venetian magic better-tban ^uusfl- 

The beginmns ‘of everuiMixtg 'i&s 
- iti seeing the gondofe-benJci cbm& 
actually ,-insUte - - the'- door;.;'|tt. 
JDaxneWs, ■ when the -tide bnu^-.iqJ; 
o7id the water twa tfect &itp jtt 
the foot of t/te stairs ; and wSti- 
ail. along Out canal sides, at$aa! 
marble walls rising out.of, the'Saif 
sea. with hom of Hake brawn 
crabs on them, and Titians mside. 

Marble walls. Ittile brown crate 
and Titians inside 1 Oh, I wish 
I had written tijat. '• " 

more- incisive articulation was" 
needed. • : . ' ‘ . ; ,~; 

'Tfie Scherzo’S Tno section, 
taken very deliberately; began 
to -show * profound; .Mahlertan 

• virtues, the slow movement 
even mote so (here-the-violmA 
recalled theic tonal, preetigd of 

. aspiration and- pain ''ineffably 
compounded). Then the finals 
after a >- contextiially:-.: over-t 

- extended pause,;: builr, tip. 
- numb; "■* awesome- tensiem^-^aub- 
•ported by; clean, intense lines 

'-such as had been craved itt 
the first .movement-:.-. . - 
- Before/ the Interval- Helga 
Dernesch -- ' sang. . •• Waffier^ 
.“Wesendonck' songs” : her 
■warm, appealing. voice., af its 
best" in - ,lhe. hwro-..;r^tister 
fndtes above ih® : stave " still 
trouble her), her interpretative 

"manner rather • -withdrawn, 
chary of • radiance •- save, in 
“ Schanftven "-Whdeh Was'Snten- 
didly unfolded, ' • '=. "i 

formally does no thitfg to avert/ 
Under . Claries Faracomfae’s 

direction, howfrver, they sang 
with" spirit if not always - with 
evenness of. tone. ,Mr-'.Farn-" 
combe again elected for gener¬ 
ally lively., tempos and 'tight 
rhythms. •. - 

There was : some:: excsdlept 
solo singing. From Jphii. .York 
Skinner we had a clesr. counter¬ 
tenor Athamas- (untrisely al¬ 
lowed his extendiul Act lU or^ 
in totof, from Tom McDonnell 
a sturdy Cadmus, from Michael 
Rippon a 'witty Sommis, from 
Sally Presant a- gentle -Ino: and 
a Juno with .-plenty of attack 

Semele. herself was-dope with 
due sfinsuousness by: Teresa 
Cahill, a pleasure to lxstein to 
for her warm. and. fluid phrase 
ing, her' Ugh level: of accuracy 
and her' fulness -‘..of ' tone*' 
Anthony Rolfe Johnson : de¬ 
lighted sttil" more with . his 

'ter, a beautifully refined, 
_sh piece.of singing, shapely 
of liner ardent yet .always "ele¬ 
gant. There are farther per¬ 
formances' on to morrow ana on 
Thursday and Saturday. : 

itBsti':-' Meta-- 

MAYMARKBT. 050 yjCE- «,J_ 
MdU Y.eil S.j*- 64* » 5n ft 8.0 

GERALDINE McEtVAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK 
and PENELLA FIELDING In 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
In NOEL HOWARD 

With GARY RAYMOND 

to AN FRANK 
PLOTVRICHT FINLAY 

FILUMENA 
to Eiiwinto a® FiHiBgo 

ri'rrrk-H ^ 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

■■ TOTAL IHluM!*!»■•' Vf. Nff*a-.■, 
FAX'! I I<1 TSEftjl'HE. D. MltTOl-- 
■•MAY If HU. Tllg LYtnC FOR A 

HUNDRED YFJIRS S Tlnj«- 
MAYFAIR. AUF ".IR3. .. EWJ3. «• 

Sin".»jo. s.sn. *M Mot. 3 
W'ni-ri Nal'nyirr yum+tx* ■ ■4. 

DYLAN THOMAS'S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

™e°. WADDINGTON. 2i CorK S-.. M 
Jack B. Yeats—Faindnu 

Wlh On.-capt Not. 
Ujuv id-3 30. Sail 10-1 

CINEMAS 

ACC 1 ft S. stutitsBurr flrp. r.vi sum 
&p. pWT*. ALL SEATS BKBLS. 

l: DEATH ON THE NILE ,Ai. V6. A 
Sus 2 20. 3-5». 3JU. 

I DEATH OH THE HILC t,\ -. UH A 
Sun. G.oo o.ng. fi.co. 

ACADEMY 7. 43T 2''91 inomw B^iH- 
p-an» tne sc-HFEiirs egg .xi. 
PnMt. l.UU. i.ifci. S.fl-J. S.j5. 

ACADEMY S. -STI7 -,12'J Vain 
Rcjnai*:* FaoyiQENCf iXj. Pnwa. 
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Anthony Howard 

The Bingham saga: 
a sequel to 

Crossman’s Diaries? 

Michael Shanks on why Britain must get into the EMS from the start 

Catching the European money train 

. Throughout last week it seemed 
tn me increasingly sad that 
Richard Crossman was not still 
alive. For not only was the 
House of Commons inquest on 
Bingham just the kind of par¬ 
liamentary occasion he always 
most enjoyed. Even more to the 
point, if anyone came out of it 
vindicated, it was surely the old 
rogue elephant of the Labour 
Tarty. 

For what, after all, did Cross- 
man—often to the shock and 
dismay of his colleagues— 
attempt to teach us? Through¬ 
out his career he dared to try 
and convince us that British 
Cabinet government was not 
necessarily the most perfect 
constitutional instrument ever 
forged in the history of man¬ 
kind. In asserting such heresy 
he Look on not just the conven¬ 
tional wisdom of Conservatives 
but all die upholders of ortho¬ 
doxy in his own party as well 
[as anyone who read Sir Harold 
Wilson’s pained and peevish re¬ 
view of Crossman’s third volume 
nf Diaries in the Listener 
earlier this year will hardly 
need reminding!. 

Quite apart from their dif¬ 
ferences over individual inci¬ 
dents, there was in fact always 
a basic doctrinal divide between 
Sir Harold and Dick Crossman: 
the one believed in the reality 
and effectiveness of Cabinet 
gnvemmenr, the other did not. 
That represented, of course, a 
fundamental difference in out¬ 
look and it provoked a running 
dispute between the two of 
them that was never really re¬ 
solved — something chat is 
as apparent in Sir Harold’s cur¬ 
iously complacent book, The 
Governance‘of Britain, as it is 
in any of the volumes of the 
Crossman Diaries. 

And yet whose side of the 
argument does die Binghan In¬ 
quiry support ? Inevitably, it 
cannot help seeming almost 
cruel to put the question. For 
if ever there was an indictment 
of the essential inefficiency of 
Cabinet government—of its 
failure, in fact, to respond and 
to cope—it is contained in the 
pages of Bingham, 

True, the report itself it not, 
and was not intended to be, 
primarily concerned with the 
world of politics; but last 
week’s Commons debate was— 
and the Hansard reports will, 
no doubt; be treated by consti¬ 
tutional students of the future 
as companion volumes to Bing¬ 
ham. 

There is certainly nothing in 
them to bring any comfort to 
the conventional side of the 
argument. In the first place, 
even in Sir Harold’s version, 
nothing could more vividly 
underline the case that Cross¬ 
man was always putting for the 
need for politicians to recog¬ 
nize and thereafter to take steps 
to control the extraordinary 
power of die Civil Service. 

If we are to believe Sir 
Harold and accept that the 
minute recording the meedng 
between Lord Thomson of Moni- 
fieth and the oil companies on 
February 6, 1969. was never in 
fact put in front of him, then 
that was clearly a Civil Service 
decision revealing just how de¬ 
cisively the bureaucratic cur¬ 
tain can descend even in a sup¬ 
posedly parliamentary demo¬ 
cracy. But worse, far worse, 
than that, is the suspicion hinted 
at by Sir Harold and much more 
loudly proclaimed by Dr Jeremy 
Bray that that meeting anyway 
was in all probability merely a 
ratifying one—and that the 
original decisions about “the 
swap arrangements” had been 
taken years earlier in the Min¬ 
istry of Power with which the 
nil companies were apparently 
accustomed to deal on a “civil 
servants’ eyes only” basis. 

If that ministry is eventually 
established to have provided 
the crucial link in die lament¬ 
able chain of events with which 
wc are all now familiar, then 
there is something else for 
which Sir Harold can hardly 
expect tn escape responsibility. 
In the five and a half years 
that he was first Prime Minister 
I between October, 1964, and 
June, X9701that ministry—which 
v.as dealing, among other 
things, with the vital matter of 
the allocation of the North Sea 

oilfields—had six separate and 
successive ministers. 

And who was it who never 
tired of reminding us of the 
dangers that land of ministerial 
musical chairs represented ? 
None other than Dick Cross- 
man, who wrote on this page six 
years ago: 

“ Each change of Minister 
strengthens the department 
he leaves so that the civil 
servants know they have eight 
months at least before his 

successor knows enough to be 
effective. A Minister is only 
a danger to his department 
by the end of his second year. 
Take him away before then 
and the civil sendee heaves 
a sigh of relief.” 

Nor was that the only warn¬ 
ing that Crossman gave us hav¬ 
ing a distinct relevance to die 
story, of oil sanctions that has 
now unfolded. One of die things 
that constantly concerned him 
was the clean break that always 
occurs in terms of documenta¬ 
tion and official information 
available when an administra¬ 
tion of one party succeeds that 
of another. Admittedly in Sir 
Harold's view, delivered in the 
Commons last week, this 
“ alleged constitutional bar is a 
fiction”. Alas thon^i, as Mr 
Heath made dear also in the 
Commons, it was, so far as his 
incoming government was con¬ 
cerned in 1970, a fact. 

And it was a fact for Cross- 
man. too—so much so that 
when he left the Department 
of Health and Social Security 
in June, 1970, he went out of 
his way to give specific instruc¬ 
tions that all the documenta¬ 
tion for the White and Green 
Papers that he had been pre¬ 
paring should be mack avail¬ 
able to his successor. Sir Kekfa 
Joseph. The normal rule, how¬ 
ever, is that all papers affect¬ 
ing the policies and actions of 
one administration ore removed 
from tile files before the next 
one comes in—with the con¬ 
sequences, at least over the 
profligate waste of money on 
the Beira patrol, that we all 
now know about. 

If nothing else, the whole 
sorry saga as revealed ia last 
weeks Bingham debate ought to 
undermine the complacency 
ivirh which politicians tend to 
contemplate our constitutional 
customs and practices. The easy 
way out is, of course, to say— 
as Sir Harold Wilson seemed to 
be trying to do last week, if 
obliquely—that if things went 
wrong, it was simply because 
of a failure of individuals: 
poor George Thomson not 
realizing the importance of 
what he was told, Michael 
PaJIiser being preoccupied with 
his impending move to Paris, 
Burke Trend having perhaps 
been let down by his private 
secretary of the time. It was, 
though, nothing of the sort: 
whatever element of human 
frailty may have been involved, 
there was also a palpable and 
manifest failure of me system. 

A political reformer like 
Richard Grossman would have 
rejoiced in being able to draw 
that moral; a constitutional con¬ 
servationist like Sir Harold 
Wilson is irodenstandably a 
great deal more reluctant to do 
so. Perhaps, therefore, he 
sbottid be made aware that 
there is only one ocher con¬ 
ceivable explanation for what 
occurred. 

In his heyday Sir Harold used 
to be a great one for quoting 
Hansard—not just dates, but 
column numbers, too. Let us 
hope, therefore, that he has not 
forgotten Hansard Vol 679, No 
327, Col 51—his own speech in 
the Profumo debase of June 17, 
1963. This is what he then said 
to Mr Harold Macmillan. 

" So choiyfo I personally 
acquit the Right Hoc Gentle¬ 
man of foreknowledge or 
complicity in this matter—of 
course I do; of course we all 
do; I mean complicity in the 
misleading of the House—he 
cannot be acquitted of a 
grave dereliction of duty in 
failing to find out. The House 
was grossly misled and 
abused, not by _ his compli¬ 
city, but by his inadequacy.1* 

Thus, in politics, as elsewhere, 
does the whirligig of time bring 
its revenges. 

The British* are belatedly 
realizing that the debase on the 
European Monetary System 
(EMS), besides being hellishly 
complicated technically, is also 
one of the major political land¬ 
marks in the history of tbe 
European Community. 

If we muff this one, as we 
muffed the inception of the 
Coal and Steel Community in 
the early 1950s and the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community in 
the late 1950s, we could find our 
selves once more standing on 
the platform while the Euro¬ 
pean train moves off. 

The idea of a common EEC. 
monetary system, with its own 
central unit of account and its 
own central stabilizing fund, 
based on the IMF concept, has 
moved through several phases- 
since it was first launched by 
the Commission president Mr 
Roy Jenkins almost a year ago. 
Until midsummer there secerned 
to be reasontitle accord be¬ 
tween die British and German 
views. 

Tbe outlines of a “grand 
design “ shimmered fitfully 
through ministerial talks, in 
which moves towards monetary 
union would, be traded against 
German domestic reflation and 
greater transfer of resources to 
help the weaker economies. At 
this stage, before tbe French 
elections. President Giscard 
d’Eseaing did not play a major 
part in the discussions. 

Between summer and 
autumn the situation changed 
radically. British officials took 
a negative and unhelpful line 
in the technical discussions on 
tbe EMS, encouraged by same 
evident scepticism among their 
German colleagues. They failed 
to allow for the personal 
enthusiasm of Chancellor 
Schmidt for the project—an 
BUtivirP11™ he managed to 
transmit to the French presi¬ 
dent during the summer.. 

The Sctanidr-Calbighan axis 
became replaced by a Schmidt- 

Giscard axis, which put much 
more emphasis on the monetary 
discipline aspects of the EMS, 
and mutii less on the refiation¬ 
ary and burdeitsharing 
aspects. 

In short, the new EMS 
began to look like the old cur¬ 
rency “snake” writ large. At 
this stage, one might have 
expected a coalition of the 
weaker economies, led by the 
United Kingdom and Italy, to 
come together to offset the 
Franco-German axis. It didn’t 
happen, until the past few 
weeks. 

Instead, the British allowed 
themselves to be isolated in 
the negotiations, and once 
again the fatal indecision of 
tie British as to their Euro¬ 
pean objectives resurfaced, dis¬ 
maying their colleagues and 
discrediting their negotiators. 

It is essential to -understand 
this aspect of European psy¬ 
chology if sensible arguments 
from London (such as those 
advanced in The Times leading 
articles on the EMS) are to 
carry any weight in Brussels 
or Bonn. If it is clear to all 
that die United Kingdom Is a 
loyal member of the European 
Community, and intends to 
remain so, her views on future 
policies will be listened to with 
the respect due to her history 
and experience, and her 
special needs will be treated as 
sympathetically as those of, 
say, France. • „ 

But if the issue of .member¬ 
ship is raised again, if doubts 
are cast on whether Britain * 
really wants to be in the Com¬ 
munity, tf tbe possibility of a 
future * re-renegotiation 
seems to arise, then even good 
British arguments, will be 
spurned, and Britain’s negotia¬ 
tors will fmd themselves in a 
permanent minority of one. 

This is the danger winch has 
now arisen on the EMS, 
encouraged the upsurge of 
mindless ana-Europeanssm on 
the left. 

It is *1°* impression, rhar tbe 
British are after ail only provi¬ 
sional mambas of the Euro¬ 
pean club, that Mr Callaghan 
and Mr Healey have to dispel 
as rapidly as possible if the 
EMS is to be made a workable 
concept, and if Britain is not 
to find herself effectively 
excluded from decision-making 
on it. Tune is short, for it is 
pretty dear that some kind of 
EMS—Jwitb of without Britain 
and/or Italy—will be in place 
by January. 

The reason for this 
urgency is, of course, the pre¬ 
cipitate decline of the dollar. 
Since it is manifestly clear 
rhay (he dollar can no longer 
cany the burdens of the world’s 
reserve currency (burdens * 
which nearly broke the British 
economy in the early postwar 
years, and of which we still 
bear the scars) it is becoming 
urgently necessary to create 
the basis for a European 
reserve currency to support it 
on the world stage; otherwise 
we risk a monetary collapse 
which will' push the world’s 
economies into a crisis worse 
titan rhat of 1973-74. West Ger¬ 
many, as the holder of Europe’s 
strongest currency, feels this 
need most acutely. 

That said, it is clear that the 
EMS as currently proposed .has 
serious weaknesses- It .gives 
too little to the weaker econo¬ 
mies. There is no provision in 
the present proposals for the 
transfer. of resources which 
would enable countries like. 
Italy or the United Kingdom 
to meet the extra burdens of 
membership (though the Ger¬ 
mans are apparently prepared 
to underwrite Irish member¬ 
ship). The size proposed for the 
central monetary Fund, 
designed to counteract fluctua¬ 
tions between the currencies, 
is ludicrously g™>Hl 

There have been signs in the 
past few weeks that these 

points have been grasped. If 
Britain were now, to make dear 
her intention of entering tbe 
EMS if possible, provided the 
conditions were made more 
flexible* there is a reasonable 
chance that it could be amended 
to meet these criticisms. But so 
long as Britain’s fundamental 
intentions remain in doubt, the 
argument risks being lost by 
default. 

To be fair, the British Gov¬ 
ernment does, have one major 
problem which not even, the 
Italians face to the same 
extent. It concerns the partly 
rate at entry. If sterling were 
to go into a new “snake” at 
its present exchange rate, 
there is quite a' risk that it 
could be forced out again quite 
soon by adverse speculation 
against the' pound (as hap¬ 
pened when. Mr Heath brought 
the United Kingdom into the 
old “ snake * back in 1973). 

Since one of the main 
objects of the system, is to 
force member-states to exercise 
self-discipline, flexibiiity to 
alter rotes izrilatieraRy within 
the EMS is bound to be 
strictly limited. 

So there are strong argu¬ 
ments-for a unilateral devalua¬ 
tion of steeling to a defensible 
exchange rote with other EEC 
ourrenoecs before entry—as 
France did with the franc 
before encoring the EEC. The 
ody traribBe with this move 
wouM be tiut^ by pushing up 
import prices, it wooAd make it 
parch harder for. the govern¬ 
ment to hold the cotmter-isfo- 
tion line doting the winter— 
t-iwniyh ^ the longer term, of 
course, staging’s entry into the 
EMS sfaotdd help to contain 
inflation. 

Tbe view seems to be Emerg¬ 
ing in Whitehall that the 
United Kingdom can- join the 
EMS or keep inflation .within 
angle figures daring 1979, but 
not both; and that the fight 

against inflation must take 
priority. But this is a false 
antithesis, and by. making it we 
.risk losing both fatties. Fur if 
the EMS goes ahead without. 
ul tbe blow to sterling’s cred¬ 
ibility could be severe; and a 
major movement of foreign 
fends out of London m«o EMS 
capitals (Dublin, for exam¬ 
ple?) could itself precipitate 
the sterling devaluation seen 

‘ by many as a pre-aradhaoa for 
; joining. • 

Thus a very "likely scenario 
is that, by giving the impres¬ 
sion that we will not join tbe 
EMS on any event, we will 
afiow it CO be $ex up in a form 
which does not suit our in¬ 
terests or those of the other 
weaker economies—induding, 
not least, our prospective m- 
low-Connnumty members the 
Spanish, Portuguese and 
Greeks. 

Our refusal sets up a chain- 
reaction which exposes the 
weakness of sterfing; the 
defences against inflation 
crumble; and we find ourselves 
obliged to enter the EMS at a 
later stage on the very terms 
we had earlier-rejected. 

Improbable ?. Isn’t this 
exactly what happened with 
the Coal-Steel Community and 
the Economic Community. 

Another alternative scenario, 
of course, is that live EMS 
forces the European Cam-, 
inanity inexorsfciy into a two- 
tier operation; the United 
Kingdom, Italy (and probably, 
despite its separations, Ireland) 
joining the three new members 
as second-tier 'citizens of thS 
Community. 

Such on evolution should not 
be rejected out of hand. It 
corresponds to the realities of 
economic strength. But it does 
not meet the expectations of 
any of the European states, 
and it is very hard to see such 
a system retaining any political 
coherence. 

For example, would second-' 

tier members have tbe a< 
voting rights as first 
members ? On what is 
would the Community ope 
as a single unit, on whs 
two units ? Tbe compkxnk 
adopting the Rome Treat- 
such a structure are nuo£ 
gling.. 

Much better, therefore 
tty to make the EMS a vf 
vehicle for on expanded'! 
musity. .This . means 
expanded European Mom 
Fund, defensible excb 
rates for currencies at » 
into the scheme, and a 3 
greater transfer of resa 
than currently envisage* 
help the weaker coux 
(especially, but not exelus 
the aspirant members). 
facilities might well inch, 
special bridging loan to 
sterling through the cu 
round of wage negonatio 
ah alternative to a unil; 
devaluation. 

These- are the imnu 
issues. If they can be me 
next stage once the EMS - 
np is to see how monetary 
vergence can be deve 
into the merging of mot 
policies, with the Ear 
Monetary Fund devd 
progressively into the e 
lent of a European F. 
Reserve system. 

With or without Britai 
EMS in some, form is go 
go ahead. It would be 
better for us and for Eur 
Britain ..were in it. We < .. 
go in 'under any cond 
but our objective shoul 
unequivocally, to ensure 
the conditions are sucl 
we can go in. 

By bad handling of the 
nations so far, we have 
pushed into a corner. . 
there is not much time-1 
we are to gee a hearir 
must make our intentiot 
our good faith clear to s 
partners. 

The Far East markets we can’t afford to miss 
Viewing ycim own country 
from a is always * 
healthy exercise from rime to 
time. Doing so from south east 
Asia, which I have experienced 
fins minirnn, presents a fasci¬ 
nating new angle on our recent 
history. 

I was asked so often why it 
is That in recent years British 
ministers and businessmen in 
particular have not shown 
more interest in south east 
Aria. After rill, we still have a 
unique relationship wish Hong¬ 
kong, one of rite biggest finan¬ 
cial centres of the For East 
and close historic ties wadi 
many countries such as Singa¬ 
pore, Malaysia and Brunei. 

Why then do qte appear to 
have more or less turned our 
back on this area for over a 
decade? Are we now prepared 
to acknowledge the importance 
u> us of tite new group of 
ASEAN partners ? 

I drink that the answer to 
these questions lies m the 
preoccupations of our country 
over the past 15 years. Since 
rite end of our Empire tne 
com ay has tended to become 
introspective, disinterested in 
rite outsvle womid and d«dora- 
liaed by*, our own economic, 
social and moral failures. 
Throughout the past decade, 
moreover, we have been con¬ 
centrating on becoming a full 
member of the EEC, a com¬ 
munity which has only recently 
begun to become more 
outtvarildoolriiig. Finally, politi¬ 
cians have undoubtedly found 
tbe political problems of tbe 
Middle East and Africa singu¬ 
larly timeconsumang and busi¬ 
nessmen have naturally 
regarded the Middle East as 
the market upon which to con¬ 
centrate after the .great- flow of 
increased oil revenue in the 
mid-1970s. 

But tins curtain beyond the 
Indian Ocean must now begin 
to rise. It is not only that our 
preoccupations of the past 15 
years will change during the 
1980s, but that it is in our own 
interests to grasp the import-. 

Hongkong: Britain’s shop window to Asia. 

ante to us of the new develop¬ 
ments in south-east Asia. 

The . rapprochement with 
China means that Hongkong 
assumes an even greater 
importance to us m the last 
part of this century. It is a 
wonderful tripartite manage de 
convenance between Britain, 
tiie Hongkong Chinese and 
China. Not only isHongkong 
an increasingly practical shop- 
window to Asia—a dwiwmiifc- 
tion of how capitation can be 
successfully harnessed for the 
benefit of all the people—bat 

-that country is a profoundly 
important base for Bn tain. 

It is not o«tiy important poli¬ 
tically to us but it is an ideal 
base from which Britain and 
the other members of the 
European Community can 
expand their trade, with Japan, 
China and south-east Asia. It 
is all the more astonishing that 
Britain has only a 4.5 per cent 

share of the Crown Colony’s 
total node. 

Tbe importance of Asia to 
us becomes, equally striking 
when visiting Tbaifoad. For 
800 years mat country has 
mamteoned her independence 
from colonial rude. 

Today, as a neighbour of the 
desperately sttife-coro region 
of Indochina, she stands as a 
vital bastion against connnu- 
msm. 

At one stage in 1975 it was 
almost assumed that Thailand 
would be swallowed up in the 
■bOnnunTwat penetration of Viet¬ 
nam, Laos and Cambodia. Kit 
she has so far survived and 
must do so for her fail would 
pose a serious threat to Malay¬ 
sia and Singapore, as Lee 
Kuan Yew so often remands us. 

Thailand is an important 
member of the group of 
ASEAN countries, comprising 
also Singapore, Malaysia, the 

Philippines and Indonesia. This 
group of . 250 million Asian 
people are working together to 
strengthen themselves econom¬ 
ically and politically for die 
benefit of their people and to 
withstand the danger of com¬ 
munist penetration. ■ We- in 
western Europe should be 
doing everything possible to 
help them succeed. Between 
them they have an average 
annual growth rate of 7 per 
cent, which presents us with 
sepenb commercial opportuni¬ 
ties. Yet EEC exports averaged 
only 163 per cent of ASEAN 
imports during the five years 
1971-75, compared » Japan’s 
23.6 per cent and-the United 
States’ 143 per cent. 

Their freedom is oar free¬ 
dom. That is why the ASEAN 
countries matter to' us. These 
countries are in the forefront 
of tbe battle to remain free, to 
develop-the standard of living 

of their people and their own 
kind of democracy. 

Their ability to withstand, 
the threat depends at the end 
of the day not just on their 
military strength but on their 
capacity to faring prosperity to 
their pebple and a satisfactory 
method of democratic particx- 

' patioD. In Thailand, for exam¬ 
ple, the leaders have set their 
hearts on bringing about demo¬ 
cratic elections in 1979, in¬ 
creased prosperity in tbe agri¬ 
cultural areas where the, bulk 
of people live, fewer restric¬ 
tions at home and relaxed ten¬ 
sion with Vietnam, Cambodia 
and Laos. 

We must do our utmost to 
help. There are several 
ways in which we can do this. 
Firstly, it is essential to men¬ 
tion the grave refugee prob¬ 
lem. It is a most staggering 
condemnation of tbe com¬ 
munist regimes of Indochina 

tttat today some 150,000- ■* 
gees from those countri 
in U . camps in *niat]an 
that a further 65,000 re 
have been settled maf 
the United States, Fraru 
Australia. They cootin 
come across the borders' 
rate of some 5,000 a 
and - there- is no. sign < 
let-up. The political lesst 
there for the world to 

Then, economically, d 
much that we can -do. 
-essential • that ASEAN 
ready markets for the 
of rubber, tin, sugar 
tapioca and its develops! 
industries. It is equally 
rial that rural industn 
agriculture ore devdopc 
to stem the unhealthy 
of people to -cities, lit 
kok; now a vast and un 
sprawl. A* their « 
grows at an esa mater 
cent per annum, n 
plenty of scope for e 
which may reach £10 
year from the United 1 
to Thailand atone. On - 
velopment side the 
requirement concerns 
for small agricultural 
technical assistance 
grammes, training 
and joint venture 
There are thousands 5 
Singaporeans, Malaya 
doneeians. Philippic os 
proud of an educe 
Britain and the Britifo 
can dp much to help 
the standard of English 

The lead, has to bt 
the politicians. It • * 
ordinary ^arno Brim 
ter has risked Thmre 
dally for TO years. 

Bint'' the opportuD 
opening up closer cot 
between the EEC-and^^^ 
will arise this, mom 
the foreign numster* 
these couhtneS u 
Europe, with -a furthe^^^ 
to follow.in the .Far - 
the spring! 

Richai 
The author is Consort) 
for Shoreham, .. * 

Congratulations 
tDSrftcer\^iniieck, 

the retiring Lord Map; 
onavintageyean 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
The reaction to what a visiting 
foreign reporter writes varies 
inversely with the size of the 
country he is writing about. 
Last year, visiting Antigua for 
the Queen’s tour, I described 
the island (population 75,000) 
as "fly-blown” and made a 
number of specific criticisms. 

Long, indignant letters soon 
began arriving at New Printing 

' House Square and we published 
some of them. When X returned 
to Antigua during my swing 
around the Caribbean last 
month almost everyone I met 
recalled my • offence but they 
were for die most part very 
...well, very British about it 

While what I wrote last year 
was true, it was only pan of 
the truth. It was a mistake to 
make a sweeping judgment of 
a Country on the basis of a 
quick visit, during which I 
spent much of the time watch¬ 
ing the Queen inspecting things. 

Yet having said that, I must 
point out that much of what my 
critics complained about in my 
report has been borne out by 
the events of the intervening 
year, I described, a power cut 
which occurred soon after X 
arrived last time. In a long 
letter of denunciation, the geo? 
era! .manager of the Antigua 
Public Information Division 
wrote: “ Power cuts are not a 
normal part of Antigua’s life.” 

Yet, as if to make me fed at 
home, the lights went out soon 
after I arrived at my hotel this 
time. too. That evening, the 
Premier delivered a broadcast 

to the nation about the steps 
being taken to aJleviaie the 
power shortage, winch is get¬ 
ting worse. 

I mentioned, too, foe closure 
of tbe island's odl refinery. The 
same complaining letter 
asserted that it would reopen 
“ early in 1978“. It is still 
dosed mid its reopening looks 
less and less likely. 
. It is fair to point out that 
Antigua has no tradition of 
objective journalism. The news¬ 
papers are published fay the 
rival political parties and their 
reports are unashamedly den¬ 
ted to make the desired ponzt. 
Take a look, for instance, at 
this opening paragraph of a 
report of a political meeting: 

Tim Hector, the spoiled 
leader of the Antigua Carib¬ 
bean labour movement, 
revealed his true colours ex a 
public meeting at the east bos 
station. He displayed the fact, 
which some of us suspected all 
along, that he was just like .any 
other power-hunger, srheming, 
two-faced or is it three-faced 
joker.” . - 

By comparison with which, 
’'fly-blown” is a very inild 
criticism indeed.. Yet I have 
notiiing but friendship for 
Antigua and its people, so I 
muse report in fairness that 
there do seem to be fewer flies 
about this year. 

□ Three luxuries of winch 1 
am deprived while living in 
New York are Guinness, mar¬ 
malade and sausages. For sure, 
you can buy them there (you 

can buy anything there) but tbe 
Guinness tends to be an overly 
sweet variation of the sour and 
delightful stuff they slop around 
in Irish ptibs and the sausages 
would not be recognized as such 
by any true lower of the genre. 

As for marmalade, the real 
British spread can be . bought in 
speciality food shops, to rake 
home, but it is not something 
I normally consume at home, 
because it does not fit into my 
domestic breakfasts. It fits only 
into the kind of breakfast I 
eat in hotels. 

American bonds do not serve 
real marmalade, but a thin, 
sugary initiation presented in. 
spoon-sired plastic containers, 
hardly distinguishable in taste 
from the grape jelly, fruit jelly 
or so-called strawberry preserve 
served in the same fashion. 

Thus I was overjoyed, when 
having breakfast by the pool at 
the Barrymore Hotel in Antigua, 
to be offered real marmalade, 
ladled - direct from the jar. I 
wolfed k down, as I did the 
plump pork sausages at the 
Pegasus Hotel in Kingston, 
Jamaica. 

In St Kitts, my nostalgia was 
complete. Strolling past a water- 
front bar I noticed a sign 
anno Hiring Giremess on sale 
and, recalling how West Indians 
in Loudon enjoy the read thing, 
I slipped in for a book. 

In accordance with local cus¬ 
tom, a bottle was all I was 
given—no glass. The contents 
did, though, have the authentic 
tart flavour, even if it did not 
taste quite right without befog 

drunk through the creamy bead 
it develops when poured. 
. Looking at the label I saw 
time the stout bad been brewed 
and bottled in St Kitts, albeit 
under the close supervision of 
Arthur Guinness of Dublin. It is 
a long way from the Liffey, but 
since it means that foe brew' 
can be sold locally for the 
equivalent of 25 pence a bottle 
I.have no comp bants. 

□ When I count my other 
blessings, I now include foe fact 
that on the two occasions in my 
life when I have had to change 
planes in Barbados, I have been 
obliged to spend a Saturday 
afternoon on tiiat delightful 
island. Moreover, on both 
Saturdays it has happened that 
there has been a race meeting 
at the funny little course known 
as Garrison, to remind us of its 
imperial origin. 

1 have long held and more 
than once expressed the theory 
that the way a country conducts 
its racing tells you a lot about 
the nature of die country itself. 
American racing is thus slick, 
well promoted, highly aixtp-- 
mated, exuding a characteristic¬ 
ally American air of optimism 
that the big break is just found 
the corner. British racecourses five off a- slightly seddy air of 

aving seen . better days— 
generally in Edwardian times. 

Like the island itself, the 
Barbados race trade is small 
but quite competently run. 
Although there are occasional 
mishaps and a Caribbean lack 
of urgency about the proceed¬ 

ings, at the end of the day they 
find themselves roughly back 
on schedule. 

It was the first day of the 
autumn meeting and foe horses 
showed a reluctance to leave 
foe paddock.. Before the first 
race, one abandoned his jockey 
and-headed back towards foe 
stables, to he intercepted by a 
smiling mounted policeman. 
Tbe race began 20 minutes late. 

The slow pace of the after¬ 
noon manifested itself in the 
way that objections . and 
stewards’ inquiries were not 
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announced until a 
minutes after the rac 
for a long period of 
before foe winning h» 
be named. 

- Winners on. tbe _ 
thus had to wait unti 
before getting their r 
nobody .minded. It { 
time for imagining 
payout would be tr 
than it turned out r 
for spending foe ima 
tune on spicy meat p 
punch or Guinness. 

□ -It is pleasing t 
words used in what 
a My their original s 
was interested to si 
phlec in the post 
Roseau, Dominica, i 
attention of “ huckst 
men and travellers " 
into at least one 
categories, I picked 

It was about swin 
outbreak of which h ■ 
occurred in Dom ■ 
pamphlet'said that 
had been brought ■ 
country by pigs 01 
•rauggled in from 
nearby French i&lar 
unique Gusdeli 
to see. our fornu 
sriddng tp the age . 
tradition -of Manuc,- 
insanitary on to the 

Hucksters . are 
tradesmen who de- 
thxng, including a 
meat. In Jamaica 
called higglers and t 
the Caribbean tfo . 
hawkers. 
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1LITARY RULE IN IRAN 
■ new military government 

the first big test of its 
fity yesterday, when work 
upposed to resume after the 
•day holiday of the Id al- 
, but the opposition had. 
I for a general strike. The 
ament itself - raised the 
» on Satin-day by arresting 
trim Sanjabvthe most pro- 
lt 4 secular opposition, 
r, just as he was about to 
ss a press conference. . 
he event the government may 
is be said, to have' woo this 
1 on points. The situation irt. 
a was certainly not “ nor.- 

, There were electricity and 
tone cuts in some areas. 

were no buses, aind civil 
its as well ss lawyers failed 
n up for work. Schools and 
rsities did hot reopen, but 
;as by government decision, 
were no newspapers, and 

ore there was general un¬ 
it ty about what was happen- 
the provinces. But doctors ' 
said to be on strike 

*hout the country, with 
imergency services operat- 
i hospitals. All crossroads 
: capital were guarded, by 

But there was nothing', 
rable to last Sunday's 
■ of arson. Most shops and 
; were open, and so Was 
zaar, which was closed last 
and has acted as a centre.. 
cation. . 1" • 
less 'important than what 
ns in Tehran, however, is 
velopment of the situation.. 
■ oilfields; and here the 

was less encouraging. - 
people were ‘ reported 

and a strike, meeting in 
l decided to continue the 
ge indefinitely in spite of 
t from the military luc ministry 

lljy T|| that those who do not 

. return to work-.today will be 
dismissed, while -those who do 
can expect pay rises and better 
conditions. BarSer a spokesman 
for. die National..Iranian Oil 
Company, had reported an 
improvement ur production, jmd 
said that most,'of' the oil .workers 

'.had never actually gone on 
strike, "but many- were operating 

. a go-slow. 
- The situation is. obviously very 

. confused, but it is' certain that 
production is still only about a 
third of tbe normal'level, and 
that the reason&L.are political. 
The workers are demanding a 
national civilian government, an 
end to martial fenv, the freeing 
of political -prisoners and the 
expulsion of foreign ox! advisers; 
The military governor, said yes¬ 
terday that he had ho power to 
concede such demands,, but that 
the government in Tehran was 
discussing them. .v" ‘ 

The governments attitude 
thus remains a :: remarkable 
mixture of repression and 
appeasement, with the; latter on 
the ' whole ' predominating. 
Altthough there have been wide¬ 
spread arrests and troops have 
fired on rioters in various places' 
since the military , government 
took over, there ■ has been no 
repetition, of the massacre-which 
occurred in Tehran bn Septem¬ 
ber 8 ; and many of ' those 
arrested have been former mini¬ 
sters or high officials, including 
the man who was - the Shah’s 
trusted - prime minister, from 
1965 to 1977, Mr Amir Abbas 
Hoveyda. - Commissions of 
enquiry have beenappointed 
into the behaviour of the royal 
family and “into the Pahlavi 
Foundation, which'has been tbe 
channel for the Shah!s direct 

.control of milch.of the Iranian 

economy. These gestures have so 
far failed to disarm the 
scepticism of the- opposition— 
understandably perhaps when 
its own leaders are also "being 
arrested. If the government is 
determined to-make them cred¬ 
ible, ir.is hird.to see how the 
investigations will not lead back 
overwhelmingly to the responsi¬ 
bility of the .Shah himself. 

The question is not whether he 
is personally corrupt. That 
question scarcely has any mean¬ 
ing in a system where state and 
monarch have been totally iden¬ 
tified with each other. The 
question is whether the corrup¬ 
tion, inadequacy, event beastli¬ 
ness (since the former head of 
the security service is now 
officially charged with torture) of 
the regime can be officially admits 
ted, as they now have been, and 
the man who is the system yet 
emerged as a credible guarantor 
of reform and democratization. 
For that is what the present 
formula proposes. The present 
government is supposed to con¬ 
fine itself to restoring order, and 
then make way for one which 
will organize “ one hundred per 
cent national elections **. Yet the 
position of tbe Shah himself is 
not to be questioned. 

The opposition is still disunited 
and has yet to present a credible 
alternative solution. True, even 
if that itself is partly the Shah’s 
fault (since he has systematically 
prevented a coherent opposition 
from being formed these past 
twenty-five years). But the 
question is, alternative ro what ? 
Is tfae^ Shah himself any longer 
a credible solution ? Even his best 
friends in the West—where he 
perhaps has more than he does 
at home—now have that question 
thrust at them. 
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eparture of Mr Edmund 
ill be more of a loss to tbe. 
iment than might be sup- 
from his public reputation.. 
scarcely a popular figure 
country at large. Indeed, 

bough he has been in the 
t for two and a half years 
is first appointed to Gov- 
it as , long ago as 1967, 
eopie would still be hard, 
i to pick out his photo- 
He is one of those who 

•st effective in a smaller 
He was an accomplished 
nfcntal minister, highly 
td in Cabinet and in CaEA\£ 
nxtiktee. . 
t it'.seemed possible that 
aley blight be moved to ; 
reign. Office on Mr Cros- - 
Hidden death, Mr Dell was 
those whose names were • 
ed by politicians and civil. 

•V as a possible Chancellor. ^ 
ibably never had a suffi- 

strong political base or 
.; popular appeal for thar, 
j expertise and judgment 
aim one of the most valu- 
embers of Mr CaUaghan’s 
an insider's politician in 
?t,sense Df that term. • 
succeed him the Prime 
ar has promoted one of 
tstanding members of the 
;r generation of La boor 
Ians. Mr John Smith has' 
■gh praise on all sides, for 
11 in piloting the Scotland 
Vales Acts through the 

Hopse of Commons. He showed 
considerable^ political judgment 

- and determination, as well as 
the lawyer’s capacity to master 

-. the details, of a brief, and now 
that be has been swept to high 

.office he"ought to play a large 
part in .Labour politics for the 
next twenty years. 

His place at the Privy Council 
Office is not to be filled. That is 
not unreasonable as the devolu¬ 
tion Acts are now on the statute 
book, but it is critical that be 
should play a. prominent role in 
the ..Scottish.- referendum .cam- 
paign*if itis to bewbifc labour• 
would; he unwise either to' leave 
the brunt of the campaign to the 
SNP or to suppose that the Sec¬ 
retary of State for- Scotland, Mr 
Bruce. Millan; would be the-man 
to sustain its momentum. 

- . - It is characteristic of Mr Cal¬ 
laghan thathe has not taken the 
opportunity for. a wider:Govern-' 

-meat reshuffle. . One- of the 
features of his premiership has 
been a reluctance to move his 
ministers around. He naturally 
made a number of changes from 
the Wilson Cabinet that he in- 

- herited when be took over in- 
April 1976. His one major re¬ 
shuffle came in September of 

. that year when Mr -Roy Jenkins 
left the Home Office to prepare 
for the European Commission. 
That was when Mr' Merlyn Rees 
became ; Home Secretary, Mr 
Roy-Mason was appointed Sec¬ 

retary of State for Northern Ire¬ 
land,. . Mrs . Shirley Williams 
moved to Education and Science, 
and Mb' Hattersley and Mr Rod¬ 
gers mitered, tbe Cabinet. Since 
then, he has made barely more 
than the - minimum changes 
forced upon him first when Mr 
Crosland died and now with Mr 
Dell's resignation. 

This refusal by Mr Callaghan 
to play musical chairs with his 
ministers is to be applauded. It 
avoids tbe gimmickry of govern¬ 
ment, so much associated m the 
public mind -with Sir Harold 

‘Wilson- It is all too easy to use 
frequent Cabinet reshuffles as an 
alternative to policy initiatives 
in Order to maintain the impres- 

; sioo of- vigorous leadership. That 
might' seem’ little more than a 
harmless affectation if it were 
not positively harmful to the pro¬ 
cess, of government. One of the 
weaknesses of modern govern¬ 
ment Is that ministers often find 
it ■ difficult to establish the con¬ 
stitutionally proper relationship 
of leadership with their civil 
servants not from feebleness of 
purpose or failings of per¬ 
sonality but' because the 
subject matter is-. frequently 
so complex ’ that they are 
virtually bound to be in the 
hands of their advisers. If that 
danger is to be avoided ministers 
have to stay at their posts for 
longer than was fashionable until 
a short time ago. 

id Wood 

endless 
1 with a 
rg memory 
e day in February, 1963, 

/the Parliamentary Labour 
elected Harold Wason to be 
be invited to a celebratory 

even or eight left-wingers and 
itste Hites who bad been 
zealous in prospering his 

One guest to whom Sir 
owed a particular debt 

from 1960 remembers his 
S remark: * They say I have 
ods, bur I bare a bloody long 
y." Glasses were charged 
.y informant was doubtless 
me in that room reflecting 
s he still sometimes reflects, 

candour and abiding truth 
i self.judgment. 
Sir Harold continues to look 
ne of the most friendless 
ts of the Westminster club, 
he is now a very senior mem- 
ad he still busily protects his 
don with his long memory, 
lis contribution to tbe debate 
tod Mian oil sanctions last 

s worth noting that the 
y of the master sometimes 
either less perfect than it 

o be, or perhaps more con- 
y adjusted to getting the 
: self-portrait to his liking, 
log ago, for example. Sir 

asked one of his forme*1 
ministers to agree that 

d upheld prime ministerial 
e and never taken votes in 
t. That must be reckoned 
ggering lapse of memory, 
’ because the colleague from 
he invited the _ tribute- had 

learvily involved in the weary 
over die cancellation of tbe 
order for the Fill aircraft in 

Wic spending cuts of January, 
The protagonists, Roy Jenkins, 
hancellor and Denis Healey,, 
iffhee Secretary, campaigned 
trigncd for ministers* votes in 
wt open way; and a glance a?. 
tossman Diary will show drat 
Harold Wilson used -bis -own . 
I .vote to break a tie. Votes 

in Cabinet were fairly frequent at 
the time, end if Sir Harold forgeis 
that fie'may .-forget much more. 

... Neyesiheiess,. Sir Harold has an 
infinitely better trained memory 
than moot of us, mid if- he says that 
as.'Prime Minister be had, no know- 

' ledge of British'oil companies’ swop 
arrangements with French Total, 
through a South African subsidiary, 
then we have- no choice other than 
to accept Jt Nobody in the Com¬ 
mons or the Lends proved that be 
must have k dowel. 

The next question is why he did 
not know. Lord Thomson, of - Moni- 
fieth, the Rhodesian negotiator 
knew; Michael'Stewart, as Foreign 
Secretary knew ; nor a tingle citizen 
with a passing interest, in. sanctions 
or the fate of Rhodesia did not 
know that the Salisbury regime 
never lacked for a gallon, of petrol. 
Week by week at essential rimes 
the appropri ate: Cabinet; committee 
met under Harold WAtim's chair¬ 
manship and nobody thought to 
mention' thar tbe oil had a British 
origin. Month by month^the highly 
secret Whitehall intelligence com¬ 
mittee presumably met, and not a 
tingle' word of warning passed to 
Nb 10. Meanwhile; the' Wilson 
government regularly . upbraided 
the western world for keeping Rho¬ 
desia's illegal regime alive by -sane- 
riuns-breakmg. If that represents 
the efficiency of Cabinet govern¬ 
ment, then none of us should^ sleep 
easily at.nights- A sergeant in the 
Army Intelligence Corps would 
have been better informed. 
' It is the more worrying - because 

we- have never had a more patho¬ 
logically suspicious prime minister 
than Harold Wilson, or a prime 
Minister more prone to surround 
himself with advisers and _ low- 
level lackeys who «w_a conspirator 
and--a dagger-every--time a breath 
of air moved the curtains at No 1U. 
Sir Harold is saying that while be 
and his staff vftsne," day by day, 
tracking down pqtty journalistic 
leaks Mr Ian Sniiih had a Zambezi 
of British oil flowing into Rhodesia 
and not one. member of the anti- 
conspiracy squad ever’suspected it. 

What: baths* ■ W&M * . 
" Yet there remains something pro¬ 
foundly disagreeable about political 
demands,- - particularly on - the 
Labour side, that after the Bing- 
ham report we must proceed, to yet 

"another ‘inquiry, either by .the 1921 
-Tribunal procedure-'-or.-by azpariiB- 
mentary comiratwe. 'Westminster, is 

beconudg over-fond of post mor- 
tenis; and. the motive for yet an¬ 
other inquiry info the breaching of 
oO sanctions is to make a scapegoat 
of Sir Harold Wilson, and I for one, 
though notoriously never close io 
him, find the spectacle hard to bear. 

Run an eye along the Treasury 
Bench today and number the men 
whose political careers Sir Harold 
Wilson launched; look in at the 
House of Lords and count the peers 
he created, for good or ilL Jt might 
seem • that he could hot make a 
paper dart of a Commons or Lords 
Order Pappr without Meting some¬ 
body who. owed Mm a debt, or at 
least tbe benefit of a doubt. But 
maxi's ingratitude to mail begins to 
pass belief. 

Stories of Sir Harold’s .loneliness 
in the club cap one another where- 
ever you move in politics. Invited 
to the House of Lords/at dinner ha 
had to pa"" ir is a said, a former 
colleague and minister who owed 
hizn everyit- <ig. He was out' stone 
dead. In the Commons dining room, 
two members . of the Scottish' 
National Party took pity on him 
as he sat eating alone, and asked 
him to join them for coffee. 
Scarcely any minister he made can 
write a memoir, without, damning 
him sid Xbo .prime mlmzirar era: 
suffered from a leakier. Cabinet— 
books have'poured out from George 
Brown, Richard Grossman, Patrick 
Gordon Walker, George Wigg and 
Richard Marsh, with another book 
from Mrs Castle soon to follow. 

As the wolves Move In I cannot 

resist saying, as. one who incurred 

his dislike, that Sir Harold; with all 
the faults that, have been noted in 
this column through the years, was 
a better, man than he is now being 
made out to be. There is no leading 
politician of the past 30 years, and 
more who. showed so much private 
and- clandestine compassion for 
those in trouble as' Sir Harold. .We 
might even say that, he publicized 
the worst side of his nature and kept 
secret, the. 'better part Indeed, it 
was his generosity oE spirit an per¬ 
sonal relations that .weakened him 
and drove him. into a habit of 
deviousness, and indeed into the 
Cabinet, votes^ that he now appar¬ 
ently wants, to deny. . 

They are still saying, sis he re¬ 
marked in February, 1963, that he 
has no friends, but it is more a 
comment on those to whom he gave 
friendship, than on himself. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Parental choice 
of school 
From Mr Nortnan. St Jokn-Stcvas. 
MP for Chelmsford fConservative) 
Sir, It was with some astonishment 
chat I read ix* The Times of Nov¬ 
ember 7 that Mrs Williams has 
denounced- the belief that parents 
should be given the absolute right 
Co choose a school es “ wicked" 
and has accused the Conservative 
Pasty of '"leading parents up ■ 
garden path io bitter disappoint¬ 
ment ”. 

Such irrational and outspoken 
comments merely nerve to obscure 
the truth and do the cause of 
education no goo'd at all. Tbe Con¬ 
servative Party has never claimed 
that parental choice can be absolute. 
What we do propose is that parents 
should be given as much choice as 
possible and that their rights in 
choosing a school—unclear under 
the 1944 Act—should be 
strengthened and clarified. Because 
everyone cannot enjoy something, 
that is no reason why no'one should 
enjoy it. 

The Secretary oF State’s extreme 
language surety betrays a guilty 
conscience. For she knows full well 
that tbe proposals on school admis¬ 
sions which are likely to be 
included in her forthcoming Educa¬ 
tion Bill wHj “ effectively ” restrict 
choice rather than extend it. This 
must be a source of great embar¬ 
rassment to ooe who espoused the 
cause of parental choice with such 
enthusiasm only a year ago. She 
ha* been defeated by her own left 
wing, led in this case by Mrs 
Caroline Benn. 

As Mr Raymond Shim el I pointed 
out recently (November 8) in your 
letters column, Mrs Williams is pro¬ 
posing to close off one of the only 
effective avenues through which 
parents can get their child into the 

-school of their choice. Conserva¬ 
tives have never been enthusiastic 
about the use of this 'procedure, 
which involves keeping tbe child 
away from school for a long period 
of time, but we are determined that 
it shall not be removed unless and 
until it is replaced by a proper 
alternative. 

This could be achieved bv an 
amendment to Section 76 of the 
1944 Act placing a clear obligation 
on the Secretary of State and on 
local authorities to follow the wishes 
of the parents of the popils unless 
the cost or educational needs of 
that pupil or other pupils make it 
unreasonable to do so; and by the 
introduction of an independent 
appeals procedure which would 
judge the local authority's case on 
these two criteria. 

The extension of parental choice 
and influence is'a central tenet of 
Conservative education policy. 
Labour Ministers appeared in the 
past to support- the principle but 
have now apparently abandoned it 
for the sake of administrative con¬ 
venience. Labour has already shown 
by its policies on exams that it 
cares little for standards-r-it Is even 
less concerned about parental 
rights, choice apd influence. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN ST JOHN-STEVAS, 
House of Commons. 
November 10. 

Christianity and politics 
From the President of Sellv Oak 
Colleges 
Sr, In die first of .bis Keith lectures 
Dr Edward Norman presented the 
thesis that Western Christianity is 
m decay because it has been politi¬ 
cized and secularized over the past 
20 years. I believe that be is funda¬ 
mentally mistaken. Behind what 
appears to me to be sophisticated 
half-truths he . two unwarranted 
assumptions. 

The first is that Christian leaders 
have reflected the current views of 
humanist intelligentsia. Of course, 
everyone has to be on bis guard 
against setting his sails to the pre¬ 
vailing wind, and the Church has 
not been immune from this. But the 
concern of chose whom Dr Norman 
criticized has been to bring our 
dehumanized social' samcmares under 
the judgment of the gospel, and 
this means a radical criticism _ of 
most popular assumptions, including 
the assumptions of many intellec¬ 
tuals. Secondly, he seems to believe 
that God has nothing to say to vs 
chroligh secular events or "secular 
voices. At the least that is to reject 
an important thane of the Bible. 

However, my basic criticism of Dr 
Norman’s thesis is hie sharp division 
between the spiritual and the 
secular, between Christianity and 
social concern. Politics literally 
means “ the things concerning the 
city ” and that has u> do with people 
and the way they are related to one 
another. Does Dr Norman seriously 
mean to coo tend that tins has 
nothing to do with Christianity? If 
so, he is deponing radically from 
the teaching of the Bible. The Old 
Testament-was concerned with the 
ordering df the state of Israel and 
its relation to Foreign powers. The 
New Testament has the kingdom. 
of God as a major theme, spe£r -out 
in tbe reconc0jaoon of all people 
and indeed the whole cosmos in 
Christ; and culminating is the rity 
of God in the book of Revelation. 
To contend that ail of this has no 
bearing on the way in which we 
should order our life together here 
and now i$ indeed “pie in the sky 

As against Marxists and many 
humanists, Christians have to be 
realists about what can be accomp¬ 
lished on earth. Sin mfeccs every, 
thing we do and the best that we 
can nope for Is an approximation 
to the wzU of God. But that .does not 
excuse us from spelling out how the 
Christian vision may be appEed to 
the complex and ambiguous situa¬ 
tions that we face in the world 
today. 

My concern is not that Christians 
have became too politicized, bat that 
we are not politicized nearly 
enough. We have to abandon the 
enuopaxion of general principles 
which mean nothing until they are 
applied, even if the application is 
controversial and our judgments 
may turn oar to be wrong. It is 
better to take the risk of being 
wrong than to try to escape from 
the arena Where decisions about the 
future of our country and the world 
are ax stake. 
Yours finthftiriy, 
PAUL RQWNTREE CLIFFORD, 
President, 
Solly ,08k Colleges, 
Birmingham, 

Mrs Gandhi's visit to Britain 
From ike Secretary of State for 
the Environment 

Sir, I refer to Mr Levin's article 
in the November 10 issue of The 
Times. Since 1 have lirrle respect 
for Mr Levin's political judgment 
he will not be surprised if i reject 
his gratuitous advice. 

I confirm that having read every 
one of Mr Levin's articles—and 
much besides—4 shall attend and 
speak at the Third Anniversary 
Dinner of the Indo-British Associa¬ 
tion this week. 
Yours sine ere iv, 
PETER SHORE. 
Department of the Environment, 
2 Marsham Street; SWI. 
November 10. 

From the Chairman and Vice-Chair¬ 
man pi the lndo-British Association 

Sir, Mrs Indira Gandhi arrived in 
Britain over tbe weekend. She will 
be the guest and principal speaker 
at the annual dinner of the Indo- 
British Association. She is m have 
talks at the highest level vi-hh Gov¬ 
ernment and Opposition and will 
meet other industrial, political and 
immigrant leaders as well as 
addressing the Commonwealth 
Parliamentary Association. 

Mrs Gandhi also hopes to enjoy 
a short rest after an exhausting 
election campaign in South India 
and a period, since her resignation, 
of the most intense personal and 
political strain. It is not without 
significance that she has chosen to 
seek this respite in Britain. This 
country, second only to India, is 
the one to which she, Eke her 
father, Jawaharlai Nehru, is most 
devotgd. 

We have carefully read the five 
articles with which Mr Bernard 
Levin has saluted Mrs Gandhi's 
arrival He finds ber guilty of every 
crime m the political lexicon—from 
corruption and despotism to torture 
and compulsory vasectomy. Mr 
Levin is a writer of such eloquence 
and undoubted dedication to free¬ 
dom. that be can command 20 times 
as much space as we dare ask you 
to devote to this reply. But there 
are three or four points which your 
readers may care to ponder. 

The case against Mrs Gandhi is 
stLH before die Indian courts, and 
ultimately the Indian Parliament. As 
yet they nave reached no decisions. 
It is strange that The Times, 
through the voice of Mr Levin, not 
only has indulged in trial by journa¬ 
lism but has readied, and published, 
a verdict while the case is sriH sub 
judice. 

Mr Levin relies very largely on 
the arguments against Mrs Gandhi 
by die Shah Commission. We do 
not for one moment underestimate 
the volume nor do we challenge the 
veracity of the allegations mode to 
the Commission by Mrs Gandhi's 

accusers; we are in no position to 
do so. But we note thar Mrs Gandhi 
has refused to give evidence to the 
Commission on grounds drat it is 
constitutionally incompetent and 
politically biased against her. Hie 
material before the Commission may 
therefore be very one sided. So are 
Mr Levin's articles. 

Anyone who cares about freedom 
and justice in India—and we are 
just as concerned about these things 
as you are—4s bound to examine his 
conscience before reaching any con¬ 
clusions about what happened in 
India under the Emergency. We 
deplore now, just as we condemned 
then, the excesses that were com- 
mitred in the name of Mrs Gandhi's 
Government. There were cruelties. 
There was corruption—just as there 
is under the present Janata Govern¬ 
ment. 

But your readers may think, as 
we do, that it is for tbe Indian 
people to reach their own decision 
about the extremely difficult 
balance between freedom and order 
in their vast sub-continent; between 
the strong authority that is required 
to govern so diverse a country and 
the liberality that is inseparable 
from any democracy worthy of the 
name; between the need ro control 
a population explosion before it 
condemns millions more to starva¬ 
tion and the right of the individual 
citizen to procreare as he pleases. 

We do not pretend to have 
answers to these questions. But 
when the people of Karnataka had 
their opportunity tn comment in last 
week** by-election in the Chickma- 
galur constituency’, their judgment 
was unequivocal. Whatever they 
thought of the Emergency, they 
chose Indira. Gandhi to be their 
Member of Parliament by the 
largest majority ever given to any 
candidate in chat seat. For all 
practical purposes, if she -wishes it, 
Mrs Gandhi is now leader of the 
Opposition. Who vriil say with any 
confidence drat she may not one day 
become Prime Minister again ? 

This prospect, plus the fact that 
Mrs Gandhi served for so long as 
one of the Commonwealth's most 
distinguished heads of government, 
is surely good enough reason for 
British ministers to meet and talk 
to her about British Indian relations 
during her visit to London. If 
Bernard Levin wants to see her too, 
we suspect that Mrs Gandhi would 
agree to receive him. Perhaps then 
he may come to share our view that 
she personally has never faltered in 
her commitment to the ideal of 
Indian democracy. 
Yours faithfully, 
SWRAJ PAUL, Chairman, 
ELDON GRIFFITHS, 
Vice-Chairman, 
The Indo-British Association, 
35 Portman Square, WL 
November 10. 

Council spending 
From She General Secretary of 
Nalgo 
Sir, Your report f November 7) that 
* Council expenditure may rise" 
accepts too readily the Department 
of the Environment's optimistic 
analysis of trends in local authority 
spending patterns. The report 
assumes that .local authority 
expenditure will meet the guide¬ 
lines published in thg White riper 
earlier this year. Even if this is 
so the level of local authority 
expenditure will remain almost 7 
per cent below that reached jn 
1975-76. It is against this cut in 
expenditure that all talk of “ rises ” 
in expenditure should be assessed. 

At tbe same rime it is most 
unlikely that expenditure will 
approach the White Paper’s pro¬ 
jections. Local authorities have per¬ 
sistently underspent in recenr years 
as a result of the cash limits 
imposed on them and there is 
absolutely no reason to^ suppose 
thar this underspending will 
suddenly disappear in 1979-80. Tbe 
rather 'pious hope, expressed by 
tbe department, that if the out¬ 
turn for 1978-79 reveals under¬ 
spending to be higher than £55m 
then “it would not be unreasonable 
to look for higher, compensating, 
growth in 1979-80 ”, provides no 
basis ■ for a return to _ adequate 
levels of growth. This is so not 

only because previous bouts of 
underspending hove not been 
carried over into supplementary 
provision, for future years, but 
also because the outturn for 1978- 
79 will nor be clear until local 
authorities have drawn up their 
1979-80 budgets, and long after tbe 
rate support grant settlement itself. 

However, on the most generous 
assumptions, if the 1 per cent 
growth in council spending next 
year actually takes place, it still 
represents a much lower rate of 
growth than the 1.8 per cent 
planned for next year in public 
expenditure as a whole. Bearing in 
mmd that local authority expendi¬ 
ture accounts for more than i of 
total public spending, this diver¬ 
gence of rates of growth implies 
that local authority current spend¬ 
ing is set to g£ow at less than 
half the rate of other sectors of 
public spending. Unless ministers 
take the opportunity to stimulate 
council expenditure through the 
coming rate support grant settle¬ 
ment, then services and, employ¬ 
ment in our local aurborines will 
continue to stagnate. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY DRAIN, General 
Secretary, . „ 
National and Local Government 
Officers Association, 
1 Mabledon Place, WCL 
November 7. 

Training health visitors 
From Dr C. C. Butler, FRS 
Sir, New sirucrure for nursing pro¬ 
fession. Your report of cbe speech 
by Mr Roland Moyle, Minister of 
State (November 7) on this subject 
prompts me to respond in my 
capacity as Chairman of die Council 
for the Education and Training of 
Health Visitors, especially as the 
second reading of the Nurses, Mid¬ 
wives and Health Visitors Bill is 
due, I understand, cm November 13. 

Mr Mnyle is, of course, correct in 
stating that some sections of the 
profession are not happy with the 
proposals in the Bill. As far as my 
Council is cone tan ed, our record 
has been clear and consistent. While 
disappointed with the Report of ihe 
Committee on Nursing (Briggs 1972), 
not least because little attention, was 
paid ro the new educational oppor¬ 
tunities for nurses following the 
introduction of courses for health 
visitors in universities awl poly¬ 
technics, die Council nevertheless 
offered K> cooperate with nursing 
and midwifery educationalists is 
some form of federation. At the 
same time, it asked for an assurance 
that health visitor education and 
trailring would be safeguarded. _ 

The fear that our courses might 
not now be safeguarded led to the 
Council adopting a resolution in 
February 1978 (recently reaffirmed) 
in which regretfully it was unable 
to support the Government pro¬ 

posals For legislation. At the same 
time, my Council offered ro work 
towards a more coherent integration 
of die educational opportunities for 
the nursing profession than is the 
cue at present. Tbe CounciJ asked 
me furthermore to write to Mr 
Moyle and now to aU A£P* drawing 
their attention to our concern. 

While a layman in terms of 
nursing education, I myself have 
asked Mr Moyle on more than one 
occasion for a White Paper on his 
radical proposals for all to study 
but, unfortun&cely, he was unable to 
do more than provide a Position 
Paper for limited circulation. My 
own first reactions on reading the 
BiU which was presemed Parlia¬ 
ment on November 2 are surprise at 
finding so little said abour the long 
term educational objectives of the 
new Cenmll Council and concern 
that the rote o£ the proposed Health, 
Visiting Joinr Committee is not 
defibed nor is its membership neces¬ 
sarily largely drawn from practising 
health visitors. 

With the future of the education 
of nurses, nudwives and health 
viators at stake, surely more time 
should now be given to allow for 
discussion by the profession before 
the Bill is debated in Parliament? 
Yours sincerely. 
CLIFFORD BUTLER, Chairman. 
Council for the Education and 
Training of Health Visitors, 
Huston Road, NW1. 
November 9. 

Prospect at the 
Old Vic 
From Miss Eileen Atkins, and others 

Sir, The letters of Roy Shaw and 
Dr Bernstein in your issue nf 
November 9 have prompted the 
signatories of this letter, all 
currently employed hy Prospect at 
the Old" Vic and on iour, to enter 
the controversy. 

Dr Bemsreifl may know more rh;jn 
Marius Goring (November 6i about 
the hypothetical opinions of the late 
Lilian Raylis—it seems unlikely; 
but he clearly knows less about 
theatre in the regions than we do. 
During 1978, for instance. Prospect 
has presented nine major produc¬ 
tions rShakespeare. Shaw, Dry-den, 
Fry, Chekhov ami Sheridan) for a 
local of 22 weeks on the road, a 
unique achievement in the field of 
classical theatre. 

Furthermore, in the touring 
undertaken since the company has 
been able to describe itself as 
“ Prospect from the Old Vic", 
attendances have virtually doubled. 
This is no coincidence, but a grate¬ 
ful recognition out o£ town, that, 
alone of major touring companies, 
we conduct our try-outs in the 
metropolis under rbe eyes of the 
national press; which is seen as a 
happy reversal of the old tradition 
of first trying a production on the 
provincial dog. This improvement 
in the company’s fortunes springs 
directly from the Vic connexion. 

But it is pot only our public that 
benefits. The Vic is of inestimable 
value to the company and its actors, 
who can go through the agonies of 
creation in familiar surroundings, 
and with the added bonus, in a 
largely nomadic existence, of living 
at home. The National and the R5C 
are subsidized at base, and get extra 
if they tour. Has not Prospect, which 
glories in being a touring company, 
an unanswerable case for some 
support at base ? 

The Arts Council is Prospect’s 
best friend—and we have no wish 
to give more than an admonitory 
nip to the hands that feeds us on 
our travels—but is it not ironical 
that, given the CounaTs pressing 
financial problems and the great 
and justified presure on it ro give 
the regions a fair share of the cake, 
the company currently best suited 
to bake an acceptable cake at a 
fraction of the cost of the other 
major companies may find itself 
without a kitchen ? 

The Arts Council recently re¬ 
affirmed that there was no money 
available for another major metro¬ 
politan company. We sympathize 
with that decision but cannot see 
that the cap fits Prospect, who are 
dynamic in their hopeful travelling, 
not static in any complacency of 
arrival in the Waterloo Road. We 
are continually poised for flight, as 
witness our philosophy and rhe 
simplicity of our staging. 

We submit that die evidence 
shows (a'l that the regions want 
Prospect more than ever, and (b» 
thar Prospect needs tile Vrc (to say 
nothing of the Vic’s need for 
Prospect); and we ask the Arts 
Countil ro think again. 

Only so will Prospect he able to 
give full value as a touring company 
for the considerable investment 
made in it by the Council over the 
years. 
We are, Sir, yours sincerely and 
alphabetically. 
EILEEN ATKINS, 
BRENDA BRUCE, 
MICHAEL DENISON. 
ROBERT EDDISON, 
DEREK JACOBI, 
RONNIE STEVENS, 
The Old Vic, 
Waterloo Road, SE1. 
November 11. 

Never a Lord Haw-Haw 
From Mr Patrick Smith 
Sir, As one of those involved in the 
early days of the BBC European 
Services, may 1 add a comment on 
the interesting report published 
(October 26) on the fortieth anni¬ 
versary of their foundation ? 

It was infelicitous, however, to 
describe Colonel Stevens as the 
Lord Haw-Haw of the Italian 
service. 

“ Colonello Buona Sera”, as he 
■was widely known, was one of the 
star English broadcasters of those 
hectic wartime years and to com¬ 
pare him with the Irishman who 
broadcast from Hamburg is uniform- 
nate and very wide of the marl:. 

In fact it was wartime policy in 
the BBC that British speakers with 
a fluency in French. German and 
Irallan (and subsequently in other 
languages) should broadcast under 
their own names. Thus Hugh Carle- 
ton Greene, Lindley Fraser, Richard 
Crossman, Gordon Walker and 
others, melding myself, spoke regu¬ 
larly in German over the air. 

In 1942 the BBC began separate 
programmes for Austria. Well in 
anticipation of the Allies" Moscow 
declaration guaranteeing that that 
little country, rbe first victim of 
Hitler** aggression, should regain 
its freedom and independence. 

I appointed editor of this 
Austrian service and after the war, 
in Vienna, President Karl Xcnner 
and Chancellor Leopold Figl were 
among many who rold me how right 
the BBC had been to confine it* 
speakers to British personalities: 
“ We knew who was talking to us 
as Fig! put it. 

In such a category was my old 
Friend and colleague Colonel Harold 
Stevens, for whom we all had great 
afFecnon -and admiration. A Lord 
Hevv^Haw? Never. 

I am. Sir. your obedient servant1, 
PATRICK SMITH, 
Ctssa Edera, 
6672 Gordevio, 
Switzerland. 
October 30. 

VAT on art sales 
From Dr A. M. Jennings 

Sir. The plight of the sculptor is 
even greater than that of tbe 
painter. The cost of a picture frame, 
is possibly 10 per cent of the 

buyer’s price, 20 per cedt of the net 
reward.to the painter. Tbe cost of 
costing in bronze, of transport, or of 
tools , and materials, of just fmdiag 
beautiful woods or stones suitable 
for carving, is now so high that tbe 
set reward to a non-established 
sculptor i* little more than the VAT 
which goes to the revenue. 

The frame of an unsold canvas 
be used for another picture. Cast¬ 
ing an uncommissioned bronze is 
an act of faith. If tbe cast fails to 
sell, the cost has to be added to 
overheads. 

If the marker for paintings is 
dwindling, that for sculpture has 
shrivelled. There is still wall space 
in a modern flat- Shelf space is 
used for potted plants. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. M. JENNINGS, 
Stayawhile. 
Budleigh Sriterton, 
Devon. 
November 10. 

Averse tq voting 
From Mr /?. W. O. Venables 

S*r, Mr R. A. Leeson's comment 
(November 8) are of course to tail 
out of context. If members of th 
AUEW had to travel anything u 
to 500 miles in person in order t 
register their vote, 1 doubt if the 
would even achieve a 0.35 per cer 
turn-out. 
Yours faithfully, 

R. W. 0. VENAJ5LES. 
45D Eaton Square, SWI. 
November 9. 
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Prince Charles at 30 
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Tomorrow, and tomorrow, 
and tomorrow. 

This watch is just about as precise a mechanism as 

you're likely to see on anybody's wrist. 

What makes it different is Omegas attitude to 

watchmaking. . : , 

We don't believe that if you take cere of the 

seconds the decades will look after themselves. For us,, 

longevity is every bit as important cs accuracy. 

So take your time when you choose your Omegc, 

. Its a decision we expect yea to live with. 
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■ Once die candles on the 
* cake -cake, more -than a 

glance to count, birth¬ 
days -become .'rites of passage 
more fun for- the spectators 
than' the celebrant. There is 
nothing"special about the num¬ 
ber 30, except that it seems to 
some of us a goidenly youthful 
age to bel The Prince of Wales 
wanted no fnss made for his 
thirtieth birthday- As he should 
hare' known, , the media and. 
royalty-watchers avid - for * a 
royal occasion have -frustrated 
hi s'wish. One. of .the burdens 
that a royal runner carries in 
the great handicap .Qf^lrfe .is) 
that :he r cannot..' pass another ] 
year-post without a' great deal i 
of personal comment from the 
stands. The Prince is also haun¬ 
ted by -Bis - injudicious throw¬ 
away line three' years ago -that 
he considers 30 about the right 
age- to marry. 

.His. ‘ birthday tomorrow: - is Sing to be just another routine 
y -in the- everyday life1 of 

royal: folk. In the morning he 
is giving sittings for portraits. 
All - 17Q organizatious of which 
he i$. president- or patron want 
to . hjave their .own individual 
portraits. Sitting' still' does not 
come easily to Prince. Charles. 
Hfe tends to:, fall .asleep. After 
that he '-'goes' across ihe road 
to/Victoria'Station to. meet die 
President' ofPortugalr then 
lundi with the Portuguese 'and 

. British suites-; then to. Regent 
Street'to turn on the lights in 
time for Christinas,. and. cut a 
birthday, cake.; then, the state I 
banqueL: On_ ^Wednesday his1 
parents _are giving, him a- dance 
for 350 people at which a tradi¬ 
tional dance brand, a-steel-band, 
and the Three Degrees - will 
wcitjie the- night away. 

Bw thirtieth birthday catches 
me Prince not at a crossroads, 
out--ni the skw lane of a 
straight part of .the motorway 
of life— He-is still working out 
has life since he lefrthe Navy, i 
perhaps top soon. ' He some¬ 
times seems busy without hav-1 
mg found a role. Last-year be 
was fully occupied with the 
Jabdee -Appeal. This year he 
has _undertaken a, complete 
roond of _ royal .engagements, 
concentrating on areas, of par- 
ncular. interest to him. At his 
last programme meeting to plan 
his. life fair the next, six months 
he had requests for more than 
a thousand engagements to 
consider. He is continuing the 
conscientious -task- he has set 
hunself to educate himself in 
aspects of British, life that - he 
does not know: welt Tike in. 
dustry, the ’ City, government, 
and the Civil Service. 
_He takes hi& duties *as a sort 

of: son-executive -chairman of 
his. 170. faytm^ed institutions 
seriously. • -The undertakings 
that occupy, most of. Bis rime at 
'presehE ! ,are: The Duchy of 
Cornwall; the joint Jubilee 
Trusts, which have continual 
difficulty-in' deciding on daserv-' 
ing causes-for thear.EISm; his 
Committee for the Environment 
in Wales j.. and die ' Prince’s 
Trusts which disburses money 
raised by charity appeals he has 
supported. He is irritated by 
those who ask -why he cannot 
.take a-proper job. His consti¬ 
tutional separateness makes it 
impossible: for hdm: u> work! a 
zunfrfl>Hye day,-. Bitt. last 
Wednesd^, after nm». hours 
which would.tire anyone mak¬ 
ing-* fundraising .film for tile 
Royal'Opera House, followed by 
two 'engagements, at which ha 
was expected to shine-as usual 
for’everyone he met,-he looked 
as if- he felt he -b.ad. been doing 
J.'1 proper job—^though one 
harder to define than most,. 
_ The public has surprisingly 

Jutie idea of his-realinterests. 
A central 'one - is j-certnmfy .an* 
tboopology, although ith* is 
yeueraMywgreed thatitiie ^series 

lessons from antbrtpoio®!L'f^ 
our society,' for exampte^'.^i 

•race relations-He has.beco^H 
increasingly .drawn tb tiie^ eqg 
logical argument; aboutXatd^ 
ing world resources, 'the Pojir^ 
World, and “ SmaH - is Beast? 
ful". The least-reported -.ever 
of his visit th the.Uiutdd Staid 
was a tour of a 
Angeles for recovering metteg 
gas. Accomjpaiiying jduruahs; 
found it singularly unreWacdilf 
as matter- for :t»yalJT3*JB 
pieces. But-tiie Prince vWW 
to that methane gas pRurt-- 
opeebbes >ind conversations, J 
takes Ti "lively lrif&Mtn.ff ,t 
ecumenical mavemenf,' -OB 
friendship with Cardinm iHivs 
is concerned wrrii this,* ratitf 
than the 'more- sensational ua 
rimohjifl • reasons dear. w. tb 
arts babblative.andsmhMat* 
ot gosqip :oolumnists. Her is^ 
only member^ of Tthe-.-^oy 
Family with a taste for. seriqi 
music. i7>. 

He bas Sad & more .es^atum 
training titan- any: •.praoai. 
prince. With, -its ladder/'■ 
GordonsRHin, Cacnbridge,;. ’ma 
tary service- of .all' sort&. dras 
less travel, ahd=pbMifc'ydat 
ir bas been more' exhinsan 
than the' training ', ot 
has unroyal. con temporaries* 
did not come easily: 
her training dnf _to. Tti?ifetf 
and he had to' overcome. 
shyness and titnidSiy.' ^ r.jE ; 

While his . mannerisms7 coj 
his father, his ,rijati^er im 
more like his ihetheoCr- He.' 
an introspective,-.Jself-deps^i.. 
injg man who worrifisstiw£ g 
tiding his- existence more mV 

and more than- workeretiaVt 
assembly-line or ■■ even jointi 
ists have to/ R«aUSe.-of^t 
inevitable barriers .that -fer 
him in, jiis dlfiSdehcAl"-^ 
over into--- ingenuovsnefl?> 
naively. Thirty ■ SsJoonffT ;I- 
the Prince of Wales is-a'lgt 
30, an engaging combi 
non of naval commander^- 
Goonish schoolboy/ Now he 
30 he might be boriagtjAfi 
dent . to : consider . scatta1 
“ marvellcras”' andenthttsia: 
superlatives1 in his. .speech J 
often: : 

The pressure to . many , 
there, though he, has sajd’r 
his peculiar position make: 
worse for any woman of 
motely marriageable age whr 
seen withm a mile:of hiih.- 
has ho.plans.to marry at,p 
ent, and forecasts in -this X- 
ter are more ^hemerallt. 
in most. 1 Yet the dynastia i 
'to procreate. remains. ‘ It ,3 
principal .dutyof the.heirapl 
ent of a znonardhy -that', 
cornel to stand for the- apo 
osis of family life. And it h 
he a millstone. '■ ; >- 

■. For the immediate future 
- is going to continue to' exj) 
, Hs public duties 5ri fields- 
interest him. The Prime -K 
ster takes'a close interest in 
activities.- There Is no pros 

"of his being- posted' abrtxai 
a Governor GeneraL'Cqtaf . 
-wealth countries want their-1 
natives in that job 'theie’ d 
and some of them are net', 
they want even natives." A;. 

' ning edd political dog'is in " 
Jeopardy of an. uriy gafie, - 
Govemor GeneralT Ther-Pr 
has nobody to act as-l& hos . 
And anyway he has-been'* 
-from home for -a. long .fid' 
the Navy. In the mediant fo 
it would be sensible for ini. 
bet brou^it closer .to-, the cel 

■constitutional- - and’, 
function of the monarchy.' -. 
in the'long ftrtur^'Vfe'dTe? It 

-to have such ®. Conscieht, 
sensitive, lcind,;.and Very yi 
man in his.extraordinary. 
tion. : 1. 



SpPL Anglo-Catholics’ victory may prove hollow 
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By Clifford Loogley. > <*'. 
Religions Affairs .Correspondent 
At-one point last week when 
members of the General Synod 
were seeking a-“way forward" 
on some contentious issue, a. 
speaker Interrupted, the general 
thrust .of. the argument to ask 
" Why eanntit the status quo be 
the way forward ?M 

. In fact on two Important 
controversies facing the Church 
of England, the remarriage of 
divorcees in'church and the ad¬ 
mission of women to the priest¬ 
hood, the Status quo has indeed 
been chosen as the way forward. 
In each case the maxim, “ When 
in; doubt do nothing", would 
have. ..been.-the motive of - a 
sufficient number to decide1 the 
"outcome. 
V Undoubtedly the . general- im¬ 
pression on the . public at large, 
those nor inclined » follow the 
affairs-of rhe -church.in detail,, 
has -been of a church leadership ' 
inspired by . caution - with a 
vision of the future’ modelled 
on- the present- or eyen more, 
the past.. . 
-‘.■•Tlfe.- two issues - sHow'the ; 
-Church,' of England, viewed 
from a distance, as nostalgic for' 

.'the. days when men .were men . 
'and .women’s place was in the' 
homeC.---' -- 
V .Although there Is touch talk 
about; the Church bf England- 
having become far more heavily, 

^weighed towards' the evangeli- 
,cal.style, of Christianity, borb 
those conservative decisions, of . 
the.'general synod. owe' most', to 

Dinner 
;Royal British legion - 
Tbe Lord Mayor and' Lady 
-Mayoress of Westminster attended, 
a - dinner given by the Royal 

. British 1 Legion at the Dorchester j 
.-hotel on Saturday after the annual : 
..Festival of Remembrance held at j 
-"the Albert Hall. General Sir 1 
. Charles Jones presided. Among j 
others present were z ■" 

the Anglo-Catholic tendency. 
Jra was the Argument from 

rradinon, both social and cheo* 
logical, that carried most votes $ 
and- the - Anglo-Catholic jiroup 
in the synod itself is visibly 
well-organized, indeed the only 
effective “ party ” group now in 
operation. 

There is no doubt at all 
whose victory last-Wednesday’s 
debate Whs; and. the officially 
supplied text of the speech of 
the Bishop of Truro was prin- 
xed by the Church Union. The 
Anglo-Carbolics are now the 
spokesmen of tradition in the 
church, and enough non-Anglo- 
Catholics are sufficiently afraid 
to change to follow such a lead 
.whenever it is offered. - 
_ - The recent direction of policy 

;hi-the Church of England has 
been-sympathetic to innovations 
tbat went along with changes in 
society generally, such as easier 

-divorce and the equality of 
women. In the 1960s and early 
1970a there seemed to be no 
stopping that trend, and most 
bishops. Together with a major¬ 
ity Of die standing committee 
Or* the general synod were of 
that predilection. . 

The two reverses, on divorce 
and woman priests, may mark 
the poinr at which such a ten¬ 
dency is halted, but a point at 

■which it is too soon to sav what 
other tendencies will start tu 
prex'ail. 

It is is inevitable, therefore, 
tbar the image of tbe church 
in 1973 is one of negative con. 
servatism, of devotion to the 

status .quo if nor even the-status 
-quo. ante 

Having once again demon¬ 
strated their power to stop the 
things; they bitterly oppose, the 
Anglo-Carholics have yet to 
demonstrate that they have any 
dear collective view of where 
they want the church to go. 
They resisted the Ar.giican- 
Metbodist reunion scheme and 
have been exceedingly cautious 
over the Ten ' Propositions, 
which .are designed to achieve 
much the same result. 

They resist liturgical adjust¬ 
ments that might weaken a 
sacramental view of worship, 
and they will undoubtedly 
resist any suggestion that the 
Church of England - should 
approve of homosexual con due:, 
when tbe long-delayed report 
on homo sexuality' eventually 
emerges into the light of day. 

They have coherent doctrinal 
reasons for all of that, but 
they have shown themselves 
to be short of positive ideas to 
offer as alternatives. 

On the ordination of women, 
for example, they have had 
little to say so far about the 
role of women in the church ; 
on the remarriage of divorcees 
they had had little to offer 
those in that plight ; on rhe 
issue of homosexuality Anglo- 
Catholic thinking is some years 
behind even the official Roman 
Catholic line, conservative 
though that is. 

As their priority has so far 
been to defend the Church of 
England against what they 

regard as non-catholic innova¬ 
tions, it is not altogether sur¬ 
prising rhJt little energy lias 
gone into creating new ideas 
ur reaching fresh answers to 
old difficulties. 

Indeed, many of them will 
resent rhe suggestion that that 
■$ what they ought to be doing, 
believing that a conservative, 
ciericaliaed Angin-Catholicism is 
as near Jo tue Christian pro¬ 
mised land as Chnstiamry is 
ever going :o get. an improved 
version of nineteenth-century 
Italian Roman Catholicism. 

The leaders of the Angio- 
Ofholic movement, on the 
other hand, appear to be well 
,v.,arc of the need for initiative 
baud on what tries- would 
regard as sound theology. The 
only oifficL-lty is that rheolngy 
has no: yet been written, and 
translations of Rnhner, Kung, 
and Haring are no substitute 
for a home-grown variety. 

An Anglo-Carbolic institute 
o: rheology has become a preis- 
ir.g need: in the ahsence of 
some such centre of intellectual 
cxceiience, the Anglo-Catholic 
movement could find itself 
losing the position of influence 
it hat painfully gained, through 
having nothing much to offer 
for the future but the past. 

A “dog-in-the-manger” atti¬ 
tude to rhe Church of England's 
policies and doctrines would 
rum rhe rest of the church 
aqainst the Anglo-Cathnlics. and 
their victory last Wednesday 
v.-ould ultimately prove a hollow- 
one. 

OBITUARY 

MR R. R. TOMLINSON 

i Painter, teacher and writer on art 
Mr Reginald . R.r Tomlinson, 

! GEE, RBA, Senior Inspector of 
Art ro the' London County 
Council 1925-51, ■ who died on 
November 6, was Himself an 
accomplished painter and crafts- 
man, particularly in pottery. 
He was 93. 

At the Royal College of Arr 
be studied etching under Sir 
Frank Short, gained his 
diploma as ARCA, and won a 
Royal Exhibition scholarship. 
He travelled extensively in 
Europe to study art and from 
1906 to 1909 was chief pottery 
painter and designer to 
Bernard Moore, whose 
‘‘flambe” glazes were popular. 
From 1913.10 1919 he wa* art 
director to the Crown Stafford¬ 
shire Porcelain Company. 

For a time he was principal 
of the Cheltenham School of 
Art, president of the Chelten¬ 
ham group nf arlists, president 
of the English Speaking 
Nations International .Art Con- 
gross at Brussels in 1935, and 
chairman of the British com¬ 
mittee of the International Arr 
Congress, Paris, in 1937. 

As a' painter Tomlinson 
specialized in portraiture in 
both oil and watercolour, and 
exhibited at tbe Royal 
Academy, the new English Art 
Club, - the Royal Institute of 
Painters in Water Colours and 
the Royal Society of British 
Artists. His work was correct 
rather than inspired, but it was 
technically sound and he had a 
good sense of decoration. Ho 
assisted Robert Anning Bell, 
RA, in the execution of a frieze 
for Birmingham University and 
took part in the decoration of 
the Palace of Peace at The 
Hague. 

Tomlinson was an able 
writer, clear in exposition and 
concise in statement. His pub¬ 
lications include Lettering for 
Arts and Crafts. Memory and 
Imaginative Drau'ing, and 
several books on art for 
children. 

In 1914 he married Emily, 
daughter of A. E. Mullins, and 
they had two sons and a 
daughter. 1 

PROFESSOR HANS LIEBESCHUTZ 

Billing 

gfis 
.'Wood head 
R. JB. Fitzatim Howard 
ge* lias been arranged 
Nicholas ffolliott, eldest' 
eionel and Mrs M. ft, 
- of 56 Chesilton Road,' 
W6, and Rose, youngest 
if Lord and Lady Martin 
Howard, of Brocfcfield 
is. ' . 

[-Commander A. J. 
IN, 
E. A. Madden - - 
tgement ts announced 
jitbooy John, son M -ihe 
C. S. and Mrs Bens ted, 

eld, and Elizabeth Anne, 
ghter of Mr and Mrs 
:dden, of Fetersfield. 

Doran 
R. C. Huxley • : 
igement is announced 
imoa Gregg, .son-of Dr 

Jregg Doran, of Belfast, 
.xa. Cicely, daughter of 

' s lfd|jey,-.«>C Perthshire. ' 

Wright 
J. D; Chinn . 

a gem ant- is announced 
tic hard. Pearce, only son 
nd Mrs Pearce.. Wright, 
Road, Chelmsford,, and 
Jse.. younger daughter nf 
Its Stuart'Chinn, of:Tbe 
Ncfcam, Surrey. .- 

ages 
lentlne 
Ion Janet Weft 
lage took place in Glas- 
itbedraJ on Saturday 

Mr - Francis- Anthony 

ays today 
mione BaddeJey, 70 Air 
Sir Gareth Clayton, 64; 
rtd UndJey. 76: Major-- 
J. D. Lum. 61 : Sir Pen- 

' on, 73; Admiral Sir Wil- 
jyien, 62 ; . Professor K. 
imith. 86 r Mr John Spar- - 

Sir Graham Vincent, 87. 

ii news 
nenis: 
■v' P. McC. Rabuuon. Vkwr 
titwry. -dlocMr of Ewwr. to ■ of Cheriion with Tichborop 
worth. dJocrav of WlnchMW. 
v. J. M. Sinclair. «p be Vicar 
are 1 the Virgin. Dawhulma. 
- Man'Oteoler. 
v P. A. W. Morris. Vlwr or 

I mglum. dlgei»eiach mict. 
i appointed i pnwt-ra^toirs*- 
hew. dloeww .of - chJg“i*: 
dear as staled Id \h<* oftictal 

ment on November 10. 

A medal 
st’winner of the Bancroft 
ria| ac tbe Royal Academy 
atic Art is Timothy Spall. 

Brinsley " {James} ■ .LVaJeniirue*: 
younger son;of.-the-lale Dr F.-iC> 0:. 
Valennne ; and ot Laoy r-weaa- 

- Valentine; .of. Ail; Albany, London, 
. Wi*0 ami' ifae.-.Hmr Jaiffit SibeBal 

Wfeiri daugirter bfthe late:Viscount 
. and iViscountessV Weir:-and -step-' 
• daughter-of tJie-Dow^g^r .wecoun.- 
tess - • Weh\.. of -. Montgreenau. 
K3winning, Ayrshire. The Rea -Dr 
.W.:J. Morris;effidated> : 

The bride, who was given in 
'marriage by her brother. Viscount, 
!Welr, wore a gown -of cream wool * 
georgette with, antique lace veUi 
held, inplace by a -family diamond, 
tiara. Tfic Hon Lorna Weir, Juliet.; 
Lucy. Nicola and Belinda - Weir 
and Clirire'Valentine attended her. 
Mr Egerton SMpwitft.. was best, 
man. • • 

A > reception wa« held at 
Mcmtgceenan. 

Mr R. J. de Ste Crocc - 
and Kflss H. A. Bannc . .. 
Tbe marriage took place on 
Friday, November 10, in Ched- 

.worth, Gloucestershire,- ..between 
. Mr Ricbaxd deSie Croix and Miss 
HJUary Bauer. 

; Mr M. G. H 'H«dd ■ ;• 
arid Miss L; J. F. Gore-Andrews 
The : marriage . rook place - on 
Saturday, "November IV of Mr 
•Guy Heald and Miss = Lucinda 
Gore:Andrews'. 

Mr R. L. Mayall 
and Miss J. M. B. Adler; 

"The marriage took place on Friday.: 
November710, in New York, of 
Mr Robert Lyon May all, son of. 
the . late Mr Herschef MayaU. of 
St Paul. Minnesota, and of Mrs 
CanXIne Lyon Mayan, of Spring 
Valley, - New. .York, and Miss Seamfer Adler, daughter of Mr. 

ta jnd'-Mrs-Suzanne Adler, nf 
.23A Eaton Square,'London, SW1. 

Latest appolnttnents . 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr Thomas Roberts^ director-of 
department^ inforznation services 
at Stormont Castle, to be ^Uroelor' 
.of the Ulster Office in London, in 
succession to Mr H. S. Oliver.. 
Mr James Loring, director of The 
Spa sties Society, to be -president 
of tbe International Cerebral Palsy. 
Society. 

£50,000 winner, 
The ■ Weekly? £50,000 ' Premium. 
Savings Bond-prize,' announced on 
Saturday.was won by number 
SZS 150626.-. The winner lives in. 
Norwich. . - • V • . ' . 

. -Tbe 25 0,000 winners are: 
i AN W74M 3 

.-a AT^WI7ST -- 6 
S AK 3176S0 • - . • .9 
5 ap auogwji -10 

> - aa 

Serrice dinners • 
■Royal Fusiliers 
Tbt. annual dinner of. the Royal' 
Fusiliers Offfcars’ Clnb ..was held 
in the Amur and Navy ■ Club on 
Saturday. Brigadier H- C. Webster. 
presided. " . 

Queen’s Own.Regimental Associa¬ 
tion (20th London. Regiment) 
The Queen’s Own. Regimental 
Association .(20th -Lontfoo Regi¬ 
ment) held their annual dinner oh. 
Saturday at the: Eixleston Hotel, . 
London. Colonel D. P. Robinson 
was tiie principal guest. Colonel 
D. J. Me Leila nd presided and. Mr. 
G. D- Dray cottpr pposed ;tbe toast;j 

ersity news 

n. MonUBlL. B* fOvow'i. 
‘..curator, of Uic pltmoBijipnic 
at Uio Varhurfl.. lasUiuf. 

tilwsity, ■ to - the Stade Pro¬ 
of Flna AM lor 19BO-B1. • 

E. FDrier, department of Mt* 
CftllMo-and oradoaM contra. 
eriii>- or New Vork. to bo 
imut of American History and 
c/for- I3WJ-81. LUUvaraty 
aHMlued for Uxrae rcara- 
ra: P. V; Carl. BF*. MAndi 
): cUnlckl veterinary . 
ikmDK. MA. ««.-■». 
Li- ■■ ftw.ra.Br..—bellow ships 
: C. 1. LawOV. MD, D9c 
A. Jesus Colleve. assodate 
v paiholofly. on apporntmant 
: lee Hirer In pathojoan ami 
J him. PhD. Mapdalanc col- 
appoifitmeni ns cnllM* it*- 
maUicuwrics. *nu» Bi: P. 
,. .PhD. dulsr's College, on 
» an AD an Clark unuot r*- 
owshjb. iritis F, Owreoj*i: 
in^AB. MD iColiantiii.TTo- 

■hnsalo'wr, and Medlcm*. 
Ua Unlversltv _ School or 
I1978.T9I. J. _E, .PVWftgjj-. 

iHarvardProfosaor ot 
SSvSd ' Unl»enlta. 

... R. M. Fisher, 8Sc 
PhD tCantahi. junior 

xnumuru. Physics Dhrtjlon. 
- CWnttW1 Psaaarch , Lab 
JwdiSwT^B. z- Dlnzbgrs. 

ujsrs- {Sr*™*™. 

or Physics. Narthurrarem 
; Evanston 11P7B-791, N. A- 
una. BA. PhD (Loti. hMrf 
nsm of Pall and- Buddhist 
« -Ceylon University lOCio-- 
-March. 1V791. 
CHRIST! CDLLeGE.—Omni 
from OWbcr l- 19Z?: 2: 

». W. ■am S. and “■ K- ■ 
t Albans S.. _■ 
AM COLLEGEPoUmaphlp 
B from October LJ: S P. 
.PhD. or churohut Conwi 
nisuin. .spoiled nwtnaaatKS 
ratal vltykttt. 
UiEGR.—Profess or GlanvUl* 
1C, T.'.n pmiorary BeUowahjp, 

. lug azuT genetics to -the senetwv 
of the . Agricultural Research 
Conned, has been appointed to e 
new chair- in. agriculture. - 

uwist-: -. - T’ >;(-■ - 
Dr Peter Marsdea. ;. formerly 

senior lecuurer-in the depaftaem 
of applied physics and more .re-: 
cenrly academic secretary;-'bas- 
been appoti*«I acadeoiTC.registyar.- 

Rradford .,- ;.. 
Dr Margaret J.. Christie; BA, PWX 
Jecmrer In p^ychdlney tb Bedford 

'College and to St Maly’s Hospital 
Medical School, London Univer¬ 
sity, has been Appointed to. the 
chair in^ .psychology from January 
1. Dr W. Shepherd, BSc(Eng), 
MASc, PhD, DSc (Eng), reader in 
electrical and electronic engineer 
ing at the uaiveraky, has - been 
appointed, to die .chair in electrical 
power applications. 

Other appointments include: . 
R. O. Cbvle. BSc. Wg. 

mum'dywnlai'll. J. O. TIUsy. BSc. 
PhD maierta* Mtoce. . 

Today's eaga^poeiits ; 
The Duke of Edinb'u^C as -patraxL 

•. attends dinner., in. aid. of RAF- 
I. Museum Appeal, Lea Ambassa- 

deurs Club. Hamilton Close, 
7.457 • 

The Prince of Wales attends -gala 
performance • of Meyerbeer’s 

.- L'Africtdne, Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden. 7J5Q. 

Queen Elisabeth ibcf Queen 
; Mother attends. Royal Variety 

performance,: Loudon! Palladium. 
. 7.50. -, . •••••.:■ . . • . 
Princess Alice. Duchess of Glouces- 

= ter presents -Prince William - of 
• Gloucester : . Memorial ; . Medal;- 

International Ski Show, Earls 
Court. 2-4S. • />. 

• Prince and Princess Michael bf 
• Xeiit •. a trend . .• '■ Anglo-Norse 

Society's ,-tixtieth. anniversary 
r-dltuier. Cloth workers’. Hail, 

Minting Lane, •' 7.30. 
Recitals: Piano. St Lawrence 

Jewry, 1. Organ, St Michael's, 
Cornhill, ?. . ... 

Exhibition : -Paintings by Miss S't 
. John . Manner, Leighton House, 

- LZ Holland Park. Road, 11-6. 
Lecture: .Dutch -.genre . pictures. 

National Gallery, J- . 

Clayesxnore School 
The-Council of Clayesmore School 
announce the. apppintinent of - Mf 
MlcbaeT . Hawkins, -of Dover Col¬ 
lege. as Headmhbter- of Clayesmore 
School from September, 1979, on 

. the retirement of Mr R. Mclsaac. 

Parliamentarydiary. 

House of Commons 
Nov r>: SBinvcnt an Iran. UoaUniuMan 
of debate an.Qaarn’« SHKti. Adjourn- 
mini doboio BtuaL ,S1 ■ Jooeph'i Janlar' 
School. ReddlBh.- House ad (mimed, 
Ifl.34 pm. . J- 

^Sir .kerineth Cork, the . new Lord Mayor of 
London,' during the Lord Mayor’s Show 

Appointments in 
the Forces 
Royal _Navy 

CAPTAIN: L. W. Towniond. In b* 
promoied raai^edmlral -on January 7 
an* -lo bo Dirmci Service* Secretary 
in-April. 

■ COMMANDERS: C. M. Marr. MOD 
with DNVCT. Feb 13: J. Perryman. 
Stall or-'SHAPE. April IS. C. n Pack. 
BUTnlnnham a, MEG. March 30: D. 
fVH. Colson. MDDI.NI wlUl Df»NMT' 
DN.MTiE* April 3A; D. N. Tarr, 
Kom as: WT.a. Aoni e. c. m j. 
Cinn. Nelson u Sy Oftr and Ba-e 

, Sy ptlr PCtnamoinh. May 1: .1. A. 
Brailh. Hg BALTAP. May J-is B. D. 
Dear. MOD wiUi DNAO. Nov 7: J □. 

. Maltony. lor duly in Crn Mngri Depi 
i HM Dkyd Porcunouth, Tab i; A. J. 

Soruce. FONAC u Slaff Onr MART3U. 
M» 23; N. B Taylor. MOO wlUl 
DGNMT i DNMTi S i *, May 11; 1. E. 
J. Bowlon. raid Hat. Jan 6. 

•' SURGEON COMMANDER: D. M. 
Davies, raid list. Jan C. 
ROVAL MARINES 

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS: ft -J. H. 
VLackle. DNSy as Deputy Director. 
July U R.- D. Roberta, raid Usl. 
Seel ID. i'J7*>. 

. MAJORS: C H..C. HdwbUI. DCCRM 
as RSOl t lo bo Loc U-Coli. May 31: 
C. P. ■ Cameron. .OC 3 Cdo Bde Air. 
Sqn -RM. May A. 

The Army 
BRIGADIERS- Col R W. Thcmuon'm 

be. Camdt COD nantunaion. Nnv 14; 
i Dil G. L Weston- IB be Brio LeoM 
Staff. HQ ITCLT. Nnv 19. 

COLONELS. Li-Col J. M. Craig. 
TAVH. to be Den Comd a Slq Rp. Nov 
IB: Ll-Col P Vl". Graham. Gordons, 
to be Col (15. HQ o Armd Dlv. Nov 
lT- U-Co! J R. Howard. Klim* Own 
Border,. to be Cal RS. HQ BAOR. Nov. 
IS: I. G. lahnuan id be Son* Ophth. 
■flLMrt Woolwich. Nov 13. A.- V. 
Voong to be Col Q. MOD. Nov 23; 
E. C. WUImort to be Col CS, MOD. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 

Nnv 20: R. J. Baddeluy appid D A 
Tehran Nov 1 

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS: J. r. S. 
Bilim, HAMC .to be Cons Ob.f 
Gyrue. RMH RJnteln, Nov 2u: A 3. 
Byng. R Signals, lo be GSOl. MOD 
No* 17: D. J. Comer. RA, to be 
USOl. JWE. Nov 22; M. Davies. RRW. 
to be GSOl. MOD. Nov IT. T. D 
Dcjin, R Anglian, apatd ro 6 R 
Anglian *Vi. Del ]V R. C J. Diets. 
RTR. to bo CSOl. MOD Nov lfi G. 
R Flower. REME. to bo GSOl. MOD. 
N0V 17: Mai D. L. M Grover. LI. lo 
OC CO. n U -V.. Nov 17 G. A I. 
Macadam. PARC, to be ls»i Comd 
Pmr. CPO r.AOR. Nnv 17: A M. 
Mlrtrael. RAMC. id bp Cons nbsj 1 
Rvnae. BMH Rerlln. Nov 2H. Mel C. 
J. r Ruvsert. BAITC. anntrt Cnmdl No 
1 RHnttientnnt Centre. Nov ft. 

Royal Air Force 
GROUP CAPTAINS' J. H. Harris ana 

It. M. Ifobson to oe ides-itr-C/imr. i* 
■he CHI «*on. Ocl n: H R Slnuamn 
to IIOBTC as Eng Cn-ard nnd 
Nov I'-. M. G Tomlsin* to llg 
HAFSC a* Gp Capr Tin . .Vtnrn*. 
Nov 1.7; \ M. Chrlvlle tu MOD 
tfSi as DORS 1 ulri. Nnv 17. 

WING COMMANDERS i.-icllnn Grnnti 
Captain i: H. Mador-Jones to PAI" PMC 
as DDPM3 I RAF •. Nov 1 R. 
Strickland to HOST*' a, C SV it 
NOV l’i J B RlakelPV to RAf 
Boulmer as Sin Cdr Nov IT. 

\vlNC. COvivt-XXOCHS: «. W Car- 
*1111 id NAMMA a* Ill-id of Sv.sii’ms 
Revel opmenl Nov H: R U R 
Barrett to HAT llenlnv.- ~s Group A 
Director OCS. Nov 13: J. 
Flshor lo MOD as Si«i» Air ■ . 
Nov 13 P. G. Kl-llaniv-KnlDM 
L. HQSTC a* Plans h. Wot 17- 

•J. G McClunry lo IADS as Snr Off 
Air Defence. Nov 17: P is. Nov 
lo HOSTC as Wq Cdr AO. Nov- 
17: K. S. Howe to 1IQ NDHMAR a* 
Plans. E3i. Nor 17 
. ■souAPRON LLADERS. ■ with acting 
lOnd Commander i P J Kpvsetrr lo 
.MOD as S Pr.l 27 iHAr >. Noe 
o; B. L. Wood to RAF Aberponh as 

. STrt f.dr. Nov 17. 
MEOICAL 

AIR COMMODORE- D. G. M. (tills 
ID MOD at DOOMS RAfi. Nnv 13. 

Thames Television j 
Thames Television Ltd have ac«:ep- j 
ted an invitation to visit Ciiiru . 
for talks. The Thames parti’ will j 
consist of Mr Howard Thomas, j 
chairman, Mr Muir Sutherland, ; 
Mr Michael Wooller and Mr James 
Butler. I 

I Pope takes 
% over his 

Roman see 
• Rome. Nor 12.—The Pope 

evchan“td Krecotigs with the 
^ : Cusiaiuaiii Mayor of Rome today, 
w 1 and then took possession nf the 

i St John Loierau basilica as Bishop 
; of Rome. 
j In his sermon ia the basilica. 
" he said: “The new Bishop nf 
; Rome desires above all lhw we 
* remain in. the Ime of Chriit and 
; that this 3*«ve is always atronger 

" ■ than nur v.tidkneJSes. 
I “ I pray that this love will help 
j us 10 change ihe spiritual face of 
> our community because before 
j this love hatred, envy, ill will and 
■ perrerMiy disappear, whether in 
| social or persona! mailers.” 
; In a clear reference to Rome's 
[ continuing labour unrest, the Pope 
. said that ** social ronceim ” was 
} more important than ” the search 
: for justice in the professoinal 

** | life.” 
/ I He had been moved by the 

) sights of numerous volunteer 
workers looking after patients 
during the present hospital srrike. 

On his way to rhe basilica, the 
Pope stopped at the foot of the 
Capitol Hill where he. was greeted 
bv S'Snor Giulio Carlo Argcn, the 
Communist Mavor nf Rome, and 
Thousands of cheering people. 

The Pope appealed to Signor 
Argan to pay “an open and 
cordial attention to the necessities 
created by ihe religious dimension 
of rhe city." 

The Mayor told him that “ Krnrfe 
is not 3 happy city, and in its 
r.uffering has a thirst above aJl for 
justice and solidarity’-” 

" Notwithstanding the efforts to 
change its chronic condition. Rome 

if still remains a city torn by social 
injustice, heggered bv uucmploy. 
ment, the lack of houses, of social 

_ assisrance and culture. 
“ "Too often this uncertainty 
A propels youth into the illusions of 
5. drugs, crime, riolence and 
L’ terrorism.” 
i He assured rhe Pope that his 

Communist administration would 
5 continue to respect tbe separation 
R of religious and civil authority as 
h past Christian Democratic admini- 
>: stration; had dune, 
i” After bidding farewell to Signor 
d Argan, the Pope was driven to St 
>: John Lateran where he was 

greeted bv his Vicar of Rome, 
o Cardinal I’go Pnlctti who held a 

crucifix in his hands. The Pope 
bowed, kissed the crucifix and 

10 receved rhe keys of the basilica.— 
i'*1 UPI and AP. 
>n ________ 

S Picasso lino cut 
f fetches £15,617 

in New York 
By Huon MaJJaJieu 

a A sale of oinciccnth and rwenueth- 
k- century prims in New York by 
It Sotheby Parke Bvrnet last Thurs- 
r" J day and Friday produced a total 
ii l of S1.24S.670 (Ib2y.41.1l. wilh only 
v eight c*f 4j2 lots bought in. 
*’ ! Prims hy Picusao have oTieu 
■9 proved difficult to market, since 

prices tend tu xnry greatly from 
n ' sale to sale Hnwetcr, a large 

j group fi-iini various periods in tlte 
is ! artist's life sold well in New York. 

! A lino cut printc-d in colours, 
" ! ” Nature morte sous la lampe ”, 

I of 1962. made S31.000 (£13.617), 
[ and “ La Femme a la feni-tre ”, 

]. J an aquatint executed in 1952. 
a reached 529,000 (£14,609). That 
11 w-as also the price of a good im- 
s, j pression of “ Le repus frugal ”, 
I, ] of 1904, which has always been 
M one of Picasso’s most popular 

I etchings. 

J Professor Huns Liebescliiiiz, 
> a noted historian and mediae- 

vaiist. died in Liverpool on 
October 28. He was bora in 
Hamburg in 1893, and after 
receiving his doctorate from 
Heidelberg University was for 
many years a teacher of classi¬ 
cal languages in his native city 
and a lecturer in Mediaeval 
Latin at the University of 
Hamburg. 

Driven from his school and 
university posts by the Nazis, 
he emigrated in 1939 with his 
family to England, and again 
became a schoolmaster. After 
the war he was appointed Lec¬ 
turer, then Reader, in Mediae¬ 
val History at the University 
oi Liverpool, a town which 
must have reminded him of 
the Hansa city of his birih. 
fHis house on the Merseyside 

MR JACK GARDNER 
Mr Jack Gardner, a former 

British heavyweight boxing 
champion, died on November 11 
at the age of 52. Gardner, who 
also briefly held ihe European 
heavyweight ride, won the 
British crown nri November 14, 
1950, when he beat Bruce Wood¬ 
cock who was forced to retire 
in the Hth round of their bout. 

In March, 1951 Gardner won. 
ihe European tro'wu by out¬ 
pointing Joe-Weidin of Austria 
over 15 rounds. This title he 
lost in September, 1951, to Hein 

. Ten Hoff, the German.champion 
who outpointed1 him over 15 
rounds. In March. 1952 Gardner 
also surrendered |his British 
championship, outpointed .by 
johnny Williams of Rugby over 
15 rounds. Gardner continued 
to box periodically for several' 
vears after this, finallv retiring 
in 1956 to become a farmer. 

SIR EDWARD HALE 
Sir Edward HaJe, KRE, CB, 

Secretary of the University 
Grants Committee 1951-57, died 
on November 6 at Hie age of 83. 
He was Administrative Head of 
the Historical Brandi, Cabinet 
Office, 1958-60. 

The elder son of Dr G. E. 
Hale, of Eton, he was educated 
at Tonbridge and Corpus 
Chrisri College, Oxford and en¬ 
tered the Treasury in 1921. He 
was appointed CB in 1942, and 
created KBE in 1952. In 1D59 
he was awarded an' honorary 
LLD by Leeds University. 

He married in 1930, Joan 
Lniham. elder daughter of Mr 
Justice Bateson. They had two 
daughters. His wife died in 
1971. 

Mr Maurice 0u;en Gill, CBE, 
shipowner and_ director of the 
Crescent Shipping and Medway 
Ports Aurhority, died oit_ Ocro- 
ber 29 at rhe ase of ”5. He 
was chairman of the coasting 

j section. Chamber of Shipping 
of the United Kingdom, 1961- 
68. 

Baroness St John of Cleiso, 
widow of the eighteenth Caron 
Sr John of Bletso. died on 
October 25 at the age of 93. 
After the death uf her first 
husband. Colonel' E. C. A. San¬ 
ford, she married Lord St John 
in 1923. lie died in 1934. 

Ladv Orde-Browne. widow of 
Sir 'Granville Orde-Browne. 
CMG. OBE, died on October 
25. She was Margaret Florence, 
daughter of the Rev H. 0. 
Fearnely-Whittingstall, and she 
was married in 1923. Her hus¬ 
band died in 1947. 

he named 14 Docfconhuden **}. 
He and his wife, herself a doc¬ 
tor of medicine and a delica.-. 
led social worker, were active 
in the life of the rown. In rhs 
1960s his old University nf 
Hamburg belatedly bestowed 
oq him the title of 'Professor. 

Hans Liebcschtir/ wrote 
extensively both on the intel¬ 
lectual history of the Middle 
Ages ihis book on John of 
Salisbury is a standard text in 
the field> and on Judaism. He 
was one of die founders, 
together with Martin Buber 
and others, of the Leo Baeck 
Institute which is concerned 
with the study of German-Jew-- 
isb history. A great scholar 
and a kindly friend and collea¬ 
gue. he will he much missed. 

He is survived by bis wife, 
two,sous and a daughter. 

MR NORMAN WHITE 
Mr Norman White FRCS. 

FRCOG, who has died at rhe 
age of 89 was a distinguished 
obstetrician and gynaecologist 
who spent all bis working life 
in hospitals and io practice in 
London. 

He was born in 1898. the son 
of a chemist in Waterford. He 
was educated at Leighton Park 
School, Sr John's College. Cam¬ 
bridge, and University College, 
Hospital Medical School. 

He was appointed consultant 
obstetrician and gynaecologist 
at University College Hospital 
and the Royal Northern Hospi¬ 
tal. He was a quiet man whose 
contribution was largely in the 
field- of teaching and in the 
practice of his profession. He 
was an- exceptionally skilled 
and gentle surgeon and this 
won him the respect of the 
many, doctors he trained in the 
speciality. 

SIR PATRICK 
FITZGERALD 

Sir Patrick Fitzerald, OBE, 
formerly chairman of the 
United Africa Company of 
Ghana, Ltd, . and managing 
director of the Ghana National 
Trading Corporation, died on 
November 8. 

The son of G. C. Fit7gerald, 
MD, he was educated at Ton- 
bridge where he was captain nf 
the school and nf the cricket 
XI in 3917. He saw service 
with the Irish Guards in the 
First World War. and as a 
lieutenant in the Sherwood 
Foresters iu the war nf 1939- 
45. He was twice mention¬ 
ed in dispatches. 

He married in 1947 Mrs 
Dorothy Preece. The marriage 
was dissolved in 1957. She died 
in 1960. 

Lady Henderson, widow of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Vivian 
Henderson MC, died on Octo¬ 
ber 27. at the age o£ 86. She 
was Eileen Marjorie, daughter 
of Brigadier-General G. W. 
Dowell, CMG. CBE, and she was 
married in 1913. Her husband 
died in 1965. 

Lady'Pati 11, wife of Sir Gilbert 
Pauil, formerly a Judge of the 
High Court, Queen’s Bench divi¬ 
sion, died on October 24. She 
was Maud Winnifred, daughter 
of Charles Harris, and she was 
married in 2922. 

Mr Tom Cowman, chairman 
of tbe Royal London Mutual 
Insurance Society, died on 
October 22. 

Critics of German farming ignore history 
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Latest wills/ - ; 

Residue for chanty'^' 
Grace Eugenia Smith* ©t 'Saffron 
Walden, left £313,3*6'tiett - After 
specific bequests she left--the red- ' 
due equally hetyreeq -zbe^-Royal . 
National Insiimtfi .-?or-tbe 
the Seamen’s Christian -Friendly .- 
Society, the 'Shipwrecked - Flsher- 
men and Mariners* Royal Bdnuro- 
Jeot Society, and the Professor 
Me Coll'Spatial Fund of'Guy'sHoa-. 
pits! Medical School. ; 
Qther ectatas include " (nee, . 

lefore tax paid; tax not dis¬ 
posed) : 
Srayshajv Mr Walter Alexander,. 
>f Leeds, wholesale carpet mer¬ 
chant  £156,660 
Soodllffe. Mr Thomas Richard, of 
tipper Norwood, London £217333 
[oselrary, Mr Harold, 'of Barnt. 
Sreen. Hereford asd Worcester- . 

. - £180.928 
foseph, Miss Margaret Elisabeth, 
>f% Hampstead .. -. . <267,865 
*arantore. Mrs Alice Burnett, of 
iiiettisham, Norfolk .. £155,578 
Ucc-Jones, Judge Benjamin Row. 
laud, of Bndleigh Saltan** 

• £123311 

Herr Josef Ertl, West German 
Minister of Food, Agriculture and 
Forestry, came straight ro- the 
point when he met British report¬ 
ers at his ministry in Bonn last 
wdek. " I have asked you here 
because of the view foot I have 
seen many times in British papers 
that there is no efficient agricul¬ 
ture in Germany he said. 
*' Maybe It is not understood that 
our system is different for histo¬ 
rical reasons ”. 

Dr Kurt Elsenkramer, director 
of tbe economics division at the 
ministry, spoke bf the drive for 
self-sufficiency after two world- 
wars ; the loss of farmland to East 
Germany: and sain Inheritance 
laws that lead m the fragmentation 
of holdings. West Germany has 
three quarters of the agricultural 
area of the United Kingdom and. 
almost three times as many 
farmers. It was once common In 
British farming and political cir¬ 
cles to attribute tbe high cost and 
Illogicality of the common agricul¬ 
tural policy of tbe EEC to ineffi¬ 
cient French peasants on minute 
holdings. Who wielded. political 
Influence far greater than their 
social or economic significance 
justified. ^ 

Today fneffiaeot West German 
part-time farmers arc blamed- The 
theory is tbat Herr Ertl,_ a native 
of Bavaria, has disproportionate 
influence in the Federal- Govern’ 
ment because he is a prominent 
minister . from -. tbe small Free 
Democratic Party, on which me 
administration of Chancellor. Hel¬ 
mut Sriinridi depends for-survival. 

The go venting coalition in west 
Germany is not comparable to the 
Liberal pact with Labour in 
Britain. First, it bos 'lasted much 

iwi is conttauins. Second. 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

the bonds between the two German 
parties are much closer and' each Jrovides ministers, 1; is as if Mr 

d Grimond .were Minister of 
Agriculture. Fisheries and Food 
Instead of Mr John Silkin. 

Herr Ertl is said in Britain to 
depend1for support on thousands 
of Bavarian smallholders and to 
sympathise with them. Dr Thomas 
Schiier, director of AgV, the West 
German Consumers’ Association, 
said last week that shoppers in 
the Federal Republic were paying 
hundreds of millions of pounds 
more than they should for food 
while fanners were paying hun¬ 
dreds of millions too little in tax. 

Agriculture in West Germany 
was practised by 7 per cent of the 
population, who produced 2.S per 
cent of the gross national product. 
Dr. Schiier said. If farm 1 prices 
were cut to a realistic level farm¬ 
ers would be producing only 1,5 
per cent of the GNP. 

He accepted that The association 
had a small voice aqd faced much 
opposition from politicians and 
farmers and much apathy from 
those whom it might benefit- 
German consumers were showing 
signs of appreciating the enormi¬ 
ties of their government’* farm 
policy. “ Your Mr Silkin is the 
best consumer minister that Ger¬ 
many hu ”, Dr Schiier said. 

Hen- Ertl, who is 53, has been 
minister for nine years and chrir- 
man of the Bavarian wing uf his 
parry for seven. He said that he 
was determined to maintain the 
fabric of rural life and to ensure 
that rural workers were not forced 
to move into industry. He wanted 
to avoid the rural disruption that 
had led to social tension and poli¬ 
tical radicalism in France and 
Italy. 

There Is much to criticize. In 
West German agricultural policy, 
but in Britain die critics almost 
always ignore history. Britain 
often speaks as if fanners else¬ 
where in Europe should emulate 
Britain. It is assumed implicity 
that farms are large and produc¬ 
tive here because their owners 
have been more progressive and 
efficient than their counterparts 
elsewhere. 

Jn the twentieth century no 
mainland farm in Britain has been 
used as a battlefield, occupied by 
the armed forces of a foreign 
power or absorbed into a new 
sovereign state. British agricul¬ 
ture has had to face severe tests, 
but the depression of the 1930s 
can scarcely' match in. seal® tho 
Impact of the destruction of the 
Third Reich. 

Since 1945 West Germany has 
acquired population while East 
Germany has acquired some nf the 
best farmland - within the former 
German national boundary. Bavaria 
is a net exporter of food 'and used 
to relv on sales-in the large cities 
nf what is now East, Germany. 

Herr Alfred SchnH. director nf 
economics in die Bavarian State 
Ministrv of Agriculture in Munich- 
sold that the large urban concen. 
tration of West Germany was 

nearer to the exporting nations of 
France. Holland and Belgium than 
to Bavaria. More than half of its 
agricultural exports go to Italy- 
** We would very much like to 
sell more on the British market", 
Herr Schuh said. 

The present debate about 
German farming, whether held in 
France, Italy or Britain, centre* 
on money. It Is claimed that dw 
green currency system is used he 
the West German Government to 
keep up the incomes of part-time 
smallholders. 

One German farmer, whose 
holding of less than 300 agricul¬ 
tural acres is well above the 
national average, insisted la«t 
week that the EEC had not been 
a featherbed for the German 
farmer. He rejected the argument 
that German were overpaid and 
dismissed with scorn the claims 
of what he called professional 
consumers. They did not appreci¬ 
ate that be bad to pay for every 
job on his farm because he had 
hired labour. 

" Our. income Is not so high, 
because we get no subsidies ;nr 
livestock units or silofi. The in¬ 
come wp get out of farming is so 
low that 1 cannot even buy a 
flower pot 

He was no ordinary farmer but 
Herr Constantin Freiherr Heerc* 
maun vnn Zuydwyck, president of 
the Deutsches Bauenrivcrband. n 
federation; of IS regional fanning 
unions. with a total of 900.900 
members. More than a quarter of 
them have smallholdings and live 
in Bavzna. A .meeting with u>h?t 
is described in Britain as " the 
«fnaii Bavarian farmer ** ■hem? 
how different he is from anvt'nins 
known here. I shall hie dealing 
with that subject next week. 
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NAGEMENT 
IN 

JSTRUCTON BUSINESS NEWS 
The 

great liqueur) 
still mode 

v by monks 

-1-Opc of labour force will supply all material needs within30 years,. Think Tank told 

l cutback at 
rds as losses 
ow to £100m 
Hill 
Shipbuilders is plan- 

:ut output at its yards 
* cent over the next six 
□solving considerable 
cies. Tbe plan is based 
rganization’s ability to 
a 3 per cent share of 
i market. 
■dw BS will reveal 
about £100m when it 
its first annual report, 

ses come against a 
nd of claims that up. to 
bs are to be axed. . 
leaders have cousis- 

rposed compulsory re- 
es in tbe shipyards; 
ailed papers, which 

basis of a corporate 
e submitted to Mr Eric 
he Industry Secretary, 
w that labour cutbacks 
:able. 

shipbuilders aim is 
verage annual output 
10 compensated gross 
i tons—about 8G per 
■ast capacity—over the 
180-35. This represents 
:lv small reduction of 
,000 cgrt, and implies 
g and substantial sub¬ 
future orders, 
shipbuilding nations 

lemented or announced 
ger cutbacks. Japan is 
a 35 per cent reduction 
ty, while Norway ex- 
18 per cent fall. West 
is planning to reduce 

• force by 30 per cent 
France plans a 20 per 

by the end of this 

Shipbuilders can ex- 
?wed opposition from 
dons who are already 
the level of subsidies 
<loyed to secure orders 
in. Last year the sub¬ 
called £65m and this 
ication ts £85m. 
dysis produced by BS 
being studied by muon 
oted that Government 

to the industry over 
x years totalled £431 m. 
rt said the next two 
mised to be the worst. 
:ar BS has taken.less 
new orders and the; 

order book .of. 1.2m 
5 will prJwde enough, 
utilise only part of 

Kingdom capacity to 
0. 
leaders- also have been 

nister joins 

>sm 
Financial Staff 

imund Dell’s appoint* 
prospective chairman 

iss Peat, the commodity 
king group, brings to 
recent speculation on 
successors to Lord Kis* 
present chairman, 
the capture of Mr Dell, 

consequently stepped 
om his post as Secrfr- 
'tate for Trade, will be 
:n achievement on Lord 
part, there are believed 
been other candidates 
job until 'a relatively 

;e. A strong runner is 
to have been Mi* 

otenham, finance direo- 
Jnilever, who declined 
tent last night. • 
accession at Guinness 
; particularly interested 
o the City because Lord 

Kis$in- has' wcercised a strong 
brand of personal leadership as 
chairman. Even after he' Steps 
down as chairman, it is assumed 
that he will continue to. take- 
a keen interest in the group's 
development, stepping up to 
president. 

During recent years Lord 
Kissin has brought several end- 

. heni: people into the group. 
.• particularly. into . Gufnhess- 
' Mahon, the. banking arm. Among; 
- them' have -been Mr Graham 

Hill,'a senior member; ofthe 
Bar, who' was last month ap¬ 
pointed the. next chairman of 
the bank; .-Lord Goodman, the 
lawyer who acts as- a consul¬ 
tant’ to* the' Guinness Mahon 
board ; Sir Derek Mitchell, who 
cdme from'the TreasuryandHr 
A. Singer, chairman of the Post 
Office Pension''Fund. ‘ 

given a detailed paper bn out¬ 
put targets for tbe next seven 
years. BS is working on a pro¬ 
visional target this year and 
next of - 600,000 cgrt—compen¬ 
sated tonnage is a -formula used, 
to reflect die work 'content of' 
different types of vessel. 

According to BS projections, 
output will fall to 430,000 cgrt 
in 1980, rising by 10,000. tons 
the following year, and increase 
to .480,000 tons in 1982. A tar¬ 
get level of 560.000 tons has 
been established for 1983-85. ' 

^Between 1974' and 1977,' BS 
total world market share aver¬ 
aged 3.2 per cent in egrt and 
2Ts per cent in grt. If the aver¬ 
age market share is maintained 
up to 1985, BS output will fot 
low the general decline in world 
completions. 

■The projections, are based on 
■ mixture of the industry's 
ability to - maintain its tradi¬ 
tional share of the world mar¬ 
ket and its share of the marker 
for' different types of vessel. 
Since 1973 the United Kingdom, 
has built about 5 per cent of 
the world’s dry cargo vessels- 
and 2 per cent of'the world's-: 
tankers and non-cargo, vessels. . 

The paper said: - In .the 
short term, it may be impos¬ 
sible to maintain historical pro-; 
duct market shares due to the 
high level of world shipbuilding 
capacity relative to, demand-and 
the consequent ; competition 
from countries with tanker cap¬ 
acity seeking to maintain em¬ 
ployment by switching to dry 
cargo construction. Under 
these* conditions a constant 
aggregate market share (3.2 per 
cent) can be regarded as a 
realistic' objective ”. • 

BS expects to build'annually 
about 31,000 tons of container 
and roll-on-roll-off • vessels. 
232.000 tons of cargo EherS and 
tramp.,, vessels, 163,000'tons of 
bulk carriers, 51,000 tons of oil 
takers and oil products ves¬ 
sels and 84.000 tons of miscel¬ 
laneous ships. ; 

Later this week delegates 
from • British shipyards. ' will 
gather for a one-day conference 
at Newcastle-upon-Tyne organ¬ 
ized by the Confederation. _ of 
Shipbuilding _ «nd,_ Engineering. 
Unions.- Apart from pay, the 
principal issues will' be B^s 
.corporate .plan and; redundan¬ 
cies.'. : 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Within 30 years Britain will need no 
more titan 10 per cent of its labour 
force to supply all its material needs, 
according to figures supplied to. the 
Government's Central Policy Reriew 
Staff bv Professor. Tom Stonier of 
Bradford University. 

Professor Stonier,- who is head of the 
School of Science and Society at Brad¬ 
ford, gives the details in a working 
paper submitted at the request of the 
CPUS Think Tank to amplify his 
original forecast, reported in The Times 
on October 2. 

Professor Stonier says his analysis is 
based largely on historical experience. 
At the beginning of the 18th century 
92 per cent of the labour force worked 
on‘farms ; today only 2 per cent do so. 
In the United States about 3 per cent 
of tbe labour force supplies practically 
all tbe country's domestic food needs 
plus substantial exports.. 

“Thus we are. justified iu assuming 
that, with modern technology, it re- 
quiries only about 3 per cent of the 
labour force on farms to supply a 
society with an adequate food supply.” 

.. The. new semi-automated mining 
equipment being introduced by the 
National Coal Board ax its new facings 
will cut the labour requirements in coal¬ 
mining by almost 90 per cent.-Professor 
Stonier says. 

“ A typical seam requiring two shifts 
of 22 men yielding 5,000 tons per day. 
how. with the semi-automated 
machinery, requires two shifts of five 
men. each yielding 10.000 tons per day. 

“ With the introduction of fully- 
automated equipment (no underground 
operatives),.labour requirements will be 
reduced further by a factor -of at least 
three. Therefore we can look to a re¬ 
duction in labour requirement in min¬ 
ing over the next few decades, parallel 
to what has been observed in farming 
over the last centuries.” 

. .In the secondary sector. Professor 
Stonier contrasts Bradford (“ the wool 
capita) of the world ”) in 1870 with the 
modern petrochemical plants on Tees- 
side producing synthetic fibres today. 
Ourpur per worker ar these TCI plants 
was ar least 10 runes as high as in 
Bradford in 1870, and was moving to¬ 
wards 30 times that figure. 

In offices, payroll clerks had been 
replaced by computer systems and copy 
typists by photocopiers and word- 
processors. 

“ Probably by the late 19S0s. the 
vococoders (voice-operated machines) 
will have arrived. Microprocessors will 
raoniter stacks of supplies at one end. 
and inventories at the other. By 
coupling terminals directly to suppliers 
and retailers, most line management can 
be eliminated. 

“Adding up tbe above, and consider¬ 
ing further technological advancement, 
the figures for employment in materials 
production look something like this: 
about 3 per cent each in the primary, 
secondary and tertian.* (direct indust¬ 
rial service) sectors of the economy.” 
Hence the conclusion that no more than 
Id per cent of the labour force will be 
required to supply a technologically- 

advanced society with ail its material 
needs. 

Professor Stonier suggests the actus! 
Figure might he as low as 5 per cent 
or as high as 15 per cert. " My personal 
judgment as a technologist is that it is 
more likely to end up ia the 5-10 per 
cent range by earlv in the next cen- 
turv.” 

On timing, he says that this is a 
largely intuitive judgment based on 
relative rates of development—cur¬ 
rent rates of technological progress 
compared with past rates. 

The advent of the compuier repre¬ 
sents the emergence of what Professor 
Stonier describes as the new ‘•meta- 
technology of information machines. A 
ireta'.echnniogy is a techroloay which 
directly affects a large area of existing 
technology. 

The steam engine is a classic 
example, initially regarded sinmly as a 
device to pump 'water out of mines and 
not until 50 years later recognized as 
a general power machine which could 
be coupled to a]] sorts of mechanical 
devices. It took about a century for the 
steam engine to be coupled "to most 
mechanical devices. 

Similarly, the computer was first used 
simply as a mathematical calculator; 
about 15 years later its potential as an 
information machine became aooarenr. 
With the accelerating rate of diffusion 
of technology, it would take only about 
one or two decades for tbe information 
devices to be coupled to all forms of 
existing machinery. 

The rate 3t which a new technology 
spreads is a direct function of its 

advantage. Professor Stonier argues. 
The steam locomotive spread slowly in 
the. early 19th century because it did 
not provide a great advantage over 
horses. 

By contrast, in the case of the spread 
of antibiotics and of transistors in the 
middle of this century, it took less than 
a decade for the technology to become 
firmly ronted once the price became 
low enough and the product reliable. 

In die potential impact nf computers 
we had reached a take-off point with 
thy advent of the extremely cheap 
microprocessors, coupled rn the emerg¬ 
ence of cheap and high i>-efficient 
memory devices. 

" The application nf information 
derices to all forms of machinery, and 
all 'low-grade information jobs f clerks, 
typists, book-keepers i will be technic¬ 
ally and economicaHv accomplished hv 
the end of the 1980s. That is. such 
automated devices will exist and be 
economic. 

“However, it uni) probably take 
another two decades tn achieve the 
various adjustments, economically, 
culturally, psychologically, bureau¬ 
cratically. etc, to achieve the 10-per-cent 
level designated above- 

In a concluding comment. Professor 
Stonier says it must become the prioriry 
of government, industry and the trade 
unions to effect the orderly transfer nf 
labour front the manufacturing to the 
knowledge indu«tries. The logical way 
to accomplish this is bv means of a 
huge expansion in the education 
system. 

Benelux concession to 
Italy on EMS and lira 
From Peter Norman 
Brussels. Nov 12 ' ' 

Holland, Belgium and Lux¬ 
embourg have agreed that a 
second tier of broader fluctua¬ 
tion: margins should be built 
Into ' the proposed European 
Monetary System to. enable 
Italy to join the scheme. 

When Signor Giulio 
Aridreotti, the Italian Prime 
Minuter, met the Prime Minis¬ 
ters of Holland and Luxem¬ 
bourg -and the Belgian Finance 
Minister in Luxembourg yes¬ 
terday the Benelux countries 
accepted that Italy could not 
join a system like the existing 
European joint float, where 
currencies fluctuate by no 
more than 225 per cent from 
their centra! rates. 

Although specific figures 
were not discussed m yester¬ 
days talks, k would appear- 
that' the" Benelux countries- 
would be prepared, to see the 
lira fluctuatioag in a wider 
band of up to 4-5 per ' cent 
either side of its central rates 
against the other currencies in 

system: 
This • figure was agreed by 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, tbe 
West German Chancellor, and 
M Valery Giscard d’Estamg, 
France’s president, at _their. 
meeting in Paris earlier this 
month as a possible' compro¬ 
mise . between the existing 
“snake” margin and Signor 
Andreotn’s proposals for soil 
wider' fluctuation margins for 
the lira of between* 6 and 8 per 
cent either side of the central 
rates. 
. - At the meeting in Luxem¬ 
bourg, Signor Andreotti reaf¬ 
firmed Italy’s desire to be a 
member of the EMS from the 
rime, ..at which tbe scheme 
stmts Co operate. 

. But he said various condi¬ 
tions should be fulfilled. The 
new • system should be con¬ 
trived-so that all Community 
countries could join and stay in 
it The technical obligations 
should fall .equally on strong 
and weak, members of the 
Community and EMS ..should 
be Hanked by greater economic- 
convergence and solidarity be¬ 
tween the member states. 

In turn, M Gaston Thorn, 
tbe Luxembourg Prime Minis¬ 
ter, indicated tbat the Benelux 
countries would be in favour 
of a greater transfer of 
resources to the weaker 
members of the Community to 
enable countries like Italy to 
participate in the EMS. 

The weekend’s discussions, 
which were described as 
thorough and far-reaching by 
M. Thom, show that progress 
towards EMS is now firmly in 
the bands of the politicians. ' 

The planned monetary sys¬ 
tem has been tbe subject of 
discussion in a series of bila¬ 
teral talks between heads of 
governments and their finance 
ministers for the past month, 
and this process should inten¬ 
sify in the run-up to the Euro¬ 
pean Council meeting in Brus¬ 
sels on. December 4 and 5, 
which is due to deride whether 
to go ahead with EMS, as 
planned, ax the beginning of 
next year. 
' This emphasis on political 
horse-trading and compromise 
partly reflects ' the stalemate 
which has emerged in the dis¬ 
cussions on EMS at a technical 
level. 

The European Monetary 
Committee was reported at its 
meeting last week to have 
made little progress in resolv¬ 
ing questions surrounding the 
system of intervention to be 
used in the EMS and the size- 
of' the central bank credits 
which should be available for 
the first two years. 

It is expected that tbe report 
which the committee will sub¬ 
mit to the next meeting of 
EEC finance ministers on 
November 20 will follow the 
usual pattern of listing policy 
options. 

■ A similar outcome is hkeiy 
from die deliberations of Euro¬ 
pean central bankers in Basle 
tins week. The bankers, who 
will be meeting tomorrow as 
members of the Group of Ten, 
are due to turn their attention 
on Tuesday ro drawing^ up a 

- separate report on ES-SS for 
the finance ministers’ meeting 
on. Monday. 

Dunlop jobs 
set to go 
after £10m 
profits fall 

Dunlop is expected shortly'to 
announce cuts in its workforce 
and possible closedowns to 
stem the losses in its European 
tyre businesses, which knocked 
£10m off profits for the first I 
half of 1978. 

The company said yesterday 
it had told the unions that cut 
backs were inevitable. Cheap 
Imports and a drop in demand 
had pushed losses to an intoler¬ 
able level. But final decisions 
on where the cuts were to come 
had yet to be made. 

There is speculation that the 
Dunlop plant at. Speke employ¬ 
ing 2400 may go adding to the 
problems of a Merseyside 
already hit by unemployment. 
Leyiand's closure of its No 2 
plant has caused the loss of 
3.000 jobs. 

Dunlop has a total of 1L0QO 
workers in its United Kingdom 
tyre business, but cuts could 
also be made in its German and 
Irish businesses. 

The restructuring which the 
company has said , must happen 
could mean ceasing to manu¬ 
facture cross-ply tyres which 
now account for only 10 per 
cent of the market. Dunlop 
makes 90 per cent of its cross- 
ply tyres at Inchinnan in Scot¬ 
land, and this factory could 
face closure, with 1,150 being 
made redundant. 

Dunlop's biggest factory is ai 
Fort Dunlop in Birmingham, 
where 6,600 are employed- 
There could be no question of 
a complete closedown and it 

.would also seem unlikely tbat 
the four-year-old radial-ply 
factory at Washington would 
be shut. 

But action is likely to be 
drastic. Explaining a fall in 
half-year profits before tax 
from £32m to £22m, the com- ] 
pany said in September. “The j 
European tyre market still 
suffers from too much cag>3- J 
dty, .and in some countries i 
from imports priced at levels ( 
which could barely over manu- i 
factoring costs.” I 

Fresh push for UN 
commodities fund 
From lan McGregor 
Geneva, Nov 12 

The United_ Nations negotiat¬ 
ing conference on a common 
fund—keystone ‘ of the United 
Nations Committee for Trade 
and Development’s' proposed 
integrated programme for com¬ 
modities—resumes here on 
Tuesday, almost a year after it 
was suspended in what develop¬ 
ing countries regarded as com¬ 
plete failure. 

In a two-week session, a fresh 
attempt is being made to reach 
at least agreement on the basic 
elements of a fund : objectives 
and purposes, capital structure 
and voting and decision making. 

The conference would rot 
have been reconvened. if Mr 
Gamani Corea. Unctad secretary 
general, had not judged that 
consultations over the past year 
had producted a climate in 
which compromise seems pos¬ 
sible. ... . 

Another incentive to reach a 
tangible result is the Unctad 
Five, conference being held in 
Manila' next "May, if progress 
has not been made before then, 
the conference is likely to de¬ 
generate into yet another sterile 
North-South confrontation- 

Bv tbe end of the previous 
session, the European Com¬ 
munity had accepted the prin¬ 

ciple of a fund and some coun¬ 
tries, Norway and Holland in 
particular, had declared them¬ 
selves ready to support it finan¬ 
cially. 

The basic aim of the fund is 
to provide dire ^quarters of the 
finance needed to enable in¬ 
dividual commodity arrange¬ 
ments—Unctad. envisages 18— 
to. get off tbe ground. The 
-original estimate of Sl.noOm has 
now been reduced to 5500m. 

While reaction in developed 
countries to the fund’s so-called 
“ second window " ro finance re¬ 
search and development was 
initially unfavourable, this now 
seems accepted. 

Unctad officials hope that 
basic agreement- at this session 
will be followed by drefung of 
articles and a conference of 
plenipotentiaries for formally 
setting up the fundi 

In Mr Corea’s view, this 
would help greatly " to create 
a constructive atmosphere ” for 
the Manila talks. 

More than 100 countries are 
participating. . The Third 
World's group nf 77 have re¬ 
commended to their govern¬ 
ments that they should be 
represented at ministerial level 
during tbe closing stage of tbe 
conference. They clearly do 
not expect to reach an" easy 
agreement. 

Carter veto on tariff aid 

easury complains over failure to advertise contracts 

Washington, Nov 11.—Presi¬ 
dent Carter has vetoed legisla¬ 
tion tbat would have forced tbe 
United Stares to exclude tex¬ 
tiles and clothing from the 
Genera tariff-cutting negotia¬ 
tions. 

Senator Ernest Hollings of 
South Carolina and other textile 
state congressmen strongly 
urged Mr Carter to approve the 
textile legislation, but Admini¬ 
stration sources have said 
repeatedly tbat the White 
House could not afford to do 
so. 

Approval would, in effect, 
kiH any chances for successful 
completion of the multilateral 
nude negotiations that have 
been going on in Geneva for 
many months. 

Mr Robert Strauss, the 
United States special trade 
representative, has been in 
Western European capitals this 
w-eek attempting to prepare far 
the completion of the Geneva 
negotiations by mid-December. 

But it appears that the Dec¬ 
ember 15 deadline will not be 
met. and the United Starts, 
Japan, the European Com¬ 
munity and other big trading 
nations may be forced to delay 
the wind-up of the negotiations 
on tariff reductions and nother. 
proposals until early in 1979. 

The United States had 
offered textile tariff cuts earlier 
averaging about 25'per cent to 
be brought in over several 
years.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Doubts stav.. 
despite .v 
President’s 
rhetoric 

Central banks have spent 
huge sums to strengthen the 
dollar in the last 10 days. 
President Carter and his assis¬ 
tants. despite all the rhetoric, 
have so far' failed in convince 
financial markers that they are 
determined to put America’s 
economic house in order. Moi e 
and more doubts are being 
expressed in the markets in 
New York and Chicago. 

There are fears that the 
President's package of dollar 
boosting measures nf November 
1 may prove inadequate much 
sooner than some people 
realize. There are bankers and 
traders who are still hopeful, 
but optimism certainly seems 
to be on the decline. 

Firstly, .volume of interven¬ 
tion bv central banks is so 
great that market participants 
question whether in is can b#1 
maintained. According to several 
traders and hankers. the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York has possible used as much 
a> SJ.OOOm f about £ 1.600m) in 
the last 10 da vs tn prop up the 
dollar, while between them the 
central hanks of Germany, 
Switzerland and Japan have 
used another 53.OOOm-S-l.OOOm. 

Secondly, market experts are 
noting that the “ war chest" 
to support the dollar is not 
nearly as large as rhe 530,000m 
figure constantly mentioned by 
the Administration. One third 
of this total, after all. must still 
be raised through foreign 
currency American Govern* 
ment securities, and there are 
indications that it may be somr. 
months before the Fed has this 
cash available. 

Then, too, SI ,800m of the 
total volume of swaps with 
Germany had been used even 
before the November 1 an¬ 
nouncements were made. 
Several thousands of millions 
of the Uoited States foreign 
exchange holdings are in yen 
and. market dealers say the 
main pressure for the United 
States is going to be ou -the 
Deutsche mark-dollar rate. As 
one trader noted, “ the Fed and 
rhe Bundesbank are not co¬ 
ordinating their intervention 
well or skilfully.” 

Word is spreading in the 
market, perhaps unfairly, thBt 
President Carter, despite his 
tough statements of 10 days 
ago, really does not recognize 
tbe full dimension of the 
crisis. This impression was 
strengthened on Thursday when 
the President failed to make 
the' crisis an important topic 
for discussion at his press con¬ 
ference. The market had 
expected; him to open the con¬ 
ference with a statement on 
this, but they, were dis¬ 
appointed. 

Most damaging of all in the 
eves of the -market is the 
failure of the Fed to move 
aggressively to raise the rate 
for Fed funds. This rate, 
despite all the Fed’s statements, 
is still barely 0.5 per cent 
higher 'than the rate prevailing 
before the symbolic move on 
November 1 of rhe 1 per ceat 
discount rate increase. 

Finally, the markets seem 
convinced that rhe Fed is being 
dictated to by a White House 
tbat basically opposes tight 
monetary policies. After all, in 
a virtually unprecedented more 
on November 1, it was President 
Carter, not the leaders of the 
Fed, who announced the 
changes in Fed policy. 

This increasingly sceptical 
attitude in the market demands 
more forceful action by the 
Fed and by President Carter, 
if only to convince the markets 
of tbeir sheer determination, 
and the events in rhe market 
this week could prove critical. 

Frank VogI 
in Washington 

ury officials have coin- 
to the European 

sion over the failure of 
Community members to 
e public contracts iu. 
firial Journal, as . re- 
under the EEC Second 
s Directive which, came 
ce on July 1. 
ys\ Barnett, Chief Secre- 
the Treasury, said that, 

remittent was urging the 
>sion to ensure that the 
e was implemented, 
action, would be consi- 
if the Conn mission's res- 
wJs not satisfactory, -be 

.Ifles Radiee, Labour MP 
tester la Street, said 
y thartbe United King- 
;counted fur. 90 -per cent, 
he public contracts- 
sod m the journal since 

directive, which, applies 
ontracts .worth1 over 
M, was introduced -two 
ago. At the time, despite 
jvlier. directive,. public 

buying was still on a 
aU-*tic basis- ■’ 
ic sector buying accounts 
tween four and efeht per 
of national product »a 

European ; Community 
ies. although its effect 
front sector to sector- • 

financiers discuss 
raising with China 
r executives of Merrill 
, the - American financial 

. yesterday ended talks 
Chinese officials in Peking 
iw the firni could raise 
n funds , for development 
tts. The executives were; 
y Mr Donald Regan, the 
iny*s board chairman. 
ier member of rhe party 
Mr William Rogers, -die 
ir Secretary of State. - 

Sir Brandon Rhys . Williams 
above/ a Conservative mentber 
of the European Parliament is 
to ask the European; Commis¬ 
sion today to'begla joint .Studies 
with developing : countries 
aimed at guaranteeing stable 
urices for .longterm copper flip- 
plies. The countries are linked 
to the;. EEC under the Lome 
Convention. Sir.‘Brandon wants 
an export scheme for copper 
produces to stabilize their 
earnings of EEC currencies* 

UK set to be fastest' 
groTOng car market v 

Britain -will be Europe's 
fastest-growing car market in 
1978, according to. a forecast 
from . the Economic ./Models 
group. The year will close .with 
ncw-car. registrations exceeding 
1.64 million, the highest since 

1973i It will dediue sUghtiy-.in 
1979, but sready'growtk in real 

. take-home pay and 'replacement ■ 
demand should bring the total 
to 2.57 inillion. 'The- overall 
import shire will remain high 
at 50’per cent. . 

_ 

Technology control 
talks stalemate 

Differences between indus¬ 
trial states and die Third World 
on future world rules for the 
use of technological patents and 
licensing arrangements preven¬ 
ted agreement ip the United 

' Nations conference on -a. code of 
conduct for the transfer of 
technology, which adjourned in 
Geneva ■ over the weekend. It 
will convene again in the first 
quarter of next year* - 

The key unsolved Issue wao 
whether the code should.have 
the. binding force of inter¬ 
national law, or should merely 
serve as a set of- guidelines. 

Redundancies expected 
in civil engineering 

Furrher redundancies in tUc 
Civil engineering industry are 
certain m some parts.of Britain 
because of a lack of orders, the 
Federation of Civil.Engineering 
.'Contractors says.in its Quarterly 
survey to«foy- . ' . 

•' Favourable weather condi¬ 
tions'have not resulted in the 
expected increase in con tracts.- 
and there is litd* evidence of 
any upturn in die mdusrry’s 
woridoad. •; 1 

Pori of London future 
ag ronomic issue * 

The uncertain future of the 
Fort of London should J)e.- 
decided on economic, nor sooal 
reasons, the London Chamber 

of Commerce and Industry said 
today. 

It called , for a clear and 
urgent decision to be made on 
the upper docks, which faced 
closure earlier this year. The 
Port of London Authority later 
modified its plans to closure 
of the Royals group, but the 
Government have so far for- 

’ bidden any upper dock closures. 

MP calls for state 

mortgages body 
Mr John Ryman, MP for 

Elyth, has called on the Govern¬ 
ment to set up a state corpor¬ 
ation to compete in the mort¬ 
gage market. He made the 
request in a letter to Mr Peter 
Shore,.Secretary of State for the 
Environment. He wrote: *The 

• disgraceful increase in mortgage 
rates, which will inflict huge 
additional financial burdens on 
millions, is partially caused by 
the Governments persistent 

refusal to reorganize the.build¬ 
ing societies’ industry.” 

Romania planning 

.growth of 11.3 pc 
Romania aouounced its 1979 

economic plan on Saturday, call¬ 
ing for 113 per cent growth in 
industrial output and a 24.7 
million-nm cereal crop. 
-According to official figures 

released in Bucharest, the big 
.performers will continue to be 
the chemical and petrochemical 
sectors, each with a 383 per 
cent increase in production, and 
the machine-building industry, 
with 13 per cent growth. Labour 
productivity is planned to grow 
by 10.2 per cent from dais year. 

This was announced by Mr 
Ogden White, deputy chairman 
of a visiting 12-tnember delega¬ 
tion from the United States 
Overseas Private Investment 
Corporation (Opicl- Mr White 
said he was impressed with the 
investment prospects in the 
republic. 

I AT A director-general expects 
fares to be cheaper in real terms 

Mr Gerry Giilman, above, 
general secretary of the Society 

: of Civil and Public Servants, 
has given' a warning that tbe 
Isle oF Man could become 
“ another Lichtenstein " if pro¬ 
posals go ahead for the Manx 
Government to take over 
responsibility for duties and 
VAT collection from British 
Customs and Excise. Tbe issue 
has been taken up by senior 
TUC leaders who are expected 
to urge the Government not to 
adopt the plan which would 
bring the island into line with 
tbe Channel Isles, increasing its 
potential -as a tax haven. 

On other pages 
Diary io Europe 
Letters 
Management 
Bank Rase Rates Table 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Average air fares and rates 
in real terms are likely to show 
a significant decrease because of 
regulatory and competitive 
factors over the next five years, 
according to Mr Knut Ran\- 
marskjold. director-general of 
the Internationa] Air Transport 
Association (IATAj. 

. He makes this forecast in his. 
report to the association’s an¬ 
nual meeting which opens in 
Geneva today. 

Total LATA international 
scheduled passenger traffic was 
forecast to increase at a rela¬ 
tively strong growth of 10 per 
cent rhis year, and because traf¬ 
fic had grown more quickly to 
date, a slightly higher rate of 
growth could be expected. • 

Forecasts indicated an aver¬ 
age annual growth of 6.7 per 
cenr over the 1977-83 period. 
Total IATA scheduled and non- 
schedulecf freight traffic was 
expected to increase by 11.8 
per cent in 1978, and an average 
grovreh of 10.6 per cent. was 
forecast over the period to 1983. 

Mr Hamznarskjdld reported 
that the financial and operating 
results of members of tbe asso¬ 
ciation had improved marginally 
in ■ 1978. Earnings before tax 
were climbing to 1.7 per cent of 
operating revenues, bur were 
still 7 percentage points short 
of earnings requirements. 

After sluggish growth in 
1977, rota] international passen¬ 
ger traffic had increased by 10 
per cent in the first six mouths 
of this year. A strong swing 
Fnrai charter tn scheduled ser¬ 
vices was apparent. -Freight 
growth, at 13 per cent, was 

it * 
— ■'•••• ‘ V.iV 

Mr Hamtnarskjbld -. two-tier 
membership will meet needs 
of airlines and governments. 

approaching its traditional dyna¬ 
mic levels. 

But on the influential North 
Atlantic route, the cheap-fare 
experiments of -the past year 
did not yet appear ro have pro¬ 
duced significant new traffic or 
increased profitability. 

“ Tbe world of aviation is 
now bigger, .more complex and 
infinitely more - consumer- 
responsive than in 1944-45, -and 
it is a world which.has shown 
a dynamism- value fir -monev, • 
aod flexibility unique . in' 
modern commerce ”, .the direc¬ 
tor-general said.'. 

" AH this- has been -achieved 
through cooperation — not 

merely the coordination in 
tariff mailer^, which some per¬ 
sist in calling cartelization, but 
cooperation in the day-to-day 
technical, engineering end 
service standardization activi¬ 
ties.” 

Since the last annual meet¬ 
ing in Madrid, IATA has 
redrawn its rules so that its JQ0 
airline members can now elect 
to opt out of fares negotiations 
while remaining members of 
the trade association sector. 

Despite this. Delta, the 
United States e-'r.mu, 31- 
nounced over the weekend its 
intention to resign from IATA 
on the croud of me 
tlon’s “ reduced effectiveness ” 
in its traffic conference 
activities. 

Mr Hammarskjbld says in his 
report that the change to. a 
hvo tier membership would 
meet rhe diverse needs of air¬ 
lines and governments btfth 
now and id the future. 

“ In this future environment, 
there will be greater price ciftn- 
petition on rhe mature routes. 
Gradually, lower fares trill be 
offered bn other, developing 
routes, faking into account 
their, cost structures, traffic 
density. and development 
needs. The lr-sr rejr'.-*- -' ■- 
tmetions between' scheduled 
and charter modes will dis¬ 
appear. ■ ‘ 

" Airlin.e tariff talks will con¬ 
tinue to have a role. They mar, 
however, he so different as ro 
be unrecognizable on mature 
rnures, offering broad con¬ 
sensus m- onalysirg com devel¬ 
opment and demand, and trani- 
ianna them IBto price ranges 

and marketing concepts.” 
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Channelling the boardroom’s charity 
Yesterday's 'poppies are only the' need to be seen to- -be 
one example of the fund raising "doing good”, and .ev.en the 
an"d' charitable giving that goes improved profitability of the 
on all year round—and adds company (for example, the car 

.VOLUNTARY INCOME OF-MAJOR-SECTORS . 
[MEDICINE & HEALTH . 

Dollar premium obstacle 
to employee shareholders 

CBI attitude 
towards 

r 
* * 

up to very hie business. The industry has slipped back in _ -■ _M >■ _ £ I. |_■ m * „ LM -t_ _ __M _1_j_. - 
estimated income of all chari¬ 
ties' in 197S (the last available 
full1 count) was £l,717m, com- 

jving, while the retail chains 
are advanced). 
On the negative side, it* 'Is 

payed with total company divi- also beginning to be appro* 
dend distributions of £2,000m- cicted rhar companies may -be 

But of tills total income of deterred from giving through 
£l,'717m very little indeed is ignorance.' Not ignorance of the 

obezI 
Mental Healthl 

lu anai tuuiuci a participation 
From Mr Roberts. Leaf. -and account executives us stock-- from Mr Frederick Thom* 
Sir, As international.president holders. I.fed it is unfortunate « SVmoadietie t 
of an American company, who the same opportunity, is closed reference watchers will h 
has recsidedin EnglSdlor ten to ample in this country who JjgfSg JfiK ihe eh!, 
years. I am continually distres- wo* for what is our largest fjjf *g!* “S 
sed by a policy that puts our office outside-tbe United States. ■ ^ e fitted tod! 
English employees at a dis- j sincerely feel , the govern- legiJation to encourage be. 
advantage to those, working for pient should consider allowing S.lmwl nartirioarion 

sea oy a policy that puts our otnee outstaetne unit 
English employees at a dis- j sincerely feel thi 
advantage to those, working for jnent should consider 
us in any outer country. employees to buy sbar 

Our company is wholly-owned nnn-British cratmanv 
employees to buy shares in any 

ly-owned non-British company. whether 

overtly ■ provided _ by the big overall need for voluntary giv- 
corporauons which despite ing; buc ignorance not -only of 

. in their policy away f, 
oraies. acceptance of limited bade 
!ovmh- legislation to encourage be. 
towing board-level participation, 
m any Surely it would have b 
S5tb*r more realistic noting , 

. * X interest of both maior partis 

being, able to offset charitable ^ best and most efficient way 
donations against tax, contrt- M aishurse chariiv. but also of donations against tax, contrt- to disburse charity, but also of 
bute only about £40m. What which charities we are most In 
is .more,-ivaaona/ Income and need. 

NUMBER OP ORGANISATIONS 

by employees and each year we privately or publicly held by interest of both maior parti, 
offer stock to members of the whom they -are employed full form <rf legislation in 
company throughout- the United time, without paying the dollar fjeM l0 have accepted 
States. Europe and Asia. In. premium. Of course, should they rQ setde at lea£ for 

expenditure 1965-57 figures jt easy to identify fasiiwn- 
indicace that there has been aWe and popular charities, but 
very kttle real growth in jggS y, Identify die'equally 

CRIPPLING 
1 DISEASES 

WELFARE-GENERAL - 

' I THE YOUNG 
TOTAL VOLUNTARY INCOME 

SSLS2sell the sharesanvprofits would which has.fo* merit of bt 
members of the local staff be- be taxed according to existing grounded in practical sue. 
come shareholders.. In Great Bnr legation. evermore than a eeueratio 

- £1^3.657000 

overall. corporate giving. deserving but desperate chan- 
gowever, it is fair to point rias whidl Ao DOt have much 

out that not all. forms of chant- appeal. 

OVERSEAS WELFARE 

tain dbe dollar premium makes 
it economically unsound to pur¬ 
chase shares in the company. 

usiauon. over more than a geueratio 
In that way they can share refer here to the pro 

in the rewards. oF a company achievement of consults 
whose growth, their efforts con- committee-type structures. 

able, giving by companies— xtig directeors of Charities 
surfj as support for local events Aid Foundations clearing 
and., one-off donations—find house for charitable donations 

ENVIRONMENT 
RELIGIOUS GROUPS 

Both major political parties .^bute to without being un- 
believe in the advisability oE justjy penalised. 

their way into central statistics. whicb * tbe second latest 
The generosity of com- distributor of charitable funds 

CANCER 

■ , , jvulv* Vi wtMiwviC a 
paiues depends on many van* in lhe country-have more than 
ables—the private background 3<000 corporate eUents who are 
uf key directors who wish ,10 foreTer asking: « What shall we 
support 

I ■ » | Vl LTVI (UAlUfi - M upii mvu 
charities- do our money?” If indi- 

because of personal experience, ^duals pj^ed with the 
■— v .  .—■ suspicion that their charitable 

MISSIONARY WORK. 
■ 

THE OLD 
u • nen 

ANIMALS 
'■ ■ 

J 
1 

ARTS A 

those working for a company Respectfully yours, 

isSs-lJ- ggiiir**- 
have all terdj of staff indud- *> N,orth,.f°v-:„„ 

i ir*Annual I i&S secretaries, clerical staff, 
UCATiONAL I ___j Tvrcnnnol 

London W1R 2BY. 

RESEARCH 
art and production personnel,. November 8. 

American Express cards. 

To, retreat from an op 
tunity to influence legisla 
towards rhe proven in induss 
life merely offers encour. 
ment to those who would ir 
]aw to turn the nation’s w 
shops into laboratories for 
unnroven. 

This apart, conference's 
thusiasm for practical Code 
Practice to guide devetopm 
in participation was i 

1B77-7B 

Volunlary 
net prolil 

befors _ donations tax 
.. .. NAME corn £000 

Wellcome 4.942 46,363 
Distillers 2,802 130,352 
ICI 685 483.000 
M &.S 638 117,915 
Barclays 539 267.600 
Shell 381* 509,590 
Unilever 379 326,900 
BP 375 2,186,300 
NatWest 357 227.558 
Ciba-Geioy (UK) 307* 9,697* 
Midland 6k 300 192,830 
General Elec 280 325,300 
Imperial 229 129,119 

o Rio-TInto 192 271,500 
IBM UK 186* 60,917* 
BAT Ind 182 416.000 
Heron Corp 174 6.521 
Lloyds Bk 139 166,237 
Court aulds 154 53,700 
Guinness 136 39.450 

*■ 1976 figures 

urge could have been better *The analysis covers only Charities- Aid Foundation figures, religion and art are under-represented. 1 pf-om Mr J. S. Quartlcg 
directed, how much more si are The figures indicate the number of organizations in each category 
companies which can, if willing . - . . 

•' ' . . ■ - . encouraging,' end rhe evidi 
and- the individual is. or has experience supports t 

Sir, American Express, regards been, the chairman, a director, insistence on the utmost f 
its relationship with, each Card- secretary or other employee uf bility in arriving at -arri iuuiji«uin wu-iuu van, u mums • ,, , ... - , . . . __ . ■. -.j,.-. jts reiationsnip witu eacn v-aru- seexetao ui uiuoi ouity ra arriving at arra 

and satisfied, dish out. to sudi as Marks and Spencer, enabling a company based in ness of chai^n^!-member, as absolutely con- the company who would have mexits for individual corapai 
thousands. high on the list of corporate the North-west, say, to identify is dangerous fi den rial, and therefore I am had prior or intimate knowledge Yours fairhfullv. 

Charities Aid Foundation is donore, which erapfov their own locally modest charities devo- chanties properly absoro «<«“ not abie to comment on. any of the company's trading FREDERTCK THOMSON 
not willing to stick its neck out charm es1 experts, while Chlonde ted, for example, to arthnns. _ income m administrative costs. DartIcJ|ar casa. position. . SSS5* 
and say that particular forms of has a standing donations com- A further cross-reference will . The existence of the register However, for the benefit of We would expect to deal with ;gi ,u rectc 
charity, such as cancer research mrttee. But these are rarities. _ facilitate the mixing of chant- is, of course, not merely to help of your read«-rs who may each case Individually by apply- “J® 
or cats’ homes, are over-sub- . The: foundation * new Chan- able themes, such as chanties companies giving, but to encour- bavg be|n j^j^gd by . recent ing these policies to the par- 
scribed, but it will say that fiK Register, which should be devoted to crippling diseases m age them, to .give more. Total borreaiondence. I would like to ticular' facts. Our agreement ^^sc^erraai, 
cancer care is not so heavily operational next year,; is children and educational trusts chanty income, although it cigrify rfae present policies of with carol members contains London bvvTY sw,. 
suDnnrterl. while obscure com- a computer-based service which devoted tn ethnic minnrines. continues to increase, has done * » ‘ tk» «,,v;na rhir need muse November, o. 

Direetc 

supported, while obscure com- a computer-based service which devoted to ethnic minorities. 
plaints such as Huntington's will provide (free to sub- • Aid, what is very important so at a lower rate, than mfla-1 reja£e 

an Express as ' they nothing that 
to-expenses incurred-on anxiety. ,to 
oany Card. employees, nor qm7* Chorea are desperately in need scribers and for a fee, as yet from the point of view of a tion and so more money is a company Card empl 

o’ftsn of fun*- unfixed, for ocher orgiuma- prospective donor, the needs of needed. • 'The company is primarily prop) 
5300 But rather chan treat these nons) a • detailed breakdown all the charities. listed will be Statutory funding (from one j-8^e for allci,arges incurred sibili 

inquiries on an ad hoc basis It initial!; 
is now preparing a fully- ties, uitimarejy me foundation, (income) and non-recurring is one solution, out tne i-nari- QQ| reqUire "an individual, 
fledged charities information, whiefi has manual files on some (capital) needs are identified nes Aid Foundation, and doubt- mv from his own resources' 
service to pass information to 50,000 charities, will extend the and quantified, although fine less many of the companies cases. 
the hard-pressed company sec- service. details, for instance that £3,000 to which it is obliquely appeal- . * where' he has incurred d 

dally of some 10.000 chart -put into perspective. Recurring government agency or another) 
s. Ultimately the foundation, (income) and non-recurring is one solution, but the Chan- 
M. 1__“_, r.i____/_f- 1. _• . ■ . -I- . 

the hard-pressed company sec- service. to which it is obliquely appeal- 
reraries or personnel managers The point about the print- is needed to fund a research i"3, feel that independence of ] _ F ' n(,rcftnai 
..J___1 _C* ..j.l .1_Ml.*. tk-w._Ill !.« -_1_ _I_,_■ __ _. _i_ r4,a mnm. wnhincarv uiolhra art A I .«« pci -KUO, 

will be broken down by theme, Attempts will also be made 

American Express as ‘ they nothing that need cause novemoer. a. 
relate to-expenses Incurred-on anxiety. ,to a. company’s ■ 
a Company Card- employees, nor to any officer {VintOrWrlV 
'The company, is primarily properly discharging hisrespon. iTiyivi r . “J 

liable for all charges incurred sibilities. ^nnoriih/ 
on a Company Card.. We will- Yours faithfully, ' wUpOwllj 
only require an individual, to J. S. QUARTLEY. " ^ K»nrr 
pay from his own resources ’in Resident Vice-President. ' ^ . 
two cases: American Express Company, ®?r> design- ca 
-1. Where'.he has incurred the Card Division, ' • s^-Iane motorway 

charge for personal purposes. Amex House, . vemcles per ib-hour 
and tiie company has, .not PO Box 68. Edward Street. wntnumtorni flow)? 
benefited from it. or ' Brighton, Bait Sussex, ■ of 28,000 vpd que 
• 2.-If the Comnanv defaults England. BN2 1YL. Leslie (November 

capacity 
From Mr G. Knott 
Sir, The design- capacity i 
six-lane motorway is 72 
vehicles per 16-hour day (83 
with uniform flow) *o the fi{ 
of 28,000 vpd quoted by 

There are - a few companies geographical ■ area and size, to determine the cost-effective- Margaret Stone 

From conflict to a common interest 
Given the appalling state of in- fervour last week invariab 
duStrial relations in Britain, T act- Waal' at- Rriiilitrtri 'a nrri„nr nf rial amtrto falls on Ferrilft n-niinri. Dn f! 

Leslie (November 6) is 
below capacity. 

. Even at capacity, the avei 
distance between ' vebi 

Courses 
Examples of land reclamation distance between *3 

. . travelling at 60 mph is aro' 
From Dr K. M. Goodioay seemingly hopeless and barren 140 y^ds end thi^ with 

anything which promises to 
restore a measure of barmony, 
and even a degree of shared en¬ 
thusiasm. between management 
and labour is going to inspire 
a good deal of interest. It is 
the claim of the adherents of 
the added value concept of 
management, that it will do just 
that. 

The name, with its associ¬ 
ations with a particularly dreary 
form of taxation, is unfortun¬ 
ate. as speakers at last week’s 
Brighton 'conference were 
ready to agree. The added value 
concept has, however, nothing 
to do with taxation. It concerns 
the- division of the surplus 
created by industryin such a 
way that it is in everyone’s 
interest to make that surplus 
bigger. 

Added value is the difference 

Last week, at Brighton a group of delegates 
to the CBI conference came together after- 
hours to hear about the benefits which could 
be obtained by using an added value plan. 
But what is an added value plan ? Is it, as 
its adherents claim, a way . of creating a 
long-term community of interest between 
employers and employees in a company ? 
Or is it, as its denigrators contend, no more 
than another trendy attempt to gloss over 
the failure of management to manage ? In 
this article explaining what the added value 
concept is, and reporting, on last week’s 
discussions at Brighton, Adrienne Gleeson 
introduces a three-week debate on the subject 

The Management Centre at the plantations ' at Scremeston of where the ph 
fervour last week invariably University of Bradford is offer- 18S6 are the earliest examples nourishment.' 
falls on fertile ground. On the ing a course on Corporate Plan* of land reclamation in this. Today, the. 

atnsnmenu vehicle. This is- rather n 
Today, the area Sneyd wrote gthan .the usual 

contrary: John Burns of Borg- ning in Practice, from Novem- country. Ralph Sneyd of Keele, about is an attractice area of ior housimt oeoDlt 
Warner, hunself an enthusiast, ber 21F24; details from the Uni- who owned coal mines and iron hummocks and hollows, with ^ cost ^ 

versity, Bradford BD9 5JTJ. '5M!L”_2"S 2S2* ..“Jm'SE1 goods rouDd'J* country i, 
admitted that he bad seen an n’—rfFnrrf arja c-rri works on his extensive estates mature woodland and open round lhe eountrw i. 
attempt to introduce the value Bradford BD9 5JU. .q Nortfa Staffordshire, wrote in graaisy glades.rich in wtid life- K?S^ 
added concept come to grief a A course on Warehousing Dis his diary on May 8.-1844: - It has helped to provide a °tia 
couple of times—debacles tribution in Materials Manage- u I took a long walk with model for the extensive land . ?I^.,“12,. .^r , 
which'he attributed to inade- ment is being held in London Peake over the Having (as I reclamation schemes carried out ' sc.„l11 *1 
quate commitment on the part on December 7, under the believe the hill over Silverdale over the last ten years in Stoke- Premium to. .pay,, to sec 
of management. auspices of Purchasing Eco- is cajjed). I am happy to find on-Trent. . consuraerctroice. 

Even in United Biscuits, it no mips, of Pel House, Petts I hhnr a considerable tract;'of Yours faithfully. 
seems, not all of the manage- Wood, Kent BR5 1LZ. 
ment are Insnired by the same Inter-projects Ltd,.of Church formed of the refuse of the coal Senior Lecturer, . 
belief in taking the workers Street, Edmonton, is holding a and. ironstone pits may be Department of. Biological 
into their confidence as Is Sir course on Systems Design ■ for planted next autumn. None of Studies. , 
Hector. One of the company's Micro - processors between my plantings have thriven better University of Keele. 
.union leaders is of the opinion November 27 and 29 in. London, than -those placed upon .the Novembers. 
that “one or two would like- • - - - - . . . .. ■ ■ - 

frightful black and blue mounds K. M. GOODWAY, 

consumer choice. 
Yount sincerely,. 
G. KNOTT, - 
Upper Sheplpy Farmhouse, 
Littleheath Lane, 
Bromsgrov'?, 
Wore*. * 
November 6, .4 

to sabotage it—if they could”. 
■ And ar the small engineering 
firrfi, Tangye, where the _ first 
added value plan was intro¬ 
duced in Britain a decade ago, a 
new managing director has. 
found it necessary to make 

between the net .sales proceeds added value that is going to Laing said, “the workforce was modifications. "The important 
of an industry (ie. its turnover employees, it is most likely to controlled by the fear of unem- rSember” hhsavs. 
after allowing for discounts, be at the expense of that ear- ployment and poverty. Now it ”.is- th?t its effect is going‘to 
commission and so on) and the marked for reinvestment. :-— *—* - - - 15 * 
cost of -the raw materials from Sir Hector’s line of argument to lead.* 

iHvyuiGiu HO poverty, wow it ”is- that its effect is going to 
is necessary for the. management vary with every type of opera- 

Minets are growing 
S'lSMX'fE iiDealser"^,? Z *LESS. -J? 
imMrtiniml^ t0 be S^WmS been ““dertaken two way*. Tha indastriefi in which the imple- 
apportioned several ways: Geoff Wood, of the Centre for ^ h ^^0^ 0f a carrot mentation of any added value 

(wanes a id* n^,b-ur 51X7^2^5^ “«* ^ck exercise—an attempt reward plan is going to be 
,3“ SrSJ „**■ ■fens,on to get added value up in the fraught with problems—those, 
mem?) ■ ' *,1 LS short term in order that em- for Tam pie, in which profit- 

capital o added vrfue K<«ng to^ em- p|0yees and emoloyers alike ’ability shows sharp cyclical 
. •' ■ " I _ -JJ-J _ — — iciuj xu uiun iuoi CUI- (in caoihl/ic, hi rriuui 

jAg-i iyfWLSSfS pipS'^lK'iSLS ^joXbSSfiS"' ^ s%?2. itTJSSZe^fSl 

ini ”mve'rSSL°E material5: ini p^tJyT.Sdid'S renS United Bfapnits. arc ? r£'rV? f* 

■■ is the .ennuentmn tn= mor, or IS, cnnstnnt. fhS^SdSd Su? uTS^\ni 

all the time 
adherents of the added value 
concepr, as expressed most per¬ 
suasively at last week’s con- 

Within particular industries. Knl,!.■ a*j WB,ses a 
be said, a rise in the amount of ' ? the adjed vaJue 

ness of the link between add- 

suasively at last week's con- added value going to employees 
fcreoce by Sir Heaor Laing of might he taken to be a langer W1"~ 
United Biscuits, that an attempt signal: it indicated that too .Ac 
•a t-L. -___ r ■ I I _ _ l_ ■   ■ I . NAHA 

up, rfieir rewards go up like* value and taking home 
wise. more cash. 

According to their practi- - ^re fundamental, perhaps, 
tinners, these «.the argument that while a 

tn increase the amount of added little was being set aside for loners, these tactics can pro* Jreiadon^in bemeen JSonn- 
value going to any one of these reinvestment. .. . due a remarkaWe unprovemenr J551T2«iS2K3i 

d it shows 
-■si 

recipients must necessarily be In evidence he adduced in, tor example, the use of fT'e^bUsii when timM axe 
ai the expense of that going to figures for the motor and motor materials and equipment. Rut. j rpnd- fo hrralc down 
another, unless the total avail- component manufacturers; for thoufb -these are tangible 1 e uTnd moves in the 
abfo can be increased. the shipbuilders; for rhe motor resul« of the effort being out it“e £? S whUe 

when the trend moves in tha 
opposite direction. While A&WeWERB as we ME 

enterprise—-pre KOIog to OC nowaoays a company ooesn't weu-o«ng ox inetr ai»ded value conceot expects 
inelastic which means that the Ro to the waU. it goes to rhe 2a».2« « *>eld to be ^em to accept a St iHaS 
argument over who gets what government. 
must be. concentrated among “ Wealth ”, he said, “ must 

fai-Iv unimportant. 
Far more important, in the 

the rest. Should a company’s be created before it can be view of aU the sneakers at the 

them to accept a cut in basic 
wages. 

There are, nevertheless. 

fringe benefits or whatever, it before more can be shared understanding, confidence and 
must be done at the expense of out.' 

upon their employees to con¬ 
tinue the search for- ways of _• - , .— - uuus IUC rauvu 1»I nni“ 

enthusiasm among their cm- adding to value.Noone pretends 
eirfter the return to share- All the speakers at the coo- P.lovee*—to replace confoonta- that it is easy The successful 
holder* or rhe amount retained fereuce took it as axiomatic tion with cooperation. Ft mav introduction of'the added value 
For reinvestment. *u— *'—   — - - —* v- !L’ - .... -that the way to create more never be possible to *v,e?.vurp concept requires an enormous 

In most industries, however, wealth later was to invest more the result* of these eFforts in amount of work from tnanage- 
sjwreholders get a fairly modest now. All of them rook it as marble terms, bur judging hv ment and at the end the oues- 
shce of added value anyway, axiomatic, too. that it was their'own experience aji the tion must remain: is such 
not enough to make much of a necessary to persuade their em- weavers were convinced that it success as has been achieved 
difference if it was reallocated ployees of the virtues of this hrd been worth it. tn he arrrihured tn the svstem 

Miisier 
House 

Mile 

PRetoTsrreer 
rn emnlovees. Sn if wage 
demands increase the amount 

•Miocueo pioyees o* rne virtues ot mis nr" n-en worm it. w be attributed to the. system 
if wage course. This is not to say . that the —or simply to the men who 

amount In the past , Sir Hector message preached with such preach it ? 

Fleets Of cars daubed with ad¬ 
vertisements compare mure 
than- favourably with printed 
posters as an advertising 
medium, according to an un¬ 
published Mass Observation 
Survey sponsor**'.! by Levi’s, the 
jeans manufacturer. 

7'Stvr motors, as the cars 
me known in tbc industry, are 
an established medium in the 
United States. Levi's is the first 
advertiser to use them tin a 
large scale on this side of the 
Atlantic. The company had a 
fleet of 40 Minis, clad alt over 
in‘ advertisements for blue 
jeans, travelling around Lon¬ 
don for six months. 

The survey shows spontan¬ 
eous recalls ** in 42 per cent 
of;people in the 12 to 34 age 
group. They remembered the 

' Leri Minis ‘first when asked 
• how they thought poster motors 
• cofnpared with television adver* 
» using and printed posters. 

Twenty-four per cent remem¬ 
bered the advertisements on the 
Minis for “ three months and 

' iotwer ago ”, while 13. per cent 
remembered for " two and three 

Poster advertising takes to the road 

' months ago ” and 25 per cent 
1 for1 “ one and two months ago 

The survey concludes that, 
ar the end of six months, poster 
motors were still recruiting 
strongly and “ (a) six months 
was certainly not too long about 
and (b) a strong case could be 
made for extending the advertis¬ 
ing period,a. 

Since Levi's became the first 
to use poster motors In the 
United Kingdom last year, other 
advertisers have followed in¬ 
cluding KP Nuts and Durex, 
who are using fleets of Minis to 
promote their products in 
different parts of the country. 

Inquiries from other 
interested advertisers in the 
food, softdrinks, tobacco, oil, 
toiletries and cosmetics indus¬ 
tries have, poured in to the 
company which is pioneering 
the use of poster motors, 
Donnelley Marketforce. 

Marketforce says that there 
are more than 200 minis 
covered in all-over advertise¬ 
ments on the streets of Britain 
at present. 

The people who drive .poster, 
motors are volunteers who lend 
their Minis in return for a free 
re-spray at the end of the con¬ 

tracted period, at which time 
the advertisements are erased, 
plus a token payment of £6 per 
month, some free product 
samples and a bonus of £10 for 
each six months. - 

. Marketforce say that motor* 
ists—particularly young ones— 
are “ falling over themselves ” 
to have .colourful advertise¬ 
ments on their cars. And it is 
not only Mini-drivers who are 
interested. Brian Lane, manag¬ 
ing director of Marketforce, 
says that he has had requests 
from drivers of all types of 
cars, “ including two gentlemen 
who wanted their Rolls re¬ 

ef posters motors in Britain, 
even though, at the start, Mr 
Lane says, “they didn’t take 
it all seriously.” 

The life-span of a poster 
motor Is 12 months “ because the 
advertising message becomes 
stale and needs to be changed 
and the .transfers must be re¬ 
moved from the car by then be¬ 
cause they cannot be safely 
use for much longer than that ”, 

Mr Lane takes pains to point 
out that Marketforce is particu¬ 
lar about the volunteer drivers 
it recruits: 

Growth is the watchword at Minets. 
After record results in 1977, our latest' 
half year figures show further progress, 
with brokerage income up 25%, 

To keep pace with our expansion an 
to'.maintain our high-standards of 
client service,^we needed a head office 
complex deslgned to provide us with 

I 
pre-tax profits up 16% and earnings per. . ■ more space and the most advanced 

sprayed in return for carrying 
an :ad, but we oan’e. afford to 
re-spray Rolls.” 

But Mr Lane is really only 
interested in the Mini, because, 
he says, it is classless, tradi- 
aonal, very popular and very 
British : It’s trendy ' with 
everyone and transcends . all 
sodal-groupings. For a small 
car it also offers more space 
even than several bigger cant 
.for design purposes. 

British Ley land are, predict¬ 
ably, purring with the success 

"Interviewing applicants is a 
very time-consuming and diffi¬ 
cult business, . We take the 
greatest care that the journeys 
they make have the right ex¬ 
posure to ,the right people— 
we’re not interested- in commu¬ 
ter-belt. people on long' hauls 
who are not .seen—and mat our ' 
drivers are responsible people 
with clean licences who not only ' 
thoroughly approve Of the pro-, 
duct but have the kind of atti* I 
rudes and life-styles we need. ' 

share up 25%. .. 
In fact, everything about Mrnets is- ';.- 

growing these days. . 
Including Minet' 

House. 

facilities. ‘ • ; 
Andthatfs exactly what we’ve got-a' 

thenew MnetHouse^lOO Leman Strec 
\ LondonjELSHGr.Tel: 01-4810707. 
t:Telex: 8813901(Unchanged). 

‘.v? '-f 
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come 

ood five points or:, so above rhe 
lie of inflation. and still comfort- 

:r-.than-the more pessimistic expec- 
r next yedr. 

l any kind.of historic context the' going to be vulnerable to any. signs of 
• market now presents as. goad". »• xecessios. 
’porrunity aff investors could rea- m>-. The rise in prices this year Hag already 
epect to obtain. Yields, at the7, long, encouraged a number of .weak holders to 
e are;upwards of 13-per take tbdr-profits and gt=t out; but the longer- 

~term holders.wfll probably be prepared to 
- sit out a. period of static income for the sake 
of the /appreciation stiUto come. As one 

_ fund ; manager commented on Friday, it5? 
w "money supply targets nuyT'.bq*" fundam'CTtal changes—in the legisla- 
erous than the . City would have. tfod on'rents. ;for example—that will create 
none the less imply a modest tight- a sea of change . In the properly market 
-- * * ' these da^ .Even if interest rates contiiiue 

high, then,, the outlook is probably for 
stagni&oir.: .rather than collapse- The 
sufferers, itt'-that ^situation will, of -course, 
be. those property-companies -with - develop¬ 
ments Still-on their hooks. But-they have 
ariweys been k-hi^cier-risk inves tm em. 

previous levels' because they are 
rom a relatively.. low base-point. - 
igh- interest-rates are, admittedly, 
of the -crowding out resulting' 

y public sector demands upon the 
but the harmful impact* this is 
;on the private sector is rather a 
: the eqiiity than the gilt-edged 
> the extent that investors perceive 
growth and profitability to be 

i by the rise, in interest rates the 
iffect will be to.heighten the refe¬ 
ction of investing in the -positive- 
•ailable from -gilts. ■ - 

t, however, be unwise, to expect 
asing in interest rates. As long as 
nknent continues to’regard roone- 
y as a.major weapon in the 'fight 
nation credit must remain -tights, 
icy is still essentially expansion- - 
vhile Ehis'policy, might look toler- 
□ e context of tbe slackening in 
:ctor momentum widely, airtLcipa- 
xt year, it will look' much-less so . 
xowth is high and the expected. 
does not, after all, mature/ . 

er main worry lies in what might 
• the pound if confidence in the 
-irns. An outflow of funds pushing 

Wall:Street : 

Enticing-on 
a long. view. 
It has not taken long for Wall Street to 
lose faith, in. the. United States currency 
packaged Following the biggest ever one day 

-rise immediately afts- the dollar support 
programme was announced, tbe Bow Jones 
Industrial .Average’ has continued to give 
groimd to anriuiti the 8Q0 level (it was 100 
points -higitervonly a month ago) and any 
signs of improvement last week were almost 
entirely technical. Investors have been try¬ 
ing to‘balance out in the past ten days the 
hope that the credit squeeze would at last 

' signal that;United States interest rates were 
very hear ,;their peak against the growing 
certainty that an already slowing economy 

own by, say, 10 j»ec cent is.quite- would .shudder *to a halt and puncture 
. .L. __;__• 
e and the inflationary implications 
drop would undoubtedly be dam* 
the gUr market. Recent history 

hat high interest rates can do little 
tflows once-the foreign exchange 
ense a currency Wniing. 

Itimately counts for the gflt mar- 
ver, is the commitment on mone- 
ol. Whether it is achieved by push 

corporate profits along the way. 
There* are -still enough worries among 

mstitatibnai investors that the interest rate 
screw may be tightened still-further, and 
President Carter’s failure last week to give 
a lead on cutting the federal deficit coupled 
with the backing be appeared to get from 
the mid-term Congressional elections only 
served to reinforce the.market’s concern 
that-the last thing tbfer Administration would 

on public sector spending is o*f - -. ^P- ^011^ hetb aCt 01 

importance. B wage coata really then, could still 

prove a sticky time for.equities, although it 
was/noticeable last week that the setbacks 

■were accompanied with much less turnover ; 
and until there are more convincing signs 
that inflation is under control both equities 

_■ ancTbonds wifl remain under pressure. 

Uooking fiifther ahe?d Wall ^Street.still 
• Ipbks. an enticing prospect—wbeii interest 
- rates turn. Tbe market showed in . tbe 

summer just, bow sensitive it was on 
interest rates when it went up sharply on 
expectations that rates were at their peak. 
And however much .interest rates and tbe 
outlook for profits ate against the market 
just now, shares are historically cheap on 

, priqe/eannhgs and yield grounds. 

lvate sector into deep recession or • , „ , ,, 
.5.— .do would be. to act on the fiscal front should 

—,--— —   -ily " ’ 
of hand it is hard to see how the 

>acks promised by the ChanceUor - 
voided, and that, of course, would 
ce of much rejoicing ip the. mar- 

the rise in 
;t rates 

minimum lending rate of the 
of that announced by the Bank 

1 on Thursday last might have 
ted to set the property market' 

.hare prices wavered a lime* out 
r evening it was apparent that 
and existing investors in both the 
d the physical assets were, simply 

k tftnSHt ai&see-^. r-K. 

<* 

;«gSh as fast as"they have^nsen- 
Ftary improvement in the invest: 

’ BOW" JONES'lndaitrtaTaveraga 

f 3 
ti 

•rnatives is not going to deflect . 
ution tied into six month 
n for a property, witSLa^ew^Wf^li 
20 years of ^iging renti^ gf ^Ph^e^in thf marl^ 

||at expectation 3$ 
I* the argument. If the Chancellor's 

irns out to be sufficiently long and 
ly severe to push the economy 
ssion, commercial and ; industrial 
s will be cutting back on their 
: plans; and under those edreum- 
ents are not going to rise fast 

> justify investmen^Jarfciyi^d^ 
sent levels. Prime 

■1L •? - ■ 
^however, 

. .. .. . __ . .-ers^who; 
for several months now have been avoiding 
it like die plague because of the exchange 
risk of a weak dollar, but who played an 
important part for example in the April 
pick-up on Wall Street. British institutions 
in particular are conscious of missing out 
on the skimmer risfe^m. ’ United. States 

that agaiii.V-. y 
d5$j» - ii^Stmenj^ Curtency 
"cen{ -aafd; §ferlin g .eagpecte^ j ably hoId-for-JongeJ31ia____ __. _... 

because ^ie». $8* ^Ut 'linle ‘«jicb ^prldqjtiin^bvmtihein^xt.'^ear, inVestm'eo^ 
'(being built or coming onto ther. trusts could be'on a double winner if the 
Most institutions agree that if an‘/Bow does move up since this will auto- 
ng opportunity, were to come their maticaHy bring the, premium up in its 
would go after it ffrsfc&nd vtprtyii sHgstfeam. That prospect^ -more ^tha» 

< relative value Jatec^ 'Oi^^.'ti»» Cdmp«nsates for the low rcturn’.bn: UnSiem/ 
w hi cfryieMS/'fn grmeral-bave fallen •* State®' corop.^edi.witfa. the cost of. 
howler, tie secondary stuff is money.- . ' v i 

Amoco Cadiz; the mounting 
cost * 

-Oil industry chiefs, tanker 
owners and insurers are watch¬ 
ing with growing alarm events 
is the American -courts, where 
compensation claims believed 
to total S1,700m have been 
lodged in the wake of the 
Amoco Cadiz tanker disaster 
last March. 

At the same tune a poten¬ 
tially bitter political row is 
sfinsnering over the French 
Government's decision to take 
its pollution claims to the 
American courts—ft move 
winch is seen in some quarters 
as Threatening to destroy rater- 
national conventions which 
have taken years to establish. 

Amoco Cadiz, carrying 
220,000 tonnes of crude oil, 
broke up off Brittany after a 
steering failure and caused 
extensive pollution to some 60 
miles of coast. 

IT was die worst oil spillage 
ever recorded, far exceeding 
the Torrey Canyon atefdent off 
tbe Seifly Isles 11 years ear¬ 
lier. 

■ However, a significant indi¬ 
cation of tiie way social think¬ 
ing has changed since 1967 is 
that die total payout made by 
insurers in respect of Torrey 
Canyon was less than SlOm. 

In - the Amoco Cadiz case it 
quickly . become clear that 
tbe cost of damages would 
exceed insurance cover of ulti-' 
mately up to 550m. It would 
also outstrip international fund 
arrangements which could pro¬ 
vide up to $36m. 

The oil industry nonetheless 
looks oh the actual compen¬ 
sation figures being talked 
about With incredulity. Claims 
so far include a sum of S300m 
denahded by the French Gov¬ 
ernment, $750m from hotels, 
tourist, fisheries and other 
tirades, and a further 5300m 
demand from French local 
authorities. 

If these claims succeed the 
tanker owner, Amoco Corpora¬ 
tion, and ks parent company 
Standard Oil, may be forced to 
pay over 51,000m from their 
own pockets: 

But what has angered in¬ 
dustry officials host been die 
derision by the French to pur¬ 
sue Amoco through the Ameri¬ 
can courts (where proven 
damage can be - multi 
several times as a resti 

The Amoco Cadiz battered by wares off tbe coast of Brittany: it quickly became clear that damages 
claims would outstrip the insurance cover. 

i plied 
lit of 

to 516.75m unless “ personal 
fault and privity” can be 
proved against the tanker 
owners. 

A fund of this amount, has 
already been established by a 
payment from the Protection 
and Indemnity Association, the 
tanker owners* insurance club. 
And an important clause of 
the 1969 agreement requires 
that once a fund has been 
established in a Convention 
country, that country has sole 
jurisdiction in case of a spill. 

Industry chiefs fee] that by 
attempting to shift the litiga¬ 
tion from French soil the 
French Government is . acting 
in a very cynical manner. 

“America is a litigious 
society ”, says one leading 
executive. Claimants can in¬ 
variably-expect a wildly- better 
deal as far as the “ emotional ” 
part o£ rhe claim is concerned 
via punitive damages. 

The Lloyd’s insurance mar¬ 
ket as ultimate insurers of 
much of the Amoco tanker 
risk up to the 550m ceiling,, 
the Protection and indemnity 
Associations and the General 
Council of British Shipping are 
ail understood to have made 
rigorous protests about the 
French move. 

The row has not -reached 
official diplomatic levels yet. 
partly because the Department 
of Trade is still assessing the 
compensation required by the 
British Government.. Britain’s 
claim for detergent spraying 
aid given to the French and 
defence of Channel Island 
beaches could run into 
hundreds of thousands 
pounds. 

With hearings still at a pro¬ 
cedural stage in America; there 
are still hopes that the French 
claims will be thrown back to 

is part of France's national 
law, in which case it is likely 
that the action may come back; 

If the French succeed, in 
keeping the case in the United 
States, however, actual proven 
damages could exceed S 100m. 
or double the present insured 
limit. A much greater sum 
could hinge on almost u»quan¬ 
tifiable factors such as ecolog¬ 
ical damage and loss of 
amenity. . 

Jn die oil industry's view- 
American findings in this grey 
area of compensation could set 
a dangerous precedent. 

One of the leading insurers 
involved says: “The oil in¬ 
dustry* and tanker owners are 
extremely anxious to be as 
generous as possible on claims 
as long as they are confined to 
proven damage. 

“Through Cristal and Tova- 
lop (two voluntary agreements 
cur-reruly being' -replaced- bv Europe.. The United -States-is __ 

“ The point is that by disre- hot a signatory fo The conyen- intergovernmental ’ -schemes I 
garditig .their own. legislation, dons involved but would presu- the industry hbs nedeavoiired 

punitive damages”) in what the French are making a mock- mably be anxious not to under^ _ro ensure tbat innocent victims, 
many, see as a direct contra* ery of international - convert- mine International agreements. " of pollution get quick and 
ventinn of French law. ■ cons, winch have been- estab- Whether the case goes ahead generous redress- 

Franee is a signatory to the lished-with the utmost goodwill- could depend largely on “But, if we start to move 
1969 Civil Liability Convention, on the part of the oil industry whether the American courts into the emotional area, com- 
which limits oil spill liability and tanker owners.”* -rule that the 1969 convention pensation could be anybody's 

guess. How on earth do yam 
compensate, for instance, the 
birdwatcher who riaiiw* 
damage to seabirds has caused t 
personal distress V 

Tbe oil industry it fearful.. 
“ These claims axe being pur- - 
Sued as if the f-laftnavtn think - 
zb ax a simple turn of the key 
will open a crock of gold «■ 
within the oil industry ”, says i. 
a senior oU man. 

“There is no erode of gold 
of course end «ririmatejy the 
consumer foots the KB.” 

if die Amoco dan a® f 
ahead, the defendants, who at 
this stage indtfde Shell (the 
ultimate owners of the cargo 
being carried) will have strong " 
evidence on their side on eco¬ 
logical issues. 

Within five years of the Tor¬ 
res- Canyon disaster, wildlife in 
the region had seemingly fully 
recovered its balance, while a 
rapid recovery of the Brittany \ 
coastline has already been: 
observed by surveyors acting 
for tbe insurers. 

Although great strides for- 1 
ward have been mode in*, 
tanker safety following Torrey ■ 
Canyon, oil chiefs axe not 
hopeful that a record of one _ 
big disaster every 10 years can ^ 
be significantly improved. "1 

At any one stage it is esti¬ 
mated that 100 million tonnes 
of oil are at sea. Imports in 
north-west Europe along . 
amount to 600 to 700 tmHion- ' 
tonnes a year. 

“ Western society absorbs 
those tonnages and that society ' 
demands that they are im^.- 
poned as cheaply as possible ”, 
commented an oil executive. 
“Part of that equation must - 
involve the value of indemnity 
carried by the shippers' and _ „ 
importers concerned.” 

Tbe Amoco incident has Jprf j 
tanker owners to consider 
whether they should increase. 
the maximum insurance covert, 
on individual ships. Thk would '. 
automatically Eft average pre-r 
imams of around $25,000 a 
year for large tankers. 

However, to raise cover to - 
anything approaching the 
levels currently claimed fay the ' 
French would inevitably turn 
oil industry economics on tb^Sr 
head. • 

** Stans like thi< are umnsun¬ 
able ”, says one insurance com¬ 
pany. “If the French are sue* 
cessfuQ. the compensation prnbr.; 
lem will be nigh-on insoluble.” - 

Richard Allen ; 

Continental lorry makers see cooperation 
as the road to survival 

The . European Commission, While observers of the car up a pah-European commercial 
while warning of the social industry have closely followed vehicle company that the prime 
nrahU*-’"** developments of the; inter-;, movers should be.Fiat, a com¬ 

pany which reflects the pas¬ 
sionate pro-European views of 
the Agnelli brothers, Giovanni 
and Umberto, and it is clear, 
that Fiat is very much the 

problems, caused by large-scale 
mergers, is prodding the motor 
industry along the cooperation 
road. 

Last month at the Interna¬ 
tional Motor Sboy*' hr Binning- 
■*— Viscoupc^tieqn^TJftvi^b^ 

>pea O'tmttnrfAsten fet- 

of the' inter- 
eountry' cooperation agreements 
that have been stuck in'recent 
years, their counterparts in'the 
commercial, vehicle field have 
had Iveco to study. 

Iveco was formed in 1975 
through the merger of Fiat’s 

cial vehicle production where Unit factory at Trappes special^ ” 
there is- a high technological zes in medium trucks up to 15.9 - 
element.. It makes the point - -- 
that production in America and 
Japan has been coucentrared in 
the hands of a small number 
of large groups with high out- 

senjor^pactner.. 
put and potential for expan- 
.5ion. * 

<i,v iadu^rial -vehicles arm (which 
era. that, rad-easia Lancia's .commercial 

'Fbi&petiti.venes5 "through a pool-' 
ing of resources and technical 
know-how was essential. 

In addition to- the acknow¬ 
ledged expertise of the 

iktiese in producing the right 
Sai wt the rig^u time and at 

Yfae-cieht price; the dangers of 
Miasrec.riMn^etrtion from across 
the Atlantic, where vast sums 
of money were being invested 
co produce smaller, European- 
style cars, had to be faced. 

Car production is a politi- 
cally-sensitrve subject, but no 
less important is the future of 
the commercial vehicle industry, 
-where ^Japanese and United 
'Semes:ntatnifacturers have been 
mirtfjpg .-Jacuftfli in European 
niarkbt^ ' 

'The latest figures show chat 
in the first nine months of this Sear importers’ share of the 

tailed Kingdom market rose by 
more thaa-57 per cent and 27 
pe£‘ cent of all commercial 
vehicles-soW in- September were 
imported. 

operation ) and the Italian truck 
builder OM, and the commer¬ 
cial vehicle side of Urric of 
France and Maginis-Deutz, of 
Germany. 

The merger resulted in the 
creation of four management 
companies at national level in 
Italy, France and Germany (Flat 
Veicoli Industrial!, Lancia 
Veicoii Special, Urtic and Mag- 
iraeBeiaz), employing 50,000 
people. Last year they produced 
HKjOOO vehicles. 

The company is registered in 
Holland, although there are sug¬ 
gestions that Paris may -soon 
become its headquarters. 

Sijpior" Uinberco Agnelli, 
chairman of Fiat, is its chair¬ 
man and Flat hold 80 per cent 
of tile equity with che remain¬ 
ing 20 per cent in the hands 
of Kiockner-Humboldt-Deutz, 
which controls Magirurfleutz. 

It was only natural if an 
attempt was to be made to set 

Iveco’s managing director, Dr 
Bruno Beccaria is also a Fiat 
man- and a committed- Euro¬ 
pean. The future, he predicts, 
will see a- small number of 
European truck and bus manu¬ 
facturers brought together by 
takeover and merger competing 
on equal terms with Japan and 
the United States. 

There is a lot of work still 
to be done before Iveco can be 
regarded as a single, truly 
European company, but1 Dr 
Beccaria sees no reason why 
Iveco should then stand still. 

He acknowledges that his 
executives are in regular con¬ 
tact ‘ with the other major 
European truck manufacturers. 

_ —including Ley land which 
alone among the United King¬ 
dom-based manufacturers is 
losing its share of the marker 
—with a view to' cooperation on 
design, development costs. 

- components, or even straight¬ 
forward integration. 

The Company was formed lo 
share the ■ extremely high 
development costs of commer- 

In Europe over the last de¬ 
cade a large number of com¬ 
panies ha\*e been producing 
similar lines in trucks and 
buses. .Although they were 
technically on a par with com¬ 
petitors it became increasingly 
dear that they could not com¬ 
pete effectively because they 
jacked the huge resources 
necessary. 

This led to various coopera¬ 
tion deals being struck; but 
Fiat was the first company to 
go out looking for permanent 
partners. _ In the four years 
since the initial agreement was 
signed, Fiat has carried through 
a programme of integration and 
rationalization.- which is near¬ 
ing completion. 

Tile first tasks were to 
remove duplication in rhe Iveco 
range and to standardize 
components. This was achieved 
wiih individual factories 
specializing in particular func¬ 
tions which dovetail into the 
company range. 

For example, heavy vehicle 
production i* concentrated at 
the Fiat factory in Turin ; the 

tonnes ; _ and Magurus-Deutz at 
Ulm mainly produces construc¬ 
tion site vehicles, fire engines-, 
and special purposes vehides. •' 

Production of components 
has also been concentrated in • 
special factories and there ii * 
centralized control of research 
and development at Turin;** 
Trappes and Ulm. ' ' 

The company now accounts ‘ 
for 20 per cent of Europe’s pro-- * 
duction of commercial vehicles; 
and, with a turnover of nearly *’ 
S3,000m can claim to have made'r>' 
a mark. «’ - 

But it has not been all plaid '■ 
sailing. 

Dr Beccaria is scathing in hi* "; 
condemnation of “ over zealous i: 
funenonairies ” within die Euro-'.. 
pean Commission and says tbat.'^ 
the Commission’s competition: \ 
policy is a positive disincentive"' 
to companies moving toward^ ’ 
integration. . 

Viscount Davignon dismisses;*, 
this criticism saying that oo the. ,' 
whole the Commission’s rules 
are fair and play an important, - 
part in regulating industrial., 
might. . -e, 

It was vital that mergers and., 
cooperation pacts were carried' . 
through for the right reasons— 
to increase investment and out-. ~ 
put. . | 

David Felton - 

< Europe: Luck by the Sachs-ful How Brazil 
manufactured in thqt.^ 

„. ■ >' awards. For- one of 
V, ■ ; »igesr candidates ’ this 

r* •, j ild surely.be. Guattr 
'> ’hose mam "claim**to".' 
■_?' .. S: ;he past- has been thar 

?rnational playbo.v and 
, husband of Brigitte 

r$t 

■■ 
L— ‘ ' in order to get the TSvo management units are 

-to sa&'si. : • . Jjeiog set up so istc to run the 
‘ijie state’s official campaign ,licernripg system, .one in tbe 

to- fatmL’axize -the people with .'Umted States and the other in 

■ An abortive conference 
organized by the Greek Con¬ 
sumers’ Protection Institute to 
discuss - the implications of 

.the .document .and to get them like Far East. A third is planned Greece's application for EEC 
.— —- ——--—— ■*— r *-— membership has embroiled the to mra-oct and. vote on Decern- -tor Latin Amo-ica. 

onur 
«.n a renwrlH^fe 
ing_ an apparently, ad- f 

, iation ro the ady^>ta£e « 
If and the rest trf ; 
in. 
ledlv, he hasn’t done it - 
s greatest ally has been 
t German stale,, which . 
tmic nrisc ef Sale Ai 

*■* ^ 
■ss had-■«“ d“tIa?!7<ar- 

ber*6 is costing nearly £4ra - The boutiques are also going British Consumers’ Association 
Adolfo Su&rez, ^the Prime- to.spread out far more -widely, v “ " "* ' a 

Minister, is peponallyL sSfrper- - the present 25 to 100 
vising the campaign of his partv, "within-the five years. 
thei'uCD, in favour of-»--Stxoiig- - 
affn’matrrt vote.' At the stene 
time die JJCDi will -take credit 
iir'its advertising campaign for 

Over lunch one day last week 
former prime mini5ter 

sd to clarify for a num- 

with their old adversaries, the 
British Post Office. 

Tbe Greeks cancelled tbe 
conference and sent telegrams 
to advise the intended partici¬ 
pants. ■ The one fully and 
correctly addressed to Tony 
Dumont, -who was to represent 
the Consumers’ Association in 

Ghntec.Sachs- 

^ticd^?mtionrf:tfae den,°' £e in treaties of such _ __ 
"'put 'tMtf by- 'ja0B*.ts%7 Athens, was received and date- 

themajor appositMmparty, the Eamopwii Sys- stamped a; Croydon Post Office 
make ±e same ?n wedn^day, November I. 

(Jaini Sot the'socialists. • .. . Carter’s dollar programme. w «r was nor delivered 
A former prime minister ? It 

■ The Hpnse- of Dior, bright- was in fact a former Durcb 
est jewel in the crown of the prime minister, Jelie Zijlstra, 
once gceat Boussac textile esn--; perhaps now better known, as 

•ngmal. 
st undes- three-quarters 
unilv twittvt components 
;cbs''AG, would by now 
7 in the hands of Guest, 
id Nettlefoid of Britain. 

the,- • Sachs family 
ug ho.w -to spend 330m 

e ssfs.: 7§£%%ite&8S' a ^81 
tbo target is to raise its annual 
turnover from LOOOsn francs 

the ssmsfaciMfl-Of knowing thar 
the deal -witfa. Salzgirter_has' 

three years a^a. . ..v.. • 
the , Dior money conies from 

-With his customary modesty, 
the Dutch central banker said 
he' was glad to note that Presi¬ 
dent Carter was following In 
his dollar programme the 
recommendations on the subject 
In the annual report of the 

but .it was not delivered to 
Dumont’s office, which 
happens to be .immediately 
above Croydon Post Office and 
in the same building, until 
5 pm on the following Monday. 
By that time Dumont was* 
already in Athens. 

DUmant. who is a .solicitor, 
and the association say that they 
would gladly sue rhe Post 
Office tor the cost of the 
wasted journey, but they know, 
better than most, that it might 

-d. Thanks to'the Federal 
Jffice in Berlin, and ,tn# 

se4!H*e-Jfa£ oame under a Keens- Bank of the Nethesflands. pub-; . *era nought. For the 

m The ."referecdum on Spain’s 
tius costs 

__ investment 
r .aiafch have 

lished last ApriL 
Dr Zijlstna added that che 

fact that the Americans had ncti Sal zg liter concern, proposed d&m0^ttttiC-^‘CQOStittl . i. - - nn T - ^ -Hi-af race mat cue nnicnuuia u« 
hs family are -still, tu :W>n -costing Spgnmds be-inya^4q.:eproadmitted that they had 
of their company -after that* no^^.^^wJ0Maaiy for the dollar, 

^ sSs2rrJs.tr; 
us TfeeVcsss "■ ■:Tba aim' is ‘tiieraftwe w: 

&OU3 erotic machinery &.1k»r!£«rs. «-■**£**■ #*»?■*■ an— ■— 
to GKN, and <rf;pri 

Vppiwtigftrf faar ■snBiota’' 
Solzgi tier was buying- stitunon, toja nearly ... .. _ .... . .T.s 

oW. c^ii of Sachs’for . remaiuiog::ii|iM>j^/ts. jdi^^«ti- . r^^tPnwegr goods. To . 
vtiflcns.-w nffipg the heavy,%aioal outlay ----- - 

4u*r1.^1 e* the -Csttre--"-Bemocratic- .; "Union a,prog£H3ncne woi^d entaB more But be does believe ttet, hke 

rf»J> t»me in* dis«ui«e for Workers1 Party (PSOE^and-the . since this is much more Iccrj- 
* * Sachs and ifie^wrs of Communist Party (FCE; are bve titan licanang. 

association have long - been 
campaigning against section 29 
of me Post Office Act, which 
excludes the Post Office from 
liability to damages even in 
eases where their negligence is- 
admitted. •' 

As a quid pro quo for exemp¬ 
tion from toe Misleading Con- ' 
tract Terms Act, which might 
have covered the case, the Post 

KB&WttHweBT goods. To itvoid himself thought it would be 
-- “ ■“ —1—such’ beneficaal for Britain to joui. 

EMS will prove beneficial to 
all concerned in the long run. 

they. 
complaints and ctoims for com¬ 
pensation. * Well over a year 
later* it is still awaited. 

• - Ross Davies 

Sao' Paulo. 

Brazil’s developing motor in 
dustry .this year will p3ss- the 
magic figure of one million cars 
built aqd sold. Sales are up 
by almost 20 per cent after 
two years' stagnation. 

Almost more impressive than 
home sales has been the 
growth in exports of completed 
vehicles, knock down jCKDi. 
kits, and parts. Last year, Bra¬ 
zil’s motor industry exjKirted 

. S700ra worth. This year, it 
looks- certain to push this up 
to Sl^OOin. involving sales in 
60 countries. Brazil is becom¬ 
ing a major supplier . nf vehi¬ 
cles and parts to the Th i rd 
World. 
-. -Each company has a. slightlv 
■diTfercnt export policy. • Volks¬ 
wagen exports far more kits 
and- parts than complete vehi: 
ries, -as now doesGeneral 
Motors, while Mercedes "Benz, 
Fiat and Ford export more 
completed vehicles and chassis. 

There are two major trends 
in Brazil's motor export busi¬ 
ness. -Cars -made in Brazil are 
different from those made by 
the same companies in Europe 
and North America. Although 
Brazil has 50,000 kilometres of 
paved roads, several times 
what there was 10 years ago, it 
also still has more than a mil- - 
lion kilometres of tough, un¬ 
made roads, covered with fine 
dust in the dry season, quag 
mires- iir the wet. Tbi$ means' 
that cars-made here have to be 
more robust than similar, even 
identical-looking cars made in 
Europe.. 

A typical Volkswagen, Gen-, 
era! .Motors or Fiat car, iden¬ 
tical. in appearance to the same 

,Eel: becorae more sophisticated. They al I have been ablegradu- 
_ „ may only have governments .first of ull insist . aiiv fQ Camuro markets 

lO.per cent .of .tfre.sartie parts, that cars are assembled locally. ]esf flexible and less rlrl^ah^'',, 
And this, means that. The world- then that a proportion of parts - !iewWe a,1d ,css rc,ldblc 
vnde markets t'pi a. company are made in the country itself. 
like VW noiv divide tiiemselve-. Eventually, us with ’Brazil, 
more or "less naturally beiAv^en they insist that more or le« 
Wolfsburg-and "Sdo-'Bernardo, rihe whole cai "ls made from 

parts 
country. 

Ford exports virtually no., 
completed cars, or even CKD‘ 
ones ar the moment. Its J 
exports are confined to trucks" 
and tractors, the main markets ^ 
being in other Latin American" 
countries, although Ford trac:‘. 
tors bave been sold to Japafi '^ 
and Turkey. Like Mercedes". 
Benz, Ford is being held baric" 
from exporting more by the. 
lack of spare capacity in ift"‘ 
plants. ' _ 

All motor companies Lq' ' 
Brazil have given an Tindertafc* ' 
ing tu the Government to.'1* 
export goods to a certafn'' 
value, at least to pay for the 
cost of setting op here, and for 
essential imports. But most of 
them far ’ exceed their _ quota, 
although the industry will still 
import machinery and parts ■' 
worth $700m this year. ' ' ^' 

The motor industry in Brazil -- 
claims to be competitive- *. 

■ abroad on price. Cars for<* 
export cost only half what they:) 
do on the home market.'' 
Export vehicles are exempt"-, 
from all taxes, and export itr¬ 
ee ntives are also given, while s 
imported vehicles are heavily-: 
taxed, and have virtually j 
ceased to arrive since this mear s 
sure v.’os introduced. ... 

Motor industry executives.. 
say that labour is paid less iy- 
Brazil than in Europe or the. . 
UrJted States; the Brazilian - 

i ^ _t - worker is also less productive.. 
blocks and * range of com--lhan Ws Europeail Coumcr-‘ 

part. But he is reliable, and-,* 
rarely goes on strike. There . 
were stoppages of a few days - 
earlier this year but . these. “ 
were ihe first in a decade.. ■ 

Some motor .factories were ... 
planned with this in mind.' . < 

car supplier 
to the 

Third World 
the Suo Paulo car-making 

. suburb. 
VW do Basil is selling cars 

and CKD .kits io Africa, the 
Middle and Far East as well as 
all over latin .America. Assem¬ 
bly’ lilies in Venezuela, Peru, 
Uruguay and die Philippines 
are ^supplied exclusively, from 
Brazil. A plant under study in 
Egypt will be designed in 
Brazil, not Germany. The line 
in Nigeria assembles two Brazi’ 
Hah models and two German 
ones. 

Apart from selling cars to" 
the Third " World. VW do 
.Brazil, which has lialf the car 
market- in Brazil—virtually 

■ every new motorist starts off 
with 3 Beerle—also sells 
engines and gear buses in Ger¬ 
many. i 

General motors, which will 
export five rimes a* much this 
year as last, also wills engine 

ponenu and suh-assemolies to 
other GM companies around 
the world. GM also exports far 
more CKD vehicles than com¬ 
pleted ones, mainly to the rest 
of Latin America. GM recog¬ 
nizes that as markets grow'and 

European and North American 
plants. and this can jis 
expected tp continue. . 

Patrick Knight ' 
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Political intervention Analysts’ cheerful look at brewers 
may hit Malaysian tin 

It has Ions been a suppressed 
fear in the tin market that poli¬ 
tical intervention in the Malay- 
sian industry would grow, and 
last week the market shuddered 
at the decision of the Selangor 
State government to award 
leases previously held by Ber- 
juntai Tin Dredging to a state 
controlled company, Kump-ualn 
Perangsang Selangor. Share 
prices felL, and even the price 
of tin itself showed some weak¬ 
ness, dosing about £70 a tonne 
down on the week at £7,855 for 
standard three months. 

What really put die wind up 
the market was not so much die 
10 per cent tribute which 
Berjuntai has agreed to pay 

Mining 

Perangsang—though as we shall 
see that was disturbing enough 
—as the transfer of the leases. 
Tbe agreement also allows 
Perangsang to participate in 
Berjuntai through a new hold¬ 
ing company which may be 
formed by Perangsang and 
Malaysian 'Mining Corporation, 
which owns 37.4 per cent of 
Berjuntai. 

It is not dear whether all 
Berjuntai’s operations will be 
liable to the tribute. If, as is 
suggested in London, the tax is 
on production from numbers 3, 
4, and 6 dredges, it would ait 
pre-tax profit by around 7 per 
cent. But with the mines al¬ 
ready paying total taxes of 
about 55 per cent, including 
corporation tax at 40 per cent, 
another 7 per cent out of the 
pre-tax figure Is obviously a sig¬ 
nificant extra burden, equiva¬ 
lent to 10 or 11 per cent addi¬ 
tional pre-tax earnings to regain 
tiie previous post-tax position. 
In anticipation of this Berjun- 
tai's nrice fell about 12 per cent 
to 2S5p, during the week, but 
recovered later. 

Such tributes are becoming 
common. A similar deal is 
reported from Malaysia to be 
in the offing between Selangor 
and Pacific Tin. In the case 
of Petaling, the tribute paid to 
Perangsang for leases it took 
over from tile company is 18 
per cent. Compounding these 
costs is the possibility of the 
dredges’ operation being in the 
control of an associate company 
in which _ Berjuntai’s share 
would be onlv 30 per cent. 

The possibility arises because 
nf the Malavsianization law and 
the way it is being interpreted 
bv the states of the federation. 
The Third Malaysian Plan, pub¬ 
lished two years ago, sets out 
as part of the New Economic 
Policy that industries in the 
minerals sectors should be 70 
per cent locally owned. But 
while the Federal government 

has been quite flexible and 
lenient in its interpretation, the 
state governments have been 
less so for the basic reason that 
they did not receive until now 
any revenue from tin mining. 
The Federal government 
charges a 10 per cent export 
duty, which might amount to 5 
per cent of all its tax revenue, 
and of course benefits from 
corporation tax and the tin pro¬ 
fits tax which is geared to 
prices and mine profitability. 

So the State of Selangor, in 
which tbe richest mines lie. sec 
up the Kumpulam Perangsang, 
wholly-owned by the State 
Economic Development-^ Cor¬ 
poration! to acquire a slice of 
the mines’ revenues. Their way 
in was the tradition whereby 
mines lease their sites from the 
owners, and review rhe agree¬ 
ments perhaps every five years. 

Two laws were passed 
governing new mining areas in 
Selangor, • one saying .that 
foreign or fo reign-controlled 
companies must take, new 
leases through a joint company 
in which Perangsang has 70 per 
cent, and the other specifying 
that Malaysian companies will 
have to accept _ 51 per cent 
Perangsang participation in a 
joint venture if the area is more 
rhan 500 acres. If the area is 
less than 500 acres a Malaysian 
company is able to proceed on 
tbe old basis. 

More germane to the present 
matter, however, was a second 
pair of laws dealing with the : 
renewal of existing leases. 
Malaysian companies do not 
have to accept state participa¬ 
tion providing tbey can satisfy 
the authorities that the area in 
question will be mined. But 
foreign companies, or those 
deemed to be controlled by 
foreigners, will find their 
leases auto mad call; revert to 
Perangsang which can sub¬ 
lease back to the former 
holdec. 

Berjuntai seems to have been 
caught by the last rule, although 
it has been domiciled in the 
country since 1966, and is 
ultimately controlled by the 
Federal government through 
the 7135 per cent Pernas, the 
government holding company, 
has in the Malaysian Mining 
Corporation. (The rest of MMC 
belongs to Charter Consoli¬ 
dated.) Berjuntai also has quite 
a lot of local shareholders. 

This raises the possibility of 
companies of similar status in 
Selangor State, such as Ayer 
Hitam and Sungei Besi, being 
treated in the same manner. 
Both fell in price in London last 
week. Other states could follow 
Selangor. But far more Impor¬ 
tant is die general atmosphere 
of uncertainty mining men say 
the state is creating. 

The season for breweries both 
large and small to report on 
their financial years (to Sep¬ 
tember) has begun. And the 
authors of this week’s collec¬ 
tion of circulars manage to be 
as cheerful as a dull equity 
market in general will allow 
them- „ „ 

Mr M. W. Gearing of James 
Capel forthrightly declares that 
the sector is undervalued. He 
fhinkg that the bad summer 
has been overdone. Brewers, 
he argues, have in feet been 
making good money thanks to 
trading up into higher margin 
lines like expensive lagers, and 
to a steadier trend in raw 
material costs. 

So given a normal summer 
next year, 1979 profit increases 
could be more than a fifth. 
Picks erf rhe list to Mr Geering 
are Bass and Whitbread among 
national brewers, and Vaux 
and Greemdl Whitley in 
regionals, which as a class look 
expensive. 

Mr Neil Scourse of broker 
Fielding, Newson-Smith, in ids 
latest bulletin, expects brewery 
shares ro stay unreasonably 
steady. He considers that the 
excellent interim figures from 
Whitbread will help sentiment. 

Mr Colin Humphreys of 
broker Kemp-Gee is also cheer¬ 
ful. He thinks that brewery 
shares ran continue to 
progress partly because they 
are often strong in the fourth 
quarter of the year. 

The twelve-monthly undertak¬ 
ings given to the Price 

Commission by Allied Brew¬ 
eries and Bass run out early 
next year when brewers can be 
expected to take appropriate 
action. Mr Humphreys does 
not expect the Price Commis¬ 
sion to pick _ on- breweries 
.again. Wine drinking is grow¬ 
ing once more and this 
Christmas should be better 
than last, and who knows next 
summer could be normal. 

The analyst likes Allied but 
is cautious towards Bass which 
may not manage a dividend in¬ 
crease of more than a renth. 
He is a supporter of Whit¬ 
bread, but among regonals is 
fearful of profit-caking. The 
statististical cheapness of 
Guioness does not excite him. 

Mr Philip Shaw of broker 
Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown 
has analysed Whitbread’s 
figures. The interim with its 28 
per cent profits growth are 
stressed, and the recommenda¬ 
tion is “buy V 

While brewing writers grow 
cheerful, some retailing 
observers become sad. Mr Paul 
Aynsley and Mr Rodney 
Dennis of broker Simon & 
Coates notice that most interim 
results are out of the way and 
comment is beginning ro con¬ 
centrate on tbe chances of a 
consumer spending slow-down 
next year. Sol “The gradual 
underperformance of the sec¬ 
tor over tiie past two months 
is expected to gather momen¬ 
tum However, one should add 
to holdings in UDS Group. 

Food retailing is thought un- 

Westward TV trying 
new areas of sales 

Michael Prest 

Bv our financial staff ' 
Mr Peter Cadbury, chair¬ 

man of Westward Television is 
nothing if not consistent. Once 
again, he describes the rate of 
Exchequer Levy as " penal* 
and he advocates the increase 
of the “ free slice ” of advertis¬ 
ing revenue (on which no levy 
is charged) from the current 
rate of £250,000 to £lm. After 
a revenue improvement of 40 
per cent to 117.87m, pre-tax pro¬ 
fits climbed by over 30 per 
cent to £1.77m in the year to 
end-July last. 

The incidence of corporation 
tax and levy, however, brings 
the tevel of attributable profits 
down to a " mereM £416,000 
against £300,000. 

Tax is charged at a rate of 
16 per cent because Westward 
has taken full advantage of the 
tax concessions available to the 
business started last May, Air 
Westward, in writing down the 
aircraft by 100 per cent. “ Were 
it not for taking these bene¬ 
fits ”, tbe chairman tells share¬ 
holders, group profit would be 
£7.m. But tbe advantages are 
seen in reduced taxation and 
an improved cash flow 

The level of current profita¬ 
bility is bright and advertise¬ 
ment sales are currently 20 per 
cent above tbe comparative 
figures for last year. Revenue 
Is estimated to be running at 
uver £8.5m in the current year 
and Mr Cadbury reports that 
Westward is experimenting 
with new areas of sales that 
* could be very profitable 

Air Westward, he believes, 
mil be making a contribution 
this time against its initial loss 
last year. The group is looking 
for larger aircraft for next 
year as the demand for seats 
exceeds those avatiable on che 
Titan fleet and Westward is 
advised that it can expect 
“substantially higher ' pas¬ 
senger and freight loads next 
year as the service becomes 
more widely known ”. By 
December, and the time of the 
annual meeting, Mr Cadbury 
hopes “to be able to give more 
details of plans that are only 
hypothetical at this stage 

A final dividend of 1.2425p 
lifts the total from 1.65p to 
L8425p per share -but the 
board states that profits would 
justify a higher ' dividend, 

attractive, and so are the two 
main stocks,.. Salisbury and 
Tesco.- The authors were writ 
ins before last Thursday’s 
excellent interims, and their 
half-time estimate of £13m fell 
short of the official £15.6m. 

Tesco has yet to report. The 
authors go for pre-tax profits 
of £12m against £103m for the 
first half-year. From now on, 
they write: “ We feel more 
attention will be concentrated 
on the deterioration in the 
long-term background for food 
retailers." 

This verdict is echoed by Mr 
P. H. Beaufrere of broker W. 
Green well. He rates Lennorts a 
sale and Amos Hinton a hold/ 
sell. There is one buy—Kwik 
Save Discount. 

The writer points to food 
retailing’s fundamental appeal 
in terms of high asset values, 
cash flow and the prospect of 
physical expansion but: “ con¬ 
cern over forthcoming wage 

Brokers’ views 

negotiations, a slower pace of 
growth in consumer spending 
in 1979 and low initial levels 
of return from tiie current 
heavy investment in super¬ 
stores may however soon begin 
to dominate sentiment.” Kwik 
Save, incidentally, is identified 
as the most efficient employer 
of labour. 

The three engineering sec-.I 
tors have all outperformed the , 
market since Phillips & -Drew’s ' 
last review of the sector in 
June, In their latest review 
rhey retain a guarded bullish¬ 
ness. 

Tbey point out that first half 
figures from the companies 
have been up' to-best expec¬ 
tations, notably those of GKN, 
Tubes and Hawker Siddeley. 

Demand both at home and 
overseas is now expected to 
improve gradually over the next 
18 months- In toe first half of 
this year private United King¬ 
dom manufacturing investment 
has risen by 15 per cent while 
a recovery in world economies 
is expected to lead to im¬ 
proved demand for United 
Kingdom exports. 

Against this background P Sc 
D*s analysts are favouring 
Baker Perkins and Laird 
Group, both raced 20 per cent 
bslnw Ae market in p/e terms. 
IMI should benefit from Ae ! 
1979 industrial upturn and it is 
also rated 20 per cent below 
Ae market. 

Interestingly, a guardedly 
encouraging engineering sur¬ 
vey also comes from broker 
Simon & Coates'which bad the 
idea of getting their economics 
partner, Mr Michael Prag. to 
work on engineering output 
material rather than the usual 
run of conversations with com¬ 
pany directors. 

Goyerhment statistic 
will attract interest 

Peter Wainwright 

R-R liquidators meet 
some obstinate snags 
By Our Financial Staff ' 

The joint liquidators of 
Rolls-Royce have apparently 
run into some small but obsti¬ 
nate problems to bring. Ae 
liquidation to a dose. 

In Aeir report for Ae year 
to October 7 last Ae liquida¬ 
tors, headed by Mr Rupert 
Nicholson, state that “ consi¬ 
derable progress has been, 
made an outstanding matters 
during Ae year but a few of 
Aese are proving obstinate”. 
Every effort, Aey add, is being 
made to bring the liquidation 
A a conclusion and enable a 
final distribution ro be made 
as soon as possible. 

The report shows Aat As 
sum available to 
stockholders—who could have 
picked up the shares at Ae 
equivalent of less Aan 3p each 
on Ae day after RoUs-Rnyce 
collapsed in February, 197i— 

remains at £40.6m. As known, 
this is worth 61.7p per share 
of which a sum. of 55p per 
share has already been paid. 

During Ae year, Ae property, 
at Leavesden and part of Ae 
site at Bristol were sold _ in 
addition to Ae stake in Short 
Brothers. The principal out: 
standing assets are a further 
property in Bristol, a 50. per 
cent holding- in Bristol Aero 
Jet and a claim for approxima¬ 
tely £200,000, plus accrued in¬ 
terest, against the West German 
government. This is the subject 
of continuing action in the 
West German courts. 

. All agreed claims by cred¬ 
itors have now been paid but 
Ae liquidators point out Aat a 
small number of claims are 
still outstanding, totalling a; 
“ significant amount ” which 
are still Ae subject of current 
litigation. 

ADDA INTERNATIONAL 
Company has changed name to 

Comfort Hotels Int and increased 
share capital to £5m. Scrip issue 
of one-for-one. will increase issued 
and fully paid-op capital to £3.55m.; 

WEST BROMWICH SPRING 
Turnover for half year to July 

1 of £L.8m (£14.8m). ' Pre-tax 
profit. £257,000 (£248,000). Earn¬ 
ings per share, 2-l8p (236p). In¬ 
terim dividend is. 0.43p gross 
(038p gross). 

Several blue chip stocks 
report this week and a whole 
clutch of Government statistical 
figures are coming as well. 

Today, Ae Central Statistical 
Office is issuing the index of 
Industrial production for 
September along wIA retail 
sales for October from the 
Department of Trade. 

On Tuesday, the October 
balance of payments figures are 
to be released and Wednesday 
sees the release of average 
earnings from the Department 
of Employment. . 

Tbe money supply figures are 
published on Thursday covering 
Ae monthly period to mid- 
October.- 

Finally Ae week is rounded 
off with the retail prices index 
for October : and . tbe gross 
domestic product for the third- 
quarter. 

' In equities, Unilever start the 
week with ' interim figures 
today. Market estimates for Ae 

This week 

nine months are pitched at 
between £450m and £480m with 
hopes of- between £600m to 
£635m for Ae full year. These 
figures compare wiA £455.lm 
for .the first nine months of -last 
year and £55lm for the full 
year. 

The second quarter showed.a 
good recovery, thanks to steady 
raw material prices and an up¬ 
turn in European consumer de¬ 
mand. 

Young's Brewery report in¬ 
terim figures tomorrow. Most 
expectations are for about 
£950,000 against £848,000 last 
time. Until the new brewery - 
extension is commissioned Ae 
group will continue to suffer 
from lack of capacity. 

Hopes once held of £30ra tor 
Ae foil year at Smiths Indus¬ 
tries appear to have receded 
with estimates of about £23m 
now compared wiA last years 
figure of £203m. 

A trio of insurance companies 
are reporting this week, led by 
Commercial Union today, fol¬ 
lowed by General Accident on 
Wednesday and Royal Insurance 
on Thursday. There has been 
a recent upturn in underwriting 
business, but it will be coun¬ 
tered to some extent by the 
foil in Ae dollar which will 
affect investment income. 
Dealers are expecting Commer¬ 
cial Union to achieve profits 
of between £93m and £102m 
against £663m last time. 

Hopes for Royal appear to 
range between £107m and 
£115m against £103.9m while 
General Accident is expected to 
achieve profits in the region 
of £6Ora and. £67rn compared 
wiA £50.4m last time.' 

Mr Murray Hobneyr, chaJ 
of Charter Consoiid 
reporting on Wednesday. - 

Tonav Inr«nme_ TODAY. Interims.—ConUnT 
Union Assurance, Cope' S 
wear, Elswick Hopper, 1 
sons & Cr os field, C. E. I 
Norwest Holst, RothschiU 
Tst, Seccombe Marshall St 
pion, Unilever (3rd qu; 
and Unilever NV (3rd qua 
Finals.:—Concentric, and 
Riley: 
TOMORROW. Interims, 
vance Laundries, Arbu 
Latham, Commercial Bat 
the near east. Control 
Euston Centre Props, Glob 
Tst, Hat Grp, Land Secs, 
(H&dgs), J. N. Nic 
(Vimto), Sketch ley, W. H.: 

-and Son, and Young and 
Brewery. Finals.—JCEG, 
SmiAs Inds. 
WEDNESDAY. Interim.— 
Packaging, Beech am, l 
Shipley Hldgs. Chamberls 
Hill Charter Consolit 
Chloride Grp, David Dix 
Son, East Midland Allied 1 
General Accident Fire Sc 
Assurance (9 months). Hr 
Tst, Keyser . Ullman. ■] 
Selangor Rubber, London 
dential Inv Tst, Warner 
days, Wight Construction, 
F. W. Woo]worth (9 mar 
Finals.—-Peachev Property. 
THURSDAY. Interims.-—1 
Co. Braby Leslie. Hield 
P. Panto. Roan Cons Mines 
quarter), Ryl Dutch Perfu 
(3rd quarter), Roval Tnsoi 
(3rd quarter), Selection 
(2nd Quarter), Shell Tran. • 
and Trading (3rd quai 
Valor, and Witan Invest F 
—Consolidated Co Bulfo 
Mines, Griqualaod West, 
mond Ming. Long & Har 
Kwik Save Discount Grp, 1 
(Hldgs), Northern American 
and Scottish Cities Invest 
FRIDAY, interims.—Eucalv 
Pulp Mills, FPA Construe 
F. H. Lloyd Mldgs, Sand! 
Marketing, and Wedgv 
Finals.—-Radley Fashion. 

Michael Cl 

We’re pleased to announce that the 
competition is now in its filth year. 

Judging by the constant standard of first-class 
entries, the awards continue to arouse considerable 
interest: 

The conditions of entry remain unchanged. 

The categories in which awards will be made 
are listed in the final column. 

The Awards. 
The awards will follow the 1977 pattern, 

namely: 
a) The Grand Prix,to be held for one year 

awarded to the entrant whose advertisement 
is. in the opinion oftliejudges,the bestsub- 
mi tied, irrespective of category The Grand 
Prix consists of a silver trophy, specially 
designed for The Times by Gordon Hodgson. 

b) First second and third prizes for category 
winners. First prize is a beautiful sterling- 
silver clock, based on The Times motif. 
Second and third placings each receive a 
commemorative silver medallion. 

_ Alt categories awards willbe made to both 
the winning advertiser and agent 

ThePanel ofJudges. 
The Awards will be made by an independent 

panel of judges, selected for their understanding of. 
this specialised form of communication. • 

• . They will judge entries in accordance with 
tiie following criteria. An advertisement of a 
company’s results, wheflier the Chairman’s state¬ 
ments or is not included in full or in abridge d 
'form, should: 

- ‘ a) Attractthe eye, by virtue ofits design, 

i b)Beeasytoread,byuseofskilfultypography. 

i c) Contain such information as prospective 
T 
( 
I 

investors or professional advisers are likely 
to requirej including details of the business 
carried on by the company. 

d) Include, at the option of the advertiser, such 
. illustrations, graphs, or diagrams as may be 
necessary to supplement (c) above. 

e) Leave the reader with the impression that the 
company concerned would be a good one to 
do business with, to work for, or to invest in. 
Note: In the case of the categories Tnterim 

Results’ and 'Preliminary Results’ only criteria (a) . 
to (d) will apply. 

Conditions of Entry 
All entries are free, butmusthave appeared 

in the pages of The Times Business-News during 1978. 
The following are the categories in which 

awards will be made: 
L Annual Results. 

a) Colour or black and white. Half page or 
larger, or equivalent 

b) Colour or black and white. Less than half 
page or. equivalent ■ 

. 2. Interim Results. Colour or black and white. - 
(All sizes.) 

3. Preliminary Results. Colour or black and 
white. (All sizes.) 

_ The Judges will have the option of making, 
attheir absolute discretion, special awards for the ■ 
following. 

sThe best advertisement by an overseas- 
company. 

’^ebestadverttsementsmaHerthan' 
20cmsx4cols. 

. *The advertisement which maiesfhe most 
significant contribution to new and imaginative 
thinking in financial advertising (withoutnecessatily 

satisfying all the criteria for the Grand Prix or 
Category Winners). 

Entries will be accepted throughout the twelve 
month period January 1st-December 31st 1978, and 
should take the form of art pulls of the same stein 
which they actually appeared in The Times, mounted 
on board, with a clear indication of the category in 
which they are to be judged. 

Six unmounted art pulls should also be 
provided for the use of the award judges. . 

They should be sent to: Michael Mander, 
Deputy Chief Executive and Marketing Director, 
The Times Awards.The Times, Printing House 
Square, Gray’s JrmRoad,London WC1X 8EZ. 
Tel: 01-83.71234. . 

Presentation of the awards will bemade 
early In 1979. . 
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Unit Trust Prices—change on the JEST 

volu me of 
tanker trade 
JThe difficulties in Iran con- 
nuec to dominate trading 
respects for the Gulf sector oF 
'le tanker market last week, 
emand for big tonnage 

jhprovetf and although there 
±is still an air of uncertainty, 
‘are confidence was being dis¬ 
ced especially after the take- 
aer by the military govern¬ 
ment. 
v These moves, however, do 

*>t make up for Iran’s. Inst nil 

Reduction which before the 

“cent oil workers1 strike was 

.□□log at some 5 million 

Jirrels a day. To fill the gap, 

*>udi Arabia is substantially 

‘creasing its output, but even 

! this still leaves a shortage of 

‘me 2 million barrels a day. 

Freight report 

? Unless the strike ends 

^irrly, and normal production 

*;umes, it is possible that a 

■ *plus of available tonnage 

■ !i develop which would give 

'use fur a decline in tanker 

' es. Last week over 30 vessels 

1 re reported to be awaiting 

L 'goes at Kharg Island, Iran's 

v jor loading terminal. If the 

1 tarry's oil production is re- 

- icted for a long period, and 

alternative sources material- 

I, then the vessels waiting will 

3 ely be thrown back on to the 

.rket. 

iThe uncertainty in Iran and 

ci closure of the New York 

irket for one day because of 

* i United Stares elections, 

:: -ant that tanker chartering ex- 

I rienced a quiet start to the 

r ek. The level of fixing was 

, f idued in all loading areas un- 

j> about mid-week, 

ixxon entered the market 

h a ulcc requirement which 

a ; in fact satisfied by a vice, 

n 2 245,000 ton vessel in 

|( ;stion secured world scale 35 
„ a trip to Europe. This book- 

•.. indicated that the market 
j*. ; holding firm at pre-Iran 

i levels. Further confirma- 

\ i of this was provided by 

, er fixtures including a 

I, .000 tonner to Japan at 

1( -idscale 38.5, 

David Robinson 

-v ore share prices 
:e e following will be added to 

® • London and Regional Share 

ice List tomorrow and will 

published daily in Business 

ws. 

■' Pullman, R. & J. 

Wall Street 

New York, Nov 10.—A pause in 
the rapid rise in interest rates 
helped stocks advance bat trading 

was the slowest In four months. 

Citibank held Its prime rate un¬ 
changed at 10j) per cent though, 

the rate is expected to go higher. 
Analysts said the Federal Reserve 
is likely to hold a steady credit 
course for a time. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age closed 3.31 points up at 
807.09. Turnover was 17 million 

shares, off from 23.56 million yes¬ 

terday and the slowest since 11.56 
million traded in July. 

Copper prices fall 
_ Now Yurt. Nov 10.—Come* 
COPPER pricni fell on heavy com¬ 
mission house Rlop-ioM semna at the 
close to i in tali at nr near the lows 
on 1.20 to 0.9a cents on estimated 
volume of is.ooo lots. Nov M.ir? 
Dec. 6«.6&c: Jan 60.Me; bUn£ 
eo.noc: May. 68.0Sc; July. 69.15c; 
Sept. 7Q.30c: Doc. 71.40c: Jan. 
Tl.«*Oc: March. 72.70c: May. 73.60c; ' 

• July. 74.50c: 6epl. 75.10cT^ 

Vat Sot! * 
ID » I 

billed Cliom aft ai rsc Penn Crrrp li i* ftonftgau «%- «% 
juiiedStores 23% 33% K«* - #. 3ft rcaCora - - 38% 38 
juued supermW “3 H SAT Com - - v* i!PS SepuMelttwI Jft - 33% 
Alllf Ctiuuers 30 S9%- Gamble &e®ai* »j 36 . Rcynoldi Ind Oft 3ft 
Alcoa i9| 4ft CrnDmaalel 7ft 70 RtnlriliMiUL 31H 3ft 
■Amaxlne 43% 4ft C«b Electric Wi 4S% Rodcwrtlhrt 33% 3ft 
Amerada 8ms ft K o« Foods 3!% 3Up r^yoi Pntcft . W 8ft 
Am Alrllun 13 oft On Mans -2ft.. ssj* ga*a»ay« . 3ft 3D 
ACT Brand* 4ft On MMate 55^- 5ft 3c Rraii Fipac ' 30 90 
Am Broadcast 3ft 3ft OenPaD UH^T lft 1ft saniaFalnd 31% 3ft 
Am can aft 3ft -c*nT«fE)e« 3ft 3ft acjl 3ft lT% 
Am rrinimM 2ft 3ft Gen Tire 23V 3ft saiiwbcrnr s»i, - aft 
An Elec Poiref 21% 2ft Ccnesca_ ft ft scoli Paper ■ lft 1ft 
Am Home . 2ft aft Gwnyla RidflO 2ft 25% Sertwrd Cwist 2ft 2ft 
Am SJoEars ft ft Sniyoa 38 39H seajrani 3ft 2ft 
An Hit Ru 30 46 GIEnie 3ft 3ft scant Buebncfc £lU 30V. 
An Standard 42 • 4ft Goaddch lift 2ft shell Mi 3ft 31V 
•AmTilcption* 6ft «% Goodyear 26 • 1ft shell Trans 4ft 44 
AMP Inc 1ft 26% Gould Ino 3ft 3ft siSalCo 42 .4ft 
AraroStetZ . 1ft 3ft Grace „ 3ft 30 siSier is 1ft 
Asirco „ 3ft 3ft GiAmcSPaeMe ft ft Sony 7% ft 
Aahlandpn 4ft Grcrbound 11% % 3 I'i sih CJl Edlsro 2ft 24 
Ailnlic JOcWleid 53 W| r.rtutmiag Carp IT, 1S| Souftiefn Pacific 3ft 2.% 
-J*«* __. 32* 2S* S011 °'L 23 35* SmilhNh Rir 4ft 4ft 
Avon Products 52V 53V- Cuir AWert 1?« 12a Sprrrv Rand 41V 41V 
Banker* Tat WT 34V 34 Helm H. J. 3ft 3ft |E| .Brands 23V 23V 
Sanfc of AffltricX 2ft 24V Herculea 35% Jgj Sid oil CaJIflild 45V 45V 

Et* MV HMtenreS. TB% «V Sid Oil Indiana. Bl% 5Pa 
Brauicc Foods 33‘s 231 icind* 2SV 22 stdOHObio 3ft 37 
Bell & Hot ell r 1ft* ngersoll 5SV 53 sterUcft Drue 1ft 1ft 
Ben dir 35V 35V Bland Steel 31 34 SIvveiT* J. P? 1ft 34 . 
Bethlehem Stod » 3ft BM 26ft 28ft stud*-ymUi . 95V 5S| 
2LrtniJ. Sf1* Ssh • nt Han-Mter Jft 32V sunbeam Carp lft is 
BmwCaacad* m sco . . la uv son romp 38V , Wi 
Borden 2ft 27V lol Paper 4IV 41V Teledmc * 86V 88V 
Bunt Warner 2ft 2ft JruTefTet aft 3ft T«m#S> 3ft 3ft 
Brlmol jfrcrv 32 3iV Jewel cn • 20 20 Tetam zft 22% 
BP . 1ft 3TV Jim Waller 2ft 2gi Tessa Ea*t Corp M 34 
Burl In cl an lad 1ft 17V Jntiu-Manvtna. X SS Trias Int TSj 79 
Burlington JJUuf 38V Sft Johnson * John 7ft Tfi Trias t'UUlJea 1ft 19 
Burroughs ■ Tft TSV Kaiser Aluala B-I 33-r Trxlrma 2ft 2ft 
Campbell Soup 33V 34 KennecMt 35 24V TWA 18 1ft 
Canadian Pacific 197i ift Kerr.ifeGee 44V 44V Tra*tiers Cory 32% 31V 
Caterpillar 98V Eft Klmbrrly nark 4ft 43V TR* Inc 34% 34V 
Celanese 41V 41 KrailcoConi 45 45V UAL Inc 32 32 a 

Nor Jor -• Sor JfoT 
10 9 ■ 10 9 

14 24 Korutean • 44%. 45V 

& S: !@m: a - a. ; 

Am aii-uum 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 

13 UV Gen inns • SSV-, 2ft Satea Sts* 5&* 5S* d*Re 
36V Oea Fab UlUST 17V 17V San IK 

33V 35V -cmTetHe* 2ft 2ft am 
An Cranamlif 241a 24V Gen Tiro 
AJB Elec Poiref 21V 21V GenescO 
Am Boa* ‘ • 2ft 2ft Gaorzla P 

AnueoSteoI 
Aaarco 
.lahland 0(1 

8ft OTV Goodyeir 16 • 1ft Shell Trans 43V 44 
3S" 'Aoui* » £?« sSSil CB 4j .-Uft 

2BV 39V Grace _ 30V 36 .smew IS 1«V 
3ft 33V GtAmcSPacIflC 6V ft swy TV 7% 
4ft eft GrryDDund HV Ml1: sm CjI Edlsro 2ft 24 
Sv_ S* corp IT, 15V Southern Pacific 2ft 2TV 

S* S011 °'L 23. Soulhrm Rir 46V 4«V 
59V 53V* GuirAWrrt 32a Sperry Rand 41V 41V 
34V 34 Heinz H. J. 3ft 3ft Sid Brand* 23V 33V 
21V 24V Herculra Sft 3£r Sid Oil CdimlK 45V 45V 
S* S* . «V fflV Sid Oil Indiana. B1V ft 
Z}* C20d*„ ft 25 Sid Oil Oh In 3ft 37 

1ft* nsersoll 5SV 63 stoUcR Drug; 14V 34V 
S3! 31 34 Sltven* j. p. 1ft 14 . 

2ff% 3ft B5t 26ft i8M| stude-WcsUl . 93V 3S| 
S!*" SsS • Qt HarrMter Jft 32V Sunbeam CWP 18V 18 

££“ hC5 - - 3^1 35V son Comp 38V .Wx 
w* 27V InsPajWP ft Tried yd c * 8PV ®i 

nt TeTTrt 27V 2Ji Tenneco 3ft 3ft 
32 3lV Jewel Cn 20 20 Tetaco 23V 22% 
17V 1TV Jim Waller 27V 2ft Tease Bair Cora H 34 
17y 17V Jntiu-ManvilTe. 3K »V Trias Inal TWz 79 
Jgz SJV Johnson A John 76V 76. Tnul'UUHti lge 19 
Try Tft Kaiser Aluala g-a 33;» Tralrnn. 2ft «V 
^J3V 34 KennecMt 25 24V TWA 18 17V 

central sort 1ZV 1ft 
Chartec NY . 30% an* 
ChaseHanbat 30V 3ft 

98V Eft Kimberly Clark 42V 4ft TRWUtc 
41V 41 Kraileo Corp 49 45V UAL Inc 
12V 1ft K Mart ' - 24V 2«V L-uilererLtd 41 
30V 30V Kroger • 32V. 31V L'nllerer SV 98 

18 17V 

3$ P5 
_   _... __ _..'sllmr NV 98>z 57V 
3ft 1 Unrt Group . 3ft 34 I limn Bancorp 38>z 2ft 
37V. I L-T.V. Corp ' _ft .ft iUnion Carbide 36 3ft Cheat Bank N7 38, 37V. UTT\. Corp 'ft _ft Union Carbide 36 3ft 

Chrubeakd Ohio ft 26V Litton - 21V . SIS Union Oil Calif U 53V 
Chrysler . 10 V. 10V Lortbeed - • 2-jV 2i% L'n Paul He Carp MV 54V 

25V 23V LucSySunrs 3ft 34 unlrayol ft ft 
51% S3 Manuf Hsnore? 33% 33 Gourd Btanda ft ft 
35 34% Mapcn 3S;!o 3ft U5 Industries TV TV* 
41% 4IV Marathon OR . 51V 20% US Steel 29V 23* 

SILVER: Comm fuinrei mowed 1.50 
, la 2.00 cents not Manor an scattered 

ihon-cntrcrtno.—-Nog. SbS.'vOe: Doc. 
670.00c: Jan. 574.50c: March, 
sss.aor: May. 590.ioc: July. «cu.20c: 
Sept. 610.50c: Doc. 635.10c: Jan. 
650.00c: March. 659.60c: Mu. 
649.00c: July. 639.00c: Sept. 666.90c. 
Handy and Harman, of Canada 6.649.. 
SUGAR tut liras a ruled 0-10 crmT under 
tbo Mph* on week and otdTH-Taking. 
Jan 8.16-SOc: March. B.73-75c; May. 
H.«4-9Bc: July. 9.13-14C; Sept. 9.35- 
37c; Oct. 9.59-aac: Jan. 9.66c bid: 
March P.q^-io.o&c. 
COFFEE: riilum dosed vrllli net era in 4 
or up to 2.75 cents. Dsc. IT0.53-70C: 
March, 141.75c; May. I3T.90-B00c: 
July. 7 55.2Sc: Sept. 152.90-400c: 
Dec. 129.90c: March. 137.50-31.OOc. 
COCOA futures dosed a lacklustre 
session 1.60 lo 1.00 cent higher but 
a shade above the lows. Dec. 173.55c: 
March. 175.55c; May. 175.25c: July. 
174.50c: sept. 173.35c: Dec^ 169.45c. 
COTTON: luiures wars barely steady. 
Dec. 68.l5-40c: March. 71.08-2&C; 
May. 72.60-900: July. 73.65c; Del. 
67. US-9 Be: Dec. 66.50-75c: March. 
67.80-85c- 
CHICAGO CRAINSl WHEAT: Dec, 
565-62‘jC-. March. 350-51 *ae: M«y. 
345V-44c: July. S39V30c: Sept- 
331’rf; Dec. 3371c. MAKE: Dec. 
229‘r29c: March. 238V*ac: May. 
244'a->C- July. 24A>I-I.c: Sept, 249c: 
Dec. 051 %c. OATS: Dec. 159*.c; 
March. i49"-c: May. 154’-c: July, 
164 >.c: Sept, iSTVe. 
CHICAGO SOYA«SANS: Soyabean 
fotartw Maned a Iasi-minute rally to 
post final gains or 16'- lo 10 cents a 
bushel. SOYABEAN OIL: D*C. 24,10- 
20c: Jen. 24.30-35C: March. 24.45- 
SSc: May. 24.0.56c: July, 24.60-65c: 
Aug. 24.60r: ScpL 24 -lOc: Oct. 24.00- 
lOc: Dec. 23.80. SOYABEAN MEAL: 
Dec. S1B6.50-600: Jan. S1S8.00-750: 
March. S109.2O-9&O: May. 8189.00- 
850: July. 5189-00-950: Aug. 5187.50- 

4-brjsl« . 10V. 10V Lockheed 
Citicorp 25% 23V Lucky Stur 
Clues Sen-lew 51% 63 Msouf Baa 
Clark Kanin ■ . 35 34% liapca _ ... 
Coca Cola - 41% '41V Marathon OQ - 91V 30% US Steel 22V 23a 
Colea.to IS 18V Marine Midland 14% 14% Uld Tectanot 38% 39 
CBS 83 53% Mamn Marietta 27% 2JV Wachofla 17V 17% 
Columbia Cu 26% 2ft McDmueU -2ft 3ft Warner Lambett 24V B 
UDhflTIm hie 35 34V Mead 2j% 26V. Walls Fargo 3ft 37 
Com*Itn Edison ft 25% Memorsz 30. 2ft Weet'n Bancorp 25V 2ft 
Con* Edlaou 23% 25V Merck Jl 58 Wnnufaie Elec lfiv lft 
Cnns Foods 32% 23 Minnesota, ZJne ft S8% Weyerbauser 25% 2ft 
Cdo? Pl>> er 35V 21% Mobil OU M»r, 6ft Whirlpool 26V 3DV 
Cosllnenlal Grp 2SB* 29V Monsanto _ 40V 51 unule Motor ft ft 
Contlnemal OIL 27% 27V Morgan J.P. 4Si 45% woolwerth - 18% 18% 
Cunlrol Data 31 30% linlornU 41V 41V Kerns Corp 5ft 32% 
Comma Glass 83 33% NCR Corp 88% MV Zenith . 14. 13% 

18V Marine MldUnff 14% 14% |Utd Technot 
5ft | Mamn Marietta 27% Z7V Wachofla . 

Weekly list of fixed 

interest stocks 

:, Baxik'Base 
Kates 

VEN Bank .11J 

Barclays Bank .... 
■ 3CCI Bank .U 

"orwolidated Crdts 114% 
i C. Hoare Sc Co 

Lloyds Bank.ll|% 
r London Mercantile li}% 
. Midland Bank .... 
- Nat Westminster .. 111% 

Rossminster.111% 
tsb .ll|% 

“ Williams and Glyn’s 111% 

aeo?sl1 on sums of 
•5 £10.000 and under 8%'%. un 

n •«*? 

" ENGLISH AND DUTCH 
i'i; INVESTMENT TRUST 

_ (N.V. ENGELSCH-HOLLANOSCHE 
BELEGGINGS TRUST) 

T? E Until‘Shed In Arne ter dam 

i* NOTICE is hereby given that a 
.. MEETING of the HOLDERS OF THE 
J f'ARTICIPATION CERTIFICATES 
- issued pursuant to the Agreement 
y. -f the 4th April 7929 and supple- 

‘nental Agreement or the 14ih April 
fr 95) ol which Royal Exchange 
i.:iiisur»nc« is ihe present Trustee, 
r 7,rill bo held at Ihe offices or HtU 

;*muer & Co. Limited, 45 Beech 
'iDiireel. London EC2P 2LX on Tues- 
Tl/jlay Ihe SMst day ol November 197B, 
1 ■ i! four o'clock In Ihe afternoon for 

’’•a purpose of considering end if 
' ■i bought fit giving directions as lo 
— “he manner in nhrch Royal Ejcharge 
y.-ssurance fas Trustee) is lo exet- 

’♦ ise me vcimg rights attached fa 
he Ordinary Snares of English and 

2 yiufeh Investment Trust (herein 
.ij ailed "The Company "J a! a 
■, leeii-ig of the Holders of Ordirary 
. “ ■"^tes nf in® Company which has 
ij--een cor./ened by fhe Company for 

d.ie Cfi December 1972, lor the 
_-u/pose o! corsidorirn ;— 

The romination of f.lr J. P. 
■ c! Cu<7l>in a.nd Mr. F. J. Van der 
j Men for cons id era non for [he 
jv. Ji-.any In Ihe Directorship. 

DaieO this 13lh day of Novara- 
ber 137a 

-■-.C RCV«L EXCHANGE ASSURANCE, 
-ROVAL EXCHArJGE, LONDON. EC3. 

Omcr, cl Participarion Certificates 
ishmg lo attend and vole at the 

» eetiR-3 must recue&l the Authorised 
aposiiaries holdma fhelr Certificates 

£91 . obttitn from Hill, Samuel 8 Co. 
tfr< mifed. 45 Beech Street. London 
»JJ C2P 2LX al least throe days before 

. e said Meeting Vctmg Certificates 
(H3 uch will enable them to do so. 
ive i oMeln Voting Certlfioeles lha 
.u: ithoriwtd Daposilary holding the 
1 irticipation Cenificatee must de¬ 

sit them wtih Hitt. Samuol & Co. 
_ nited to t» hold in deposit unltl 

. er the Meeting or any adiourrmerU 
weof- Forms for this purpose may 

obtained fram the offices of 
l. Samuel 8 Co. Limited on re- 

\d; os*- 

Aib b Wilson 71. Deb 
■85.90 

All^P^ Hides 9% Ln 

Ail Hrevr 6‘. Deb ’87- 

bo 7V141 ’bi-oa rr 
Am Bis T’. Drib '90-95 
AB Foods 5% Ln '87- 

200B 
AlMoc Elec 6 '78-85 

Do 6% Dob 86-91 
BfCC 7-% Dab -90-95 
BLMC 6 ‘98--003 

Do 7>, Ut -87-92 .. 
Do 3 Ln -98-2005 .. 

BOC Int S% Deb '81- 
86. 
Do 9 Tonnage 1988 

Bank of Ireiand 7 Ln 
1 B6-->1 

Barclavs Bank 8% 86- 

BiNlairi'lnt 7% '86-91 • 
. Bojh Char 3% Ln 87- 

Do 8*« Drt^HT-Vd 

ft 
Rlbbv lO1. Deb ,-94-99 
BlrmW^Oual 7% Ln 

Blur^ Circle 7 Deb 188- 

Do 9 Deb .'9C-97 II 
Boola 6 Ln 7S-8S . . 

Da 7% ’Rfl-W 
Brtdon 8 D<* '89-93 
Bruyun Tob 7 Ln "83- 

Hrtl Shoe 7 '80-SB II 
Brooke Bond 4% Ln 

3003-08 • - • • 
Burra ah 011 6’^ Iji '78- 

81 
DO 8% Lit '91-Ofi .. 
Do 7‘i Ln. ai-8<5 . . 

Burton Gp 9*« Lu '98- • 
2003 - - - - 

Cadbury-Schweppen 8% 
Ui '94-3004 .. 1 

Coals Parana 4', La 
2002-07 
Do 7V '90-95 

Courage 6% Ln 2004- 

Do B'dnd Deb 'ao-ui 
Courtaulds 6*3, '94-96 

Do T '82-RT 
Do T*. Deb '89-94 

Debenhams 61* 2nd Deb 
Do 6'3 Ln 86-91 
Do TV Lai 2002-07 

Distillers TV Ln '88-93 
Dunlop 6% ueb 85-90 
EM) 7 Ln '87-92 .. 
English Elect 6 Deb 

80-85 • -_• • 
Esso 6 Dab '77-80 ■. 
Flsans 6>« and Deb 84- 

Gallahof " 6 lai " ’83-8s" ’ 
CEC 7% 37-^ 

Gen Act 7% 92-97 .. , 
Glaxo TV '86-95 .. . 
Glowed IOV Ln 94- 

GUS B\ Ui II ■’ I 
Do 7*, Ln '85-88 . . 
Do 8V Ln '98-98 .. 

Hawker Sid 7V Deb 
'87-93 . ■ . 

K3 5»» '94-20fM .. 
Do 7V Ln. 86-91 .. 
Do 8 'BB-93 . - _ ■ 

Imperial Gp 4 Ln '75 
80.. 
Do 7V 2004-09 .. . 

Xntlial Services 8 Ln 
88-95 ,. , _ 

Ini Storm TV Ln 2003- 
OB. 

Laport* lO1* Deb '94- 
99 . . . . .. 

land Src B1, *«-"7 .. 
Lewie's lav Trust 6V 

2nd .. 
UrM lari 7V 'K.V88 
MEPC 8 LU 2000-08 ! 
VICUI Bo* IOV "'2-97 I 
Midland Bank IOV Ln 

•'IS-'iB .. .. , 
Nat West Bank 9 Ln 

1993 .. ‘ 
Rani, Ho-.1t *V Ln 

"76-81 -. ..I 
Do ft V Ln '85-RF . . 1 

RccUrt A Col 6V D«b 
‘8.1-90 .. .. I 

Reed Int 7V Deb "iij. 
95 .. . . ( 

Rnqbv Port Cem 6 'IV 
■« .. .. .. 1 

Salisbury iJ.l 7V Deb 
'87-92 . . . . 1 

Scot Newcastle 6V Deb 
Do 7 V neb 'H9-!M 1 

Slough Est 7V Deb '85- 
r-n .. .. 

South iif. K. < 5V In 
Splller* 7 Deb '78-85 

Do 7V DOb '84-89 1 
Tate 6 Lyle 71* Deb 

■89-94 . 
Tlinm«fm Ora 3 Deb 

64-94 .. I 
Do 7V '87-Va .. ( 

771 Ung IT. 1 0V Ln '89. 
94 .. .. 1 

. TooMl 4% Prirp Deb .. 
Do 7V '86-90 

Tranun Ltd 7V Deb 
_ 'lS8-r..g .. . . 1 
Turner b Ncwall 8 Ln 

■B7-94a - . . . I 
| UDS 7V Deto '85-90 1 

Do lO1. Deb '89-94 1 
1 Uni gate 6', Ln '91.96 

Do TV Deb '86-91 
cm lower 6V Drib '85- 
ra.1 

Witney TV Lo '94.99 j 
Do 8 Ln '90-95 .. > 

Whitbread 7V Ln '93. 
99.! 
Do TV Ln ■96-2000 * 

;*M' J-H. Nig btmgale S-Co.Lim ited 
r Street .London'EC2R SHP Tel: 01 *>38 3851 

? Tb& Ovet-the-Counter Market 

la olta II Moon 
COOO'S 

3,750 Airsprung ()rd 
537 Airsprung ISA % CULS 

1.050 Anrotage & Rhodes 
5,590 Bcrdon Hill 
3,593 Deborah Ord 

+34 Deborah 3/*'.'n CULS 
19.059 Fredarick Parker 
3.30> George Blair 
1.500 Jackson Group 

1&.010 Janres Burrough 
3’141 Robert Jenkins 
5.1?2 Twin^ock Ord 
2,183 Twinlock 12 ?; UL5 
4,S"S Unilock Holdings 
S.148 Walter Alexander 

IHSHEHIVi j3Ui^ Yld 
% P/E 

73 93 

215 — 18.5 8.6 -- 

42 — 3^ 8S 7Ja 

183 +1 12.0 6-5 9.9 

67 -2 2J& 4.1 83 

242 — 17.S 72, — 

132 +1 12.4 93 53 

155 +1 J51> 9.6 5.8 

60 — 5.0 83 7.0 

116 — 6.5 5.6 10.7 

303 4-3 29.7 9.6 5.1 

241 *ri — — 2L6 

80—12.0 15.0 —- 

112 — IA 6.6 12.0 
129 +2 7-2 3.5 73 

Corning Gloss 03 9ft >i.R Curp , _ _. 
cpc Inuu ift 4ft \Lindunlea is i«% * 
Crane aft 2ft Nabisco __ 2ft 20% _ 
Crrtchw Int 33% 23% ]*ai Dlitfllem 19V 39 Cmflw Prices 
Crown jtrl lot 31- 30% Nil ftterl 9j 30% . _ ,-r 
Dsrtlnd 38 38V -Sortoft Wrri. - 22% 21V Ablilbl.._ ■ . U5 
llrrrr 33% 33% MW Bancorp 25% 29% &!*» AInmIn m 
Del Multi 11% 11V Norton Simon 1ft 36% aj*oom Sieei. » B 
Delia Air 11% 11V Occidental Pet Jft 36% Bell Trlepturaa ■ «ft 9ft 

34% 14% Ogden SB% 28% Comlnco 3ft 3ft 
38 38 olln Carp 17% 16% COM BlUiiint Wi 
25% 2ft Owens-iClnot* 19% 19% FalconBridga 3Vi 31% 

W% 555* I Zenith 

Drrsier End 
Duke Pover 
Du Pool 
Kail era Air 

Detroit Edison 31% 1JV Ogden 
Disney 38 38 Otm Carp 
Don CttemJcal 2% 2ft Owens-IUli 

PouUkc Gu Elec 2ft 
Pan Am 7% 

Gulf (HI 32V 31% 
Kiwker.SJd Can 7.52 7M 

Penney J. a 3*V 33% Hudson Bay Min SO 19% 
PenunUL 28V 28 Hudson Bay OU 41% lUc 

KquIlibLo LUb 11% 17% Pblllp Moms 70% 09% mn.-rrricni 
EsraarK 24% at PJniiTps Petrol 30% 30% Royal Trust - 1ft 1ft 
E-rana p. D. 17% 27% 'Polaroid 47% 49 Sregram 29% 
■EaxonCmp 49% 19% PPG lad 26V 26 Sieel Co 2ft 2g* 
r.-d Depi scares 31V St Proctor Gamble m% aft Tkteerp lift 10% 
y I res i one 3ft 3ft PubBcrBL&aaa 22 31% TbamsooT, 'A' l*j Iris 
r« Chicago 39% 38% Pullman 33 34V WalkerKlram 3** 3ft 
pit Nat Boston 25% 25% Baptd American 13 12% WCT u% 11% 
• Es dir. a Asked, c Es distribution, a Bid. kMarket dosed. « Xev Issue, p Slock spue, 

■ tTtaded-p Unquoted. 

Foretan exrtamge.—StcrUaa. spot. 
1.9680 >1.9699); _Utno months. 
3.9565 (1.95751; Canadian dollar. 
85.55 186.251. 
The Dow Jones spot commodity index 
wan 594.51. Tho futures index was 
389.86. _ . 3 
The Doer Jonas averaoos.—Industrials. ( 

MOO: soot. 5186.00-590: Oct. S1B1.O0- B6C: Moreh. 6.98-99c: May. 7.0S-Q4C: 
050: Doc. 8179.50-180.00. SOYA- July-. 7.0&-06c: A up. 6.96-971aC: Sopt. 
BEAMS: Nov, 6.75-74C; Jan. 6.B4- 6.77c: Nov. 6.63c. 

First SDR-domiiiated 
issues since 1975 

Hie first Eurobond issue to tend that the SDR is an ideal 
be denominated in Special instrument for portfolio diversi- 
Drawing Rights fSDRs) since fication. And that the lesson of 
1975 is being launched through this decade and the next will be 
a syndicate led by Credit Suisse- that it is unwise to hold too 
First Restoo, writes AP-Dow many dollar assets in a given 
Jones. portfolio. Moreover, partisans 

The 25m SDR offering by the say that SDR issues are parti- 
Swedish Investment Bank con- ciriarjy suitable for marketing to 
sists of seven-year notes bearing central banks, which understand 
9 per cent anmially. A pur- the concept and which ere 
rfmse fund starting in 1980 will anxious to obtain high interest 
reduce tihe average dife to about earning assets. 
5.4 years, if fully exercised. . . 

In many -ways this offering is' 
similar to the first SDR-denomi- - 
mated issue, which -was also T?1irnmOrlrAfc 
floated by the Swedish Invest- . XilUUUlalJlCI^ 
meat Rank. That issue totalled 
40m SDRs and carried a 9 per 
cent coupon with a seven-year ^ ^ yte^3 treHmg in 
matunpr. It had a snnflar ever- .Eurodollar bonds, prices see- 
®®e J .j 5 years, sawed up and down, sometimes 

° ^ ^ssue was several times diming a single 
quoted at 98-100. . day. Kidder Peabody Eurobond 

In timing, the two issues are Advisory Services estimated 
also summlar. Both will have tiaE about 80 per cent of the 
come at ■ high ponst m the turnover was accounted for by 
doDw interest rate cycm Both professional dealers. By the end 
wdl have come m a pen^ when „f the week, prices, were mosdy 
ronfideoce in Ae ddlar is higher than the week before, 
shaken. generally by a half point. 

However the . real Question As far as investment strategy 
faerng .investors is whether the h concerned, HiR Sasnuri and 

Co said in its weeWy bond 
While the oopnal Swedish In- t<deK ^ sfcort^rm interest 
yesment Bank issue on June, rates skoost certain ^ ^ 
.^was •roaring suwess higher and that a peak in rates 
rnmahy, it fell W the end of would not occur before there is 
1975 to around 9—S93.5 from definite slowdown in the United 
the issue pnee of par. Stales economy. It therefore ad* 

The weakness was not caused vised invests? to hold off from i 
by a further nse in interest making comnutanentB unless j 
rates, which were plummeting yields of io per cent or more 1 
at the time, but by pronounced can be obtained, 
weakness of the SDR against in its bond telex, Kidder 
the doUar (the SDR is equiva- Peabody said that instltutfdni 
leot id the foreign exchange should take advantage now of 
value of i»ed amouuB of 16 a wide selection of investment 
cun-encies and goes down m grade issues in the 1983-1990 
dollar terms when the dollar is maturity range. It said that in 
generally strong and up when many cases double digit yields 
the dollar is generally weak 1. were available. 

Thus, investors need to make hom tbe SwedWl Ia. 
an assessment as to whether the Testment Bank’s SDR issue, a 

™ZJ$^e'$'i»0aZ'S *ynScate l^by Morgan sSu£ 
Jim8j inaivinrfSiar>^ Wnrothi International scheduled a 
around in the dollar. Since die S50m seven-year floating rate 

note (FRN) fssue of thelndus- 
measures to support the dollar g^k £ japaBL The notes 
were announced on November I~T “„.d.i : 
1, the SDR has declined about 
4 per cent to S 1.29493. ^her Pmma 

If the strategy of the Carter ®“Te _,s^'moiIth. v 
Administration works, the dollar *n addition, the Finnish 
support mechanism will act as Rovernment is rioanng a 
a bridge for the period ueces- 150m, flveyear note issue 
sary ro slow down the United >»“* 5 0 ,P^ cf™ 3 
States economy and bring a gm*cate led by Dresdner 
shift in the United States trade i4ant- 
accounts from deficit towards Meanwhile, Kubota, the Jap- 
surplus. Such a development, anese Agricultural machine 
however, would depress the company, raised Dm 50m with a 
dollar value of the SDR. five-year private note placement 

Nevertheless, supporters coo- in the Middle East. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 

US STRAIGHTS (S) 
AnMzuIta 8 16SZ •- 
Austria 8% 1060 
Avco 9% 19B5 .. 
Barclays 8% 1VM 
Boalricn 7% 19113 
GarunLur 8% 1«M 
Canada Nat RNIW H « 

I'JBb 
CECA 4 1*W5 .. 
OurbonlUBO d» Fmnca 

1981 
Clilcorp 6*. 11 BO 
Citicorp T 1981 
□ rc New ZanUnd fl‘B 

19A3 .. -. 
DV C Now Zealand 8'. 

nai .. .._.. 
Dow cnemical B 1786 .. 
EEC 7% J"79 .. 
FXC B‘« 19B2 .. 
Em 8 1984 
EIB 9% I99S . - ... 
Etf-Agaitsine 0% iu95 . . 
Eonmim 8% 1908 
I. C. indOBOie* 9 198i 
ITEL v. I9S3 .. 
l.U. 8% 1787 .. ,. 
MooMiUan aitnxM V. 

199S .. 
Midland Bonk s’. Ipgs 
NGB fl 198T .. 
Nononal wntaninstor 9 
. 1906 .. .. 

Mow Zealand forest 
.. Ffuducu 9 1936, .. 
Nowfoondiaad s'- 19P0 
NonHc urewv Bank B1. 

1988 .. 
Nam Hydro 7*. 19X2 
Norway T1, 1905 
Oflohora Mining 8% 

19SS .. ,7 
I OccMontat B*» lifts .. 
I J C. PteOney 8% 1<W, 
OtMwc Hydrrt 9% i%<« 

. RmaoU 1981 
ft. j. antuidi r. iosa 
36*11 8% 19T« . • .. 
TanarDawobiDio «*i 
CANADIAN OOLLARS 
Av-io Va 1982 
Ford H*» 1984 
Gensal Mornra 9s. ]«n 
Royal Bank of Canada 9 

1992 .. 
UntaA CtrHdn «*■ 14M 

Otter Snipa floating rate nOths 
prtta jrld Quh Monbaiton 9 3/16 __ _ 

I'/<J.9T1. 9-59 
95*. 9.6J lMU'(ttiUMlMl0 9-16 
95 146 1184. .. .. .. 58% 30.72 
96% IO 06 Midland 9 T/16 1993 - - 97% 9.68 
95% *>.51 OfWiora Mining 9 h16 ^ jc, 
95% 8.99 loaft.Oip* 9.66 
9*% 10.09 William* A Glyna 8 1.16 _ 

1934 .. .. ..99 9.4.T 
93 9.69 
97 9.M us S COMVEinrtHjm 

A-irncan Exjnvn 4% 
97 O.xn :<H7.7* 40.10 
94*, 9.79 8a Ex: nek b VTliCOX 7 1993 155 . 3JW 
95‘* jl.ro Butrin Fonda J', l!**43 'XT, J.65 

RMtncf Food* 4*, 1993 104% —J.91 
92’, lo.i j Rmaiom 6’, 1«JB -• IJV, 2 

Root* 6>. 1993 .. “O'. —2 17 | 
V5% 9.79 Sorc^r. 5 '.'ITS .. VI . . a.76 , 
93 9.S4 Bto=4w«r Hole 4*, 1987 74 
97% 30.42 CWUllDn 3 1988 ■■ KJ 53.73. 
96% •»!•(. Oafft ■*% 1987 7S>, 36.J6 
W, 9 72 Easmon Kodak **■ Si 51-80 
'.17% 9.44 EeenemlC LaW 4-, 1987- i.y _— 
Y5 9,30 FlrnMn 5 1983 ■ - 74 73.18 
93% 9 fiif FOT4 3 1988 . . W ^SL, 

?&: !8iE 3b?';l!rr K;iS:gl 
%% §;§? :: g*. 
91, g si ISA 6 1977 .. .. 90 16,40 

IikSkspb &*, 1981 .. T«J ,2‘S 
50*. 9 35 ITT 4% 19B7 .« .74 49.00 

Jasco 6 1992 .. M6*i 1J0 
25!» 10.28 Komatsu 7*, 1090 -. 16**- «OJO 
96'. 9.E0 J. Ray MdDerxmrtt 4*- 

l«wrr .. -• 140 -2.26 
W’« 9 2.3 Sanlaco 5*. 19G8 .. lOl 1.91 
w. 9.7H Owena naniaa 4*. 1W 2? -6.S0 

9 50 J. C Pmnnr 4% WJO 
... RrVton 4% )«W7 .. 13V, 0-07 
9d‘i .9.58 RK7M4dS foetal 5 1988 8£>’, 14.24 
751' Spamr R»nfl 4% 198T. • «‘b 7.88 

2-0»3 SSattb 4*, .. 79 si-54 
fl ,2-«2 Triaro 4% 1983 ■ - 72*. 42.58 
W’ *a a? Texas U ADDBOf -7% ■ . . 
S." H'3Z IWS .. .. 82 11.91 3}-; S-S Toshita «F. wa .. 1-w** i.ffi 

9.,9 Tico IP, 1988 . - 9S. -S3-S 
•>5*, 11 OA f'nlon Cxrbtd# -a*. • 37,16 
r w«*wr Lanomt *■], 1*S js 51.57 
w" Ift 72 tknr LamD*rj »% I988 75 . ,76-2? 

■ a”.** xwtb 5 1988 ..' 74'. IQS 04 

t KftMar ftatigdy jtaemMM 

mr w** • r • - nav'cii'KB,. ..;.' 
.• OflSr WwftWBt • * BM OHw tw* otter. Week Trust ^ 

c .. . -JT- - • ' ' Kfcf 

; Pr*v Ok!|« 
Curr«it_^- Weinf _ on-- 
one YW4. Offer Week OhraTWa 

:: 16S.1 BBJi; cm 

YSS4, OffW WeekTtyit 

: GXL K O . -*«-l 2n ilK« 
tSi . 11S.« 2n* ft 

. JPigVj'CB — 
3W- OKer Sl«iif-tn»f 

_ _ ABlaC Hoabre Cnnji 
»nbn Her, Biuun. Cnf. _- 

Si Gnvth’iiDe •£ Si 301L3 -4* Do Accum 28S.0 MUT .«* f -r ■ cityW 
,S; Ml dim d. CUxk Gr*<a. llnli Tn-tMttMtttLut {-S itMiehorw Rd. reraWn. .rBaaOJL.. W« 

luiworki: 
-■ WiMtl 

atmoolh. . • • 
inn un .03 „. 

138 2 -fl.l 
-1284 tLZ. ,1301-13 B 

1<l.t B 
.MiBogfeirtraa .TlSLi mO '.-i . Wai ITr-- 

-42 LqunrFlld - - % 8DA.K15 • iSrS _Sj 
! -. ■ ^rBHaMfrad_jjl.t.jgJ —ij 

»3 -0.1 Do Smaller 369 3Sfi o.9l | 48 3 -OS- Blah YMtf' • 
3»2 -fl.l Do Acwm IIS 7 I3ia j M . 72-3 *<15 JSg Means' 

SD.O HU aid Smilin' «.s o9.l* o.M{ SL9 Hl.7 Income ■ 
5L7 H J Sea of America -».3 S2A lllj -UJ -0.8 Do AfUSUD 

.132.1 ..'•umff.nB* 
STS .447 34L ..JU ..~4A Gil} ««L-;' m-O :*»■ «• iiia'6- aOJ 

St to4wTwgB«tiir- 

lfc3;-Si.lS- aSi.-" ' 

su tu. 
.U1J .1TCT -ii- 

m 
41 g -g.l Do ACCOM n) 39.8 41.9 13,13 .S1L8 -0.1 G nail a M . ».T 5.3 | CrawnlifeHw.. Wollttfc bm». : BUBtaX 

OI .IU 419 !■ U8J ,i enmn Brlt lnr -.a 3XB3 ... 

55 0 -24 K1 iBl Fund 24.7 HI lJ) SL3 -0.4 Do BlgtL Inc 4K4 HA* didS . Ja'd. JimdU.'!- - ' 
31 -1.7 9JS- W'dratc .S3 HJ 39+ IX N»I6 L'lta# hunamfimi: , • »■>. L, Vimd.D'- 2Si- .i". JSLSIL 
».* -14 X AmcrlBlH1 .HO 39.0 3-DO POB«C«.NolKlCb. XR13jvff7 •• 8603 “~ " ——— ”” - i»3 %v.vundTr.; .HIS -H3 

111.0 4L2 Exempt * MM 1U2* 1.42 20.0 . -02 . Do-Acnn T. < . *J ■ B M IB S +«.«■ Propirtr &* 112.4 Jli-i ..— So.? -ai 
»l -0.3 Extra Incmao 3.0 30.3*9.04 34-T Hl.l InconiU -• 32.1-34.9*7.40- 113J7-—1.0 HUxcdJnl Fnd - 108*.^|UW..- H6-T- -iJ3 
«S —0.7 Financial _ S3 MJ 1 >4 27a .. Truxt 35 : W 5.0 1»6.0 *0.1 Cur Sn-nut" MO».J0M . . Sm 
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Euromarkets 

In last week’s trading, in 
Eurodollar bonds, prices see¬ 
sawed up and down, sometimes 
several times diving a single 
day. Kidder Peabody Eurobond 
Advisory Services estimated 
that about 80 per cent of the 
turnover was accounted for by 
professional dealers. By tbe end 
of the week, prices, were mosdy 
higher than die week before, 
generally by a haff (point. 

As far as investment strategy 
is concerned, HiH Samuel and 
Co said in its weekdy bond 
telex chat short-term interest 
rates seem almost certain to go 
higher and that a peak in rates 
would not occur before there is 
definite slowdown in the United 
States economy. It therefore ad* 
vised investors to hold off from 
making conmutments 
yields of 10 per cent or more 
can be obtained. 

In Its bond telex, Kidder 
Peabody said that institutions 
should take advantage now of 
a wide selection of investment 
G^ade issues in the 1983-1990 
maturity range. It said that in 
many cases double digit yields 
were available. 

Aside from tbe Swedish la- 
vestment Bank’s SDR issue, a 
syndicate led by Morgan Stan¬ 
ley International scheduled a 
$50m, seven-year floating rate 
note (FRN) issue of the Indus¬ 
trial Bank of Japan. The notes 
bear semi-annual interest at the 
higher of either 0J25 points 
above six-month 

In addition, the Finnish 
government is floating a 
Dm 150m, five-year note issue 
bearing 6.0 per cent through a 
syndicate led by Dresdner 
Bank. 

Meanwhile, Kubota, the Jap¬ 
anese Agricultural machine 
company, raised Dm 50m with a 
five-year private note placement 
in the Middle East. 
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When delay breaches safe port warranty 
Court of Appeal 

Unitramp v Gamac Grain Co 
Inc 
Before Lord Justice Roskill, Lord 
Justice Geoffrey Lane and Sir 
David Cairns 
{Judgments delivered November SJ 

Where a vessel had been de¬ 
layed in a port partly as a result 
of the sfltation of the river in 
which the port was situated, the 
question whether the charterers 
were in breach of the warranty 
under the charter-party that the 
port was safe depended on whether 
the delay was such as to frustrate 
the commercial adventure; it was 
not enough that.it was a commer¬ 
cially unacceptable delay. 

The Court Of Appeal allowed 
an appeal bv the charterers from 
a decision o'f Mr Justice Donald- 
son, on a case stated by London 
maritime arbitralors. that (be ship¬ 
owners, Unltratup» were entitled 
to damages against the charterers, 
Gamac Graio Co Inc. for breach 
of warranty under the charterpariy 
to nominate a sore port. 

Mr John Hobhuuse, QC, and Mr 
Martin Moore-Bick for the charter, 
ers; Mr Anthony Diamond, QC, 
and Mr Stanley Bunnon for the 
shipowners. 

LORD JUSTICE ROSKILL said 
that the main purpose of a war¬ 
ranty of safety was to ensure that 
the charterer, who had an other¬ 
wise unfettered right to nominate 
a port, did not Imperil the ship 
nr crew by nominating an unsafe 
port. That right was or crucial 
Importance to rtfe shipowner be¬ 
cause he contracted that the 
master would comply .with the 
order of the charterer so long as 
it was within the charterparty. 
Thar concept should be simple. 

The law was now plain, at least 
as laid down in Compania Navi era 

Mar open SA v Bou/aters Liyod 
Palp and Paper MBls Ltd ([1955J 
2 QB 68) (a judgment of Mr 
Justice Devlin affirmed in the 
Court of Appeal) ;'Reard6n Smith 
Line Ltd v Australian Wheat 
Board (11956] AC 266); and Leeds 
Shipp inf. Co Ltd v Saci£te Frait= 
ettise Bunge ({1558] 2 Lloyd’s Rep 
127), where Lord Justice Sellers 
had said (at p 131): “If it were 
said that a port will not be safe 
unless, in the relevant period of 
time, the particular ship can reach 
it. use it and return from it with¬ 
out, in the absence of some 
abnormal occurrence, being ex¬ 
posed to danger which cannot be 
avoided by good navigation and 
seamanship, it would probably 
meet all circumstances as a broad 
statement of the law.’* 

That statement was wholly 
correct. It was unnecessary to 
look at the multitude of earlier 
decisions. What had to be deter¬ 
mined by the tribunal of fact was 
whether the warranty bad been 
broken. 

In the present case the charter- 
party was on the Baltimore c 
form. The relevant provision: was 
that the ship should “ . - - pro- 
ceed to one or two safe baths, 
one safe port United States gulf 
. . . understood New Orleans, 
Des Cretan, Am a. Myrtle Grove, 
Reserve count as one poo.” There 
was no doubt that that was an 
express warranty of safety. 

The ship nominated by the 
charterers, the Hennine, pro¬ 
ceeded to Destretan, nominated 
by the charterers on December 27, 
1973. She arrived on January 18, 
1974, and loaded. Unfortunately 
there were two periods of delay, 
of *20 and 10 days, it was not 
suggested that the charterers 
were in any way to blame for the 

delays. The' shipowners claimed 
damages for those delays. 

The only way the claim was put 
forward was for damages foe 
breach of the express warranty of 
safety. It was said that there was 
a breach because the charterers 
had warranted that the Hennine 
would be able to reach the port, 
load and sail out to the open sea. 
The vessel had never suffered any 
physical damage. 

It was concluded by the 
arbitrators that Destrehan was not 
an unsafe port. They had rejected 
the shipowners’ claim and stated 
the question of law. as being 
whether on their findings the 
shipowners were end tied to 
damages. Mr Justice Donaldson 
reversed the decision Of the 
arbitrators. 

The shipowners relied on G. W. 
Grace & Co Ltd v General Steam 
Navigation Co Ltd ([1550] 2 KB 
383) In which it was held that a 
warranty of safety applied up rhe 
River Elbe, but that case was not 
concerned with ships leaving a 
port which bad been safe all the 
time. Tt was not necessary to 
express a concluded opinion on 
the point. 

Mr Justice Donaldson bad 
reached a wrong conclusion on 
the principal point of whether the 
delay most be comma-daily 
unacceptable or whether it must 
be of a frustrating nature before 
the shipowners could claim 
damages. Commercial unaccept¬ 
ability was a difficult test in that 
it could be considered from the 
point of view of one of the parties 
only. 

There bad been a tendency in 
recent years to hold (hat the 
charterers did not commit a 
breach of the ctarterpartv. nor 
was the shipowner entitled to 
rescind unless the delay was such 

as to frustrate the adventure. The 
classic case was- Universal Cargo 
Carriers Corporation v Cttati. 
([1951] 2 QB 501). Long before 
that decision a rather similar case 
had arisen in 55 Knutsford Ltd a 
TfUmanns A Co ([1908] AC 40S). 

Xu the present case the same 
test should be applicable. It had 
been dear since the Ciutti case 
i+iat the owners could not throw 
up the contract because of com¬ 
mercially unacceptable delay, but 
the delay must be such as to 
frustrate the adventure. That was 
in line with Lord Justice 
Kennedy's judgment in SS Krmxs- 
fard Ltd v TiHmarms & Co ([1908] 
2 KB 385) wbich -had been 
approved in the House of Lords. 
Rather similar was the decision 
In Reardon Smith Lines Ltd v 
Ministry of Agriculture. Fisheries 
end Food ([1962] 1 QB 42). 

In inaccessibility cases such as 
S5 Knutsford and in delay cases 
such as Citati and in nomination 
cases such as Reardon Smith Line 
the governing test to determine 
whether the delay was sufficient 
was that it must be such as to 
frustrate tile commercial adven¬ 
ture. It was common ground that 
in tiie present case there was no 
such delay. There war no reason 
why there should be a different 
test in the present case from that 
in the cases referred, to. 

Mr Justice. Donaldson was 
wrong and the arbitrators were 
right lu reaching the conclusion 
that Destrehan was pot an unsafe 
port. The appeal should be 
allowed anii the award of the 
arbitrators upheld. 

Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane and 
Sir David Cairns delivered concur¬ 
ring judgments. 

The appeal was allowed. 
Solicitors : Richards. Butler ft 

Co ; Holman, Fenwick ft Willan. 

Employment Appeal Tribunal 

Freedom of choice over maternity leave 
Inner London Education Auth¬ 
ority v Nash 
Before Mr Justice Kilner Brown, 
Mr G. Peers and Ms Pat Smith 

A teacher was entitled to start 
her six weeks’ paid maternity 
leave any time after the eleventh 
week before the date of her con¬ 
finement despite the fact that she 
was contractually bound by a pro¬ 
vision or tiie Inner London Edu¬ 
cation Authority staff code chat 
leave had to start at the beginning 
of the eleventh week. A majority 
nf the Employment Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal held that the contractual 
term was a limitation upon the 
provisions of the Employment 
Protection Act. 1975, which gave 
an employee a freedom of choice. 

ILEA appealed from a dedslon 
of a London industrial tribunal 
last-January that Mrs Sarah Nash, 
a teacher employed by them at 
Brookfield junior mixed school, 
succeeded in her application for 
maternity pay, 

Section 36 of the Employment 
Protection Act, 1975, provides: 
“ (2) An employee shall not be 
entitled to maternity pay for any 
absence before the beginning of 
rhe lltb week before the expected 
week of confinement, and her 
payment period . . . shall be the 
first six weeks of absence starting 
on or falling after the beginning 
of that 11th week." 

Mr Gerald Angel for ILEA ; Mr 
G. N. Clayton, solicitor, for Mrs 
Nash. 

MR JUSTICE KILNER BROWN 
said that under section 35 of the 
Employment Protection Act an 
employee was entitled to maternity 
pay. Under section 36 maternity 
pay had to be paid for a period 
not. exceeding six weeks during 
which the employee was absent 
from work and such absence did 
not give rise to an enti dement 
earlier than the eleventh week 
before confinement. An employee 

could work and be paid until the 
day of confinement and take her 
six weeks' paid leave after the 
birth. Alternatively she could 
absent herself 11 weeks before the 
confinement, be paid six weeks' 
maternity pay and thereafter pre¬ 
sumably rely upon maternity bene¬ 
fit payable by the Department of 
Social Security. There was a fair 
amount of freedom of choice as 
to when to take leave. Mrs Nasb 
opted to declare herself absent 
from work three weeks before con¬ 
finement and claim entitlement for 
six weeks—three weeks before and 
three weeks after the birth. 

As a teacher Mrs Nasb was 
entitled to summer holidays with 
pay. She was also contractually 
bound by tiie provisions of the 
staff code which was freely nego¬ 
tiated between ILEA and the 
National Union of Teachers. 

The hearing before the indus¬ 
trial tribunal turned on whether 
or not ILEA was entitled to act 

. in 'accordance with the staff code 
and determine when maternity pay 
should begin to run. Paragraph 3 
of the staff code provided that 
leave was to be granted to a 
pregnant teacher which she was 
required to take at the beginning 
of the eleventh week before the 
expected date of confinement. 
Under the staff code, a teacher on 
maternity leave was to be paid 
four weeks’ salary at full pay and 
four weeks at half pay—the 
equivalent of six weeks at full pay. 
No one could claim maternity pay 
from an employer under the 1975 
Act if the employer had paid it 
under a contractual agreement. 

Section 118 of the Act provided 
that any contractual arrangement 
which excluded the statutory pro¬ 
visions should be void. ILEA sub¬ 
mitted that the contractual 
arrangement did not exclude or 
limit the statutory provisions : the 
only difference was that the con¬ 

tract gave the employer the right 
to decide when the absence from 
work should begin. 

Mrs Nash notified ILEA that 
she was pregnant on May 25, 
1977. The expected date'of con¬ 
finement was September 23. She 
told ILEA that she proposed to 
start her maternity leave on Sep¬ 
tember 1. ILEA wrote to her ex¬ 
plaining that she was subject to the 
contractual arrangements set out 
In the staff code and that she 
could work on full pay until June 
23, then take five weeks' holiday 
on fall pay and then ax weeks 
on full pay while absent from 
work. 

The question was whether the 
freedom of choice open to an 
employee in the Act as to when 
to start matermty leave, overrode 
the contractual obligation to go 
absent when ILEA decided. The 
dispute was only as to whether 
Mrs Nash had to forgo part of her 
pay during a holiday period when 
she was not actually working and 
was absent from work In any 
event. 

ILEA contended that the provi¬ 
sions of the Act were being used 
to manipulate the contractual 
terms of the employment so that 
the compulsory leave taking was 
being disregarded. 

The industrial tribunal had re¬ 
lied on section 118, which ren¬ 
dered void any contractual term 
which excluded the Act. They felt 
that they were entitled to read 
Into die relevant section of the 
Act a provision that the 
employee was entitled to a com¬ 
plete freedom of choice when to 
go absent although there was no 
specific provision to that effect. 
That being so, they found that 
the contractual term was a limi¬ 
tation upon the provisions of the 
Act and therefore void. - 

Mr Justice Kilner Brown dis¬ 
agreed with the Industrial tribunal 

and with the lay members of the 
Appeal Tribunal. He did not 
think it was necessary to add to 
the statutory provision to meet 
the purposive intent of Parliament. 
He was of the opinion- that 
Parliament would wish to uphold 
the sanctity of contract particu¬ 
larly as it was devised in joint 
consultation between a trade 
union and an employing public 
authority. The essence of the 
statutory provision was to ensure 
that a woman got her pay when 
she was absent ' from work on 
account of pregnancy; it was not 
designed to give a choice to a 
woman to get the entitlement and 
a fully paid up holiday as well. 

But the majority of the Appeal 
Tribunal supported the Industrial 
tribunal’s decision. They felt that 
Parliament clearly intended to 
abrogate existing agreements 
where such agreements limited the 
rights given by statute. 

The question was whether sec¬ 
tion 36(2} by implication gave an 
employee a right of choice as to 
when ber six weeks’ paid leave 
should start following the begin¬ 
ning of the eleventh week before 
the expected date of confinement 
If it did, then the requirements 
of the staff code limited that right 
and fell squarely under section 
118, wbich made void any provi¬ 
sion limiting the Act. 

The majority of the Appeal 
Tribunal considered that section 
36(2) gave an employee a 
choice, and tiie teacher had a 
right to choose between the bene¬ 
fits offered under the staff code 
and those prescribed under the 
statute. She could opt either for 
her statutory rights or the mater¬ 
nity benefits offered under the 
staff code. The appeal would be 
dismissed by a majority, and leave 
to appeal would be granted. 

Solicitors: Mr R. A. Lanham; 
H. Pierce. 

Citizens Advice Bureau a skilled adviser 
Riley and Another v Tesco 

Stores Ltd 

Before Mr Justice Slynn, Presi¬ 
dent. Mr B. L. Mackie and Mr D. 
Lancaster. 

The Citizens Advice Bureau 
acted as a skilled adviser when 
consulted by an applicant about 
•in unfair dismissal claim with the 
result that if they gave Incorrect 
advice so that a complaint was 
presented out of time, the appli¬ 
cant could not claim that it was 
not reasonably practicable to have 
made the claim in time. Industrial 
tribunals were not bound to join 
a bureau as a party to the com¬ 
plaint or to hear evidence from 
them. 

The Employment Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal dismissed an appeal by Mrs 
Josephine Riley from a decision 
of a Loudon industrial tribunal in 
October. 1977, that they had no 
jurisdiction to hear her complaint 
of unfair dismissal against the 
employers, Tesco Stores Ltd. The 
Greater London Citizens Advice 
Bureau Services Ltd was joined 
as an appellant before the Appeal 
Tribunal. 

Paragraph 21(4) of Schedule 1 
tn the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations Act, 1974, provides : 
“ An industrial tribunal shall not 
consider a complaint . . . unless 
il is presented to the tribunal 
before rhe end of the period of 
three months beginning with the 
effective .date of termination or 
wlthm such further period as the 
tribunal considers reasonable in a 
case where it is satisfied that it 
was nut reasonably practicable for 
the complaint to be presented 
within the period of three 
months 

Mr Richard Allgrey Cnr Mrs 
Riley. Mr R. J. Legs, personnel 

manager. For the employers; Mr 
Stephen Sedley for the bureau. 

MR JUSTICE SLYNN said that 
Mrs Riley was dismissed on Octo¬ 
ber 6, 1976, but ber complaint was 
not presented until August 12, 
1977. The industrial tribunal beld 
that they bad no jurisdiction to 
hear it because it bad been reason¬ 
ably practicable for Mrs Riley to 
have filed her complaint within 
the three-month period. 

She was dismissed on suspicion 
of theft. She went to Kenztftigton 
Citizens Advice Bureau and signed 
a form claiming that she had been 
dismissed unfairly. She was sub¬ 
sequently charged with theft, 
whereupon she was told by the 
bureau that they could do nothing 
in view of the court proceedings. 
After her acquittal an August 4, 
1977. she consulted solicitors about 
her unfair dismissal claim and they 
sent in her complaint. 

The Industrial tribunal found 
that she knew that she had a right 
to claim compensation but that 
she did not know that there was 
a time limit. They were satisfied 
that she understood the advice 
from the bureau to be that nothing 
could be done about her unfair 
dismissal, claim until the criminal 
trial was over. 

Dcdtnan v British Building and 
Engineering Appliances Ltd 
U1974J 1 WLR 171) was cited tu 
the industrial tribunal. In that 
case Lord Denning said that a 
tribunal should ask themselves 
whether the man-or his advisers 
were at fault in allowing the time 
limit to expire and that if they 
were not at fault so that he had 
an excuse for not presenting his 
complaint in time, it was not 
reasonably practicable for him to 
hare presented it in time. Lord 

Denning also said that flf a man 
engaged skilled advisers to. act for 
him and they presented it t jo late, 
he had to take the consequences 
and Ms only remedy was against 
them. 

The Industrial tribunal con¬ 
sidered that the bureau was a 
skilled adviser; that Mrs Riley 
" engaged ” them ; and that hav¬ 
ing taken their advice, she tad to 
accept chat if. they were at fault 
she was at fault as well. 
TAYLOR u43 

Mr AJlfrey, for Mrs Riley, sub¬ 
mitted that the bureau were not 
skilled advisers except where they 
actually conducted a case before 
the tribunal. He stresed that many 
members of the bureau staff were 
voluntary and they could not be 
skilled in all the different prob¬ 
lems which arose. 

Mr Sedley, for the bureau, 
claimed that they were skilled 
advisers within the meaning of 
Lord Denning’s words. 

The Apeal Tribunal bad looked 
at a number of documents which 
showed how the bureau worked. 
It was clear that they carried out 
a most valuable function and that 
they handled in many different 
areas a large number of cases. 
Training courses were run for 
their representatives, and many 
were trained and skilled before 
thew began to work for the 
bureau. 

The industrial tribunal were 
right to conclude that tiie bureau 
could be a skilled adviser. 

Mr Sedley contended that 
there had to be an ** engage¬ 
ment " of the bureau before'they 
could be within the category of 
skilled advisers whose acts would 
be attributed to an applicant. He 
said that the relationship had to 

carry with it a duty of care, and 
information had to be offered in 
a context where it was apparently 
intended to be relied on and was 
received on the basis that it would 
be relied on. He said that an 
industrial tribunal ought not to 
decide whether there had been an 
engagement without giving the 
adviser an opportunity to be. 
beard and that the industrial 

. tribunal ought to have adjourned 
the matter for the bureau to be 
joined as a party or to appear 
and give evidence. 

There might be cases in wbich 
an Industrial tribunal thought It 
right to adjourn a case, but they 
were not bound to do so. If the 
applicant gave evidence that he 
went to a skilled adviser in time 
and that the adviser failed to 
apply in time, then the tribunal 
were entitled to conclude that it 
was reasonably practicable for a 
claim to have been made in time 
and to refuse jurisdiction. It had 
to be remembered that tiie indus¬ 
trial tribunal were not deciding a 
dispute between the applicant and 
his skilled adviser. If there was 
a claim In negligence that was 
fbr the court. 

The Industrial tribunal had not 
erred in law in failing to adjourn 
so that the bureau could be repre¬ 
sented or made a party. They had 
evidence upon which they could 
conclude that Mrs Riley had en¬ 
gaged the bureau as a skilled 
adviser. They were entitled to 
conclude that she had not shown 
that it was not reasonably prac¬ 
ticable to make her claim In time. 

The appeal would be dismissed. 
Leave to appeal was granted. 

Solicitors: Simanowitz ft 
Brown ; Jaques ft- Co for Bremner, 
Sons & Corlett, Liverpool. 

Science report 

Botany: Seed dispersal 

25 years ago 

By the Staff nf .Yuntre. 

The reasons why some plant spe¬ 
cies produce two different types of 
seeds on the same plant arc not 
well known, but an Insight into one Cussible answer lias been provided 
y Dr Anne Sorensen, of Univer¬ 

sity College, Bangur. She studied 
the bristly ox-tongue, which grows 
in woodland and wayside clearings, 
and found that its two different 
seeds allow ii lu exploit two dif¬ 
ferent methods of dispersal. That 
has the adt outage uf protecting 
the species from changes in toe 
environment and helps in the col¬ 
onization of new habitats. 

Dr Sorensen describes the dif¬ 
ferences in size and shape between 
the two types of seeds which come 
from the same flowers. The small 
seeds, near the centre of the 
flowers, have a collection of light 
bristles on the end of a stem, «o 
that the structure resembles the 
frame c.f an umbrella and allows 
the seed to be dispersed by tiie 
wind. 

The larger heavier seeds, on the 
other ha id. arc protected by a 
hard scale and covered' in short 
white hairs, which .suggests that 
the seeds would be-picked up by 

rhe hair or fur of animals and 
dispersed in that fashion. Dr 
Sorensen confirmed her suspicions 
in a laboratory experiment winch 
demonstrated chat the seeds can 
inadvertently become attached to 
the fur on the tail or legs of mice. 
Some seeds remained attached to 
the mice for up to thirty minutes, 
after which they either fell off or 
were removed during grooming. 
The lighter seeds never became 
attached to the mice and so must 
be dispersed only by the wind. 

In one experiment the heavier 
seeds accumulated in the nests that 
the mice built, but ft seems that 
the mice were not collecting the 
seeds for food because the high 
proportion of inedible chaff In the 
seed suggests that it has little 
digestive value. 

In the wild, the behaviour pat¬ 
terns and nesting habits of small 
mammals such as voles, mice and 
white-tailed rats, to which the hea¬ 
vier seeds will adhere, will tratut- 
pori the seeds into habitats quite 
different from those that would be 
reached by wind dispersal of the 
lighter seeds; for example, woods 
and dense hedgerows. 

Furthermore, Dr Sorensen spe¬ 
culates that species that have two 
different seeds on the same plant, 
as opposed to carrying them on 
separate plants, arc buffered 
against rapid fluctuations in the 
environment. If the environment 
suddenly changed to favour one 
type of dispersal, then the species 
that carried Its seeds on different 
plants would suffer because the 
type of plant that could not dis¬ 
perse its seeds would not survive, 
and the species would lose that 
means of dispersal. The species 
would be endangered further If 
the environment changed again to 
favour the type of dispersal that 
had been eliminated. However, 
with both seeds on one plant, the 
plant will survive no matter which 
of the two dispersal methods is 
favoured. 
Source: Nature (vol 276, p 175, 
Nov 9, 1978). 
© Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

Nature, the international science 
journal, is published weekly in 
London by Macmillan Journals 
Ltd. 

From The Times of Thursday. 
Nov 12, 1953 

Truman subpoena 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington. Nov 11.—President 
Elsenhower told his press confer¬ 
ence today that if he were in the 
position of a chairman of a con¬ 
gressional committee he would not 
issue a subpoena for an ex- 
President or tor a Justice of the 
Supreme Court; but he was .not 
going to be la the position of 
criticizing Congress for carrying 
out what it conceived no be its 
duty, and it had a right to con¬ 
duct such investigations as it con¬ 
sidered necessary. An hour later 
Representative Velde, who as 
chairman of the un-American 
activities committee subpoenaed 
Mr Truman and Mr Justice Clarke 
without consulting the other mem¬ 
bers of his committee, arrived In 
Washington and said that the Presi- 
den’s remarks would not' cause 
any change in bis plan. During file 
afternoon it was reported by some¬ 
one who had visited Mr Truman 
that he would appear in Washing¬ 
ton on Friday as ordered. . . . 
General Eisenhower also said at 
his conference that he thought It 
Inconceivable that a man in Mr 
Truman's position should have 
knowingly damaged the United 
States by appointing a communist 
spy to high office.. Senator 
McCarthy later suggested that in 
saying this General Elsenhower 
was only being a gentleman. 

General \kancs 

A commission in the Army. 
How and when to apply. 
You can make the first move at' the age 

ofl5,oryou canwait until ymrire 29. 
"You can join the Auny for 4 months, or 

you can make it your careen 
"Within these limits, there are a number 

of possibilities that might appeal to you. 

"Wliile you’re at school* 
There are two ways of joining. 
Erstfy you Can apply for a 2-year Army 

Scholarship which will help you study for 
your ‘A’ levels or their equivalent We con¬ 
sider tins a preparation for Sandhurst 

After a stiff interview^ mid if we think, 
you have what it takes to be an Army 
Officer, well award yon a grant of up to 
jC385ayean 

When you axxept a Scholarship, in 
January or July, you. must be between. 
15 years 5 months and 16 years 5 months. 

As an alternative to staying on at school, 
you .can apply for a place at Welbeck, the 
Armyfc own sLxth-jfoim college, which 
provides an education aimed at a com¬ 
mission in one of the Army s technical corps. 

Tb qualify you must be well upto.GCE 
or SCE *0’ level standard in English 
Language, Maths, Physics and at least two 
other subjects, preferably Chemistry and 
a foreign language. 

At the time of joining.in January or 
September you must be between 15 years 
9 months and 17years 2 months. 

Success at Welbeck and satisfactory £A’ 
level passes will earn ypu a place at 
Sandhurst From there, you’ll have a good 
chance of going on to university. 

- When you leave school. 
Three options are open to you. 
If you already have or expect to get five 

‘O’ levels, including English Language, you 
can apply immediately for a Short Service 
Commission of 3. years which, can, be ex¬ 
tended later on by a further 1-5 years. 

On the other hand, with two ‘A’ levels, 
you could plump for a full career Regular 
Commission. 

Either Way, you’ll start your training at 
Sandhurst learning how to be an Officer 

After Sandhurst,your salary as a Second 
Lieutenant will be-£3478. 

Another scheme which appeals to 
school-leavers is' what we call a -Short 
Service limited Commission. 

You could take advantage of it if you 
have a guaranteed place at a university, 
polytechnic or college of technology but 

GULF DEVELOPMENT 
GO. LTD. 

The following are required for overseas projects- aged 
preferably under 40. . 

Mechanical Engineer with project manage¬ 
ment experience. 
Negotiator with legal qualification. 
3 Chartered Accountants or Economists pre 
ferably with merchant banking and negotiat* 
ing experience. 
Marketing Executive with administrative and 
negotiating experience. 
Chemical Engineer with experience, in the oil 
industry. 
Agronomist 
It will be an advantage for candiates to have previous 
overseas experience and additional qualifications in¬ 
cluding languages. Good salaries, will be paid to the 
right person for each category.' - 

Apply In confidence with curriculum vitae to The 
Secretary, Gulf Development Co. Ltd, 128 Park Lane, 
London W1Y 3AE. 

time to spare before-going up. 
Length of service is usually 4 tb 9 months 

without obligation to rejoin the Army when 
you’ve graduated. 

If you’r'e going to university; 
There axe two schemes to consider. 
If you expect to graduate before you are 

25, you can apply for an Undergraduate 
Cadetship at any time up to your final year 
at university. 

While you -stucfy weTl pay you £2161 a 
year in return for a minimum of 5 yeazs 
service as a Regular Commissioned Officer 
after graduation. ■’ 

A Bursary is similar to' a-Cadetship 
except that you commit yourself to only 
3 years as an Officer and receive.£90Q a year 
to supplement any LEA grant you may be 
awarded while you study. 

When you graduate. 
"5fou can choose a Short Service Com¬ 

mission of 3 years or a full career Regular 
Commission. 

Although a degree is not a short cut to 
the top in the Army (qualities of leadership, 
courage and maturity are as important as 
academic qualifications) you will get ante¬ 
dated seniority for the years youVe spent 
at university. 

In other words, having completed your 
Sandhurst course, you’ll join as a lieutenant 
instead of a Second-Lieutenant.' . 

To start with, this means you’ll pick up 
j£4249 ayear 

Write to Major MacDougalL 
What we haven’t covered is the job 

itself, your choice of regiments, the oppor- . 
tunities for promotion. Then thereV the 
Regular Commissions Board, a 3-day 
selection process for Officer training. 

Its all covered in a brochure weVe 
written about being an Army Officer 

Write to us, telling us something about 
yourself, and we’ll send you a copy. ■ 

We’ll aIso: explain about ; tax-free 
gratuities for Short Service Commissioned 
Officers-currently £1950 after 3 years- 
and pensions for Regular Commissioned 
Officers; 

Address your letter to Major G. D. 
MacDougall, Dept. Dl9, Army Officer Entry 
Lansdowne House, Berkeley Square, 
LondonWlX 6AA 

cer 

ARCHITECTS OFFICE 
LONDON W.l. 

require a Fee Data Compiler to up date records of architectural 
projects on a monthly'bads. Preference will be given to a 
person with similar experience but someone In a related 
occupation will be considered. The job would include the 
maiutainnoe of-project resource sheets from cost and pro¬ 
gramme data obtained from the Project Architects, assisting in 
Fee Forecasting and providing draft information for Fee 
accounts. Office hoar# 9AO-S30. 5-day week: 4 weeks’ holiday. 
Salary, negotiable. Rep. Bos No 2976 K The Times. 

MONDADORI 
INTERNATIONAL 

require o to-edition illustrated 
books Editor for thoir London 
translation/ttMLorlft] depart¬ 
ment. Knowledse of Italian 

Pleas- ohone or write to 

Fr-nresca Rnnait. 
Am pi do Mondadort. 

Argyll at.. 
London, w.l, 

01-754 6*01- . 

WANTED FOR SAUDI 
ARABIA 

To maintain throe DImal .Power Stations of up to ^20 M 
Installed capacity . 

The following varanefsa must be Immediately RIM : 

2 QUALIFIED 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

2 ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE 
. FITTERS 

Only personnel -le ml liar wllh and capable of independently ™ 
talning diesel generating units of over 3 M.W, need apply 

m - . . 
Also required for construction of similar power-boose pis 

2 QUALIFIED ^ 
CIVIL ENGINEERS , 

Tax free salaries according to qualification* end experience. 1 
year contract (renewable In mutual agreement) includes, pan 

twice a year, holidays and furnished accommodation . 

Apply inunedfeleiy with full particulars and salary expected 

. ALLDENE LTD. 
42 Colebrook Row, London, N1 8AF. 

TeL 01-359 9296/7 or 01-226 5238 office hours onlj 

Interviews will be held in London. 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 
EC2 & SW1 £3,500t£. 

We are me of the U.K.’s largest Employment A 
groups and specialise in placing professional staff 
wish to recruit: three consultants aged 23-3S elfin 
trainees or with, previous employment ageacy/cousul 
experience for our accountancy and engineering diri 
If you are a wen educated, seif-motivated person am 
yoo ran justify early responsibility, rapid promotiot 
wotna enjoy the challenge of working in a vigorous, 
preneunat and 'sodafly aware environment, please rr 

. 01-588 1031 

. ’ CAREER CARE GROUP LTD., 

41-42 LONDON WALL, E.C.2. 

Other Appointments on page 32 

: SALES-AND 

MARKETING OPPORTUNITIES 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
Good _ezp«ranca in consumer or BMctolity sale* will ba 
rewarded by American El«trwnca group. .OoportutU 
vfisL dUB to their iromondous expansion rfllo. Age 23-26- S 
to £10.000. . 

MARKETING MIRDED 
An axcelleni- opportunity lor a ycung person with .a atrOOO 
spnaliiy. and ptanen marholing cr sales' pato: tial. This * 
urtda American network cai otftr-you a **rt |n:erMitrn Til 
lurura Age.7Sf30: ES.0M plus-benw oluacir • 

.For further Imcnrallon call Mr. D. Last, 637 9922 
• Prims Personne. ConsuLanis. :• 
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Thi* Clarendon 

I DON Tutorial CoUcne 
>ed rotor tn a- 
wnaiici. ref.: SBd 

. ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
London, S.wll3 

BURSARSHIP 
The Governors Invrts applications Tw ItlB- post of Bursar. The 
appoimment mil tag made m the cutiraa ol 1878 wltti a view 

lhB Bursar on -Ms retosmani in January 
1B80. The Bursar ns? overall leipwidbitily (or financial ■((airs, 
inciudino the preparation of eetmwun and. control of eRpendituia 
ai the school, tor stair management, the maintenance of the 
school property, and wtertnfl. 

. Applicants with'broad administrative experience in senior posts, 
Including responsibility for financial- and- personnai matters, 
should write lo the Clerk to iltg Governors. Met cars' Hall. 
Ironmonger Lane, London, EC2, enclosing a curriculum vilae 
and (ha names of two referees, before Decamoar 31st. 1B7B. 

Tlwro Is no riiict age limit but tile prof erred age raiw* Is 40*60 
years. Salary by-arrangement. 

OVERSEAS 
DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE 

opr wishes to mane an sopcmmetH to its research -staff in 
Via area ot IstsmaMonat wad* pulley. Candidates must h*« a 
good economics degree, an miareat In practical policy propiemf, 

.and preferoOiy stweral years letevant rMoarcn or practical experi¬ 
ence In International trade and industry. 

ODI research is unflenaxen win the oOwci of pubhutinn 
and Influencing policy. All Rasearefi Otficere cnn*c.Mie in the 
Institute's cooperative work, including ODI Review and the pro¬ 
duction of Briefing Papers, as wall aa pursuing thoir Individual 
research projects. 

ODI salaries ire aligned wnn UGC salary scales including 
London allowance and. whore appropriate, membership ol U$S, 
entry pens dependen; on age. qua h heat ions and experience. 

App 11 cal ions wHh lull curriculum vRaa and (he luma* el two 
referees lo Admlidatrallvo Diracier. Ovarceis Development I rail- 
Inte, 10/11 Parry Street, London W1P OJB by 2nd January, 1978. 

I! 
' V^fSouthampIon 

MsSk the 
igygp UNIVERSITY 

FORD MOTOR 
LECTURESHIP 

Applications are invited for ibis 
Lectureship . Lcrubie tn, the 
Oreartmenl Of Mechanical Engi¬ 
neering from Engirnwr* with 
Industrial and ‘or research ex¬ 
perience In the ffeld or enables 
and'Or the dynamics of vehicle* 
and transmissions.- The xucec**- 
nil candidate wUl be expected 
lo leach and. conduct - resporrh 
in Uic He Wo of Mechanical end 
Automotive Engineering. 
The aonobument IS for an 
Initial three-year period but may 
he extended thereafter. 
Salary on scale S3.883-E7.754 
■ under review |. 

Further particulars may be ob- 
lalMd I ram D. A. S. -Copland, 
The Unlvorsity. Souuuuupion 
SOS SNH. to.whom application* 
(7 copies from U.K. applicants) 
should be eem by 39 Dacember, 
1978. quoting referenro 
173/a/T. 

. UMIST. . . ; 
COMMUNICATIONS 

OFFICER 

Appltcaikina are tented for 
this appoteitmatt m the Depart - 

.mem of the Secrmaiy .-and 
Rpfltetrar Crom • approDrtair.lv 
experienced Candidates male or 
female wMi a deans* or oiher 
suhahle quaUacailon. . The 
business of the . CmamnrKca- 
Moiie OfCcar and tho small 
but effective team which hi*/ 
she will lead wHI br io ensure 
that accuradc and well-pros am*>d - 
toPanTtoaou about the Insiliuie 
and. Its acItvHies -o«B .to the 
right place, whether - within 
the Insdnue or outside U. al 
the Tin'll time. WWhVi Hurt gen¬ 
eral rom'ft win bo rcwum'Wny 
for -public relations, pithWcVi7 
and official . publications.. This 
Is a cttaMenostg and hnDonapt Sort and Dte Deuariincni la 

bvcHop/m hi- way* .designed 
to provide the Ohio end versMUa 
with pood , opportwttto* for 
career devoionnieat. " ' 
BaUry acoordtad to qusUflca. 
itoM and axpawnce,on a scale. 
E7,50fa-pn_263 per annum. 
Further MTtlculani and aopllca- 
jWi rornu Prom tha Regburar. 
UME8T. p.o. Box 38. Man¬ 
chester. MfcO LQO, Quote 
Reference R/1*J8S. AppUcaUOna 
■hrmid pe Trtum«L nt»t uter 
than 8&i December. 1978. 

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD 

.flall-flonghton 

Sladealship 

in biblical Sladies 
Applications are invited for 
rbe above Srademsbip from 
graduates wlio propose to 
undertake a course of study 
or research in the Greek 
New Testament, or in the 
-Septnagjnt. version ot the 
Hebrew . Scriptures,. or in 
the Syriac Versions ol the* 
Holy •- Scrip tores. The 
Studentship - is tenable for 
one year from October 
1979 and it may be.renewed. 
Its value Is not less than 

- £1,610 tsubject to abate¬ 
ment} plus, where applic¬ 
able,-approved fees and ex¬ 
penses. Further details may 
be obtained from the Regis¬ 
trar. ' University Offices. 
WellraKton Square, Oxford- 
0X1 2JD (quoting refer¬ 
ence .number HHH/1) to 
whom - completed applica¬ 
tions should be sent bv 1+ 
February, 1979. 

• University of London 
Institute of Education 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN EDUCATION 
(EDUCATION IN 

DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES) 

The Department of Education to 
Developing Countries require* 
■ temporary Lecturer for Ui» 
Sprinq and Summer Terms of 
jyrv. io. make posoibw me 
ivImw of inditing departmental 
staff for development of a now 
epuroe.' The urookmimmi win be 
from 1 January or as soon as 
possible thoroafior, until SI 
aufluer. 1979. wtui the poasRn- 
Uty that the post may be re¬ 
newed. The sucressful anpucent 
will be restored lo lake pan 
in Ihe general leaching and 
emdwir" supenrtshm iironrairvm* 
of tne Drtserunoni. malnlv >1 
PGHE and Dtotoma lovN. 
AppHranu should have waived 
tn education in onn- or mor> 
di-vetoplng cotm cries, prefer¬ 
ably in ihe areas of odncMlwui 
adm'jiiMratXHi. language and 

' education, materials devtlDD- 
ment or currlcu'ioro ovatuauon. 
Experience or education In Asia 
or the MMdJn East would be an 
addJ^orod' adtuMage- 

■ The salary -wiu - be at att enpro- 
pnafi* ro’iii. acranBno to 
gtullfl canon*'end experience on 
rta_^Locturtir salary idle 

par annum -nltu 
£4$0 London Allmnnca. - 
Appttawum fonts and farther 
narucularo avattable from p«tr- 
aonsjel. Utrtverstiy of London 
lnxoJUrta or Educattoti. Bedford 
Wav. rtnnton WCHT QAL on»- 
tng reference TL.'EDC. Ctnn- 

M«Kr84Ea»^?,,,irnwl 

ismaiiaaB 

LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL 
Hammersmith, London W6 9LR 

Direct Grant, poirm Independent. H.M.C. 11.000 boys 
Wanted Tor January. 1979 a graduate to teach ECONOMICS 
at Advanced Level. Initially the appointment would be Tor 
2 terms, but it cnold be made permanent. Salary Burnham 
-I- London allowance on a scale appropriate to experience. 
Bachelor accctnsmdaaan might he available in term time. 
Applications, together with full curriculum vitae and names 
of 2 referees to: 

THE HEADMASTER. 
LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL, 
KING ST.. LONDON W6 SLR. 

University of Nairobi— 
Kenya 

AppllcJllana are tnvtlrd (nr 
the follow nip roil* I"_the 
DEPARTMENT OP AGRICUL¬ 
TURAL ECONOMICS : 

PROFESSOR 
Applicant* must bow-u a 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR 
SENIOR. LECTURER 

(CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY) 
The Department Of PmhtHtn 
gleai MuQclne Uivlto* tppllca. 
Lions, from CUnKsd Psycholo¬ 
gists foi the vbove-mentloncd 
noMtton. 
Rrau'renienl*:-AtiLlUy to aa a* 
clinical consultant to a pro¬ 
fessorial department of psychia¬ 
try to Lho retting t*f a general 
nosoltal. To contrUmtc to ihe 
teaching Of the relevant be- 
fcavtourai sdcncos and thnr 
cpntedJ applicqUons to under- 
grafaatr medical elodenti, and 
postgraduate pbVChtoUIC 
rratnevs. To act as a research 
consoBMK. To advise and 
wuiictpate in the apuroprlaie 
further development-or clinical 
psychology wNhin the deturt- 
mont. 
The appotrttmonl win be nude 
al the level of Lecturer or 
Senior Lecturer. 
Further particulars are avaJt. 
able from *e Association of 
CommoewtsWi UntversUles 
lApeU.i. .16 Cordon Square, 
London WC1H OPF. or from 

. the RrgHtnrr or the Universlly. 
P.O. Box 56. Dwtw-dln. 
ADpUc-vuons ctoM on ZI 
January. 1979. 

Jesus Cortege, Cambridge 

THE DEANSHIP - 
The office or Doan u nmv 

vacant, and applications are In¬ 
vited from priests of the 
Church of England - The ofHce 
carries with It a FoOowshlp of-' 
the College, and- cendnu-m 
should nruduce evidence Of 
ctmstderaote academic .achieve¬ 
ment. Thg Dean L*. rnsponslble 
for Chapel service*, and Tor 
pastoral work - In the Collage, 
end to expected to ondemkg 
some machlng If the person 
nopolnted holds no Unlvmlly 
omce. hts coPoge stipend 
wcmld be comparable to that or 
a university Lotstarar. - 

ll is hom*d that the person 
appointed will take up ofneo on 
Octoh«' i. i«7W. run her 
(i-iatle cf the post, end a form' 
ar application, can be obtained 

• from ihe President. Je«ua 
Coileg*-. rambridoe, crjs «PU 
Ti*»- rtn<lrn .taie rnp aim Tr¬ 
eat Ions Is December 31. 197B. 

Eirkbeck College 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

Apghcnbuu an brvUcd for A 

LECTURESHIP IN 
GEOGRAPHY 

University of Hong Kong 

CHAIR OF ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING 
i n e-adven isemrnt t 

AwllUlltinl are InrllM fnr a 
newly eetabUsbed t^haJr of Elec¬ 
tronic Engl nr crip H In the 
Department of Eloctrical En- 
plnocrhia. Applicants should 
have aoimHn-laie academic and 
professional quauilraUons and 
experience In such relevant 
flcida as. Applied Electronics. 
Communicant on or Computer 
Emrnieertng. 

Annual * atari- fsunorannu- 
aWei will be within the prorci- 
rortaI ranoe and not leu than 
HE SI 40.820 CEJ . cguato 
1IKS2.40 aparovtBialetyi. 

Further wtlrttlan and 
aoollcaUtm mroi* mar bn 
dbtotoed from ihe Sccmerv 

Association of Com- 
mnnwcaKh Unlvwitlns 
rApptt. >. W Gordon Square. 
LnodOTi wr.lR OPF. nr the 
AaUuant Secretary (Recnui- 
mern. Univorsliy of Hong 
Kong. Hong Kong. 

Closing dale for aoplicalian* 
Is 31 Decttoiber. 1978. 

I1-1. 

u3 

University of Bristol 
COVIPI.TER CENTRE 

■ re-advoriiluiin-Hi ■ 

ApplicnaoiUi arc invited fnr ih» 
following appolnuncni wlihln 
the Lniientty oi Ortatot Coin- 
pater Centre. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
PROGRAMMER 

The position 8i(m an excellent 
oitwmniiv id loin a -rrull pro- 
feulonal xtsll walking in tor 
farclxont Jl Ihi- lr-rtulnlouv and 
■would lnutal'.y he cunccrncd 
ivlih the lren^/cj- ol c.utltr.g 
contmunicutioiu racilttles to toe 
new ayticm 
With the addllton of a *Mb 
Honeywell inirraill'.e Wi'IilC* 
ejrxlem lo the cepabUlUos ol the 

' South u esi Lnivnriltics 
Network, the Computer Service 
l« planmna a j to y m:H tn- 
croaso to Its user access laclU- 
tie* 
Applicants should have some 
prevtom rxnrrtencr of wntlng 
comm nttlca Mon s voltwgre. or 
wkii to cum evncrlrnce In L*ils 
field The salary scale* for the 
post are Crude lit currently 
E3.5R4 to £5.604 p.a. and 
r,rjH* IA currently EA.8R5- 
£6.555 p.a.: These scales are 
under r*»vlew with effect from 
let October. 17711. 
ft is anticipated that an aouM- 
camt wishing lo gain experience 
will be appointed within Ihe 
Orade IB scale, and that an 
aiml'rani with relevant com¬ 
munications software nrocrl- 
rnce will be aonainied wltoth 
the lower half of the Grade IA 
scaln. 
Further narttrnlar*. may I# 
r. tala toed from the Registrar and 
Secretary. University it Brl*- 
tnt. Senate House. 8t*«'o1 BS8 a to whom application*. In¬ 

na the - names a«d 
addresses or three referee*, 
ehoutd be sent bv ito 
December. 1978 t please mow 
reference EB ■. 

Institute of Orthopaedics 
UNIVERSITY DF LONDON 

DEPUTY 

■reouired to the Secrvigrr and 
An-cnintanl of the lnstllirtr of 
Orthopaedics, AccauntlnQ 
ex peri ol; e (usenHel Knowledge 
n t Uttlversttv A dm linn Iran an 
and experience* of committee 
work desirable. Salary £*.-171- 
C0.326 plus £.154 London 
lt'cightlng. according lo age 
ami experkwco. Job desorlpttm 
available. AppMcaUtma with 
names of two referees to: 

The Secretory. 
Institute of Orl hooded!ci. 

BrockJpy Hill. 

Stanmors. Middlesex HA7 JU» 
by November X97B. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

WAKEFIELD 
iK.M.C. Diroci Grant/ 

___ ^ todepenrtemi 
750 boyv—300 m villi formsi 

PHYSICS DEPAHT^NT 
There will be a vacancy tn 
September. 1979, ror a 

PHYSICIST 
to traclt al alt level* iron, 11 + 

*™ apoltraiions are 
invited from bum twin with 
■come teach toe cxperlrnce whn 
JtoJT mierosi* in eieciitonici 
aiuf modem physics. Help with 
games end -nr boarding wgulu 
aUo be an advantage. 
SjUajy is B ton harp and accord- 
hia to gtiallflcitiotis and mp>n* 
niep. 
Applications, accompanied by a 

" tunes 
and- addmiMS of two rorwees. 
jtooBJd be sent to the Head- 
master from whom further 
Information la also available. 

BURWOOD STATE COLLEGE 
Vicroria. Australia 

INSTITUTE OF SPECIAL EDUCATION 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER 
A incturc^ulp IS Dffrrcd :r tor Insflftite of Special Education. gurwond State Co :rne A lUitoblr candictotr may bn appointed «t 

?nior Lccmrer le-ci. The rwjturemrnt is a postgraduate 
guawieallon la pstchatogv. PreJrron:e. however will hr given 
to candidate* naiding a Ph D with special nperlrnce in the lirld 
nf 'Irmai Reiard-iLon. 
The candidate will be rspecird to contribute to mulli-disciplinary 
and spvcuused menn at gradual* and postgraduate levnis. 
OpportuntUro for rcr>ir= It *re e\> ciler.l. 
Presom uiary Lecturer SA15.179-1'.Senior Leciumr 
KA2U.r.ow-2T..7.'W 
T7m Appolnintent maj b, pen-ancni or tor a llsf-d l<rni. 
AnpitcaUon- xho’die conu:n tall rwninai uruil*. deieii-, nf gtiaiiima. 
Won* and e'ijwmrncc. and the names and aitdronvea n! three 
ru-Dfrysional rnlrreei inn- ihould hr sent id i;,p Academic R'-uIslr-ir. 
Burwood Stale Ccllrgr. uurtiood Highway. Buruood Victoria. 
MSS Auitrniia. irons whom a ytolrmunt ol cotvittlima of ipnMni- 
inrnt amt loformallor mav be obta.-ned A c'py nf anplicaunn should 
he sent lo thr Aaiociatlon nf Cotnmoniirdlth Unltfr*-.iies iApp:s.>. 
.VS Gordon Square. London UC1H OPF Irons whom lutther Informa- 
■lon mjv also bn cbuincd. 
AppUcauon* clout 8 □ccembnr. 1178. 

EXPERIENCED 
TEACHER 

Required 

to take charqe of a smaJI private eri a cation unit 'in Hamp¬ 
shire i, dcoJins with children between the ages of 7-16 years. 
The nshi person for this chalJengiHR post will need ihe 
ability to work and supervise, together with an assistant, 
a curriculum suitable for ibis group from both Uic age range 
and varied abilities aspects, whilst also bans confident that 
you are able to control wha: can be a small but difficult 
group of children. Please write giving details uf qualifica¬ 
tions and experience :o : 

Box 3000 K, The Times. 

Sl Johns College 

JUNIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

TJtP College propo*r ; if :hrr« 
■hould ba soluble candidatp* in 
elect to two Junior Rrscarcn 
Fellowships Irnm 1 Dcitbrr 
19Tb. one m Politic* and one 
In Neurabiologj- The 1 cilow- 
■lutu will bo trouble for throe 
years after which iltcv may 
exceptionally be ronra.ro for 
not mere than arte yea; Can¬ 
didate* should nnt narmally 
haie exceeded 28 tear* at Ihe 
time ol Ihetr decllnn and 
should have already completed 
thoir first degree. The Fellow¬ 
ships ira open to mon and 
women. 

A Junior Research hollow 
win receive a stipend of £3.0-0 
a year (under revtewj, ts an¬ 
num ip lunch and dine at 
High Table without charge and 
will. If unmarried, be gi-.en 
free rooms or. if married, a 
housing allowance. 

Pnrthct pari kuiar* and forms 
of application may be obtained 
from the Senior Tutor. Com¬ 
pleted application fanny should 
be lent in the Senior Tutor a* 
■arty as possible and noi later 
than Saturday. 37 January, 
1979. 

University 
of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY 
AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

Application* arv lit wind for m« 
Wloi u! 

LECTURER 
. in Forest Management. 

,, Applicants showiii have a 
University degree in fare-try 

.Prowtal experience of 
forest Management Additional 
experience tn a cognai-* field, 
such as meiuurallon. stallsilcs. 
economic*, resource appraisal 
nr whdlUe rr.anagoment. is 
desirable. The successiu! candi¬ 
date will oecomc a member o! a 
Dcoanmeni covering a wide 
range of topics to ecological 
science and me management of 
rrnewablc naiuml rrseurr-s 
and win be expecied ra co¬ 
oper* le to teaching to Integra led 
ivn.ogy course? at well as !n 
fnrejT Manngrment: he will 
also be expected lo pursue and 
promole research on role van! 
topics. 
. The successful canrtldato will 
be expected io mkc up me 
po<ltlnn on 1st p'-'nlwr. 1071* 

Biliary scale: M.883-C7.7S4 
per aniium. 

Applications I three copies i 
tiine-her ui !i 'he nami-s nf two 
rrfnrec* should be lodged not 
laier toon —j January 1V7'< 
with ihe Secretory to the 
UtUsersUv. Old Cnlleoc SouUi 
Bridge. Edinburgh ERA 9YL. 
trom whom further particular* 
may be obtained Please quote 
refer emce 1079. 

ROTHAMSTED 
EXPERIMENTAL 

STATION 
HABPENDEN. HERTS. ALo UQ 

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 
to work in the Eniamainqy 
Depart mem Insect survey. Thn 
wnt-k will consist af sorting and 
identilving aphids. curaiino 
and compiling records, wiin 
opponunliv for re>ulogtcal 
studies. Some knowindoe and 
exmirfcnro of aphid taxonomy 
Is desirable. 

Qualification.*: Honours Degree 
or equivalent In Zoology. 
. Agricultural Entomology w 
Applied Entomology, or Pass 
.DF.?Fbp' , *****-. or equivalent 
with relevant post qualifying 
experience. 

Appointment in grade of 
ScfentlTte Olficcr .£3.B3r- 
£4.415 per annum i. Non- 
nmtrlbuiory superannuallon. 
Apply tn writing to the Soctc- 
to/J-. giving name* and 
addresses of tvn referee*, and 
ouoilnq Ref. .770 by ath 
Doceinber. 197a. Further 
detollg on request. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT flF 

ENGINEERING 

AppUcatfons are Invited tor j . 

LECTURESHIP 
In fh* Bbotrn Bemrlmrnt C-in- 
didales mu*i hr- ante 'o -ivre p 
range nf sublects In me r..‘Mng 
Held, hut win be e-.-preroa to 
lnliiaie and enqjqe |n recrarch 
in an appropriate .t>" J'lst 
area. 
_Salaryv Wlih‘n Ihe, rjr.qe 
£3.sax >0 E7.75J. but ihe 
BnnolRlmr-ni vlll ! o mo nil- 
lapy within Ihe lan.v Z' ABA 
to C7.njn per annum 

Further panic-uiar* ana 
forms ot application, -runnable 
Ttotlaier than Jth Docrmue. 
197R. irom the S'a'f ^.inoinr. 
ment* Officer. Unirorsi:. nf 
Notiinphapi, Unlvcrsf'v !>-n. 
Nolctnahsm NG7 i'HD. Pel. 
No. 543. 

Tbe Unh'ersity of Leeds 

SCHOOL OF 
ECONOMIC STUDIES 

Asmlurauons are invited from 
suitably qualified appllcoirli 
for the post of 

LECTURER 
In thr a Dove School Irom I 
Ociober. 1 c<~r‘ ll is hoprd to 
make an appointment from 
acplitunis experienced In an 
am nl iheore-.lcai economic'. 
Salary on thr auir fnr to-., 
lurerv. Co.6-.ij to CT.’-fW 
t undiT rrviow i. 
Apullcanori forme and (unn»r 
mm l cola n mnv be oblatord 
from the Regturar. The 
UrJvrr*Hv. Lend* LS2 MJT. 
quallng referen<e number 3t 
19 A. Closing dale for appU- 
cations: 8 December. 1973. 

"’iTitiTI 

i4ai;‘iiM.1UVl'iiB 

The Uaiversity of Papua 
New Guinea 

lPORT MORESBY• 

A dpi ic« tlon* arm tort led far lha 
pest af 

LECTURER 1 
to toe Ornartoirnl of Dsap- 
raphy Preference will be given 
■ s candnaies with a nick- 
ground to Cultural. Economic 
urertraphr with research in¬ 
terests in one or mure of the 
lOTtOWlrto mlaraiton Inlorma- 
:ion flaw, sclilrmcnu. use of 
■.rrsicr.' snclal change, esiip- 
ctolly In rural environments 
rn" eonolnli-e will he rrnuir-H 
to maLc a malor conijibuiuin io 
ih- social SluiT'-s cour»r It the 
Arts FacuMy Foundation Year 
In .iddlllnn ihe anoo'nirr wt'l 
nave leaching duties in tome of 
the more advanced F.eogranhv 
courses. There are ample 
oinoriuniito.* for -r*eerrh in 
Papua New Guinea and If 
anrroertnl- iho aponln'er wilt 
be cncauraucd to enrol Tor a 
higher H-grre. The canlract 
period will be fur two year* In 
Uic first ms'ancc. Sa'ary: 
KO.OM-lO.i6B pa. iCl 

' lino equals Kl->3>. In addi¬ 
tion. an allowance or Kl.3'0 
o a. H *to',l* Is rombto. An 
extra Kl.OOd Marriage Al’ow- 
a-v, jiqH Kr.Vi r*nr cum Child 
Allowance mav also be oayable. 
rn-'-n-IDlt* luriunr nnvlwn" or 
housing and annual leave lares. 
De'ah-d apnliranon« ■ iwo 
coolest with curriculum vitae. 
n*"*tna threo refr—-i*. lo-’-'l’-r 
urtth *tnali eh olograph shmild 
br *ror direct ip Secretory. B":: 
M20. UnlwMijr PO. Papua 
N— Guinea by 23 December. 
■jrjTR 

Anntlcsnis roridem tn ih" UK 
should also send one roov to 
lnlnr tln'vere'le notnc'I Wl.'il 
Tottenham ^Court Road. Lrn- 
rinn. 'HP r.DT, Further ito'n'tis 
mav b» obtained irom elt.ior 
address. 

Durham University 
Business School 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT 
AUDIT PROJECT 

An opportunity extsis in loin 
the Management Deveto fui.enl 
Lihi. to work on this estab¬ 
lished project. The wort in¬ 
volves close contact with um 
managers md specialists U> 
BrtiUh mduxtry. and also 
teaching and tutoring on the 
Management Development 
Audi. Applicants should be 
graduates: any discipline will Se considered, though a High 

eqree of nnmeracj' l* essen¬ 
tial Previous research or suit¬ 
able UidfiHrW experience Is an 
advantage. 
An appointment will he made 
an a fixed term contract from 
1 January to -31 Ocemnbcr. 
1970. and on the scale C3.BRA- 
E5..>17 accord ng lo age and 
experience i Depcndlr.q upon 
the unit generating sufTlclenl 
fund- ll is hoped to extend the 
appointment unlH Drcrmher. 
3 nBn i 
Further information can be 
-obtained from ihe Registrar and 
Secretary. Old Shire Hall. 
Durham DH1 JHP io whom 
applications • \ cootosi mould 
be sent by SO November. 197B. 

Universiiy of Exeter 

DEMONSTRATORSHIP IN 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

Applications arc invited for a 
Demonslratorshln In Inorganic 
rhentlsnT tenable from 1 Janu¬ 
ary. 3*179. Applicants should 
have, or exoen lo have hy lhai 
date, a good Honours degree in 
chemistry and. or a Ph.D. In 
Inorganic chemistry. 

The salary scale m cy.ARJ in 
£1 634 to C’..IW5 to C4.3.7? 
p a plus L1 S.S. mombershin 
The port will br tenable fnr 
tour years fnr applicant* not 
hiring a Ph D degree who will 
be exprcicd to register for such 
* drgree. It will he tenable for 
iwn years for holder* nf a 
Fh D. degree and the wiury 
w.ll be on ihe iwd top paints of 
tho scale. 

Further particulars niay bo 
obtained from Miss Doreen 
tt'aison. admin Is Ira Uvn Assisi, 
ant i Appointments i. L'nlversliy 
or Exeler. Northcoic House. 
Evelcr. to whom applications 
i five coolea: one copy for over¬ 
leaf Candida Lest with the 
name* of two referees should 
he sent b*» 15 December. 1TTB. 
Please Quota reference number 
7151. 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT OF 
METALLURGY 

AND MATERIALS SCIENGE 

SCIENCE RESEARCH 
COUNCIL C.A.S.E. 

AWARDS 
Anriuaiipus for Iwn roaearrh 
MudamshlP* are mvlied for 
w-.,rl. on iwn s-pnraie aspacia 
of the technology of gia** 
manufaciurr The first ts an 
invcatiMlIon nf the origin of 
mlrro-cr.irja and defertg in ihe 
manuliiciure of olate glavv and 
t* soppgnrd by P liking ton 
Rrothpr*. The second cnnrrnu 
the effects uf dllfnrenl aiivirnn- 
menU during production on lha 
strength o7 Bias' containers al 
high irmpcralure and Is *Up- 
ported by United Gloss. 

Application should be mads 
lo Dr P. Cl. Fox. together wllh 
ihe name* of iwo academic 
referees, in the DcparunrM of 
Metallurgy and Material* 

Science. University of Notting¬ 
ham. University Part, Notting¬ 
ham NG7 3RD. 

Gibbs Travelling 
Fellowships 1979-80 

BIOLOGY, ARCHAEOLOGY. 
SOCIOLOGY OH 

SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY 
Applications Invtid for GlBhs 
Travel!top Fellowship, endai-v-d 
lo asslal women graduate* 
undertaxing reiearrh abroad In 
ant- of Ihr above sublet I*. 
Applicants mtIJI be or havr 
barn i-liher L'ni'.ersJlv Ol fleers 
• engaged, in (caching i In Ihr 
Vnlvmlii ol Cambridge or 
members of a Cambridge 
C-oilrge or Approved Founda¬ 
tion 
Del alls available from College 
Sr err lan, Newnham College. 
Cambridge i please quota 
TGvi. Appucations to rtacn 
her by J« Jonuari'. 1979. 

SECRETARY OF THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

BURSARS' ASSOCIATION 
AND THE 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS 
JOINT COMMITTEE 
Application* are Invited from 

practising Buraara or those 
with like experience for the 
above new full-time appoint¬ 
ment. Maxim tun age 55. Full 
details obtstesHe rrtnti the 
Chairman. P.S.3.A . Radley 
Con eg e. Abingdon. Oxon 0X1 a 
2HR to whom applications 
•hould be fiubmined in arrive 
not later than Bth December. 
iOTB, 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

OF SOCIAL SERVICES 

£10,641—£11,370 

We are looking for someone with good Qualifi¬ 
cations and experience at a senior level to share 
the responsibility for the management of Ihe 
Department with the Director and to be respon¬ 
sible for the development of personnel policies 
in the Department. 

Candidales should have substantial experience 
et a senior management level within a social 
services setting. 

Application forme end further details trom 

Ihe Chief Personnel Officer, 
East Sussex County Coun¬ 
cil, Walwers Lane. Lewes. 
Tel. Lewes 5400 Ext. 12/ 
330. Closing date t 
December. East Sussex 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF 

RESTORATIVE 
DENTISTRY 

Applications ire invitod far 

LECTURESHIPS 

tn the following arras: 

CONSERVATION (A patlSi 

PLF.IODO.N1 OLOGY il posit 

Thp above appolntmrnls ar* 
opi-n io younger qraduairs 
wishing id paring a clinical 
Bcadcmi'j carver, a* well a* to 
person* with grealer clinical 
experience. The Dental School 
ana Hospital has recently 
moved imu a modi-m building 
with excellent facilities lor 
postgraduate training and 
research. Experience In Other 
clinical departments or 
revioraitve dentistry will bv 
available lo provide lor train¬ 
ing In all aspects of restoratiw 
dcntlsiry Appotniment In each 
ca*r Is sublcci lo the award 
bv the AHA'T > of an honorary 
clinical contract at the appro¬ 
priate level. 

Salary nn me clinical seal* 
for lecturers £4.U9b-£SI.2Al 
acmrdlng lo age. quallliulloiu 
and experience. 

Application forms and Further Krtlculari may he ohuuied 
>m ihe Registrar. The Uni¬ 

versity- Leeds LS3 'IJT. Quot¬ 
ing reference number H7 20 A 
Closing dale lor applications 
18th December. 1978. 

University of Edinburgh 
MANAGEMENT OF HEALTH 

SERVICES 

Application* are invitod for • 
Post or 

SENIOR LECTURER 
i non -cltoleai i In vtaiuqemrot 
ot Health Service* in ihe De¬ 
partment of Canimanliy Medl- 
Iiiie tnr sm.i-Lio.ui applicant 
will be expected lo coniribuie 
to povtnroauale and undergrad¬ 
uate leaching in ihe Depart- 
mejit of Community Medicine 
and to nngage In research. 

Apptlrams should hold a 
postgraduate qualification or 
higher degree In a relevanl dis¬ 
cipline. Experience of toe appli¬ 
cation of operations research 
and. or svmcriv analysis tech¬ 
niques. including modelling nr 
slmulatlon. in practical 
management problem* In the 
publlr srcior would bv an 
advantage. Famlllarry wllh thv 
National Health Service u 
de«lrablr but ml euential. 

Romuneratioi. win o- wlihln 
ihe senior lecturer scale 
£7."i06-£9.26o p.a.. commen- 
suraic w.th ouallllcJUans and 
experience. 

Furthe1 particular* may ba 
obtained from the secretory 11 
ihe University. Old College. 
South Bridge Edinburgh EH8 
'rtx. wllh wham applications, 
naming two referees, should b* 
Indged bv 9ih December. t«>78. 
Please quote Refertmce 509. 

University of Malaya 
FACULTY OF ARTS AND 

SOCIAL SCIENCES 

application* arc invited for 
B<i*U Of 

LECTURER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ISLAMIC STUDIES 

nf i.*e Faculty nt Are* and 
Social Sciences In Ihe following 
F.eids- ili Islamic Law; ■ 11V 
Islamic Though! -Uvul-u-'d-Dln: 
■ l.i- Language Arabic UI era- 
lure. 

Candidates mu*l br of Mus¬ 
lim faith and be proficient in 
Ct.ix.-tul Arabic language iAt- 
Fu.rtu i : ihcv should possess it 
least a Master's degree in lha 
required field: or a Ph.D. In 
the required field. 

Salary Scales ■ all Inclusive* 
iapprox sig oauiv. i ■ £.1.603 
X £168—£A «S9'C-t.l07 x 
C16R £4.445 £4.7H0 X 
C2bf.fi— ££.lfU Review POtnl - 
£6.462 x C6.7CQ Th* 
cQmmrpcIrB salary for Ler- 
turrrs with a Ph.D. degrtf* 
shall b“ £4.107 p a. 

Further particulars and 
application form* ore obiolnabl* 
from the Association or 
Cnmmonwoalih UnlversitiM 
■ Apnls. ■. 56. Gordon Square. 
London. M’CIH npr 

The closing dale for lha 
receipt of arollcailoiu la 
Doc ember 16. 1978. 

The University 
of Lancaster 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

Applications are Innied for 
ihe port or post-doctoral 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE til Ui* 
Lcrw Temperature Physlca 
aroUn ■ Thr po*' l* flnancad 
BY SRC for *tt1REE YEARS 
Irom January 1st. 1079, on 
the R.A. IA scale ■ E3.R85- 
£6.555. undor review). Th* 
research ajjoclate will work 
with Dr*. PtckBU and 
Gutnauli on experiments below 
1 mK on supcrfluld helium-5. 
A nncloar demagnstlsation 
nrfrlgcralor conjlrueted for thto 
rewircii prooramme U now 
nejnnp romplcUon. 

Further dntalls may ba 
obtained ■ quoting refermca 
Ltil A ■ from the Establish¬ 
ment Officer. UnlinralQj 
Hnusr. Lancaster. LAI -Jrw 
In v-hom applications '•> 
copies i naming two rsforaes. 
-ihoulit be sent nol later than 
Sli November. iv7fl. 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF 
EARTH SCIENCES 

Applications are litviica for tits 
past of 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
or RESEARCH FELLOW 
tar research in CHEMICAL 
OCEANOGRAPHY. Th* tUr- 
ccatiul candidate will work on 
* NERC funded programme esn- 
rrrn r d wllh the gMChomieal 
cycling of lanthanide* and lran- 
xnian mrtotx in marine seat- 
menu. The work 1* pan of a 
collaborative prelect on oceanic 
processes Involving the L'nlver¬ 
sliy of Leeds, the Open Univer¬ 
sity. the University of South¬ 
ampton and the Institute of 
Oteonagraphic Sciences. Worm- 
Icy. It Involve* sample col¬ 
lection aboard RRS Discovery, 
and analysis using radioisotop*- 
dllunon and isotopo-dllunan 
techniques. Applicants should 
be gradual es with experience 

In chemical techniques and must 
be willing to lake part in re¬ 
search cruises Involving 
absences abroad, and m visits 
to other rsearth la bora! one* 
For appointment at the R*> 
* Birch Fellow levol a Ph.D. 
dogree la required. Th* 
appointment will be for a fixed 
period of thre* years. 
Salary at an appropriate point 
on either the IB Scale i£V.~3A- 
£4.882) or the IA Seal* 
iE.VaB5-C6.55A> for Research 
and Analogous Staff. BoD* 
saury »cales are currently 
under review. 
Application forms and larthw 
particulars may he obtained 
from Hi* Reglrirar. The Uni¬ 
versity. Lded* LS2 9JT. quoting 

reference number 49'«>/.*. Chi¬ 
ton date for applications lu 
D«c*mhcr. 3978. 

The University of 
Sheffield 

DEPARTMENT OF 
• GEOGRAPHY 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Applications are invited from 
men and women lor a post 
of Research Asslsunt to wort 
wllh PrChmr R. J Johnston 
Sn.,.a^ S®1!? /Ihanced prt>|eci 
•niiled Rcgionahcauon and 

or °°jafess 
should have research experi¬ 
ence i preferably a PhD nr 
one near completion), and to 
particular should oo competent 
yV.ACTPW**' Programming «ln 
FORTRAN *: an . Interest in 
rl cetera i geography fa dealr- 
amc also. 
AnpDtolnieni Is on Range 1A/ 
IB 1ci0.3n4.Es,382 1. accord¬ 
ing to age and, excellence 
Tenable one year from January 
1. 1979 
Particulars Trom the Registrar 
and Secreure. The University. 
Sheffield 510 -TN. with whom 
applications ■ three copies • 
should ba lodged bv December 
I. I97B. 
Ouoie ref no1 R22j A. 

University of London 
, IMPERIAL COLLEGE Or 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

LECTURESHIP IN 
GERMAN 

Applications ore Invited for a 
Lectureship in German to begin 
on 1 September. 1979. Candi¬ 
dates should have interest* m. 
and sound experience of. Lan¬ 
guage Teaching. Additional 
Qualification* in Russian would 
be an advantage but are not 
rsMntlal. 

Salary scale ■ under review' 
£?.H83-E7.TA4 + £4SO London 
Allowance. U S.S. 

Further particulars from Pro¬ 
fessor 0.0 Raphael. In:penal 
Callage. SS Prince's Gale. Lon¬ 
don, 5W7 "PC. 10 whom appli¬ 
cations ■ three copies) should 
br aeni nut later than 9 
December. 

CVt 

University of Essex 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 

CHAIR IN BIOLOGICAL 
CHEMISTRY 

Applications are invitod for a 
nnwly eUabtUhed Choir of 
Biological Chemisay In Ui« 
Dopartmeni of Chemlsgy for 
appolnlmunt. Ir*m October 
1979. Preference will ba Slven to appllcania in one of 

<e roUnwtng areas: eiwymo- 
loov. bto-inorgenic chemistry 
or to Urn appltcauon or 
nhysl co-chemical methods to 

biological systems. 
Appltratioru 113 copies, qttol- 
Ing AO'SS'Ti. hictudlno 
a curriculum vitae and III* 
names and addresses nf three 
rofr-roe*. »hnu]d reach ui* 
Rrolfiirar. Unlveretly of Ease*. 
Wiumho' Part. Camntr. 
CfM spa. from whom ftmhar 
particular* may u* obtained, 
by 15 Dvcember 1378. 

Armchair 
selling. 

What e\'er you've got to 
sell.be it Victorian bric-a-brac 
ora Pirelli calendar, advertise 
i n The Ti mes ‘For Sale' and 
‘Wanted' columns by ringing 
OI-S37 3311 for Manchester 
061-8341234). 

I t’s where whatever s for 
sale sdls and wants are found 

Book 4 insertions and 
you get a fifth free of charge. 
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Comme] alP 
Start soon 
on Enfield 
town centre 

Subject to the final clear¬ 
ance of planning details, 
work is expected to start on 
the Enfield town centre re¬ 
development about the 
middle of next year, for com¬ 
pletion by the end of 1982. 

The scheme is being car¬ 
ried our by Norwich Union 
Insurance Group and the 
Legal and General Assurance 
Society in partnership with 
the London Borough of En¬ 
field at an estimated cost of 
some £13m. It is located on 
a site of six acres bounded 
by Sydney Road, Church 
Street, Sarnesfield Road and 
Cecil Road. 

The design is by Fitzroy 
Robinson and Partners and 
provides for 230,000 sq ft of 
shops, comprising four large 
stores and 38 standard units. 
There will also be parking 
for about 600 cars in a four- 
storey park on the western 
side of the scheme. Letting 
agents are Healey and Baker 
and Graves Son and Pilcher, 
of London, and Nielsons, of 
Enfield. Goddard and Smith 

are consultants to the Lon¬ 
don Borough of Enfield. 

Work is to start this month 
on the development of a 
large new air cargo centre 
at die East Midlands Airport, 
at Castle Bonington, near 
Derby. The scheme is being 
undertaken by the East Mid¬ 
lands Airport Authority and 
Percy Bilton, Ltd, the indus¬ 
trial property investment 
and construction group. 

The site of 10 acres is to 
be developed in several 
phases to provide ultimately 
about 230,000 sq ft of 
modern single storey ware¬ 
housing for air cargo storage 
and handling, which will 
make the airport one of the 
country’s leading air cargo 
centres. 

The first phase due for 
completion about the middle 
of next year will comprise 
two units of 11,097 sq ft and 
four of 3,163 sq ft. They will 
be available for letting at 
rents of about £1.40 a sq ft. 

Also due for completion 
next year is what it claimed 
to be one of the largest 
single factory and warehouse 
complexes to be developed 
within a mile of Heathrow 
airport in recent years. 

The scheme is being car¬ 
ried out by a consortium and 
will provide over 104,000 sq 

Mm f w 
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A model of die proposed redevelopment of the Palace Gardens site in Enfield, set in 
the existing surroundings of the town centre. 

ft. It is located on a site of 
44' acres in an established in¬ 
dustrial area at Blackthorne 
Road, Poyle, on the west side 
of the airport. The scheme is 
based -on an existing factory 
of 40,000 sq ft together with 
9,250 sq ft of offices and a 
canteen, which were built in- 
the late 1960s. 

This space is now being 
extended to provide a fur¬ 
ther 55,000 sq ft of ware¬ 
housing so that on comple¬ 

tion it will make an ideal 
headquarters building, with 
production, warehouse and 
office facilities all under one 
roof. 

Letting is through 
Weather all Green and Smith 
and Emraitt Rath bone Com¬ 
mercial No rents are yet be¬ 
ing quoted. 

Ashville Properties have 
now pre-let some 90 per cent 
of the third and final phase 
of their industrial estate 

which lies to the south of 
Gloucester, near Junction 12 
of -the M5. 

Tenants in this phase in¬ 
clude W. H. Smith, Cape In¬ 
dustries, Doulton Glass and 
the David Brown Corpora¬ 
tion. Terms have also been 

-agreed for the remaining, 
unit of 8,650 sq ft at a rent 
of £135 a sq ft, although 
construction wxD not be com¬ 
pleted until the end of the 
year. 

About 150,000 sq ft . oi v 
warehousing and industrial 
space has been built and let 
in the first two phases of 

- the development. Letting 
agents for the final phase of 
56,000 sq ft, which was for¬ 
ward sold last year to the 
Norcross Pension Fund, 
were Bruton Knowles and' 
Herring Daw. 
MF 

Over in Antwerp, as a 
result of a change of use to 
offices, a former luxury 
block of apartments has 
been acquired . by the 
Deutsche-Bank AG for owner 
occupation. The sale was 
through Jones Lang Wootton 
and the purchase price was 
in the region of 373m Bel¬ 
gian francs. The eight-storey 
property is at Frankrijklei 
156-158 and has a floor area 
of 2365 sq metres. It was 
developed by Antwerpse 
Bouwwerken Verbeeck, a 
leading Flemish building' 
firm. 

At the time of the sale to 
Deutsche Bank only one 
apartment had been sold. The 
deal required the repurchase 
of the flat sold, and the con¬ 
version of tiie whole of the 
accommodation to offices. It 
is estimated that about 5m 
Belgian francs was spent on 
the modification work. 

The Frankrijklei is one of 

the main office: and banking 
locations in the city. Rents 
for commercial space' aver¬ 
age about 3,000 Belgian 
francs a sq metre. 
. The freehold interest in 32 
Queen Anne's Gate, London, 
has been, acquired from -Tar¬ 
mac Properties by New Court 
Property Fund. 

The fund is- the property 
unit trust for tax exempt 
pension funds and charities 
sponsored by'N. M. Roth¬ 
schild Asset ' Management 
Ltd. The building has a 
grade one listing as being of 
special architectural or 
historic interest. It backs on 
to Birdcage Walk, and is part 
of a terrace considered to he 
one of the best examples of 
Queen Anne architecture. in 
London. 

Tarmac Properties are to 
renovate - and extend the 
building to :provide about. 
7,000 sq ft of" hew offices.' 
When completed, this will be 
available .through Richard 
Ellis, acting for the deve¬ 
lopers, who are quoting a 
rent of £82300 a year 
exclusive. 

New Court, represented by 
Hillier Parker May and 
Rowden, acquired the free¬ 
hold at a price which is 
understood to reflect a net 
yield of about 5} per cent. 

The former offices of the 

East Midlands JSlectr 
Board, 'In Sandy L ' 

' Coventry, have • * if- \ 
acquired by Coventry Cla/ ^ ‘ 
represented by Michael R 
and Partners and Edw 
Bigwood and Bewlay ( 
don). The purchase price 
in the region of £2$0,QC 

Cartwright Holt and-; 
acted for the vendors, 
freehold building will 
used as a new headquai 
building by Coventry 
and provides about 3032 
ft on ground and three u 
floors, with bosei 
storage. ^ , 

The Youth Hostels /V*'1 
ciation have sold r.-rfr 
building at 29 John A: V " 
Street, London, WC2, f" 
-sum of over £450,000. ;• 
sale by YHA. was thr- 

■Healey .and . - Baker, . 
follows ' the acquis' 
through the same agen 
a new and larger sj 
adventure centre -and t 
office in Southaxn 
Street, Strand.: 

The building sold, v 
provides about 5,200 
on basement, ground 
four upper floors, has 
acquired by the UBM 
sion Trust Ltd, who1.--' 
represented by Hari 
Taylor and Cook, of Brh 

Gerald PRES! 

jSBEK 

Business for 
Sale 

Business 
Opportunities 

Business 
Opportunities 

Investment and 
Finance Industrial Services 

UNITED KINGDOM 
MARKETING AGENCY 

LONDON CLUB FOR SALE 
Successful select Rivals 

members’ club. Membership 
mainly In Television. Mvertia- 
190- Theatre and BnSnw. 
EnttOrat locality In Central 
London Substantial price 

A POINT TO PONDER ABOUT 
CIRCLE ONE 

DESIGN CENTRE 

required. Principals only, no 
agents. 

TEMPORARY STAFFING 
58-iB Second Floor, nresktont 

Bunding, 530 Seranntxm Road. 
Singapore a 

FINANCE AVAILABLE FOR 
EXPANSION OR BUSINESS 

PURCHASE 

Warehousing and 
Distribution 

woodbruh 

Registered Isle of Man with U.K. sales force 
and distribution centre Manchester. 
Marketing fast-moving consumer goods from 
Europe and Scandinavia. 
Expanding young company with good returns 
and low overheads. Easily controlled from U.K. 
and Isle of Man. Price on application. 

BOX 2882 The Times, 

Box 2971 K, The Times. 

HANDBAG & SHOPPWG BAG 

HANUFACTURiNG BUSINESS 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

PINE FURNITURE SHOP 

Christmas Is Just around the comer! Have you considered 
whet you are going lo do to replace permanent staff on 
hotJdsy? I can assist you in keeping those jobs up to 
date with one of my lop temporary employees. Plan ahead 
this year end ring me now. My name is Jenny Burr, The 
Manager of the Temporary Division. 

contact rsonkseniatlva 
la ma don 

Agricultural — Marina Hotels — I 
Garages. All forms of Commer¬ 
cial businesses. House purchas¬ 
ing, Mortgage .sdvtce. 

RING 051i23S 2548 
PARKS ATE FINANCIAL 

CONSULTANTS 
For prompt attention 

PcWTICHnX PERSONNEL COTSUmNTS 
AI4imlHoiiKi In Wilton Road, i/ndon SWIV.31.T. flOSS. 

(B-8288055 

Phono 01-239 7388. Miss Lee 
or write to the above address 

s. MANCHBirntR.—13 blocks or 
quality converted rumtahed rials 
for sale, income £47.000 p.a.— 
Box 0414 N. The Times. 

SOUTH LONDON — KENT — 
SURREY — SUSSEX 
Long esubllstiad Road 
Company era expanding their- 
Varchoustofl and Distribution 
Division. Baaed in the Gatwlck 
Airport area of Crawley, they. 
nffor a comprehensive. afOctont 
and personal sarvlce. 

National and/or multi-national 
companies with ouch require¬ 
ments aro invited to contact: 
Mr. Kevin Howes, F. Snonius 
Ltd., 0343 713343/4 for details. 

pr-cmisn close town 

a lad., residential -po 

dSS^"®: ^ 
.. 4.y°Tr * calve 

1unUb«l 

Telephone Answering I Export and Import 

■■■nnuruMHi 

HEALTH CLUB 
ESTABLISHED CANAL 

HIRE COMPANY 

BrmT ... Brrrrr ... Thcra'a 
no substltuto for an answer; 
when the massage Is Important. ! 

Commercial 
Services 

BROOK .tTRcrr, kanitt 
Attractive period ortk 

^nWd Urron§S«u li 
numerous lnmorera. u 
mission , Tranu-od. let. 
Grosjmith ic Co. 63 
Street. W.V,—01-486 i 

INTERNATIONAL 
Premises, Slough, 
12.34(1 sq. n. nSa. ri 
for approx 70 can. f 
position. dose to - tow 
For sale. Freehold -or 

Investors are sought for 
London's most np-tn-data 
health club .now in course 
of construction. Minimum 
shareholding £05.000. Ex¬ 
cellent potential. Write 

Contact 
BRITISH MONOMARKS 

D«pt TJ 
on 01-404 9011 

for your personal service^ 

ATTENTION BRITISH 

EXPORTERS 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING Machines 
for sale. New and guanntetxL 
£150 uadi.—QaUaavw. 01-349 
0416/01-580 1800. 

alder leidno. Apply Sol 
A. C, Froat and Co.. 

BUYING in Daly 7 in Tnsamy * 
| For assistant -buyer service writ* 

to Gutdo Lora In oetl. via Sam 3. 

7.000 «j. ft. fully equipped and 

excellent connections. Scope for 

stalled. Old established with 

expansion. Sale due to owner's 

impending inurement. 

Price circa £43.000. 

Box No. 2934 K, The Times 

GENERAL INSURANCE Brokers 
Account. Life and pensions arlen- 

mklng £20,000 p.v. as w Sit In Btockheoth Village. t 
OOO wanted lor fixtures. 9 

fittings, goodwill and lease • 
and slock at valuation (about • 
£15.000). Easily managed. ? 
well established and highly 
profitable cash business. 

Write to Mr. N. G. L Tlmp- • 
son, 9/11 Hennlker Mews, • 
London. S.W.3. or nng after 
2.30 p.m.' (Tuea., Wed., Frl.) 
01-599 6570. 

Business 
Opportunities 

Bax No 2S61 K Tha Timas. 
Castlemill Boatyard, 

Cardigan Street, Oxford 
Tatophoao 57433 

nccouni. ure and pensions orien¬ 
tated romposllc brokers In Bridal 
truth to dispose of tholr lonn- vrtoh lo dispose of .tholr long- 
CS'ahlKm'd noncral account 
(£80.000 premium Income i. Pre¬ 
ferably ihe buyer will associate 
w-ih the .vendors to bonefll from 
the in’induction of all ihelr (uiuro 
arnoral Insurance Inquiries,—■ 
Hcply (o Box 3731 K. the Union. 

CALIFORNIA. Cor Sales business. 
Redwood City. 55 miles south of 
San Francisco. Good lease. Good¬ 
will £10.000. will teach, stack 
optional. Owner returning to Eng¬ 
land. Bax 0430 N. Tho Tiroes. 

mortgage for sale in Califor¬ 
nia. 55 miles south of San Fran¬ 
cisco. Completion date 4 years at 

BUSINESS INTERESTS IN 
SPAIN 

cisco. Completion date 4 years at 
9rr secured by 10*., acres of 
land and bondings oparated as a 
ranch rnmort. Balance of mortgage 
£76.000. Property value oxcaeds 
£150.000. BOX 0419 N. The 
Ttmaa. 

A 36-year-old successful 
English businessman, honest 
ana with a dedication 10 duty, 
at present negotiating the sale 
of my companies and Intend to 
spend the malorliy of my tune 
at my residence near Marhena. 
Although i do not require the 
rai-race again I do havt« a very 
active mind and I would like a 
soluble pari-time or casual 

NIGERIA.—Business Exacunra 
visiting from 5rd week November, 
seeks commissions assignments 
and will assist wttli roasoaabla 
problems. Tel. Maidenhead 
(0630t 73610, 

IBM ELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITERS 

International Commodity 
Broker In ITJLE. with proven 
track record orgontly requires 
assistant In meeting the exces¬ 
sive demand for general com¬ 
modities from ihe lucrative 
Middle East Market. 

to Guido Lonatnoed. via Bolts 
Flora nee. 

54556. J 
IT' a NOT IMPOSSIBLE 1 

par scC. ft. 'sxdnwre wit i 
ton ihan fit, wun ca i 
thrown _tn 1 Regent*. 
N.W.1. Proposals emu * 
untis Crotn Ca.ooo «t 
10,000 sq. ft. On a-tan-< 
tarm basis—Baker Lore, 
489 8165. _ ! 

EXCITING NEW BUSINESS hi Lon¬ 
don. Swl. needs a £30.000 addi¬ 
tional investment before commen¬ 
cement. Directorship and equity 
offered, but highest references 
essential. 730 9958 mt. 14. 

Thailand.—Co rune tent Englishwo¬ 
man (Fluent Thai) parmanctitly 
resident Bangkok f currently In 
London l lntcresicd to hear ITom 
any company or persons requiring 
re prM rwi ration.—Box 0092 N. 
The Tim os. 

poslUon. I have Ihe comprehen¬ 
sive knowledge of the Hconslng 
and enicnomment Industry- 

Factory reconditioned and 
guaranteed by IBM. Buy, save 
up to 40 p.c. Lease 3 years 
from £3.70 weekly. Rent irem 
£29 per month. 

Phone: 01-6412365 

Will aQ suppliers and/or mana- 
fact urom who produce high 
quality goods and commodities, 
please contact 01-408 1535 tar 
mid-December aonobumeM. 
Only serious export-minded 
professionals please. 

essential. 730 

AMBITIOUS cx-onicer, or similar, 
sought as partner to assist 
develop London travel buttons. 
£2-5,000. Details please Box 
2980 K. The Times. 

aod enlcrralnment Industry. SemuncnUon Is of secondary 
i parlance lo suitable position 

as adviser, consultant, agent or 
plain trouble-shootor. Please 

KOREA, KOREA. KOREA. Buying 

Slain trouble-shootor. Pic 
■ply In Ihe strictest confide 

to Box 0093 N, The Tim os. 

ENTREPRENEUR going to S. Africa 
Jan. 1st far 3 months. Any rea¬ 
sonable commission* accepted.— 
958 9240. 

Plant & Machinery 

LONDON OFFICES rewj 
many serious applicant! many serious applicant! 
commission ' rwjuirtj 
Breckw Groaamlth *« 
Wigmaro Street, w.l. Tf 
3551. * 

« 

TheTim; 
Speeial Re] j 

LATEX DIPWNC MACHINERY for 
sale.—Bo* 0094 N, The Times. 

NOTICE 
AU advertisements are subject 
to the conditions of acceptance 
or Times Newspapers Lind ted. 
Coptos or which are available 
on request. 

All Ae sub|ec} nr * > 

on all the - 
iubieds thatrna _ « 

Country 
property 

London 
Flats 

Overseas 
Property 

Mortgages 

& 
Finance 

LEGAL NOTICES COMPANY NOTICES 

PUTNEY 
HILL 

HOME EXCHANGE, America. 
Announcements. 

BIGGER AMO BETTER mortgages, 
Rn> remortgages. — Garfield Hillman 

& Co.. Ltd. ,1TB Temple Cham- 
bora.^Tgmpie Are. E.C.4. Ol- 

IMod.. luxury, 5th floor, 3 ■ 
beds., bath, shower room, I I kitchen, large lounge, bal- ■ 
cony, gas C.H. indoor swim- I 

I ming. lilt, garage. £5.000 t 
■ p.a. turn, excl., 3 yr. lease, l 
I suit company, or lor sale l 
1 £56.500, lease 137 yrs. 3 

1 St sines 54684 1 
. or 04885 29 * 

EDUCATIONAL 

NEW DEER. ABERDEEN.—Luxury. Eindent icrludcd biuigalow. Hues 
unnr. dining ream, 4 double 

oeiireoms. kitchen, shower, bath, 
Utllllv and double garage, 
Col.liOO and entire contents, idoai 
second home,—01-DOo b344. 

PIED A TERRE 
IN KENSINGTON 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Beautifully ran varied in well 
maintained block. French stylo 
jtudio room wtih fully fllti-d 
wardrobes, rilled klichcn and 
tuthroo-n. Central lieating and 
constant hot water. Within 
walking distance or mullhllo 
ihapplnn lacIllUes and Noitlng 
Hill Gain Underground. 

OnK £19.500 Leasehold 
Phone: 231 7351 

Wimmu 

St. Hugh's College, Oxford 

RAWNSLEY STUDENTSHIP 
St. Hugh's College proposes to elect to a Rawrwley 
Studentship of £1,200 per annum for the study of 
Czech or Polish Language and Literature, tenable 
from Michaelmas Term 1979. The Studentship is open 
to graduates who are qualified to work for a research 
degree or a course of higher study. 

Further particulars from The Principal. St. Hugh's 
College. Oxford, to whom applications should be sent 
by Monday, 5th February, 1979. 

HARLEY STREET, W.l. 
EDUCATIONAL PUBLIC NOTICES 

Uniinul opparlunity la acquire 
n J-bodronniPd flat In inpcrb 
modern building rioip lo 
Cftrnndlsh Square. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 2 reconMan reams, 
roof irrracc. 71-yrjr lease. 

For sale 
Price CtlS.UOO 

M4I.LLKSH A HARDING 
45 51 James's Place. SWl 

Telcohonc: 493 Dill 

KENSINGTON__ interior 
dcslgnod apartment adjacent Little 
Ballons. I bed.. 2 spacious 
recent., bath,, shower, sen- 
cloaks.. balcony. C.H. lift 
ik>rlcrape. 2 acres qdns. Long 
tease. £75.000. Hurtling Marsh. 
603 74^5. 

Only 255.000. 

523 HOOO nst. W*s I Day' 
H7A 37J" i Eve •. 

I IES2 (Southampton 
mmi THE 

R-R REALISATIONS LIMITED 

formerly ROLLS-ROYCE LIMITED 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to section 299 of the 

Companies Act, 1948, that a General Meeting of the 
Members of the above-named Company will be held at 
the Chartered Insurance institute, 20 Aldermanbury, 
London EC2V 7HY, on Monday, the 11th. December 1978, 
at 11.30 a.m. to be followed at 12.30 p.m. by a Meeting 
ot the Creditors for the purpose of 

(1) receiving an account of the Liquidators acts and 
dealings and of the conduct of the winding-up tor the 
seventh year of the liquidation and 

(2) to fit! any vacancies in the representatives of Mem¬ 
bers or Creditors on the Committee of Inspection in the 
winding-up of the said Company which may occuc prior 
to the date of the meetings. 

E.' R. NICHOLSON 

W. K/M. SUMMINGS 

K. D. WICKENDEN 

UNIVERSITY 

CHAIR OF APPLIED 
ECONOMICS 

AppMcauons are Invited tar Utc 
Clulr ol Applied Economics. 
Salary wl-hln U>a Unlvorslty'x 
pro(c«S0ft4l range. Furtltcr 
particulars may be obtained 
tram the Secretary and Regis¬ 
trar* The University. Southamp¬ 
ton SOv SNH, and appUcatlOlU 
■ 10 cojim from applicants In 
ihe L'K and one from others i 
must be sabmlnod before lO 
December 1978. 

Badminton School 

PROPERTY TO LET 

Properties 

under £25,000 

WESTBURY-ON-TTTYM, 

BRISTOli 

THREE OPEN 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

THE BEST OF BOTH 

WORLDS 
rnioue nppartuniu lo rent a 
wr.’Ui iteutdu-d s c , gjrtlnt 
nludio. fully fum.. slrons 2. 

BERKSHIRE.—38 mltoj Lonrtnn. S ' 
e. luxurious annexe to ITih cen- 
iury Famthouic In Liriic Idyllic 
a rounds. Double bedroDiu. bath¬ 
room. filling room. bar kil- 
<->tpnpii»- r.n.. oaraae. £o0 f'»pnpii»- r.n.. wraae. CoO 
p w.—Long'jr leu cooslocfca.— 

. >MldcnhC1<f 2137T. 

QUIET COSY CONYBtSION 
S.W.6 bachelor Hal. close to 
lube and bus route, t attic 
bedroom, living room with 
garden view, kitchenette and 
bathroom. Gas C.H. and 
carpets. 97 yr. lease. Only 
£18,500. 

731 2305 AFTER 8.30 P.M. 

WRITER'S TERRACED COTTAGE 
Pennine Terraced Cottage, 
flagged Moors, beamed catlings. 
Victorian kitchen range. «-poslar 
bed. open-tired central boating. 
Lovelv views over a valley. Near 
Manchester and Leeds. 

ffl.ftW Freehold 

Rlnoemfoa 31 IS 
D1-89S 0041 w/dnya 4 eves, 

Joint Liquidators 

THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS. 1914 
and 1US6 
_ In the Guildford County Court In 
Bankrupts No. 23 of 1978 RE: 
CHRISTOPHER JOHN THORNE- 
Solicitor or Red Hatch, Cricket HOI. 
Yateley. Hants. 
_ RECEIVING ORDER MADE 6 
October 1078 

DATE and PLACE of -FIRST 
MEETING Wednesday 22 November 
1978 >i 12 noon at Pork llama, set 
Park Street, Cnwdon. CR9 1TX. . 

DATE, of PUBLIC EXAMINATION 
Friday 26 Jumzary 1979 at 10.15 
am ar the County Court. Law 
Cjurts. .Mary, Road, GoJWtard. Sur- 
ntv._ 

NOTE—Aildabu due to the estate 
should tm Mid to me. 

Dautd 7 Novnnljcr 1978 
. R. A. D. COPPER. 

Official Receiver. 
Park Hqu»o 22 Rule Street 
Croydon CHS 1TX, 

CUABITV COMMISSION 
General Charity—Sir Halley Stewart 

Trust 
The CharlQT ComnUsaiohcrs havo 

mado a SCHEME tar thta charity, 
copies cun be obtained from them nt 
14 Ryder Street. London SW1Y SAH 

i Hof.: Q08491.A1-L1I. 

TRANSFER 

.LONDON BRICK COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Notice Is hereby given than— 
1. TheTransfer Books and H ro¬ 

ar an tn El.ooo per annum win 
br oileml on inr result of tnr 
next entrance examination, to 
nc ncld tn Fcbruarv. 1979. in 
additiou. one rim place may on 
offered. Further particulars 
irom the Heauntistrcsa. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

nt the Matt-* Of CARLTON STEEL 
(LONDON) Limited, and m the 
Matter of the Companies Act 1948. 

Nnllre Is hereby glv-»n thn ••*0 
CREDITORS of the above-named. 

MITCHELL SYKES fMHOLER4LEt 
Lid. In the Companies Act. 1948. 

I. peter Richard Coop, of Messrs. 
Stay. Hayward 8 Partnrra. 44, 

Company, which Is being volun 
TARILY wound UP. xnt required, 
on or before the RUt day^ ol 
nee ember, 1978, to arou In their 
tall Christian and surnames, their 
odareoies and iii-scrirttlOllS. IP'l-nar- 
tlcolors or Utclr debts or Claims, 
and Uie names ana addresses of 
ihelr Solicitors (If fWM. to tiie 
undent git )-d Notman Harold Davis, 
nr 17. rntee" Anna Lonnpn 
wim ODW. Utc Liquidator or Uto 
said company, and. IF so required 
by notice In wrlUna from the said 
Liquids lor. are. personally ar. by 
Ihelr Sotlcltore. to come In and Kve thdr debts or cUdms al such 

c and niece as shad be speaned 
In such notice, or In default thereof 
they win be excindrd from uie twit- 
fit of any distribution made before 
such debts are oreved. 

G.C.C. DECREE and professional 
Mams. Tuition by post. Free Pro- 
»ecni5.—W. . Milligan. M.A.. 
ne2J- ^i±*- '*.«»&■ Han. Oxford 
0X2 OPR. Tel. 08t>5 54231. 24 
hours- 

Baker 3treot. London. WIM 1DJ. 
<iiw» -T'-c that T ■•an soDOtn-rd 
receiver and manager of the 
above-mentioned Company on 34th 
Sofitomber. ,1978. AU debu and 
claims should be sent to me at the 
above address. 

P. R. COPP. 
Receiver and. Manager. 
Dated 8th November. 1978. 

Isirr of Preference Slot* will n« 
CLOSED on Sch December, 1978. 

2. The transfer Hooks nr the 14 
per cent Convertible Unsecured 
Loan Stock will bo CLOSED on 5th 
December. 1978.. lor the nreparation 
of tho Interest Warrants payable on 
15th January. 1979. 

By Ordor of the Board. 
H. D. HOWE. 

Secretary. 
Registrars:— 

The General Agency a Trust 
limited. 
Oranby House. 
95 Southwark Street, 
London. SE1 OJA. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

SECRETARIAL. COURSES.—Itllen- 
s up.—'In. Thomsen s. Oxford 
7318S0- 

such debt<v are twwi. 
.Dated this Bth day of Novombcr. 

I97B. 
NORMAN HAROLD DAVIS. F.C.A. 

• liquidator. 

JOHNSON NAIRN Limited. The 
Companies Act. 1948. 

I. P«tor Richard Coon, of Mean. 
Stay. Hayward A Partners. 44, 
Baker Street, London. WIM 1DJ. 
give notice Hurt I1 was appointed 
RECEIVER and MANAGER of th« 
above-mentioned Company on Z4in 
September. .1978. AD debts end 
claim* should bo sent to me at .the 
above adore**- _ 

Rertevbr'snd0Hanagrr. 
ilh November, 1978. Dated Slh November, 1978. ■ 

THE NATIONAL BANK OP 
AUSTRALASIA LIMITED 

(lnconioraied in tho state or 
Victoria. Australia! 

Notice la' hereby given that tho 
Regtstera of Mom hers and Transfer 
Bo* ks_Ql the Company wilt bo 
CLOSED on 1st December. 19tb tar 
one day only tar Utc purpose or 
naynvent of the final dWnfand on 
iaih Derember. 1978.- Tranafcrx 
mt»t be lodacd- not hucr- nun 5 
p-m. on 1st December. 19TB. 

L. L. REX. A.A.S-A-. 
A.C.«.. 

SecTamry. 

appears ey 
tijOO a..... 

The lender shall be complete m 
an respect as detailed In the speUO- 
cation. 

Only ottars of those bidders, virtu 
are orrerino Tremor Trailer Unit of 
manufacturers exon-toured in the 
manufacture of such heavy trailers 
‘JJ1,1'to> ea r be rafted upon for Iho 
ralfllment of tha contract ot Uile 
maonitnde will b» -aken Into 
account. The Board reserves tho 
rtuW .10 accept or meet any or part 
of the lender without itasianfng any 
reasons therefnre. 

Chler Engbiarr iSimarr, 
- Mqharashira Slate ricirlclty 

Bnard. Shree Madhu Inttua- 
inal Estate. First none. Pan- 
''orane Budiikar Mara, 
w oru.. Bombay 400 t>i3 

day ant 

featured 

Wednesday;; 

Thursday 

I 

<d, 

Whenyou aJL 
want to get persoi f" 

useThelfimes, ! 

EXPLORATION- RIGHTS 
(BARITES) 

Offers are Invited Tor the right in 
prospect for Minerals and Metallic 

to exist 

Lostioucb with an old friend?* Wantlosend^, J . 
birthda}’ or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? *: ( •, 
message jo tiie renowned Times Pcfso< * 
appear daily,and you’d be surprisediow many peo,'N t 
read them.-1 - .- • 

For furfhc r information, ring 01-837 3311, 
Mancbcsler061-SJ41234 - ■_ . 

Further Infarrmrllcro, Stall Agree¬ 
ment, me,, obtalnab'o Tram forestry 
Commission East 'Scotland i Con- 
HU|va^^6 Qoeon't Cato. Aberdeen 
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-Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—SecretariaI-“Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
LA CREME DC IA CREME 

SECRETARY/PA 
managing of fast-growing managAm&m 

(irin< . ■ . 
ida : 
3 appomttnerts. Me; .... 
m«nqry typwntW; 

d ana some audio typing ; 
wit rm the needs of the office and its Neff: 
:|ES include- «mw (a) remaining B vferv cf tic lent 
I word-orfontad, having a career in charge of 
• the firm'i cMent (sports. 
•alary above current level and with Incrementaf 

pe towordr » target salary for me right career. 
NATION: lltir Christmas It .will be Victoria but 
■phone Connie Adams on 01-387 76*6 who can send 
nd an applrcalron form_ 

IIS IS NOT AN AGENCY ADVERTISEMENT - - 

P.A. FOR IMPORTER 
(IF LUXURY GIFTS AM) 

FASHION P R. 
?<A. with good sense of humour required 

Office in Fulham.' Must be' good, with „ 

locuments, people and dogs! Lots of 5 

curate typing essential, able-to work on ■ 
acive, car driver preferred but not 9 

Sood solary—negotiable. m 

Please telephone 2 

Diana Burston 381 1121 • 

m 
SITION 

an cad Au dio/ 
JocrstDry re- 

.. West End 
Wasting. and 

with lots of 

Shelley Ross 
•treat, W.l 
6717 

YOUR 

FASHION 
;tile Company 
stary for the 
work on own 

own office. 

Shelly Ross 
6717 
ttreet, W.1 

SUCCESS 
•erdtary with 

French and 
work In the 
tsion of this 
:e Company, 
md and typ- 
ulred. £4,000 

Shelley Ross 
6717 - 
Street W1 '■ 

iRKS 

EAU 
STAFF- 

lock Brokerage 
trinity 
mu. have « mod 
■octal DOLS*. you 
UiU opportunity 

utnvr or a «naU 
— jUOoMcan MOCk 

l dealing- asctU* 
*>or arcoimu i. 

. .rotary/Asoliunl. 
bur not asaari- 

riou* NVSE «- 
y a veal, he/she 
' opponunity or 
regiaterad New 
:xchBHB» krau- 
i-boure training 
Opportunity ia 
."French. Arabic 
I be the principle 
it snotm la our 
Cuy omce. 

in comment*, 
v.. to: Mr. A. 

■?»8Sr-.£35 

Marge 
nfield 
1,000 
your owh office 
nils, commercial 
cable, mmuny. 

tlr multi-national 
hbUi toe tort %lhe M.D.. it 

wort: la con¬ 
cur Lad and tUs- 
woclaied. Bmrtn 

Friday linuii. 
rtmUM. discount, 
days, and a iiiuv 
oooie. Reference 

3* 1702 »ik semtortka, 
awe'* Lana. 

wear* ua 

SENTATION 
freon. 30s for PA 
t ten years’ e*p*ri- 
•reientatlon. Short- 
1. . .Nhng, tatex, 
e. Fluent In 
> Bn. English end 

be preMntebit! 
and responsible. 

0957 or 01-4SI 

ft tarts lor eop/i- 
ttom distances tor 
inr fmews only. 

IVIEWER 
«8 BASIC 
)MMISSlON 
v Mayfair agenev^ 
srxirtaerd.' Exddnn 
r figtu person with 
twte. family dct- 
ibtuaa and a flfen- 
- la people. Alime¬ 
nt* aturoandtoBS* 
or promotion and 
ing ionosphere. 

m»: 480 2801 
iega 4*5 ttdT 

VICE- 
PRESIDENTS 
UNDERSTUDY 

£4,500 
Join a top U.B. Bank and 
reap high rewards for your 
abilities- The boss handles 
European business devel¬ 
opment and needs'a career 
orientated Sec./P.A.; age 
20-25. This is a fabulous 
opportunity to train for an 
executive' post.' Superb 
perks include" 3% mort¬ 
gage..non-contributory 
pension, 4 weeks . hots., 
bonus- and -many more to 
attract. Cad Susan for an 
interview at': 

M & J personnel ’. 
Consultants.7- - 

- - 588 0174. - . .-V 

{ INTO. GIIMESS.,, 
2 Where1 the Consultants trout J 
• thttr office Hfca a second home • 
• and Ihefcr applicants like old 
• fiiends—luet two of the rea- 
• sen why its sit so different I 
Z Bui don't let the Informality 
2 Cool you—ihey'ro the ujwrts 
• who'll help you to find the 
• Job most -Milled to your S talents. I 

Coffee's .ready—weleom* S paMANPrr.uND . . 
_ --TEMPORARY ."-..i 

2 JOYCE GUIHESS BUREAU 
2 31 BROMPTON. ARCADE-. • 

BHOMPTON ROAH 

LA CREME DE LA C8£ftiE 

ff. - KNICHTSBHttJCE. 8.W.S 
• rBrompram- Arcade Is: a A... _ 
• steps irom Krtighubridqe 'Tube • 
m station, Sloane Street <ndt- J -• 
• '' BBS S807/0O10 . f 
A THE RecruUmnU Consultant* £ 

UhnmJ 

.. USE YOUR liNSIUGES M 
KINGSTON TOWN . 

. 15.818. .. •.... .. .. 
You rig European General 
man* gw-of woli known Arfor- 
national company.' expanding 
South.' requires a brlght. cBpable 
secretary to see the new'year in 
with him ar their, new offices. 
Besides good ahorUmnd/fyDlns 
Skills, ha need*: your knowledge 
of French and German to assist 
him in IMa" bua* position. 
Flexible working hours, 4 weeks 
holiday. 

Referenda RES/140 
- Q1-838 1702 

teed Execute* tecrefarlee, 
86-58 St. Martlne Lana, 

London WC2N 4KA. 

AMERICAN BANK 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
: £4^00 t ; 

Join tWs leading Inlerna- 
tlonel organreatloa bs P/A to. 
a lop executive. Although 
your Initial duties will be.sae^ 
reteriaf. you-must be on able 
administrator, with' the cap¬ 
acity to develop into a non- 
seaetaflBi role. AU the bene¬ 
fits or a large banking organ¬ 
isation. apply. For further 
details call 4*8 4361 Portmeo 
Recruitment Services. 

— — _ — — — n 

RPOOL ST, 

•J156 + . 

I 

I 
tola of P.A. wort. } 

. tractor or inti ex- I 

. Urucllon . firm . Vary , 
mSede free ptaiton I 

ravel uenvwics. Call 1 
Am* fafioinWwt* | 

'I Bisnop«g«e fogp. I 

47 9701 J 
AHHWRIM* 

dSt.MJ50+ • 
ce. lot* .of P-t.. # 
dshna director of • 
■i lent constrecdoh m 
~Y good perks la- 2 

i 5saS5.c.Khss 8 
Acmff * poo Hit- ■ 

13* Bwa's.t*1 & 
LtV Si. SBi.tiL X- 

HERE'S YOUR OUNCE! 
We expect more lop-P.A.'’ 
Searetartea to be needed UU» 
week. Ttop rate*. sthnaWins 

-esirernneue and a" cheque in 
iht current - watt.—Wd- 
comr 

JOYCE G01KE5S WJREAO. 
21 BHOHtnON AACADS 

BROMPTON HOAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S AV 1 

(Brompton Arcade la-a.few 
steps /rent Knlshtabrldea. 
Tube Station. Sloans sl. 

exit. > _ . 
Ql-See 8807/0010 

THE Hceraltmeitt Conaaltanls 

Secretary to Chaman 
Chairman of farveetmem’ com- 
pahy seeks responsible secretary 
wui good tclsphons manner, to 
wart m- lovely GootsIhi orach 
in St. James’s. Apart from nor¬ 
mal semnnki slats* dimes will 
Include - amagBia - sporting/ 
.social function*. Own oiftca. 
rrse runchn and excellent salary 
are offered. 

Please write : _ 
Box No. 0i5i N. The Time*. 

misannnniiiin 

S .. SUPER SEC7PJL ■ 
■ required by rapidly axpend- * Bing rntwiwlOMl enmmuric*- 

f>on no. Experience ass an- — 
■ tigl, salary nag. Applicants B 
■ should writs 11 n confidence. ■ ! Stating eaieer details to date ■ 

S 
gas 1965 X, Tht .Tint** | 

, PJL to DIBECTOR ■ 
* of ADVESTISEV6 Ca . 
f OtaHim w.th codautbar -goads.,I 

tnonolns jjoiIbiup.- Amki oic- i 
I Arranfl" “■ .1 
I eountrv- deal with clnmt*. or- , 
i gantee hla office- Good . »*«*- 1 
I tod ana typme "SETsa,T?i.i-5' . * prvdUon. | 

I n. Sr £^?*fcqSluSa.i3_ j 

. SECRETARY 
£4,500 p^a. 

Required by a large organisation based in ibe E.C.1 

area just north of Holbarn. 

'Hits is a.new position working for the Projects 

Manager giving scope to someone with initiative 

to-provide, support in the analysis of market oppor¬ 

tunities and companies, to maintain-an information 

banlf from reference books and newspapers and to 

. keep things ticking over in. the absence of the Pro¬ 

jects Manager. A Knowledge of audio and general 

accounts work would be useful. 

Please telephone 248 5081 Ext. 432 for appointment. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

' £4,000 

p;4. S«- In bmcUI prolacls 
for ' famous international 3n tnvolvao 

sranvueeed 
_ .. IhB -world. 
Adrnlnlsmian . abuiiy 
aMdtd, Uatea with pmoruwi SUi jtarw and abroad. Free 

k* In haaaEtful orncvi. 
with good (K. skOls ring 
now, .. 

connotes of th 

TRAVEL THE WORLD 
£6,000 

Our client the Chainnan of 
a top City company is look¬ 
ing lor a first class PA.. 
25-15 and fluent In several 
langnage*. Yno‘11 be fee* to 
trawl aaywhera In the 
world. Ceneraiu benefit* 
tnclmhnu drea* - allowance - 
and car. 120/60, 

Contact: 499 2921 

ElizobeUiHunf 
RscrutmanE Consu&wris 

EXPERIENCED 
AIR STEWARDESS/SECRETARY 

"oTsmmt'appearance required for private luxury 707. 

jet akcraft. The. soccessfui applicant will be based 

In 'Riyadh; Saudi Arabia, with. extensive .flying 

between"the' UJK, Europe, tbe MidcBe East and the 

United States. Airiine training essential, and pre¬ 

vious experience on a private aircraft an advantage. 

Preferred' age 25-30. Generous tax free salary to. be 

negotiated. Please reply with full c.v. to: 

Box 0161N, The Times 

One of the Res) Jobs m 

SUPERTRAVEL 
Wo are sacking a swoon with 
that rare combination of talents 
—a. sparkling sales .personality 
and real ariffllnisralwe compe¬ 
tence. To join our summer holi¬ 
day department, and -sail high 
quality and good value hoSdaya 
msmly In Greece and Italy. Must 
be cheerful, hard working, loyal, 
wall educated, good with Uguras. 
free to . Usvel and must really 
Cera. - Comfortable office* in 
KnightebrtdgB. Salary negotiable. 
LV's, Bupa, Pension scheme. 4 
weeks hottdsy. 
Please write io " Summer, wilh 
So pare-a vo I enclosing a 

■detailed curiculum vitae. 

Supertntvei Ltd, 
22 Hans Placo, 
London, S.W.1. 

. COMMUNICATIONS 
- £5.000 

An influential company 
teaed in. W.C.l need* - to 
wcnrii a PA, Eyocnay 
with a aecrmartal back- Bround yrefwably la_a 
,aan£tei sphere to wort 

with the tHrwtera- of com. ■ 
munJtattoas. .This career 
posmou will involve coa- 

«rdLzrs&x. 
public retanons and.Oio 
company's. < advertlslng- 

Please pha 
Janice Soar 

I GraduateGirts 

[GrrmbsaieJkn 

P.A./SECRETARY 
Required tor consultant 
to firm of solicitors. Must 
possess high secretarial 
skills and. Initiative. De¬ 
manding but Interesting 
position Involving legal, 
personnel and charity 
work. A great deal of job 
satisfaction to the right 
person. H'9h salary plus 
fringe benefits. 

V . Phone-353 2671 

ART GALLERY 
Si; jamas'* Gallery requires 

.Secretary/P.A capable of. run- 
nlhg" smart ofllce and manaalwi 
gairery.-AppffeBrta should _ be ol 
good appearance (prerorablv 
married}, 'age 28-35 with excel- 
lent shorthand, typing and writ¬ 
ten English; some French. Musi 
be adaptable and able io sell. 
Commencing salary £4,500 p.a. 
+ expenses and commission on 
own ealea.. References required. 
Write to: 

Z. Lesson, 
Lesson Gallery, 

82-64 Jermyn St., 
.London.-S.W.1. 

or tefepbens 01-838 3895. 

PERSONAL 

SECRETARY 

£4,200^4,600 

+ 3% mortgage 

Leading. City American bonk 
treed* wear minded Sncre- 
WB tor their twronal dept 
evramenr dtalinq - an a 
intwiewing, p*opJr oi 
I own Is. Good Macadon and 
speeds Important.. Lots or 
gamin. 

please tat, Ann or Jenny 
438 6581 or 734 B847 
WRIUltr PIRSOHAL 

BANKina CONSULTANT 

MAKE IT 1H 
LUTON...60! 

MD of inicraxuoiial cnjigwr 
deapentehr soaks jndtutrions 
G«&m>n7Snali?lt- 1 ^5; 
with good- afifia ta b«m “n- 
tfUkfles. Sava up for houday 

-staff .recromnwit 
m- addltton to nowtel **el*JS“ 
amirt.ib - —«*^»- 
B«slde> >n ■ «~ 
benems tncmda 

ar-euH'har 
- yield' ■sacMlva SecretsrieS 

-> ’-85-BP 9t >1srtlnB La its, 
UiKM WCSH 4flL 

8MHW88WH 

PUBLISHING 
£4,500 

The high powered Chief 
Executive of an interna¬ 
tional publishing com- 

S pany requires a - first- 8 class Secretary/PA 
You must have previous 
experience in. the pub- 
iiahing world, possess 
fast accurate shorthand 
and typing and an appe- 

0 tite tor this dynamic 
•- work srtuation. In return, 

this position will give 
you greet scope and job 
satisfaction. 
Reliance Executive Lid 

01-730 8525 

AMERICAN 
MARKETING 
COMPANY 

• £4,500 
Dynamic, energallc and vlial 
with. shorthand and- typing ? 
We' need ' you. Very rapidly 
expanding Am art can company in 
K nigh) abridge is opening new 
markets ia the Middle East and 
Africa—yow job will be io assist 
i Director. Administrations! and 
organisational ability a must. 
Company offers free life Insur¬ 
ance. pension and lunches. 
Cell Jill Dafey. Classical Per¬ 
sonnel, Recnritment Coneultenter 
439 82*1. 

Firm of interna don*] 
marine consultants has 
vacancies for the follow¬ 
ing personnel:— 

PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATION 
SECRETARY 

petition involves ubnlnls- 
lradon of tterstronal ofid pay¬ 
roll matters for eufr of Lon¬ 
don office together wWh 
some associated secretarial 
wort. Ajje 26. Previous 
experience in personnel 
would t>e an advantage. 
Salary £4,000.. Four weeks’ 
holiday. . 

Bax 0431'li. The Times 

ADMIN./P A. 

Bond SL £4,500 
Opportnnliy to combine your 
RAcrttLirlAl «aR111 xurirh lnirr- 

# etc. OlU Mlmi Berry. Aon* • 

; sssrsf.^aa’bxAis 2 

TRAVEL P.A. 
£5,000 +• PERKS 

Fantastic opportunity Tor 
versatile Secretary, mld- 
20's. Shorthand & Audio. 

Ring Sue for details on 
352 1476, Man tec Personnel 
Services. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

News Agency PA. 

Typing Oniy--£4lOOO neg.. 

Prcdomlnaiuly adminlsirauvc^— 
you will learn to process the 
nows, meet and ala lo TV and 
Redio- Station cOs mi. advtemg 
on photographs, interviews, 
translations end news available, 
take charge or hiring and moil- 

■vaUng sUft. ran the oftice and 
enjoy the challenge o Iasi 

NEL CONSULTANTS. 

RBCIPTWNIgT. £1.500 per year 
for 20 hoars a week at wott End 
protesslanal turn. Jim ltaim on 
W* 2V02. don’t uteak. — 

rchyals „ iNTCitineWBR 
required — Details in ileneral 
Vacancies 

MONDADDRI IMTBHNATIONAL 
reuum a • co^muon II lustre if a 
booka editor—Deulla in Urnnnil 

aiWPtSfCl”' RECePTlMI I i—Svptr 
receptionist. CO+ . tor cnaiyen-0 
anrveyors. Holborn ar«. Plush 
recepUcn area. r iKtlr typi"®- w> 
swucntMTO. tret rets oTactivaj, 
with people -coming and aomg. 
Neods fnendly issarea ««?«]»■ 
Bly. From .£3.000 i iltohtly 
neg.i. iOg LV's a day. 4 weeks 
hors.. . Oulness _—Joyce - oalness Staff 
Bureau. SOT 8807, OOlO. 

FRBNCM A '• law.. -SJ1RHE1 
mother longue. , 18 + .- £2.700. 
Language suif Aay *39 e.iaa. 

a STATE AGENTS i Jenn yn Street ■ ■ 
require audio . lyplat recap 
Grncre1 dalles in basy fc Inendly 

. ofnee.-r-JJhWui 01-930 03*1. ref. 

rLH 'H'maker . young 
ambitious «- gredoato for houac- 
keeping office work and film 
nrerfuLrion. WrUe by hand - to 
Box JW.K.;»e. Tlmoo. 

PUTHiaU_-Top salarw lor 
. rtenced fniendewer deeling with 
- ProFesskmai people.—T»4 1761. 

I 

Looking for top 
Secretarial/Managerial/Administrative/Sales Staff ? 

then 

STRIKE GOLD! 
On November 17th, the same day as 

THE TIMES SPECIAL REPORT ON 

THE GOLD OF ELDORADO 
The Times is featuring 

“ 22 Carat Golden 
Opportunities” 

To help you fill them call: 

THE TIMES RECRUITMENT TEAM ON 

01-278 9161 NOW! 

SECRETARIAL 

■■■■■■■■■■mommou [ / 

COPY TYPISTS/ Si 
GLERKS 

FOR BANK 

SECRETARLAL 

Lasdun iL'mo.t b^-n iii tha 
Cily of London require-. ;n.r 
txpenencr-j tor-i - 
cjrrl.i. api-d dbou: J ■ 3i. 

i/Ald accordiri3 io 
expcnn.-ire, 'oiripjllD.p with 
ihaif Of lr*dmp Engllsr. 
banl-jt. pitls Cnr.ainMt bona--. 
Luncheon vouc(i'.r> aO 
nor,-contrlbu:ory pm-.io:i 
lurid. co/nuw.e.nfi > nr, 
17 working days hoildar per 
lull year. OUlc<- hoars 3. Kid oic-nlmr sicker 

Jtii avuiable lr«- nr 
Interest alter prr.brti.nn fer:M 

oil drlalis of curriculum 
-.liar- require-l 

Box 0152 N, The Tlmoi. 

a: 
g[ sl 
I! 
f! 

TRAVEL CO 
CHAIRMAN’S 

SEC/PA 
£4,000-f 

The man ut the ter of 
ihiii jet set imcnwDinai 
<>rsamsju«:rfl tcoha 3 
bccrcury ’.nth 
opgsmr.m? abjhr-* ami « 
ndtural tj!cm io 
mth people at ail Ic.cl* 
Senior iiatu.- •ir.umcci. 
EmicUctu travel nerk:. are 
nl ferei bv th'.J iraai- 
AmL-rn-an yrnup. 

Call badm Robinson 

6J27 9922 
Prime AppoiDlmcnLs 

(Rcc Services i 

I8M8IM95I85M5MW88—>81188881 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

!88W|8M8WMBWjWM8M188M8«M8M8Bj 

as 

NURSING OFFICER 
Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd. 

Require a Nursing Officer to take charge of the 
Clime which provides a health and welfare service 
to staff employed by the company. Applicants should 
have S.R.N. qualification and Occupational Health 

Nursing experience would be an advantage. 
We oner excellent conditions of employment and 
salary according to the Royal College of Nursing 
Scales. 

Applications in writing giving details of education, 
training and experience should be sent to: 

ThO PVMnml ExoCUlivo 
Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd. 

34 Jormya Stmt. 
London, s.W.t. 

■■ 

■R 

» 

DB 
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NON-S ECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST 

A vacancy exists wtth vfeatxt- 
nwll Croon A Smith. 33 
Chancory Lanr. W.C.2. fof o 
receptionist. Wo are a woU 
known City firm operauna in 
the property Held with warld- 
wido Inioresis. U is oucniui 
that applicants be experienced 
In meeting people and able lo 
dekl wtlh presilgr cllenU. Ago 
20-23 Salary not Irss than 
£3.000. plus SOp l.v.s per dav. 
4 wcoka salary bonus and 5 
weeks holiday. Season Urket 
loan. Free Bupa aubicnpiiMi 
a/icr ia months. 

Telephone 01-405 6944 

• PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANT 

TO £4,500 
Progreas from a sales, were- 

tartai or similar rntironmeni. 
Lae your creative ihtnking with 
UUs top. rapidly expsndlna 
personntH consultancy, to one 
of oar London branches. Enloy 
a full training pposrammp: 
Irarn ai labour iha money- 
chanBinjj, tapocta of the lob 
market and have the chance 
to progreas Into marugemenl. 
The challenge and oppeatanny 
to became a _ pro fetal on* 1 
a wans you. You know mo're 
good so here’s a chance n> 
prove It. 

Call Val Davies_loday. 
■75s. 71B6. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

FREELANCE MODELS 

required for promotion'con¬ 

ference work. Send photograph 

and brief details to Hamilton 

Perry Conierencre Lid. 

23-14 Golden Square 

London, W.l. 

TRAINEE SHOWROOM ASSISTANT 
. lor technical Lnsrrunnmli, ablet to 

deal with profaasionaJ clients at 
ell levels. IrUilaJy M years treJn- 
tng. Excel lent .salary and pros- 
POCU. M. ft S. Afloocy. o4v bo31. 

THUNDER BALLOONS Lid buUd 
hoi air ha I loo nj. to E.C.2 and 
ncod.an Ofnc* Assistant im f■. 
20-1 Jh. with some bookkeeping 
experience, call us on Ol-T2v 
0331.0206. 

SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
(CLOSE TO LIVERPOOL ST.) 

£5,000 

This InternallonaI Co need e 
First Clare P.A. lo MJ). Excel¬ 
lent secretarial skills are needed 
along with a positive mind, 
strong peraonallly and tha ability 
■o liaise ai Board level. Tigs 
range mid 30s-40s. 

Far luriher details contact 

Miss Wynne on 278 0221. 

Klogaland Personnel Consultants 

MP-TO-BE ^ 
SEC. PA 

Excetleni sadreuruu skills 
are sought bv this well-known 
indusirlalisl entering Parlia¬ 
ment. Attend, organize ex¬ 
hibitions and social lunation: 
Be relied upon. Oovleus tic: 
and diplomacy essential. 
This is a career ooponunny. 
Age 21 C4.D00. 

Call Sandlm Robinson, 
U7 9322, 

Prime Appalnimnta 
(Rm. Sarvlue] 

GET ntTO raiLISBlHG 
£3,600 

Become Soe Aesisiani to the 
Manager ar sales, liaise urnh 
agents boih homo and 01 cr- 
*PdS. The company sells to 
Inlr-rconllnental EnroiK 
handling a wiae range of 
era den ilc publico lions. Bcnc- 
fits Include Uext hours, free 
ruPA and dlsrauuis on all 
publics lions. With sec. skills 
rmg now! 

430 2031 

ElizobethHunt 
RwrySmwt Consutente 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent'ifTu.-iordrv noHltioni — 
amsa Agency. ta-T.Vi 0553. 

COLUtGC LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—interviews for New Yoar aiari 
Covenl Garden Bureau. 33 Fieri 
Sl . T..C.4.—353 TiYuS. 

REGENT'S PARK. N.W.1—School 
secretory tor private co-educa- 
tloiul preparatory artoal : qood 
sliorihandi lyplng and ablll^ ID 
oruartise has» office : 5 weeks’ 
annual houiay. free loaches ; 
IBM GOfibair: £3.000 p 
meg RbtqKjy pn 035 a27J. 

GENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF aTc 
iirneoilv rbqoirod hv Cuv Bints 
Offering cxcaltepl valerf** an<* 
fringe oaoeliu joitathon wren 
Personnel Cansouancy. no. 
Bishogsgaie. L.C.2. oaS 12nu. 

SECRETARIAL 

AMERICAN AFFAIR 
To EA.OOQ 

Make Ltiinqt, happen as you 
nulise vnur neoo/c abllilv 10 
make iravei arranoemcnis 
lor stud orus and tomoenv 
emolos ecs. Get into too 6car as you assist me 

of Programmes with 
imcrnationai telephone 
liaison and ivplng. Keen 
tne ball rnlllnn In this lean' 
affair. Ring Carolyn on 

0L328 8055/7361 
Qrarchill Personnel Consol unis 
,\bforrf House. 15 Villon Road, 

London 51C1VILE . 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER 
TODAY 

Broadcasting. Srcreury who 
would bt interested m Talks 
T ratores Pro oramm ea. 
For oetalls ol tots and other 
similar vacancies • current 
attain, music, farming, etc. > 
Pjrese call in to discuss 
with an iniervtewrr at 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
IAGY), 

110 Strand. WC2. 
836 6644 

IHIIIIBIIMIIUIlS 

ORIEXTAL ART 
Secreiarj.-. artistically min- 
ded. to work for Director 
of internaoonol firm. Good 
speeds and edacjtion, in- 
lerestins job. Contact viiih 
overseas visitors. Ace 23- 
25. Salary £3,500 negotiable. 

Tel. Mrs. Bvzantine, 
01-222 5091 

Norma Skemp. 

Personnel Services Ltd- 

14 Broaduav, S.1Y.I. 

LEGAL P.A. 
£4.500 

Foruripd by sour audio and 
bulc legal baclormuid vou'll 
be lndopandcni. assisting 
your t»u with conveyanc¬ 
ing sale of leases and com- 
nicretai wort agreements. 
Develop your talents and be 
recognized and anorecJaled. 
liTiv deiai. leleohone Sue 
now on 828 8055. 

0t8288055.7361 
Churchill Personnel Gmsultaiils 
Abford Bouse. 13'Wilton Rued, 

. London SW1V1LT. 

9 
GERMAN BILINGUAL 

£3.700 A.A.E. 

Lxololl vnur Ulenls and be¬ 
come an integral part of toe 
small salos team Liaise in 
German in Ejsicm Europe. 
Selling enquiries and cor- 
resoondonce. Take on all 
vou can and develoo vour 
lalenls Phone right awav 
and ask ror sue. 

01-82880557361 
ChttrchiH Personnel Consuluitts 
AbXbrd House. 13 Wilton Road, 

. Loudon 5W1VJ LX , 

YOUR P.A. CREATION 
£4.200 + + 

Carve your own niche in 
IhU newly-created position toil to. you. Tike all ll»e 

1 mauve in arnanlslno Ihrse 
iwo delectable Directors 
daw and liaise a) toe ion. 
Bring au sour admlnlsira- 
nvr and secretarial Ulenls 
tote pla-: when vuu deveJap 
this postuun into t chance 
of a lifetime. Call Sue on 

0V828 80557361 
Churchill PuMimtl Coustd lusts 
AbTord Bouse, ]5 WHum Road, 

London SWJVILT. 

JOURNALIST 
£6,000 - 

Get tr» know the eunu lore* 
and small that shape the 
luiure lor Oils internattonai 
PH com pan \. Vonr back- 
aroond in nrrlUnp will be 
well utilized as you write 
and sdit press releases, and 
write feature articles on 
rlienl companies. Cel to 
know raanv ot toe ootiiris 
open to you in tots racudly 
axpafidino PR [irni. Develop 
this opportunity u*' rinnino 

0182880557361 
CSrurchiil Personnel l>nsolunts 

.SMord Boose, 13 Wilt cm Road, 
London SWIl ILT. , 

P.A.—P.R.—PANACHE 

£4,M0 + + 
slake m name tor v ourself 
when vau loin torces will' 
ihl* well known team L'Ulise 
lour lypme and rasiy s/i 
hand as you a^sisl Ihr 
accounts cs-ectiuvc on 
apeclaiised protects — and 
nlay an integral nan in toe 
dovrlopmeni of this uomartn 
P.R '-omss.ny '.•Prose your- 
self—cull ,\niu on 

0t82880557361 
Oinrehill Personnel <lnn>illlinu 

.yhford Huu'-e. 13 4 ihnn Road, 
London ST 11 I LT. , 

9 
GET JN STEP l 

£4.000 

I« Hie military has an aura 
or appeal (or you. then lain 
ranks wilh this v-ouno un- 
oresidvc qrouu. dealWfl wilh 
defence weapons : V our 
secretarial skills will ezwbls 
vou 10 handle travel Itiner¬ 
aries and mertinc arronpe- 
ments. Get oul and about 
bv rinqlna Co rails on 

01-8288055,7361 
Qiurchill Personnel Gmsultants 
Abford Housr. 13 Wilton Road, 

, LoudonSWIVILT. 

FAREWELL 
SHORTHAND 
£4.200. ♦ + 

Join tne-e three inspiring 
and versatile.oanners in this 
elltr area of London when 
you lean ihis rare oppor- 
tunl'v to expand and uro- 
mo.7 j-our noicmioi won 
this jo-thud comoanv And 
lor your valuable typing 
support. ««►<• advantage of 
tholr generous CHRIS fMAS 
BONUS so don I hesliair 
Peal u.e Christo 1 as rush call 

018288055/7361 
Churchill Prn-onocl Cousultauta 
Abford Bouse. 13 Wiltnn Road. 

LondonSWIYlLT. , 

YOU'RE IN THE 
MONEY 

£4.000 
As a aelf-siarier P A. Sec. 
make sure vou don’t miss 
ou' on tor profits that this 
successful Property Company 
can oiler you Assisi toe 
new '.oung manager in 
develoomg his side ot the 
market when von bring all 
your skills 10 ihe lore and 
show vour potential by- 
calling Sue or, 

01-8288055/7361 
Churchill Personnel Consultants 
Abford House. 15 ftilton Road, 

London >WJV ILT. , 

9 
GREASE! 

£4.500 
It's ihe place to he ' As 
p A > arc to four rovtno 
rvecutnes you'll w orqanjs- 
mo ihom and Oirir man 
lljino innerartes Lots 01 
liai.-on on ihr Phone and 
never a dull moment as vou 
keen tab' rtn them Tn»J 
mu It 1-national- on sendee 
group 1* tutt yen ucu tor 
veil 10 call me. Nadia, now ; 
on S2S 8055. 

0182880557361. 
Churchill Perwumd Conegltanls 
Abford Hnusr. ISWltinn Bud, 

Loudon5H'IV ILT. 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

£4.000 

slake a success! ul change— 
laLe advoaiage oi vour sec 
skill- and be mined in me 
finance worn. As vou assist 
ml-- rnirreriiln«j reim Ihe 
world becomes your oyster— 
lilii hesitate, telephone now . 
rtn Fllckn, on 826 8055- 

018288055/7361 
Churchill Personnel CnasnlunW 
Abford HnnitE. ISWilinn Road, 

. Lnudun!>rt |\ ILT. 

MEDICAL ANALYSIS 

£5.250 

B" a doctor's dolhiM bv 
keeping iaus on Uie.iuunees 
■-,! tor medical Held tor 
world over. Widen 1 our 
nancoii; and with vour two 
astiaiana M bookkeeper 
r-.-.-traordlnair*. In tins up 
to Use minute and topical 
poslfiDh make vour career 
tolir oif bv ringlnu Parole 
now on 

0^82880537361 
Chorrhill Penonael Consul tents 
.Abford Hnose. 15 Wilton Road, 

London SrtlYlLT, 

HARLEY STREET 

PHYSICIAN 
£4.000 

Is not irekina a dragoe. In a 
a white coat but u you like a 
lemily atmosphere and '.i you 
have now! basic sermartal 
skills, common sense and an 
appe tit? *or wort.. This couM 
be the lob lor you. Pleas* write 
with «■ v. 

80« 2993 K. Th* Time*. 

SECRETARY P.A. 
Safes end Marketing Director 

A ntar DOSJUOn wilh UODe lor 
de/eiopmeiti and the oaoatiu- 
*i:y to become involved with 
ad-mnis.:ra:icn ana geilinq tyitom 
busy W 1 fashion csmpinv 
Condideigs must havg Imimitee 
Of well prgsenicd ara lash-on 
0C-4CIOU.T. salary C3 7O0/£4,DQQ 
&wii HnmUion Prrsonnef Sor- 
vicoo. 33 St. George St.. London. 
W.l. 

Tenotome : *W 5406/7. 

CUT THIS OUT ! 
n»0. to £4.500 

Join lb is llsoly so< dcalfna 
with export sales and prn- 
riionon Take tor ores,utr 
<rom Ihe sliouidcre of ihr 
M D. with vour P.A S'C 
anO mature oullonX. Liaisr 
In Trench loo ann lake on 
Europe : Pnonr ouicl-lv lor 
. I tr. Susie on 

018288055/7361 
Oiurehill Perutnnel Cnniultante 
Abford Houkr. 15 Wilton Road, 

London STIY1 LT. 

INFORMATION 

PIPELINE 
£4.000 

I'tllise vour viuuiv In this 
Indiuinous and enlightening 
company. Eniuy, more 
admin and H A. S*-: in 
harmonious surroundinps 
Develop vour rauablliucs 
lotallv with tour audio 
ba cl- ground. Success Is 

sw/fcfi'w'sasraut: 

038288055.7361 
Chorchill Perwmn. l Omsullanls 
Abford llnusr. 1.1 rt Illnn Road, 

. London 5WJY ILT. 

r V 

‘ACE* 

£4.500 
Executives or too cgmna.llcs 
are toe son of people vou 
will be liaising with as mu 
assist tots charming Senior 
Partnrr as ho adil>cs vrp's 
on teoal matter' There s 
lots ol rrsponsibllitc a> a 
PA Sec sn vour imu&tive 
will h» In great demand 1 

• Rina now to llnd oul more 
I’m Margaret on 828 8055. 

018288055/7361 
Churchill Personnel 1 nawlluH 
Abford House. II Wih.tn Roar), 

London SWMJLT. 

PEOPLE PERSONALITY 
£4.500 - T Bonus 

Jo'n toe learn and com- 
mufucate with valued ion 
clients. aoblicanv.s and col¬ 
leagues In tots fnrvrard 
looking S Vs' 1 conaulLapw 
Pu. jmur nioh pnrrqv. charm 
and sales aptitude >o w.tI 
lor t r»u. Release vour 
nnienual. persnnjt and 
/Inanciol. as <ou mare in 
oil. success Sclf-conildcni • 
Make II happen lor ynursclf 
now bv rinqlnn wgndv 
Smart on 82B boss. 

018288055/7361 
Orurrhill Personnel itonsullante 
Abford House. 13 Wilton Road, 

. London 5WIV1LT- 

Book-Keep in Luxurj 
£4.500 nag. 

A-, ynu are coniiai-n' In this 
book-keo.ng uc-id nere i* 
an ODDonumu 10 narfl a Ir.i 
ol money in Ibis rtnon 
imrori tomoinv. Emov a 
wide variety of rexpunii- 
blllUes from loallnn a. ter 
too client accounts to un- 
paring Ihe wages you'll 
love toe rest 01 tor-m and 
the mush 4llfrounlll^1,. so 
why not ring now awl liiw 
oui more I'm siarncret on 
B2B 8055. 

03828 8055/7361 
Cfmrrhilf Personnel iVuuuliinli 
Abford Unose. 13 H iltun Road, 

. London SS’I V J IT. . 

Remember 
WILLY 
IZARD 

I!,- -.■■a- -r.e lir.rthC' d-»r I- 
gfcC ’V ' ■’ Trc flic '.h;ri-,v 
1‘Je m Ibbli'-O :er 3 seriVhi/ !f- 
u,c<iK vih ,-n A-ictiscr. ar.S a 
Dvlchnir. c.-.r> r: a t.—ila: 

but m - ri5 ii r' C’1 firm. 
r.e: ” MCP’JL Tree re i* 
£H- cu Ol bX.-Kind. c f»ma i* 
*ir r c.a’i »■ :h.!ic Irtli liT" 
ledinn/bctraai rr. r*i Or. 
]e;c 'oaiitnel craf.ar “C . Tnoy 

n IC-mlr n:co r Z^ICI > r« 
V«: Mia. > II pay ■T- :«o •/.•■ill 
£: per Civ Lv : pnj on H.fnr. 

mil N-4 Cart tic id Gii: 
or, Olof-0 lik':. 

Alison Harding Lid 
Personnel Con&uflanls 

BLOSSOM OUT« 
£4.250 + 

Cilia v.b vnur tar--rr «s * 
ijiiij2> and a.-urr 
Audi" I> .1 1.1 this 
Iisncd c|>pl^.-rl^• Hu.i - 
r.hormand or norn- ai .'if— 
and ynu Ii mrei tor ciirnti. 
leeo a dlar. . arrand'- nr>'») 
bon Vinos and nnre—nvpj titl¬ 
ing—ran you sure'. :hn 
rhhll, ngr .- Then phpno 
Sails on 828 £055. 

018288055/7361 
( Jillrc111II I’rr-unncl CnnsulLlIliS 
.Uifnrd llnu;r. | j B ii|„n Road, 

, London hrtj* JLT. 

ADMLMSTRATrO.N 
LNT MARKETLNG 

£4.000 

A wcndc-riul nppto-tur.Hy l- 
rompme .«ur sner-. i.inal 
JiiL, wilh your adr.lnibtre- 
•mn a bum Vou will or in 
iiai&nn with Ihr tlirirunn 
L .-cur.ye who neod> ' our 
assisiancr and cnthUMa^m 
to osc-.iar.rt wito ih- nniiiitin 
Sell vr.ursclf ind.n hv c-vlf- 
Ine Janr on 628 3055. 

0182830557361 
Cliunhill IVr.nnn'l Coliriillanls 
ALIord House. 13 W illnn Bond, 

. Loudon SW1V ILL 

e 
II’S ADVERTISING 

£4.000 
Vnur dav* win h» id*: nrns. 
inn *nd os.-.umg at this, 
vnumi and greganeus corn- 
pjni Based in modern 
etllrrs • cu will havr. ihr 
opp-arlumi- q| beconuno 
r«nil»- involved in this fa.- 
Mnalintr world Located 
alongside one of lire a.:count 
e\c-.uM\.''S ltn u lain-, is 
• ,'lir scrreiari.il C \. Ouicli, 
call Jane no-, uu 

0182880557361 
Oiurehill Personnel Consultants 
Abford Hnusr. 15 Wilton Roll!, 

London SH I \ ILT. 

© 

9 

ALL PLUGGED L\ 
TO £2 300 

A up 100 iL'iennonisi who 
rnloi» .1 pen-iie orifnla'ed 
da-, svltli lu-Tiriau' surryuno- 
lll'jfc will ;cup ai If.iv ufiinue 
ornnrlunii- to J.-vr.i an 
p\r>andinq and sucTesr'al 
consul ran ce. naisin? »-. irn 
I op cLienLs and .1.-‘Oilcan:.. 
L'lihce • nur 9M3a »w,i:h- 
h".L-ri be:igroitod wib, a 
v.’rieii ol clorlco; actlvjrios 
OCCUTV the 1 ttoi seal r,f 
toe cemrsm. By vhonlrf 
Clare on 

01-828 8055/7361 
f.lmrthill I’er-niinel I ■■n.iiiiaiils (j 
•Uiford Hnnte. I,> ft ilron Rni-J, fj 

Lnml.m |\ ILL ■ 

MEDIA MAN LI 
Li. as j 

Gel Involved wi'h to:s ns- 
arvirou'- luiP who has ms 
l.ng.-rs in an tos m a.a r-.-s 
A* his ^.\ .src v OL v 
Nplse ',1^. IV i.tT,9.S r 
a.id .livrerua, 1 aoence, 
li-.elop our -sail,...:-on, 
• Isc hi run ftir- pr.-rhvou-. 
on ,-e. fin 1 nr ii n- roilng 
'J..t".e nn B33 £055 

01-823 8055 7361 
Oiurehill kcr"innrlf "n nllinu 

Ablurd Hnu-ev I" ft ilrnu lioj-f. 
Inn'ion 'r'51 \ I LT. 

A SENSE OF FUN 

£4.000 

They're iw*i scrfint up In 
Lonlbn—id composing vnur 
nw ; corrcaporiJoncc. Ucrknin 
oner toe u.am oversea-, 
visllors. running Ihe rdllce 
when vour eoss 15 awav as 
we,I as answering quor» - if 
your nn lo value reanoii'Uiii-'- 
\lol:e vnur da;* tour own 
whi-n j'liv c..l» May on 

0382880557361 
Churcliiil Personnel CunsultenK 
•Lblural llou-e. 15 Wilton llnod. 

famdnn S® l\ II.f. 

Yl? AREA 
£4,500 

R-dd ih:> can lull-, because 
ii s a >utviii gvMrrinaiiy fv> 
van Vv< qn into ihr ivd’ii- 
live .ui,i' is P Sre : 
a-nlrnoin the cilcnis. lu-i: 
'■reaiiisr cutiterp.ice. men. 
inns and br comp lnsnived 
with tne admin and loads 
nt niner even mo ihmon 
iiieio s mis n* nerks in i. 
*iiv*n\a<u ui voo wi u-l »n 
nu.CL bv rlhhinq me On 
828 8055. I n> Vlnrearvi 

0182880557361 
OiurehiH Personnel Crmsullanli 
Abford Hnusr. laW'iliuu Hoad. 

. LmdiioSWlV ILT. 

BBiaaaoaszBBaBCB=asr| 

| THE ROYAL COURT THEATRE |! 
Requires | 

Experienced Secretary i| 
fur ihp .\ni:iK Dur-tor. K 

Siuari Hurpe Fa 
Please whip io Anne S 

_ iontoi's E 
Th* Rryal Court Thru;™. c 

Square. S.W.1. m 

TfMTN PLANNER 
£4.100 

IfB’.i. or- b j>. j'-en -M- 
ST-ifi'aij -Jcni' L;n--toii 
cna.-'iv Trr.i' m'.Tr.nr-ritt 
will tv •'>isr a' vt ru.i ;»:■ 
aa- jrr,.."'' tiiv ,v'.-«i:c ■. 
rtiars' i r.i ve i ;rrj n ictncnl.. 
an.-* iu:i ' inr.r n 
Mail \ nur cr-ntra::ilicn.-’1 
arm p Sr-; .-villi' a >i 
i:n-.l u;, i- • i,ft- Sir:.c . 
•IVVll-. ’"54 6' I'|||C..| , 
Nd-iLi 

018288053 7361 
Churchill PffMJnnrl C/in'ulTjnis 
.\bfnril llnn-r. ■ T ft ... 

Lunili'n ■“ft {I II.I. 

Sfoano 
PJ 

BIMIIIBIHimBBBge 

EX1ZIBITS0M5T ! 
£3.530 tXI-Uj CON'JS 

Nsi a rv v'ii- ' Ti-'* 
sm-.-ih .f« n ..rn-.iim 
e-:-,.b.l, ..s As P.'v Ar.- . , 
I 111' dlt i. n:-. . ,u |- f>- li^'-. 
Ilig V.lli ' lie I'ls f.s i.-« 
phemr 2nd to ■'.> 
aiiondini r„.ivb-:i--n-. -nj 
1-n-ril'.-' | * ''I.rc d2- 

■' ...-.viit-v.i r;i . ,i:r -jM. 
pfinr .'.Jin n-av v.\ 
8055. 

018288055.7-^1 
Giurohill Fenon.-ie! Con-ulfenly 

.VUbrd Ke'i -e. J." ft ilinc Rn.iJ, 
J^ndi'ii t’4! i li.L 

SOPHISTIC ATE e .^T3Gi;£*:oirEn 
ro'J'i.ir. .■ .-Tl, l.ier.j., ,,,- 
ie.s..i r: • .jie|,i rc.teinr.r i-ir, p^., 
C'-nenre ate-C-U-st r-i- --. r V ' * 
“• .-r i-a'.ne ij —'/ - 
Si sal-to Store. 

M.D. pen 
nc-cls !•■. oor j-reei. •■•jui" .,r 
IPte-r.-l le ifiJ-l. ||. .’r'*:-r.A rasu. 
teriS II.JIV' v;s j .ii Ill'-. 
toe Job. Cm;- An- ’ 

i 
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Appomtirienfs Vacant1; 
also on page 28 

MOTOR CARS 

-Stepping StoB^-Non-SecKtorial-SearfarialA Gfaerat-TfemptingTlincs- 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

TV 
PUBLISHING 

Young and Kean 10 develop 
a career. Aiihough- secreia- 
rial skills are essential. even 
more Important is your aoao- 
labillly and parsonalily. Ex¬ 
cellent scope to leave a 
totally secretarial fundi on 
end enter a more creative 
role. Age 79+. £3.500. 

dll Gay Young- 637 9922 
Prime Appointments 

(Rk. Services] 

ARE YOU TOO BUSY 
TO READ THIS AD. ? 

IF SO. YOU'RE PROBABLY 
THE PERSON WE'RE LOOK. 

INC FOR I 

V e are a wnail. friendly pub- 
Ushers m Fulham and aur 
■senior director needs ynu la 
help wtlli his monthly Ilpurrj 
as well as using your shorthand 
typing and admin, skills. 

l our weeks' hols.. LVs. gnod 
•alary. 

For Interview call Mrs. 
U'cihcrcd nn 01-3B5 33+1 

NOW I 

YOUNG 

P.A. /SECRETARY 

£4,000 -I- 25 ’o BONUS 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Super travel requires a young 
intelligent person to work In 
one of their tour operating 
departments. Must have 
secretarial, qualification, be 
enthusiastic and hard work¬ 
ing. Age 1B-CT. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. opportunities lor 
advancement wilhin the com¬ 
pany In the right person. 
Comfortable office in Knighls- 
bridge. LVs, 4 weeks' holi¬ 
days, Ring Joanna Shellard 

on 01-589 5161. 

DO YOU LIVE IN WEST 
OR SOUTH.WEST 

LONDON ? 

thm take ad vantage ot our 
selection- 
Payroll Supervisor in iv.s. 
EJ.750 plus discount on pro¬ 
ducts and lunches in the Mafl- 
ag.T's dining room. 

Trainee Accauniam Cur well- 
known Ad Agency. 

SecrrlarLir Assistant In Tra¬ 
vel al £4.000. . 

Personnel Assistant in 
Graphic Dr-sign. W.S. £4.000. raphlc ensign. w .a. juj.yuu. 

Tvmst with prospccl In P R. 
Plus many more Interesting 

uos'nin". So If you are a sacro- 
tarv leaving Tor a changing or 
ja%i nurtlng oui In vour career, 
call Sandra P.IUwns.231 5072. 
Far a chai nn whai Is available 
in vaur area. DRAKE PERSON- 
PfFL CONSULTANTS. 

lihleh will guarantee you a 
salary in excess ot £5.000 p.a. 
working for chairman of well- 
known City stockbrokers. There 
is d great deal ot PA work. 
Far further details of this 
•acancy irec. cons.). 

Phone Sue Stevens. 
D.T. SELECTION. 

625 04 01 

PRINTING & PRODUCTION 
Two teams of research and 

travel shooierg wii! keep you an 
lour lacs. You will be 
researching into new production 
methods from all types of paper 
iwa lira per. newsprint, trail 
paper lo name bui a fowl one 
day and sDolhtnp irale custom- 
• rs while print runs break 
ilown the next. Lois of phone 
coniaci with clients concerning 
quality control, new products 
nn the market and utilitarian of 
entljnmcni. Your secretarial 
rf.lits. together with your out¬ 
going personality will command 
you a salary net. Lrocn £.1.100. 
Ring Blna Sterling on 222 

sG^ilWII personnel 

A SPECIAL PERSON . . 

looking for a special person. 
He is the Director or a very 
Large media buying agency 
wuhm a well-known W.3 within - .—- - 
advcrilsliig agency. He's young 
□nd outgoing and needs a lop 
PA .Sec. la assist him. There 
Isn't lots or sh.. typing, but 
ynu need good speeds lor whnt 
them is. Srliiy up to £4.500 
a.a.o. 

PLEASE RING SUB 

TR A VERSO. ADVENTURE. 63 

SOUTH MOLTON STREET. 

W.l. 490 8992, 

PERSONALITY FOR 
MARKETING 

£4,100 

THINKING OF CHANGING 
YOUR CAREER 

Then hnw about try Inti the 
net mi or selling In tho per&onnc, 

field :■ This lop International 
company Is willing lo train 
somconr with drive, a high 
enrrgv level, good appearance Snd with svir-matlvatian to 
ecomo an expert In Ihc find of 

recruitmeni. You must have a 
oood commercial background 
and be 25 years and aver i ore- 
yjous sales experience useful'- 
ir you are a people person who 
Is interested In being a success 
and think you luvo not whai it 
takes, call Sandra Gibbons now 
io dlim&s [he nasi Hon further. 

“el SShuBSSSi.,™OK- 

PROJECT YOURSELF 

™VMT.fK"fIia SJ# 
once io thr creative dlrecior of 
l?15 ...t®P. "aSwi'sHto" anency'. 
1 ou'it Ualw between ail deport- 
wents. chase up deadlines, con. 
Rlbuie to Ideas (or ropy and 

press 4«d TV and radio 
with final drafts. Help enter¬ 
tain clients from airline com¬ 
panies. perfume houses racing 
car com nan 1c 5 iwho aro lust a 
few of their lop name 
accounts). See where ymtr sec. 
skill* and extrovert chemcinr ah lead bv rlnnlng Denise 

itualn* nn 222 0671 
PERSONNEL 

CONSULTS 

P.A. MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

£3,500 
Writ known children's hospi¬ 

tal in South-west Area require 
experienced Medical Secretary 
for this interesting and reward¬ 
ing lob. Including administra¬ 
tion duties, relief reception 
work and typing minutes. 

Please telephone Terrv .Ina- 
sia-i—i on 486 6717. 29 Duke 
Slreet W.l. 

ALFRED MARKS STArV 
BUREAU 

i Medical Division l 

INSIDE TELEVISION 

Join Ihl". regional TV comrany 
“ TV drive and advise clients on TV adver¬ 

tising. providing Information 
on air Umc and costs. Also 
mordInaie booking or film siu- 
dins. fitunn thr vomn-my's 
recnrdlno or regular acts In 
wiih onr-oTN from other com¬ 
panies They are keen to leach 
you anything, and there are 
excellent pmsnccis loo. So uso 
your secretarial skill Id inln. 
and call Michelle Chlswcll. 754 
0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
E.ONSUL1ANTS 

Use vour Languages greeting 
foreign visit irs and making 
Lhcm foci al home. Book ihetr 
hotels, dinners, elc., and cono 
with business ai executive 
level—for the Marketing direc¬ 
tor of this company, who needs 
your secreiorlaJ experience and 
calm outlook lo_keep him 
organised. LVs. STL. and free 
language courses arc al tho 
other end of thn 'phone . . . 
ask for Annabel Quitman on 
734 Chill. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
CONSULTANTS 

Bedford College 
(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRETARY 

full-time required for Uto 
DEPARTMENT OF DUTCH. 

Applicants should be nueiu 
In DiTch and English and 
English and possess good 
shorthand and typing skills. 

Cross salary scale C5.4HR- 
£4.107 p.a. 30 days* total 
annual holidays. 

a.pi'll' ailon rorms obialnabio 
from Mrs. J. Ansi ey. Brdfo 
College. Regent's Park. Lcmdf 
NOT m Tel.: 01-486 4-M 
(Ext. 3151- 

rd 
Ion 

4400 

TRAVEL 
ASSISTANT^,000 

Your busy day revolves .iruuna 
planning travel arrangement 
worldwide tor the stair nf an 
lnicmaltanal Co—from pre¬ 
paring visas iwith vour cn- 
inrts al the cmbasshui lo liais¬ 
ing with rhe Manaqer re pco- 
nie's whereohauls. Also rocelva 

sifors m the company, it's 

mi'ir. 

NEL CONSULTANTS. 

THE SECRETARY OF 
THE TEST & COUNTY 

CRICKET BOARD 

at Lord's Crkkd Ground 
requires a competent young 
Secretary. Applicants should 
liavo good shorthand speeds and 
lie able to work an Ihelr own 
initiative. Interest In cricket 
Is desirable au lob Involves a 
variety of matters connected 
wild County and Tfll cricket 
a-, well as overseas tours. A 
goou salary will he offered and 
is negotiable depending on ago 
and experience. Fur details 
rlnq Sarah Parsons: 01-286 
440a. 

DESIGNS ON ADMIN. 

Deal with lop Interior 
designers. prrMIge clients and 
the design teams. Calm rutiled 
temperament.. chase up 
progress on production of 
designs, write your own corre¬ 
spondence . and handle_the 
'■ hoi line telephone. Provide 
secroiarial luck-up lo the sales 
team. Social extrovert people, 
beautiful offices and Ihe reeling 
or a growing business ahnuld 
encourage anv vnung person io 
use ihelr initiative lo the full. 
Coll me now. Deniso Cnus&ins 
on 222 UftTl. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
l3's DAYS P.H.l 

Inteivstlna and cballi-ngtnq. 
£34 p.w. I Weeks halo. L Vs. 
Association oi R.'cnnniced Lug 

Lan bclipola 

01-242 5436. 

S.M. TYPIST required for F.sMIr 
Agents Office i.lnxe Oxfora 
Circus ■. wurfc hours by arrangc- 
nirnl. 495 6128. 

OXFORD conference. Very emclenr 
organiser, who can type, lu huln 
Administrator of Trust equivalent 
of .’> lutlf-Uavs per #nk tram now 
to end Januar-v. I'/T't. To work 
In Chelsea. Per hour £2..'fl. 
Flraxe phone : Nick Gr.tv. 669 
9455. 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST. Bec- 
rrtsrv. 6 dav week. I l-i 7. Bond 
StJrrrt olflce. OoportupITy meet 
many overseas euslomers- Ring 
Chmitne. 62’J 6921. 

Tempting Times 

ARTS, ANTIQUES Sz 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

an- our speclalriv mr lemnrrarsr 
Secretaries. Audio Typists. 

Copv lyi.’-ix .»n.l telei iue,-.:s. 
1 nr gnad .kills wc pay (2? 

rale: ..nd we li.m- excelcm 
p>-rmanrnl mbs avaiLinie. 

BCRNADITIE OF BOND 
F i hEe i 

nnCKL’ITXICNT 
TONSULTANTS 

Nu j5 i NEXT DOOR TO 
FENWICK i 

01-029 12V 4_ 01-629 
>.i65 

UNIVERSITY requires yuunn 
icni|ior.irv clerical hein Prospect 
Temps iSiaff Agy >. 629 1.551. 

S.H. TYPIST. MC 82. SW! com- 

383T any £2.Rj P.h. Long bnoking. 
Rccniilmeiu. .US3 6S22, 

£100 P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday* 
MV, guarnnlet-d work for good 
Shonhand Secs. Phone now New 
Horizons. 01 -684 4223. 

Stepping Stones 

SECRETARIAL 

TO WORK IN THE 
HEART OF THEATRE 

LAND 
AS 

SECRETARY/PA. 
£4,500 + £204 PA, L-V^ 

SOPHISTICATED 
STOCKBROKER 

Requires an additional member for his team. We 
irk in a modern office in die fascinating world wort 

of Finance. Excel lent remunerdtiem, plus an 
expense accoum and a free air ticket overseas 
every year. We need an intelligent person with a 
good voice, smart appearance and knowledge of 
typing arad shorthand- Age 19-25. Written applica¬ 
tions to: 

Box 0162 N, The Times. 

S SECRETARY 8 
• Shorthand secretary required • 
• for ihc Finance DepArIntent. ■ 
• Posltlnq also involve; rvllcf # 
ra telex ' telephone duties • 
S «PABX Al. when noens- m 
2 »arv Aon 18-2.3. Good Wo- Z 
® phone manner- Salary x 
• Cl.OiiO 5.30U. 4 weeks • 
• holiday. • 
m AppHuiinna Initially ra: • S Miss Collins 01-606 4061. « 

wmiwmiwMWi 

PRESENTABLE. wcU'^poken young 
prrxjn iCtM1 In learn all Aspects 
in Estate agency, vtust lu«o cur- 
teni iirivlna licence. Pa?n>* Oi- 
1WJ 0261. Ref.: R.D.H. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT, 18-09. 
rcqiL by motor ref. puW.^w 
Gen Vac* 

opportunity for vounq perarm 
with " A ** level maths lo loin 
Iniernailnnal Insurance brnvers 
Bhd receive a cnmprehmrJvn 
tr.nnliio. Top benefits. Rina 499 
3"2J. KlUabcIh Hunt ItccntiimriU 

For the Managing Director of 
Interna tLonal Company who 
require a capable person who 
can cone with a volume or 
work. Needs in be snU-moil- 
vated and cut use own initia¬ 
tive. 4 weeks holiday. 

Lillian BorehiU. 629 OIU 
487 Oxford Street. W.l 
|2 mlna. Monde Arch Station) < 

PARTNER OF MAYFAIR 
ESTATE AGENTS 

NEEDS 
AUDIO SECRETARY/P.A* 

£4,200 + £125 P.W. L.V^ 

Needs reliable peraao Who can 
hold fori In his absence. Deal¬ 
ing with clients and maintain¬ 
ing busy diary. 4 weeks holi¬ 
day. 

Lillian Bnrchtll. 639 Olll 
487 Oxford street. W.l 
■2 mins. Marble Areh Ballon). 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
FOR 

T.V. COMPANY 
Exocoilvo needs Junior Secre¬ 
tary who Is bright and not 
ov>Twlic!ratd by the stars. 
Busy Iob with excellent career 
prpapccts. 4 weeks talldaj. 
anhijdjrcd restaurant. 

Lillian Burch Ml. 639 Olll 
487 Oxford Street. W.l 
(2 mins. Marble Arch Station). 

MARKETING MANAGER 
NEEDS 

SECRETARY/PA., £4,000 

Knowledge of French useful 
but not1 esseoUal. Dealinb with 
press and other media. 
Groomed arttcuiaiB person with 
extrovert personality. Subsi¬ 
dised restaurant. 4 weeks holi¬ 
day. 

Lillian BnrcbDI, 629 Olll 
4HT Oxford Slreet. W.l 
12 mlna. Marble Arch Station) 

DO YOU WANT TO GET 
INTO FASHION? 

AS 
SECRETARY/PA., £4,200 

Director needs adaptable person 
dealing with cuoma from over¬ 
seas. mainly bn dor or fash¬ 
ions. Fast expanding company- 
Discount on doth os. 

LIU lan Burch Hi. 629 Olll 
4S7 Oxford Street, w.l 
t£ mins. Marble Arch Slaltont- 

BOOKKEEPER 
PARK LANE 
£4,200 + L.V^ 

Up lo trial balance, double 
entry, manual accounts. Able 
to work without supervision. 
beautiful office. 

Ulllan Burch HI. 639 Dill 
487 Oxford Slreet. W.l 
12 mins. Marble Arch Station! < 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 

Secretaries. Copy Typist*. 
Audios and Telephonists, 
needed f-r MoriMe Area and all 
Central London areas. Phone 
now—Carol Hodgkin. 629 Olll 
487 Oxford Slreet. W.l 
fS mkts. Marble Arch Station) a 

These lobs are available at any 
Alfred Marks branches. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

CHALLENGE AT £4,200 

Build a future with thr com¬ 
mercial asshtont or an interna¬ 
tional shipping company. UflJM 
with clients os you quote prices 
and confirm shipping date*. 
Check arrivals with port auth¬ 
orities. Handle customer com¬ 
plain l» as you chase up lost 
tnd damaged goods. Your 
secretarial skills aro your ticket 
for unlimited opportunities to 
move Into administration or 
management. 

Ring Christina d'Artnls 
now on 022 0671.- 'DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

CURRENT AFFAIRS 

Openings In the fasclnaihm 
world of Industrial nogoUatlng 
arc rare—discretion Is a must. 
os you meticulously organic 
union meetings. Liaise with 
govenuneni officials and por- 
sonnel executives-by 'phone as Siu confirm the venue and 

scius and agenxtm. Use your 
secretarial skills io coirviritle » 
really professional back-up and 
become a front-Unar In current 
affairs.—Call Carollno casld 
now on 222 0671. _ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

ART DECO 
Based in fabulous an deco alyls 
offices or this medium av 
advertising agency you will 
assist nn a top money-spinning 
prestige account. Plenty of con¬ 
tact with clients—from organiz¬ 
ing campaign mootings to chas¬ 
ing them relentlessly for adver¬ 
tising material. AH as secretary 
to ihc Associate Director- Start 
nenv. can Annabel O oilman 
734 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

DOCUMENTARY 
PRODUCTION 

See the production al docu- Scnlaries through from start to 
nlsh and tackle all the accom¬ 

panying admin, as you assist 
two dynamic producers. Run 
the office use your initiative to 
cope wilh emergencies and 
learn the film business from 
the Inside. They offer very 
good promotion prospects, too. 
so pul your secretarial experi¬ 
ence lo good use and call Paw 
line Kerr 1M 0911. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

TRAVEL/TWO FREE 
FLIGHTS 

Thu (op London Company 
needs RaservaUons people 
• with experience pref. YDUi. 

A Secretarial Assistant for their 
MarkeUng Executive deollim 
with all the new brochures. A 
Sales Exccmlie l with previous 
rep. experience! plus a Flight 
Control Assistant with e: perl- 
encp in tour operator com¬ 
panies. Interested 7 Thrn call 
Sandra Gibbons, 321 5072 for 
Inn her details. 
„ DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

OIL TRADING COMPANY 

tnnany 
Sktol needs experienced Socratary/ 

P.A. tSA IP 35i for spacious 
offices on Piccadilly. Varied, 
interesting work In friendly 
atmosphere. Salary negotiable. 

Telephone Clive Colls 

491 7911 

THEATRE _ DESIGN SPECIALIST 
prelects all over the world 

need audio P.A. 'See. In thoir 
Gnvcnl _ Garden office. It's a 
10-6. SLj.-SOO job offering lots 
or scope and Involvement. Cavait 
Garden Bureau. SS Fleet St.. 
E.C.1. 353 7696. 

EDirrORUiL DIRECTOR ln^publlkh. 
mg _ company near 

Serai needs a %dnvy/PA. 'rao + l 
With good educational bockorotmd 
TO doa with authors, autmis. 
bookdub foreign rights, etc. 
E>.500.—Monica Grove Recruit¬ 
ment Coiuulunts. 859 2186. 

SECRETARV/PA wllh 
Cilenw.£4.500. Experttmeo wum- 
tlaJ. Phone Monique, 088 6911. 
Alangate Emp. Apcy. 

EXPERIENCED Secretary/Book¬ 
keeper wllh sdtalnistraiiTO ahnity. 
“wywgr _»sa!r?d tor small lnie- 
rior. decoraOno/ soft rnrnlshJng 
business. Pleasant personality 
ejsMicial : ago immaterial. MU 
ffG™!m!aCr Person welcomed. 

AUDIO SEC./PA, £4,500 + uerts. 
Ring for more derails. Audrey 

1476 MantHi Pwauimel. 3S5 

SOUTH KEN. Medical practise needs 
audio sec. 'roceph. exiMlIeaen 
pref.. Inn not cMamia]. Slartms 
salary £3.670_01-584 735<L^ 

ESTATE MANAGER'S OFROT C. 
£1.000. HelF your boos deal with 
plumbers, engineers and lhfi 
tnanagemenc Af the company’s 
headquarters In. tho City. Goad 
shorthand And lyplng skills 
required —137 1126. Crone Cop- 
Lilf, RecruUmcni ConsunAnU- 

SECRETARIAL 

St- Thomas’s Hospital 
Medical School 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 
LONDON SE1 7EM 

SECRETARY 

IN THE DEAN'S OFFICE 

We ore looking for someone 
In the age group 19-25 to work 
for the AHWtuu Secretory, in¬ 
terested In academic and stu¬ 
dent a/jMn. organizing routine 
procedures and dealing with 
stale and anidenu. Good edu¬ 
cational background and ths 
Standard secretarial skills are 
required. 
Salary according to age and 
experience. Four weeks' annual 
leave with customary extra -.. customary _ 
days it Christmas ana Easter, 
Write to or telephone Dr N. A. 
LortlWJ. Assistant Secretary. 
938 9292. on. 2182. 

Bedford College 
fUN^ERSTTY OF LONDONS 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOOY 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
required for Joint Director of 
the SodaJ Research unit ana 
to bo particularly concerned 
with giving secroiarial support 
to a grant funded research 
proieet conneeuxl with the 
social factors in depressive lil- 
msa In woman, Extended ftmcJ- 
®b from the Medical Research 
Conned is oxpectcd. Consider¬ 
able responaibfilbr is atHad for 
and good secrouriei slims ore 

J7’* JW? 'ccara- motraLed tea CoUege Annexe 
In Roriey Street. Gross mlaiy 
up to G3.678 P.a. 
AppUcaUons and anquirim u 
K2P—gWdWd to Senior 

P-A./SEC-, NO S/HAND 

£4,000 

TRAINEE FOR 

RESEARCH 

AND INVESTMENT 
A - levsl limits essential/ 

y_-_l Brokers require a 
SiKresaful aimncant 

will be taught research and 
InvestraML This la 

"* ' '— for 
commodity investment. This 

rffiSTSSKi/ 
Phone: Julie Ashley 

D.T. SELECTION 
633 8401 

YOUNG P.A./SECRETARY 

18+ ES.SOO-fS.ySO 

Director of this excdleoi city 
company requires a young 
PA/Secretary. He would con¬ 
sider a College-lea v«r with 
good saraetariol -11111 inc. 
cons.). 

For further details phone : 
Jnile Ashley 

D.T. SELECTION, 
623 8401 

Brompton Hospital 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

4^SJg»._5!?.-.«aue sa.soo- 
Induttye) for Depng 

Chief Administrator 
busy. Pom Graduate 

Hw 
Toe chlng 

- “is looking for a accre- 
tare who enjoys a busy Job and 
Uauteg with staff at all levels. 
Good shorthand trains 
speeds necessary. IBM goinnu 
typewriter. 36 hour working 
Week. Application forms avail¬ 
able from Miss J. A. Junta. 
Pefsannei Manager. Bronvulon 
H I la). Fulham Rd.. London. 

I Tel. Ol-35Q 8121. ext. 
4357}. 

HOTEL COURSE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Major Hotel Group need your 
urganleing talents to Mt up 
their training courses from 
■enrich. You will be numlng 
cberiu on ail-areas -«»f activity’ 
organising eurotenmi. coordlna- 
“29. corara dots Us and your 
MUlCy to delegate and handle 
people with diplomacy and tact 
could lean you Into nmnafle- 
jnem. TerrUk: benefits and 
K.800 to soul. Call now. Mar- 

ZHJi.T-A.M IU 

PERSONNEL TALENTS ? 
nnd oat—in a . leadRig 

tmi your own corrcspondencn 
about the courses, handling 
masses or lale^ione Inquiries, 
dsalbm personally with parUci- 
ponts and maybe taking courses 
youraeif. Audio skills and Uto 
Ability to get things none on 
your own will be well rew¬ 
arded. Talk now 10 Vicky Dar¬ 
rell Rew an 73* 0911. DRAKE 

ILTAhOS. PERSONNEL CONSULT* 

MUSIC 

Learn about music oubllshlna 
as secretary to the copyright 
Manager, dotting with about 
18.000 song titles. Liaise with 
record companies and agents, 
preparing agreements and 
nwutrattons for the songs. 
Plonty of contact wiib ptrapln 
from ovary reach of the music 
industry and there Is every 
chance Of promotion. Call right 

Pauline " away. ne Keen 734 0911. 

.TANTS. 

GET IN HIGH SPIRITS 1 
Organise advertising and pro¬ 
motion campaigns in thin 
vibrant yming wine and spirits ___ _J spirits 
company. Issue press rucases 
to jSSZ people as you Ualee ... a you l 
with journalists. Inform cui- 
Tomcra .where they can pur¬ 
chase special vintages*, assess 
new product tnfonnatlon from 
wine producing companion. 
Socroturial skills are an you 
need. For an unruffled boss. 
60p'dey L-Vs. and a salary of 
£4.000 call Lonua. Weils today 
on 222 0284. 
_ DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
KNIGHTSB RIDGE 

A real P.A. lob for an up¬ 
market Secretary accustomed 
to responsibility and initiative 
at Dlrecior leveL Vartod con¬ 
sumer clients. £4.350. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
750 6148 

fRetmUmeiH Constutaiuaw 

MUSIC. £4.200 + +—Espertenced. 
easy aoiag P-A. (24+ i with 
music or advertising background 
for International Co.. W.l. Very 
tewrtvtns .Job. client conract. 
concern (Pop etc.). Ring sue: 
353 1475. '■ 
Services. 

Mentec Pcraonnel 

SECRETARY /PA. wanted by inufl 
Video Film and AV oroduedon 
eampany_in W.l. Competent. 
23+ with a flair far admin, 
including shuple bookko oping 
and an abUty to deal with clients 
on own Inlriatlve. £3.300 +. 
Telephone: 01-734 OS67. 

RECEPTIONIST REQUIRED, private 
medical group practice. Sluane 
St. .Busy, cheerful office. ln- 
Je{SiU*iB varied work. 245 
9536. office hours. 

286 3877. 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES are yon 
on our hooka ?—Covont Carden 
Bureau. 53 FI not si.. E.C.4. 355 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND typiit 
required by lirm of Interior 
designers, juud In Chlfwlck. 
Salary c. ,23^500 AA£. For for; 
thrr details please ring 01-995 Sf&tonu*- pi. 

CONFERENCX ORGANISERS ap6- 

imAsnejns 
offices m Rcs.-;i5:.!s Parit. AbUlty 
to work mt own Initiative and 
under, pressure cssenoal. Salary 
do pendent on agr and exiierience. 
Please reply lo Box 0059 N. The 
Times. 

GERMAN/FRENCH era. PA. Eng¬ 
lish shorthand. £47168 + .—£an- 
qoago staff_ _ 

INTERVIEW! MG. £4,000. UrtUW- 1 EWING. _ _ 
ttanai Job for *A. 'Secretary to 
assist Personnel .Officer.. Inter¬ 
nal tontt CO. 20 UlUS. 930 8737. 
Jaal fog Job Emp. Agy. 

SECRETARIAL 

managing director 
OF ARTS & GRAPHIC 

COMPANY NEEDS 
• SECRETARY PA. 

£5,000 + L.Vj 

Kill 
fravei ... 
for his numerous, vtslu abroad. 
Grectum cUents and handling 
an (wSdronu work-. '4- weds 
holiday, coffee. 

Ettafooth Slade. 584 8166 
62 arampion Road. SW3 

(opposite Razrodsi 

ACCOUNTANT ' 
£5,600 + 3 COURSE MEAL 

FOR 30p 
A CCA. ACMA or equivalent for 
accounts, budgets and analysli. 

.ElLatetfi Slade. 584 8166 
62 Brampton Road ,SW3 

i opposite Harroda) 

MARKETING DIRECTOR 
OF 

HOTEL GROUP 
NEEDS 

JUNIOR SECRETARY, 
£3^00 

tvai be Ualsine «dth overseas 
agents, mu and oOmv media, 
needs to be outgoing and cheer¬ 
ful disposition for this busy 
job. 4 weeks holiday. 

Elizabeth Slade. 684 8166 
62 Srotnpum Road. SW3 

(opposite Harrodsj 

* JUST A LITTLE 
SHORTHAND 

NEEDED 
SECRETARY P.A 

£4,500 ' 

Stockbroker vQl ba assisting 
wih Uw rocrollmtiii of secre¬ 
tarial. clerical and telephone 
staff. Needs to be discrete 
whit ■ rtair for adnUntstraLtofu 

Elizabeth Slade BS4 8166 
62 Brompton Road SWJ 

lopposite Harrods) 

SHIPPING CLERK 
£5^00 

With experience of documen¬ 
tation end Bins of Lading, 
Small department. 

Elizabeth Slade, B84 8166 
62 Brompton Road. SW5 

l opposite Harrodii 

TELEPHONIST 
£3,700 + £3.00 P.W. L.V.S 

PABX 3 board, tncumtng calls 
only, season ticket loan, soda] 
club. 4 weeks holiday. 

Elizabeth Slade. 584 8166 
62 Brompton Road. SIX'S 

(opposite Harrods) 

WHY NOT WORK 
TEMPORARY WHILST 

LOOKING FOR A 
PERMANENT JOB? 

SECRETARIES, COPY 
TYPISTS, AUDIOS AND 

TELEPHONISTS NEEDED 
NOW 

Phone EUxabeth Slade. 584 
8166 

Cd Brompton Hoad. SW3 Z Brompi 
lUppoMl ta Harrods t. 

These fobs are available at any 
Alfred Masks Branches. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

HELP PRODUCE A 
“ WEEKLY ” 

You will be tratand to produce 
a weekly B'phgc Chronicle. How 
id read and check the manu¬ 
script drafts: how to handle 
layout and pastg ana: how to 
proof read and follow through 
with oriaters. Thro you'll also 
provide secretarial support to 
the Product]on Director of this 
young sociable Research Unit 
who offer excellent prospects. 
LVs. 4 weeks hols. STL and 
£3.800 to start. Talk to Carol 
Lee on 734 0911. ' __ 

• DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS.' 

International Fashion 
PA, to £4,500 

This tup lob win see you Info 
every demrunetu In the eom- 
periy es right hand to the Gen¬ 
eral Manager French and Ger¬ 
man would be useful, since 
you'll have a great deal to do 
with Continental offices—and 
organizing talents are as vital 
as your secretarial skills, .rap 
salary. rtaxltime and die— 
counts. Mare details from Val 

. Davies, on 734 7186. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 

FASHION PUBLICITY 

Find yourself—in the centre, uf 
the Fashion scroe— _ _ Scroe—Shopping 
for accessories Lo natch the 
latest styles, visting the mag¬ 
azine* who feature .them, typ¬ 
ing up press releases and 
advertising copy, (earning all 
about Runon and Public Rela¬ 
tions, As Aadatant to IJU P.R- 
Executive of Mils W.l Fashion 
House-—rusty shorthand and 
typing will m Cne. Hear more 
today from RlcU CUUsaOls On 
734 0911. _ _ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

ON WITH THE SHOW 
With a little help from yourself With 4 little help from yourself 
and this company that handles 
the advertising for a great 
many film and theatre shows In 
London. Check edvertUteg copv 
and help the Directors with 
your secretarial Skill j. while 
enjoying the hectic atmosphere 
of the advertising world. Free 
ueftets .and a oood 2nd Job- 
Can today Gwen Tanner. 734 
0911. 

DI 

PHOTOGENIC P-A.? 
These . dynamic 

photographers/art ' director* 
who handle brand-name 
accounts need you to organise 
their lives for bcoktnjj their 
ovorssaa photography assign¬ 
ments. promotions and inoo 
times. Keep .your, wits about 
you. Boprrvlatng a Junior typist 

£US ^.“so-ra^SS? 
skltls era all you need so csU 
CuroHnu Costa] now on 222 
0671. 

CONSULTANTS 

INTERESTED 

sw jws?. 
of lnternadanal gr 

IN . PERSONNEL 7 
for. PA/Sec. 
raff manager 

.. -_.JUD, 8.W.I. 
Mum have good formal akflls. 'A' 
loval education, win help, organise 
tod oca on co dries, training, rec¬ 
ruitment and weffhro of pi- 
Hone! staff from £4.000 p.a. 
a.a.o. Superb fringe * 
worts hols - 
Guhtn 
OOIQ. 

frea 
« bnSnfira. 4 

r 

MANAGING DHUCTUR In well- 
known W.l record company, who 
deals with licensed repertoire, 
needs a PJL. 24+. wTOt mc- 
perience In music or Bdvurtistnq 
and a love, of music in general. 
Your fob will. involve “ffiSraS 
with the music industry, helping 

sisa; ^.""aaSoPras? 
iSS&.GrS& 

YOUNG -NO BUSY VBhltKtml 
practice In Pimlico practice in Pimlico requires a 
shorthand secretary u help them 
organise ihelr affairs. Salary 
e4.O0fr4W.MO. Tehran on® Pdv 
Faggector. 821 8194. 

CHELSEA.—■Secretary, S./T., ynuiu 
an , rounder, indudina Tries 

4w^m.110 i,rand- 

wn°CT the stars. Film Studio 

F1(* p ConsmtemTiioa 

SECRETARY/P.A. required for 
HondmMnro of tadepandroi Girls 
Convent toardinn School. Good 

■ illative. - excefltnt 

negoaoMo 
enoeHrtri 

«enUsl. Haura 8,45*4.43. salary 

i' holiday.—Apply : Head* 

~t and rpfcreucee. 

ntutreaa. 
Borehsm. Omi... 

_ curriculum vitae 
over 40 r Many 

■nd accounts vacancies__ 
sart-tteio or lamporarv! poople 
with mature ludgmrol. Cmianl 
Gardro Bureau. 68 FI ret St.. 
e-C.4.-~35B 7696. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SECTION MANMBt/ESS 

EXCESS LOSS SERTICIN6 

ADMINISTRATION DIVISION 

Canntwtclna salary Iq es.000 
pin -benefit*. Ago Immaterial. 
Control 0no section. processing 
marine. Excess of loro claims, 
responeiblFty for section of six 
(4 aarka, .2 Broken}.. In all 
atpecta or etefms, collootiofia 
and statistics. 

to further details of this vacancy 

(Bee Coes), Phone Sue Stevens 

- -D. T. SefodJoa 

123 8401 

ADVERTISING 
MARKETING 

CAREER 

Fun training in the'-world of 

publishing awaits carom- 
nil mi sd parson-with e flair Ear 

Dpoule. Your academic achieve* 

men is win be rewarded bv way 

nf a bon salary e. cs.soo +. 

various IncenUva schema*. 

CALL BOY AT 

■M, A J.. THE CARING WAY 

839 1BS2 

PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS- 

REGIONAL SALES 

MANAGER 
A fluent French speaker 

urgently required by Ameriraia 
company to negotlata sates of 
prefabricated housing lo the 
conifrucrion and oil bdnttfw 
m d* and North Africa. Suit¬ 
able candidate* finale or 
fomalel win be pezxozubte and 
onthustesUc UuUvldnate pro- . 
pared to travel frequently and 

27Vl&^J3a».Cood 
Trirohroe Mr. SIrummu 

025 6847XS for fanmvdtete 
- interview. 

ENGINEER-HANDYMAN 
required for Private House and 
Estate In »unpahire near Baa- 
»»*!“*• •feiw. ttnd schools. 
***¥?_?• u> service and 
maturate oil boating, electrical 
SSS-.K*** snppilee. Emtirot 
randly acconunoflaU on. Write 
Bex 1966K Hie Times. 

53 Fleet SC.. EC473S3 7M& 

LONDON BUREAU of **n>r..HTip 

exportenca an «Iran- 
tags for at loan out of The txmu. 

^ss.ssE^~?&sa 
”fracgvy to the successful aj^U- 

1- Apply Box 1364 K. 

experienced teacher required 

ta r5S& °f|n“ SS 

SUB-EDITOR. Bright young sub-eilL 
JO Join busy team 

peottuemg a. weekly nowananer ms* 
PrtKmSlaWs tethoSSfolng ln- 
duMrif. AppUcants must have abi¬ 
lity fo rapi with production and 
tepont through to pKSkitotery 

esttfrianus 
Sn5x»5j6'PWr- 03 WMlflr 

YOUNG .PERSON wKb acconxLoncy 
background, required by West 
End group, or ReidaunrMB. pd»i- 
Uon tnefodas managerial rasoon- 

vaiary rad benefits. 

MIDDLE JUST AND PAN ARAB 
Media Specialist required by UK 
based company dealing in adver¬ 
tising ana market research te foe 
Area world- Please contact or 
write 10 H. NetnUdi Amirs. Midi 
die East Market Research Ltd,. 55 
North Auditor St., London, w.l. 
Tet.: 629 1784. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT required 
for leading motor ref ergo ce pubH- 

‘ nwmwn car swmtt- 
etc- 

cation sq taVBstigata _ __ 

^“maeHeni oSSmmjbr 
for a. young person - to get men 
magazine • publishingas they 
would airo hrip with the prodnC- 
tion of each hsue. AppUcnnte 
ifoonM be aged 18425. have a 
minimum ofa A tevefa and ■ be 
us^d to nrottedua very accunte 
wo«k wllfi great, attention io_.de- 

GENEBAL VACANCIES 

£6,000 + C0MM1SSHM 

+ COMPANY CAR 
If- you have any experience « 
a pwislona consultant this-Is an 
opportunity lor you to earn In 
excess of £20.000 p.a. (rec.~ 
cone.) for liaiher details (In 
confidence) to Mr Beech am. 

D. T. SELECTION 

•23 8451 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PA/SECMTARV for firm of SoU- 
aun. tugh salary phis beneiHa, 
Sea La Creme. 

ALAN CATS Legal Sfoff. the Nwdet- 
isr eonanltanta id uw protonlou. 
offer a conOdential service 10 
employ era and Man at all levels. 
Telephone - for appointment or 
wrlui to Mrs. Kotnlcfc. Mis 
Harness or Mr. Catos. 01-406 
Tstoi, at No. 6 Great Querns SL 
London, W.C.2 10U 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

University of Nottingham 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT IN THE 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
AppUcaUon* are Invited from 

uatufed accounnuiu, so quatitfed accountants. Snrtlne 
salary_withto_ the AAnlnlstra- 
ttve Grade 0 renae (nnaer 
review 1. £6.317-£7.734 nor 

phis' sapera munition. 
ss should hat Candidates should have sub¬ 

stantial oxparioncB in the pre¬ 
paration of budgets. other 

as and accounts In a 
Institution. preferably 

. a UnJvuretty or another 
part of foe public aorvlca- 
The dntiee win be mainly con- 

■ corned in the esubtishmenL of 
a - Budget uffleo. the munltor- 
Ing- or pmformince. and Uto 
prnvtaion of aemeral nuuiApo- 
menl and flnanclal- Informa¬ 
tion. Experience of comnuur 
a plica turns would be an advan¬ 
tage. Farther particulars and 
application form fretnrnablo hv 
4th Doc.. 19781 from lh» Staff 
Appointments Officer. Univer¬ 
sity of Nottingham. Onlreralny 
Park. Nottingham NG7 2RD. 
Ref. No. -644. 

' DOMHSne AND 
CATERING SFTUA-raONS 

CORDON BLEU COOK 

with etgiMitenCB of worWag Ul 

e commercial company re- 

qulred • for run time employ¬ 

ment by large Fleet Street 

organisation. Salary uegottebiaj 

■round E3.000. Excellent (rings 
benefits. 

TEL.: 353 744a EXT. 16 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 

CHALLENGING ALL 

GIRL FRIDAYS 25 T 

tt you, can keep your coot, 
during house modernization In 
spectacular countryside, and 

'look after my dtiJdren. 6 aim 
4. driver, essential, and still 
laugh, you're on. Salary nosott- 

>. Nour ~~ - able. 'Now1 oriwardsT* 

Telephone SUndOU (Soihxj 

004365 473 

_ Engih-. ____ 
fomlly with 2 children leeks 
honsekeeper/mocher'a help to live 
In. Person 20e/30s preferred. 
Good salary/hours. Terms nf an>- 
oioymrot for arrangement. Jin 
forman 01-455 7730 j after 7.30 
»■ 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Ltd 
World's largest au pair agency 
otter- best fobs London or abroad 
at 87 Regent St.. WU.. 930 4757 

ROME.—Cook required by adult 
Anglo BaUan. fUgiiy in villa off 
outs kirts Rome. Lady over 36 

' —-A. Other Kept.—Ring 
nmeria on 387 

gPUCATED. whoolchair Widow 

tBfl" Starttngo ietery_negotiable 
around ^„ 
Ealing Tuhe 
Writs with 

REWTai it. ■ Could you espsixty te- 
terviow dlnlomats.. academics, 
bustnass-aud professional pooule. 
and direct them to the many Fine 
Date awl houses which ws tat T A 
good knnwsldge of London 1* 
sMentfoi. jf you are cheerful and 
resourceful and would Hks to earn 
got ten than £5-50Ops. Mark 
Broomfield would Bks to hear 
from^ou^at.our Hampstead office 
on 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONNEL 
£4,000 

Supervise your own Junior as 
too assist Pmvoanel Manager 
with all manr-ra regard teg 

T£$°T*£&'iax"iB$Sblv£iJ2 
schools for foe children, tin* 
out ebonf fees and. forety a 
wide variety of queries. If. you 
have previous asnurtencc at 
nunageraou level plus secredBr- 

g-^^86“%§E'*D’M 
FEHSONNEL CQHSutTANTS. 

EASTERN PROMISE- 

TO 24.000. + POtKS. W.l 
Major alrilns carts Secretary. 

20 +. Spoken French or Arabic 
useful. 

492 0540 

Premier Personnel Agy. 

k' LXYST- EDUCATED Secretary 
for prestige American Merchant 
Bank. .Salary £3.000 +. Luxuri- 

frao lunch and 
juteiing atnuwiihare. 

*** 

OPPORTUNITY TO START In Pub¬ 
lishing foe spersonal assistant in “ * ‘ tn tjusy puUMiwa. Bfohlft 
psrortioenz of CSuno ft Wlndo* 
Ltd. Please toltedume: Mr. J. F. ' 1 v ' -“-v wwamw 

»r rBr0,,p 

SECRETARY 

TV PRESENTATION_UnattKhsd 
to£ .pcA'. W“h : salary 

—DotoUa m ■■ creme ”. 

JO®JFOR ONd YEAR 1 £3.300 +. 
option to etay on longer. »r 

5SSSS 
inrBmaUonal 

routact.-~Lady Janr AppahU- 

3S'? 8434 “™,t KW.1. 
ECHRTART/SMORTHAND typbl 
req^red ter^Managfog Dlreetnr of 

"aw 
toot after taturioST W.L recap- 
gtefr—629 7135. Elan EraJT 

.LINGUAL SHORTHAND 

Tors to ramww Mg CffmntfCft. 

fuu C.V. to Thu 
97 New Bend 

BuBZBUi 
Serorraiy RP.O. 

a*C.>^, 'tetprnatlonal nxuric.eozn- 

Tha entrance. Box (aia N. 
_ Times._ 
SUBSTITUTE NOTHER/HOUSE- 

reqTtired for Robert. 5, 
and Holly: 3. in vauga cion 
Andover, live in or out. car 

REQUIRED .URGENTLY j Middle- 
aged cmplei (nodUtdren) to ttve 
hi and took after largo country 
hoose In Surrey for Dutch owner. 
Duties : Haiwokeeper should also 
be able to cook for occasional 

to. town : driving nceoce 
ta wHi 

tijuataty 
— - .and rera 
witlhig, giv- required.—Reply 

teg previous 
tonal details 
Rotterdam C______ .. 

.SS&.JKtowwn upon Thames. 
OPPO OVERSEAS urryRTUNnY I 

hh»vy*flPVBnie« for 2 hows, aged 
7 and 5*.. • Salary Tjen.—-For fnr- 
foer .'erans Tel. 946 7408. 

HOUSEKEEPER ---rrqtared tar ,__ 
■man. . -rsaMantial conference 

new. 

centre in Cocswolds iwnr Oxford 
weU-trahicti and experienced ptu> 
son to organise, staff and run 
high qtiaUry accommodation and 
catering for up to 30. Interesting 
post _« baautHo] setting for 
friendly and capable person with 

Salary a.a.o. Write 
Dlvtofl details end 8-'referees to 
Box Old! N. The Times. 

AU PAIR girl WAHTBD for Ger¬ 
man household ra Children!. 
Free accommodation plus £30 
week- Pipage .write U. Dr. H. 
gteCk. 'pnlversity of Hannover. 
SFB 79. Cailtestr. 54. 3000 
Hanna par. W. Garret— H-<H*jvro, re. Jaimioy. 

LADY IN SMALL country hong* 
requires hoosakeaper/oampanlau 
tear owner preferred), Sussex 
vlllaae. 1 cour London, ovonlnpi 
mtd wvrtsnds only, .own hethotun 
and bathroom, good salary. 01 - 

CORDON. BLEU COOK required fo*- 
bujp ■ Vfesl London niBiumni. 
a,{?. » wrt. 930 2707. 

ILY DOMESTIC Helps available. 
-- month* guarantee. Belgravia 
Staff BUTOTB. 384 4543 

OAJ, 

Lotus Elan+ 2130/5 
1973 

Immaculate osndition with' only two .owners 
engine,.-' gearbox, alternator, suspension • n 

:cok»ur "red,, -oatmeal .Interior, aftoy wheels; Hair 
Berlin stereo (£800), Hardy Spicer drive shafts,^' 
aridMord; ' 

ONLY £2,895 I* 

CALL HOW ON 

\mm) EfltBfflEH (MW STAPLBSKT i * 
((5Wti) >73 (Kit) Ml Jfl .# i 

00000900000900000000999090000000 
» 
a 

s 1974 PORSCHE 9 VI 
SC TARGA 2.7 

immaculate throughout with onfy 2 owners, finish 
black. Haired arches, front and back epoilars. fitt 
auto .firm,. ..Woltraca ..wheats, Recaro, seats, 
miles only.' Personafized registration number 372 
Taxed. ...... 

Best offer ever £8,000. . 

Ring now oii Cardiff (0222).371871 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOpK 

RANGE ROVER R Raff. 

gniwre dusL p.t.s.. 19.500 
mlbn, one owner. Full service 
history, electronic huiition: twin 
battens*; radio stereo cussite: 
tow tar and clcofrica; aa new. 
£8.900. part sxchangs 

(0924) 492536 anytime 

nn 

X J6 42 

Cream exiorior. champagns 
— rindnwa hxust. ESectrtc vrlndowB and 

betas interior. Automatic,- 
Good condition, except ox- 
arid. Mow onrao/radlo. 

£2,000 

Tel.: <02231 702442 

RED FERRARI 400 6T 

.1977 modal. 7,000 miles. Care¬ 

fully driven. Fully automatic and 

In spotless condition, 

to details telephone (0*494) 

32711 (business hoars) nr 

(0232) 6691SS (evenings). 

FERRARI 
BOXER 365 

7.000 sstlee mint 
613 wheels Eld exhaust. Box _ 
reg. number. Radio /cassette g 
stereo. Prcsoni owner com¬ 
pany chairman. pro via us 
owner Elton John. 

£18,500 no offers 
Privets Me 

Lepwaeth 8322 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
•_- to own 

MERCEDES 450 SLC 
Byzantine Gold.'Black 1 eater 
trim, ailtiy wheels, white wall 
tyres. Stereo - radto/cassimo. 
48.000 macs. 1 Burner. Com¬ 
plete service history. Condition 
as new. 

£9.950 

Day evsa. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1971 BENTLEY Til 
Laleat apelldatlon. 2-toned 
honey -top, Chestnut bottom. 
Finished in tan hide. Many 
extras. 900 miles only. Regis¬ 
tered lit September, 1878. 

Seat - offer over £36.000. 

Telephone. Sudbury 294. 

S.2 BENTLEY 
I860. In excellent condition, 
only 50,000 miles, lull service 
history. Silver streak on 
Tudor gray with Hght grey 
leather interior. M.O.T.’d and 
taxed. 

£6,950 
TEL. : 01-348 9074 

1978, rolls SHADOW. Porcelain 
• white, with white Interior and 

white waU. tyres, chorisbed 
number. aeecdboJd. me. A most 
outstanding car. With history. 
04Ma3$2a"tl 813.650,-—"Phone 

SILVER SHADOW. J.972. L rag:. 
All tonal extxes! history. Suprrt fljral candmon. Cl4.950. Phone 

.- 20754. eves. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
WANTED 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Com^ 

REQUIRED 

M?Spy/SS3££-. 
Own flat. Bring with foinlly. car¬ 
ing for 8-roar-old girl at school 
betwnon 8-0 p.m. K sluing in 
household duties- and cooking: 

l-foreSSSa^S^Bo* hOOWIN. 
Ths Times. 

MOTOR CARS 

CAPRI 3000 GHLA 
.Auto. Reg. April 1977.. 13.000. 
mils*. Fmt-chH cgmutfon. 

414.185 a.n.o. 

JBW.1"1 

JAGUAR XJS 

Oct 1977. White, iranuculata 

^ots»^SSfc!3SSta!r,lSB 
nfter 2 p.m. - 

SPECIAL OFFER an all new Flats. 
. bnmadiate delivery, low H.P, 

rena- For derails phono JVormana 
01-632 0042. 

tAHClA BETA gouM 1600. metallic 
bteB. reg. JPB36N. Offers around 
£3.000. Wcybrldge 47489 
IBTOS.1. 

BMW 3.0 SI, Rag. Aug. *73 (M). 
•liver metallic. ' .tints. . 61.000 
milaa. MtfT li- moaihs. Good eon- 
teuoxi. £3^850; o.n.o. iOSIi 
5374481 X-37 fdayf >(024 0501 
679 fovea!. ' 

HII 41, M ng. Fun. 3E.006 
miles. 7 months -guarantee. 
Absolute gem. 83.600. 01-659 

1974 SILVER-SHADOW, choeoia 
brown wltii bUCk -hide 

IILVM SHA 
imtwn with tUui .nu ngpnol- 
•tary. whitewall tyres. 34.000 
msec. Fob history, finmactatete; 
£30.000., 01-446 3073. 

TRIUMPH .STAG, Jin. 76. apple, 
—" 40.000, Pormnwy 

abiSd. ~j3.45o.'~Td.*435 5V77" 
JMWt INTBRCEPTOR. Mk. ni. J 

Saris*. M rag. Our suumalna 
«ilroctnt-g^chartshsdf car. 53.000 
raflaa only. Ail Jensen • reftaS^ 

jBLKrxng~&ss? 
teBmacubte oondium throughout 

,D1-«Q 
19ST LAOOHO^ JWIfoo ' Ptekfort 
..saloon. SB.tno miles, Offcro 

around £2.500. T#L 0489 7S61 

dirsctpr requires 
•74-*78 Stiver Shadow, email 
ntiteage. Cash available. 
. Please shoxta-, Q2175 TSa 35s 

A LARGE CASH 
’ FREMUJM 

pri- 

OONTACT glISS_ PRfDAN 
01-221 OJ^O&^NG OFFICE 

NOTICE 
AH advertisanvenis ere subject 

.to ui,s conditions of acceptance 
of Times PicwajMpors Lututed. 
copies of which are available 
cm request. 

BE SEEN IN £1 
1976 <P) BMW 5! 
grssn/gray cloth 
Immaculate. 27,00c 
only. £5.000. 

Phone Coventry ■ 
89858 (day) 

• T REG. dER 
Safari estate. c-nutK 
miles only, Nutq 
beige Interior, mij 
tad. sliding iisv-nag 
tar. atoreo riuUo/t 
Bargain £6.250.. 

STD Q3265 25 

GENUINE" B ABC 

Merc MO. one owta 
whUe buying new. 
a.n.o. only bscanso.. 
N reg. Btaimrui cond 
malic, i*.A JS.. radio, 
aariat. sun roof, 
nrlvate saig. 

Os-468 7885 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
ftuiaiBlifj 

. MINI CLUBM 
SaytbaUag Him. .uncial, 
luxury - Interior, only 
mUea. Chairman's car. 

TtiL. MR. BRADBH 
0732 353 271. 

WANTED 

-GRANADA I 
1975. 25.000 mites, r 
ssrrioed- Rsdla and sll 
White. BxcaUsnt candle 

. £2.050- .. 

TEL.: 659 967C 

1977 CITROEN 

2400 Super, ax. wh 

TEX..: FAUN HAM CO 
1369J 4621 

SITUATIONS WAi 

ARB YOU A BU 
seefelng a quiet 
honsekaogqrJ 
wlaboa 
business 
aspdctf .. . 
tag earn and _ 
furnishing. P 
S.W.3, a.W.T. 
vtariaf ' cliy. Previa m 
recommends. _ Writs 
0417 N. Tho Hints. 

SWISS GIRL. 19, loaH 
■u pair Job vrilh i, 
sculptor ■ family. - Beat 
AnkcranasM 14. CH-8J 
Switzerland. __ 

WBLL BDUCATtiO, ■ 
attractive young P. 
female. Admintetratli 
orientated, uroantiy 
icresting and mvotyta 
mptoymi 

folriy lea 
0049 N. 

enu Anythtra 
rm court 

FLAT SHARD 

l.W.e.—anet pereoji iTl 
0«m roan*.. £80 J4 
T3I 3847 siUr.fi. pjb.^ 

LATSHARK, -JfL5 P1CC< | 
OS18. PrtafcssUmm w»F . 

LATMATES. 3.15 Bron ! FLATMATES. 
Selective sharing BB. 

221 0052 eve. _ » 
PROF mate graduate . I 

room In Central Of S.1 | 
E6&-STTO pan. tec. 870 \ 

aunJ?EV.—«tagls roran I 
houso. Sun. retoate xl 
board. £30 p.w. tec. 9^ 
after 6. ' 

BEDSfTTKR in Battles fr 
for bnsinesa man. 0.1 
748 3T87.. „ 

HOLLAND PARK. 

•Mg., *«ta* 

nfrts share doable, roon 
BvmUias 7 __ ,J7 8908. 

CHSLSBA7 girl.own rota 
mtcl. 352 8565 after 

ONrt girl for staple rm 
service flat near Mi 
£30 p.w. -fnci. excai 
Plate ring 262 775. 
altar 5 p.m. ■ _. 

FINCHLEY ROAD.—3rd 
dun large- flat, -c 
£10O p.cjn. Inc. ; 

_ ixm, 49. 
a.w.iS.—got to' nu 
.. Luxury flat. CIS p.w. 
HAMPSTEAD.-GOT 35 

apa daus flal. _m 
Col p.m. Phone 455 
4 pjn. 

MAN ABOUT FLAT. ■ 
-JS16 P-w. 8.W.4. >3t 

CHISWICK. Male gradual 
nao-nnoker. lo_ Aa] 
self-contained flat. < 

.£18 p.w. czd. Toi. 
f home. 849 1566. 
roffice). 

W.14^—Own room, i 
25 +. rtere tiaL £13» 
605 4493. 

g*CEUJvg" 
L. X. 

TheTimesis tiheperlfiect w 
forlxiyingaiid sdUing 

Tbe^Times dassified motor coUimiis appear dai 
So, wh^hfir you're toying or sdlin^adyertise v 

The Times (ring 01-837 331J) (or Mancbester061-83 
and find yoio- buyen Or the car you've always wanted. 

1 - - 
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[PERSONAL CHOICE 

P; A - .#*' 
V.Si:r.V::;•. • V 

3ftW. 

..." 

***■■****». 

:/«oe and Paco Pctw : BBC2i 6.SO. 

tot the line-ap for tonight's Royal Variety 
( BBC 1, 7.50) does not include a single American 

>ine of two things—that British show fausiness has 
ecome self-sufficient or that American sbowbusiness 

\ hard tunes. Without a United States representation, 
is a bit short on traditional glitter,'but there 

;d old troupers.(like Harry Secoxnhe, Arthur Askey, : 
i and Max Bygraves) and some talented' 
y new ones to help while away' an hour or three, 
fly glad that a place has been found for Max Boyce, 
,iger and comedian who draws most of his 
nm the game of rugby and its heroes. In his own 
Mr Boyce is a demigod, a minstrel with a direct 
elsh psyche. I hope he can adjust his gifts to the 

■id that the Palladium can adjust itself to his gifts.. 

tele film about Joan of Arc (BBC 2, 7-203 tries to 
to all men and its faults are due entirely to an 
4 spirit. No clement in the story of the. Maid is 
le historical, the ecclesiastical, the mythological, 
or the theatrical. In 50 atmutes, there is an 
ake in, so you cannot afford.to let your;attention 

- cond. I suggest that before you watch it, vqu read 
in and its preface. And if time will not allow yon 

- go for the masterly preface. 

le, tonight's World in Action documentary 
is about compulsive gamblers, and "about one in . 
20-year-old bankrupt who owed £20,000,~haif of it 

lebts. The World in Action team go with him to. 
ratcb him in the grip of Ms obsession and then 
iat Granada TV say is the first time on television, 
sion of the newly-formed .Gamblers Anonymous 

^on31 musical programmes on radio tooight t ' ' 
_yen concert from this year’s Salzburg Easter 

'' ormed by the Berlin Philharmonic under Karajan. 
3, 7.30) is the Piano Concerto No 3 with 

.■ soloist Part 2, at 8.20, is the Symphony No 3, 
le BBC Symphony Orchestra's concert (Radio % 
ludes the Shostakovich Symphony No 6 and the 
Concerto No 2, with Peter Katin. Tonight's play. 

■) is The Investiture,-by that prolific writer,: 
ris. Set during the First World War, it Is"about. 
Seer, borne on leave to be decorated, who is. .. . 

• sert. Philip Suliy pISys the tempted, C ■ 
_the tempter. —: . .. . 

BBC 1 
9.38 am For Schools, colleges 
(until 10.45): 9.38, Everyday 
Maths; 10.00, Merry-go-Roond; 
10-23, Exploring Science (burn¬ 
ing). ' 

10.45, Yon and Me; for the 
very young. Puppets. 
11.00;-For Schools, colleges 
(until 12.10): 11.00, Engineer¬ 
ing Craft Studies; 1122, Mp«c 
3une (Christmas carols); 
11:45, Genera] Studies (under¬ 
water technology). 
12.45 pm, News and weather. 
£0Q,' •' Pebble Mill: Today's 
guests are Garry Carr, tie 
eminent bass player, and come- 
tfisnne Dora Bryan. 
1.45, '.The Flumps: . Julie 
Holder's siory Keep Fit (r). 

• 2.01, For Schools, colleges 
(until 3.00): 23)1, Words and 
Pictures; 2.18, Twentieth Cen- 

• tury History (Roosevelt and 
New Deal). Going 2.40, Going to 
Work (fashion). 
3.15, Songs of Praise: from St 

• George's 'Church, HMS Pem¬ 
broke, Chatham ir). 

TELEVISION RADIO > -V' ‘A'A.'i- - .ii’W.'.-.v • 

BBC 2 
1005 am. The 
Ntme, part 6: . “ 5-40, Lai7el and flard7; Below 9-M, Monty Python's Flying 

' Antenatal Care Zero (19^0)* Two street musi- Circus: more surreal fun from 

Mary O'Hara: 7.50 

323, Regional News (not Lon' 
dan). 
3.55, Play School: the story is 
Grandpa and the Shiny Things. 
420, The Mole: as a Chemist. 
For children (rj. 
425, Jackanory: Steve Hodson 
tells the story of Pepito (Nina 
Warner Hooke i. 
4.40, C B. Bears: cartoons.. 
5.00, John Craven's Newv 

525, News: with sub-titles for 
the hard of hearing. 

round: for young viewers. 
5.05, Blue Peter: Results or 
the limerick competition. 
535, Ivor the Engine: Dai and 
the Donkey (r). 
5.40, News; with Angela Rip- 
pan. 
535, Nationwide: includes 
Glyn Worsnip’s Pigeonhole and 
a chat with a Miss World com¬ 
petitor. 
7.M, Tycoon : episode 9 of this 
13-part serial starring Diane 
Cileato. 
7.50, The Royal Variety Perfor¬ 
mance: from the stage of the 
London Palladium (with a 25- 
minute break). See Personal 
Choice. 
9.4ff. News: with Angela Rip. 
pon. 
10.05, Royal Variety Perfor¬ 
mance: part two. 
1120, Lord Mayor’s Banquet: 
Mr Callaghan and more than 
700 other guests at the Guild- 
hall. 
11.50, weather/Regional News. 
BBC 1 variation,. SCOTLAND 10.00 
am. Around Scotland. WALES- 1.45, 
PU1 Pala. 2.18, Let's Loot: at Waira: 
4.40. Sianqdttang; 5.55. MliN foda%: 
(.40, lleMJW. 

guished film cartoons, includ¬ 
ing those ol Norman McLaren. 

■fr)". Y 
1030, Too Big to Bargain 
With: Trade unionists’ prob¬ 
lems ar Ferranti Ltd ir). 
11-00, Play School; same as 
BBC .1, 3.35. Closedown at 
1125. 
2.15, Let’s Go: help for the 
'mentally handicapped. Keeping 
fit (r). 
230, Roads to Conflict: films 
abour the Middle East dispute. 
Part 6: Towards a state. 
3.00, Knitting Fashion; today’s 
lesson is called Master Finish. 

dans find a wallet. 
Bargain 6.Q0, Xbe Fishing Race: second 

s proo- pan Df the contest in which 
’* Britons fish in unfamiliar Swe- 
wme as -waters, 
own at 625, The Devil's Music: 

another film about the de¬ 
fer the velopmem of the blues (ri. 
Keeping 630, And Now the Good 

News: Richard Stilgoe's news 
t: films revue. Tonight, a look at the 
dispute. Miss World contest, past and 

the famous gang trl. 
9.30. Tbe Body in Question: 
Second part " of Jonathan 
Miller’s extraordinary medical 
series. Tonight, consultant and 
students on the trail of a stom¬ 
ach ache. 
1020, Word for Word: Robert 
Robinson and Vicky Payne 
have fun with the English lan¬ 
guage. 
10.50. Exploring Photography: 

330. Making Toys: another of 7.20, Chronicle: The Making of 
Audrey Stephenson’s ser 
(«■)• 
4.00, Parents and School: 
debate. The question is : 
parents expect too much 
schools? Closedown at 425. 

present. Studio guest is fla- Tonight’s subject is landscape, 
menco guitarist. Paco Pena. Film of John Blakemore taking 
7.15, News and weather. pictures in a Derbyshire street. 
7.20, Chronicle : The Making of Also, colour photography 
a Saint. An attempt to sort out master Ernest Haas is inter- 
tbe fact from the fiction about viewed. 
Joan of Arc. (See Personal 1L15, News and weather. 
Choice.) _ 1130. -Closedown: Ronald 
8.10, ..The Light Fanrastick: Pickup reeds .Tana Fromer's 
The story of Canada's dlstin- poem Golden Girl. 

ies a Saint. An attempt to sort out 
the fact from the fiction about 

A Joan of Arc. (See Personal 
Do Choice.) 
of 8-10, . The Light Fanrastick: 

The story of . Canada's dlstin- 

THAMES 
9.30 am. For Schools (until 
12.00): 930, Finding Oct (for¬ 
tune Tellers). 9.47, How we 

land Water, Britain's largest 
artificial reservoir which is'in 
Leicestershire- 
2.00,. After Noon: tbe volun¬ 
tary workers who befriend 

and a shock, in this motel 
serial. 

7.00, Coronation Street: Ray 
and Deirdre throw a party. 
7.30, Robin's Nest: die for- 

Used to Live. 10.10, It’s Your Pa.Dents *n psychiatric hospi- gotten birthday present. Come- 

Future. 1035, Writers’ Work- ^ 
shop (fantasy writing). 11.05, 
My World; Real Life (cheese 
making). 11.17, The Mes- rad 
sengers. 1139, Making a Liv- wit* 
ing. Con 
12.00, Paperplay: a real tor- mar 
toise and a cheese-box replica. 420 

With Susan Stranks. pan 
1220 pm, Rainbow: puppets Mid 
and songs. The theme Is: 4.45, 
touch. . how 
1230, What About the End 
Workers? The spotlight is on 5.15, 
British Steel in this Loves tiga- man 
tion into worker directors. 5 4^ 
1.00, News: with Peter Sissons. . 61)0, 
1.20, Thames News: with mag; 
Robm Houston._ , , .. 625, 
130, About Britain: tbe story so4v< 
behind, and the impact of. Rut- 035, 

2.25, Film: The Third Man 
(1949)*; Carol Reed’s classic 
thriller about Harry Lime, the 
racketeer, in post-war Vienna, 
with - Orson Welles, Joseph 
Corten. Trevor Howard and that 
marvellous zither music. 
420, Clapperboard: concluding 
part of the interview with 
Mickey Rooney. 
4.45, The Tomorrow People: 
how John saves life on Earth. 
End of the series. 
5.15,- Mr and Mrs: quiz for 
married couples. 
5.45i News. 
6.00, Thames at Six: regional 
magazine. 
625, • Help !: .with . problem-, 
solver Joan Shenton. 
635, Crossroads: bad news, 

dy series about a restaurant. 
8.00, Film: The Mackintosh 
Man (1973) : the John Huston 
thriller, with Paul Newman as 
a British Intelligence officer 
who poses as a thief to catch a 
gang that helps wealthy crim¬ 
inals to escape from jail. 
10.30,' World in Action: tbe 
dream world, and the grim rea¬ 
lity, of the compulsive gambler 
(see Personal Choice). 
11.00, Film: Tbe Love God¬ 
desses (1965): documentary 
about how the cinema has 
handled sex. Clips of stars in 
action, including Marilyn Mon¬ 
roe, Greta Garbo, Bene Davis 
and Sophia Loren. 
1225 am, Close; a poem by 
Robert Herrick, read by Der¬ 
rick Gilbert. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am. Sew*, wearher. papers, 
sport. 
6.10, Farming Week. 
6.30, Today. 
7.00 and 8.00, News. 
7.30 sod S30. Headlines. 
835. The Week on Four. 
S.dS, John EM on: BBC Sound 
Archives. 
9.Oil, News. 
9.K. Start the Week: Richard 
3aker. 
10.0a, New. 
10,05. Wildlife. 
1030, Semes. 
10.45, Story. Monsieur Bombard. 
11.00, News. 
11.05. Frank BudunaD; Conscience 
«! the Wrr’d. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm, You and Yours. 
12.27, Top uf the Form (9) Home 

Counties v South of England. 
1.00, The World at One. 
1.30, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Hour. 

2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Plav: A Pretty Little Gift 
Horse. 
435, Story. Omar 16). 
5.00, PaI Reports. 
6.00, The Six O'clock News. 
6.30, Dr Finlay's Casebook. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, From Our Own Correspon¬ 
dent. 
7.45, Play : The Jnvestirure hj- 
Jchn Kiriunoms.t 
9.15, The Lord Mayor's Banquet, 
Guildhall, London. 
10.00, The Y.'arld Tonight. 
10.30, The Sacred Grove f21 The 
World Tree and the Green Man. 
11.00, A Book at Bedtime. The 
Price of Love by Arnold Bennett. 

11.15, The Financial World. 
11.30, Today in Parliatmu:. 
12.00, News, weather. 
12.20-12.23 am. Inshore Forecast. 
VHP: Regiumi news, weather at 
G.50 am. 7.50. 12.55 pm.. 3.55. 
SCHOOLS ai 10.03 am. 10.45. 2.00 
pm. Stud:. 11.00 pm. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am. Weather. 
7.00, News. 
7.05. Garcar:: Handel. CtCcr., 
Moan t 
8.00, Xens. 
8.05, Concert: F’gar, Holst, 
Moeran f 
9.00, New. 
9.05, Composer: Hummel.| 
10.00, Talking about Musac-t 
10.30. Violin Recital Bach. Zim¬ 
merman. Turica.f 
11.20. BBC Symphony On.he:.ir,i: 
Haydn, Chopin, Sbo:4akovich.f 
1.00 pm. News. 
1.05. BBC Lunchtime Concert : 
Haydn. Banok.t 
2.05, Music for Organ by de 
Grigny. Bach, Regar.f 
2.50, Mad see MuSJCale.t 
3.50, Records of Brahms, Liszt, 
Smetana.t 
5.15, Bandstand.t 
5.45, Home ward Bound.f 
6.30. News. 
6.35, Slime Tor Bra?*: and Guitar.f 
7.30. Salzburg Easter Festival 1573; 
Beethoven, part l.t 
8.05, The Four Seasons (2>: Sum¬ 
mer. Autumn. 
8.20. Salzburg Easter Festival 1978, 
part 2.7 
9.15, A Claim to Greamess : Dylan 
Thomas. 
10.15, Tbe English Baroque 
Ensemble ; Loeiilel.T 
1030, The Qmet Epidemic- demen- 
□a. 

11.15. Jazz in Bi 
Dmvr.cs.f 
11.45, News. 
11.50, Schubert Sun;. 

Radio 2 
News at 5.0o am, 5..10, fi.on, 
7.00, 7.30, and on the hour S.bO- 
2.00 am. 
5.02 am. Tony Brandon f ”-32, 
rerrv Wogan.t 6.27. F.actn' Bulk- 
nn. 10.02. Jimmy Y.mn?- 12.15 
pm. Waggoner4’ V.'alk. 12.20, Pc-.e 
Murray's Open House.? 1.45, 
Sports, racing- 2.30, Da-.nd Ham:t- 
rnn.i 2.45 and 3.45, Dl'!;. 
4.30. Waggoners' Walk. 4 47, 
Spoil* Desk. 4.47, John Dunn.7 

5.43. Spirts Devk. 6.45, Racing 
results. 7.U2. BBC Northern RaJto 
Orche.lia.t 7.Jit. Alan Del!. 7,-10. 
rile Dunce- Bjnd Days. £.«2, 1 lie 
Big Band Sound.7 9.02. Humphrey 
Lynelton.f 9.33. .Sports 
10.02, I'dp Score. 1030, S:ar 
Sound. 11,02, Brian Matt he* ; 
Round Midnight. 12.00. New:, 
weather. 2.00-2.02 am. News. 

Radio 1 
News on half-hour 630-11.50 am. 
130-4.30 pm, 6.30. S.30. 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 6.00, Dh-.c 
l.ee Trcvis. 9.00, Simon Bate1;. 
1131. Paul Burnett. 1230 pm. 
.W.vshea 1. 2.00, Tony Biackburn: 
N'atiimal Pop Panel. 431, Nid 
Jensen. 5.39, Newsbcat. 7.00, 
Stayin' Alive. 8-00. Andy Peebles. 
9.50. New-beat. 10.00, Jiihn Peel.7 
12.00-2.02 am. As Radin 2. 
1HF RADIOS 1 and 2; 5.00 am. 
With Radio 2. 1.55 pm. Gond Lis¬ 
tening 10.00. With Ratlin 1. 12.00- 
2.02 am, With Radio 2. 

REGIONAL TV 

HTV Channel Ulster 
9.30 am. Thanes. 13.30 Dm. M«d;e It 
Cn-^DI l.OO. Tbamas. 1.20. Rrporl 
Meat KeaCjncs. 1.3D. TIiomK. 2.00, 
Houiepany. 2M. Tnr Rcolons Report. 
2.SS. KUCl: prior Fail, in A □ parity 
S'j> oi MUia. a.20. TTiames. S.iS 
L'ndcraej Adv on lures or Captain .Nrnio. 
5.30, Crossr^aos. E.45. Thani<M. G.OO. 
rtcpsn Vn:. 7.00. Tharric's. 11.00. 
S-.-wli of San Tranclsco. 11.55, 
Wratticr. CV-ise. 
MTV CVMSU, WALHS.-r.Vs H TV 
rural. 10.10 am. An Cymru. 1.30 pm. 
Panawdai: Mn»-,ddion V Dvdu. 
1.25. RrasR Wales Hcadlinrs. 2.00 
Ham rider. 6.00, V Dydd. 6.22. Report 
Wales. 10.00. Ne\.-s. Report V»-al»s 
Hwdliaw. 10.30, Vt Wuitoos htv 
GENERAL SERVICE.—As HTV WXST 
except; 10.10 am. An Cymru 1.25 pm. 
Rrpon Willi Headlines. 6.33. Report 
Wales. 

9.30 am, Thames 10 11.55. I.lfl pm 
Channel 1.30. Thames 3.25. 
Him; FUohi or il>e Doves non 
Vooavi. a.2D. Themes. 5.15. Cni.cr. 
sny Challenge 5.45. TIumr-v 6.00. 
Channel News. 6.10, Schaol Qu:;. 
6.36. TiatUDS. 7.30. BiMnlc Man. 
6_35. Thames 7.30. B.jianu Man 
10.32. Preieni «3wtiengr 11.30. Twist 
in me Tale. 12.25 am, News in Frtnci'. 
Close. 

Granada 

9.30 am. IVnnifS 10.10. L-'Li Ljo; 
I l.ier 10.30. Thart.-i 12.3C pm. ‘.li** 
II Tuunl 1.C0. lnsi.iics 1.20. t.U.T.1-- 
l.m< 1.30. Thames. 2.00 Sc- You 
Filin The Creal tee Rl,-, Off. [.».<« j 
Colih. (.11 le-unq. 4.1B. l.wier News 
Hi-aaimi?s 4.2o, Thames. 3.15, 
Monday. 3.25. RCSIOns Reprr:. 2.55. 
C.iriPdn!. 5 20. C«is«ro id- 5.45. 
Tjbiw. C.oo RePoris 6-35. uvtr* 
■IM Sh.rli y. 7.00. T1wii.es 11.OU 
’■l.nd.T Niohi. 11.10. r-rvie-.,.. n.4n. 
In S'.ircli r.f C»r,«ls. 12 05 am, D, j- 
r.« 13.13. Close. 

Grampian 

H.30 am. ThAme' 13.30 pm. Farm¬ 
house Kitchen l.OO, Thame*. 1.30. 
Borin. 1.30. Thames 2.35. FUm Rob¬ 
bers (TranK Finlay . 4.20. Thame* 
5.10. What's New. .1.13. crossroad*. 
5.45 Thames. 6.00.'Granada Reports. 
6.30. Botanic Man. 7.00. Thames. 
11.00. Danger In ilaividlse. 11-55, 
George Han.ilion IV. 1U.30 am. Close. 

Tvne Tees 

9.25 am. First Thing. 9.30. Thnmci. 
12.30 pm, Maae it Cenni. l.OO, 
Thames. 1.30. Grampian New*. 1.30 
Thame*. 3.25. The Regions Report. 
2.55, FL'ro- The tthosi Coes west 
(Robert Donat. Jean Parker. Eugene 
Pallctlei. 4.20 Thames. 5.15. Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. 5.45. Thames. 6.00, 
Grampian Today. Weather. 6.05 
lai'ime and Shirley. 6.35. Thames. 
11.00. Reflections. 11.05. Streets of 
San Francisco. 12.00. Grampian Head¬ 
lines. 12.05 am. Close. 

Scottish 
9.30 am. Themes. 12.30 pm. Farm¬ 
house KJcchiin. l.OO. Thame*. 1.25, 
New*. Weather. 1.30, Thames 2.25. 
Regions Renan- 2-25. Fum; "hat are Sen Friends For ? -Tod BhspII. Le* 

rant. Larry Hagmani. 4.20. Thames. 
5.15. Doria the Space Kid. 5.20. Cross¬ 
road.*. S.45, Thames. 6.00. Scot land 
Today. 6.25. Crimedwifc 6.30. Walt TUI 
Your Father Cots Home. T.00 Thamna. 
11.00. Uu Call, n .05. The Detectives. 
12.20 am. Close. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am. Thames. 12.30 pm. Farming 
Oui'nok. l.OO. Thirre* 1.20. Calendar Sews. 1.30. Thames. 2.25. FamUy. 

.20. Heart to Heart. 3.50 Andy. 4.20. 
Thames. 5.15. L'nlrersliy Challenge. 
5.45. Thame* 0.00._Calendar. 
Weather 6.35. Thames. 11.00. Barns oy 
Janus. 11.55, Close. 

Anglia 
9.30 am. Thamrs. 12.30 pm. The Elec¬ 
tric Theatre Show f.O0, Thames. 1.25. 
Anglia News. 1.30. Thames 2.00. 
Hnuseparlv. 2.25. Film: Allershock 
• Rock Hudson. Susan Sami James’. 
4.30. Thames. 5.15. University uhal- 
lenge. 5.45. Thames. 6.00. About 
Anglia. 6.55. Thames. 11.00. The 
Making of Star Wars. 12.00. Reflection. 
Close. 

Border 
9 30 >m. Thame*. 12.30 pm. Wildlife 
;;tn«ma Fcmanritrva. 1 QO. Thame!.. 
1.2D. Barrier News. 1.30 Ttianie9. 
2.00. House party 2.25. FUm. r.reaj 
Catherine i Peter O Toole• 4.20, 
Thames. 5.15. University Challenge. 
5.45. Thames 6.00. mavarnund. B.So. 
Cartoons 6.35. Thame-- 7-30. Mr »nrt 
Mrs. n.oo News ai Ten and Border 
H'eath«r n.OO. RjlTerty. 11.55. 
Border News. Wearier. 11.56. Close. 

9.25 am. The Gmd lir.rrt Nnrrt-Erj- 
N'-ws. weather. 9.30, Thames 12.5n 
pm. VVihflile Cinema . Prnnuin of P:iie- 
gonta 1.00 Thames. i.2o. Vorlh-Eas: 
News. LooV around. Weather 1.30, 
Th.iire* 2.25, Tan.iIV. 3.20, uwie.-ill'ii 
Nrme. 3,35. Carthnns. 3.50, Lasur 
4.20. Thames. 5.15. L-nucrsitv Chel- 
l«ngc. S.45. Th.iinc*. 6.00 Nnnhrm 
l4f«.-. 6.30. Polite Call. 6.35, Thames. 
11.OP. Fiilf.dly. 12.00, Epilogue. 12.05 
am, Closu. 

Southern 

ATV 
6.30 am. Thame*. 12.30 pm. neoroe 
Hamilton IV l.OO. Tliann-s 1.20, ATV 
NrwsdMk. 1-30, Thames 2.25. Him- 
Atutsuuda • Inorld Bergn*an lul Bren¬ 
ner i. 4.30, Thames. 4.45, Tf>e To¬ 
morrow People. 5.15. In Search 
oi . . Anastasia. S.4B Thames. 6.00. 
ATV Today 6.35. Thame*. n.OO. The 
New Avenger*. Sleeper. 12.05 am. 
Cln*e 

9.30 am. Thame*. 12.30 pm. !" 
Count. 1.00. Tharn?*. 1.20. Soul hem 
News. Weather 1-30 Thames. 2.DO. 
Houseparly. 2 25. Film BUS Stop 
* Marilyn Monroe.. 4.20. Thames. S.iS. 
Undersea Adventurers of Captain N. mo. 
5.20. Crossroad'-. 5.45. Thames 6.00, 
Dav hi- DM-. 7 OO. Thamrs. 10 30. 
Southern Nrws >:*rtr.i. 10.3S. Tare to 
rme. n.OS. World in Aetlon H.3S 
r.eorge Hanillton ll 12.05 am. Tarm 
Progress 12.35. Wealher. Drawing tn 
an End Close. 

Westward 
9.30 am. Thame.* 12.27 nm. Ill, 
Honr-sbun * Birthday*. 12 30. r»rw. 
hou-e Kitchen l.OO. Th.cnr*. 1.20. 
Weslwnrd New*. 1.30 Thuine*. 2.2B. 
ruin- Flight of tha Dove* iRnn 
Moody •. 4.20. Thames. 5.15. I nlver- 
silt- Chalkmoe. 5.45. Thames. 6 00, 
Westward flmrv. Spoms Desl. 6.35. 
Thames 7.30. Botanic Man. 10.25. 
Westward New* Weather 10.30. 
Pr*-*ont Challenge Vice-C.hanc"ll<ir-t 
L’*-tor>.-. EseiHr L’nlvmllv. 11.30 
T»-W In lhr Tali-. 12.2S am Fjlih f-r 
U(e 12.30, Close. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

3R TERRACE, 
v.:. 
tot fiat with 1 
•filion. k. 6 - h., 
newly deenratad. 

6 meuuh-L year. 

-NE TERRACE, 
V.2. 

'ny 5rd floor flat 
Mna. reception, k. 
h. . newly rtdre. 
-fj months. El00 

WAY, W-2. 
i floor - rtaf bi 
i. 2 bedrooms. 
Zr b . lift, porter, 
tone. Avail, now 
E17S g.w. 

MAUSttS PARSONS 
'r. BISHOPS RD..~ 8.W.S 
Newly decorated rrurisonetac. :1 
dooWe, 2 SLnole bS-V - racnH.. 
k. 5 h..-■ ■wamum. snacmiM. 
dryer, etc. Good modern fmi- 
rure. 6 ,-nUu. £90 p.w.. 

CORNWELL. CDSN. 9.W.'7 
Com. 4th. fir.. flat. 1. AM- 1 
single bcd_. rrcpt...k. A b... gas 
C.H. CS5 p.w.. ■ . - 
S KSNSINOTON' CHURCH ST.. • Wf « 

. 037 ‘*>091 
. ABBEY. RQ. ;_N.W.B 

Super S..-4 bed. town house with 
Bdn.. good rihl recpl utth tal- 
cotiy. gas-' C.H. ' Gang* plus 
paramo apace. 1 yr. plus Cl90 

-P-w- , . 
LORD'S VIEW, H-W.8 

Stunning, views rnwi this - 10th 
flr. flat. 1 dbt. bed., reept.. k. 
A b. £100 p.w. 

4/6 KaMlijiM Park Road 

229' 9769 ' 

RENTALS 

/ CHELSEA / 
-. "Mayfair. Urnuy 
wrlmenls available 
the season. Prices 
p w. Please ret. 
don ■ Luxury Flats. 
24. or cab in al our 
«>e our III astral ed 
No, 51 Venslngton 

• 4.. Lppdon. W.S. 

:h —Most attractive 
t noor mala or file in 
io built block. 5 
bathrooms, -J reewpt. 

■icn. Well couiDped 
■UtS as from Nov. 

Ring 2*2 9B56 

Wa have ■ large selection 
ol Date and -houass. Short 
and long -fete, - £50-2500 
p.w, 
Mayfair. Belgravia, 
Knightsbfldge. Hyde Park, 
Kensington. Chelsea, 
VlCt'OflB. 

T«»- W12 ‘ 

Regent’s Park, Si. John’s 
Wood, Hampstead. Swiss 
Cottage. . Primrose Hill. 

. Maids Vein. - Gohtofs 
Green, Hlghgate. 

TeL 435 7122 

loridon WdoIWA Lkw London Wt 
Cod»g»Cmmmi Hdnrps»waiwy3 

Anscombe 
v’ &Rmgland 

HYDE PARK - ESTATE 

; unftmuohed 121I1 15Ui floor 
duplex apartment. 4 bcdi.. ipllt 
level, recent^ kitchen.- 3 bath¬ 
rooms. All. amenities. New 
lease and decorations. Rental 
0.0.51X1 .p.e.- Wtt. Premium 
required 1 far carpets, curtains, 
etc. 

.PHILLIPS KAY & LEWIS 
629 8811 

George Knight & Partners 
9 HEATH ST., NWS 6TP 

IVJvphOT.i; 01-794 1125 

Messnsuv 01-794 92S7 

ILIPFRIEND & COJ 

s GOING AWAY? 
■ 
■ LETTING YOUR HOME IN TOUR ABSENCE 

■ DESERVES EVEN MORE CARE AND ATTENTION 

■ THAN WHEN SELLING. 
■ 
9 WE HAVE BEEN LEADING AGENTS IN THIS 

5 SPECIALIST FIELD FOR 20 YEARS AND WILL 

■ GLADLY GIVE OUR PROFESSIONAL ADVICE IF YOU 

g HAVE A FINE FLAT OR HOUSE IN A GOOD RE5I- 

■ DENTIAL DISTRICT NORTH OF THE THAMES. 

3 WE VIEW ALL PROPERTIES AND HAVE WORLD- 

m WIDE CONTACTS TO ENSURE PRIME APPLICATIONS 

■ FROM DIPLOMATS, ACADEMICS, PROFESSIONAL 

£ PEOPLE AND INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES. 
■ 
SfmnnnnuRBBinmiBiiiiiBiiiiBiiiiRn 

WANTED.—Good rumtohed imiiw- 
nrs for good tcaanta inveracea 
ladanlCL caniparues. etc-}. 
Control .-a uburhan. 6 momha/ 
1 yr. or longer. £a5-C30Q p.w. 
Burrll & Co.. 01-955 0117. my- 

W.a. Furnished 
-aae. built bfnek. Slt- 

daubte beriraom. 
bailiroom. Minim mn 
r. £o5 g.w. Alsu 

2 bedroom*. £R5 
e; 537 7087 or 937 

larmlna town house. 
■> beta.. 2 recrou.. 

.kit and 2 bath.—- 
>04 4372, 

bblgrauiA, Hyde Pk. Corner. 
Attractive s.c flatlet In creaOye 
anff assJhrtlC envlromnent. £75 
p.w. lad. Non-amolrer. Mtn. 6 
months. Araaablg Dec. llin. 
Tel.: 01-255 0576. 

WJ1.—1 »t dale flat. k. A b.. 
rtlnino room.' lounge. 2 dMe. 
bedrpams. 2 pano« wilh access 
to beautiful oirdens. asildsuw 
rarhtng. £110 p.w. 2tCi 8664 
or S57.9638- . . 

■Tj- CHARLES SQUARE, W.10- 
ExceJlenL converaun. with otnuw 
paved ‘garten. Bedroom, 2 
reccpui.. good k. A b. Ou c.h. 
Long - IM. £60 p.w. -Andrew 
MDloa. A Co- 229 8874. 

EVELYN HOUSE, 

HORNTON STREET, W.S 

Brand nw!r furnlshod anu 
decorated Uilrri-floor flat, clow 
to park and shops. 5 beds., 
rocepi/dlser. fully lilted 
American Wl and 2 baUis. uil. 
Long let. £225 p.w. 

PLAZA EST.. 5P4 4572 

FULHAM. SW*-Com pa cl attrac¬ 
tive town house, with 5 beds . 
double rocnl... well rwilDPCd k A 
b. small Harden, cJi. Lanp let 
£tOO o.w. Phillips Kay A Lewis. 
o29 8811. 

BALING.—Oulrt rrsidmttal area. 
Elegant owdotls del hsc. 4 bed.. 
.KMT recsw . stHdy. telex. 7V 
room. Ere. ktt'B'fasum. 2b. 
cloaks, garage, laron qdn. 1 yr 
renew. —50 pw. Chnrcli Bros., 
459 0587. 

ANDREW MILTON 
& CO 

04 PRINCE DALE HOAD 

Landlords. If you are contem¬ 
plating k-ttmg your fttmtshed 
propenlcs . pleas* refaction* us 

ParK orfi”’ 

EATON SQUARE, superb rut aicr- 
looking private sguare. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, separate cloak¬ 
room. kitchen w-IUi dining area, 
a i enable trmnedVlIely months 
+ . . Landway Securtilea. 3-">5 

2,3'4 BEDROOMCD FLATS. Fnm- 
ished. unlurrrtshed In Wimbledon. 
Puiocy, Xmaingion. Hyde Pork 
and Si John's Wood From £3*5- 
CiOCi p.w, b mths-i yr least-, 
remiwablea Church Bros., 459 
0567. 

I ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Mpdem 
4 bedroom- 2 recent . 2 bath. ■ house. Super kitchen, paras*. 
Close tube. £250. 
WIMBLEDON. Modern 4 bed¬ 
room, o recent.. 3 balh. B house. woil-fitted - kitchen, 
garage, part-furnished. £200. 
GOLOERS GREEN. 4 beri- 
rociai. 5 rccept. house in good I condition: parage. £110 
CHELSEA. Superb 5 bedroom, 
large rmpL flat beaulirully 

_ decorated. _ pan-rum. Lin. 

B EDGWARE. Del. 5 brd.. 2 
rccept. bouse, good value. I £BO 
BALING. Super modern flat 
in nice black. S beds., large 
recent. Ml. 

FERJUER & DAVIES 

£75. A rooms, K. & 8 . 
Knight* bridge. 
£75. 3 rooms. K. A B . Pim¬ 
lico. 
ll'-O. MrWS House. SWT. 3 
rooms. K. A B. 
S.130. 5 brdrnom. !■ rrcgpt. K. 
A B.. W2. 
£ir<0. b room maisonette. SW5. 
a:cexs gardens and tennis 
courts. 

£1.15. Mcvi-s House. Belgravia. 
4 rooms. K. * B. 
5H4 32SB 6 
584 4432. 

GREEN PARK. Overlooking— i 
Super Iuxury. ■ bed . S bath, 
apartment. Well furnished. , 
UR. nonor £350. i 
REGENT'S PARK. Modem lop I 
quality 3 bed . 2 bath atwn- 
m*ni In pleasant surroundings, i 
Cl**). I 
NWS. Larue 4 bed , 3 rreept. ' 
hjuu with garage. *ri25. 
H1CHGATE. ExceUrni 2 bed. 
anartmrni In modem block, 
i.'lih glorious views. £100. 
EALING, super luvuryJ bid.. I 
i: reccui.. well-fitted anort- 
meni. £73. 
BARNES. Close nm. 2 hrd . | 
2 reccpi. nat. good value. . 
£66. 1 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
4 Rrauchamp PlPCn. 5.\*' 3 
01-164 .1332 ri: 5B4 4J02. 
When you Place yntir properly 
with an aqenl. do you consider 
thr friendly personal •>ervic»- a 
small, lono-esubllshi-d enm- 
ponv can offer 7 I view your 
property—advise on price, 
what ip pack away snd what 
noi. advoruse it and produce a 
very good tenanL 

SLNNET FERRIER 

SERVICES 

OG OWNER 7—However muCTI 
care you w'c. if* possible that 
yaur pci miohl need medical 
■ Mentlnn in lire future Now yuu 
can insure against v**i»- fcea 
ihrouqh Pci Plan. undc.-wrfttcm 
bv an old-rotabilFhrd ntsuranca 
companv. Full details rrom Pet 
Plan Ltd.. Dcpi. 7. i. Femhursi 
Road. London. S.V* .6. 01-404 
5011. 

GERMAN TRANSLATIONS fast. 
Mllfar i Grad* Translaiori 60-J 
Ainu. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH SETTER 
PUPPIES, K *-.. reglslered. Kim- 
pedigree, puddlcto-.-.n. Dorsci.— 
liC.'J .'.X4 

KITTENS.—PrtJlgree S'lmtio and 
Havana*. Inotulated. LJO. Superb 
tcm.icranunt. J.w VlVi m Wu 
ftT'Ba 

CAVALIER KING CHARLES Dog 
puppies. Born go - 7H. Blenheim 
& Tricolour. 01--*17 

PEDIGREE SIAMESE KITTENS. Seal 
polnl. delightful iaml'-, pets. Tel.: 
01-603 602". 

FOR SALE 

CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS — 
Paliem* breuqhi 11, your Mi”' 
Inc. SnniLrenn aw Sclcrr A I! 
otylos eirertlv made and !::i*d 
London di'-vlcu and surrounds 
01-304 0093 and Rulilip 76331. 

IRELAND HOUSE SHOP. 1'>n Kr> 
Rond StrecCa W.l Knitwear *al» 
camm«mcas _ Tuesday. l«ih 
N.'.vrmber. Gr*-*t rodurtiom <tn 
hand-loomed and hand-tnltted 
Arran sweatara and cardigans. 

CHAIRS: Sri of 14 Incl. 2 carter.', 
ctr.fl liijO Cl.i'iGfi or pa.-i 
ro^change *mall tar rtan b* seen: 
Oxford 56647 or London ’Si't 
4:06. 

MINK COAT.—Lu.-.unous lynx col¬ 
lar as n<’ie. flnoi length iw 
eieninq wi-ar Slro 13-14 
£1 ftju. <Lin be ‘wn Oxford 
5i.h4 7 or London 23*.i 4106. 

Obtain ablES—obtain the 
unobtainablr: ttcl.cu for saort'ng 
evems. theatre. Incl. Etna.—Tel. 
OI -S39 5 

BOOKS WANTED, secondhand and 
atiluiuarlan book? nn ail sob)eels 
Libraries or In *mal| au-muilr-, 
Bi-st oriel;* oaJd in Lash. Will 
collect anywhere ,n Hntaiti. 

BABY GRAND PIANO. *.l,*J»n. 
4';n. If'iK. LKiOO plus stool. 
Tel . ihaoj, 3SS46. 

Plhut write H.1V Aisucreted Book CHAPPELL Mb.' firatul PlatW 
Sellers. Orgi 11 High Tnwn 
Hay-on-Wy*-. via Hereford, or 
phone W,,73 H75. 

BOOK WANTED. •ood. clean copy 

Cmuprerel" r1 condltinned Cl ~j~‘r 
O.ti.O. Newouav ifioJ73, 3H17. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. LI ft ..a. yd. 
Waxed —Dale Cunv S'-r.-lte* 34 
Pen ion Si . N 1 mi-hlv ni>--,. 

Of ’ A Near Run Thing ", bz DAVID SHEPHERD'S Prim f:. iL'j 
David Haviarlh. published In] -fi^. r lire —Ln-ttairred. Mini 
296Y.—NolUnghani o'M. * —       ■  . 

MARBLE ARCH, overlooking Hyde BELGRAVIA MEWS. Very altracllve 
Park. AttracUve 3rd floor flat House with good step rooms. 2 
with fine south facing views over b^ds--. recrpl.. filled kit., l bath. 
London. Three double beds., 
largo lounge dining room. C H.. 
Kitchen and. bathroom wi:h 
shower, Uft entry phone. £173 
p w. 403 311*1 'offlcr>. 

AMERCAN . COUPLE. careful 
lenantv. reek quality 5 S bedroom ! 
unfurnished nr sparselv .furnished ; 
flat. MdiTalr. Knlghtsbrtdge. | 
Lone lei. up u U» «-w.—-*W i 
4131. Ask lor White. Flat 47. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. N.W.3. , 
Truly lux”. Brand new 4-bcd. 2, 
bath. Sole. rocegt mr.lsonette. : 
use of gdn. Recammrndod with- , 
out hesitation ai £223.—Nathan . 
Wilson. 794 3161. | 

HAMPSTEAD, best port, very farpe j 
newly decorated o bodroom Iiu>. I 
rural shed rial, recent. fuUy j 
equipped kitchen. C bathrooms. 1 
c.n. Lens 1*1. E300 p.w. 01-898 1 
•nyos. ; 

House wilh good itn rooms. 2 ALL GOOD QUALITY, vcondhnnri 
beds., recrpl.. fllted kit.. 1 bath. ic-wellerv urgenily wanii-rf. High 
Lonp/shorl Id Quinless 584 hancsl prices paid —Vievra & 
PI75. Co.. 1S7 Kings Hoad. 5 W.S. 
_ —552 75to3. 

WANTED.—Lin--: coar Macke; or 
SRRVICF*! silver fox under El.OuO. kindly 
hbki’ii.c.a telephone 01-77.4 '»5->4. 
- HIRSCH SALE CATALOGUES.— 

Privale cnllnctor ."t.liS mint 
copies.—Krplv slatinq price 

THE URGE TO 4?m«* ,0 rto< 1,075 Nl Th,> 
IVRTTF PLATINUM. GOLD. SILVER, seran 
*“'-***- rewcU'-ri- Bb'il coins warired. 

highest prices raid, call or send 
V| -rh^1 I registered, precious Jewellers . i 

"bnUfl inurnalustn*0"can Famngdo^ RtMri^ London. E r.l. 

sontUtion. tsTiai afteil OJ-’.idL 

COMPLETE COLLECTION of KlO 
vwr* hisior/ in sirrllnn sll-.-rr. 

lewpllcrt' urgently wanii-rt. High L!mli-d nl'ilon LJiffi. .149 b-138 
hancsl prices paid—Vievra & an' mghi tviwren J-T. 
Co.. 1R7 Kings Koad. bi s .3. TICKETS AVAILABLE —For If,* 

—552 75to3. . . Thcjtro amt .ill Si.arLii*i neej- 
ANTED.—Uftf: coat - lackc; or sion>. K'-at I iik'.-U. fricphono 
silver fox und<y El.CiOO. kindly 0732 F.>i5lL'l inc. Evils 
1 el ion one 01-7 j4 V1VITAR LENSES, '.dim-ras. fla.h- 
RSCH SALE CATALOGUES.— guri5 ,-nlorarr ami acccssorie.*. 

THE URGE TO 
WRITE 

Now tr the tint* lo do vanie. 
fung abaui ii- The London 
School nr lournaliam can 
shorten the road lo success. 
Renonsl ro roe » frond enze coach- 
mg of unsurpasMd quollly. 
Real, ell aooul II in WnUng 
for the Press. 

Writ* to Ui» 
LONDON SCHOOL OF 

JOURNALISM <Ti 
19 Hertford Street. Park Lana 

Lon non VvTY HBB 
Tel. 01-499 R2S0 

Sir-in. BIUlhn'.T ■ 

Irnvjuod .-.lochs J' lhr hrsi 
nrlccv jI Hie wand *. largest 
SMCUIISI. Euro Fan. e-rnlrc. High 
Ha.-U. Cuv>li.i I \br:U>jc sliddx. 
Til. \*est niajtun JK224 lor 
e-.Clumr- price llsl. 
bi :w i-en u noon 'nd 2 p m. 

LEARN TO MANAGE lil.r Maqql'. 
Mrs Ttiiirl.ir v B..n Is In W d 
Snillh's nr Iran, f.iuarlii Bnnie-. 
r-i ceod^i' 6t . Lon if on, w.l. 
La Mi mi: n and n 

NbJS,d*"Iw'6 EMngfan‘ siiff ON£.^=c?Ir'VJh’ ',ar3^"r 
LolreScr Irl 5vf"6l Plar°' NEW ,r\: reproduction chiffonlrr. 
Lcicrsicr. I cl. 3 ,^61. cfrsl £400. L2a0 o.n.o. Plcaie 

phono jC'ij 7270 afler ri n m. 
— ■ — COALPORT .vnlone green 'gold 

rne cii E edged' F-sn-ce (Lnrier prva< 
rvis WlUl inaiciung coflce sc>. unusea 

- Cillers. n*>.iS«i phone 393 5270 

AMAZING NIKON PRICES.—We FR|«».{'^ICGES rt'ihwashnr .9 
have reduiod the Nikon I M 
camera lu an unbelievable pnc. X,™ turoilns -n^r V 
TbluphOPe* HOST Dray tort 1K2_-J ■, 3 40 JO '' 

N.Li,n0Ur Qf£S?n« P L.«OUr hre FULL-BIZEO' SNOOKER TAEL*?" all 
SKn^TSS Fotg' Crnu-i- LI.300- U6'«5 

HW' , Hiwdi L'r.brldge. beautiful lull-length .ijcH Can*- 

Lcicrsicr. ’id. 556261. 

FOR SALE 

4,XJG- I HVPNOT1ST/PSYCHOLOGIST, P. J. 
...... I . MCllr.. Eoiab. oier 14 yoara. 

• Harley Stroei and N. London. 
PARK LANE.—Magnificent aiut ecu- J Appointments: 01-800 4005. day. 

emus a bod. ilal On 2 levels. S I_ 
racopilon rooms, fitted bit.. 2 j 
Jwlhs- mans aetylM. Lons.OOMI • salaried WOMEN'S Pciiai Loans 

-Omury 31 Esuibs. 4Rb l Ltd. 175 Room I St.. W.l. 714 PIANOS.—ir 
*’ai- 1 Loans from £50, No Hluihncr. 

. i securtty. named upr 

dl.m ermine cast. Vlrru.illy never 
worn. £700. O1"'! ffaj-jvi 

AUTNEY.-Attractive MU C fa Hi Vic- | :__ 

8gte“ ^«5prt*rtl3te iW'T*. *w. Mtcto Tickets for eu 

3 «■£.. a bau» 7*i Iponlnfl 01- 
toSuSSi ^ '< FRIENDSHIP, lore_acd_affee- 

No Hluihncr. SIcin*vay ur Pilirr WILTON CARPETS, plum I oreefl 
named upright or grand M unn.- "« WTO Jw 
liwlly Miund we will rrcondliiou privl,e ,a|t. t«v» i-rfn 

,,^'1 ANNIGONI wlier lL-blur T..a"ef«m 
craiumra. Lsiln.aiei Eni- lhl. Mitlltnd nrinion. ££.■». Irir- 

Wb'-n- in L.K. tali-* Ham..., P|iuni. M36 HriD224. 

■^49 2483. I 
aULWICK.—I'orv BtlracTive 5th i UL«ti.n.—«iM<aLiibr i '— 

ln'?,rrun; vlU^^^^urSi0^ ] CHRISTMAS PARTIES In y0Ur 
r4Lry5!Ei : "n*w or ai home—ring A end Qocorai0tf. coiii^nsinn — r^imna -ifi.ii 

S2SSi,*m?dr0llSi5«e rime? I ENGLISH TUITION. Quail fir d cuofiMMH, lounffe, omer. VitJi ' inmian unrionic inn n 
lull .Width, picture window . hllsk- indk "leiSf w2--t.' £Kr,»raSS„f 

dmIU7Cd native loach era.—5.5.11 BEAUTIFUL Picif Eron.e ii EAUTIFUL Piclf Bron.-o gla»i. 2 Cl.i-icnordOuicl nfi>onaiuort- 
chrnmr riming ‘Uhr Mbit* Mi nn “iVi i 
d.iimrirr K Dfark Ivaihvr ch.un. j HMii.oril Hill ivi 1C^' 
L-tt r.m wall unllr Su.l board WESTPHAL ROBV rMWn 5 ri 
rnnfrrrnci- roam Valu.-d LI noil ,Sil* m o»“1 
—offers . oniidcrrd around ~ ~ ’ A”J':oir —mfor> .oniidomf around 
CTfiO Tel. Bourne End 20015. 

CHIT. Must be seen. Suit couolr. 
Lang let £60 p.w. Tel. J, W, 
Lid., wa** 2482. 

-i/DE PARK.—S brdroomrd m-wi 
1 PROFESSIONAL TYPING, circuit rvrnino Piiunr 

. Residoat’a parking. Long let. £83 _ _ ________ __ . __ __ _ 
M ■S’-.Cvrtl I^gnord 40B cover (h» toy or living.—Details baby brand*. Pecondiuorred Bccli- lined, aa now. sue n. £S25._Vti 
MEt^JSiMV^?*n**F£"ooTh^ Sn2j,,2in ?F°,ni RapPOZt- P.O. Boy 04, slem. fllulhner end Slcinway, and christ'mab nrFFr ,v,r 

London b.r. wiptra period w- Osionl. -jog minialurc upnohis. Trouicai *■ . .if. R'^**amiiajiip 
lag* Irause. Large grouritSa. 3 BXPERibnCBD SECRETARY oflert ’waags "Sni *11 over Hie world Chaugron at W’. per case. Cash 

•ro?rory-T^? AX' t.P1mm wrt,B Ho;* All8 * gunninieed —Flihcra. “f on^ dnhvriy. ■Ba'lrjgat Company. 
*2SS£m'' Cui‘ 53244 lUs*’ ....—u. syyaiJum. Pianos bpecialisia, 0?- badm 

cover ih" |ov of living.—-Details 
Irani Rapport. P-O. Hoy 04, 

lined, as n»w. Slro n. CSS5.—Mm 
112J. 

monthj tram January £30 • g.w. 
fbben Mottliv Cud. .13246 lays. , ____ _ , _ _ — 

, ca « . ! Florence.—u»m luii.n quickly StTSSE-. ^ ' MI* RA51S„ ^ run 
ri.W.17Lu^uy X bcd. qal. To ana well it the Brf>l*h iBaUiufa. I rare and beautiful siea Mid- M?2d'-.\2£ “W1* on 

M?2U*8’ 16160 Dcr 9SS?" *‘MareJi 30;| die Grand. Urea 1UOO, ex pianola. wSnnTS^. n.™*S2b?C- xrf**15 Mr- month. B7X 6618. j JiLnuan R-siAfch 9: Jonuarv 9- i .,sih imiT. li«ii|n(ir Jti DtYonA, b*. Noh* Eonct 
!LGRAVIA.—Furniahpd rooms Pcbruanr ]6; January Q-FcwHwry I eastern 1 RUGS. Over AM \n uir#'rIa ^ndQn- la yi*? 
avalfable. Loos l«. £33 n.w. 053 3: Jatwaty SO-rcbniory SS; choo» irom oSn 

®GN».PBES.-Now Insaruc-1 J&1ttSim SESTSKTe cMlnr photte him on 01.«. 

inchur « brtMBrt PJJ m8; Ajill fr.Msy al: April iUSTWRFSn.CJ6w oTraiu 'S^’e FURNITURE, hum*-'. 
Richmond P»JJJIM o w lax- 17-May 11. Alio i-wrrk Intensiv- m awiuhie■ l"VfnS MaMroor,. ceitUam rjitaioo.je 
iirv Marbln Arch 3 bo«TOpm«J Counse*. AccommodatUm + (rr« underlay for Axminstet? * J>, .Amr-T Lie • 
PenDio*t«» C-flO p w. 01-750 firrangert vlUi Italian families. *- M'limns, rroe esumaifi*-—Ol - ®- ''ales. 0^71 
,««■ _ __ _ Anglv Brinih lruiilinto. Umgarnn WS nn C2 v#n-.ion' Place. 
»SifVr5roc1t. }. hlvu,v &’W52¥I,J-.9’ M,,M norwiro. sw.?. lOn't Acrylic ai Ed % 
(uni. £135 p- a . 955 flT.4. let ; 2H4 Oal. with free underlay. (continued gn pj-|. '{j! 

0071 N. The Time*. I Kireaiham. 
Florence.—usarn Italian quickly o7i R«rj. 

BELGRAVIA.—Furafahcd, reams 
available. Long let. £33 B.W. 355 [ 

GAScbiGNB-PGES.—-New Utaanic- I 
ttotii tnettwe 4 beriroatseri fir. m j 
Richmond Parts Cl50 O v ■ Lux¬ 
ury Marbln Arch 3 bedroomM 
Penthouse £200 »w. 01-736 

HARLEY »T W ! * room* Hivury 
(urn. £135 p.v*. 955 OK*. 

ue jjrana. circa iyuu. ex pianola. ,, n«Si» i. xiVT ' 
1700 IlH mil 7. iSLii-6"tfr’,®-. Nr* BOTirt 
stern cuCS-_Over 4<m >- aireri uindan. w 1. to tftow m 

:hOoiR Ironi. Own Sals, by rann.-^nr nh™?e*^cm,,n,,lA.re<!J2 
ippomtmrni. Heflcy A Slone.-™ phM h,m on 

-+ J.ro* underlay for Axmmsier* ttnethowJii w J’t.-2.T--T IsSfl.: 
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To place ao 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

03-557 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01*278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 93S1 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

BIRTHS 
SOLOMON.-—On riot ember B. 

<978. il Mount Ali-omla. Guild- 
lord. in Sum liter Utnneli-Lcvy* 
and Martin—a *on iSaustun and Martin—a *on 
Dmitri. . ' 

WALLER.—On £th 
Jennie i noc Perev t <nui_ JMg— 

daughter iRMvmnry Dlnan i, 

to 

now atTayistock Mutarnliy barac. 
WALSH_On Silt November at Uit 

women und imants1 hospital. 
toSSiftiKe Rond. Ireland, to 
Ljiciu- and Michael—a darBog 
daughter (Sfituhounait 
Jaiu i • 

Manilla 

BIRTHDAYS 

DEATHS 
slater.—On November (nh, 1978. 

Billie, beloved widow of sw 
loUier of Mnnay and 

ma 

_ _ __ 
runny rhumpor or Arabniis. 
UY. Nlehoiaa and Hugo. Cre¬ 
adon Fumes’ Vale. Wednesday. 

16Lh November. 11.IS a.m. 
WBMYSS-MCCALLUM.—On Novcm- 

Bor 10. 1978. peacefully, at 
Mount Alverala. Guildford. 
Diana Frances Alice face Man- 
den ■. Dearly loved mother of 
Susan. Annie and Colin. Funeral 
j p.m. Thursday. November id. 
as Godalming Parish Church. 
Flowers to J. Gontagt A Sons, 
famcembf. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

GRACE GRUNGESUCKETT.—4lapnr 
birthday- bid a Tregaron*. s.c. 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel : 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-S37 1234. Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
Mibjcci to the conditions 
n1 acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
nf which are available 
oil 'equest. 
Ani>'alt and Birds 
Appt'iSmonu Vacant 
BuniT'sa to Business 
Com- crcul Property 

Soi-.:r»s IQ tbc B 
Worlo 

Contracts a>*d Tenders 
Donwrilc rid Catering 
Situations 
Educations 
Enlorlalnnimls .. 
Financial 
Flat Sharing 
For Salo .. 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Property 
Public and Educational 

Appointments 
Public Notlcos • • 
Rentals 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appolnlmont* 
Services 
Fiiur’lnns Wanlod 
Wanted. 

. . 33 
38. 33 

30 
and 

uslnoss 
30 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
□OHS : STRAWSON.—On Novum 

ber 12th. 1955, at Addis 
Ababa. Samuel brie to .w*i*- 
garat. Now at The Old Granary 
hush Land, Scad. Woking. 

KNIGHTLY : FAHNESTOCK.—OB 
Frtdni'. November 13Ui. 1933. In 
London. David Knightly to Betty 
Faancstock- 

DEATHS 
8EDIN1.—On Thursday. November 

9lh. 1978, la Rome roll owing a 
tragic arefaont and 

30 

30 
16 
30 
33 
33 
30 
32 
30 

29 
30 
33 

3T 
33 
n 
33 

Box No rcplle* should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC7X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
alteration lo copy (cxcapl for 
proofed advertisements) lx 
13.00 hr* prior to the day or 
publication. For Monday's 
tesue the deadline Is 13 noon 
Saiurday. On all conccllationt 
a Slop Number wMI bo Issued 
to tlm advoriisor. On any xnb. 
sequent queries regarding ibe 
cancellation, this Stop Numbor 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. He make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 

■ l tat you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediatelv 
hv telephoning 01-857 
1234 {Ext /ISO). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

tragic accident and conragcausJy 
barns Injuries. Loeutia. aged 33. 
or Via Margutm, 51a Rome- 
bdaved wire or Loananto and 
mother ol Alexander and Chris¬ 
tian. dear daughter af Mart 
Philip* and Mayra Guthrie, and 
staler of Roauagh sad Havja. 
Funeral In Homo on November 
15th. 

BIDLAKE.—On November 8th. 
Garlnulo, widow of W. H. Bid- 
lobe. M.A.. FJR.I.B.A.. devoted 
stouter of Val and the laic Esnir 
and Vic and faithful friend of 
Nancy and Kallo. Funeral service 
at Tunbridge Wells Cram a Lori urn. 
Thursday. November loth, at 
111.50 a.m. Inquiries to E.-'R. 
HicttnoLi and Son. Tunbridga 
vous 224«y. 

8URKE.—On the lOlh or Novem 
bcr. peacefully at St. GDoras’* 
Retrorft. ■ Ditch Una Common. 
Saese.v Barnadlne - Burke fnec 
Robinson i widow or Edmund 
Burke, late of Lota Park. County 
Cork. Requiem moss will take 
place at St Edwards Church. 
Kevmer. Ha since*. Sussex, on 
Thursday, 16Ui November, at 
11 a.m. Family flowers only bv 
request, bot memorial dcinaHons 
may be sent to any charity. 
R.l.P 

CHESHIRE.—On ‘ llth November. 
Mavis BnrtUa. after a short Hi¬ 
nes*. Peacefully, In hospital. 
Devoted wife ana mother of John 
and Aimc Elizabeth and dearts 
loved by all her friends and 
family. In loving memory. Linz 
on Rhino, woh Germany. 

GORE.—On Friday. November'loth. 
Simon, husband of Mlrotte. father 
of Diana and Robert. Prayers on 
November 15th and lath at U pm. 
ai 29 Chester Close Norm. 
Regents Park. NWI, 

HARRISON.—On Nov. 8th. Rene, 
widow ol Charier. Hamsan. or 
Oxiod. Surrey, door slater of 
N & rah and much loved -jtmt ol 
□aniol. GRllan. Jeremy, and Jen¬ 
nifer. Cremation at 3.30 p.m. on 
Frt.. Nov. 17Ui. at Worth. Family 
flowers only, donations If desired 
to Cancor Research Campaign. 
C O Ebbutt Fan oral Sorvlco. High 
St., Umpsfteld. Oxtcd, Surrey. 

HUGH-JONES.—on Nov. 8. 1976. 
pecxciully. tn hospital. Evan 
Bonnor Huoh-Joncs. C.8.. 
XI.C.. M.I.C.El. of i CDverlng- 
Walk Cooden, Sussex. 1914-18 
Royal Engineers, one-time Chief 
Engineer ■ Roads i. Min. of Trana- 
pon. devoted husband of Maud 
(Lundont and father of Jos4 
Spa till and Ken. Cremation pri¬ 
vate; Memorial Service at rhe 
H.C. Chinch, UUc Compton. 
Cooden on Nov. 16. at 11.15 
punctually. Please, no letters. 

HULTON.—On Novem ber 8th. 
suddenly In Parts. Kira fmw 
Gaod'me i. Funeral In La Napoule. 
No flows or letters, please. 

HUMPHREYS.—On November lOtb. 
1978, Elizabeth Port, of AT on 
Lodge. Lyminalon. Haul*, late 
or Bilberry. Cork. In her B7th 
year. Cremation at Bournemouth, 
on Wednesday, 15th November, 
at 11 am. 

JAM8S.—On November 9 peacefully 
In hospital. Jean Scderfiu ijeni 
nor Hunhns. aged 81 rear*. 
widow af Frank Barclay James 
and siMcr of Olvo Temple. Crotna- 
lion at Gaidars Green Crema¬ 
torium. Bedford Chapel. on Wed¬ 
nesday. 15 November, at 3.45 
n.m. Fflpulrlc* to John Nodes 
Fun oral Service. 181. Ladbroke 
Grove. London. W 10. Tslsphone 
01-9HV 1819. 

JBLINEK. MRS OLG.l. peaccfuUv. 
an llth November, agod 81 
tears, deeply mourned by her 
daughter. Cerda Mcoditam. her 
ton Pep1 Jfllntk and raiullies. 

KERR.—On November 10. 197R. 
peacefully in hospital, trip, or 
Brook Collage. Forest Green, 
near Dorking. Surrey, dear slater 
of Pal. Funeral renter on Thurs¬ 
day. 16 November, at 2.45 p.m., 
n* Forest Green Church. Cut 
flowers only plcaso and 1 no trines 
to Sherlock ft Sons Tr»i|l* House. 
Dorking < Dorking 2266). 

BUSIA, DR. KOFI, fomur Prime 
Minister or a bans.—Memorial 
service 10.50 t.m.. Sunday. Doc. 
3rd.. Wesley Memorial Ch 
Uxtord- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 32 AND 33 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

tmreh. 

IN MEMORIAM 
HIGHLAND DIVISION.—In memory 
- ol all rank* of the Gist Highland 

Division who fell at Beaumont- 
Ham ol. Nov. 15. lt'16. ard also 
all those who rod while serving 
.v’llh the Division throughout the 
- ■ ,9394 Wars at 1914-18 and 1939-45. 

HaRKCr.—3n proud and ovor-llv- 
tno memory or Lloni-ColoniH 
inomas ijooen Hart or. D.S.O. 
and Bar, Not. 12. 1938. 

CATUK, HARRY.—In loving mem¬ 
ory of Harry—13.11.17.— 
Mother. Eric and Leonard. 

HaTHCrYON , EDWARD THOMAS 
tl’AUIOtlse, 9th Baron HaOier- 
1 on.—Forever' in my thonght*. 
dzgM. ao sadly - missed.— 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
MRS. JOHN DEVERELL Wishes lb 

thank the many mends who sew 
flowers and letters, and hopes 
to write re than all personaftr 
as soon as possible. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day nod Ntnnt Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edowaro Road. W.2 

til-725 5277 
49 Marines Road. W.8 

01-937 0737 

U the largest single supporter 
m die UJC. at research into all 
forms of cancer. 
Help ns to conquer cancer 
wRh a legacy donation or " In 
memunom *■ donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_CAMPAIGN 

Dent TXE. 2 Carlton Unas a 
Terrace. London StflY GAR. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTSI 
Hustnomoro want to take the 
sting out of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing? Ring 01-278 9351 new 
and find out about Ibn generous 
early booking disconnta for The 
tmk Christmas GUT Guide aod 
the Christmas Countdown—but 
hurry before the offer ends t 

JANE ANN SCHOOL OF 
DANCING, SURREY, 1923- 

1939 
Win fanner mamtrara CJiga. 
Irene, Pal, Audrey. UUsbeth. 
Jean and others please contact 
'Jane Ann'* daughter at Yho 
Hampshire School. 65 Ennis, 
more Gardens. London. 5W7. 

01-584 29X0 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BOOKS WANTED. Secondhand and 
Uquartan books oft all subject*. 
” collect anywhere. See Wonted 

OIL. TRADING COMPANY In Picca¬ 
dilly require an experienced Sec¬ 
retary . F.A. — Details In 
■ ■ Creme ". 

ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL. S.W.13. la¬ 
bile appIlcaUoos for Uio post ol 
Bursar. Details " Public & Educa¬ 
tional Appta." 

CORDON BLEU raxpeneaceo) rar 
large Fleet St. organtzathna. 
Excellent benefits (see Dorn. A 

.cat.*- 

SECRETARY/P. A. required for 
MiD. ol rast-growing manage¬ 
ment consultancy ftna.—ber 

Creme ”, 

BASIL HERMAN Is lovdy. 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE School. 
i«-Sd. _ago group- 573 166.''. 

LOTUS ELAN +2. 150/S. 1973.— 
See Motor Can. 

SPECIAL NIKON OFFER Cram 
Euro Photo, bee Far Sale. 

VIVITAR tenses and accessories. Un¬ 
rivalled stocks from boro Fain. 
See For Sales. 

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITY-— 
ftanny/Govnmesa.—Sec Dora. 

1874*' PORSCHE _911SC Carga 

. . Arise tberetorr. and ho 
Hnino and Ihc LORD or wild 
Ihrc.' * l Uironlclp^ ‘JL!: 16. 

BIRTHS 
ALEXANDER-SINCLAIR.—On Nov- 

rnihrr lu. I'.'TR. al Norfolk and 
Noti.itii llnipltol. lo Pauicla 
• nn- t.iirii.-adi and lan—4 son. 

BAVLEY.—On Noirmbnr HJlh. In 
l.nn liitj to Lliprlh and John— 
1 ii.-iinlin-r 

CHAOWICK-On tilth November. 
■it file Uvriiiiln-.ii-r Hnspllai. to 
ni.ma ■ stve Blunt ■ and John 
tMi.ulv. Id.—.1 ilaujihlrr. 

DANNER. — On No-.iMitbr-r HI. 
i”7F. in Juliet and Drogo—a 
•on ' Of ■.'.tit ■ 

DAY.—On Noirnihrr m I'.'TR. at 
I '*711 11a -llai—.i djunhtrr to 
Tt.oni.-i and Clinstlne. a inter 
tor L.il iurine 

JACfTnN.—r»i| NniCR'b-r Hi XI 
Persy trance, to Gillian meo 
Rr-'j-.-r. ,ind .tohit—a Aiunturr 
•SJlidl'Iiir*. slstrr to Graeme. 

mill' .|iil l.i in sin 
LEv/15.—on 7lh Novemhrr al Marl- 

h-n'inh i,, vi-'-ni- and Caroline— 
' -ni iCi.ivid Plasi 

MILLER.—On NiiVL-nilier «.‘Ui. al 
x 7'.,Ho1 ’il.il In i.'iv 
.iii.l Sii-rhrn. a daughter (Sara 
I i|l|s«- . 

MACDONALD.—On 9Ui November. 
1978. al St. Stephen's Hospital. 
Alice Dorothy Wynne, widow or 
Rrqinald Macdonald Funeral: 
Gnld.or'i Green Crematorium 
i Bedford Chaneli. 3.45 p.m.. 
Ucdnesda 

fSSSHSn,1. 
itanel . _ . 

TSlh November, 
inations If desired tc 
Ho,so. Hampstead. 

1M 
DAKtEY. — On llth November 

peace full v In hospital John of 
Great Cons tor. Berkley and 
Donne Place. London. Dun 
loved husband of Velma a_ 
father of Unda and stepfather 
of BlUv • Funeral service AU 
Saint's Beckley on Weds. I SUt 
Nov. at 11.16 a.m. followed by 
Cremation at Hastings 12 noon. 
Flowers to Ellis Brothers (Rvei 
Ud.. 18 Cinque Port St.. Rye. 
Sussex. 

PEEL.—On November loth. 1978. 
in hospital alter a Iona illness 
borne with great courage. Arcbl- 
tvdd John Russell i Bobby i. aged 
71. of Westward House. SI. 
Dunn. Jersey, loved and loving 
husband or Patricia, rather or 
Jeremy . Carolina. Francesca, and 
Michael, and grandfather of Mart. 
Adjm and Oliver. Funeral scr- 
vice In Jersey followed by pri¬ 
vate trainaUcn. FomHy Dowers 
only but If desired do nations to 
The UMe SWers of The Poor. 
Jrrsoy. would bo approclatod. 
Please, no IMtors or cards. 

PHILBIM. MARGARET HELEN 
■Pcqgyl —la tragic ctrcum- 
Klattcto on November 5th. 
Memorial Requiem Mass will be 
lirtd al Bromoton Oratory. Lon¬ 
don. S.W .T, al 11 a.m. on Hiura- 
dav. Tmh November. Private 
burial later. 

2.7.—Soo Motor Cars. 
MONTE CARLO.—-Responsible 

Nanny'Mother's Help.—See 
Domes lie Sits. 

SIR WILLIAM HOWARD RUSSELL 
C1820-1907J. “The Times'' 
war correspondent. 1854-71: 
editor ** Army and Navy 
Gazette ". Further documen¬ 
tation Sought. a spec tally his 
duties before Dae am ber 1854.. 
and uncompleted autobiography.— 
Picas" contact Gordon Phillip*, 
Tho Times archivist. P.O. B»Z 7. 
New Printing House Suture. 
Gray’* Inn Road. London *VC1X 
BbZ. or telephone 01-857 1354. 

SPAN rsH red A white wlnx after— 
See for sales. 

DAVID SHEPHERD'S Tiger Fire.— 
See For Sale* 

LESLIE HOWARD. U-Cypnil. 58/ 
60. Ploasa contact Box 0115 N. 
The TUnca. 

PART TIME SECRETARY i2', days 
o.w. i. Interesting and challeng¬ 
ing. £34 p.w 4 week*' hois. 
.LV.S.—'Assoc, at Recognized Eng 
Lang Schools i soc Part Time 
Vacxl. 

MILAN. -Housekeeper or Mother's 
Help to live la.—See Domestic 
Situations. 

JOIN A CONTACT GROUP Of volun¬ 
teers taking out elderly ha oar- 
bo and people. Contact nords 
drivers with cars ana Sunday 
afternoon a mouth. 01-240 0630. 

LONDON School of Bridpo. AB 
Kjnos Road. S.W.3. 689 7201. 

HEALTH CLUB.—Investor sought— 
see Buslno** Opps.I 

HAND BAG/Shopping Bag Manufac¬ 
turing Bus.—See bus- lor Sale. 

UNITED KINGDOM Marketing 
Agency.—Sac Bus. tor Sale. 

YOUNG CHELSEA Brldae School. 
18-33 age grouji.—375. _1665. 

EXPERIENCES STEWARDESS/ 

OWNER OF SUPERB LUXURY 4- 
bedrooined- 4-bathroomed Pent- 
house Maisonette In avd naive 
Manna cats Club. »*»""■ Del 
Raj'. California. wishes to 
exchange during December ana 
January with owner of 3-beo- 
roomfid luxury central London 
OaL Further da tails ring S3A 
1216. 

YOUNG A BUSY Architectural prac¬ 
tice In Pimlico requires a Short¬ 
hand Secretary.—Details " Secre¬ 
tarial ”, 

S.H. TYPIST. MC 82 S.W.l com¬ 
pany. £2.85 p.h. Long 
booking.—ASB Recruitment. 

HOUSEKEEPER required tor now. 
small residential conference 
centre in Cotswolds.—Details 
— Domestic ft Catering •’. 

AMERICAN MARKETING COM¬ 
PANY. £4. BOO. for Clroctor'k 
Secretary. Knlghtahridge.—See 
Creme, only today i 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

33FT. BY 16FT. Ocean Wind Cata¬ 
maran. white, luxury accommoda¬ 
tion. Heady tor companion to Stir requirement*. U.k, ilellmoi 

road.- any location. Hull and 
deck, bonded, bulkhead*, deal* 
and keel shoes lined. Design and 
supervision ol completion. u 
required. Export any country 
arranged. £10.500. Tel.: 01-72* 
3880. 

HOUSE BOAT/Crutaer 40fL excel¬ 
lent condition. Beautiful rcsldoa- 
ul mooring. Twickenham- Offers. 
£7.300. 01-891 1053. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WEST DORSET.’—Ojraron.tale 
farmhouse, sleeps 11. Log nres 
a:.d full c.h.. peace and qwci. 
Love is country. Sea 8 miles. 
Wockvnds or short ets. in*: 
0388 862 248 for farther details. 
Sorry, no pets. 

SANDY BEACH.—Holiday house 
required tor 2 weeks In August 
19<9. to sleep 12. near sands 
beach. Cornwall or South 
Coaat.—OnBOS 219.S. 

DEVON FARM. (ttmuT. bed. fareaw- 
tost. £10 weekend. Bridgemle 
269. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT flats. Chrls«a. ItjTurr 
snrvfcpd. Mr. Pane. 373 h«T5. 

TIRED OF MOTELS? WB tfve MM 
hotel service In our Ssaxh Ken¬ 
sington epartmenUL Much 
ch roper too J. Parsons. 584 
2414 4281. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI SWITZERLAND 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

We have a low romalninv chatot 
party Mrildav* In Sons Fee 
VurbUU departing on 17th and 
2-.*nd December. Prtcoa Irom 
£239 n.p. -with ao Kirchargpi. 
Price Includes night, transfers. 
brakiUt. tea and 3-course 
dinner with wise and coffee. 
Tor further details please write 
or telephotie tu. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 Albemarle St.. London. 

’ W.l 

01-499 1913 f34 nrs.i 
A8TA ATOL 052BC 

ASH^—Action on smoturiB ana 
Health, seek bright Socrnury lor 
Director imc Sec. Appta. t. 

TTTE STREET, S.WJ_Superb flat 
In prestige banding. Clasa to 
Si Dane Sq.—Soq Ron tala. 

SLOANE STREET.—Attractive ram- 
Its- malaonotio, 2nd>3rd floor. 
Suit Company.—See Rentals. 

Socrcury for Inxnry 707 Je* air¬ 
craft. Preferred age 23-30. TUx- 

La 
_ ..'erred age 33 
free *aUry.—Soc Creme de 
Creme Tor fun details. 

SOPHISTICATED STOCKBROKER 
rcqulrns an additional member of 

team. Excellent reman era tLaa and 
expense account. Free ah- Uckot 
every year. Ago 19-35.—See 
Fiennliia Stonrri. 

LADIES FASHION SHOP tor sale.— 
See Businesses (or sale. 

LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL. Ham¬ 
mersmith. require _ a Graduate 
from January, 1979. tn. teach 
Economics.—tJejUs In Public and 
Educational Appointments. 

NURSING OFFICER. Slmocan tpio 
ca dll hr i Ltd. See Non Secretarial. 

ARE YOU TOO BUSY To Road This 
Ad ? If so you’re probably the 
person we're looking tor! Secs, 
turn to "Creme for a new 
career. 

Saudi ARABIA.—Bright. Young 
mole admin, assistant. £550 tax 
freo monthly, neg.—Sec our ad. 
Ut General Vacancies. 

TheTimes Crossword Puzzle No 15,055 

ACROSS 

I Ut t*oiyn hv nur milk sup¬ 
plier ? (Jl. 

4 Furniture and bod is re¬ 
turned to poor Dura i9». 

9 tilling particulars of [ate uf 
three blind mice (9). 

4 Bound to miss ? (4). 
5 Followed tbc point with 

determination (10). 

6 Churchman drunk ? (.6). 
7 The Drst gull {3, 41. 
8 Great fear or being late ? 

That's about right (S). 
1U Fabric tur a swell, say ? 13 Where golfers And a hole 

id!. 

JI " —— Klic lake" like 
Wordsworth's daffodils (61. 

II Soldier witii wound fell 
lutk (Si. 

14 13 tis:i ? t.“ 71. 
16 Shape uf oil her *c\ ? 141. 

19 Husband lus a very easy 
pari 141. 

20 Lorca types nut wiiai's in 
rhe estate 1101. 

22 Neat and huncst tSi- 
22 5crvai;i has food to carry 

in rhe back way (6). 
26 Priest takes out oon-U poet 

<31. 
27 Great Wolf composition 

named " Twilight ” ? 19J- 
2S Card one has not backed 

(91. 
29 Artist is unusually rude to 

raw beginner (£]. 

in the wood (10). 
JS Amusement tipser old Tan¬ 

ner. senior, possibly ? (91. 
17 Hawthorn's transatlantic 

ship (91. 
18 Beloved of poor Ned—Reade 

novel (81. 
21 Allowed nothing ro be put 

up over the doorway (6). 
22 Good playdrs—17 ? (3;. ! 
24 About £500 one raised by 

Johnson’s work (3>. j 

25 Weapon sent for repair (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,054 

DOWN 
1 Eg?-lavmc insects ? i9). 
2 Powerful hvmn composer ? 

(51. 
$ l-all cvpcnMte, we hear, 

with thto animal is). 

We at Sdfridges under¬ 
stand diai special people 
deserve special gifts at 
Christmas rime. Or any other 
time forthatmatter. 

That's why we have our 
Intematirtial Collection. 
Beautiful mdfridual ^fts for 
those special people. Gifts 
that reflect (heir personalities 
and gifts that show you care. 

Choose from the crocodile 
set—executive cases at £350, 
handbags at £450, and purse 
wallets at £45. 

Or select a soft from our 
unique vintage jewellery, - 
section. The very best in 
rings, bracelets, brooches, 
earrings and necklaces. 

Special gifts tor special 
people. 

Yisit the International 

Collection on the Gnxmd 

Floor. And d^werawhole 

new way to show that you 

care. 

Selfridges 
Oxford SL. Lon don W1A LAB 

Q1-B2912U 

SUB EDITOR i bright and young i 
needed to Join busy team pro- 
tinrina * weekly newapaner. 
Salary start* at £4.500. (Sea 
Gen. Vacs.) 

ARB YOU A BUSINESS gentleman, 
need or an efficient housoknoper. 
See Situations Wanted. 

THE WINTER MONTHS press 
hardly on many lonoty. trail, old 
petofe. THE FRIENDS OF THL 
ELDERLY i form ary Friojida of 
010 Poor*. 42 Ehttry Street. 
London SW1W - QLZ. have been 
hnlplng thorn Ln Imaginative van 
ever since 1906. PLEASE send 
tu a donation. 

SURVIVORS lBUt British Division. 
Singapore. 1943. InvUrd contact 
author. Box 0418 N. The Times. 

THE ROYAL COURT THEATRE 
requires experienced secretary^— 
Boo our ad In Secretarial. 

MATHEMATICIAN required by New- 
Linds School, Jan. *79. See 
Pub. ft Ed. AppLfa. 

GIBBS TRAVELLING FELLOWSHIP. 
7R-S0. Biology, Archaeology. 
Sociology or Soaal Antbropolaqy. 
Appltcaltons Tor research under¬ 
taken abroad. iSee Pub. and Fd.i 

PUTNEY HILL. Mod. luxury top 
rtat le lot or tor sac. See London 
Flat*. 

HARLEY STREET PHYSICIAN, 
£4.000. la not socking a dragon 
In a while-coot. Do you have 
a good basic soc. skills, common 

_ sense ? 'Then sec Soc. Appis.i 
SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST 

required by firm of lnlcrior 
Designer* In Chiswick. £3.500. 

See Sec. 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS BURSARS' 

AssocUrion sacks bursars. Sea 
Pub. t Ed. 

WILFRED.—Tell John. Amor Vlnclt 
Qmla, specially al high alUiudea. 

_ Penelope. 
DARLING HENRY.—BUSIEST Of lut* 

I’ll mfcte you. but I'm going to 
enjoy myself Baby. A.H. 

PHYSICIAN wlh exchanoe luxurzems 
apartment ln Pa bn Beach. Florida 
039 4631. 

YOUNG PERSON with accountancy 
background (or Weal End group 
of restaurant*. Managnrlaj res- 

and 

SKI IN AUSTRIA 
FROM £122 

Hove areal run with Swinura 
Holiduyi on a very personal 
iiuilday In one u, lumih > 
iinoil skiing areas. Air flignu 
la Munich, transfers and half- 
hoard oil- ail included. Wr 
promise sou the finest skiing 
and. wonderful apres-ski cven- 

,n0SSPOHTMAN HOLIDAYS 
01-493 8746 

lO Part Place. London 
SW1A 1LP 

ni-493 8746 
ATOL JOt D ABTA 

SUNMED ’79 
The biq brochure on ihe 

Crock Islands. Sommer ‘7» 
now booking op rast. Ring 
direct or sea your local travel 
agent. 

at/NMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Rd.. London SW10 

Tel.: 01-351 5166 
ABTA ATOL 382B 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

Other Wcrid Wide destinations 
ind. DAR. SEYCHELLES. 
MAURTTILS. , JO'UL'RG. 
BANGKOK. TOKYO. Whi A- 
PORt. B>)-VIGAY. CAIRO. TE¬ 
HERAN. ROME. AUSTRALIA. 
W. AFRICA and all cqru.wan 
Ljpllab.. 
Hy FLAMINGO 1R.1VEL. 76 
Shaftesbury Aye . W.-. Irl- 
.'-1-4.39 7'iGl. 3. Open saiur¬ 
day. Airline Agent*. 

AIRSAVE TRAVEL 

ponsfbflly. Good salary 
benefits tSoe Gen Vacs.j, 

BIOLOGY UMCtier ior Lycno FTan- 
_ rad*—»ne Pub ft Ed Appta. 
GREY FOX, toU Length, filled and 

jlpod. as new—ace For Sale. 
HELP US SHOW that abortion la 

boUi wrong and.onnecestary. Join 
*' Uto " <0926 ' 31587. 

SYNAGOGAL liturgical music bv 
' , Yankel d*r Heirerlker ". 1B52- 

Seo TLS Novembar 
ivllli 

JOIN * CONTACT GROUP or volon- 
leer* taking oat Ciderlv house¬ 
bound peanlo. Contact needs 
drivers with cars ona Sunday 

0630. afternoon a month. 01-240 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HELP US WITH THE 

WORK WE ARE 
DOING—ITS VITAL 
X.C.R.F. CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 
A pleasure to choose from, 

* lay to receive—and every 
ICRF Christmas Cord you buy 
mean* you are helping oor 
;Uol research lata cancer prob¬ 
lems. 

Send for our full loanci to : 
IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FUND CARDS LTD.. Room 
CC9. P.O._Box 48. Burton- 
oa-Trent. DE14 3LQ. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

STAFF 

XMAS PARTIES 

AT THE GASLIGHT OF 

ST. JAMES'S. S.W.l 

THE IDEAL VENUE 

KOR THE MORE INTIMATE 
OT GATHERINGS 

TEL. MR MICHAELS ON 
01-439 7343 

4 DUKE OF YORK.ST.* 

ST. JAMES'S. S.W.l. 

. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IIUI 

S LOOKING FOR GOLD! 
Then let The Times 

feature on 

**22 CARAT GOLDEN 

OPPORTUNITIES " 

appearing in the Recruit¬ 

ment columns on 17th 

November 

HELP YOU 1 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BURNS HOTEL 
Barkston Cardens, 
London, SW5 OEN 

NEAR WEST LONDON 
AIR TERMINAL 

100 Towns, private bath/ 
shower, radio, television, 
English breakfast, restau¬ 
rant, bar—fully licensed. 
2 lifts- Special terms to 
companies. 

Details and Ulostrated 
brochure on request. 

Tel. : 01-373 3151 or 7981 
Telex : 27385 

MALAGA S5d: ALICANTE SA6: 
GERMANY £48.50; ITALY £34: 
ATHENS £65; TENERlrE £bU. 
Three are the lowest tores 
unto Hi Feb. 1979. Telephone 
now for availability. 

PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS 
AVAILABILITY 

33 JACEY GALLERIES. 
523 OXFORD STREET. 

LONDON. W.l. 
TEL.! 01-408 1753/1743 

ATOL 890B. 

EUROBAVE CHARTER 
Pricas on our winter 

FLIGHTS. 

beoln: Las Palmas 
£49. Geneva £55. .. . . . „ Milan 
Munich £59. Malaga _ £51. 
Eurooave Travel. 157. Knigni*- 
brldgc. London SW1. Tal.: 01- 
402 9211 or 01-581 3358. ATOL 
9B9B- 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM-Australia. 
N.2.. India. M. E**L Tokyo. 
Manila. Cairo. Nairobi. Rome. 
Bangkok, Joburg. Teherau.—- 
Bam* Travel. 45 Gl. Portland SI.. 
W.l. 01-636 3321. Air Agts. 

U.S.A., CANADA, S. AMERICA.— 
Tram I Specialists, cheapest fare*. 
—Alec os. 01-485 9305 I ABTA J. 

XMAS tor 3 wks. Geneva. Zurich. 
Athens, limited availability.—-Rtoo 
ValBlonder Tour* now. 01-995 
M7»l»6«33. ATOL 27SB. , 

WHEN FLYING contact Ingrid Wfthr 
for low cost farea to Far. Easi. 
.<, rir-, Em Dpe. uitln America.— 
Mayfair Air TraveL it Mayfair 
Place. London. W.l.. Air Agent*, 
lei.. 01-499 ’ 8oo2. Tale* 
3*6167. _ 

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z-Ecd- 
n-.irlcal fare* with ^Mrt_wr- 
soiul advice.—01-638 0411. 
Columbus Travel. 83 London 
Wall. E.C.2. ABTA and ATOL 
333B. Bonded Airline Agent. 

WEEKENDS'ABROAD. 100 Boro- 
naan destinations. Flight, bold, 
b b from C36 Inch Sea Alra 
Travel. 01-828 6144. <ABTAl. 

DISCOUNTED air travel worldwide. 
Try the pioneer* Commercial 
Air. 163 New Bond St.. W.l. 
01-493 3051. Airline Agtk.. 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB. VhJJ our 
uad. A35. ' at Daily Mall Ski 
Show to learn about the best in 
akl holiday*, or 'phone Barbara 
on 02-637 9772'3. „ 

MAS BELLA, MAJORCA. ALGARVE. 
Top golT holidays mcl. fUatiu. 
ho Ids or Bppi4,. seU-drlve csra.— 
Edwards Toogolf. 01-908 471J. 
i ABTA ATOL 8T6FH 

IRELAND CAR HOUDAYS tn 
rostlo* and country houses. Cache 

Time. 2a Chester Ci ___ oac. London. 
StlFlX 7BO. 01-235 8511. 

OREEK ISLAND BEACH VILLA.—. 
TO. 01-385 7935. 

SKI-EASY—You won't get slucL 
with Aunt Hilda or Uitio Tommy 
if you loin one of our 18-35-yr.- 
oid group* al Si. Johann. Austria. 
Mix m wfth a ton group far groat 
siding and excellent Instruction. 
sccommodBilon and apros-skl. 1 
or 2 wks. Irom EJN. Ten trek. 
Sldcup. Kent. 01-503 6426. 

ROLLED 
AWAY! 
SILVER 

SHADOW 
Thl* 1975 P Reg Rolls- 
Royce 1* in oxceiloit 
condition. 23.000 miles. 

■Lair tpeclflcauon b-i 
engine, Whlir exterior 
with peacock blae Mm. 
P®4cpc* Un leather 
Inldnor. High powered 
stereo w^inm wiUi R 
sneakers She has been 
R.R Maintained and 
c^urrour «w«B. 

This deJighied advertiser 
ms ahte to cancel his 
ad in our series plan 
(4 days + 1 free) after 
selling his car ON THE 
FIRST DAY I If you want 
to sell your car 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
AND LET us HELP YOU 

S\ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SWITZERLAND 
BY JET, £49 

l.va the fun it hav _ 
reliable senes 

Chancery Travel 
economical ana ... _ 
of let nights to Svrlt 
Zurich «v(B Ttiurm. ft Sun-, 
from £49; Ccaera a dally ser¬ 
vice from £49: Berne every 
Man.. Wed.. Sri. ft Sun. from 
CS9. You can star Oayumn 
from 1-28 nights. 

PnndMnr winter Broennro 
Is now out. Featuring most 
European destinations at realis¬ 
tic prices. Take no ounces, 
book with a. fully . bonded 
A.B.T.A. member. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 (I» Camoden HU1 Rn*d 

London. W.8 
01-229 9484 

Uanch euer omen 
123 Deans Gate 
Manchester M3 . 
061-852 5022. 

ABTA ATOL 609B 
24. hour Answering Scrvtfle 

SKI ITALY . ■ 

SKI CHEAPLY I 

SKI CPT ! 

W'c are siUI able lo otter 
groat value ski holidays to the 
top Italian rwwr of Cour- 
maycur on mo*t date* Ovrough- 
nift tha winter. For full details 
ask tar our brochnro: 

CPT LTD. 
260A Fulham Road London 

SWIG 9EL 
24 hour brochurefone service 

01-332 7763. RMcrvaUons 01- 
351 =191 -i 6 Unes i. 

ABTA ATOL 369B 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
SKINT 1 

with SNOWBALL al Puy St. 
Ymceiu JWh». ail* of the '7t» 
French National Champion¬ 
ship*. Tor and ihai in¬ 
cludes full winter sports ,ln- 
snranca. yoo can enjoy 7 tobn- 
lous days high In Ihe Frqnch 
Aina with milna or superb 
piste*. Sell catering aparonsnis 
right on the slops* wllh tars. 
restaaranU. shops^ disco, clc. 
Travel by lunurjr overniqbt. 
coach from r^iruion. 

SNOWBSJ.L LTD. 
380 Fulham Road. S.W.10. 

01-332 1614. 

EC ON AIR : NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friend* and Relatives In 
KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAL,'WEST AFRICA. 
ETHIOPIA. SEVCUTLLES 

AUSTRALLt 
E CON AIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-13 Albion Building* 
Aldrrtgalc Si.. London EC1 7ST 

Tel. Ol-UOP 7-J68/V307 
l PU 8840771 

(.Mrllno Agcntei 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
DUTY-FREE ANDORRA 

BY AIR FROM £87 

magic Principality with the 
highest skiing In the Pyrenees, 
unbeatable nllit aprct-skl and 
skl-tnrks. sapor anew record, 
Mediterranean sun. NEW this 
season—Two-can ire skiing. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
The Andorra Export* for 7 its 

4BT Earts Ct. Rd.. W8 tSLi. 
01-937 5506 ATOL 432B A1TO 

HOUSE IN ALPILLES 

Mediterranean Frants. Glor¬ 
ious views: available miu- 
D teem bcr lo June. £160 p.U, 
Sleeps 5. . 2 bath., library. 
Urge Salon BcchMeln Garden 
in olive grove. 

Tel. 624 7194 

CLUB CALABRIA, NEAR 
COPANELLO 

Villa . appta; on llm sea. with 
sandy beaches From £3-37 to 
£500 incl flights, cor. maid 
and. insurance 

Naw colour brorhure. 
VILLA CENTRA HOUDAYS 
66 High Street. Walton on 

Thames Surrey. 
Tel.: Walton on Thames 30477 

124 hoursi 
ATOL 8JSB ABTA 

MALTA. 
Inc. 

TENERIFE, 
holidays. 

TUNISIA—: 

nights, no oir, T*neSff“,S6 
plf Malta. 18 ft 26 Nov. Limited 
Malta Xmas „.vare. Colourful 
brochure. 124 hr»t. Bon 
AdBenture. 01-937 1649. ATOL 
8T9B. 

ATHENS. ROME. 
economy ftlghu. 
Ebury Bridge Rd.. 
6152 (Air AgU.i. 

COPENHAGEN 
Capricorn. 37 

S.W.L. 730 

EUROpe. EUROPE. EUROPE. 
Whiter and Xmaa Prices. Gladiator 
Air Agents. 754 3212/3018. 

HOT WINTERS I Naughty Istanbul 
from aa little as £70. casino 
holiday* al Tha pome Hotel. 
Kyronta. Cyprus. £185. 'Phone 
for brochure. Truva Holidays. 43 

London N16. 
01-359 9314. ABTA ATOL 

SKI CARAVANS ABROAD.—Budget 
fWing Irom snog, c.h. cure vans 
In Neuegal. Italy. Superb toclll- 
«!■?*. 2 wkn. by air from Cl OR 
p-p- incl.—Caravans Abroad. 
01-681 3184 .ABTA. ATOL 

Stand A2 Ski. Show. 
—Mecca ot skllriQ. 

Snidlo. sleeps 4.—. 051) ayr 
3591 1 office 1: 1094 8811 Sl3 

1 home 1. 
TENERIFE 5—Pre-Xmos. F-jr a Rmi 

Choice of roaurt. appta.. hsiels.'— 

. ATOL 1D9SB. ABTA. 
LOWH5T PRICES from-Paris £33: 

Amsterdam £46: Germany E47. 
an** £49. Barcelona £60. Mad- 

Rome £55. Valencia 
£68. Vienna £65. Copenhagen 
£69. Israel £80. and other Enro- 

deMjaaUons. Slade 01-203 
_11 IATOL44H8 ABTAl. 

^vew^ouai^ Sfex.n® 
„ 1U35BC. ABTA. 
MADPID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Malaga. Malta. MQan. Nice. 
Home. Gorevn. Zx: 'cti. Lisbon 
and moBi Eoropean cl Dos. Daily 
tl’ohts.—Freetlnm Holidays, 0 4- 
937 6463 r ATOL 4.1SBI. 

SUNNY ITALY. A few vncandre (pft 
to !>rpl-October for Nil Ian. Roma, 
and Names, Through your '[ditan 
connection. Ring now: 01-637 
Will. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
X75BCD. 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
NOVEMBER-APR1L 

inc. rughL hard. -iwIT.'inU 
board. 

.7 ]4 
ms. ma. 

Spain tram £42 . £62 
Minorca from til fCi\ 
Malta from £75 gfii 
Portugal from £79 SI 11ft 
Canaries irom £84 £102 
Madeira from . £lUo _ £148 
Weekends away from £35. ethn’ 
durations on reaimau Chi in 
reduction Sge^j . 
reductions for groups. _ 
vary according to tales or 
departure- AU holidays MilHoct 
to avaUaMlIir- 

CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR 

Wb still' have uvalldhUlty to 
moot desUiuiWPa- 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-486 8641 _ 01-231 .MBS 
01-704 5842 Rotoford 45841 

ABTA 

JANUARY . 
SNOW PRICES - 

HAVE STARTED 
TO PALL 

Ire have some fabulous holt- 
tfitirv to -tha lap resorts, or 
Coizrchavel 1850. . Mcrlbel- 
Magove, Lu Arts and. vurbler 
at sunt fantastic prices. Chalet 
holidays have been reduced 
-by up to £15 and self catering 
apartment- holidays start at an 
lncredibJr £69 an UKlUSlvv. 
Our chalet parties are great fun 
and grm value with S Cordon 

- Bltfu meals a day Inc. a 3- 
coursc dinner with wine ann 
cnfTeo. Be well locked atior 
and. tom Oh a Mart Warner 
okunp hod day this January. 

Ring (or colour brochure!; Ring for colour brochure;; 
MARK WARNER TRAVEL 
193 Victoria SI-. S.W.l 
01-838 5505 C&uirs.l 

BARGAIN FLIGHTS 
November to AnrH 

Luton. .Gatwick. Heathrow and 
Ijro'rtnclal airports. 

Raiuxu nighta from: 
Spain . cat/ . Portugal £45 
Italy E42 Majorca £33 
Malta £49 Gibraltar £4S 
Swltatand E49 Germany C4T 
Creaco CSB Canaries £36 
taroal £80 Madeira .. 
Other destination* available. 
Price* vary according to date 
of departure and subloci to 
availability. • _• 

PLEASURE TRAVEL. 
01-247 9451 ~ 723 3028 
lo assoc with Pleasure Holidays 
Ltd: . _ ABTA 
A tree loaf of braar with every 
bootdrg ; 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

Travetair—The specialists to 
long-distance. Including Aus¬ 
tralia. the For Host, and Last 
and South Africa. Not only fly 
you by guaranteed scheduled 
flights bul also oiler a personal 
service airt nnsUcroth dte- 
coanta loo I 
LATC BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DESTINATIONS 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

40 Gt. Marlborough St.. London 
W1V IDA. Tel. 01-139 7.SQ1.. 
TcJex 268 532. Bonded ATOL 
10BBD. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Canada. Copenhagen. 
S. Amt a. ntocrlca. Middle East. India, 
Pakistan, Far East. North West. 
East Africa. A as tl alia. Jo’burp 
+ many other world wide dos- 

Un“rtTO: 439 3396,3326 
439 2326 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
a Coventry St.. London. W.l 

Air Antmte 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
ATHENS £63 t ITALY £34: 
TENERIFE C69: ALICANTE 
£46: MALAGA £50: GERMANY 

Hump ut the lowest taros 
until lit Feb 1979. 
Telephone now «pr availability* 

PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS 
AVAILABILITY 

6W1 Ttlumpb Housa. 
189 Ragont Street. 
_ London, wt. 
TO.: 01-734 1313 

ATOL BSOB 

ECONOMY TRAVEL 
EXPERTS 

Can tu al Jr Hum first tor 
Australia Far East, Johannes¬ 
burg. Nairn W. Mtddio RasT. 
South America and most Euro¬ 
pean destinations. 

Amanda ,rand Marian •* 
Jctllnc Travel Air Agcnu. 2d 
_ Ch.-irtitn cross Road. WC2. • 
01-836 6184 •'6202/6104/6019. 

SPAIN SPAIN SPAIN 
MALAGA 2-16 Doc .... £44 
ALICANTE 3-16 Dec .... £49 
PALMA 2-16 Dec .. £44 

L PALMAS® 3S NOV-6 DOC £60 
PUNCH AL 29 Nov-13 Dec £59 
AFFECtFE 30 Nov-14Doc £65 
TgL far availability and hook 

with conn draco 
. PENNYWISE TRAVEL 

76 Tottenham <2 Rd.* 
London. W.l. 

01-636 6311/2/3 
JUr Aggnts 

521- *Lgarvp Bnd 
.Mallorca Hotel* and apartments 

?»•» lrce_ or _w|ih *^nSml?^ 
milage. From £92 pop wrek. 
FUghte from London Beaihraw. 
Ltilpn. Gatwlrt and March aster! 
T-Ctrtr vuia HoUtfays. 16 North 
End Rd.. Gold firs Green. London. 
N.W.ll. 01-46B 6311 110 lines 
34 hour*). ATOL 2T2B* 

PLY. WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
Eaar. Africa. S. Am arte# and 
Enron*.—Wingspan. 6 Gt. Queen 
St- London. W.C22. 01-342 5663 
'Airline Agents). 

IRBLAND CAR HOUDAYS In 
rastlee and countzy hmues-GeaUc 
TJme. 3a OleriBr Close. London, 
swu: 7BCT. 01-335 8311. 

MAKS A CHANGE at Chrlsmaa. We 
sUB. have luxury vUUs available in 
•hr Algarve over the dutatous 
period. For more toformatlan 
please call Villa. 61 Brompton 
Rd.. London. S.W .3. 01-584 

. _62u I ABTA ATOL 344B) . 
LE TOUQUCT, DIEPPE, BOULOGNE 

to dividual- Incl. holidays. Time 
on. 3» Cheater Close. London 
SWIX 7BQ. 01-235 8070. ABTA. 

INDIAN SUMMER, a end 4 week 
oxprdiUrma by truck. Northern 
Todla.eod Nmul.• Soolhern India. 
Dec/j«n._ £!25/£355 _ _ ___& excluding 
iflghp..—Full dctaJls: Enco enter 

OM Bnunpton 
8.W.5. 01-370 

Overland. 280 
RoaiT. London. 
6845. 

ECONO STY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Late Travel. 457 6071. Air Ants. 

OREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND. 
AIcco*. 01-485 6078. ASTTA. 

CALL DEBBIE AND RfTA for super 

and nt»t European __ 
Tel. 01-340 • 1618 .'36 £ 
world Air Agents. 

Wherever you want 
to go in South America, 

we go there. 

More often. 
Daily departures. 35 destinations. Lowest fares. 

For full information please write, ring orcall in to: 

lAeroPeru 
DeptTT 30A Sackviite Street London Wl Tc*!: 01-734 7555 

£25 PALMA 
GATWICK/PALMA/GATWlCK 

DEPT. 18/11,25/11,2/12,9/12— 
10R 2 WEEKS 

PLUS - 
Our normal flight programme prices begin : 
PALMA 
MALAGA 
ALICANTE 
MUNICH 
NICE 
GENEVA 

ATHENS 
• IBIZA 

ZURICH 
FARO 
ROME 

CANARY IS. 
CHRISTMAS FLIGHTS AVAILABLE TO : 

PALMA, MALAGA, ALICANTE & TENERIFE- 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

ACCESS CARDS ACCEPTED - 
Ufdae. Warmer House. 296 Regent SI- W.l. ATOL 5S3B 
* Pi I css shown sbovg are tor . retorn - flight* (dr group* of 4, 

smaller, groups cost a kale mare. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI SHOW BARGAIN^* 
■ SAVE £20! 

We- Ve offering reductions of £20 on the folij 
holidays, if you book during the Daily Mail Ski u 
SKI BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND SAVE £20. j 
Enjoy the-, excellent snow conditions und avniiJ 
crowds. We will deduct £20 from ths brochure 
of any chqiet holiday departing on 16th Dsct; 
Choose from bur wide selection of 29 different r« 
SAN MARTINO AND SAN VIGILO—SAVE £2£«? 
We are also offering a SPECIAL SKI SHOW BAR;; 
on our Staffed Cnalet holidays in these bet? 
Dolomite resorts. The skiing is ideal for iuicnne 
or beginners^ and the night life is informal, fr 
and'.cheap. Reduced prices start at only £11S 
week (including: flights, transfers and full hoar 
Horry I OFFER CLOSES SUNDAY l&th NOVEJ 
•1978. See ns at the Ski Show (Stand till or c 
oar Sales Staff. . 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
■, 22 Hass -Place, London SW1X OEP ■■ 

TeL: 01-584 5060 
i" . (Brochures .only; 01-559 OS IS i 

-ABTA. AT01 

WE OFFER YOU SUMMER DA;i jt*jUi 

IN THE GREEK ISLANDS N0;'>,r 
Let your dreams take shape amotiS pine-clad sire 

*' ““i-ki.*ct( __ __ _„ rocky r 
beeches. On Islands remarkably uualfccted by me 
of centuries. 

Instants offer you the Greek Islands on your. 
Carefree holidays divorced From the usual cr 
restrictions of luciuslre holiday' arrangements. 

Enjoy the islands vour way. Loro in your own 
apartment. Soak up local atmosphere staying at. ', 
peusdon or’tavmia. Or let yourself be pampered in 
international hotel. 9 

Inghams 1979 brochure " Summer Days la . the 
Islands ** offer you & islands io set your dredm* nc 
April right through to OcrohtT. 

Write or phone today for j our free copy. ■ 
... WGHAMSr TRAVEL 

339 Minay Britt* Road, Lankan, S.W. >5 
Tal. CI -783 3331 

24 hoar anMrertng urvlca 
ATOL H25B 

SKI ANDORRA ! 
Duty-free Andorra haa Urn 
raeapeu booze in Europe 
Good snow record.- Hri/lta Lint 
aonahlne. * Choag akl part*. * 
1 ‘- *- — " * TlEKlln- SaU. * Bril... 

da a tow ntaces 
and NEW yeah . 

' Doc. 22 EIOI 
Dec. 29 JU}’» 
Jan 5- ’ ’ Ef*. 
Jan. 22 C6'< 
Jan. !■/ . £.2 

■ Jan. 2b L»a 
and woevay to Easier. 

YOUNG WORUD^ HOUDAYS 
24 UuTMte Road. Brighton 

0273 23347 
AOu .. ATOL 7U2B 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 
Economy with rallabilitv: S.iv> - 
tog* on tbe following <le*Una- 
tlon*. Nairobi. Mooiluta, SAR ES SALAAM. SLY- 

KELLEB. MAURITIUS. 
JO’BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Tel. 
Dl-WJ MM'SS/B BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. An/TiB 
WhiKamb St.. Londoo WC3U 
SDCclallats In economy . travel 
for enter 6 voara. Tclox Bnlra 
8901941. Air AnU. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS & 
CORFU 

Villa* on mo mu with rri- 
U5u io 

£2§0 pp. Two wk». ind." nigh« 
and maid. 
For 1474 colour brochure ring! 

CREEK ISLANDS CLUB 
VUIa Ctmlro Holldara 

66 Htah BL.. ' Wailon on. 
TTiamrx. Sumy 

TO. 204^77 124 hours< 
Also now dub Calabria. Italy 

Pleasr ask tor brochure. 
ATOL S48B ABTA 

IAT FLY THE WORLD 
‘ OVER 

NAIROBI DAR. JO'BURGH. 
WEST AFRICA. INDUt/PAK.. 
SCYCHELLEB. FAR FJtST. 
DUBAI. TOKYO. EUROPE. 
CAIRO. ROME. COPENHAGEN 
ft TEHERAN. _ 

|AT LTD.. 
3 Park Mansions Arcade. 

London. S.W.l 
_ 01-581 2121/2-3 

ATOL 487D. Airline Agents 

SAV* Coo.—Coneva • and . Zurich. 
Schednted night* from Heathrow 
and made-to BUnra ski paefe- 
agos and Eurocmrs Tour* to S3 
nlacBB to Euroim. Sporialtsod Tru- 
rej. 01-486 1941. ABTA. IATA, 
ATOL U67BC. 

EUROPE AND PAR EAST_Busi¬ 
ness and holiday travel.-—Sun^ 
worid Air Agts.. 01-240 1618/ 
3685. 

fares, best semes, 
ncktogham TYarel «Alr Agts.). 
1-948 1371. 

LOWEST 
•Bi 
Ol 

EUROPE I EUROPE I Fly Euro- 
chock.—542 4615/4. Air AgreiU. 

TRAVEL CBNTRS now Otter* Egypt. 
Ornnsny. _ Sanaa. . Scycneites. 
Mauritius. Kenya and many othor 
Middle East/Far East and African 
dcaftnatton*. Avallabiuttes • for 
Xmaa through to April. ’74.—Tol. 

_ 01-457 3059/9154. ATOL 113B. 
EUROPEAN FLIC MTS-With re Ha 

WIU.7 or IATA. ABTA. ATOL 
Book early Xmas. Limited availu 
hitMy.^also ex-Mancnesicr.—floa- 
dlroa Tours. 01-584 7123. 

SPETSE next year C U you missed 
out this year be sure you sir on 
oor. lnjn brochure . list.—TeL 
Sfwtee Hols.. 01-837 3116. »24- 
tun. y. Assoc. ATOL 7008. 

PRIVATE CHALET. French AIDS, 
Ski from door. Parties or to. 
Gordon bleu. £205 per person. 14 
flavs all Inr.—Bmran. U.v<. 

PARIS. AH5TBRDAM. BRUSSELS 
Brugoo, UuDvWmU hoUtfdva. Ttaie 
orfLrd.. 2a Chaster Ctesc. Lon¬ 
don,SW1X 7RQ. 01-230 8070. 
ABTA 

JET TO GENEVA. Zurich. Basle and 
Bam mm only £49 ro litre. 
Winter brochure now available. 
Call CPT. Ot-351 3191 ABTA 
ATOL 3698. 

SKI CHALET. AcconunodaUon 6 to 
8 persons. Available during sea¬ 
son. in Vaiben. Contact S. 
Batter. 957 9801 day. 281 0530 
-evening*. 

GENEVA. ZURICH. ATHENE. Ger¬ 
many. Italy. Spain. Bargain 
{Dahls and snecbU Christmas de¬ 
partures. Ventura Tracol, Air 
Agents, 135 Aldrtgate St.. Lon- 
dnn_ECl. Tol: 01-231 3715. 
BhefSeia Offtce 107421 342591. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 

ABTA. 
WIMBLEDON VILLACB.- ..plat. 3 

beds. c.it-. Close common and 
transport. shopt-. Available. 4 
mourns. 280 p.w. SUJ 65RT. 

CHRISTMAS IN MIAMI/Dlsnnr- 
. borta. 14 nJnbts. own ant/villa 

from £370-Esmo, 01-a<>2 7»Ob. 
Twickenham 119714. iATOL 3&4B 

ESTORIL 
on the sunny nut of 

PORTUGAL 
3. 4 and 6-star bargains from 
Sm i wk. inc, night hotel 
and transfers, also golf facili¬ 
ties 

MADEIRA 
** The orchid of ihe Atlan¬ 

tic " from £113. . 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
at 

E.W.T- 
TeV. 81-584 4328. 

3 Hula Street, London, S.W.7 
ATOL 10668 ABTA 

ARIES .inj Co»ra 
J llgllla. rial*, liotlta. 
li>r .luiunm jnd uintr 
reilabte ipreisdsti. Me 
s-el 6 V lop hi . IV 
663r. (ATOL teUIICi 

FOR SALK 

RESIST A CAR! 
ucgtKurw tuib 
12 I r. Hide Stain 
and itardwt-Uiitg u ± 

ALSU klANY LMDS n 
in woom au.La at i 

53.1.6. », .« 

MAHSON'h KREEN. 
OI-T.1K fofli 

182 L Pt*EJl HI 131 V| Oh 
W12> I. 

FAST ailECN. S.» 

Si-876 2087 

. « • 

118 wan neuron th- 
ro . 

FtUtAM. S lf 
(n-731 asaar- 

48 HOUR FITTING S 
London'* . lafosai . Inc 
suppliers or plain can 

LUXURY BATH 
Bargains 

AUAMSCZ Ultra Md> 
Rrptodiicnon Art 

-aethtoams: - eq. -Vyi 
'suite with qold tens 1 
d-day. list m,t47 no' 
green hmiUD Yhrlnru 
period tan*. Bst Ll.S 
£1^30- Cold, bronz' 
and ceramic taps, 
end dtacnunl. A 
Sulto-h. 10O Tumn 
ETC. l ■ Enquiries ot 
Ophlt Sat.-Sun on. 

TRY BEFORE YC 
Come and have a .fr 
of around 2UU dill.-, 
bargains al law: lo 
Ustc before- vau bo 
assure yourseu or 
choice- We are mwn 
Sdiurday. io a.m.-o i- 

E3Tk. "!.« Tsa 
request. 
GREAT MAPPING V 

• eo warning Hml. 
_London. E l 

- D1-4R8 3088 

Desks In 

Chau*. . Tkhtos.:. 

Ftdng Cahtnets.' 

dntarts and . lists, 

dal ''., 01-837 H663. 

WILD MINK 
43 inches- In 

Excellent cntaor and 

Bargain at 

£850 0414]' 

-PLEASE TELEPUON 
bUtSO. ea 206 < 10; 

01-828 Bb 17 l ■ 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS 
errands bought ' 
strictest confidence 
sovereign* wanted. I 
vald U unmarked. 

' Cavendish * Q 
Dealers'. Cavend 

. Chester 24315. 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED 
witth motorisod by dr 
tor transport of a 
wtioeiduir. >1. t 

miles. £5.500- Phone, 
•tiler 7 p.m. 

STB IN WAY ModiH K’ 
Alt. Electric ‘pedal pc 
o.n.o.—Telephone 0 

CRAMER BAOY CR4 
Impeccable r _ran«ui 

n.O.—<LVj 75-17. 
FINE PA1NT1NCS 4 

-Ut OIn by of! 6ln 
fotlterai- Prtvau u 

OLD YORK PAVINi 
delivered.—'Seager. 
S7U4d. 

WILD MINK coal, toll 
rum she. nearly n 
stored. £2.U00 o-n 
Ring for appatotn 
12-3 p.m. 

FOR SALE 

THE SALE 
n$mu" 

PUYH) BY 
MA8XS0H PIANOS 
All me yoar round 
—nac tost tor two 
weeks In (hg sttBn- 
tncr. ’Too bast hire. the. best 
pr*»s. wo best eervtop. always 
tou Martssna, .the music 

MMKSONS. PIANOS . 
•9 Chaster Court ' 

Aibaay .straot, N.w.i . . 
0-1835 8682 

38-38 Artillery Pbtto, 5.E.1S 
01-834 4817 

(continued op j 
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